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Executive Summary

Political Context – Mozambique, which gained independence in 1975, is still suffering from the effects of a 16-year civil war. Long
considered to be a post-conflict success story, Mozambique currently finds itself in a period of uncertainty, with past political progress
threatened by unresolved tensions. Negotiations between the ruling Frente de Libertação de Moçambique (Frelimo) and the Resistência
Nacional Moçambicana (Renamo, formally a rebel group but turned political party) are ongoing. The talks are largely centred on Renamo's
twin demands of decentralisation and increased representation in the national army. Both sides demonstrated some appetite for
compromise and it is hoped that the untimely passing, in early 2018, of the Renamo leader, Afonso Dhlakama, will not prove to be a
setback to this very crucial process.

Economic and Social Context – From the economic perspective, the Mozambican economy has had impressive growth since the end of
the civil war in 1992; the country’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) grew at an annual average of 7.9% during the period 1993 to 2014. This
was primarily underpinned by a number of undertakings that included macroeconomic liberalization, market-based reforms, massive public
investments in infrastructure and large flows of foreign direct investment. However, the country’s economic growth was negatively
impacted by several factors, the most important of which is related to the debt and banking sector crises. The debt crisis came to the
limelight in 2016 when it was revealed that state owned firms had accumulated a debt of about USD 9.89 billion during the period 2013-14.
By 2016, the debt represented over 90 per cent of the country's GDP[1]. The manner of the debt accumulation prompted aid donors to
suspend budgetary support. The country continues to struggle with the debt burden and it officially defaulted in early 2017 when it missed
a coupon payment on its sovereign bond. Annual GDP growth is estimated to have fallen to a 15-year low of 3.7%.  On the other hand, a
banking sector crisis led to the liquidation of one bank and emergency capitalization, using public funds, of another commercial bank. The
country’s economic recovery is only forecast to start during the period 2020-22; this is expected to be largely driven by the gas industry[2]. 

Poverty Context – Owing to the impressive performance of the Mozambican economy between the period 1993-2014, the country’s
poverty levels fell from 69.7% in 1996 to 46.1% in 2015. The incidence of poverty decreased from about 54% in 2009 to 49.2% in 2015
(IOF14). However, not everyone has benefitted equally from this reduction of poverty as inequalities have remained high. Poverty is much
higher in rural areas with geographical concentration in some provinces. Contrary to national trends of declining poverty, poverty actually
increased in the 2000s in the provinces of Zambezia, Sofala, Manica, and Gaza. Together with Nampula, these provinces account for
about 70% of the poor, up from 59% in 2002-03. Zambezia and Nampula constitute 38% of the population, yet over half of the poor live in
these two provinces. Overall, urban provinces tend to have lower poverty rates than rural provinces, particularly those in the central and
northern parts of the country. Maputo City has the country’s lowest poverty rate, at 10%.

Food Security – Food Security trend data over 10 years (2006-2016, Integrated Context Analysis) indicates that the most food insecure
provinces in the country include Tete, Sofala, Manica, Inhambane, and Gaza. It also indicates that these are also locations with great
exposure to natural hazards, considering drought, floods, and cyclones. Accordingly, the country continues to depend on food imports to
satisfy a large portion of its domestic needs, particularly edible oils and staple food crops; about 35 per cent of total food imports originate
from South Africa. In 2015, food imports accounted for 12 per cent of the country’s import bill[3]. In the same vein, Mozambique is reported
to have reached its Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of halving the number of hungry people. Chronic food insecurity now sits at 24
percent (down from 61 percent in 1997).[4]  Despite these impressive achievements, significant challenges to food and nutrition security
remain. The situation is made worse by inflation and a rise in food prices, recording a five-year high in October 2016.[5] According to the
2018 Cost of Hunger in Africa study (COHA), Mozambique loses more than 10.9 % of its annual GDP due to chronic malnutrition, the
equivalent to a yearly loss of 62 billion MZN (USD 1.6 billion). 

Agricultural and Rural Development – With an estimated total of about 36 million hectares of arable land, Mozambique offers
considerable agricultural potential. However, only 10 per cent of its 36 million hectares of arable land as well as 2 per cent of its irrigation
potential is currently utilized[6]. The agricultural and fisheries sector in Mozambique are largely represented by smallholders, who
represent about 99 per cent of the sector. Agriculture and fisheries therefore remain one of the principal sources of income for rural
communities, representing a livelihood source for almost 81 per cent of the in-country labour force. Agriculture generates 80 per cent of
the income of rural households, which account for 94 per cent of the country’s agricultural production. However, the sector suffers from
very low productivity and limited access to markets: less than 10 per cent of the households market their surpluses. The major constraints
to agricultural development that affect smallholder farmers include limitations in: access to improved inputs, extension (support) and
finance; as well as poor market linkages[7]. 

Climate Change – Mozambique is highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change and extreme weather events, such as droughts,
floods and cyclones. Climate change has a significant impact on livelihoods and food security, particularly among rural populations.
Mozambique is ranked the third most vulnerable country to climate change in Africa, with climate change impacting 58 percent of the
population and more than 37 percent of GDP by exposure to two or more natural hazards per year. This was evidenced during the period
March-May 2019, when the country was hit by tropical cyclones Idai and Kenneth which destroyed hundreds of thousands of hectares of
crop land in central and northern Mozambique resulting in numerous fatalities and destruction of public and economic infrastructure. Both
cyclones, particularly Idai, brought heavy rainfall and strong winds to Mozambique’s provinces of Sofala, Manica, Tete, Zambezia,
Inhambane, Cabo Delgado, and Nampula. The cyclones caused severe flooding, resulting in disruption of livelihoods and devastation of
planted crops. 

Rationale for IFAD Involvement – The demand for agricultural products in Mozambique is expanding. This is attributed to the increasing
population, increasing incomes, evolving urban markets, and the growing private investments in the country’s agri-food and tourism
sectors. However, current production is not enough to meet the prevailing demand levels, from both the quality and quantity perspective.
The situation is being exacerbated by climatic shocks to which many parts of the country are subjected. This, therefore, requires measures
to be taken to replace the prevalent unsustainable land management and crop/livestock practices with climate resilient management and
agricultural production systems. The IFAD-funded predecessor Project, Pro-Poor Value Chain Development in the Maputo and Limpopo
Corridors (PROSUL), has already initiated the process in selected districts in the Southern Region where significant successes have been
made in developing selected value chains and promoting good agricultural and livestock practices to contribute to the rural transformation
process. The successful interventions will be scaled up in the PROCAVA target areas. With the application of new agricultural
technologies, there is a need to prepare rural areas for more off-farm employment/entrepreneurship as the agricultural sector modernizes
with technology and mechanization. Hence, the Programme will build into the target value chains locally-based value adding using
appropriate climate smart and environmentally sustainable technologies and practices. The potential exists for the Programme to work with
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the target beneficiaries, help them address the identified factors limiting better and more efficient production, introduce semi-
processing/processing functions and link them to organised market opportunities. 

Programme Goal and Objective – PROCAVA’s Goal is to ‘Contribute to Poverty Reduction, Improved Food and Nutrition Security and
Resilient Livelihoods for Inclusive Rural Transformation’. The Development Objective is to ‘Increase Net Incomes from Climate-Resilient
Agri-Food Value Chains by Rural Women, Men and Youth’. PROCAVA’s focus will be on addressing the factors identified as limiting the
effective functioning of the target value chains. The Programme will be implemented over a ten-year period following a two-phased
financing approach. 

Geographic Area of Intervention – PROCAVA will be implemented in 75 districts selected from all ten provinces of the country over the
entire ten period and in two phases. The 75 districts were selected through a consultative process using an established criteria. For
effectiveness, value chains will be prioritised in those provinces where they have a clear comparative advantage. Activity implementation
will follow a phased approach. For irrigation development, the first five years of the Programme will be focused on PROSUL provinces in
the South (Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane) plus Manica and Sofala. However, initiation of non-irrigation development activities, such as
those related to rain-fed agriculture and livestock, will proceed in the other target provinces during the first five years but in few and
selected districts. The second five-year period will see irrigation development rolling over into the other provinces (Cabo Delgado, Niassa,
Nampula, Tete, and Zambezia) and continuation of the non-irrigation development activities in all provinces while maintaining minimum
activities (mainly consolidation, monitoring and maintenance)  in PROSUL Provinces in the South. 

Target Groups – PROCAVA will target a total of 180,500 households (902,500 beneficiaries); 50% of that target will be women and 30%
youth. The quotas for women and youth are based on national demographics and poverty lines for the two categories as well as lessons
learned from PROSUL. PROCAVA's primary target group will be smallholder farmers comprising the poor, vulnerable and disadvantaged
rural households involved in the selected value chains. PROCAVA will pay particular attention to women headed households while
ensuring that women in men headed households are not left out. The Programme will also work with partners to ensure that other
disadvantaged individuals are supported for sustainable livelihoods.

PROCAVA Outcomes – The Programme will, primarily, focus on addressing those key factors that have been identified as limiting the
effective functioning of the five selected commodity value chains so as to unleash the existent economic surplus for the benefit of the
participating stakeholders at different links of the chain. There are three expected outcomes: a) Productivity, Production and Quality of
Targeted Value Chains Improved – PROCAVA is expected to increase the productivity and production of the five targeted value chains.
Enhancement is expected to accrue from use of climate smart and resilient inputs and application of modern production practices and
techniques; b) Market Access and Performance of Targeted Value Chains Improved – Implementation of the PROCAVA interventions is
expected to link the target beneficiaries’ increased production to different marketing channels and result into improved returns to the
beneficiaries; and c) Institutional Capacity to Deliver Services Enhanced – PROCAVA is expected to enhance service delivery by both
government institutions and farmers’ organizations as this is a key catalyst in the effective implementation and sustaining of the different
interventions. 

Components – PROCAVA’s development objective will be achieved through the effective implementation of three components:
a) Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages; b) Component 2: Market-Related Climate-Resilient Infrastructure; and c)
Component 3: Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation Support. A fourth component (Component 4: Disaster Risk
Reduction and Management) has been included as mechanism to allow IFAD to respond urgently in the event of weather-related
calamities (droughts, floods and cyclones) in the country. 

Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages – Current yield levels of the target commodities are low and
products produced are generally of poor quality in relation to market requirements. This component aims at contributing to improve
production and productivity of target crop and livestock commodities. It will also improve backward and forward linkages of farmers
to different stakeholders (input suppliers and produce/product buyers) of the target value chains. Proposed interventions will seek
to address some of the identified constraints to increased productivity and production of the target value chains and the associated
market linkages. Strengthening climate resilience and enhancing natural resource management and environmental sustainability
through promotion of appropriate technologies and best practices will be an integral part of this component.
Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure – The objective of this component is to avail the appropriate
infrastructure to support the effectiveness of the market-led production interventions and to more efficiently deliver the surplus
production to different markets. Planned interventions will focus on addressing constraints faced by relevant actors operating within
target value chains. This will include supporting rural infrastructure investments that can add value at the location, upgrade
performance of enterprises and support associated agricultural producers to become competitive, environmentally and profitably
sustainable. Infrastructure will be prioritized according to business plans and linkages along the value chain.
Component 3:Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation Support – This will be a cross-cutting component
servicing the technical components and facilitating pathways for the effective functioning of the target value chains. Accordingly, it
will aim at: a) augmenting the capacity of the institutions (public and private sector/farmer-owned) that will be responsible for
overseeing and/or implementing the different PROCAVA activities; b) facilitating the development and/or review and update of
policies and strategies of selected subsectors for their effective and structured development; and c) managing PROCAVA in an
efficient and effective manner by providing overall coordination, including planning and implementation, financial management and
control, procurement support, monitoring and evaluation, knowledge management, and progress reporting. It will also ensure
liaison and linkage with all other relevant projects/programmes being implemented in the country that seek to address similar or
related constraints.

Programme Implementation Arrangements – PROCAVA’s successful implementation will require the active participation of both
government institutions with collaboration and support from carefully identified and selected private sector institutions with strong
developmental pedigree. Engagement of service providers will be through a competitive process that will, eventually, involve the issuance
of performance-based contracts with clearly defined deliverables. The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) will be the lead
executing agency; it will be responsible for overseeing the overall implementation of the Programme. MASA will also liaise and work with
other Ministries and partners whose mandates have a direct bearing on the achievement of the PROCAVA goal and development
objective. MASA will delegate the role of the lead implementing agency to Fundo de Desenvolvimento Agrário (FDA) - the Agricultural
Development Fund. At the provincial and district levels, technical coordination of the Programme will be undertaken by MASA’s relevant
units. Such units include the Provincial Directorates of Agriculture and Food Security, Provincial Directorate of Veterinary Services, the
District Directorates of Economic Services and the Regional Research Institutes of IIAM. However, the design process established that
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many of these institutions have various capacity limitations and, accordingly, their capacities will be augmented, under Subcomponent 3.1,
based on a needs assessment. 

PROCAVA Costs and Financing – Total Programme costs, including price and physical contingencies, duties and taxes, are estimated at
USD 72.5 million. Of this amount, USD 30.8 million is foreign exchange content, and around USD 7.2 million corresponds to duties and
taxes. Programme costs by components are as follows: a) Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages – USD 26.4
million; b) Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure – USD 29.2 million; and c) Component 3: Institutional and Policy
Strengthening and Implementation Support – USD 16.9 million.

PROCAVA will be financed by: a) an IFAD grant (USD 33.6 million, 46% of total Programme costs) and an IFAD loan on highly
concessional terms (USD 8.4 million, 12% of total Programme costs) under the 2018-2021 PBAS cycle; b) Government of Mozambique
(USD 4.9 million, 7% of total Programme costs); c) the GCF (USD 20.0 million, 28% of total Programme costs); and d) Programme
beneficiaries, including the private sector (USD 5.6 million, 7% of total Programme costs). Finally, the external financing of the
Programme, including the IFAD loan and grant, shall finance taxes. The Government of Mozambique will finance the salaries of its own
staff who will support the implementation of the Programme, on a pro-rata basis, as well as the costs of the PMU office in Maputo.

Economic and Financial Analysis (EFA) – The overall Economic Internal Rate of Return (EIRR) of the Programme is estimated at
16.7%. The Economic Net Present Value (ENPV) is MZN 7,373 million, or USD 122.9 million at a 10% Social Discount Rate (SDR). As
ENPV is positive and EIRR is above the SDR, PROCAVA is deemed economically viable and acceptable for investment.

Sensitivity Analysis – The results of the sensitivity analysis show that the reduction of Programme benefits of up to 20% do not endanger
its economic suitability. However, were benefits accrued from the Programme to drop to 30%, ENPV would drop below zero, with the EIRR
below SDR, rendering PROCAVA no longer economically viable. An increase of Programme costs of up to 30% would not seriously affect
the Programme’s economic viability since the ENPV would remain positive and EIRR well above the SDR. Finally, a delay in accrual of
project benefits of 2 years would cause ENPV to drop below zero (and IRR below the SDR), hence the project would no longer be
profitable. As such, delays in accrual of benefits should be avoided during project implementation.

Environment and Social Categorisation – The Programme's Environmental and Social categorisation is A. PROCAVA will develop
and/or rehabilitate irrigation schemes some of which will be larger than 100 ha in size per scheme. These schemes are likely to pose
significant or adverse environmental and social impacts. An ESIA, ESMPs and Monitoring Plans will be developed to mitigate risks
associated with these category A schemes. The rest of the proposed programme interventions are expected to pose medium risks to the
environment and social system. These risks will be localised, manageable and/or reversible through recommended mitigation measures.
Moreover, Mozambique's national legislations and strategies provide a conducive environment to support the mitigation of potential risks.
Given that the exact sites of some of the sub-projects are yet to be clearly identified, it is recommended that an Environment and Social
Management Framework (ESMF) be prepared to establish principles, guidelines and procedures to comprehensively assess risks
(environment, climate and social) and impacts associated with PROCAVA and its sub-projects. Site specific ESMPs may be required for
some sub-projects and interventions in line with IFAD's SECAP guidelines and Mozambique's legislations and decrees.

Programme Overview
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1. Context

A. National context and rationale for IFAD involvement

a. National Context

Political, Economic and Social Context – Mozambique, which gained independence in 1975, is still suffering from the effects of a
16-year civil war. Long considered to be a post-conflict success story, Mozambique currently finds itself in a period of uncertainty, with
past political progress threatened by unresolved tensions. Negotiations between the ruling Frente de Libertação de Moçambique
(Frelimo) and the Resistência Nacional Moçambicana (Renamo, formally a rebel group but turned political party) are ongoing. The
talks are largely centred on Renamo's twin demands of decentralisation and increased representation in the national army. Both sides
demonstrated some appetite for compromise and it is hoped that the untimely passing, in early 2018, of the Renamo leader, Afonso
Dhlakama, will not prove to be a setback to this very crucial process.

1.

From the economic perspective, the Mozambican economy has had impressive growth since the end of the civil war in 1992; the
country’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) grew at an annual average of 7.9% during the period 1993 to 2014. This was primarily
underpinned by a number of undertakings that included macroeconomic liberalization, market-based reforms, massive public
investments in infrastructure and large flows of foreign direct investment. However, the country’s economic growth was negatively
impacted by several factors, the most important of which is related to the debt and banking sector crises. The debt crisis came to the
limelight in 2016 when it was revealed that state owned firms had accumulated a debt of about USD 9.89 billion during the period
2013-14. By 2016, the debt represented over 90 per cent of the country's GDP[8]. The manner of the debt accumulation prompted aid
donors to suspend budgetary support. The country continues to struggle with the debt burden and it officially defaulted in early 2017
when it missed a coupon payment on its sovereign bond. Annual GDP growth is estimated to have fallen to a 15-year low of 3.7%.  On
the other hand, a banking sector crisis led to the liquidation of one bank and emergency capitalization, using public funds, of another
commercial bank. The country’s economic recovery is only forecast to start during the period 2020-22; this is expected to be largely
driven by the gas industry[9].

2.

Poverty, Food Security,Smallholder Agricultural and Rural Development Context – Owing to the impressive performance of the
Mozambican economy between the period 1993-2014, the country’s poverty levels fell from 69.7% in 1996 to 46.1% in 2015. The
incidence of poverty decreased from about 54% in 2009 to 49.2% in 2015 (IOF14). However, not everyone has benefitted equally
from this reduction of poverty as inequalities have remained high. Poverty is much higher in rural areas with geographical
concentration in some provinces. Contrary to national trends of declining poverty, poverty actually increased in the 2000s in the
provinces of Zambezia, Sofala, Manica, and Gaza. Together with Nampula, these provinces account for about 70% of the poor, up
from 59% in 2002-03. Zambezia and Nampula constitute 38% of the population, yet over half of the poor live in these two provinces.
Overall, urban provinces tend to have lower poverty rates than rural provinces, particularly those in the central and northern parts of
the country. Maputo City has the country’s lowest poverty rate, at 10%.

3.

It is important to note that poverty in Mozambique has a social dimension in terms of gender and age. While there are differences at
regional level, overall women experience higher levels of poverty and are characterised by low levels of education, and limited access
to productive and financial resources. The country’s HDI increased marginally from 0.209 in 1990 to 0.437 in 2017, putting the country
in the low human development category, ranking 180 out of 189[10] countries. About 68.7% and 54.7% of the population live below
the international poverty line of USD 1.90 per day and the national poverty line of USD 0.5 per day, respectively. The literacy (age 15
and over can read and write) level is at 58.8%, with females having lower literacy levels (45.4%) than men (73.3%).  It is important to
note that the poverty status of an individual is related to the educational background of the household head. The more educated the
head is the lower are the chances of poverty and poverty reduces faster in households with more educated heads.

4.

Food Security – The country continues to depend on food imports to satisfy a large portion of its domestic needs, particularly edible
oils and staple food crops; about 35 per cent of total food imports originate from South Africa. In 2017, food imports accounted for 29
per cent of the country’s import bill[11]. In the same vein, Mozambique is reported to have reached its Millennium Development Goal
(MDG) of halving the number of hungry people. Chronic food insecurity now sits at 24 percent (down from 61 percent in 1997).[12] 
Despite these impressive achievements, significant challenges to food and nutrition security remain. The situation is made worse by
inflation and a rise in food prices, recording a five-year high in October 2016.[13] According to the 2018 Cost of Hunger in Africa study
(COHA), Mozambique loses more than 10.9 % of its annual GDP due to chronic malnutrition, the equivalent to a yearly loss of 62
billion MZN (USD 1.6 billion).

5.

Smallholder Agricultural and Rural Development Context – With an estimated total of about 36 million hectares of arable land,
Mozambique offers considerable agricultural potential. The country has ten different agro-climatic zones in ten Provinces, and only 10
per cent of its 36 million hectares of arable land as well as 2 per cent of its irrigation potential is currently utilized[14]. The agricultural
and fisheries sector in Mozambique are largely represented by smallholders, who represent about 99 per cent of the sector.
Agriculture and fisheries therefore remain one of the principal sources of income for rural communities, representing a livelihood
source for almost 81 per cent of the in-country labour force. Agriculture generates 80 per cent of the income of rural households,
which account for 94 per cent of the country’s agricultural production. However, the sector suffers from very low productivity and
limited access to markets: less than 10 per cent of the households market their surpluses. The major constraints to agricultural
development that affect smallholder farmers include limitations in: access to improved inputs, extension (support) and finance; as well
as poor market linkages[15].

6.

Agricultural market conditions have improved over the last few years, with significant increases in demand for both food products and
export crops. The number and diversity of agricultural market agents are increasing, from farmers' associations, small/medium size
traders to larger trading companies and agri-businesses, some of which provide support to smallholder farmers.

7.

National Policies and Programmes – There are several national plans/strategies/policies/programmes in place which aim to
facilitate gains or improvement in smallholder agriculture performance, rural poverty reduction and enhanced food security. The most
significant one is the National Agricultural Investment Plan (NAIP), referred to in Mozambique as Plano de Investimento no Sector

8.
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b. Special aspects relating to IFAD's corporate mainstreaming priorities

Agrário (PNISA, 2013-2017). This is a national programme which aims to operationalize the Plano Estratégico para o
Desenvolvimento do Sector Agrário (PEDSA: 2010 – 2020). In turn, PNISA is inspired by and aligned with three framework
documents/programmes: Mozambique’s Five-Year Government Plan, referred to as Plano Quinquenal do Governo (PQG) – starting
in 2010-2014, and now 2015-2019); PEDSA; and the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Program (CAADP). The
successful implementation of the Inclusive Agri-Food Value Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) will contribute to the
achievements of all these national plans/strategies/programmes.

The Government of Mozambique is committed to tackling food and nutrition security as is apparent in its national plans and strategies.
This commitment is reflected in the PQG which includes the reduction of chronic undernutrition as an indicator in the human and
social development pillar. It is further supported by the National Strategy for Food Security and Nutrition policy (ESANII 2008-
2015)[16] and the Multi-sectoral Action Plan for the Reduction of Chronic Malnutrition in Mozambique (PAMRDC 2011–2020) that aim
to reduce stunting in children under 5, recognizing wasting in pregnant and lactating women and girls. The Communication and
Advocacy Plan in the PAMRDC is supported by the Communication Strategy for Social Behaviour Change Communication (SBCC)
for the Prevention of Malnutrition in Mozambique (2015-2019)[17]. In addition, the Operational Plan for Agricultural Development
2015–2019 aims to enhance food sovereignty by strengthening value chains, public–private partnerships and farmers’ organizations
and is also accounted for within the PAMRDC. Finally, the Food Fortification Strategy (COMFAM) supports scaling up the fortification
of industrially processed cereal flours, particularly wheat flour and edible oils. The vitamin A supplementation guideline falls under the
responsibility of health professionals, but diversifying production to address market opportunities and household consumption needs
are agricultural extensions’ responsibilities.

9.

PROCAVA will be implemented in compliance with a number of IFAD’s corporate mainstreaming priorities, including mainstreaming
themes as briefly highlighted hereunder.

10.

Climate Change – The Programme has been designed and will be implemented in compliance with IFAD’s Climate Change Strategy,
Environment and Natural Resources Management (NRM) Policy, Indigenous Peoples Policy, and Land Policy. Mozambique is highly
vulnerable to extreme weather events (drought, floods, cyclones etc.) and climate change. Vulnerability is exacerbated by the
country's limited adaptive capacity, a growing population and dependence on the natural resource base. Drought and floods are the
most common extreme events and pose the highest threat to smallholder farmers' natural resource base, and their agricultural
sustainability. Climate projections show that average annual temperatures are likely to increase by 1.50C to 30C by 2065. Prolonged
drought and heat waves are expected to increase, particularly in the Southern and Central regions. Rainfall patterns will experience
variations in intensity and amount across regions and seasons.

11.

Similarly, land degradation continues to threaten food security and environmental sustainability. Reports reveal that more than 50% of
Mozambique's land area is either degraded or undergoing degradation. Deforestation, overgrazing and forest fires are the primary
causes of land degradation. These challenges necessitate IFAD's involvement in mainstreaming environment, social and climate best
practices across its investments in Mozambique[18][19]. IFAD will mainstream environment, social, and climate considerations into
PROCAVA to strengthen climate resilience among smallholder farmers and value chain actors, promote sustainable natural resources
management and environmental sustainability.

12.

The Programme has also been designed in compliance with IFAD’s guidelines on Social, Environmental and Climate Assessment
Procedures (SECAP). A SECAP review note was prepared and it identifies potential risks (environment, social and climate) and
proposes relevant mitigation measures and monitoring protocols, in line with IFAD's SECAP guidelines and relevant Government of
Mozambique's legislations and strategies. It is expected that all interventions will somewhat contribute to the country's achievement of
its Intended Nationally Determined Contributions’ (INDC) targets and to the relevant Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

13.

Gender and Social Inclusion – PROCAVA is aligned to IFAD's policy on Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment whose goal is
to deepen the impact and strengthen the sustainability of IFAD-supported development initiatives. According to the 2017 National
Population Census, there are 28.9 million people living in Mozambique. Of these, 52% are women and 48% are men. The
Mozambican population is predominantly young with the current median age estimated at 17.3 year (Worldometers, 2018). In terms of
age distribution, 55.5% of the population is 19 years of age or younger, 41.3% of the population is between the ages of 20 years and
64 years and 3.2% of the population is over 65 years old. The country’s population density has increased from 15.1 in 1980 to 36.7 in
2016.

14.

In 2017, Mozambique had a Gender Inequality Index (GII) value of 0.552[20]. The GII synthesizes gender-based inequalities in three
dimensions of reproductive health, empowerment, and economic activity. The Gender and Development Index (GDI) in Mozambique
is low, at a score of 0.904[21]. The GDI is calculated as a ratio of the female to the male HDI. Women have lower literacy levels and
female household heads are more likely to have no formal education (45% compared to 30% of men, have never attended school).
Mozambique has high rates of early marriage, 60% of women age 25-49 were married before age 20, and 40% of Mozambican
women become pregnant before the age of 20. The adolescent pregnancy rate is 137.8 births per 1,000 live births, with the risk of
death among pregnant teenagers four times higher than for women above the age of 20. Only 1.5% of adult women have reached at
least a secondary-level of education compared to 6% of men.

15.

Youth – While the youth labour force is increasing by almost 40% per annum, the rate at which new formal sector jobs are created
remains static. In addition, there are significant challenges to entrepreneurship that exacerbate the demand constraints of the labour
market. Eight percent of the unemployed youth are in the rural areas, compared to 36% in urban areas[22]. It is important to note that
these figures mask a high underemployment rate (80%). Young women suffer from the highest level of unemployment; a situation
reinforced by their underrepresentation in socioeconomic and political structures. The analysis on youth and targeting to different
value chains will be based on the different age cohorts: 18-19years; 20-24 years; and 25 – 35 years in recognition of the fact that the
different cohorts have different challenges and aspirations. PROCAVA will address rural youth issues in line with IFAD's new draft
Youth Action Plan whose goal is to enhance the impact of IFAD investments by socially and economically empowering rural youth
women and men.

16.
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c. Rationale for IFAD involvement

B. Lessons learned

Participatory Approach – A participatory design process is considered to be very important not only in ensuring ownership of the
Project by the beneficiary stakeholders from the very beginning, but also in ensuring that the decisions made with regard to areas of
intervention, commodities of focus, specific activities/interventions, etc. are relevant to the needs of the target group. For
PROCAVA, the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) ensured a comprehensive consultative process that involved
different stakeholders at local, district and provincial levels. IN addition, the findings of the consultative process were presented
during selected MASA board meetings to seek concurrence and guidance;
Retrofitting of New Interventions during Implementation – During the course of PROSUL implementation, a decision was
made to retrofit nutrition sensitive interventions, in addition to youth-specific activities. While some progress was made, it was
found to be quite difficult to ensure effective implementation of interventions related to areas not considered during the design. In
PROCAVA, particular attention has been given to IFAD's corporate mainstreaming priorities that include gender and social
inclusion, youth, nutrition and climate change and the environment;
Economic Infrastructure – Economic infrastructure (roads, buildings, etc.) developed within a value chain Project are meant to
address bottlenecks that have been identified as limiting along the value chain so as to improve efficiency. The PROSUL
experience suggests that the establishment of the needed infrastructure should take place during the early stages of the Project’s
life cycle, following appropriate procedures, so as to give ample time for the infrastructure to be completed, tested, handed over,
the expected benefits evaluated and the sustainability mechanism given time to be tested and, where necessary, adjusted.
Accordingly, the plan is to ensure that the target economic infrastructure in PROCAVA gets established in a timely fashion;
Nutrition Education – Experience from the IFAD/EU-funded MDG1c nutrition promotion component has demonstrated that
nutrition education as a stand-alone activity has limited impact since nutrition is multi-sectoral. IFAD comparative advantage is in
the implementation of strategic nutrition-sensitive actions that address issues of access, availability, affordability of nutrient-rich
foods along value chains and nutrition education activities should be complementary. In PROCAVA, nutrition-related interventions
address issues related to awareness, access, availability, and affordability of nutrient-rich foods;
Specification of the Lead Implementing Agency’s Name in the Financing Agreement – When the name of the lead
implementing agency is specified in the Financing Agreement, a change in the agency or even a change in the name of the same
agency triggers the need to request for the amendment of the Financing Agreement; this can be a time consuming process. It is,
therefore, recommended that, for PROCAVA, reference to a specific MASA agency be avoided. Instead, the wording, such as the
‘Ministry in charge of the agriculture sector will select an appropriate agency to serve as the PROCAVA lead implementing
agency’;
Capacity Building for Target Group – Implementation experience from the Competitive Local Innovations for Small-Scale
Agriculture Project (CLISSA) in the Seychelles has demonstrated that:

When capacity building interventions/trainings are held in areas distant from the target group’s communities, a select group
of the target beneficiaries manage to attend. It is beneficial that capacity building and training activities for households’
groups get conducted within the communities;
Training provided by service providers with no practical business knowledge and skills tends to be theoretical and of little
use to small-scale producers. Capacity building training for small-scale producers carried out by value chain actors with

HIV/AIDS – The national HIV prevalence is estimated at 11.5%, with substantial variation in regional prevalence between the
Southern Region at 17.8% and the Northern Region at 5.6%. At the end of 2016, there were an estimated 1.6 million people living with
HIV, with a higher prevalence among women, 13.1% compared to 9.2% among men. Prevalence among adolescent girls and young
women is estimated at 11%.

17.

Nutrition – From the nutrition perspective, PROCAVA is aligned with IFAD’s corporate commitment to nutrition-sensitive interventions
and links to the operationalization of IFAD action plans on mainstreaming nutrition.

18.

The demand for agricultural products in Mozambique is expanding. This is attributed to the increasing population, increasing incomes,
evolving urban markets, and the growing private investments in the country’s agri-food and tourism sectors. However, current
production is not enough to meet the prevailing demand levels, from both the quality and quantity perspectives. The situation is being
exacerbated by climatic shocks to which many parts of the country are subjected. This, therefore, requires measures to be taken to
replace the prevalent unsustainable land management and crop/livestock practices with climate resilient management and agricultural
production systems. Fortunately, Pro-Poor Value Chain Development in the Maputo and Limpopo Corridors (PROSUL) has already
initiated the process in selected districts in the Southern Region where significant successes have been made in developing selected
value chains and promoting good agricultural and livestock practices to contribute to the rural transformation process. The Project has
helped to develop the business cases for commodity value chains in which small-scale producers have a comparative advantage and
in which value chain actors are committed to engaging in mutually rewarding win-win arrangements. Some of the proven interventions
include promotion of cattle fairs, cassava stem-seed multiplication and distribution, vegetable production under protected/shade-cloth
environment, promotion of multifunctional boreholes in remote and rural areas ensuring the availability of water for domestic use,
livestock, vegetable production, seed production, etc. The successful interventions will be scaled up in the PROCAVA target areas.
With the application of new agricultural technologies, there is a need to prepare rural areas for more off-farm
employment/entrepreneurship as the agricultural sector modernizes with technology and mechanization. Hence, the Programme will
build into the target value chains locally-based value adding using appropriate climate smart and environmentally sustainable
technologies and practices. The potential exists for the Programme to work with the target beneficiaries, help them address the
identified factors limiting better and more efficient production, introduce semi-processing/processing functions and link them to
organised market opportunities. In addition, IFAD has gained considerable experience and has comparative advantage in the
implementation of strategic nutrition-sensitive actions that address issues of access, availability, affordability of nutrient-rich foods
along value chains.

19.

There are a number of lessons of relevance to PROCAVA that are learned either from IFAD’s country portfolio of completed and
ongoing Programmes/Project or from GoM and its other development partners’ interventions. PROCAVA design is also informed by
lessons and recommendations from the IFAD Independent Office of Evaluations[23]. A summary of selected lessons and their
PROCAVA design implications are provided hereunder:

20.
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practical business experience and focusing on mentorship and practical operational approach tends to be more effective
and significantly improves opportunities for learning and exposure to business development. It also facilitates commercial
linkages at the outset and promotes Public-Private-Partnerships. Therefore, PROCAVA should take this under
consideration when selecting service providers for the provision of capacity building services to the target group;

Capacity Building of Project Staff and Lead Implementing Agency – PROSUL faced considerable challenges in recruiting
adequate staff, interpretation of important documents (such the Financing Agreement) bottom-up Annual Work Plan and Budget
(AWPB) preparation process, IFAD’s social inclusion approaches, appropriate Procurement processes, etc. Against that
background, it is recommended that a well-structured introductory training programme be developed and given to the PROCAVA
management staff and the Lead Implementation Agency;
Use of Commodity Specialists – PROSUL implementation has benefited from the use of target value chain commodity
specialists; this aspect ensured that appropriate interventions were specified to address the identified constraints. PROCAVA
management will identify and recruit the appropriately qualified and experienced specialists for the target commodities;
Use of Private Sector Service Providers – PROSUL’s experience with the use of private sector service providers had both the
positive and negative experience. Some of the positives included: a) provision of expertise that is lacking or not readily available in
the public sector; b) avails more time to Project Management and the Lead Project Implementing Agency to focus on overseeing
Project implementation and guidance. The negatives included: a) the nature of the contracts were such that payments were not
linked to deliverables (contracts were not performance-based); b) PROSUL management did not have adequate capacity to
appropriately oversee, especially, the long-term contracts; c) use of non-government field staff/extension people, if not well-
coordinated, can create confusion at the farmer-level in addition to jeopardizing the likelihood for sustainability given that service
prodder staff leave when the Project ends. Hence, the use of private sector service providers in PROCAVA will be governed by the
use of performance-based contracts close contract management to ensure quality and timely deliverables;
Use of Local Government Institutions in the Supervision of Infrastructure Development – The use of local government
institutions (Government District Office of Economic Activities (SDAE) and SDPI)) in the supervision of civil works (e.g. construction
of crush pens, boreholes, cattle fairs, etc.) contributed to the building of those institutions’ capacity, increased ownership of the
infrastructure, reduced costs of supervision and created a firm foundation for sustainability. Whenever appropriate, PROCAVA will
seek to involve local institutions in all relevant PROCAVA activities to be implemented in the respective localities;
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) System – PROSUL implementation went through several attempts in an effort to ensure
effective monitoring, capturing, analysis and reporting of the Project’s successes and failures so as to be able to ascertain whether
implementation was on course to achieve set targets. PROSUL’s experience suggests that, in order to provide an appropriate M&E
function to Project management, it is critically important that from the onset of implementation, a simple but practical M&E system
should be put in place and capacity building of all stakeholders that would be contributing to the effective functioning of the system
provided. The process should include designing and distribution of simple data collection forms and an agreed frequency (monthly,
quarterly, etc.) for data collection. It is also important to identify a focal person at each level that would ensure verification of the
information collected before forwarding to the next level. These steps have been taken into account in the PROCAVA M&E section;
Synergy – Liaison with the different Programmes/Projects operating in a given focus area and developing a holistic support
package to the target group is a sure way of preventing duplication of efforts and a more efficient use of resources. The design of
PROCAVA made an effort to liaise with the different development partners to establish existing/planned interventions with the
potential to contribute to PROCAVA’s goal and development objective. Section II. d: Alignment, Ownership, and Partnerships
specifies those Programmes/Projects that PROCAVA management would need to liaise with during implementation to take
advantage of any existent synergies;
Enabling Environment for Agricultural Commercialisation – Implementation of the Smallholder Agribusiness Promotion
Programme (SAPP) in Zambia demonstrated that promotion of commercialisation of agriculture without availing an enabling
environment leads to only a limited achievement of the desired outcomes.

2. Project Description

C. Project objectives, geographic area of intervention and target groups

Programme Goal and Objective – PROCAVA will be implemented over a ten-year period following a two-phased financing approach
of five years each. This current investment is for the first 5 year phase of this ten-year Programme. The Programme’s Goal is to
‘Contribute to Poverty Reduction, Improved Food and Nutrition Security and Resilient Livelihoods for Inclusive Rural Transformation’.
The Development Objective is to ‘Increase Net Incomes from Climate-Resilient Agri-Food Value Chains by Rural Women, Men and
Youth’. PROCAVA’s focus will be on addressing the factors identified as limiting the effective functioning of the target value chains.
The development objective will be achieved through the effective implementation of two technical components accompanied with
institutional and policy support and Programme management. PROCAVA interventions will target the following value chains: a)
selected horticulture commodities under irrigation; b) red meat (cattle and goats); c) poultry; d) cassava; and e) legumes.

21.

Geographic Area of Intervention – PROCAVA will be implemented in 75 districts selected from all ten provinces of the country over
the entire ten period and in two phases. The 75 districts were selected through a consultative process using the following criteria:   a)
potential for reducing rural poverty; b) potential for promoting agribusiness value chain development; c) impact on food security and
nutrition; d) rural infrastructures; e) potential for addressing climate change issues; and f) impact on gender equality and youth
integration. For effectiveness, value chains will be prioritised in those provinces where they have a clear comparative advantage.
Activity implementation will follow a phased approach. The first five years of the Programme will be focused on PROSUL provinces
plus Manica and Sofala, especially in areas affected by Cyclone Idai, while undertaking preparatory activities in the northern
provinces. The initiation of development activities, such as those related to rain-fed agriculture and livestock, will proceed in all the
target provinces with mostly preparatory activities in the northern provinces during the first five years. The first phase will also be
used to identify, plan and design irrigation and infrastructure and other investments in the northern Provinces. The second five-year
period will see irrigation development rolling over into the other provinces (Cabo Delgado, Niassa, Nampula, Tete, and Zambezia) and
intensification of the non-irrigation development activities in these provinces while maintaining minimum activities (mainly
consolidation, monitoring and maintenance) in PROSUL Provinces in the South and scaling down on activities in these Southern
provinces.

22.
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Type Characteristics

Subsistence Smallholder

·          Majority have less than 1 ha of cultivated area;

·          No improved technology or mechanization for land preparation and high costs of weeding;

·          Have low literacy and skill levels (rarely surpassing primary school);

Semi-subsistence Smallholder

·          Cultivate land of between 1 to 5 ha with yields of less than 10 tonnes/ha (for cassava);

·          Some use animal traction for land preparation in the Southern region;

·          Only 12% advanced through secondary school;

Micro-entrepreneurs ·          Rudimentary cassava processing facilities, farmers processing cassava less than 1 tonne of
fresh cassava root per day;

Emerging farmers

·          Farmers with cultivated area of up to 10 ha;

·          Limited literacy and skill levels;

·          Assets may include bicycles, radio, improved housing and agricultural tools.

D. Components/outcomes and activities

1. Productivity, Production and Quality of Targeted Value Chains Improved – PROCAVA is expected to increase the productivity and
production of the five targeted value chains. Enhancement is expected to accrue from use of climate smart and resilient inputs and
application of modern production practices and techniques. This outcome is expected to be assessed through two indicators: i)
percentage of persons/households reporting an increase in productivity; and ii) percentage of persons/households reporting an
increase in production. For both indicators, the end of Programme target is 75% based on the assumed 75% adoption rate and
uptake of improved production techniques;

2. Market Access and Performance of Targeted Value Chains Improved – Implementation of the PROCAVA interventions is expected
to link the target beneficiaries’ increased production to different marketing channels and result into improved returns to the

Target Groups – PROCAVA will target a total of 180,500 households (902,500 beneficiaries); 50% of that target will be women and
30% youth. The quotas for women and youth are based on national demographics and poverty lines for the two categories as well as
lessons learned from PROSUL. It should be noted that the Programme will seek to achieve these quotas for women and youth within
PROCAVA's primary target group; this will be smallholder farmers comprising the poor, vulnerable and disadvantaged rural
households involved in the selected value chains. This group will be principally made up of: a) smallholder farmers (subsistence and
semi-subsistence); b) micro-entrepreneurs; c) emerging farmers (when poor smallholders can also benefit); and d) farmer and rural
people's organizations. PROCAVA will further pay particular attention to women heading households while ensuring that women in
men headed households are not left out. The Programme will also work with partners to ensure that other disadvantaged individuals
are supported for sustainable livelihoods.

23.

In order to reach the intended beneficiaries and mitigate against elite capture, PROCAVA will use selected targeting mechanism
including direct targeting and self-targeting, supported by empowering and enabling measures. These will include: a) establishing of
quotas for the poorer/disadvantaged community members who would, otherwise, be less likely to be reached; b) identification and
provision of specific support packages that cater to the needs of the social groups that deemed as needing the support; c) ensuring
local participation in the relevant decision making processes through the Regional and Provincial Consultative Groups; and d)
integration of a social mentoring intervention, when considered necessary, to address identified social risks and barriers constraining
sustainable engagement of youth and women and enjoyment of benefits to be generated by PROCAVA.

24.

Typology of Target groups – Agriculture in Mozambique is dominated by smallholders who produce 93% of total agriculture
production[24]. Smallholder farmers practice rain fed agriculture and use few inputs with low productivity (World Bank 2006); only 4%
of the smallholder farmers apply fertilizers, 2% use animal traction (the other 98% relying on hand-hoeing) and 5% use irrigation[25].
Farming is largely done without mechanization and productivity of the land is typically low. Smallholder farmers diversify their crops as
a coping mechanism.

25.

The average land holding in Mozambique ranges between one and two hectares, and approximately 75% of all agricultural holdings
are on less than two hectares. Smallholder farmers in Mozambique rely not only on income from agricultural activities but also other
off-farm income generating activities, such as casual labour on other farms, trading, and remittances from relatives. Seasonal and
casual farm labourers are often women and landless wage-earners are also often women and are among the poorest.

Table 1: Characteristics of Smallholder Farmers

26.

Outcomes – PROCAVA will, primarily, focus on addressing those key factors that have been identified as limiting the effective
functioning of the five selected commodity value chains so as to unleash the existent economic surplus for the benefit of the
participating stakeholders at different links of the chain. There are three expected outcomes:

27.
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beneficiaries. This outcome will be assessed using two indicators: i) percentage of persons/households reporting improved
physical access to markets, processing and storage facilities; and ii) percentage of rural producer organizations’ members reporting
an increase in sales. For both of these indicators, the end of Programme target is 50%; and

3. Institutional Capacity to Deliver Services Enhanced – PROCAVA is expected to enhance service delivery by both government
institutions and farmers’ organizations as this is a key catalyst in the effective implementation and sustaining of the different
interventions. This outcome will be assessed through one indicator: percentage of supported rural producer organizations’
members reporting new or improved services provided by their organizations. It is expected that at least 75% of these members will
be accessing improved service delivery by the end of Programme implementation.

Strengthening of Seed Development Systems – interventions will involve supporting the development of seed systems by
strengthening the Mozambique Agricultural Research Institute’s (IIAM) capacity to develop improved crop varieties, produce
breeder and foundation seeds as well as organizing and supervising participating emerging farmers, farmer organizations and out-
growers to produce basic seed;
Access to Agricultural Inputs – Farmers interested in acquiring improved seeds and fertilizers will be supported through a one-off
cost sharing grant mechanism. In horticulture, such mechanism will be particularly relevant for farmers willing to enter into the
production of new commodities. For the subsequent seasons, farmers will be linked to available financing options, including the
IFAD-funded Rural Enterprise and Financing Project (REFP) to access the different products on offer. The most vulnerable groups
and poor smallholder farmers will be targeted in the PROCAVA areas;
Mechanisation of Ploughing Operations – the objective will be to reduce dependence on family manual labour for farm operations
by financing the purchase of draught animals or power tillers. Priority for mechanisation support will be given to FOs that are able
to present viable business plans; where and when needed, FOs needing help will be facilitated to prepare the viable business
plans. They will ensure provision of services to surrounding farmers for scaling up production. The Programme will support the
procurement of appropriate farm equipment and tools by the farm mechanization organizations on a cost sharing grant mechanism.
The Programme will ensure training of FOs, especially the management committees, on proper use and maintenance of the
different equipment;
Promotion of Climate Smart and/or Climate Resilient Technologies and Practices – The Programme will set up demonstration units
to disseminate climate smart technologies. Such technologies will contribute to the all year-round irrigation of crops and also
contribute to improvement in natural resource management in the targeted irrigation and rain-fed areas, including sustainable soil
and water conservation (wherever needed). The Programme will support increased and profitable utilisation of shed cloth units
(that could be used to produce seed, seedling and high value crops) demonstrated under PROSUL, including development of a
business model that can be scaled-up through cost-sharing grant mechanisms for interested farmers.

Components – PROCAVA’s development objective will be achieved through the effective implementation of the following
components: a) Component 0: Disaster Risk Reduction and Management b) Component 1: Production Improvement and Market
Linkages; c) Component 2: Market-Related Climate-Resilient Infrastructure; and d) Component 3: Institutional and Policy
Strengthening and Implementation Support. Component 0 (Disaster Risk Reduction and Management was included as a mechanism
to reduce project and beneficiary vulnerability to future climatic hazards. It constitutes a programmatic window for the integration of
preventive and response measures and corresponding allocation of additional dedicated funding. This is expected to facilitate easier
and quick implementation of level 2 restructuring of the Programme in the event of an emergency or disaster. It should be noted that,
in some of the cases, market assessments will be undertaken and the findings will help influence some of interventions that will be
undertaken in the different Districts. Accordingly, some of the proposed activities are only indicative or present a list of potential
interventions that will be finalised/confirmed once the market studies have been undertaken.

28.

Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages – Current yield levels of the target commodities are low and
products produced are generally of poor quality in relation to market requirements. This component aims at contributing to improve
production and productivity of target crop and livestock commodities. It will also improve backward and forward linkages of farmers to
different stakeholders (input suppliers and produce/product buyers) of the target value chains. Proposed interventions will seek to
address some of the identified constraints to increased productivity and production of the target value chains and the associated
market linkages. Strengthening climate resilience and enhancing natural resource management and environmental sustainability
through promotion of appropriate technologies and best practices will be an integral part of this component. In line with IFAD's
SECAP guidelines, environment, climate and social risks have been identified and appropriate safeguard measures to mitigate the
risks have been proposed and will be implemented throughout the Programme cycle. The component’s objectives will be met through
implementation of two subcomponents.

29.

Subcomponent 1.1: Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Commodities – Interventions under this
subcomponent will focus on addressing production-related constraints. It is subdivided into measures aimed at addressing crop-
related production constraints and those for livestock-related production constraints.

30.

1.1.1: Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Crops – Planned measures under this intervention will focus on
horticulture, cassava and legumes. Under the horticulture value chain, activities will aim at increasing production and productivity of
horticultural crops that are determined to have market opportunities. The commodities to be promoted in each location will be
determined through market opportunity assessments.

31.

Interventions under the cassava value chain aim at shifting cassava from being a subsistence crop to a cash crop by developing a set
of business models whereby smallholder farmers would produce increased volumes of good quality cassava and get linked to new
types of markets for cassava products.

32.

Under the legumes value chain, the commodities of focus include soybeans, common beans, cowpeas and sesame. Interventions on
soybeans and common bean will be in Niassa (6 districts), Zambezia (3 districts) and Tete (4 district). Cowpeas will be produced in
Cabo Delgado (2 districts), Nampula (4 districts), Inhambane (6 districts), and Gaza (3 districts). Sesame will be produced in 2 districts
of Niassa province.

33.

The sustainable production and productivity improvement of the selected target crops will be achieved through:34.

Environment and climate mainstreaming in crop value chains will be achieved through implementation of climate resilient technologies
and practices proposed within crop value chains (e.g. promotion of drought tolerant and disease resistant cassava varieties). To

35.
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Genetic Improvement of Livestock Breeds – This will be done through introduction of improved breeds of bulls and bucks. Genetic
Improvement for Cattle will involve the provision of Nguni/Landim bulls that will be procured from South Africa and Angoni bulls
from Zambia. Genetic Improvement for goats will be through purchase and distribution of goat bucks (Kalahari Red) also to be
sourced from South Africa.;
Pen-fattening of Cattle and Goats – The Programme will identify interested stakeholders and work with them to try out this
technology with the intent of establishing its viability. Different pan-fattening management models will be tried, such as operation by
a group of farmers or traders (meat traders (who are mostly women) animal traders) or individual farmers (with large animal
numbers (disposing at least 4 cattle and 10 goats per year); efforts will be made to involve the youth in this endeavour. To secure
markets, the fattening centres will be linked to slaughterhouses. Pen-fattening farmers or groups of farmers will be assisted to
develop business plans to be used to access finance from available sources, including REFP;
Capacity Building of Animal Health Agents – Poor control of livestock diseases is one of the major impediments to improved supply
of meat and other livestock products onto the market. Diseases cause increased mortalities and reduced productivity in livestock
and some diseases can be passed to humans if they consume infected animals or products. Diseases of major economic
importance in the production of livestock in Mozambique include: foot-and-mouth disease (FMD), Newcastle disease, tick-borne
diseases and various internal and external parasites. At national and district level, disease control is under DNAE. However, DNAE
is not represented at community level. This leads to ineffective disease control measures. Community-based animal health agents
(AHAs), working with government veterinarians, have proved effective in assisting livestock farmers in controlling diseases and
improving general animal husbandry practices. Therefore, PROCAVA will support the establishment of a network of AHAs to
provide animal health services to Livestock Producer Organisations (LPOs), operating mainly from crush pens or dip tanks. AHAs
will assist the DNAE in the implementation and supervision of disease prevention and treatment calendars. AHA will be provided
with a starter-kit of veterinary equipment and essential drugs; they will be gradually supported to become private “small business”
operators responsible for providing basic health services to livestock producers, selling vet drugs along with technical advisory
services;
Support for Animal Supplementary Feeding – The Programme will promote supplementary feeding of cattle and goats during the
dry season to promote reproductive rates and growth rates. Supplements will be mainly fodder produced by the farmers, hay and
minimal amounts of commercial feeds, especially vitamins and minerals. Free-range poultry diets will also be formulated from high-
protein agro-forestry trees. For hay making, automatized hay ballers will be purchased and allocated to LPOs;
Poultry Rearing – This will be introduced to peri-urban areas and women groups, to improve nutrition and income levels. Poultry
rearing will be implemented in the provinces of Maputo, Nampula and Cabo Delgado, where there is high demand for poultry
products in urban areas. Primarily, the interventions will focus on linking the poultry smallholder produces with the appropriate
sources of financing, including REFP. The objective is to identify options that may allow smallholder poultry producers and value
chain actors to access financial services and markets. The finances are for investment and working capital for producers, and day-
old-chick hatcheries, feed factories and slaughterhouses for entrepreneurs. The focus will be on broilers but, during the course of
implementation, PROCAVA will undertake a study on commercialisation of local chicken. Strategic interventions will include:

Fostering production increases and farmers' access to production services by empowering the women in rural areas to
increase the productivity of local chicken and increase the number of youth and women involved in poultry production in
urban areas;
Strengthening market linkages between smallholders and other stakeholders in the value chain by: a) creating chicken
producers’ organizations, mainly formed by rural women and peri-urban youths; and b) promotion of agribusiness fairs at
district level; and
Developing a favourable value chain environment by: a) supporting feed production through promotion of soybean and
maize production and provide seed capital to youth; b) support establishment and effective operationalization of value chain
platforms involving government leaders, poultry producers and private sector, including input suppliers and processing
industry; and c) assessment of options that can incentivize the private sector to invest in production of day-old-chicks, feed
and establishment of slaughterhouses.

Sustainable Natural Resources Management - PROCAVA will support the establishment of a community-based natural resources
management (CBNRM) system to promote improved management of grazing lands and address the causes of rangeland
degradation;
Livestock Production Related Infrastructure - There is a dearth of livestock infrastructure in the smallholder sector in Mozambique.
GoM policy advocates for the construction of livestock-related infrastructure, such as crush pens and dip tanks to enable proper
handling and treatment of livestock. Livestock production-related infrastructure will result in enhanced productivity, reduction in
mortality from diseases and allow for the safe handling of livestock. Construction of livestock production-related infrastructure will
be preceded by organizing farmers into LPOs, demarcation of the community’s land and conducting community-based natural
resources management plans (CBNRMPs). CBNRMPs will inform where to place the various infrastructure, whilst organizing aand
capacity building of farmers into LPOs will enable them to form structures to manage the infrastructure for enhanced sustainability.
Planned interventions include, multipurpose boreholes, livestock handling facilities, goat pens, poultry related infrastructure and
veterinary laboratory equipment.

mitigate environment and social risks, site specific Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) and Environment and Social
Management Plans (ESMPs) will be developed where necessary. Further, guidelines to ensure that best practices and standards are
adopted at farm and within the value chain will be developed where necessary to mitigate risks. Such examples include safe handling
of agrochemicals, Integrated Pest Management (IPM), occupational health and safety, waste management, Good Agricultural
Practices (GAPs), conservation of water and energy, etc. Development of climate smart water management guidelines for crop value
chains will strengthen sustainable water utilisation and management.

1.1.2: Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Livestock – This intervention will support the red meat (cattle and
goats) and poultry value chains. The supply and consumption of meat products in Mozambique remains low[26]. Most of the meat
products formally marketed in Maputo and major centres in the south is imported from South Africa. Interventions under this
subcomponent will seek to improve productivity of the target livestock through the implementation of the following activities:

36.

Subcomponent 1.2: Market Linkage Investments – This subcomponent will seek to improve linkages of farmers to different
stakeholders (produce/product buyers or input suppliers) of the targeted value chains by addressing identified constraints to such
linkages. The activities to be supported in each district will be informed by Rapid Value Chain Assessments that will be commissioned
at the start of the Programme. The following activities will be supported by the Programme:

37.
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Undertake District-Specific Rapid Value Chain Assessments – At the start of the Programme, the PMU shall commission
participatory nutrition-sensitive value chain assessments/scoping studies covering the five value chains. These assessments will
be district-focused and will seek to develop a full understanding of the commodity concerned in terms of: a) main production zones
and supply situation, including an estimate of number of producers and volumes of production; b) identification of stakeholders
relevant to each of the value chains; c) identification of within district/province market opportunities and ‘low-hanging’ business
development opportunities that could underpin some of the initial value chain development work of the Programme; d) available
service providers including, finance, input stockists and produce buyers; e) identification of other programmes active in the target
district. A key deliverable of the assessments will be to provide a good insight into the main constraints faced by stakeholders that
interface with farmers. In addition to understanding these constraints, the studies will need to assess their relative importance and
whether they can be addressed in a cost-effective manner through Programme support;
Strengthening Farmer Organisations (FOs) – Planned activities under this intervention will seek to build the capacity of farmer
institutions on various organisational, technical and business management aspects. The development of FOs shall be value chain
focused, ensuring that such organisations address constraints and exploit opportunities presented by the value chain. The priority
for the Programme will be on existing FOs that are active or interested in expanding their activities within the target value chains.
This will be a demand-driven activity responding to, on the one hand, the needs of higher level value chain actors that would like to
partner with organised farmers. On the other hand, it will respond to farmers that see self-organisation as an opportunity to improve
access to services or improve the quality and effectiveness of their interaction with market intermediaries. The nature of activities to
be supported will emerge out of a rapid assessment to be carried out at the start of the Programme to identify opportunities for
farmer organisations within the value chain, profile of existing farmer organisations within the value chain and potential activities
that could underpin further development of such organisations. The assessment will also identify organisation-specific capacity
building requirements;
Capacity Building of Value Chain Actors on Business Skills – The value chain assessments referred to above will identify business
opportunities, solicit the interest of agribusiness operators, determine their capacity building requirements and make detailed
proposals of possible business ventures to be supported by the Programme. PROCAVA will provide business development
technical support to market intermediaries (SMEs) to enable them to develop business plans and improve technical and business
management of their enterprises. The range of SMEs will include crop and input suppliers, produce traders and small-scale
processors. The training of SMEs involved in produce marketing will be undertaken by service providers and will include technical
and business aspects of grading, standards, packaging, improved presentation and value addition, trading and health regulations,
safe storage, access to finance and business planning. In addition to training, the service provider will also be responsible for: a)
assisting SMEs in the development of their business plans; b) providing support to SMEs to formally register their businesses; c)
support in market research and identifying market opportunities and facilitate linkages with markets; d) facilitate linkages with
financial institutions; and e) facilitate linkages with providers of technical assistance relevant to the activity;
Establishment of Value Chain Platforms – Building on the experience of PROSUL, the Programme will promote the establishment
of value chain platforms, for all PROCAVA target commodities, as a mechanism to facilitate coordination and information sharing
for participants within the target value chains. These will be established as district multi-value chain platforms under the
coordination of SDAEs and/or Regional Platforms under the coordination of FDA. This approach is considered relevant given the
fact that smallholder value chains generally share the same actors and coordination by SDAE/FDA is a way to guarantee
institutional sustainability of the activity at the end of implementation;
Linkage to Market for Nutritious Foods – The Programme will seek to link target beneficiaries to market for nutritious foods. One of
the approaches will be to link with institutions like World Food Programme’s (WFP); WFP is supporting a project whose objective is
to provide pregnant and lactating women and children aged 6 – 23 months with the appropriate nutritious foods through e-
vouchers; it also supports the national school feeding programme. The Programme will, therefore, link Farmer Organisations to
these markets. The Programme will also liaise with the Mozambique Scaling-Up Nutrition Business Network (SBN) to explore
possibility of supporting increased advocacy for, and marketing of, the cassava fortified flour, and value additions products,
positioning it as a low-cost substitute for wheat flour and targeting the most cost-sensitive end-users (likely companies making
products for low-income customers). To address issues related to poor dietary practices and consumption habits of Mozambicans
and low accessibility and availability of nutritious products in the market[27], the Programme will support social behaviour change
through communication activities using the FFS and lead farmers as entry points. An important concept that will be emphasised
under the Programme is that of linking agribusiness with nutrition. This will be achieved through promotion of small-scale value
addition for products that have local market opportunities.

Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure – The objective of this component is to avail the appropriate
infrastructure to support the effectiveness of the market-led production interventions and to more efficiently deliver the surplus
production to different markets. Planned interventions will focus on addressing constraints faced by relevant actors operating within
target value chains. This will include supporting rural infrastructure investments that can add value at the location, upgrade
performance of enterprises and support associated agricultural producers to become competitive, environmentally and profitably
sustainable. Infrastructure will be prioritized according to business plans and linkages along the value chain. This will be achieved
through implementation of two subcomponents.

38.

Subcomponent 2.1: Water-Related Infrastructure – This subcomponent will deal with aspects related to: a) irrigation-related
infrastructure; and b) multipurpose water infrastructure.

39.

2.1.1: Irrigation Infrastructure – Interventions will aim at rehabilitating existing irrigation schemes, to enable improved functionality of
the schemes in terms of water availability, reliability and adequacy, improved water management efficiency and cost-effective
operation and maintenance by their respective Water Users Associations (WUAs). The result would be an increase in cropping
intensity thereby forming the basis for a sustained commercial irrigated value chain.  This will be achieved through development or
rehabilitation of irrigation schemes covering 1500 hectares (ha) during the 5 year period of the Programme. Priority during the first
financing phase shall be to consolidate the development of the schemes under PROSUL while designing and constructing the target
schemes in Manica and Sofala provinces and the Northern provinces.

40.

For irrigation development, the second financing phase of the Programme will, primarily, focus on scaling up tested and proven
technologies in the other five provinces of the country (Cabo Delgado, Nampula, Niassa, Tete and Zambezia). 

41.

While implementing planned activities under this intervention, collaboration with the World Bank-supported Project for Irrigation and
Market Access for Small Farmers (IRRIGA) in central and northern Mozambique will ensure that no duplication of activities takes

42.
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Feasibility Studies and Detailed Designs – The Programme will fund the undertaking of feasibility studies and detailed designs of
the target schemes. Feasibility studies will be contracted out to service providers. The National Irrigation Institute (INIR) and the
National Programme Management Unit (NPMU)/Regional Programme Management Units (RPMUs)/Provincial Programme
Management Unit (PPMU) will be responsible for the supervision of these studies and for contracting out detailed designs to be
carried out by engineering companies;
Irrigation construction – irrigation construction will be contracted to private contractors, through competitive selection process.
Construction supervision will be done by the detailed engineering consultancy.
Infield Irrigation Systems, Access Roads, and Energy Connections – PROCAVA will cover the cost of construction of water
storage, water conveyance to field edge and infield irrigation systems as defined in the detailed designs. The feasibility studies will
also study the potential of co-financing of the infield irrigation with farmers. The co-financing will assist in enhancing ownership and
sustainability. Investments will also include the construction of energy-related infrastructure and fences. During the feasibility study
phase, depending on the viability assessment of the irrigation scheme and the proximity of the scheme to the EDM power grid, a
decision will be made by INIR and RPMU/PPMU in terms of piloting the conversion of diesel-pumped schemes to electric/solar
power pumping system.
Operation and Maintenance (O&M) of Schemes – The selected engineering contractors will ensure the preparation and production
of draft O&M Manuals through a participatory consultative process. The management of completed irrigation schemes will be
assigned to WUAs who will be responsible for guaranteeing will be technically assisted by the Extension/Irrigation departments to
prepare the final O&M Manuals setting out guidelines on how to operate and manage the rehabilitated/new irrigation schemes. The
“learning by doing” approach will be incorporated into the training programme of the Contractor for the WUAs and scheme level
operators.

Transportation-Related Infrastructure – The Programme will support measures that improve the physical access of farmers to
markets through cost-effective renovation of roads that give access to production centres. Investments will also include the
construction of climate-resilient rural access roads. This is one of those interventions where activities will be initiated in the first
phase and expanded in the second phase as additional co-financing comes in.
Public Markets – Conditions at the formal produce markets run by local authorities vary from acceptable to squalid. In many
instances, relatively small investments have the potential to markedly improve trading conditions, thereby preventing unnecessary
damage to produce and encouraging greater use of the market and an increase in competition. PROCAVA will co-invest with Local
Authorities the construction or rehabilitation of markets that have been determined to be priority by value chain stakeholders. Such
prioritisation will be through Value Chain Platforms to be established under the Programme.
Post-Harvest Handling and Value Addition – This activity will support SMEs (farmers, farmers associations, traders) that seek to
add value within the target value chains. Such activities could include investments in simple sorting and grading facilities by farmer
associations and other private entrepreneurs, investments in machinery for packaging of horticultural produce, equipment for drying
or otherwise preserving produce, equipment that processes and otherwise add. PROCAVA will provide a cost sharing grant
support to farmers, farmer groups, small-scale traders and other SME operators interested in making such investments. Grants will
be awarded on the basis of applications accompanied by business plans. The support limit will range from 50% to 75% depending
on the class of beneficiary. To make it relatively easier for women to have time for their children’s care at home, labour or energy-
saving technologies for food preparation, such as cassava and beans milling machines for small scale processing, eco-stoves, low-
cost solar driers for vegetables and cassava will be explored.

Slaughterhouses and Slaughter Slabs – PROCAVA will facilitate construction of slaughterhouses or abattoirs in Inhambane, Niassa
and Nampula provinces. The slaughterhouses will carter for both cattle and small-stock. Slaughter slabs will either be renovated or
constructed at district centres in seven provinces. Slaughter facilities are aimed at ensuring that livestock are slaughtered, and
meat handled, in a hygienic manner and the cold chain maintained. Slaughter facilities will be leased to private players through
competitive tender processes. The operators will be assisted to develop out-grower supply arrangements with livestock producers.
The Programme will facilitate the operators to link to the appropriate financing, including those opportunities under REFP; and

place but, instead, exploit any existent synergies. Target activities will include:

In situations when a business case would have been made, PROCAVA will support, through cost-sharing grant mechanisms for
interested farmers, the profitable use of solar-powered drip irrigation to produce seed, seedling and high value crops. The project will
finance 50% of the cost of equipment and establishment.

43.

2.1.2: Multipurpose Water Infrastructure – As demonstrated under PROSUL, these infrastructure (which are, essentially, boreholes
and the associated energy-powered pumping systems) have proved very useful to improving the livelihoods of smallholder
households in rural areas. A total of 70 multi-purpose boreholes will be constructed in the mainly drier southern provinces of the
country. Their primary purpose will be to supply water for livestock drinking, thereby reducing mortalities that occur during drought
years. However, as in PROSUL, the boreholes will also supply water for human consumption and household use. Communities will be
consulted, in a participatory manner, in citing the boreholes and putting in place and capacity building of management structures for
sustainability.

44.

Subcomponent 2.2: Market-Led Infrastructure – The emphasis of interventions under this subcomponent will be on addressing
market infrastructure-related constraints faced by relevant actors operating within target value chains. This will include supporting rural
infrastructure investments that can add value at the location, upgrade performance of enterprises and support associated agricultural
producers to become competitive, environmentally and profitably sustainable. Infrastructure will be prioritized according to business
plans and linkages along the value chain. This will focus on both crop and livestock market-led infrastructure.

45.

2.2.1: Crop Market-Led Infrastructure – The emphasis of interventions will be on those infrastructure that will facilitate preservation,
storage, aggregation, marketing outlets, and other marketing aspects. Targeted infrastructure include: transportation-related, public
markets, and different postharvest and value addition infrastructure. The infrastructure will be both public and private. For the private
infrastructure, the Programme will consider cost-sharing grant mechanisms for interested entrepreneurs with sound business plans.
Specific activities will include:

46.

2.2.2: Livestock Market-Led Infrastructure – For the red meat and poultry value chains, similar to crops, the emphasis of
interventions under this subcomponent will be on those infrastructures that will facilitate preservation, storage, aggregation, marketing
outlets, and other marketing aspects. Such infrastructure will include:

47.
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Cattle Fairs – Cattle fairs will be constructed at central locations and will be owned by the districts. These are meant to allow
farmers to sell livestock from a central point where there are many buyers, thus contributing to increased competition and higher
prices for the target beneficiaries. To ensure high throughput of livestock, districts will put in place legislation to compel all livestock
sales to be through the cattle fairs. This allows for authorities to check on stolen livestock and check for diseases of economic
importance, such as Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD).

Capacity Building of Relevant Government Institutions – Implementation of PROCAVA will involve active participation of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) and other GoM institutions at Regional/Provincial and District levels. The aim will
be to ensure that these institutions have the necessary capacities to delivery on Programme outcomes and outputs and also that
they gain the necessary capabilities to sustain and replicate the successful PROCAVA interventions beyond the life of the
Programme. Targeted activities include:

Capacity Building of FDA – FDA will serve as the Programme implementation lead agency. In this capacity, it will be
responsible for overall supervision of implementation of the different Programme activities. To successfully play this role,
the Programme will facilitate FDA to effectively undertake its different roles and improve its capacity to continue playing this
role beyond the life of the Programme. For proper targeting of the FDA constraints, an FDA capacity building needs
assessment will be undertaken as a first step to identifying and, eventually, addressing those factors limiting the effective
functioning of the institution. In addition, support will be provided to renovate selected FDA offices;
Capacity Building of Technical units of MASA – Such units include the Provincial Directorates of Agriculture and Food
Security, Provincial Directorate of Veterinary Services and the District Directorates of Economic Services and the Regional
Research Institutes of IIAM. PROCAVA will also support technical capacity building activities that would enhance technical
knowledge of staff in relevant value chain thematic areas and in cross cutting issues, such as nutrition sensitive value
chains, gender and climate change. With regard to institutional support to irrigation staff at Provincial and District level to be
able to effectively oversee scheme construction and maintenance activities, the Programme will liaise with IRRIGA before
deciding on what to provide.
To strengthen service delivery of some of the technical units, PROCAVA will also provide the following support: a)
development of crop and livestock technical manuals applicable at farmer level; b) equipping IIAM tissue culture labs in
Lichinga and Nampula; c) equipping two provincial veterinary labs; d) acquisition of motorcycles to be allocated to field
extension staff; e) construction houses for selected SDAEs for use by field extension staff in target districts.

Land Tenure Security – PROCAVA will support measures that will ensure improved land security rights for farmers and
communities covered under the Programme with special attention given to land and natural resource rights for poor and vulnerable
groups including women and youth. Planned activities include: a) support for at least 69 community land delimitations and the
issuing of up to 45,000 DUATs; b) mapping and registration of irrigation schemes. This activity will be implemented through
specialized service providers that would be recruited for each region but the service providers will be required to work with the FOs
that are participating in PROCAVA. This is meant to ensure that this intervention is implemented in a manner that benefits
PROCAVA target beneficiaries;
Development and Operationalisation of a Climate, Weather and Market Information System – The system will provide timely and
accurate climate, weather and market information to extension officers, farmers, and relevant value chain actors, including
government departments. Disseminating this information to farmers, extension officers and value chain actors will strengthen
seasonal planning, use of appropriate climate adaptation and mitigation measures, and use of market intelligence to inform
decision making and improve bargaining power, particularly among farmers and/or farmer organisations; and
Gender Action Learning Systems (GALS) Training – GALS will be used to address gender-based barriers along the selected value
chains as well as empower all household members and address gender relations at household and community levels. GALS will be
implemented through Farmer Organizations. The rolling out of the methodology will be supported through Technical Assistance[28]
whereby a specialist on the methodology will be hired to provide training of trainers (TOT) (these will include the PMU and selected
other trainers) who will in turn roll-out the methodology to Farmer Groups.

Development of a Youth in Agriculture Strategy – Such a strategy will guide MASA interventions in support of increased integration
of the youth in agriculture. A draft national youth incubation programme was developed with IFAD's support in 2016. This provides
a good basis to define a much broader strategy for the promotion of the youth in agriculture. In addition, the pathways to youth
socio-economic empowerment will be further elaborated in the PIM;
Dissemination of Existing Laws and Regulations – The Programme will support the wider dissemination of some crop and livestock
control regulations for increased application. These will include the Plant Disease and Pest Control Regulations, Animal Health
Regulation, Regulation and Procedures of Importation of Animals. Law for Registration of Farmers Associations, Cooperative Law,
Law on Registration of Water Users Associations;
Animals and Meat Products Regulations – The Programme will contribute to the revision of the regulation on marketing and
transport of animals and meat products that is considered to be out of date and misaligned with new industry realities. It will also
support the revision and updating of livestock grading and marketing regulations to promote orderly marketing of livestock and
livestock products through branding. Meat grading regulations will help to promote value addition of livestock, such as pen-fattening

Component 3:Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation Support – This will be a cross-cutting component
servicing the technical components and facilitating pathways for the effective functioning of the target value chains. The component
comprises two subcomponents.

48.

Subcomponent 3.1: Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support – The subcomponent has a dual focus: institutional
strengthening and policy support.

49.

3.1.1: Institutional Strengthening – With regard to institutional strengthening, the aim is to augment the capacity of the institutions
(public and private sector/farmer-owned) that will be responsible for overseeing and/or implementing the different PROCAVA
activities. Planned interventions will focus on:

50.

3.1.2 Policy Support and Development – The focus of this intervention will be to facilitate the development and/or review and
update of policies and strategies of selected subsectors for their effective and structured development. During the implementation of
these policy-related interventions, collaboration with the Addis-based South-South Technical Cooperation (SSTC) Centre for Africa
will be explored. Collaboration with other countries considered to have desired or related policy experiences will also be sought.
Planned interventions include:

51.
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through incentivizing for fat stock and young animals. Marketing regulations are required to enforce identification of livestock from
source (farm) to the slaughterhouse and even to the plate (i.e. traceability from farm to fork). This will assist farmers and veterinary
authorities in controlling stock theft and diseases, as well as assure consumers of quality products. Marketing regulations should
also enforce the maintenance of the cold-chain for meat products and marketing outlets; and
Development of the Cassava Flour Fortification Standards – PROCAVA will provide support to the National Committee for Food
Fortification (CONFAM) to seek government support on cassava fortification. The Programme will liaise with the IFAD – CIF grant
in the process of capacity building and finance for the cassava flour fortification standards and legislation support.

1. Northern RPMU – this will be based in Nampula and will oversee PROCAVA implementation within the Northern Region but
covering only two provinces of that region (Nampula and Cabo Delgado). Because of the comparatively closer proximity to Nampula
and the good logistical conditions, the Nampula-based RPMU will also be in charge of Zambézia Province;

2. Central RPMU – this will be based in Chimoio and will be responsible for covering the provinces of Manica, Sofala, and Tete.
3. Southern RPMU – this will be based in Xai Xai and will have responsibility for covering the three Southern provinces of

Inhambane, Gaza and Maputo.
4. Niassa Provincial Programme Management Unit (PPMU) – a separate PPMU will be established in Lichinga specifically to cover

Niassa province. In spite of favourable agro-ecological conditions, Niassa is the poorest province in Mozambique. Weak
representation of public institutions and poor access road-networks constitute some of the key factors limiting development in
Niassa province. This, therefore, requires a resident PMU to more closely coordinate and monitor PROCAVA interventions in the
province.

E. Theory of Change

F. Alignment, ownership and partnerships

Subcomponent 3.2: Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services – The objective of the subcomponent will
be to manage PROCAVA in an efficient and effective manner by providing overall coordination, including planning and
implementation, financial management and control, procurement support, Monitoring and Evaluation, knowledge management, and
progress reporting. It will also ensure liaison and linkage with all other relevant projects/programmes being implemented in the
country that seek to address similar or related constraints; this would be aimed at taking advantage of existent synergies and avoiding
duplications.

52.

In order to facilitate PROCAVA’s effective management and coordination across all ten provinces, Programme Management Units will
be established. A National Project Management Unit (NPMU) will be established under the direct supervision of FDA’s Director
General; it will be based in Maputo. NPMU will be charged with responsibility of the day to day management and supervision of the
Programme, under the leadership of a National Programme Coordinator (NPC); the NPC will report to the Director General of
FDA. Given the geographical spread of the Programme, Programme management will be organised into sub-units (Regional
Programme Management Units (RPMUs)) and Provincial Programme Management Unit (PPMU) to adequately cover PROCAVA’s
target geographical regions. Three RPMUs and one PPMU will be, progressively, established following the Programme’s
implementation phasing approach:

53.

The PMU-related costs will be shared between PROCAVA and GoM. The costs will include PMU staff salaries, procurement of office
equipment, office consumables, procurement and maintenance of vehicles, rent for office space, etc. The PROCAVA NPMU will
include the following positions: a) Programme Coordinator; b) Financial Manager; c) Procurement Officer; d) Monitoring and
Evaluation Officer; e) Knowledge Management and Learning Officer; f) Financial Services Officer; g) 3 Commodity Officers (Livestock,
Cassava, and Horticulture and Legumes); h) Nutrition Officer; i) GIS and Land Tenure Officer; j) Irrigation Officer; k) Climate Change
Officer; l) Youth, Gender and Targeting Officer; m) Financial IT Officer; n) Accountant; o) Programme Assistant; and p) 2 Drivers.

54.

Each RPMU will be composed of the following staff: a) Regional Programme Coordinator; b) Regional Monitoring and Evaluation
Officer; c) Regional Assistant Accountant; d) Regional Procurement Assistant; e) Regional Programme Assistant; f) Regional
Financial IT Assistant; and g) Regional Driver.

55.

The Niassa PPMU will comprise the following staff: a) Provincial Programme Coordinator; b) Provincial Monitoring and Evaluation
Assistant; c) Provincial Assistant Accountant; d) Provincial Procurement Assistant; e) Provincial Programme Assistant; and f)
Provincial Driver.

56.

Detailed Terms of Reference for the NPMU, RPMU and PPMU staff are presented in the Programme Implementation Manual.57.

PROCAVA seeks to sustainably contribute to the target beneficiaries’ food, nutrition and income security. The process of achieving
that objective is premised on the realisation that for the five target commodity value chains, there is a ready market to absorb the
quantities produced. However, there is a gap from the perspective of quantity and quality produced. The diagrammatic Theory of
Change, presented in Annex 2, depicts a three-pillar approach to contributing to the target beneficiaries’ food, nutrition and income
security by improving the economic surplus generated by the value chains. The first pillar presents the available market opportunities
for the target beneficiaries to engage in more efficient production and processing activities so as to supply to the readily available
market pull. However, the beneficiaries are faced with a number of constraints (second pillar) at different links of the different value
chains. These constraints are limiting the effective functioning of the value chains of the target commodities. Thus, PROCAVA
activities (de-risking/risk sharing) are aimed at addressing the most limiting of these constraints so as to enable the target
beneficiaries to participate at different links of the value chain more effectively and in a manner that rewards (returns to investment)
the effort made (capital invested – land, labour, cash, etc.). However, while PROCAVA may have the means to directly contribute to
addressing some of the limiting factors, other factors will need liaison with other stakeholders (third pillar).  Thus, the Programme will
organise and, where necessary, capacity build different stakeholders with the objective of linking them to opportunities to access the
needed financing to maximise the available opportunities of filling the identified quantity and quality gap. When successfully done, this
will result in improved food, nutrition and income security of the PROCAVA target beneficiaries. It should be noted that for sustaining
the successful linkages, an environment of trust amongst the different stakeholders and benefits accruing to all participants will be
critically important.

58.
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Donor Project (existing or planned) Potential Areas of Collaboration

DFID
(Department of
International
Development of
the UK)

Catalyzing Private Sector in
scaling up nutrition 2016-2021
SUN Business Network-
Mozambique implemented by the
Global Alliance for Improved
Nutrition (GAIN)

Linking Agriculture to Nutrition
2017-2022

·         Investment Fund and TA to increase safe nutritious diets through private
sector engagement and demand generation through market place support

·         SBCC, Orange Fleshed Sweet Potato, farmer field schools (Tete, Manica)

Alignment with Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) – By virtue of PROCAVA’s goal and development objective, the Programme
is aligned with and will contribute to the achievement of the following SDGs: a)  SDG 1 (End poverty in all its forms everywhere) and
SDG 2 (End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture). This will be achieved through
productivity and production enhancement of the targeted agricultural value chain commodities and linking the target beneficiaries’
increased production to different marketing channels. Nutrition-related interventions will focus on issues related to awareness, access,
availability, and affordability of nutrient-rich foods; b) SDG 5 (Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls) through the
Gender Action Learning Systems which will be used to address gender-based barriers along the selected value chains as well as
empower all household members and address gender relations at household and community levels; c) SDG 6 (Ensure availability and
sustainable management of water and sanitation for all) through the construction of multi-purpose boreholes, especially in the drier
communities of the target provinces; and d) SADG 13 (Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts) through several
interventions that include: promotion of drought resistant cassava varieties, multifunctional boreholes, shade cloths, small scale
irrigation, climate, weather and market information systems, conservation agriculture, animal supplementation and renewable energy,
etc.

59.

Alignment with National Priorities – National priorities with regard to smallholder agriculture, rural poverty reduction and enhanced
food and nutrition security are presented in the NAIP/ PNISA, PEDSA, PQG, ESANII, PAMRDC, SBCC, and COMFAM. All these are
detailed under Section I.A of this report. PROCAVA’s successful implementation will contribute variously to the objectives of all these
plans/strategies/policies/programmes. PROCAVA is fully alignment with COSOP and SO1 and 2.

60.

Alignment with IFAD Policies and Corporate Priorities – PROCAVA has been designed and will be implemented in alignment with a
number of IFAD’s policies, including IFAD’s Strategic Framework 2016-25. The goal of the IFAD Strategic Framework is to ‘enable
rural households and communities to gain increasingly remunerative, sustainable and resilient livelihoods that help them permanently
move out of poverty and food insecurity’; this is largely similar to the PROCAVA goal. The other IFAD policies/priorities in alignment
with the PROCAVA design and implementation include: a) Environment Natural Resource Management (ENRM) Policy, Climate
Change Strategy, and the Land Policy – The environmental and climate adaptation and mitigation measures associated with the
identified risks are fully integrated into PROCAVA interventions. The SECAP Review Note (in Annex 3) provides more details on
ENRM and climate change adaptation and mitigation; b) Targeting Policy – Reaching the Poor (2010) – In order to ensure Programme
benefits reach the intended beneficiaries, target groups have been defined, a targeting strategy developed and means of
operationalizing that strategy integrated into Programme design and implementation modalities; c) Gender Equality and Women’s
Empowerment (2012) – PROCAVA is fully in line with IFAD’s policies on Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment. Measures are
included to ensure that women and youth benefit from Programme interventions; and d) Nutrition – the nutrition focus in this
Programme aligns with IFAD’s corporate commitment to nutrition-sensitive interventions and links to the operationalization of IFAD
action plans on mainstreaming nutrition.

61.

Country Ownership – The design of PROCAVA was very participatory; it involved all the key stakeholders – IFAD, GoM institutions at
different levels, and beneficiaries. In the design process, the Government was represented by MASA multidisciplinary teams and the
staff of PROSUL Programme Management Team (PMT); PROSUL is the predecessor to PROCAVA. Thus, government was fully
involved in the identification of the focal commodity value chains, focal districts, and the key constraints limiting effective functioning of
the selected value chains. Country ownership will also be ensured through implementation modalities; see Section IV. PROSUL has
cumulatively reached 28,6278 HHs (139%) against an appraisal target of 20,350 HHs. Out of the total, 18,444 HHs have received a
full package of support under the tree value chain interventions, while another 9, 834 households, have received services related to
financial (i.e. ASCAS) and non-financial services (Land tenure). Around 65% of the beneficiaries are women and 19% youth. The
progress made in physical implementation is reflected in the Project’s cumulative disbursement rate. As of 31 July 2019, the
disbursements among the different sources was around 87.7%, and taking into account the current commitments, its projected that by
the end of the project the total allocation of the project will be exhausted.

62.

Harmonization and Partnerships – The Programme will coordinate and harmonize with programmes and/or projects financed by IFAD,
GoM and various development partners that support PROCAVA-related thematic areas. This would be aimed at taking advantage of
existent synergies and avoiding duplications. Details of the potential collaboration with Mozambique’s other development partners are
presented in the table below.

Table 2: Potential PROCAVA Collaboration Partners

63.
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USAID

·         Community nutrition 2019-
2024

·         Agricultural Extension
Services (National Cooperative
Business Association (NCBA)
through the Cooperative League of
the USA (CLUSA)

·         Nutrition Social behavior change communication (SBCC), Nutrition Services
through the health system (Nampula- Murrupula Meconta, Mogovolas, Larde)

·         CLUSA in Manica and Tete. Farmer training and Agro-dealer business line
development.

UNICEF/
EU/WB

Health and nutrition, Behaviour
change communication for nutrition
2017-2022

Community nutrition specific actions, SBCC platforms and WASH services in
Nampula (Monapo, Ribaue) and Zambézia

World Food
Programme
(WFP)

Emergency response program

School feeding programme within
WFP country strategy plan 2017-
2022

Institution markets for the Value chain commodities and value addition through the
e-voucher scheme Emergency response district in the north and central(TBC)

FAO Extension methodology Farmer Field Schools

EU PROMOVE-Agribiz ·         Seed system e-voucher, nutrient dense seeds and marketing.

IFAD-funded
Projects

·         PROMER

·         PRODAPE

·         REFP

·         Market linkages (in 15 districts in Cabo Delgado, Nampula, Niassa, and
Zambézia)

·         Homestead diversification aquaculture production. Raw materials for feed
production (23 distrcits in Cabo Delgado, Nampula, Niassa, Zambezia, Sofala,
Tete and Maniaca)

·         IFAD-funded projects’ Nutrition Community of Practice (sharing training
resources, lessons learned, advocacy plans, etc.)

·         Provision Rural Financial Services

World Bank IRRIGA ·         Identified irrigation development sites in selected districts for horticulture to
explore market linkages and share information on extension methodologies.

G. Costs, benefits and financing

a. Project costs

IFAD Grant IFAD Loan GCF Beneficiaries GoM Total

The Programme will also explore and facilitate the establishment of mutually beneficial Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) whenever
feasible. The PPPs, when established will serve several purposes that include: a) a mechanism of injecting private sector resources
into the different commodity value chains; b) market linkages with organised smallholder farmers; such linkages, once mutually
beneficial to both parties, will contribute to sustaining PROCAVA’s increased productivity and market linkage interventions; c)
establishment of out-grower schemes; the schemes will be structured in such a manner that would avail inputs, extension services,
etc. to the smallholder farmers; etc.

64.

Total Programme costs, including price and physical contingencies, duties and taxes, are estimated at USD 72.5 million. Of this
amount, USD 30.8 million is foreign exchange content, and around USD 7.2 million corresponds to duties and taxes. Programme
costs by components are as follows: a) Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages – USD 26.4 million); b)
Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure – USD 29.2 million; and c) Component 3: Institutional and Policy
Strengthening and Implementation Support – USD 16.9 million.

65.

Project Component 2 (Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure) is partially counted as climate finance. The total amount of
IFAD climate finance for this project is preliminarily calculated as US$ 19.48 million, representing 46 per cent of IFAD's total
investment.

Table 3: Programme Costs by Component/Subcomponent and Financier (‘000 USD)

66.
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Component/
subcomponent Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount %

A. Production
Improvement and
Market Linkages

1. Production and
Productivity
Improvement of
Selected
Commodities

8 863 42 2 235 11 5 260 25 3 544 17 1 359 6 21 260 29

2. Market Linkage
Investments 2 540 50 633 12 1 513 30 417 8 0 - 5 102 7

Subtotal 11 402 43 2 868 11 6 773 26 3 961 15 1 359 5 26 363 36

B. Market-Related
Climate Resilient
Infrastructure

1. Water-Related
Infrastructure 9 353 53 2 330 13 5 574 31 - - 539 3 17 795 25

2. Market-Led
Infrastructure 5 198 46 1 295 11 3 098 27 1 638 14 181 2 11 410 16

Subtotal 14 552 50 3 624 12 8 672 30 1 638 6 720 3 29 205 40

C. Institutional and
Policy
Strengthening and
Implementation
Support

1. Institutional
Strengthening and
Policy Support

1 296 50 323 12 773 30 - - 210 8 2 602 4

2. Programme
Coordination and
Implementation
Support Services

6 354 45 1 583 11 3 786 27 - - 2 560 18 14 282 20

Subtotal 7 650 45 1 905 11 4 559 27 - - 2 770 16 16 884 23
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D. Disaster Risk
Reduction and
Management

- - - - - - - - - - - -

Total Project Costs 33 604 46 8 398 12 20 004 28 5 599 7 4 848 7 72 452 100

PROCAVA will be financed by: a) an IFAD grant (USD 33.6 million, 46% of total Programme costs) and an IFAD loan on highly
concessional terms (USD 8.4 million, 12% of total Programme costs) under the 2018-2021 PBAS cycle; b) Government of Mozambique
(USD 4.9 million, 7% of total Programme costs); and c) Programme beneficiaries, including the private sector (USD 5.6 million, 7% of total
Programme costs).  Furthermore, the Green Climate Fund (GCF) has expressed interest in financing PROCAVA (with a USD 20 million
grant, 28% of total Programme costs). The Government of Mozambique will finance the salaries of its own staff who will support the
implementation of the Programme, on a pro-rata basis, costs of the PMU office in Maputo as well as consultant-researchers. The IFAD
financing may be provided either in SDR, USD or in Euros, subject to IFAD’s acceptance of a formal request by Government of
Mozambique. The IFAD loan and grant will finance expenses inclusive of taxes.

Table 4: Programme Costs by Expenditure Category and Financier (‘000 USD)

IFAD Grant IFAD Loan GCF Beneficiaries GoM Total

Expenditure
category Amount % Amount % Amount % In-kind % Amount % Amount %

Equipment &
Materials 6 976 51 1 765 13 4 135 30 875 6 44 13 795 19

Works 12 990 51 3 236 13 7 741 30 1 716 7 - - 25 683 35

Consultancies 5 859 47 1 459 12 3 492 28 - - 1 770 14 12 580 17

Credit,
Guarantee
Funds

226 27 56 7 135 16 417 50 - - 833 1

Training 1 701 54 424 14 1 013 32 - - - - 3 137 4

Workshop 197 54 49 14 117 32 - - - - 364 1

Salaries &
Allowances 5 324 46 1 326 11 3 173 27 - - 1 867 16 11 691 16

Operating Costs 331 8 82 2 197 5 2 591 59 1 167 27 4 369 6

Total Project
Costs 33 604 46 8 398 12 20 004 28 5 599 7 4 848 7 72 452 100

Table 5: Programme Costs by Component and Year (‘000 USD)

2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Total
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Component/
subcomponent

A. Production
Improvement and
Market Linkages

1. Production and
Productivity Improvement
of Selected Commodities

2 707 13 5 161 24 5 076 24 4 747 22 3 570 17 21 260

2. Market Linkage
Investments 970 19 1 081 21 994 19 1 006 20 1 051 21 5 102

Subtotal 3 677 14 6 242 24 6 070 23 5 753 22 4 620 18 26 363

B. Market-Related
Climate Resilient
Infrastructure

1. Water-Related
Infrastructure 1 169 7 3 953 22 5 127 29 4 642 26 2 904 16 17 795

2. Market-Led
Infrastructure 399 3 4 004 35 3 950 35 2 534 22 523 5 11 410

Subtotal 1 568 5 7 957 27 9 077 31 7 176 25 3 427 12 29 205

C. Institutional and
Policy Strengthening
and Implementation
Support

1. Institutional
Strengthening and Policy
Support

479 18 792 30 597 23 403 15 332 13 2 602

2. Programme
Coordination and
Implementation Support
Services

3 343 23 2 658 19 2 762 19 2 655 19 2 864 20 14 282

Subtotal 3 822 23 3 450 20 3 359 20 3 058 18 3 196 19 16 884

D. Disaster Risk
Reduction and
Management

- - - - - -

Total Project Costs 9 067 13 17 649 24 18 505 26 15 987 22 11 243 16 72 452

b. Project financing/co-financing strategy and plan

PROCAVA is being designed as a 5-year Programme with a 10-year horizon; during the course of activity implementation for the first
five years, financing sources for the subsequent five years will be sought during the first five years of implementation and

67.
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c. Disbursement

d. Summary of benefits and economic analysis

e. Exit Strategy and Sustainability

commitments firmed up for the next phase.

IFAD funds will be channelled into a USD designated account maintained at the Bank of Mozambique. The funds will be transfer into
the Single Treasury Account (CUT) managed  by the MoF  The funds in CUT are managed through coded designated ledger
accounts that ensure traceability of each project’s available funds. Each provincial directorate and implementing agency shall
maintain a separate account in CUT to receive the project funds from the PMU. The main categories include Equipment and materials,
works, consultancies, training and workshops. Operating costs are budgeted at 7.7% of the Investment costs

68.

The PMU will have the responsibility of coordinating and ensuring the smooth flow of funds so that funds are available as and when
necessary to meet programme financial obligations towards suppliers, service providers and contractors. This will involve: (i)
establishing the liquidity requirements of each implementing agency based on the approved AWPB; (ii) preparing and dispatching
bank transfer instructions to the Bank of Mozambique to ensure that there is sufficient liquidity in the operational account at all times;
(iii) following up on any funds advanced to implementing agencies and ensuring the timely justification thereof; (iv) maintaining the
supporting documentation underlying expenditures incurred by the programme in order to prepare Withdrawal Applications for
submission to IFAD; and (v) ensuring that the IFAD Authorized Allocation is fully accounted for at all times through regular preparation
of periodic reconciliation statements for the designated accounts. All movements from the Designated Accounts will require
countersignature by the Authorized Representative of the GoM

69.

Programme Benefits – Financial benefits will be in the form of increased productivity of the farms as well as increased financial
returns of the households targeted by PROCAVA. Social benefits will include a reduction in poverty rates in the areas targeted by the
Programme, with special measures taken to ensure inclusion of disadvantaged groups. This will be the effect of the increased
financial returns for households as a result of participation in the different Programme interventions.

70.

Programme benefits not quantified in this analysis will include a reduction in malnutrition as a result of increased levels of productivity
of the farms and other economic activities engaged by the Programme beneficiaries. This shall also contribute to increased food
security of the households, due to substantial increase of the produce that will be kept by households for self-consumption.

71.

Programme Profitability Indicators – The overall Economic Internal Rate of Return (EIRR) of the Programme is estimated at 16.7%.
The Economic Net Present Value (ENPV) is MZN 7,372.9 million, or USD 122.9 million at a 10% Social Discount Rate (SDR). As
ENPV is positive and EIRR is above the SDR, PROCAVA is deemed economically viable and acceptable for investment.

72.

Sensitivity Analysis – The results of the sensitivity analysis show that the reduction of Programme benefits of up to 20% do not
endanger its economic suitability. However, were benefits accrued from the Programme to drop to 30%, ENPV would drop below
zero, with the EIRR below SDR, rendering PROCAVA no longer economically viable.  An increase of Programme costs of up to 30%
would not seriously affect the Programme’s economic viability since the ENPV would remain positive and EIRR well above the SDR.
Finally, a delay in accrual of project benefits of 2 years would cause ENPV to drop below zero (and IRR below the SDR), hence the
project would no longer be profitable. As such, delays in accrual of benefits should be avoided during project implementation.

73.

Exit Strategy – PROCAVA implementation will be fully embedded in GoM structures at the national, provincial and district levels;
these institutions will be involved from the onset in AWPB preparation activities, overseeing activity implementation and in monitoring
implementation progress. Capacities of these institutions will be variously augmented to ensure effectiveness. This exit strategy refers
to the period after ten years of project implementation and the two phases. The process of institutionalising PROCAVA
implementation, in the respective institutions at the different levels, will start from the very beginning of Programme implementation. In
addition, PROCAVA’s private-sector, market linkage approach through which the target smallholders will have continued access to
markets for their surplus production and the needed services, will serve as part of the exit strategy for the target beneficiaries. Other
elements of the exit strategy include the management and operations of the different infrastructure (irrigation schemes, boreholes,
etc.) to be developed under PROCAVA; committees or associations will be established and capacitated to operate and manage the
infrastructure and these will eventually assume total responsibility for these infrastructure.

74.

Sustainability – PROCAVA sustainability was a big consideration from the point of design. The Programme’s participatory design
process ensured that PROCAVA responds directly to community concerns and national development policies and strategies. The
effort to create ownership of the Programme from the very beginning have provided the foundation and necessary commitment for
post-PROCAVA sustainability. Different perspectives of Programme sustainability are presented hereunder.

75.

Economic/Income Sustainability – PROCAVA’s approach is market-based; interventions are being planned to increase productivity,
value addition and quality of the target commodities and their by-products to fill an identified market gap. Farmers and/or their
organisations will be linked to the appropriate markets for their respective products. As long as the market linkages are mutually
beneficial to the involved stakeholders, the existent market pull will stimulate the production of the demanded products in a
sustainable manner.

76.

Institutional Sustainability – PROCAVA implementation will be mainstreamed within the Government’s institutional, strategy and policy
framework. The institutional framework will continue to exist after the Programme and will be strengthened by the various capacity
building activities included in the Programme. The capacity of farmers and their institutions will also be strengthened. This will enable
the different institutions to sustain the successful PROCAVA interventions beyond the Programme’s life.

77.

Environmental Sustainability – To enhance environmental sustainability and climate resilience, the Programme will promote
sustainable natural resource management practices and climate smart agriculture technologies and practices. Climate smart

78.
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3. Risks

H. Project risks and mitigation measures

Programme risk Impact Possible Consequences Mitigation

Programme Implementation
delays Medium to high 

·         Non-performance or delays in
achieving set targets/Programme
results;  

·         Challenges in signing Contractual
obligations;

·         Delays in disbursement of
Programme finances.

·         Prequalification and registration
system for service providers to fill technical
assistance gap at the start of the
Programme;

·         Seamless transition between
PROSUL and PROCAVA which, implicitly,
necessitates carrying over of the performing
PROSUL staff to PROCVA PMU. 

Complexity associated with
coordinating of a significant
number of institutions at
national, provincial and district
levels

Medium

·         Inefficient performance resulting
in delays in achieving set
targets/Programme results;

·         Delays in disbursement of
Programme finances

·         PROSUL management is, thus far,
doing a good job of coordinating and
managing the Project at all levels and the
performing PROSUL staff will be carried
over to the PROCVA PMU;

·         A well performing M&E system would
be able to detect any coordination-related
constraints in a timely fashion and remedial
actions taken accordingly.

Capacity limitation for service
providers and GoM’s
institutions with responsibility
for technical coordination of
PROCAVA activities.

Medium to high

·         Delayed Programme
implementation;

·         Substandard implementation of
different activities,

·         Capacity building activities for the
different institutions and service providers
(Subcomponent 3.1).

agricultural technologies or practices (such as conservation agriculture, drought tolerant cassava varieties, small scale irrigation,
shade cloths, good agricultural practices, natural resource management plans, renewable energy, animal supplementation,
multifunctional boreholes, automated weather stations, etc.) are expected to increase productivity, enhance resilience and reduce
carbon emissions. Climate, weather and market information services will strengthen farmers' and value chain actors' access to timely
and reliable weather updates and extension, to inform decision making.

A SECAP review note has been developed in line with IFAD's guidelines. The SECAP review note identifies potential risks and
proposes mitigation measures and monitoring protocols, such as ESMPs. In addition, the Programme will ensure strong integration
with line ministries and strengthen the capacities of Programme staff and the relevant government units (Ministry of Land,
Environment and Rural Development (MITADER), MASA, INAM, provincial and district staff, etc.) to implement proposed interventions
within value chains, mitigate risks and monitor the implementation of ESMPs and other SECAP related guidelines and
recommendations. Climate risk analysis and vulnerability assessments will improve decision making and targeting of interventions.
Also, the Programme will explore additional financing from climate finance agencies/funds (such as the Global Environment Facility
(GEF) and Adaptation Fund) for additional climate resilience related activities that may not be funded under this budget. Such
activities include water harvesting, climate insurance.

79.

There are some potential risks that could have a negative impact on PROCAVA and its development objective. The Programme’s
Logical Framework specifies some assumptions based on which the Programme is designed. These assumptions, implicitly, signal
the Programme’s main risks. If a given assumption does not hold, it would negatively affect the stand on which Programme design
hinges and could undermine the degree of success of the different interventions. This section describes the magnitude of the risks
and discusses mitigation measures included in the Programme design. Selected risks and the associated mitigations measures are
presented in the table below:

80.

Table 6: PROCAVA Risks, Impacts and Mitigation Measures
81.
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Underestimation of investment
costs for some of the planned
interventions.

Medium

·         Substandard undertakings for
those interventions;

·         Undertaking of less investments
than originally planned;

·         PROCAVA would fail to achieve
its set targets without a cost overrun.

·         PROCAVA has been designed with
inherent flexibility that would allow
reallocation of resources across
components and/or categories of
expenditure, if needed, to ensure that the
development objective is achieved.

Protracted Procurement
Process – The procurement
process takes more time than
expected.

Medium-high

·         Late delivery of goods and
services;

·         Delayed Programme
implementation;

·         Delays in disbursement of
Programme finances.

·         Efficient procurement planning,
including strict adherence to the timing of
the processes, as per the Procurement
Plan.

Inadequate or limited capacity
of private service providers Low to medium 

·         Inadequate and limited technical
capacity and competence to undertake
multidisciplinary PROCAVA activities;

·         Low liquidity to undertake
projects.

·         Use a blend of public and private
service provider model;

·         Provision of capacity building of both
public and private sector service providers;

·         Contractors will be engaged under
performance-based contracts and contract
management and supervision will be
enhanced to ensure compliance and
delivery as per the contract stipulations.

Negative Impact on the
Environment –
Implementation of some
activities may lead to
undesirable consequences on
the environment

Medium

·         Some Project activities alter the
physicochemical structure of the area;
this could destabilise the ecological
balance.

·         The Project will analyse and minimise
negative impacts through: a) a detailed
Environmental and Social Impact
Assessment (ESIA); b) an Environmental
and Social Management Plan (ESMP); and
c) a Monitoring Plan covering both public
health and environmental management.
Training will be provided and site
management plans for infrastructure.

Risk of extreme weather
conditions – Mozambique is a
weather calamity-prone
country.

High

·         Loss of lives;

·         A reduction in productivity in most
of the planned interventions, including
partial or total damage to irrigation
schemes, partial or total loss of crops
and livestock; partial or total destruction
of farm and processing equipment, etc.

·         Awareness creation about   weather-
indexed insurance policy to manage losses
to the farmers;

·         Facilitate putting in place the Disaster
Risk Reduction measures (e.g. construction
of dykes, dams, or canals to manage flood
water; climate proofing infrastructure such
as rural roads adaptation investments for
natural disaster recovery);

·         Promotion of response preparedness
for natural disasters;

·         capacity building in climate risk
management and the climate vulnerability
analysis.

FM inherent risk is assessed high but mitigated to medium with the following key residual risks:82.

Proper Liquidity management - Constant monitoring of the economic environment to ensure the situation in terms of foreign currency
rates and devaluation of local currency (inflation) as  a result do not grossly affect the purchasing power and thus affect
implementation

83.

Limitations of the government accounting system to generate reports – A stand-alone accounting package to be procured to ensure
timely accounting and financial reporting in formats meeting IFAD requirements

84.
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I. Environment and Social category

J. Climate Risk classification

4. Implementation

K. Organizational Framework

a. Project management and coordination

Delays in processing payments at provincial government level resulting from potential decentralization of the central government
structures to provincial and district levels following proposed constitutional amendment in 2018.  Payments to be centralized through
the PMU account for large purchases.

85.

The Programme's Environmental and Social categorisation is A. PROCAVA will develop and/or rehabilitate irrigation schemes some
of which will be larger than 100 ha in size per scheme. These schemes are likely to pose significant or adverse environmental and
social impacts. An ESIA, ESMPs and Monitoring Plans will be developed to mitigate risks associated with these category ‘A’
schemes. The rest of the proposed programme interventions are expected to pose medium risks to the environment and social
system. These risks will be localised, manageable and/or reversible through recommended mitigation measures. Moreover,
Mozambique's national legislations and strategies provide a conducive environment to support the mitigation of potential risks. Given
that the exact sites of some of the sub-projects are yet to be clearly identified, it is recommended that an Environment and Social
Management Framework (ESMF) be prepared to establish principles, guidelines and procedures to comprehensively assess risks
(environment, climate and social) and impacts associated with PROCAVA and its sub-projects. Site specific ESMPs may be required
for some sub-projects and interventions

86.

The Programme's climate risk classification is high. Mozambique is highly vulnerable to extreme weather events and climate change.
Extreme weather events (e.g. floods, drought, and cyclones) are likely to continue being experienced over the life of the Programme.
Furthermore, smallholders who are the target beneficiaries, are primarily dependent on the climate sensitive natural resource base for
their livelihood, thus increasing their vulnerability. The Programme is proposing a raft of measures to increase climate resilience.
These include: promotion of drought resistant cassava varieties, multifunctional boreholes, shade cloths, small scale irrigation,
climate, weather and market information systems, conservation agriculture, animal supplementation and renewable energy, etc. It is
recommended that in depth climate risk analysis and climate vulnerability assessments are undertaken covering all PROCAVA
districts, value chains, and sub projects. The report should comprehensively identify risks and propose relevant mitigation measures,
including providing guidance on monitoring and reporting. The information generated will help to better inform PROCAVA's targeting
mechanisms during the early stages of implementation.

87.

PROCAVA’s successful implementation will require the active participation of both government institutions with collaboration and
support from carefully identified and selected private sector institutions with strong developmental pedigree. Engagement of service
providers will be through a competitive process that will, eventually, involve the issuance of performance-based contracts with clearly
defined deliverables. The Programme will work along the value chains of the target commodities, from input suppliers through to end
users, to improve the economic surplus generated by the value chains, by addressing the identified areas where efficiency,
productivity and quality can be improved. When needed, capacity of the implementing institutions will be augmented to equip them
with ability to effectively steer and oversee PROCAVA implementation; this is the focus of Subcomponent 3.1. Implementation phasing
of the PROCAVA activities is depicted in the below chart.

Figure 1: Phasing of the PROCAVA Activities

88.
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b. Financial Management, Procurement and Governance

MASA will be the lead executing agency; it will be responsible for overseeing the overall implementation of the Programme. MASA will
also liaise and work with other Ministries and partners whose mandates have a direct bearing on the achievement of the PROCAVA
goal and development objective. MASA will delegate the role of the lead implementing agency to Fundo de Desenvolvimento Agrário
(FDA) - the Agricultural Development Fund.

89.

At the provincial and district levels, technical coordination of the Programme will be undertaken by MASA’s relevant units. Such units
include the Provincial Directorates of Agriculture and Food Security, Provincial Directorate of Veterinary Services, the District
Directorates of Economic Services and the Regional Research Institutes of IIAM. However, the design process established that many
of these institutions have various capacity limitations and, accordingly, their capacities will be augmented, under Subcomponent 3.1,
based on a needs assessment.

90.

MASA will establish a National Programme Steering Committee (NPSC) to serve as the governing body of the Programme. The PSC
shall be chaired by the Minister of MASA and composed of membership from institutions with direct relevance to the achievement of
PROCAVA’s goal and development objective. Regional Programme Consultative Groups (RPCGs) would be progressively set up in
each of the three regions of the country (Southern, Central and Northern) following PROCAVA’s phasing approach. In addition to the
three RPCGs, a Provincial Programme Consultative Group (PPCG) will be set up in Niassa Province since it will be having a separate
Programme Management Unit. The RPCGs and PPCG will serve as PROCAVA’s resource bodies by availing an enabling
environment for the National Programme Management Unit (NPMU) and FDA to address implementation issues, debate constraints
limiting PROCAVA’s effective implementation, reviewing the Programme’s approaches, progress, strategies and AWPBs and serve as
a forum for coordinating government bodies, and other relevant entities and organizations operating in the PROCAVA area.

91.

Financial Management – The project  inherent risk is rated high, however with the mitigation measures proposed the residual risk is
brought down to Medium at design. The project recruit a Financial manager to oversee the finance unit that will be responsible for all
the financial management of the project with oversight provided by the Lead ministry.

92.

The project will be managed by the PMU through the government e-SISTAFE system which has been assessed as strong enough
except for the reporting in formats acceptable to IFAD which an area that still needs to be aligned. The Project will be mapped to the
e-SISTAFE system through the Lead agency. Discussions on modification to allow reporting in IFAD required formats will continue
during implementation and as a mitigation measure, the project will adopt the use of TOMPRO which is the accounting software in
use within the current portfolio to address the risk relating to reporting.

93.

A Designated Account solely to receive money from IFAD will be opened at the Bank of Mozambique (BM) and the Project Forex
Account shall be opened at the DNT as a transition account to receive money from the BM and transfer it to CUT. Consideration of off
CUT transactions will be agreed between IFAD and GoM only in relation to start-up costs. At the provincial level, funds will be
disbursed to the MASA single treasury account for the project.

94.

The project will maintain accounts in accordance with International accounting standards and in compliance with the national laws.
The project through the PMU will ensure that the budget deadlines are met to ensure that the projects budgets are timely captured
and incorporated into the national budgets. The project will through good planning will align the timing of submission of its budget to
the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) Directorate of Budget (DNO) and the National Directorate of Treasury (DNT) to enusre
that the timing diffence for  submission to government and IFAD will met accordingly. 

95.
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L. Planning, M&E, Learning, KM and Communication

a. Planning, M&E, Learning, Knowledge Management and Communication

PROCAVA will be part of the internal audit/inspection plan and the reports related with the reviews shared with the Programme to
facilitate improvement in internal controls.

96.

External audits of PROCAVA will be carried out by the Office of the Auditor General in accordance with the guidelines as contained in
the IFAD handbook on financial management for IFAD funded projects.

97.

Procurement – During the PROCAVA design, a comprehensive assessment of the following was undertaken: a) the degree of
practical implementation of the Mozambican public procurement framework; and b) the procurement capacity of MASA, PROCAVA’s
Lead Implementing Agency, and other stakeholders (such as oversight institutions: IGF and UFSA). Findings of these assessments
have influenced the recommended PROCAVA procurement arrangements; details of the findings are presented in the procurement
module of the PROCAVA PIM.

98.

All PROCAVA procurements will be under the oversight of the FDA/NPMU. The NPMU Procurement Officer will oversee and carry out
PROCAVA procurement activities in coordination with specialized and technical units. At the Regional/Provincial levels, procurement
would be limited to small works and locally available service providers, such as for transport, subject to close supervision by NPMU
Procurement Officer. As required by the PPD, bidding documents will be submitted to the NPMU for approval. All other procurements
identified for National Competitive Bidding (NCB) and, mainly for Technical Assistance, will be carried out by the NPMU. The NPMU
will also provide the necessary technical support in preparation of technical specifications, bills of quantities and terms of reference to
Regions/Provinces as required. While MASA/FDA staff are knowledgeable on national procurement procedures that would be used
under PROCAVA, they would need to be trained on applicable IFAD procedures and guidelines to get acquainted with them. A joint
induction training should be conducted with IFAD, UFSA and Administrative Tribunal to explain the different roles within the project
and provide guidance for a smooth implementation. UFSA will publish all PROCAVA calls for bidding and contracts awarded.
Documentation has to be stored in the e-archive system.

99.

Governance – As stated under Section IV. a. i., NPSC, RPCGs and PPCGs will be established at the national, regional and provincial
levels, respectively. These organs will provide an oversight role to ensure effective PROCAVA implementation. They will provide
strategic guidance towards the achievement of Programme objectives and contribute to the higher-level sector policy and strategic
goals.

100.

Whilst the enforcement of good governance would be the primary responsibility of the Mozambican Government, all PROCAVA’s
stakeholders will be made aware that IFAD applies a zero tolerance policy towards fraudulent, corrupt, collusive or coercive actions in
Programmes/Projects financed through its loans and grants. Therefore, PROCAVA will promote good governance through the
involvement of communities and beneficiaries in: a) the preparation of the annual work plans and budgets; b) the transparent and fair
procurement process; and c) the monitoring and evaluation of Programme’s activities.

101.

The foundation for annual planning, budgeting, and M&E will be the Programme’s Logical Framework. However, given its limitation
with regard to the number of indicators specified, data will be collected using a broader operational framework for M&E to ensure that
sufficiently detailed information is available for management decision making, and to facilitate the preparation of reports that meet the
needs of government, IFAD and other key stakeholders in the sector.

102.

Planning – The Planning cycle will start with the preparation of PROCAVA’s Annual Work Plan and Budget (AWPB). The actual
implementation of PROCAVA is expected to be carried out using existing government structures at district, provincial, regional and
national levels. Thus, the initial planning and preparation of the AWPB will be carried out at district level within the framework
established for decentralised administration. The district level plans will then be consolidated at provincial level, then at the regional
level and, eventually, at the national level (NPMU). This will form the PROCAVA-wide AWPB. The AWPB will be a tool to direct
implementation of the Programme as well as facilitate process and progress monitoring. Appropriate strategies will be employed to
ensure inclusivity, clarity, adequate alignment and harmonisation of the AWPB. The Programme Monitoring and Evaluation Officer
based within the NPMU will be responsible for leading and coordinating the planning processes as well as preparation and
consolidation of the Programme’s AWPB. 

103.

The consolidated AWPB will be submitted to the NPSC for review and approval and then sent to IFAD for review and expression of a
No Objection. Submission of the draft AWPB to IFAD will be done at least 60 days before the commencement of the Programme year.
The Programme M&E Officer will work in close liaison with the Programme Financial Officer to ensure adequate budgeting. The
Programme will have the possibility to revising the AWPB at any time of the year and any necessary adjustments would be subjected
to the required approvals by both government and IFAD.

104.

Once the AWPB has been approved, the various implementing departments will be expected to carry out Short-term Activity Planning
during which detailed activity plans to facilitate close supervision and coordination of field activities and progress review will be
prepared. This would be done during regular planning meetings, undertaken on a monthly basis, where it is decided exactly what
activities need to take place during the coming month, when, where and by whom. Individual work planning shall be considered as
part of this process to ensure actual individual time input to the Programme implementation.

105.

Monitoring and Evaluation– PROCAVA’s Results-based Logical Framework will be the foundation of the Programme’s M&E system.
The NPMU will be responsible for the overall Programme monitoring and evaluation. M&E will be undertaken at different levels to
support effective implementation, maintain the Programme’s focus and direction, provide information for addressing constraints as
well as ensure delivery of outputs and outcomes. PROCAVA’s M&E system will be supported by an online Open Data Kit (ODK)
based Monitoring system to be developed and installed at regional and national levels. IFAD will undertake periodic monitoring,
evaluation and supervision Missions to assess the status of Programme implementation and evaluate the Programme’s direction with
respect to its objectives, outputs and Outcomes. A baseline study will be undertaken during the first year of Programme
implementation to provide a benchmark for assessment of future outcomes and impact of the Programme. The PROCAVA M&E
strategy will be to establish an iterative process for identifying issues and problems to ensure that the Programme focus is maintained
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and expected outcomes are achieved. This will rely on data from periodic monitoring within the context of the operational M&E
framework, and on specific thematic surveys, such as adoption, household and outcome surveys.

Quarterly, bi-annual and annual reports will be produced by the respective implementing departments with formal reporting
responsibilities to the NPMU; the NPMU will consolidate the different reports to produce a PROCAVA-wide report for submission to
the Government of Mozambique and IFAD. Reports will provide information such as: a) overview of intervention activities undertaken
in the last quarter and cumulatively over the fiscal year; and b) progress and outputs in terms of the agreed M&E indicators, provide
lessons learnt, and knowledge gaps identified. The reports will also seek to identify any constraints encountered so as to seek
guidance (where needed) from Programme management for addressing the constraints.

107.

Regular Programme Implementation Review Workshops will be undertaken at the regional level every quarter and at the national level
every six months; the review workshops will serve as a platform for assessment of Programme implementation and performance as
well as share experiences in implementation. Participation will be by all those involved with activity implementation as well as selected
value chain actors and stakeholders.

108.

Environmental Monitoring – Monitoring of implementation of environmental and social safeguards, and climate resilience aspects of
the Programme will be done in two ways: monitoring physical progress against targets within programme components where climate
adaptation/mitigation and ENRM measures are proposed and, b) monitoring and ensuring the implementation of ESMPs and
Monitoring Plans developed within ESMFs, ESIA and EIAs. PROCAVA's M&E Officer and the Environment and Climate Officer will be
responsible for monitoring and ensuring implementation of safeguards. MITADER's environmental impact assessments and licensing
unit will periodically provide support in mainstreaming environment and social safeguards. PROCAVA environment and M&E staff will
be trained on IFAD's SECAP procedures and monitoring implementation of safeguards to ensure efficiency.

109.

Monitoring Gender and Social Inclusion – All people-centred data under PROCAVA will be disaggregated by age and sex. Qualitative
analysis of such data will be part and parcel of PROCAVA reporting. As part of gender analysis in the baseline, an assessment of
women’s empowerment will be undertaken using the Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture Index (WEAI). The WEAI measures the
roles and extent of women’s engagement in the agriculture sector in five domains: a) decisions about agricultural production; b)
access to and decision making power over productive resources; c) control over use of income; d) leadership in the community; and
e) time use. It also measures women’s empowerment relative to men within their households. The WEAI is a composite measurement
tool that indicates women’s control over critical parts of their lives in the household, community, and economy. It is a useful tool for
tracking progress toward gender equality. Baseline figures of the index will be established and then repeated at MTR and completion
to measure the extent to which PROCAVA's interventions contributed to gender equality and women's empowerment. Details of how
to apply the WEAI are presented in the PIM.

110.

Monitoring of Nutrition-Related Outcomes – The Agricultural sector, through DPASA, is one of the institutions with key responsibilities
for the achievement of nutrition outcomes under PAMRDC. PROCAVA will provide logistical support to the SETSAN nutrition focal
points to monitor, collect and analyse the routine nutrition outcome related data. The data will then be reported against the DPASA´s
planned activities within the PARMDC recently decreed provincial and district steering committees for food and nutrition security
(COPSAN) and district steering committees for food and nutrition security (CODSAN)[29]. To contribute to the strengthening of the
dietary diversity and other national nutrition outcomes indicators, the Programme will engage with the food and nutrition evaluation
assessment and surveys working group which is chaired by the SETSAN department of evaluation. With demonstrated capacity and
analysis of the nutrition outcomes from the value chains, DPSA would include monitoring of nutrition-related outcomes as part of their
overall M&E budget for sustainability of the intervention.

111.

Knowledge Management and Learning – Knowledge Management (KM) will be an integral part of PROCAVA to ensure that
Programme implementation is a continuous learning process in which quantitative and qualitative data will be compiled, analysed and
disseminated as lessons learned. This would be accompanied together with thematic studies and stories from the field that document
successful approaches, explain challenges encountered and results achieved. PROCAVA’s M&E system will form the foundation of
KM and learning system and will, thus, be a primary instrument of information capture and storage, based on the indicators detailed in
the results framework. Tools, such as case studies, stakeholder interviews and surveys, will be used to deepen understanding of
factors contributing to successes and failures, and to enable full documentation of impact. The Knowledge Management and Learning
Officer at the NPMU will lead and coordinate all KM activities in close liaison with the M&E Officer, Regional M&E Officer, Provincial
M&E Assistant and the value chain leads. Collaboration with relevant universities, research and learning institutions to design and
undertake studies and analyses as well as communicate lessons learnt will be encouraged.

112.

The PROSUL Knowledge Management and Communication Strategy will be reviewed and updated to include aspects covered under
PROCAVA. A knowledge Management and Communication Action Plan will be developed; it will outline specific activities on how
information is to be obtained, analysed, and disseminated. The objective of the action plan will be to translate the strategy into action.
Plans to support the implementation of the KM Action Plan will be integrated in the Programme’s AWPB. In this regard, the KM &
Communication Action Plan shall include an outline on how knowledge will be disseminated using, but not limited to, the
communication channels. The communication plan will be flexible and should be adjusted according to needs as they arise and
feedback from the beneficiaries. Effective communication at all levels (national, regional, provincial and district) will be critical to
promotion and awareness raising. It will also provide the avenue for learning and adoption of innovative techniques and successful
practices under the respective value chains. In addition, it will provide a means for mainstreaming of gender and nutrition-related
aspects in the selected value chains and encourage youth participation in rural agricultural development. In order to facilitate the
online dissemination of generated knowledge products to government and other stake holders, the Programme will develop a website
and a Knowledge Management Portal with links to the MASA website. Other online knowledge sharing mechanisms, such as the use
of social media and short messaging services will be implemented. The Programme will also encourage the access to climate and
weather information as well as market information by the various value chain actors.

113.

Start-Up and Support to In-Country M&E Capacity – A draft detailed operational M&E framework will be developed for the
Programme, together with the associated M&E plan; these will be included in the PIM. They will be used to effectively monitor the
process of realisation of the set targets. The framework will be updated after the baseline study that is planned to be carried out during
the first year and regularly updated during the course of implementation. This framework will provide the foundation for progress
monitoring at output and outcome level. Data collection for updating the framework will be supported by an Online Monitoring System
based on the Open Data Kit (ODK) platform. The monitoring system will depend on the use of Electronic Tablets for data collection
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Planning and budgeting as well as use of M&E information in planning. This will be provided to all Programme staff;
Reporting – capacity will be provided to the relevant Programme staff on the preparation of informative PROCAVA implementation
progress reports following agreed formats and guidelines;
Setting up monitoring system – M&E and IT capacity will be provided in setting up of the monitoring system and infrastructure as
well as ongoing support to ensure smooth running of the system. This will also include designing the required forms for data
capture at field level and coding them into the electronic tablets;
Use of electronic tablets in data collection – capacity building (M&E and ICT related) will be provided for all the M&E staff at the
district level in the use of tablets for electronic data collection and transmission to the servers;
M&E Officers at the regional and national levels will be trained in downloading data onto the storage servers, as well as carrying
out further processing using SPSS; and
M&E staff will be trained on the basics of results-based M&E systems, including use of M&E information in planning and budgeting,
designing and undertaking of thematic and outcome surveys; report writing and dissemination of results. Additional capacity
building will be provided during the course of Programme implementation, on a need basis.

b. Innovation and scaling up

M. Implementation plans

a. Implementation readiness and start-up plans.

b. Supervision, Mid-term Review and Completion plans.

and online transmission to the servers based at regional and national level for storage and processing.  This system will be backed up
by Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) to facilitate further data processing, analysis and reporting.

To ensure smooth operationalization of the PROCAV M&E system, capacity building will be provided to the relevant staff at the
various levels in different areas that include:

115.

PROCAVA will demonstrate value addition and basic processing to selected horticulture commodities through the construction of
small-scale (10 tonnes/day) and large-scale (150 tonnes/day) vegetable packaging houses at selected irrigation schemes. The
selected commodities include potatoes, tomatoes, carrots, lettuce, and cabbage. The packaging houses will be equipped with
facilities for cleaning, grading, packaging and cold storage. Similarly, the Programme will facilitate the setting up of pen-fattening
centres for cattle and goats; these will be tried out in strategically identified locations (e.g. close to abattoirs) and different pan-
fattening management models will be tried. The objective would be to improve the quality and weight of the animals and to ensure a
constant supply of quality animals to abattoirs.

116.

In order to facilitate scaling-up and replication of these facilities, the Programme will organise field days and learning visits by farmers
from non-demonstration sites to host sites. In addition, the Programme will support interested farmers’/groups/cooperatives with the
development of business plans as well as linkage to the appropriate financial institutions for accessing the required resources to
facilitate them to adopt the tested and proven practices.

117.

A draft AWPB, Procurement Plan and Programme Implementation Manual have been prepared as part of the design; they will be
approved along with the PDR. That will save ample time at the beginning of PROCAVA implementation. The other steps to be taken
to ensure a seamless transition between PROSUL and PROCAVA in order to minimise the start-up delays/long gestation periods that
hinder effective Programme inception include: a) the PROCAVA PMU will, to a large extent, build on the existing structures and
mechanisms of the predecessor PROSUL. This will contribute to a seamless transition by bringing into PROCAVA the lessons,
experiences and achievements of PROSUL; and b) GoM will undertake an evaluation, prior to the PROSUL completion date, of the
performance of the PROSUL PMT staff. If the performance is established to be satisfactory, GoM would make a recommendation to
IFAD for appointing all the performing staff to the PROCAVA PMU on 2-year performance-based contracts. With the staff in the
respective positions by the time of PROCAVA effectiveness, that should ensure a good start to the Programme’s implementation
commencement.

118.

Supervision – PROCAVA will be jointly supervised by IFAD and GoM. Supervisions will not be conducted as a general inspection or
evaluation process but rather as an opportunity to jointly assess achievements and lessons learned with the overall objective of
ensuring effective Programme implementation and increase the likelihood of achieving the target objective. Supervision and
implementation support Missions will be fielded every six months; if warranted, implementation support Missions could be more
frequent so as to address any emergent issues that may have the potential to negatively impact PROCAVA implementation. To the
extent possible, the composition of the Supervision and implementation support team will not be changed frequently unless there are
compelling reasons to do so. The most important skills and experiences that will be represented in the Missions include: a) Financial
Management and Procurement; b) Irrigation Engineering; c) Horticulture Agronomist; d) Animal Husbandry and Nutrition; e) Gender
and Targeting; and f) Project Planning and M&E. The composition of the Supervision and implementation support team at any one
point will largely be determined by the prevailing circumstances.

119.

The key features likely to require attention by the Missions will include: a) early identification of Programme schemes/sites to ensure a
timely start of PROCAVA activities; b) procurement planning to ensure the timely selection of the appropriate contractors for the
different infrastructure; c) setting up of a functional M&E and Learning and Knowledge Management system; d) procedures and
systems causing implementation and reporting delays; and e) effective delivery of capacity building interventions.

120.

Mid-Term Review – Being a ten-year, two-phased financing Programme, PROCAVA will have three reviews with a 2.5-year interval
between them. The first review will be undertaken after about 2.5 years of Programme implementation. This will be aimed at
establishing whether the Programme is on course to achieve the objectives of the fist financing phase. The second review will be
undertaken after 5 years of implementation. The objective will be to evaluate achievements made during the first financing phase,
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[16] ESAN III (2018-2025) is currently being developed

[17]Estratégia de Comunicação para a Mudança Social e de Comportamento para a Prevenção da Desnutrição em Moçambique ( 2015-
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[23]See the Mozambique Country Strategy and Programme Evaluation (CSPE); February 2017.
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[25] The World Bank (2006): Mozambique Agricultural Development Strategy Stimulating Smallholder Agricultural Growth
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[28]ToRs for Technical Assistance for GALS are included in the PIM

identify any prevailing constraints and recommend such re-orientation as may be required to scale up the Programme’s successful
interventions in the other five provinces during the second financing phase. The last review will be after 7.5 years of implementation.
The objective will be to establish whether the scaling up interventions are progressing as planned, the likelihood of achieving the
Programme's targets during the remaining time period and, if considered necessary, may modify those targets.

Programme Completion Plans – At the end of the PROCAVA implementation cycle, GoM will be required to undertake the
Programme Completion Review (PCR) exercise, in close coordination with IFAD, in order to report on the results achieved through
Programme interventions. The PCR would need to be undertaken after Programme completion but before the Programme closure
period. As part of the completion activities, a Beneficiary Impact Assessment will be undertaken and findings used to inform the
Programme Completion Report. The main purposes of the completion review process are to promote accountability, reflect on
performance and elicit lessons learned to inform new Programme/Project design and to define an appropriate post-Programme
strategy. The learning dimension of the completion process will be used by both IFAD and GoM as the foundation for improvements in
future Programme/Project design and implementation. The completion review process will also be critical for identifying opportunities
for scaling-up best practices.
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[29]6th December 2017, the Council of Ministers (through Decree No. 69/2017) approved the creation of the National Council for Food and
Nutrition Security (CONSAN).
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Inclusive Agri-food Value-Chain Development Programme

Logical Framework

Results Hierarchy Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions

Name Baseline Mid-
Term

End
Target

Source Frequency Responsibility

Outreach 1.b Estimated corresponding total number of households
members

Project records, national
statistics

Bi-annually PMU PMU and
Implementing
partners have
Reliable M&E with a
coding system to
track beneficiaries
at individual and
household levels

Household members 0 451250 902500

1.a Corresponding number of households reached Project records, national
statistics

Bi-annually PMU

Households 0 90250 180500

1 Persons receiving services promoted or supported by
the project

Project records, national
statistics

Bi-annually PMU

Females 0 225625 451250

Males 0 225625 451250

Young 0 135375 270750

Total number of persons
receiving services

0 451250 902500

Project Goal 
To contribute to poverty reduction, improved food
and nutrition security and resilient livelihoods for
inclusive rural transformation

Percentage (Number) of rural people experiencing
changes in economic status (10% or more) including
income, food diversity or nutrition

National Poverty Evaluation
Report; Household surveys;
Demographic Surveys;
Vulnerability Assessment
reports/Survey

Completion MASA/DCPI,
INE, MEF,
UNICEF, WFP,
PMU

Stable political,
social and macro-
economic
environment
prevailsPeople

People 7 15

Females

Males

Young
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Number of people with strengthened resilience (20% or
more)

National Poverty Evaluation
Report; Household surveys;
Demographic Surveys;
Vulnerability Assessment
reports/Survey

Completion MASA/DCPI,
INE, MEF,
UNICEF, WFP,
PMUPeople

Females

Males

Young

Development Objective 
To increase net income from climate resilient Agri-
food value chains by rural women, men and youth

Percentage of increased household farm incomes Outcome surveys;
household surveys

Baseline,
MTR,
completion

MASA/DCPI,
INE, MEF

The ongoing
political and
economic
commitment in
investing in the
agricultural sector
by government
maintained

Young 203063

Women-headed
households

9025

Increase in income 50 150

Outcome 
1.1 Smallholders productivity, production and
quality of targeted value chains improved

Percentage of persons/households reporting an increase
in productivity

Annual Production Surveys,
MASA Annual Reports,
thematic studies

Communities
participate actively
in interventions
made; Farmers
have adequate
resources to acquire
productive inputs;
Stable weather
conditions.

Households 0 40 75

3.2.2 Households reporting adoption of environmentally
sustainable and climate-resilient technologies and
practices

Production surveys Baseline,
MTR,
Completion

Households 40 75

Total number of household
members

361000 676875

Males 180500 338438

Females 180500 338438

Young 108300 203063

Women-headed
households

14440 27075

Results Hierarchy Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions

Name Baseline Mid-
Term

End
Target

Source Frequency Responsibility
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Households 72200 135375

Output 
1.1.1 Production and productivity-enhancing inputs
and climate smart technological packages are
made available to smallholder producers of
selected crops and livestock commodities

1.1.3 Rural producers accessing production inputs and/or
technological packages

Project progress reports Annual PMU Improved Land
tenure agreement in
place.

Females 0 76160 108800

Males 0 76160 108800

Young 0 45696 65280

Total rural producers 0 152320 217600

Output 
1.1.2 Livestock production related infrastructure
established

Number of livestock production infrastructures constructed
or rehabilitated

Project progress reports Semi-
Annual

PMU

Livestock production
infrastructure

0 36 72

Output 
1.1.3 Community-based natural resources
management plans (CBNRM) prepared and
established in Meat VC

3.1.1 Groups supported to sustainably manage natural
resources and climate-related risks

Project progress reports Semi-
Annual

PMU

Groups supported 17 43

Outcome 
1.2 Value chain linkages have improved between
smallholder farmers and other value chain actors

2.2.3 Rural producers’ organizations engaged in formal
partnerships/agreements or contracts with public or
private entities

Project reports,
Outcome/household
surveys, Market surveys

Baseline,
Mid-term
and
Completion
reports

PMU Communities
participate actively
in interventions
made

Percentage of POs 20 50

Output 
1.2.1 Smallholder farmers organisational, technical
and business management skills are strengthened

2.1.3 Rural producers’ organizations supported Project progress reports Semi-
Annual

PMU

Rural POs supported

Output 
1.2.2 Climate, weather and market information
system is developed and operational

3.1.2 Persons provided with climate information services Project progress reports Semi-
Annual

PMU

Females 37400

Males 37400

Persons provided with
climate information
services

29920 74800

Results Hierarchy Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions

Name Baseline Mid-
Term

End
Target

Source Frequency Responsibility
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Output 
1.2.3 Value chain platforms are established and
strengthened

Policy 2 Functioning multi-stakeholder platforms
supported

Project progress reports Semi-
Annual

PMU Conducive
regulatory
framework for
contract
enforcement; Trust
among smallholder
farmers and
different
stakeholders in the
targeted value
chains; Balanced
negotiation power
for win-win
partnerships.

Number 38 75

Outcome 
2. Market-related climate resilient infrastructure has
improved

2.2.6 Households reporting improved physical access to
markets, processing and storage facilities

Project progress reports Baseline,
Mid-term
and
Completion
reports

MASA/DPCI,
PMU

Households reporting
improved physical access
to markets

20 50

Males 90250 225625

Females 90250 225625

Young 54150 67687

Women-headed
households

7220 18050

Households reporting
improved physical access
to processing facilities

20 50

Males 90250 225625

Females 90250 225625

Young 54150 67687

Results Hierarchy Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions

Name Baseline Mid-
Term

End
Target

Source Frequency Responsibility
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Women-headed
households

7220 18050

Households reporting
improved physical access
to storage facilities

4 8

Males 18050 36100

Females 18050 36100

Young 10830 21660

Women-headed
households

1444 2888

Households reporting
improved physical access
to markets

36100 90250

Households reporting
improved physical access
to processing facilities

36100 90250

Households reporting
improved physical access
to storage facilities

7220 14440

Output 
2.1 Water-related infrastructure rehabilitated or
Constructed

1.1.2 Farmland under water-related infrastructure
constructed/rehabilitated

Project progress reports Simi-
annual

PMU

Hectares of land 0 1500 3000

Output 
2.2 Market-led value chain infrastructure
rehabilitated or constructed

2.1.6 Market, processing or storage facilities constructed
or rehabilitated

Project progress reports Semi-
annual

Market facilities
constructed/rehabilitated

2 5

Processing facilities
constructed/rehabilitated

8 16

Results Hierarchy Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions

Name Baseline Mid-
Term

End
Target

Source Frequency Responsibility
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Storage facilities
constructed/rehabilitated

2 4

Outcome 
3. Institutional and policy framework for inclusive
and climate-resilient value chain development has
improved

Policy 3 Existing/new laws, regulations, policies or
strategies proposed to policy makers for approval,
ratification or amendment

Project reports, outcome
surveys

Baseline,
Mid-term
and
Completion
reports

PMU Favourable
regulatory
framework and
enabling
environmentNumber 0 2 5

Output 
3.1 Institutional capacities (public, private and PO)
strengthened for effective functioning of the
targeted value chains

Number of staff of public and private entities trained on
project implementation, gender and land tenure security

Project progress reports Annual PMU

Staff of public and private
entities

0 350 700

Output 
3.2 Policies and strategies developed for the
effective and structure development of targeted VC

Policy 1 Policy-relevant knowledge products completed Project progress reports Semi-
annual

PMU

Number 0 2 5

Results Hierarchy Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions

Name Baseline Mid-
Term
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Target

Source Frequency Responsibility
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Developing an 
inclusive and 

trustful 
ecosystem 

across the value 
chain

Climate change

PROCAVA Theory of Change: A Three Pillar Approach

Creating value for smallholder 
farmers

Leading to 
productivity and 

production
improvement 
opportunities

Presents value 
addition (processing)

opportunities

Market pull: 
quality and quantity 

supply gap
(poultry and red meat, cassava, 

legumes, horticulture)

Improving access to finance for 
smallholder
• Grants
• Credit
• Equity
• Mix of above

Non-financial interventions
• Secure access to land and water
• Reliable enabling infrastructure: transportation, energy, water
• Facilitate market linkage: inputs and outputs
• Effective engineering, procurement and construction of facilities 
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Annex 3: Project Costs and Financing – Detailed Cost Tables 

 

1. Main Assumptions. The Inclusive Agri-food Value Chain Development Project 

(PROCAVA) will be implemented over a 20-year period. Project costs and financing were 

calculated based on consultations with relevant project sub-component leaders of the 

design team. All costs were produced using COSTAB32.  

2. Inflation. Information on the current as well as projections on inflation were 

collected from the regular reports prepared by the Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU1). 

Local inflation (CPI) reached an average all-time high in 2016 of 19.9% and has steadily 

decreased ever since. Inflation has  dropped to single digits in 2018 and the EIU expects 

the trend to remain for the year 2019. The decrease in inflation was be driven mainly by 

lower oil prices, and the stabilization of food prices following the recovery from shocks to 

internal production due to weather related events. The specific effects of the two cyclones 

that hit Mozambique in the first quarter of 2019 have not yet been taken into account in 

these forecasts. As the forecast does not go beyond 2023 (at 6%), we have set the inflation 

for project years 5 equal to the forecasted inflation for 2023.  

3. Exchange rate. After a of continuous depreciation of the Mozambican Metical 

against the US dollar in 2016, Bank of Mozambique has tightened fiscal policy in 2017 and 

2018, establishing a single exchange rate system applicable by all banks. As at the first 

quarter of 2019 the official exchange rate for the USD was 1 USD = 60 MZN. Considering 

the volatile situation, the exchange rate forecast presented by the EIU was adjusted for 

the purposes of the project to 1 USD = 67.4 MZN in PY1 to 1 USD = 75.6 MZN in PY5. 

Table 1: Inflation and Exchange rates for COSTAB 

 

                                                      
1 http://www.eiu.com/ 

 Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value Chain Development Project

Inflation and Exchange Rates

Up to

Up to Project

Negotiation Start 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Inflation (in %'s) /a  

MOST  

Annual rates  

Local  0.0 0.0 5.1 5.4 5.9 6.0 6.0

Foreign  0.0 0.0 3.4 2.3 3.7 4.1 4.1

Compounded rates  

Local  0.0 0.0 2.6 7.9 14.0 20.8 28.1

Foreign  0.0 0.0 1.7 4.6 7.7 11.9 16.5

NONE  

Annual rates  

Local  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Foreign  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Compounded rates  

Local  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Foreign  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Exchange rates (Local/Foreign) /b  

MOST  

Rates actually used  60.0 60.0 67.4 69.9 72.3 75.6 75.6

Constant purchasing parity rates  60.0 60.0 60.5 61.9 63.5 64.8 65.9

% deviation  0.0 0.0 11.4 12.9 13.8 16.7 14.6

NONE  

Rates actually used  60.0 60.0 67.4 69.9 72.3 75.6 75.6

Constant purchasing parity rates  60.0 60.0 60.0 60.0 60.0 60.0 60.0

% deviation  0.0 0.0 12.3 16.5 20.5 26.0 26.0

 

_________________________________

\a Yearly values are w ithin Each Project Year

\b Yearly values are at Project Year Midpoints



4. Physical contingencies. A physical contingency of 5% has been applied to all goods 

(equipment, vehicles, etc.) and services. This measure will allow for fluctuations in the 

costs of these expenditure categories due to uncertainties not fully accounted for during 

design. No contingencies have been applied to the expenditure category for funds 

disbursed as part of grants or loans (for on lending) to project beneficiaries.   

5. Project Costs. Total project costs including price and physical contingencies, duties 

and taxes are estimated at USD 72.5 million. Of this amount, USD 30.8 million is foreign 

exchange content, and around USD 7.2 million corresponds to duties and taxes. 

6. Programme costs by components are as follows: a) Component 1: Production 

Improvement and Market Linkages – USD 26.4 million (36% of total project costs); b) 

Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure  – USD 29.2 million (40% 

of total project costs); and c) Component 3: Institutional and Policy Strengthening and 

Implementation Support – USD 16.9 million (23% of total project costs). 

7. A summary breakdown of the Project costs by component and financier is presented 

below: 

Table 2: PROCAVA breakdown components and financiers 
 

IFAD Grant IFAD Loan GCF Beneficiaries GoM Total 

Component/ subcomponent Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount %              

A. Production Improvement and 

Market Linkages 

            

1. Production and Productivity 

Improvement of Selected 

Commodities 

8 863 42 2 235 11 5 260 25 3 544 17 1 359 6 21 260 29 

2. Market Linkage Investments 2 540 50 633 12 1 513 30 417 8 0 - 5 102 7 

Subtotal 11 402 43 2 868 11 6 773 26 3 961 15 1 359 5 26 363 36 

B. Market-Related Climate 

Resilient Infrastructure 

            

1. Water-Related Infrastructure 9 353 53 2 330 13 5 574 31 - - 539 3 17 795 25 

2. Market-Led Infrastructure 5 198 46 1 295 11 3 098 27 1 638 14 181 2 11 410 16 

Subtotal 14 552 50 3 624 12 8 672 30 1 638 6 720 3 29 205 40 

C. Institutional and Policy 

Strengthening and 

Implementation Support 

            

1. Institutional Strengthening and 

Policy Support 

1 296 50 323 12 773 30 - - 210 8 2 602 4 

2. Programme Coordination and 

Implementation Support Services 

6 354 45 1 583 11 3 786 27 - - 2 560 18 14 282 20 

Subtotal 7 650 45 1 905 11 4 559 27 - - 2 770 16 16 884 23 

D. Disaster Risk Reduction and 

Management 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

Total Project Costs 33 604 46 8 398 12 20 004 28 5 599 7 4 848 7 72 452 100 

 

8. PROCAVA will be financed by: a) an IFAD grant (USD 33.6 million, 46% of total 

Programme costs) and an IFAD loan on highly concessional terms (USD 8.4 million, 12% 

of total Programme costs) under the 2018-2021 PBAS cycle; b) Government of 

Mozambique (USD 4.9 million, 7% of total Programme costs); and c) Programme 

beneficiaries, including the private sector (USD 5.6 million, 7% of total Programme 

costs).  Furthermore, the Green Climate Fund (GCF) has expressed interest in financing 

PROCAVA (with a USD 20 million grant, 28% of total Programme costs). The Government 

of Mozambique will finance the salaries of its own staff who will support the implementation 

of the Programme, on a pro-rata basis, costs of the PMU office in Maputo as well as 

consultant-researchers. The IFAD financing may be provided either in SDR, USD or in 

Euros, subject to IFAD’s acceptance of a formal request by Government of Mozambique. 

The IFAD loan and grant will finance expenses inclusive of taxes. 

  



Table 3: PROCAVA financing plan 
 

IFAD Grant IFAD Loan GCF Beneficiaries GoM Total 

Categories Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % 
             

Equipment & Materials 6 976 51 1 765 13 4 135 30 875 6 44 0 13 795 19 

Works 12 990 51 3 236 13 7 741 30 1 716 7 - - 25 683 35 

Consultancies 5 859 47 1 459 12 3 492 28 - - 1 770 14 12 580 17 

Credit, Guarantee Funds 226 27 56 7 135 16 417 50 - - 833 1 

Training 1 701 54 424 14 1 013 32 - - - - 3 137 4 

Workshop 197 54 49 14 117 32 - - - - 364 1 

Salaries & Allowances 5 324 46 1 326 11 3 173 27 - - 1 867 16 11 691 16 

Operating Costs 331 8 82 2 197 5 2 591 59 1 167 27 4 369 6 

Total Project Costs 33 604 46 8 398 12 20 004 28 5 599 7 4 848 7 72 452 100 

 



Table 4: Expenditure accounts by financier 

 

 

 Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value Chain Development Project

Expenditure Accounts by Financiers

(USD)

Local

IFAD Grant IFAD Loan GCF Beneficiaries GoM Total (Excl. Duties &

Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % For. Exch. Taxes) Taxes

I. Investment Costs  

A. Funds  226 27 56 7 135 16 417 50 - - 833 1 - 833 -

B. Works  12 990 51 3 236 13 7 741 30 1 716 7 0 - 25 683 35 16 127 7 759 1 798

C. Consulting Services  104 54 26 14 62 32 - - 0 - 191 0 62 97 33

D. Studies  1 420 54 354 14 846 32 - - 0 - 2 620 4 852 1 323 445

E. Training  1 701 54 424 14 1 013 32 - - 0 - 3 137 4 - 3 137 -

F. Equipment and materials  6 976 51 1 765 13 4 135 30 875 6 44 0 13 795 19 9 203 2 241 2 350

G. Workshops  70 54 18 14 42 32 - - 0 - 130 0 - 108 22

H. Meetings  127 54 32 14 76 32 - - 0 - 234 0 - 194 40

I. Technical Assistance  4 335 44 1 080 11 2 584 26 - - 1 770 18 9 769 14 3 181 4 927 1 661

Total Investment Costs  27 949 50 6 989 12 16 634 30 3 007 5 1 813 3 56 392 78 29 425 20 619 6 348

II. Recurrent Costs  

A. Travel costs  386 54 96 14 230 32 - - 0 - 712 1 232 359 121

B. Operation & Maintenance  97 3 24 1 58 2 2 591 71 867 24 3 637 5 1 183 1 836 618

C. Salaries  3 738 43 931 11 2 227 25 - - 1 867 21 8 764 12 - 8 764 -

D. Allow ances and Benefits  1 201 54 299 14 716 32 - - -0 - 2 215 3 - 2 215 -

E. Office and general expenses  234 32 58 8 139 19 - - 300 41 732 1 - 607 124

Total Recurrent Costs  5 655 35 1 409 9 3 370 21 2 591 16 3 035 19 16 059 22 1 415 13 781 864

Total PROJECT COSTS  33 604 46 8 398 12 20 004 28 5 599 8 4 848 7 72 452 100 30 840 34 400 7 212



 

Table 5: Project components and sub-components by year 

 
 

 Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value Chain Development Project

Project Components by Year -- Totals Including Contingencies

(USD)

Totals Including Contingencies

2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

A. Production Improvement and Market Linkages  

1. Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Commodities  2 707 5 161 5 076 4 747 3 570 21 260

2. Market Linkage Investments  970 1 081 994 1 006 1 051 5 102

Subtotal  3 677 6 242 6 070 5 753 4 620 26 363

B. Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure  

1. Water-Related Infrastructure  1 169 3 953 5 127 4 642 2 904 17 795

2. Market-Led Infrastructure  399 4 004 3 950 2 534 523 11 410

Subtotal  1 568 7 957 9 077 7 176 3 427 29 205

C. Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation Support  

1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support  479 792 597 403 332 2 602

2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services  3 343 2 658 2 762 2 655 2 864 14 282

Subtotal  3 822 3 450 3 359 3 058 3 196 16 884

D. Disaster Risk Reduction and Management  - - - - - -

Total PROJECT COSTS  9 067 17 649 18 505 15 987 11 243 72 452



 

Table 6: Expenditure Accounts by Years - Totals including contingencies 

 
 
 

 Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value Chain Development Project

Expenditure Accounts by Years -- Totals Including Contingencies

(USD)

Totals Including Contingencies

2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Funds  178 172 166 159 159 833

B. Works  799 6 988 8 288 6 549 3 059 25 683

C. Consulting Services  113 19 19 20 21 191

D. Studies  490 717 641 522 252 2 620

E. Training  355 758 714 709 601 3 137

F. Equipment and materials  3 292 2 921 3 030 2 717 1 834 13 795

G. Workshops  29 24 25 25 27 130

H. Meetings  4 55 57 57 61 234

I. Technical Assistance  1 290 2 133 2 382 2 048 1 916 9 769

Total Investment Costs  6 549 13 787 15 322 12 805 7 929 56 392

II. Recurrent Costs  

A. Travel costs  135 138 141 145 152 712

B. Operation & Maintenance  412 1 303 620 634 668 3 637

C. Salaries  1 678 1 738 1 754 1 755 1 838 8 764

D. Allow ances and Benefits  152 541 523 500 500 2 215

E. Office and general expenses  140 142 145 147 156 732

Total Recurrent Costs  2 518 3 862 3 183 3 181 3 314 16 059

Total PROJECT COSTS  9 067 17 649 18 505 15 987 11 243 72 452



Table 7: Detailed cost table - sub-component 1.1 (‘000 USD) 

 
  

Quantities Unit Cost - Totals Including Contingencies

Unit 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total Negotiation 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Crops  

1. Legumes  

Production of legumes foundation seed at IIAM research station  ha - 32 31 31 31 125 1.833 - 59.7 59.3 60.7 63.9 243.6

Multiplication of certif ied legume seed by emergent farmers /a  ha 40 40 40 40 40 200 1.583 63.2 64.5 66.1 67.6 71.2 332.6

Intensif ication of legume production  Lumpsum 88.4 90.7 93.3 96.5 100.8 469.7

Acquisition of motocultivators and w eed machines for FOs  Number - 10 10 10 10 40 8.667 - 92.9 95.5 98.7 103.2 390.2

Construction of w arehouses for conservation of legumes seed  Number - 1 1 1 - 3 108.333 - 114.2 117.3 120.9 - 352.3

Establishment of cold room for seed conservation  Number - 1 - - - 1 30 - 32.1 - - - 32.1

Supply of irrigation kits for 10ha  Lumpsum - 1 1 - - 2 116.667 - 125.0 128.5 - - 253.5

Rehabilitation of dam at Angonia Research Station  Lumpsum - - - 260.3 - 260.3

Establishment of FFS and training on climate resilient farming  Number 6.0 6.1 6.3 6.4 6.7 31.5

Subtotal  157.6 585.2 566.2 711.1 345.7 2 365.9

2. Cassava  

Strengthen IIAM tissue culture lab /b  Number 12.8 12.8 12.8 12.8 12.8 64 0.833 11.1 11.4 11.8 12.2 12.7 59.2

Establishment of biofortif ied varieties /c  Lumpsum - 20.4 20.9 21.4 22.5 85.1

Installation of screenhouse for handling cassava plantlets  Number 1 1 - - - 2 20 20.9 21.4 - - - 42.3

Equipment of IIAM's Nampula tissue culture laboratory  Number - - - 1 - 1 125 - - - 142.4 - 142.4

Production of cassava breeders and foundation seed at IIAM center  Study 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.5 112.5 1.357 30.5 31.1 31.9 32.6 34.3 160.3

Multiplication of Cassava certif ied stems by emergent farmers /d  ha 125 125 125 125 125 625 1.06 138.4 142.0 146.0 151.0 157.7 735.0

Distribution of input kits /e  Set 5 650 5 650 5 650 5 650 5 650 28 250 0.067 393.4 403.6 415.0 429.2 448.3 2 089.5

Acquisition of draught animals for FOs  Number 49 49 49 49 49 245 2 102.4 105.0 108.0 111.7 116.6 543.6

Establishment of FFS and training on climate resilient farming production  Number 150 150 150 150 150 750 0.833 124.8 127.3 130.4 133.5 140.5 656.4

Subtotal  821.4 862.1 863.9 1 033.8 932.6 4 513.9

3. Horticulture  

Seed production: seed research, development and production  Lumpsum 107.5 - - - - 107.5

Agricultural inputs  Number 680 680 680 680 680 3 400 0.495 351.6 360.6 370.9 383.5 400.6 1 867.2

Provision of mechanization equipment and services, and draught animal services  Lumpsum 150.4 154.3 158.7 164.1 171.4 798.8

Training and capacity building of FFSs, LFs, WUOs, Service Providers and extension agents /f Lumpsum 79.5 - - - - 79.5

Climate smart technologies and practices (shed cloth)  Number 10 10 10 10 - 40 56 584.9 600.0 617.0 638.1 - 2 440.0

Climate smart technologies and practices  Number 5 5 5 5 5 25 25.75 134.5 137.9 141.9 146.7 153.2 714.2

Climate smart technologies (soil and w ater conservation)  Lumpsum - 12.9 13.2 13.6 14.3 54.0

Subtotal  1 408.4 1 265.8 1 301.7 1 345.9 739.5 6 061.2

Subtotal  2 387.4 2 713.0 2 731.9 3 090.8 2 017.8 12 941.0

B. Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Livestock  

1. Red Meat  

Promote genetic cattle improvement (introduction of improved bulls)  Number 30 30 30 30 30 150 1.25 39.2 40.2 41.3 42.7 44.6 208.0

Promote goat genetic improvement (introduction of improved bucks)  Number 100 100 100 100 100 500 0.083 8.7 8.9 9.2 9.5 9.9 46.2

Train livestock breaders on improved livestock management technolgoies  Trainings - 19.444 19.444 19.444 19.444 77.776 5 - 94.6 96.6 97.9 103.8 392.8

Establish fodder banks  Lumpsum - 10 10 10 10 40 0.833 - 8.5 8.7 8.9 9.4 35.4

Train livestock breaders on genetic improvement  Trainings - 21.875 21.875 21.875 21.875 87.5 5.833 - 124.1 126.8 128.5 136.2 515.6

Train farmers on strategies for dry season feeding /g  Trainings 17.5 17.5 17.5 17.5 17.5 87.5 5 83.9 85.1 87.0 88.1 93.4 437.4

Establish innovation platforms  Lumpsum - 31.2 32.0 32.7 34.5 130.4

Promote meat trader cooperatives  Number - 5 5 5 5 20 1.667 - 8.5 8.7 8.9 9.4 35.4

Train and equip animal health w orkers  Number - 45 45 45 45 180 1.417 - 62.0 63.4 64.2 68.0 257.6

Establish livestock FFS  Number 26.25 26.25 26.25 26.25 - 105 2.083 54.6 55.7 57.1 58.4 - 225.7

Train livestock breeders on Sustainable Natural Resources Planning & Management  Trainings 24.375 24.375 24.375 24.375 - 97.5 5 116.8 118.6 121.1 122.7 - 479.2

Disseminate market and climate information  Lumpsum 5.7 5.8 6.0 6.1 6.4 30.0

Train meat traders on hygiene and meat processing standards  Trainings - 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.5 90 2.5 - 54.7 55.9 56.6 60.0 227.3

Establish w ater and cattle fair management committees  Lumpsum - 27.0 27.5 27.9 29.6 112.0

Formalize infrastructure management committees /h  Lumpsum - 225.7 231.3 - - 457.0

Subtotal  308.9 950.6 972.5 753.2 605.2 3 590.3

2. Poultry  

Construction of poultry demo units  Number - 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 22 17.797 - 103.1 106.0 109.2 114.3 432.6

Construction of incubators/hacheries for 1 day old chicks  Number - 3 3 - - 6 50 - 158.1 162.4 - - 320.4

Construction of small feed factories for poultry  Number - 3 3 - - 6 100 - 316.1 324.7 - - 640.8

Subtotal  - 577.3 593.0 109.2 114.3 1 393.9

3. Support from National Directorate of Animal Health /i  Lumpsum - 12 12 12 12 48 20 - 244.4 250.4 256.3 269.7 1 020.8

Subtotal  308.9 1 772.2 1 815.9 1 118.7 989.2 6 004.9

Total Investment Costs  2 696.3 4 485.3 4 547.8 4 209.5 3 007.0 18 945.9



 
 

II. Recurrent Costs  

A. Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Crops  

1. Support from Extension Network  

Extension off icers supporting crop production /j  Person-Year - 225 225 225 225 900 0.217 - 41.8 40.5 38.7 38.7 159.7

2. Technical Support from IIAM for development of improved crop varieties /k  

Chief Research Officer /l  Person-Year - 2 2 2 2 8 2.04 - 3.5 3.4 3.2 3.2 13.4

Assistant Reseachers /m  Person-Month - 6 6 6 6 24 1.42 - 7.3 7.1 6.8 6.8 27.9

Subtotal  - 10.8 10.5 10.0 10.0 41.3

3. Horticulture  

Beneficiary participation in horticulture farm /n  Lumpsum - 157.2 - - - 157.2

Beneficiary participation in horticulture under shadenet /o  Lumpsum - 8.2 8.4 8.6 9.1 34.3

Subtotal  - 165.5 8.4 8.6 9.1 191.6

4. Legumes  

Beneficiary participation in legume farms /p  Lumpsum - 130.1 133.3 136.4 143.5 543.3

Beneficiary participation in maize and potatoes farm /q  Lumpsum - 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 4.1

Subtotal  - 131.0 134.3 137.4 144.6 547.4

5. Cassava  

Beneficiary participation in cassava farm /r  Lumpsum - 123.2 126.2 129.2 135.9 514.5

Subtotal  - 472.3 319.9 323.9 338.3 1 454.5

B. Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Livestock  

1. Red Meat  

Beneficiary participation in livestock production /s  Lumpsum - 143.5 147.0 150.5 158.4 599.3

2. Poultry  

Beneficiary participation in poultry value chain /t  Lumpsum - 49.2 50.4 51.6 54.3 205.6

3. Conduct exchange and learning visits  Lumpsum 10.5 10.7 11.0 11.2 11.8 55.1

Total Recurrent Costs  10.5 675.7 528.3 537.2 562.8 2 314.5

Total  2 706.8 5 161.0 5 076.1 4 746.7 3 569.9 21 260.4

 

_________________________________

\a IFAD to f inance inputs. Beneficiary to contribute w ith labour and other costs throughout production year.

\b For micropropagation of cassava varities

\c yellow  cassava, iron and zinc-rich bio-fortif ied potato

\d IFAD to f inance inputs. Beneficiary to contribute w ith labour and other costs throughout production year.

\e seed cuttings, agrotools, fertilizers, herbicides and other chemicals

\f Service Providers include agro-dealers and mechanization service operators

\g hay/sillage making, fodder banks

\h including opening bank accounts

\i Evaluated pro-rate: provision of veterinary extension services and training of farmers

\j On average of 3 per district for the 75 districts of PROCAVA coverage - 20% pro rata of average extension off icer salary

\k Pro rata, calculated at 30% of average researcher salary per month

\l 1 for horticulture and 1 for Cassava value chain

\m 3 for horticulture value chain and 3 for cassava value chain

\n Family labour

\o Family labour

\p Family labour

\q Family labour

\r Family labour

\s Family labour

\t Family labour



Table 8: Detailed cost table - sub-component 1.2 (‘000 USD) 

 

 
 

Quantities Unit Cost - Totals Including Contingencies

Unit 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total Negotiation 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Scoping studies  Study - 2 - - - 2 50 - 101.8 - - - 101.8

B. Service Provider Contracts - Maputo/Gaza/Inhambane /a  Contract 1 1 1 1 1 5 200 199.6 203.6 208.7 213.6 224.8 1 050.2

C. Service Provider Contracts - Manica/Sofala/Tete  Contract 1 1 1 1 1 5 200 199.6 203.6 208.7 213.6 224.8 1 050.2

D. Service Provider Contracts - Nampula/Zambezia/Cabo Delgado  Contract 1 1 1 1 1 5 200 199.6 203.6 208.7 213.6 224.8 1 050.2

E. Service Provider Contract - Niassa  Lumpsum 1 1 1 1 1 5 100 99.8 101.8 104.3 106.8 112.4 525.1

F. Agroprocessor support matching grants  Lumpsum 1 1 1 1 1 5 100 89.0 85.8 83.0 79.4 79.4 416.6

G. Agroprocessor counterpart contribution to matching grant facility /b  Lumpsum 89.0 85.8 83.0 79.4 79.4 416.6

H. Establishment of value chain platforms /c  Lumpsum 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 37.5 0.5 3.6 3.6 3.7 3.8 4.0 18.7

I. Support from FDA for Agrobusiness activities  Lumpsum 6 6 6 6 6 30 15 89.8 91.6 93.9 96.1 101.1 472.6

Total  970.1 1 081.5 994.0 1 006.1 1 050.5 5 102.2

 

_________________________________

\a 1 Service Provider per block responsible for marketing development in value chains relevant to the block, farmer group development and business development

\b Assuming that matching grant corresponds to 50% of total allocation

\c Organized at district level as multi-value chain platforms at least tw ice per year



Table 9: Detailed cost table - sub-component 2.1. (‘000 USD) 

 

 
 

Quantities Unit Cost - Totals Including Contingencies

Unit 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total Negotiation 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Irrigation infrastructure  

Identif ication, prefeasibility, feasibility and design of schemes  ha 375 375 375 375 - 1 500 1 374.3 381.8 391.3 400.4 - 1 547.8

Construction w orks of schemes  ha - 375 375 375 375 1 500 5.305 - 2 096.2 2 153.4 2 219.4 2 323.8 8 792.8

Supervision of w orks, monitoring and evaluation  ha - 375 375 375 375 1 500 0.6 - 229.1 234.8 240.3 252.9 957.0

Climate resilient rural roads  Km 10 10 10 10 10 50 20 205.8 210.7 216.5 223.1 233.6 1 089.8

Energy related infrastructure  Km - 5 20 20 - 45 60 - 316.1 1 298.9 1 338.7 - 2 953.8

Support of National Directorate of Irrigation /a  Lumpsum - 375 375 375 375 1 500 0.1 - 38.2 39.1 40.0 42.1 159.5

Support from EDM /b  Lumpsum - 5 20 20 - 45 6 - 30.5 125.2 128.1 - 283.9

Support from Road Fund and National Road Administration /c  Lumpsum - 10 10 10 10 40 2 - 20.4 20.9 21.4 22.5 85.1

Subtotal  580.1 3 323.0 4 480.0 4 611.4 2 875.0 15 869.5

B. Multi-purpose infrastructure  

Construction of multipurpose w ater infrastructure /d  Lumpsum 107.5 107.5 107.5 - - 322.5 5.305 586.9 600.9 617.3 - - 1 805.1

Equipment supply for multipurpose w ater infrastructure  Lumpsum - 26.3 27.1 27.9 29.2 110.5

Support from DNOPH on supervision of construction w orks /e  Lumpsum 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.7 - 10.3

Subtotal  589.4 629.8 647.0 30.6 29.2 1 925.9

Total  1 169.4 3 952.8 5 127.0 4 642.0 2 904.2 17 795.4

 

_________________________________

\a support in the design, prefeseability, feasibility of schemes - calculated at 5% of investment cost

\b On construction, and feasiblity of energy infrastructure @ 10% of investment cost

\c On contract administration for the construction of rural roads @ 10% of investment costs

\d Multifunctional boreholes

\e For multipurpose w ater infrastructure



Table 10: Detailed cost table - sub-component 2.2. (‘000 USD) 

 
 

Quantities Unit Cost - Totals Including Contingencies

Unit 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total Negotiation 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Crop market-led infrastructure  

1. Horticulture  

Construction of vegetable pack houses  Number - 2 2 2 - 6 133.333 - 281.0 288.6 297.5 - 867.1

Acquisition of refrigerated trucks  Number - 1 1 1 - 3 100 - 107.1 110.2 113.9 - 331.3

Construction of w holesale markets  Number - - 1 2 - 3 416.667 - - 451.0 929.7 - 1 380.7

Construction of retail markets  Number - 1 1 1 - 3 66.667 - 70.2 72.2 74.4 - 216.8

Strengthening local input suppliers  Lumpsum - 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.7 17.7

Subtotal  - 462.6 926.4 1 419.9 4.7 2 813.6

2. Cassava  

Construction of cassava processing units for FOs  Number - 5 5 - - 10 50 - 263.4 270.6 - - 534.0

Acquisition and assembly of cassava processing equipment for FOs  Number - 5 5 - - 10 27.5 - 147.3 151.5 - - 298.8

Acquisition of small cassava processing kits  Set 5 5 5 5 5 25 18.333 95.7 98.2 101.0 104.4 109.1 508.5

Subtotal  95.7 509.0 523.1 104.4 109.1 1 341.4

3. Legumes  

Strengthening local input suppliers  Lumpsum 3 3 3 3 3 15 3.5 10.5 10.7 11.0 11.2 11.8 55.1

Promotion of trade fairs  Number - 18 18 18 18 72 1.417 - 24.8 25.3 25.7 27.2 103.0

Construction of w arehouses for agricultural products  Number - 1 1 1 - 3 108.333 - 114.2 117.3 120.9 - 352.3

Construction of improved barns  Number 39 39 39 39 39 195 0.167 6.7 6.8 7.0 7.3 7.6 35.4

Subtotal  17.2 156.5 160.6 165.0 46.6 545.9

4. Nutrition  

Introduction of technologies to reduce food loss due to handling  Lumpsum - 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 2.1

Support to access guaranteed institution markets  Lumpsum - 1 1 1 1 4 8.5 - 8.7 8.9 9.1 9.6 36.2

Support to Mozambique Scaling-Up Nutrition Business Netw ork (SBN)  Lumpsum 1.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 - 7.3

Support to National Committee for Food Fortif ication (CONFAM)  Lumpsum - 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.2 8.5

Subtotal  1.0 13.2 13.6 13.9 12.4 54.0

Subtotal  113.9 1 141.3 1 623.6 1 703.2 172.8 4 754.9

B. Livestock market-led infrastructure  

1. Livestock  

Construction/rehabilitation/improvement of slaughterhouses  Number - 1 - - - 1 333.333 - 351.2 - - - 351.2

Acquisition and assembly of slaughterhouse equipment  Lumpsum - - 1 - - 1 233.333 - - 257.1 - - 257.1

Construction/rehabilitation/improvement of slaughter slabs  Number - 3 2 - - 5 166.667 - 526.9 360.8 - - 887.7

Construction of cattle fairs  Number - 4 5 - - 9 75 - 316.1 405.9 - - 722.0

Establishment of fattening centers  Number - 3 5 - - 8 66.667 - 210.7 360.8 - - 571.6

Construction of crush pens  Number - 15 15 15 15 60 20 - 316.1 324.7 334.7 350.4 1 326.0

Construction of dip tanks  Number - 4 4 4 - 12 75 - 316.1 324.7 334.7 - 975.5

Construction of vet pharmacies  Number - 5 5 2 - 12 41.667 - 219.5 225.5 93.0 - 538.0

Supply and instal vet pharmacy equipment  Lumpsum 19.8 20.3 20.9 21.6 - 82.7

Purchase of mechanized haybale-making implements  Lumpsum - 42.9 44.1 45.6 - 132.5

Construction of improved goat housing  Number - 5 5 5 - 15 0.25 - 1.3 1.4 1.4 - 4.1

Subtotal  19.8 2 321.2 2 325.9 830.9 350.4 5 848.3

Total Investment Costs  133.7 3 462.5 3 949.6 2 534.2 523.2 10 603.1

II. Recurrent Costs  

A. Private sector costs in management of slaughterhouses /a  Lumpsum 1 2 - - - 3 265.833 265.3 541.3 - - - 806.6

Total Recurrent Costs  265.3 541.3 - - - 806.6

Total  399.0 4 003.8 3 949.6 2 534.2 523.2 11 409.8

 

_________________________________

\a Data sourced from first operating cost of slaughterhouse



Table 11: Detailed cost table - sub-component 3.1. (‘000 USD) 

 

 

Quantities Unit Cost - Totals Including Contingencies

Unit 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total Negotiation 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Institutional Strengthening  

1. Institution Development  

Capacity building of FDA  Lumpsum 4.8 1.9 2.0 2.0 - 10.7

Capacity building of relevant MASA Departments on business development  Trainings - 20 20 20 20 80 0.5 - 9.7 9.9 10.1 10.7 40.4

Training of MASA staff on agri-technical issues  Trainings - 20 20 20 20 80 0.5 - 9.7 9.9 10.1 10.7 40.4

Equipment support to IIAM in Nampula and Lichinga  Lumpsum 1 1 - - - 2 110 114.9 117.9 - - - 232.8

Equipment support to tw o veterinary labs  Lumpsum - 2 - - - 2 25 - 53.6 - - - 53.6

Development of manuals, pamphlets and guidelines  Lumpsum - 5.4 5.5 5.7 6.0 22.5

Subtotal  119.7 198.2 27.4 27.8 27.3 400.4

2. Environment, Climate Change and Social Safeguards  

Training on PICSA /a  Lumpsum - 58.4 - - - 58.4

Training on climate gaming tool /b  Lumpsum - 14.6 14.9 - - 29.5

Training for MASA extension staff /c  Lumpsum - 16.2 16.6 16.8 - 49.6

Development of CBNRMPs /d  Lumpsum - 33.9 34.8 35.6 37.5 141.8

Establishment/rehabilitation of w eather stations /e  Lumpsum - 52.7 54.1 55.8 - 162.6

Support from National Institute of Meteorological Services (INAM) /f  Lumpsum 1 1 1 1 1 5 0.833 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9 4.4

Subtotal  0.8 176.6 121.2 109.0 38.4 446.2

3. Gender and Youth  

Gender Action Learning System  Lumpsum - 34.0 34.8 35.2 37.4 141.4

Women's empow erement in Agriculture index  Lumpsum - 76.4 78.3 - - 154.6

Youth in Agriculture strategy (including youth study)  Lumpsum - 20.4 20.9 21.4 - 62.6

Gender/youth aw areness training  Lumpsum 24.0 24.3 24.8 25.2 26.7 125.0

Youth incubation  Lumpsum - 24.3 24.8 25.2 26.7 101.0

Subtotal  24.0 179.4 183.6 106.9 90.7 584.6

4. Support from Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Affairs (MGCAS) /g  Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 3.333 39.9 40.7 41.7 42.7 45.0 210.0

Subtotal  184.4 595.0 373.9 286.6 201.4 1 641.2

B. Policy Support Development  

1. Policy Support  

Support for the Youth Development Strategy /h  Lumpsum - 50.9 - - - 50.9

Support for review /development of regulations and guidelines /i  Lumpsum - 1 1 1 - 3 16.667 - 17.0 17.4 17.8 - 52.2

Dissemination of existing crop and livestock regulations and guidelines /j  Lumpsum - - 20.9 - - 20.9

Subtotal  - 67.9 38.3 17.8 - 123.9

2. Environment, Climate Change and Social Safeguards  

Development of climate smart w ater management guidelines /k  Lumpsum 16.6 17.0 17.4 17.8 - 68.8

Support MASA and contribute to the development of climate adaptation  Lumpsum 29.9 20.4 10.4 - - 60.7

Development of a climate and w eather information dissemination strategy  Lumpsum 99.8 - - - - 99.8

Subtotal  146.4 37.3 27.8 17.8 - 229.3

3. Nutrition activities  

a. Nutrition knowledge and consumer awareness activities  

Nutrition SBCC, market place material development, production and TA  Lumpsum 1 1 1 1 1 5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 2.6

Farmer f ield and lead group nutrition education sessions  Number 3 3 3 3 3 15 2 5.8 5.8 6.0 6.0 6.4 30.0

Support to extension team mobily culinary demonstration units  Number 6 6 6 - - 18 4 24.0 24.4 25.0 - - 73.4

Subtotal  30.2 30.8 31.5 6.6 7.0 106.1

b. Capacity building on nutrition mainstreaming approaches  

Training PROCAVA, FDA and extension teams  Number 3 3 3 3 3 15 7.5 21.6 21.9 22.4 22.7 24.0 112.5

Nutritioin training and training materials for Agrodealers in Rural Areas  Trainings 10 10 10 10 10 50 2 19.2 19.5 19.9 20.1 21.3 100.0

Nutrition training in Business Farmer Field Schools (FFSs)  Lumpsum - 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.7 10.1

Support to SETSAN, CODSAN, COPSAN  Lumpsum 17.0 17.3 17.7 18.2 19.1 89.3

Subtotal  57.7 61.1 62.5 63.5 67.1 311.8

c. Nutrition assessments and evaluations  

Consumer aw areness studies  Number 1 - 1 1 - 3 10 10.0 - 10.4 10.7 - 31.1

KAP, MDDW, MDDYC, baseline, midline and endline studies  Number 1 - 1 - 1 3 50 49.9 - 52.2 - 56.2 158.3

Subtotal  59.9 - 62.6 10.7 56.2 189.4

Subtotal  147.8 91.9 156.6 80.7 130.3 607.3

Subtotal  294.2 197.1 222.7 116.3 130.3 960.5

Total  478.6 792.0 596.6 402.9 331.7 2 601.8
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_________________________________

\a for farmers, project staff and Government

\b For farmers, project staff and Government

\c on climate adaption and mitigation as w ell as on dessimination of climate and w eather information in agriculture and extension messaging

\d CBNRMs - Community Based Natural Resource Management Plans - lumpsum for studies in the North, Center and South

\e Weather stations to be identif ied through feasibility studies

\f pro-rate: on the management of w eather stations, provision of early w arnings services, training of extension staff

\g In the elaboration of the youth agenda, and on gender/youth training

\h consultancies and w orkshops

\i includes support for the review  of regulations on cattle registration and branding, guidelines to enhance climate smart w ater management

\j Include the plant disease and pest control regulation, animal health regulation. Regulation and procedures for the importation of animals. Law  for registration of Farmers' Associations. Cooperative law , law  on registration of Water User Associations.

\k for all key sub-projects
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Table 11: Detailed cost table – component 3.2. (‘000 USD) 

 

 

Quantities Unit Cost - Totals Including Contingencies

Unit 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total Negotiation 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

 I. Investment Costs  

A. Equipment and materials  

1. Vehicles  

Double cabin 4WD vehicles /a  Number 20 - - - - 20 40 835.6 - - - - 835.6

2. Office equipment  

Desktop computer /b  Number 31 - - - - 31 1.2 38.9 - - - - 38.9

Laptops /c  Number 30 - - - - 30 1 31.3 - - - - 31.3

Personal Printers /d  Number 5 - - - - 5 0.333 1.7 - - - - 1.7

Multifunctional printer/scanner /e  Number 6 - - - - 6 1 6.3 - - - - 6.3

File Server /f  Number 1 - - - - 1 1 1.0 - - - - 1.0

Mini f ile server /g  Number 5 - - - - 5 0.75 3.9 - - - - 3.9

Office furniture /h  Number 61 - - - - 61 1 63.7 - - - - 63.7

File cabinets /i  Number 10 10 10 - - 30 0.25 2.6 2.7 2.8 - - 8.0

Accounting softw are /j  Number 1 - - - - 1 50 52.2 - - - - 52.2

Subtotal  201.7 2.7 2.8 - - 207.1

Subtotal  1 037.3 2.7 2.8 - - 1 042.7

B. Start up w orkshop  Number 1 - - - - 1 30 28.8 - - - - 28.8

C. Baseline/preparatory studies  Lumpsum 25.0 - - - - 25.0

D. Mid-term Review  and Impact Assessment  Lumpsum - - 93.9 - - 93.9

E. Project Completion and Impact Evaluation  Lumpsum - - - - 101.1 101.1

F. Project Audits  Number 1 1 1 1 1 5 10 10.0 10.2 10.4 10.7 11.2 52.5

Total Investment Costs  1 101.0 12.9 107.1 10.7 112.4 1 344.0

II. Recurrent Costs  

A. National Programme Management Unit (NPMU)  

1. Staff salaries  

National Programme Coordinator  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 7 76.7 77.8 79.5 80.6 85.4 400.0

Finance Manager  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Procurement Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 4 43.8 44.5 45.4 46.0 48.8 228.5

Monitoring and Evaluation Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Commodity Officer - Livestock  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Commodity Officer - Cassava  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Commodity Officer - Horticulture and Legumes  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Irrigation Engineer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Climate Change Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 54.8 55.6 56.8 57.5 61.0 285.7

Financial Management Systems Administrator  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 4 43.8 44.5 45.4 46.0 48.8 228.5

Communication, Know ledge Management and Learning Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Financial Services Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

GIS and Land Tenure Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Youth, Gender and Targetting Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Nutrition Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Project Accountant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 2 21.9 22.2 22.7 23.0 24.4 114.3

Monitoring and Evaluation Assistant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.5 16.4 16.7 17.0 17.3 18.3 85.7

Procurement Assistant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.5 16.4 16.7 17.0 17.3 18.3 85.7

Programme Assistant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 2 21.9 22.2 22.7 23.0 24.4 114.3

Driver  2 Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.65/Person-Month 14.2 14.5 14.8 15.0 15.9 74.3

Subtotal  803.0 815.0 832.5 843.5 894.1 4 188.0

2. Staff allowances  

Perdiem for national travel  Day 25 50 50 50 50 225 2.5 58.4 112.7 108.9 104.2 104.2 488.3

Perdiem for international travel /k  Number 20 20 20 20 20 100 5 93.5 90.1 87.1 83.3 83.3 437.4

National Travel costs /l  Number 100 100 100 100 100 500 0.5 49.9 50.9 52.2 53.4 56.2 262.6

International Travel Costs /m  Number 20 20 20 20 20 100 1.5 29.9 30.5 31.3 32.0 33.7 157.5

Subtotal  231.7 284.2 279.5 272.9 277.4 1 345.8

3. Operation and Maintenance  

Off ice rent  Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 5 57.5 58.4 59.6 60.4 64.0 300.0

Vehicle O&M /n  Lumpsum 8 8 8 8 8 40 4 30.7 31.1 31.8 32.2 34.2 160.0

Vehicle fuel /o  8 Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.167/Lumpsum 16.0 16.3 16.7 17.1 18.0 84.0

Subtotal  104.2 105.8 108.1 109.7 116.2 544.0

4. Office supplies  Lumpsum 8.0 8.1 8.3 8.4 8.9 41.7

Subtotal  1 146.9 1 213.1 1 228.4 1 234.5 1 296.6 6 119.5
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B. Regional Programme Management Unit (RPMU) - North  

1. Staff salaries  

Regional Programme Coordinator  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 4 43.8 44.5 45.4 46.0 48.8 228.5

Regional Finance Manager  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Regional Procurement Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 2.5 27.4 27.8 28.4 28.8 30.5 142.8

Regional Monitoring and Evaluation Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Regional Project Accountant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.5 16.4 16.7 17.0 17.3 18.3 85.7

Regional Programme Assistant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.3 14.2 14.5 14.8 15.0 15.9 74.3

Driver  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.5 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.8 6.1 28.6

Subtotal  173.1 175.7 179.4 181.8 192.7 902.7

2. Staff allowances  

Perdiem for national travel  Day - 50 50 50 50 200 2.5 - 112.7 108.9 104.2 104.2 429.9

National Travel costs /p  Number 30 30 30 30 30 150 0.5 15.0 15.3 15.7 16.0 16.9 78.8

Subtotal  15.0 127.9 124.6 120.2 121.0 508.7

3. Operation and Maintenance  

Off ice rent /q  Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 35.9 36.7 37.6 38.4 40.5 189.0

Vehicle O&M /r  Lumpsum 3 3 3 3 3 15 4 11.5 11.7 11.9 12.1 12.8 60.0

Government vehicles used for PROCAVA activities  Lumpsum 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.9 8.8

Vehicle fuel /s  3 Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.167/Lumpsum 6.0 6.1 6.3 6.4 6.7 31.5

Subtotal  55.1 56.1 57.5 58.7 61.9 289.3

4. Office supplies  Lumpsum 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.6 16.7

Subtotal  246.3 363.0 364.8 364.1 379.2 1 717.4

C. Regional Programme Management Unit (RPMU) - Center  

1. Staff salaries  

Regional Programme Coordinator  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 4 43.8 44.5 45.4 46.0 48.8 228.5

Regional Finance Manager  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Regional Procurement Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 2.5 27.4 27.8 28.4 28.8 30.5 142.8

Regional Monitoring and Evaluation Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Regional Project Accountant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.5 16.4 16.7 17.0 17.3 18.3 85.7

Regional Programme Assistant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.3 14.2 14.5 14.8 15.0 15.9 74.3

Driver  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.5 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.8 6.1 28.6

Subtotal  173.1 175.7 179.4 181.8 192.7 902.7

2. Staff allowances  

Perdiem for national travel  Day - 50 50 50 50 200 2.5 - 112.7 108.9 104.2 104.2 429.9

National Travel costs /t  Number 30 30 30 30 30 150 0.5 15.0 15.3 15.7 16.0 16.9 78.8

Subtotal  15.0 127.9 124.6 120.2 121.0 508.7

3. Operation and Maintenance  

Off ice rent /u  Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 35.9 36.7 37.6 38.4 40.5 189.0

Vehicle O&M /v  Lumpsum 3 3 3 3 3 15 4 11.5 11.7 11.9 12.1 12.8 60.0

Government vehicles used for PROCAVA activities  Lumpsum 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.9 8.8

Vehicle fuel /w  3 Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.167/Lumpsum 6.0 6.1 6.3 6.4 6.7 31.5

Subtotal  55.1 56.1 57.5 58.7 61.9 289.3

4. Office supplies  Lumpsum 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.6 16.7

Subtotal  246.3 363.0 364.8 364.1 379.2 1 717.4

D. Regional Programme Management Unit (RPMU) - South  

1. Staff salaries  

Regional Programme Coordinator  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 4 43.8 44.5 45.4 46.0 48.8 228.5

Regional Finance Manager  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Regional Procurement Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 2.5 27.4 27.8 28.4 28.8 30.5 142.8

Regional Monitoring and Evaluation Officer  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 32.9 33.4 34.1 34.5 36.6 171.4

Regional Project Accountant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.5 16.4 16.7 17.0 17.3 18.3 85.7

Regional Programme Assistant  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 1.3 14.2 14.5 14.8 15.0 15.9 74.3

Driver  Person-Month 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.5 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.8 6.1 28.6

Subtotal  173.1 175.7 179.4 181.8 192.7 902.7

2. Staff allowances  

Perdiem for national travel  Day - 50 50 50 50 200 2.5 - 112.7 108.9 104.2 104.2 429.9

National Travel costs /x  Number 30 30 30 30 30 150 0.5 15.0 15.3 15.7 16.0 16.9 78.8

Subtotal  15.0 127.9 124.6 120.2 121.0 508.7

3. Operation and Maintenance  

Off ice rent /y  Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 3 35.9 36.7 37.6 38.4 40.5 189.0

Vehicle O&M /z  Lumpsum 3 3 3 3 3 15 4 11.5 11.7 11.9 12.1 12.8 60.0

Government vehicles used for PROCAVA activities  Lumpsum 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.9 8.8

Vehicle fuel /aa  3 Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 0.167/Lumpsum 6.0 6.1 6.3 6.4 6.7 31.5

Subtotal  55.1 56.1 57.5 58.7 61.9 289.3

4. Office supplies  Lumpsum 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.6 16.7

Subtotal  246.3 363.0 364.8 364.1 379.2 1 717.4

E. Support from FDA and Ministry of Agriculture staff on project implementation /bb  Lumpsum 12 12 12 12 12 60 33.333 356.1 343.3 332.0 317.5 317.5 1 666.3

Total Recurrent Costs  2 242.0 2 645.4 2 654.8 2 644.2 2 751.6 12 938.0

Total  3 343.0 2 658.2 2 761.9 2 654.9 2 864.0 14 282.0
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_________________________________

\a 3 pick-ups for each one of the RPMU and PPMU (12) and 8 pick-ups for the NPMU

\b Includes UPS unit

\c For off icers that require high mobiliy

\d For Officers requiring printing of confidential information: Project Coordinator, Finance Manager, Procurement Officer and RPMU counterparts

\e 1 printer for each of the project off icers: NPMU, 3 RPMU, 2 PPMU

\f To house accounting softw are, electronic archiving softw are and data at NPMU

\g To house accounting softw are, document archiving softw are at the level of the RPMUs, PPMUs

\h Set consists of one desk, chair, draw er, and lamp

\i Metalic, w ith lockable doors. For accounting and procurement documentation. 50% for NPMU, 50%  for RPMU and PPMU

\j With licenses covering NPMU, RPMUs and PPMUs

\k Estimating a total of 50 day stay for the entire programme staff per year, using average Government rate of 300USD

\l At an average cost of 500USD per ticket @ 60 US/mzn

\m at an estimated cost of 1500USD for a round trip, economy class ticket @ 60USD/Mzn

\n 10% of purchase cost.

\o At an estimated cost of 10,000MZN per month per vehicle

\p At an average cost of 500USD per ticket @ 60 US/mzn

\q Foregone revenue by Government on the provision of off ice space for RPMU

\r 10% of purchase cost per year

\s At an estimated cost of 10,000MZN per month per vehicle

\t At an average cost of 500USD per ticket @ 60 US/mzn

\u Foregone revenue by Government on the provision of off ice space for RPMU

\v 10% of purchase cost per year

\w  At an estimated cost of 10,000MZN per month per vehicle

\x At an average cost of 500USD per ticket @ 60 US/mzn

\y Foregone revenue by Government on the provision of off ice space for RPMU

\z 10% of purchase cost per year

\aa At an estimated cost of 10,000MZN per month per vehicle

\bb pro-rata, covering the 75 districts of project implementation
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Annex 4: Economic and Financial Analysis 

 

1. This Appendix presents the financial and economic analysis of the Inclusive Agri-

food Value Chain Development Project (PROCAVA). 

 

I. Project benefits and beneficiaries 

 

2. Project Benefits. Financial benefits will be in the form of increased productivity of 

the farms as well as increased financial returns of the HHs targeted by PROCAVA. Social 

benefits will include a reduction in poverty rates in the areas targeted by the Project, 

with special measures taken to ensure inclusion of disadvantaged groups. This will be the 

effect of the increased financial returns for HHs consequent to Project interventions. 

Environmental benefits will consist of reduced land degradation and increased carbon 

sequestration of rangelands. Due to limited data availability, only the HH increased 

returns are taken into account here. 

3. Project benefits not quantified in this analysis will include a reduction in 

malnutrition as a result of increased levels of productivity of the farms and other 

economic activities engaged by the project beneficiaries. This shall also contribute to 

increased food security of the households, due to substantial increase of the produce 

that is kept by households for self-consumption.  

4. Project Beneficiaries. Direct project beneficiaries will be approximately 180,500 

households (902,500 individuals) involved in the major value chains of PROCAVA: 

horticulture, legume production, cassava, poultry and red meat, agriculture, horticulture 

and processing of goods. This EFA presents a few production models used as proxy to 

the actual activities that the target group will be engaging too. As such, we note that the 

model is a simplification of the actual dynamic and complex economic situation in the 

target areas.  

5. For the purposes of this EFA we have computed the main economic benefits of the 

production models representing the above value chains as per the below incorporation 

matrix:  

Table 1: Beneficiaries of project activities 

 
 

6. The total period used for the analysis of the profitability of the project is 20 years. 

Considering the foreseen rate of uptake of the project by the beneficiaries, as well as the 

slow accrual of benefits, a 20-year lifespan allows us to better evaluate the impact of the 

project on farmers’ livelihoods. 

PY 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 Total

# Activity # enterprises # beneficiaries HHs

1 Horticulture farm 9.000           9.000               1000 2000 3000 5000 5000 16000

2 Horticulture farm under shadenet 200              200                  100 100 100 500 992 1792

3 Maize and potatoes farm 7.000           7.000               1000 2000 3000 5000 10000 21000

4 Legume farm 40.000         40.000             5000 5000 10000 10000 5000 35000

5 Cassava farm 38.500         38.300             10000 10000 10000 10000 10000 50000

6 Cassava Processing Unit 20                200                  5 10 5 20

7 Livestock production 79.000         78.692             10000 10000 10000 10000 5000 45000

8 Free Range Chicken small production 6.000           6.000               1000 1500 1500 3000 3000 10000

9 Semi-commercial Chicken production 800              800                  100 200 300 300 500 1400

10 Cattle mini feedlot 17                272                  3 5 5 4 17

11 Slaughterhouse 3                  36                    1 2 0 3

Total 180.500           

Phasing of enterprises
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7. Costs and benefits have been evaluated at constant 2019 prices. The effects of 

inflation on prices and revenue have not been considered in the analysis. This is justified 

based on the overall difficulty in forecasting inflation for a period of time beyond 3 to 5 

years.  

II. Financial Analysis 

8. Objectives. A financial analysis was carried out for each of the proposed 

interventions to assess their viability. Of particular importance, the analysis was needed 

to verify if the new activities would be profitable to the beneficiaries in the project areas. 

Based on the analysis, it was therefore possible to assess the level of increased cash-

flow for beneficiaries participating in the project. 

9. Methodology and financial models. The analysis was carried out based on 

production models which are typical of the ongoing IFAD projects in Mozambique 

(PROMER, PROSUL). The analysis was needed to verify if there are indeed net increases 

in revenue as a result of PROCAVA, based on production model that takes into account 

the various credit lines that will be available to project beneficiaries.  

10. Market prices used to cost the activities were based on two sources of information: 

the prices recorded by project field staff throughout the country, made available mostly 

by PROSUL and other Government authorities consulted during design. The information 

on prices was obtained by the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security on its platform 

for market prices of agricultural products1. Labour costs (and unemployment rate) were 

based on information published yearly by the National Institute of Statistics2. 

Furthermore, the design mission had the chance to verify in loco some of the applicable 

prices.  

11. Financial Discount rate (FDR). The financial discount rate used in the financial 

analysis was based on information published by Bank of Mozambique3 on the interest 

rates applicable in the country by Commercial Banks, and on long term Government 

bonds. Currently, the long-term Mozambican bond rate is 22.35%. For the purposes of 

the analysis of the financial suitability of each model, we have set the FDR to 22%. 

12. Family labour. The cost of hired (rural) labour was used as a proxy to estimate 

the cost of family labour, as the hired labour considered under this EFA is rural, unskilled 

labour. 

13. Credit analysis for production models. Based on the assumptions made in the 

detailed description of the project, and where needed, we have assumed that farmers 

shall access loans through the ongoing IFAD project REFP (Rural Finance Enterprise 

Project). The current reference rate for loans is the Maputo Inter-Bank Offered Rate 

(MAIBOR), which has been set to 21.5% by Bank of Mozambique. For the purposes of 

our credit analysis we have used a proxy annual interest rate of 22.5% for the loans 

offered to the project beneficiaries (assuming that the Financial Institutions working with 

REFP shall apply a 1% spread to the MAIBOR for on-lending to farmers. In addition, we 

have assumed that loans to farmers will be seasonal, i.e. repayable in one instalment at 

the end of the production season. 

14. Assumptions for production models. As PROCAVA will target several different 

kinds of enterprises, this analysis seeks to evaluate the profitability of modelled 

production models. Where deemed necessary, we considered the effects of access to 

credit in the production models, especially in view of the high annual interest rate 

charged by commercial banks and MFIs.  

15. We’ve analysed a total of 11 production models. Most of the models are related to 

agriculture activities already implemented in the various IFAD-funded projects in 

Mozambique. The scarcity of reliable and updated data on consumption patterns, led to 

                                                      
1
 http://www.masa.gov.mz/sima/ 

2
 http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/estatisticas-sectoriais 

3
 http://www.bancomoc.mz/fm_pgTab1.aspx?id=106 
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need to estimate these amounts45 from various sources of developing country per capita 

consumption of agricultural produce. Value addition through processing has also been 

included, with the model of a cassava processing plant being part of the overall analysis. 

To remain conservative in the analysis, we have set the maximum success rate of some 

of the financial models slightly below the theoretical rate as calculated in the production 

model. This is the case for the horticulture, aquaculture, livestock models and the 

cassava processing plant. This slight underperformance would then capture better real-

world situations. 

16. As most production models show either a) direct investment from the project, b) 

farmers providing their funds to finance the improved activities from their own savings; 

and c) farmers accessing loans to finance their production, and furthermore, considering 

that the models explicitly consider that part of the farmer’s revenue is saved to partially 

the subsequent production cycle, EFA assumes that the cash flow timing is after 

production sales. Furthermore, the models assume that the farmers shall reach the 

optimal production levels gradually, in a period of 2 to 3 years. This assumption also 

takes into account the phasing of beneficiaries, and as such, overall optimal benefits 

would still require several years to be achieved as targeted farmers are engaged by the 

project.  

17. Model 1 – horticulture: PROCAVA will finance the rehabilitation of 1,500 ha if 

irrigation schemes throughout the project lifetime. The horticulture model simulates the 

production pattern of a farmer cultivating 1ha of land engaged and operating in these 

schemes. We assume that PROPESCA shall provide start-up kits for farmers consisting of 

inputs (mainly agrochemicals) for the first production cycle. Furthermore, with the 

rehabilitation of the irrigation schemes the overall productivity of the plots increases, 

although overall costs also increase for the farmer, in the form of fees for the usage of 

the irrigation scheme, contribution for the fuel of the pumping house, and other 

operating costs related to the increased productivity. Farmers are also reached by 

training packages on production techniques.  

 

18. Model 2 – horticulture under shade cloth. The model employs most of the 

assumptions of the previous one. However, besides the rehabilitation of the irrigation 

scheme, and as already piloted under PROSUL, farmers benefit from the installation of 

shade cloths by PROCAVA  as well as the installation of the infield works. Under this 

model, the farmer cultivates a total area of 0.5ha. With the shade cloth, the farmer 

achieves a total of three production cycles during the year, increasing dramatically the 

overall revenue.  

 

19. Model 3 – irrigated Maize and potato farm. The model represents a producer that 

cultivates maize and potatoes under rainfed agriculture, that switches to a simple drip 

irrigation system. While the area under production remains unaltered (0.5ha for maize 

and 0.25ha for potato), the productivity increases both due to the use of newly acquired 

irrigation techniques, but also from the provision of agrochemicals.  

 

20. Model 4 – Legume farm. Legumes will be another value chain to be supported by 

PROCAVA. Specifically, the project shall support the following crops: dry beans, soybeans 

                                                      
4
 http://www.fao.org/3/a-at575e.pdf 

5
 http://www.fao.org/3/ak350e/ak350e00.htm 

FIRR 58,99%

NPV @ 18% MZN 88.099,84

B/C ratio 1,22

FIRR 58,99%

NPV @ 18% MZN 88.099,84

B/C ratio 1,22

FIRR 139%

FNPV @ 22% MZN 234.196,06

B/C ratio 1,02
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and sesame. The analysis models a typical farm of the three crops on a total area of 1ha 

for both the WOP and WP scenarios. The analysis assumes that the project supports 

farmers with the provision of start-up kits (which include seeds, agrochemicals and 

tools). As a result, there's a neat productivity increase in the WP scenario. 

 

21. Model 5 – Cassava farm. The cassava farm model represents some of IFAD’s 

current target groups in areas of implementation of the IFAD project PROSUL: 

smallholder farmers producing at a subsistence level in 1 ha plots that, with access to 

inputs and improved varieties may increase productivity. The choice of cassava is based 

on its relatively low price per kilogram, which better models the very poor subsistence 

farmers. our target group. The farmer will have access to start-up kits from the project 

to increase the productivity of the farm. Furthermore, it is assumed that the farmer 

gradually increases the area under production over the years.  

 

22. Model 6 – Cassava processing unit. The cassava processing unit represents an 

example of value addition. PROSUL has supported a few small cassava processors during 

its implementation6. These producers sold mainly rale/tapioca to supermarkets in 

Maputo, however have lost previously established markets in shops like Shoprite and 

Spar due the requirements of certification and hygiene concerns. PROCAVA shall finance 

small-scale cassava processing units that shall be managed by farmers to produce flour.  

In this model, the farmers purchase raw material from producers within the vicinities of 

the processing unit, and sell both cassava flour and peels, which may be used as animal 

fodder.  While there are a few small-scale processors already in the market, this EFA 

does not model their production system due to scarcity of data.  

 

23. Model 7 – Livestock production is modelled around a typical farmer who wants to 

access supplementary feeds and better veterinary care to increase the weight of the 

animals at the moment of selling. As noted by PROSUL, there’s potential there for a 

substantial increase in productivity is farmers are trained and have access to the 

necessary credit to purchase feeds, veterinary drugs and the services of vets. The model 

also assumes that the access to greater veterinary care reduces the mortality rate of 

animals, allowing the farmers to sell more animals at the end of a typical 24-month 

production cycle. In addition, the model assumes that the farmer will have access to a 

small season loan repayable at the end of the production cycle. 

 

24. Model 8 – free range chicken: as PROCAVA shall invest in the poultry value chain, 

this model provides a cost benefit comparison between a farmer that rears chicken in a 

free range setting and a farmer that improves his production by investing in 

supplementary feeds and on the construction of a chicken house. The overall number of 

broilers kept per cycle increases from 50 to 100. Project interventions on better 

management of the poultry value chain also result In a gradual reduction of the mortality 

rate of the birds. The farmer is able to access a loan through REFP and also contributes 

                                                      
6
 https://www.ifad.org/en/document-detail/asset/41078355 

FIRR 157%

FNPV @ 22% MZN 89.826,87

B/C ratio 0,89

FIRR 90%

NPV @ 22% MZN 10.499,49

B/C ratio 1,08

FIRR 86,83%

FNPV @ 22% 4.862.795,91

B/C ratio 0,84

FNPV @ 22% MZN 90.264

FIRR 64%

B/C 1,33
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through its own savings for the investment. We assume that the loan is seasonal and 

fully paid (principal and interest) by the end of the production cycle.   

 

25. Model 9 - semi-commercial chicken production: in the semi-commercial model, the 

cost benefit analysis is based on a WOP scenario where the farmer produced at the level 

of the improved free range chicken model presented above. In this case, the investment 

is made in a modern chicken house able to hold 500 chicken per cycle. As such, the 

investment in equipment and facilities is significant and the chicken are no longer kept 

free range. We assume this PROCAVA finances the construction and equipment of the 

building. The producer is able to obtain a seasonal loan through REFP and contributes for 

the first production batch.   

 

26. Model 11 – cattle mini-feedlot. PROCAVA will finance the establishment of mini 

feedlots for the fattening of livestock, prior to slaughtering. We use as business-as-usual 

the current scenario whereby farmers sell around 1 to 2 heads of cattle at a very low 

price to intermediaries who subsequently fatten the animals prior to selling to end 

consumers and/or slaughterhouses at a much higher price. In the with-project scenario, 

PROCAVA will establish around eight feedlots and the beneficiary households will be 

direct actors of the fattening process by sending their animals to the communal feedlot. 

  

27. Model 11 – slaughterhouse: as part of its financing in the red meat value chain 

PROCAVA will finance the construction and equipment of a slaughterhouse. The 

slaughterhouse shall purchase heads from farmers within its catchment area, with 

particular preference for animals finished by farmers in mini-feedlots that shall also be 

financed by PROCAVA. The slaughterhouse shall also slaughter animals for a fee, 

allowing farmers to sell the dressed carcass at their discretion. The model assumes that 

PROCAVA finances the construction of three building and equipment. The private sector 

operator shall obtain a loan for the first quarter of operations. The loan is assumed to be 

commercial with a maturity period of 5 years. The model's FNPV is MZN 89.7 million. 

 

28. Results of the Financial Analysis. The analysis of the proposed models show 

that there’s substantial increase in net revenue for smallholder farmers as show in the 

table below: 

FNPV @ 22% MZN 32.644,92

IRR 89%

B/C ratio 1,31

FNPV @ 22% MZN 45.030,65

FIRR 47%

B/C 1,00

FNPV @ 22% MZN 4.566.037

FIRR 3980%

B/C 2,14

FNPV @ 22% MZN 89.667.981,84

FIRR NA

B/C ratio 1,45
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Table 2: Income analysis 

 
 

 

III. Economic Analysis 

29. Scope. The economic analysis was carried on the project as a whole to evaluate 

its effect on the overall Mozambican economy.  

30. Methodology and assumptions. An overall Project Economic Net Present Value 

(ENPV) and economic internal rate of return (EIRR) have been estimated by aggregating 

the net incremental benefits of all production models phased according to Project Years 

in which they are expected to be implemented. Benefit streams are analysed for a total 

period of 20 years. This is justified based on the rate of adoption of project interventions 

by farmers, in order to fully analyse the benefits that accrue once revenue streams are 

substantially equal for all project beneficiaries  

31. Social Discount Rate (SDR). As noted above, the FDR has been set to 22%, 

based on the yield of long-term Government bonds. However, it must be noted that this 

yield also reflects a significant default risk, taking into account that the most prominent 

rating agencies have rated the Mozambican bonds issued in international capital markets 

as highly speculative, with high default risk7. On the other hand, the most recently 

approved World Bank project (Mozambique Urban Sanitation Project, May 20198) 

employed an SDR of 10%. As such, for the purposes of this EFA, the SDR has been set 

to 10%.  

32. Standard Conversion Factor (SCF). The SCF was calculated based on the 

balance of payments information published by the Bank of Mozambique. Other sources of 

information were UNCOMTRADE international trade statistics database9. Data on 

subsidies (on the import of fuels, mostly) was obtained from IMF Country Report on 

Mozambique, detailing that subsidies on fuels have ranged between 1% to 1.4% of GDP 

between 2013 and 2015. Mozambique has removed the subsidies on fuel in July 2017, 

however, for the purposes of our analysis we have considered a subsidy equivalent to 

1.2% of GDP for the period considered in the balance of payments. The SCF is thus 

0.896 based on the available data. 

                                                      
7
 https://www.moodys.com/credit-ratings/Mozambique-Government-of-credit-rating-806356928 

8
 http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/556331558836037864/pdf/Mozambique-Urban-Sanitation-Project.pdf 

9
 https://comtrade.un.org/ 

WOP (MZN) WP* (MZN) WOP (USD) WP* (USD) % increase

# Activity

1 Horticulture farm 45.153 75.932 753 1.266 68,17%

2 Horticulture farm under shadenet 22.526 114.546 375 1.909 408,51%

3 Maize and potatoes farm 11.401 33.889 190 565 197,25%

4 Legume farm 17.916 32.517 299 542 81,50%

5 Cassava farm 3.950 8.662 66 144 119,28%

6 Cassava Processing Unit 0 1.924.202 0 32.070 NA

7 Livestock production 26.308 80.262 438 1.338 205,09%

8 Free Range Chicken small production 14.840 28.243 247 471 90,32%

9 Semi-commercial Chicken production 28.293 57.553 472 959 103,42%

10 Cattle mini feedlot 997.281 2.393.303 16.621 39.888 139,98%

revenue per producer (16 farmers) 62.330 149.581 1.039 2.493

11 Slaughterhouse 0 23.344.037 0 389.067 NA

Average 157,06%

Yearly revenue stream before taxes (EBTDA)
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Table 3: Trade data - Mozambique - 2012 – 2017 (in millions MZN) 

 

33. Conversion factors and economic prices. All prices used in the analysis were 

gathered at the domestic level. Mozambique applies import taxes ranging from 0% up to 

a maximum of 20% on most goods that cross the border10. Valued Added Tax (VAT) is 

17%. For the commodities under analysis in our models, we note that the export tax 

applied is zero.  

34. Based on the import tax for each of the project inputs as published by 

Mozambique’s Customs Authority, as well as based on the VAT and export taxes it was 

possible to calculate specific Conversion Factors for each input and output related to the 

production models. These conversion factors are presented in the tables contained in the 

annexes to this working paper. 

35. Economic prices were converted from financial prices per single input and output 

based on their classification as: tradable and exported goods/services, tradable and 

imported, non-tradable, and shadow wage. The production/revenue of all models was 

treated as tradable exported goods (label Te in the EFA models), and as such the 

economic prices were obtained as the market prices, free of VAT and free of export 

taxes, adjusted by the SCF. Regarding the inputs, the economic price for tradable 

national goods (Tn), was calculated as the market price free of VAT. The economic price 

for tradable imported goods (Ti) was to set to the market price, free of VAT and free of 

import duty, adjusted by the SCF. The economic price for non-tradable goods (NT) was 

set to the market price free of VAT. 

36. Regarding input subsidies, input subsidy programmes in Mozambique are 

fragmented and operate more along the lines of specific projects and pilots11. For this 

reason, we assume that farmers targeted by PROCAVA shall not benefit from these input 

subsidy programmes, and as such, the evaluation of economic prices does not explicitly 

take it into consideration. 

37. Shadow wage. The unemployment rate in Mozambique, as published by National 

Statistics and recorded by Government of Mozambique was 24.5% in 2018. For the 

purposes of our analysis we have calculated the economic wage in the project areas 

using the unemployment rate as a proxy. As proposed in the IFAD Guidelines for EFA, we 

have set: EW = MW*(1-UR), where EW is the economic wage, MW the market wage and 

UR the unemployment rate. For the analysis carried in this EFA EW = 0.755*MW. 

38. Project costs. Project economic costs were computed COSTAB. The economic 

costs of the project were obtained from COSTAB based on a standard conversion factor 

of 0.896 as discussed above. Where costs included in COSTAB were also computed in the 

activity models the same were deducted from the overall economic costs to avoid 

double-counting. As such, all project costs that should be disbursed as credit to 

producers were deducted from the total costs used in this EFA. 

39. Benefits from grants extended to project participants have been excluded from the 

overall project costs to avoid double-counting. 

                                                      
10

 http://www.at.gov.mz/por/Pauta-Aduaneira 
11 https://acbio.org.za/sites/default/files/documents/Input_subsidies_in_Mozambique_The_future_of_peasant_farmers_and_ 

their_seed_systems.pdf 

year imports tax on imports subsidies exports tax on exports balance GDP/a average fuel 

subsidy (import)/b

2012 6,177 1,297 163 3,470 35 -2,707 14,534 163

2013 10,099 2,121 179 4,024 40 -6,075 16,019 179

2014 8,743 1,836 190 4,725 47 -4,018 16,961 190

2015 7,908 1,661 166 3,196 32 -4,712 14,798 166

2016 5,295 1,112 123 3,352 34 -1,943 11,015 123

2017 5,223 1,097 138 4,725 47 -498 12,334 138

Data on impots and exports from World Trade Yearbook  (https://comtrade.un.org/pb/first.aspx)

/a GDP data from http://data.worldbank.org/country/mozambique

/b IMF estimates that import subsidy on fuel was on average 1.2% of GDP between 2013 and 2015

Balance of payments (USD millions)
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40. Project profitability indicators. The overall Economic Internal Rate of Return 

(EIRR) of the Project is estimated at 16.7%. The Economic Net Present Value (ENPV) is 

MZN 7,372.9 million, or USD 122.9 million. As ENPV is positive and EIRR is above the 

Social Discount Rate the project is deemed economically viable and acceptable for 

investment.  

41. Sensitivity Analysis. The sensitivity analysis evaluated the robustness of the 

proposed interventions. Proxies analysed were: reduction of project benefits (due, for 

example, to failure of the capacity building initiatives of the project), increase in project 

costs, delays (of 1 and 2 years), and the increase in the failure rate of the loans provided 

under PROCAVA. 

42. The sensitivity analysis also assessed the result in the delay of overall project 

benefits by one or two years (all production models). The results of the analysis are 

presented in the table below: 

Table 4: Sensitivity Analysis 

 
 

43. The results of the analysis show that the reduction of project benefits of up to 

20% do not endanger the economic suitability of the project. However, were benefits 

accrued from the project to drop to 30%, ENPV would drop below zero, with the EIRR 

below SDR, rendering the project no longer economically viable. 

44. An increase of project costs of a maximum of 30% would not seriously imperil the 

profitability of the project as ENPV would remain positive and EIRR well above the SDR.  

45. Finally, a delay in accrual of project benefits of 2 years would cause ENPV to drop 

below zero (and IRR below the SDR), hence the project would no longer be profitable. As 

such, delays in accrual of benefits should be avoided during project implementation. 

Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Project

Sensitivity Analysis (Economic)

Base case

Indicator 10% -10% -20% -30% 10% 20% 30% 1 year 2 year

ENPV (millions MZN) 7.373 4.070 766 -2.537 7.102 6.830 6.559 3.448 -118

ENPV (millions USD) 123 68 13 -42 118 114 109 57 -2

EIRR 17% 14,0% 10,8% 7,1% 16,4% 16,1% 15,8% 14,0% 9,9%

Reduction in project benefits Increase in project costs Delay in accrual of project benefits
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Table 5: PROCAVA Economic analysis 

 

 

Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Project

Production Models

Economc Budget (in MZN millions)

Without With

Production Models Project Project

1 to 20 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Horticulture farm 649.435 13.384 66.626 186.200 385.490 664.203 928.946 1.061.318 1.061.318 1.061.318 1.061.318

2 Horticulture farm under shadenet 36.375 -38.985 -37.638 -28.872 -176.047 -344.229 104.306 159.115 165.874 179.282 179.282

3 Maize and potatoes farm 197.686 -28.655 -38.210 -19.505 7.964 5.988 556.812 694.205 785.800 785.800 785.800

4 Legume farm 498.493 17.722 72.639 182.475 366.702 570.403 756.383 867.970 905.166 905.166 905.166

5 Cassava farm 229.610 -13.045 17.938 100.484 189.381 284.627 392.918 457.181 469.880 476.230 476.230

6 Cassava Processing Unit 0 -12.756 -23.843 -7.309 8.033 8.951 9.797 9.797 9.392 9.797 9.797

7 Livestock production 899.718 -194.895 -147.777 30.275 337.223 870.514 1.509.142 1.961.297 2.283.537 2.476.880 2.541.328

8 Free Range Chicken production 122.967 1.858 27.162 63.453 70.776 144.028 655.192 638.188 657.809 661.014 641.645

9 Semi-commercial Chicken production 35.486 -12.930 -20.598 -22.658 -4.146 -8.686 90.276 99.394 110.852 113.009 113.009

10 Cattle mini feedlot 25.582 -873 3.059 11.477 21.229 30.647 32.584 33.180 33.180 33.180 33.180

11 Slaughterhouse 0 -17.078 -17.633 51.227 56.736 61.126 61.126 61.126 61.126 61.126 61.126

A Total production models cash flows 2.695.352 -286.254 -98.275 547.247 1.263.341 2.287.574 5.097.480 6.042.771 6.543.934 6.762.802 6.807.881

B Project Economic Costs (COSTAB) 472.891 870.948 897.250 804.830 546.989

C Net cash flows (A-B) 2.695.352 -759.145 -969.222 -350.002 458.511 1.740.585 5.097.480 6.042.771 6.543.934 6.762.802 6.807.881

Incremental Economic Benefits -3.454.497 -3.664.575 -3.045.355 -2.236.842 -954.768 2.402.128 3.347.418 3.848.582 4.067.449 4.112.529

millions MZN millions USD

ENPV (@10% SDR) 7.372,9 122,9

EIRR 16,7%

ex.rate: USD/MZN 60,0
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Table 6: Complete sensitivity analysis 

 

  

Republic of Mozambique

PROCAVA - Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Project

Sensitivity Analysis (Economic)

Base case

Indicator 10% -10% -20% -30% 10% 20% 30% 1 year 2 year

ENPV (millions MZN) 7.373 4.070 766 -2.537 7.102 6.830 6.559 3.448 -118

ENPV (millions USD) 123 68 13 -42 118 114 109 57 -2

EIRR 17% 14,0% 10,8% 7,1% 16,4% 16,1% 15,8% 14,0% 9,9%

Reduction in project benefits WO WP

PY 1 to 20 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

-10% 2.695.352,4 -730.519,6 -959.394,8 -404.727,1 332.176,6 1.511.827,5 4.587.732,3 5.438.493,6 5.889.540,6 6.086.521,6 6.127.093,3 6.139.353,8 6.146.447,6 6.125.170,5 6.141.276,6 6.144.524,8 6.127.093,3 6.139.353,8 6.146.447,6 6.125.170,5 6.141.276,6

-3.425.872,0 -3.654.747,2 -3.100.079,5 -2.363.175,8 -1.183.524,9 1.892.380,0 2.743.141,2 3.194.188,2 3.391.169,2 3.431.740,9 3.444.001,4 3.451.095,2 3.429.818,1 3.445.924,3 3.449.172,4 3.431.740,9 3.444.001,4 3.451.095,2 3.429.818,1 3.445.924,3

-20% 2.695.352,4 -701.894,2 -949.567,3 -459.451,8 205.842,5 1.283.070,1 4.077.984,3 4.834.216,6 5.235.147,2 5.410.241,4 5.446.305,2 5.457.203,4 5.463.509,0 5.444.596,0 5.458.912,6 5.461.799,8 5.446.305,2 5.457.203,4 5.463.509,0 5.444.596,0 5.458.912,6

-3.397.246,6 -3.644.919,7 -3.154.804,2 -2.489.509,9 -1.412.282,3 1.382.631,9 2.138.864,2 2.539.794,8 2.714.889,1 2.750.952,8 2.761.851,0 2.768.156,6 2.749.243,6 2.763.560,2 2.766.447,4 2.750.952,8 2.761.851,0 2.768.156,6 2.749.243,6 2.763.560,2

-30% 2.695.352,4 -673.268,8 -939.739,9 -514.176,6 79.508,4 1.054.312,7 3.568.236,3 4.229.939,5 4.580.753,8 4.733.961,3 4.765.517,0 4.775.052,9 4.780.570,4 4.764.021,5 4.776.548,5 4.779.074,8 4.765.517,0 4.775.052,9 4.780.570,4 4.764.021,5 4.776.548,5

-3.368.621,1 -3.635.092,3 -3.209.529,0 -2.615.844,0 -1.641.039,7 872.883,9 1.534.587,1 1.885.401,4 2.038.608,9 2.070.164,7 2.079.700,6 2.085.218,0 2.068.669,1 2.081.196,1 2.083.722,4 2.070.164,7 2.079.700,6 2.085.218,0 2.068.669,1 2.081.196,1

Increase in project costs

10% 2.695.352,4 -806.434,1 -1.056.317,0 -439.727,3 378.027,7 1.685.885,9 5.097.480,4 6.042.770,7 6.543.934,0 6.762.801,8 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7 6.827.249,7 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7

-3.501.786,5 -3.751.669,4 -3.135.079,7 -2.317.324,7 -1.009.466,4 2.402.128,0 3.347.418,3 3.848.581,6 4.067.449,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3 4.131.897,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3

20% 2.695.352,4 -853.723,2 -1.143.411,8 -529.452,3 297.544,7 1.631.187,1 5.097.480,4 6.042.770,7 6.543.934,0 6.762.801,8 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7 6.827.249,7 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7

-3.549.075,6 -3.838.764,2 -3.224.804,7 -2.397.807,7 -1.064.165,3 2.402.128,0 3.347.418,3 3.848.581,6 4.067.449,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3 4.131.897,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3

30% 2.695.352,4 -901.012,3 -1.230.506,6 -619.177,3 217.061,6 1.576.488,2 5.097.480,4 6.042.770,7 6.543.934,0 6.762.801,8 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7 6.827.249,7 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7

-3.596.364,6 -3.925.858,9 -3.314.529,7 -2.478.290,8 -1.118.864,2 2.402.128,0 3.347.418,3 3.848.581,6 4.067.449,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3 4.131.897,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3

Reduction in all benefits due to delays in implementation

1 year 2.695.352,4 -472.890,8 -1.157.201,9 -995.524,3 -257.583,0 716.352,2 2.287.573,7 5.097.480,4 6.042.770,7 6.543.934,0 6.762.801,8 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7 6.827.249,7 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0

-3.168.243,2 -3.852.554,3 -3.690.876,7 -2.952.935,4 -1.979.000,2 -407.778,6 2.402.128,0 3.347.418,3 3.848.581,6 4.067.449,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3 4.131.897,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6

2 year 2.695.352,4 -472.890,8 -870.947,7 -1.183.504,0 -903.104,9 258,5 1.263.341,1 2.287.573,7 5.097.480,4 6.042.770,7 6.543.934,0 6.762.801,8 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2 6.805.745,0 6.823.640,7 6.827.249,7 6.807.881,5 6.821.504,2 6.829.386,2

-3.168.243,2 -3.566.300,1 -3.878.856,4 -3.598.457,3 -2.695.093,9 -1.432.011,3 -407.778,6 2.402.128,0 3.347.418,3 3.848.581,6 4.067.449,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9 4.110.392,6 4.128.288,3 4.131.897,4 4.112.529,1 4.126.151,8 4.134.033,9

Reduction in project benefits Increase in project costs Delay in accrual of project benefits
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Table 7: Horticulture, irrigated, open field - 1ha – Financial Analysis 

 

 

Model 1: horticulture farm, 1ha

WOP

PY1-20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

crop pattern

Tomatoes 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50

Green Pepper 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Lettuce 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Productivity rate 80% 90% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Production 201.757,50 276.644,00 311.224,50 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00 345.805,00

Sales of Tomatoes 136.080,00 195.552,00 219.996,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00 244.440,00

Sales of Green Pepper 40.162,50 49.664,00 55.872,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00 62.080,00

Sales of Lettuce 25.515,00 31.428,00 35.356,50 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00 39.285,00

Inputs 59.978,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75 115.623,75

Seeds (Tomatoes) 28.625,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00 30.500,00

Seeds (Green Pepper) 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75 1.343,75

Seeds (Lettuce) 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00 2.500,00

Fertilizers 21.925,00 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50 67.187,50

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 5.585,00 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50 14.092,50

Labour 54.337,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50 71.712,50

family labour 32.602,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50 43.027,50

hired labour 21.735,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00 28.685,00

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 42.288,38 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90 82.536,90

Total costs 156.604,63 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15 269.873,15

Net revenue Before financing 45.152,88 6.770,85 41.351,35 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85

Incremental net revenue before financing -38.382,03 -3.801,53 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98

Financing Analysis

Financial inflows

PROCAVA start-up kits for inputs (50% of inputs) 57.811,88

Short term loan under REFP (50% of inputs) 57.811,88

Contribution from own savings 0,00 0,00

Transfer from previous period 50.000,00 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13

Financial Outflows

Short term principal 57.811,88

Short term interest 15.070,94

Transfer to next period 50.000,00 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13 34.687,13

Net financing 7.811,88 241,93 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Net Revenue AFTER financing 14.582,73 41.593,29 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85 75.931,85

Incremental Net Revenue AFTER financing -30.570,15 -3.559,59 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98 30.778,98

Return of family labour 1,38 0,34 0,97 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76

FIRR 58,99%

NPV @ 18% MZN 88.099,84

B/C ratio 1,22

WP
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Table 8: Horticulture, irrigated, open field – 1ha – Economic analysis 

 

 

Model 1: horticulture farm, 1ha

Parameters for conversion from market to economic prices
SCF 0,90 CF (inputs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,5% tomato seeds 0,638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

VAT 17,0% fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides0,747 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Export tax 0,0% Other costs 0,747

Import tax (seeds) 20,0% CF (outputs) Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides) 2,5% tomatoes 0,766 NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

CF (labour) 0,755 green pepper 0,766 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

CF (non tradable) 0,855 lettuce 0,766 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

WOP WP

PY1-20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Production 154.462,38 211.794,31 238.268,60 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89 264.742,89

Sales of Tomatoes 104.180,72 149.711,55 168.425,49 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43 187.139,43

Sales of Green Pepper 30.747,78 38.021,98 42.774,73 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47 47.527,47

Sales of Lettuce 19.533,88 24.060,78 27.068,38 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98 30.075,98

Inputs 41.262,17 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83 82.619,83

Seeds (Tomatoes) 18.262,38 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60 19.458,60

Seeds (Green Pepper) 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29 857,29

Seeds (Lettuce) 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97 1.594,97

Fertilizers 16.376,04 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12 50.183,12

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 4.171,50 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85 10.525,85

Labour 41.024,81 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94 54.142,94

family labour 24.614,89 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76 32.485,76

hired labour 16.409,93 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18 21.657,18

Other costs (fuel, bags, storage, etc) 31.585,68 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76 61.647,76

Total costs 113.872,66 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53 198.410,53

Net Economic Benefits 40.589,72 13.383,78 39.858,06 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35 66.332,35

Incremental net Economic Benefits -27.205,94 -731,65 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64 25.742,64

ENPV @ 10% MZN 149.146,93 EIRR 59% B/C ratio 1,30
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Table 9: Horticulture, irrigated, shade-net – 0.5ha – Financial Analysis 

 

Model 1: horticulture farm, 0.5ha

Qty Unit Unit cost Total

Investment parameters

Shadenet erected and assembled 1,00 ha 1.000.000,0 1.000.000,0

Drip irrigaton system fully assembled 1,00 ha 200.000,0 200.000,0

Sub-total investment 1.200.000,0

WOP (open field)

PY1 to 20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Crop pattern

Tomatoes 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Green Pepper 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Productivity rate 0,80 0,90 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00

Number of cycles per year

Tomatoes 1,00 2,00 2,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00

Green Pepper 1,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00

Production 108.202,50 330.960,00 331.740,00 490.820,00 490.820,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00 552.900,00

Sales of Tomatoes 68.040,00 212.760,00 219.996,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00 366.660,00

Sales of Green Pepper 40.162,50 118.200,00 111.744,00 124.160,00 124.160,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00 186.240,00

Investment 0,00 600.000,00 6.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00

Shadenet erected and assembled 0,00 500.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Shadenet parts (valued at 1% of investment) 0,00 0,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00 5.000,00

Drip irrigaton system fully assembled 0,00 100.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Drip irrigation system parts (valued at 1% of investment) 0,00 0,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00 1.000,00

Inputs 29.886,25 120.285,00 120.285,00 164.265,00 164.265,00 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50 180.427,50

Seeds (Tomatoes) 14.312,50 30.500,00 30.500,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00 45.750,00

Seeds (Green Pepper) 1.343,75 2.687,50 2.687,50 2.687,50 2.687,50 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25 4.031,25

Fertilizers 10.725,00 75.000,00 75.000,00 99.275,00 99.275,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00 112.500,00

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 3.505,00 12.097,50 12.097,50 16.552,50 16.552,50 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25 18.146,25

Labour 31.175,00 67.500,00 67.500,00 88.287,50 88.287,50 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00 101.250,00

family labour 18.705,00 27.000,00 27.000,00 35.315,00 35.315,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 40.500,00

hired labour 12.470,00 40.500,00 40.500,00 52.972,50 52.972,50 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00 60.750,00

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 24.615,38 91.117,50 91.117,50 120.210,00 120.210,00 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25 136.676,25

Maintenace - shadenet + drip irrigation (2.5% of investment) 0,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00

Total costs 85.676,63 893.902,50 299.902,50 392.762,50 392.762,50 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75 438.353,75

Net revenue Before financing 22.525,88 -562.942,50 31.837,50 98.057,50 98.057,50 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25

Incremental net revenue before financing -585.468,38 9.311,63 75.531,63 75.531,63 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38

Financing Analysis

Financial inflows

PROCAVA grant financing for construction of shadnet+drip irrigation 600.000,00

Short term loan under REFP (to cover 50% of inputs) 0,00

Contribution from own savings 0,00

Transfer from previous period 36.085,50 49.279,50 49.279,50 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25

Financial Outflows

Short term principal 0,00

Short term interest 0,00

Transfer to next period (30% of input cost for next year) 36.085,50 49.279,50 49.279,50 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25 54.128,25

Net financing 563.914,50 -13.194,00 0,00 -4.848,75 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Net Revenue AFTER financing 972,00 18.643,50 98.057,50 93.208,75 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25 114.546,25

Incremental Net Revenue AFTER financing -21.553,88 -3.882,38 75.531,63 70.682,88 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38 92.020,38

Return of family labour 1,20 0,04 0,69 2,78 2,64 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,83

FIRR 139%

FNPV @ 22% MZN 234.196,06

B/C ratio 1,02

WP (under shadenet)
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Table 10: Horticulture, irrigated, shade-net – 0.5ha – Economic Analysis 

 
 

Model 1: horticulture farm, 0.5ha

CF (inputs) From financial to economic prices:

SCF 0,90 tomato, green pepper seeds 0,638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

Unemployment rate 24,5% fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides 0,747 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

VAT 17,0% shadenet, drip system, equipment 0,712

Export tax -                           CF (outputs) Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (seeds) 20,0% tomatoes 0,766 NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (fertilizers, insecticides, fungicides, herbicides) 2,5% green pepper 0,766 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (shadenet, irrigation equipment) 7,5% CF (labour) 0,755 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

CF (Other costs) 0,747 CF (non tradable) 0,855 EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

WOP (open field)

PY1 to 20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Production 82.838,14 253.377,79 253.974,94 375.764,10 375.764,10 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57 423.291,57

Sales of Tomatoes 52.090,36 162.885,72 168.425,49 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15 280.709,15

Sales of Green Pepper 30.747,78 90.492,07 85.549,45 95.054,95 95.054,95 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42 142.582,42

Investment 0,00 427.302,88 4.273,03 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86

Shadenet erected and assembled 0,00 356.085,73 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Shadenet parts (valued at 1% of investment) 0,00 0,00 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86

Drip irrigaton system fully assembled 0,00 71.217,15 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Drip irrigation system parts (valued at 1% of investment) 0,00 0,00 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17 712,17

Inputs 20.617,03 86.227,32 86.227,32 117.415,39 117.415,39 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98 129.340,98

Seeds (Tomatoes) 9.131,19 19.458,60 19.458,60 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90 29.187,90

Seeds (Green Pepper) 857,29 1.714,59 1.714,59 1.714,59 1.714,59 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88 2.571,88

Fertilizers 8.010,63 56.018,37 56.018,37 74.149,64 74.149,64 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55 84.027,55

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 2.617,92 9.035,76 9.035,76 12.363,25 12.363,25 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64 13.553,64

Labour 23.537,13 50.962,50 50.962,50 66.657,06 66.657,06 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75 76.443,75

family labour 14.122,28 20.385,00 20.385,00 26.662,83 26.662,83 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50 30.577,50

hired labour 9.414,85 30.577,50 30.577,50 39.994,24 39.994,24 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25 45.866,25

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 18.385,51 68.056,71 68.056,71 89.786,24 89.786,24 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07 102.085,07

Maintenace - shadenet + drip irrigation (2.5% of investment) 0,00 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57 10.682,57

Total costs 62.539,67 643.231,98 220.202,13 288.102,12 288.102,12 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23 322.113,23

Net Economic Benefits 20.298,47 -389.854,19 33.772,81 87.661,98 87.661,98 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35 101.178,35

Incremental Net Economic Benefits -410.152,67 13.474,34 67.363,51 67.363,51 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88 80.879,88

ENPV @ 10% MZN 167.088,80 EIRR 16% B/C ratio 1,12

WP (under shadenet)
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Table 11: Maize and Potato farm – Financial Analysis 

 

Enterprise Maize (0.5ha) and potatoes (0.25ha) farm

Qty Unit Unit cost Total

Investment parameters

Drip irrigaton system fully assembled 0,25 ha 200.000,0 50.000,0

Sub-total investment 50.000,0

WOP (rain fed)

PY1 to 20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Crop pattern

Maize 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50

Potatoes 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Productivity rate 85% 90% 95% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Number of cycles per year

Maize 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00

Potatoes 1,00 1,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00 2,00

Production 83.852,50 123.210,69 215.354,25 227.318,38 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50 239.282,50

Sales of Maize 15.937,50 43.031,25 45.562,50 48.093,75 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00 50.625,00

Sales of Potato 67.915,00 80.179,44 169.791,75 179.224,63 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50 188.657,50

Investment 0,00 50.000,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00

Drip irrigaton system fully assembled 0,00 50.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Drip irrigation system parts (valued at 1% of investment) 0,00 0,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00

Inputs 41.361,25 54.461,25 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50 97.922,50

Seeds (Maize) 1.050,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00 875,00

Seeds (Potatoes) 28.000,00 28.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00 56.000,00

Fertilizers 8.975,00 21.100,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00 33.225,00

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 3.336,25 4.486,25 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50 7.822,50

Labour 15.450,00 22.950,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00 36.575,00

family labour 9.270,00 13.770,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00 21.945,00

hired labour 6.180,00 9.180,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00 14.630,00

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 15.640,63 37.407,31 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13 57.182,13

Maintenace - drip irrigation (2.5% of investment) 0,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00

Total costs 72.451,88 166.068,56 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63 193.429,63

Net revenue 11.400,63 -42.857,88 21.924,63 33.888,75 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88

Incremental net revenue -54.258,50 10.524,00 22.488,13 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25

Financing Analysis

Financial inflows

PROCAVA grant financing for installation of drip irrigation system 50.000,00

PROCAVA start-up kits for inputs (50% of inputs) 27.230,63

Short term loan under REFP (to cover 50% of inputs) 48.961,25

Contribution from own savings

Transfer from previous period 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75

Financial Outflows

Short term principal 48.961,25

Short term interest 11.438,16

Transfer to next period 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75 29.376,75

Net financing 47.853,88 -11.438,16 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Net Revenue AFTER financing 4.996,00 10.486,47 33.888,75 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88 45.852,88

Incremental Net Revenue AFTER financing -6.404,63 -914,16 22.488,13 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25 34.452,25

Return of family labour 1,23 0,36 0,48 1,54 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09 2,09

FIRR 157%

FNPV @ 22% MZN 89.826,87

B/C ratio 0,89

WP (under irrigation)
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Table 12: Maize and Potato farm – Economic Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Maize (0.5ha) and potatoes (0.25ha) farm

Parameters for conversion from market to economic prices

SCF 0,90 CF (inputs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% Maize and potatoe seeds 0,747 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

VAT 17,00% fertilizers, fungicides, (Ti) 0,747 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Export tax (all commodities) 0,00% packaging (Ti) 0,747

Import tax (maize, potatoe for planting) 2,50% unimproved seeds (Tn) 0,766 Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (fertilizers, herbicides, fungicides) 2,50% CF (outputs) NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (packaging) 2,50% Maize and Potatoe 0,766 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

CF (other costs) 0,747 CF (labour) 0,755 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

Import tax (shadenet, irrigation equipment) 7,5% CF (shadenet, drip irrigation) 0,712

Production 64.196,16 94.328,17 164.871,84 174.031,38 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93 183.190,93

Sales of Maize 12.201,50 32.944,05 34.881,94 36.819,82 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71 38.757,71

Sales of Potato 51.994,66 61.384,12 129.989,90 137.211,56 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22 144.433,22

Investment 0,00 35.608,57 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09

Drip irrigaton system fully assembled 0,00 35.608,57 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Drip irrigation system parts (valued at 1% of investment) 0,00 0,00 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09

Inputs 31.435,64 41.216,91 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46 74.201,46

Seeds (Maize) 803,86 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89 669,89

Seeds (Potatoes) 21.436,36 21.436,36 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72

Fertilizers 6.703,53 15.759,83 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14 24.816,14

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 2.491,88 3.350,83 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72 5.842,72

Labour 11.664,75 17.327,25 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13 27.614,13

family labour 6.998,85 10.396,35 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48 16.568,48

hired labour 4.665,90 6.930,90 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65 11.045,65

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 11.682,16 27.939,95 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99 42.709,99

Maintenace - drip irrigation (2.5% of investment) 0,00 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21 890,21

Total costs 54.782,55 122.982,90 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87 145.771,87

Net revenue 9.413,61 -28.654,73 19.099,96 28.259,51 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06 37.419,06

Incremental net revenue -38.068,34 9.686,36 18.845,90 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45 28.005,45

ENPV @ 10% MZN 156.337,66 EIRR 52% B/C ratio 1,19
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Table 13: Legume farm, 1ha – Financial Analysis 

 

 

Model 1: legume farm, 1ha

WOP WP

PY1-20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

crop pattern

Dry beans 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50

Soybeans 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Sesame 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25 0,25

Productivity rate 0,70 0,80 0,90 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00 1,00

Production 62.152,50 68.019,00 77.736,00 87.453,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00 97.170,00

Sales of Dry beans 36.660,00 36.477,00 41.688,00 46.899,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00 52.110,00

Sales of Soybeans 21.262,50 25.462,50 29.100,00 32.737,50 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00 36.375,00

Sales of Sesame 4.230,00 6.079,50 6.948,00 7.816,50 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00 8.685,00

Inputs 20.600,00 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50 31.097,50

Seeds (Dry beans) 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00

Seeds (Soybeans) 1.800,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00 3.400,00

Seeds (Sesame) 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50 22,50

Fertilizers 7.200,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00 14.835,00

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 7.077,50 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00 8.340,00

Labour 22.400,00 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50 29.686,50

family labour 16.800,00 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40 18.524,40

hired labour 5.600,00 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10 11.162,10

Other costs 1.236,93 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66 3.868,66

Total costs 44.236,93 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66 64.652,66

Net revenue 17.915,57 3.366,34 13.083,34 22.800,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34

Incremental net revenue -14.549,23 -4.832,23 4.884,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78

Return of family labour 1,07 0,18 0,71 1,23 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76

Financing Analysis

Financial inflows

PROCAVA start-up kits for inputs (50% of inputs) 15.548,75

Short term loan under REFP (to cover 50% of inputs)

Contribution from own savings

Transfer from previous period 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00

Financial Outflows

Short term principal

Short term interest

Transfer to next period 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00 12.439,00

Net financing 3.109,75 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Net Revenue AFTER financing 6.476,09 13.083,34 22.800,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34 32.517,34

Incremental Net Revenue AFTER financing -11.439,48 -4.832,23 4.884,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78 14.601,78

Return of family labour 1,07 0,35 0,71 1,23 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76 1,76

FIRR 51%

FNPV @ 18% MZN 36.219,48

B/C ratio 1,37
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Table 14: Legume farm, 1ha – Economic Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Model 1: legume farm, 1ha

Parameters for conversion from market to economic prices

SCF 0,90 CF (inputs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% Beans, sesame, soybeans  seeds 0,747 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

VAT 17,00% fertilizers, fungicides, (Ti) 0,747 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Export tax (all commodities) 0,00% packaging (Ti) 0,747

Import tax (soy, sesame, beans seeds) 2,50% unimproved seeds (Tn) 0,766 Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (fertilizers, herbicides, fungicides) 2,50% CF (outputs) NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (packaging) 2,50% Dry beans, soybeans, sesame 0,766 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

CF (other costs) 0,747 CF (labour) 0,755 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

WOP WP

PY1-20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Production 47.582,98 52.074,28 59.513,46 66.952,65 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83 74.391,83

Sales of Dry beans 28.066,32 27.926,22 31.915,68 35.905,14 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60 39.894,60

Sales of Soybeans 16.278,24 19.493,69 22.278,50 25.063,32 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13 27.848,13

Sales of Sesame 3.238,42 4.654,37 5.319,28 5.984,19 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10 6.649,10

Inputs 15.504,44 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08 23.227,08

Seeds (Dry beans) 3.445,13 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10 3.361,10

Seeds (Soybeans) 1.378,05 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50 2.539,50

Seeds (Sesame) 17,23 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81 16,81

Fertilizers 5.377,76 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43 11.080,43

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 5.286,27 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24 6.229,24

Labour 16.912,00 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31 22.413,31

family labour 12.684,00 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92 13.985,92

hired labour 4.228,00 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39 8.427,39

Other costs 923,88 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54 2.889,54

Total costs 33.340,32 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93 48.529,93

Economic Benefits 14.242,66 3.544,35 10.983,53 18.422,71 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89 25.861,89

Incremental Economic Benefits -10.698,32 -3.259,14 4.180,05 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23 11.619,23

Return of family labour 1,12 0,25 0,79 1,32 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85

ENPV @ 10% MZN 60.747,04 EIRR 48% B/C ratio 1,44
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Table 15: Cassava farm – Financial Analysis 

 

 

Model 1: cassava farm, 1ha

WOP

PY1-20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

crop pattern

Cassava 1,00 1,10 1,20 1,30 1,40 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50 1,50

Productivity rate 80% 90% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Production 28.200,00 43.309,20 53.152,20 63.979,50 68.901,00 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50

Sales of Cassava 28.200,00 43.309,20 53.152,20 63.979,50 68.901,00 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50 73.822,50

Inputs 10.000,00 22.880,00 24.960,00 27.040,00 29.120,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00 31.200,00

Cassava cuttings 10.000,00 11.000,00 12.000,00 13.000,00 14.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00 15.000,00

Fertilizers 0,00 9.570,00 10.440,00 11.310,00 12.180,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00 13.050,00

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 0,00 2.310,00 2.520,00 2.730,00 2.940,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00 3.150,00

Labour 10.950,00 19.470,00 21.240,00 23.010,00 24.780,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00 26.550,00

family labour 10.950,00 12.655,50 13.806,00 14.956,50 16.107,00 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50 17.257,50

hired labour 0,00 6.814,50 7.434,00 8.053,50 8.673,00 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50 9.292,50

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 3.300,00 5.434,55 5.928,60 6.422,65 6.916,70 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75 7.410,75

Total costs 24.250,00 47.784,55 52.128,60 56.472,65 60.816,70 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75 65.160,75

Net Revenue Before Financing 3.950,00 -4.475,35 1.023,60 7.506,85 8.084,30 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75

Incremental net revenue before financing -8.425,35 -2.926,40 3.556,85 4.134,30 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75

Financing Analysis

Financial inflows

PROCAVA start-up kits for inputs (50% of inputs) 11.440,00

Short term loan under REFP (50% of inputs) 0,00

Contribution from own savings 5.434,55 0,00

Transfer from previous period 9.984,00 8.112,00 8.736,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00

Financial Outflows

Short term principal 0,00

Short term interest 0,00

Transfer to next period 9.984,00 8.112,00 8.736,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00 9.360,00

Net financing 6.890,55 1.872,00 -624,00 -624,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Net Revenue AFTER financing 2.415,20 2.895,60 6.882,85 7.460,30 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75 8.661,75

Incremental Net Revenue AFTER financing -1.534,80 -1.054,40 2.932,85 3.510,30 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75 4.711,75

Return of family labour 0,36 0,19 0,21 0,46 0,46 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50 0,50

FIRR 90%

NPV @ 22% MZN 10.499,49

B/C ratio 1,08

WP
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Table 16: Cassava farm - Economic analysis  

 

 

Model 1: cassava farm, 1ha

SCF 0,90 CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% cassava cuttings 0,638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

SCF = 1 Other costs 0,712 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

VAT 17,00% Fertilizers, herbicides, lime 0,747

Export tax 0,00% CF (outputs) Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (cassava cuttings) 20,00% cassava roots 0,766 NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (fuel, bags, etc) 7,50% CF (labour) 0,755 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides, lime) 2,50% CF (non tradable, national) 0,855 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

WOP

PY1-20 P1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Production 21.589,48 33.156,84 40.692,49 48.981,70 52.749,53 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35

Sales of Cassava 21.589,48 33.156,84 40.692,49 48.981,70 52.749,53 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35 56.517,35

Inputs 6.379,87 15.891,17 17.335,82 18.780,47 20.225,12 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77 21.669,77

Cassava cuttings 6.379,87 7.017,86 7.655,84 8.293,83 8.931,82 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80 9.569,80

Fertilizers 0,00 7.147,94 7.797,76 8.447,57 9.097,38 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20 9.747,20

Other fertilizers (manure, domestic,etc) 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides 0,00 1.725,37 1.882,22 2.039,07 2.195,92 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77 2.352,77

Labour 8.267,25 14.699,85 16.036,20 17.372,55 18.708,90 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25 20.045,25

family labour 8.267,25 9.554,90 10.423,53 11.292,16 12.160,79 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41 13.029,41

hired labour 0,00 5.144,95 5.612,67 6.080,39 6.548,12 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84 7.015,84

Other costs (water, fuel, bags, storage, etc) 2.350,17 3.870,33 4.222,18 4.574,03 4.925,88 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72 5.277,72

Total costs 16.997,29 34.461,35 37.594,20 40.727,05 43.859,90 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75 46.992,75

Net Economic Benefits 4.592,19 -1.304,50 3.098,29 8.254,66 8.889,63 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60 9.524,60

Incremental Economic Benefits -5.896,69 -1.493,90 3.662,46 4.297,44 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41 4.932,41

ENPV @ 10% MZN 64.544,85 EIRR 44% B/C ratio 1,17

WP
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Table 17: Cassava processing unit – Financial Analysis 

 

Parameters

Equipment unit nr. Cost/unit Total (MZN)

Chipping machine number 1 307.710 360.021

Ventilated drier number 2 250.000 585.000

Bagging machine number 1 67.860 79.396

Industrial weighing scale number 1 46.215 54.072

Water tanks (2000l) number 2 20.000 46.800

Miscellaneous (handtools, protection equipment, unifoms) 10.000 10.000

Total 1.135.288

PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Production 70% 80% 90% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Sales of cassava flour 1.575.000,0 1.800.000,0 2.025.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0 2.250.000,0

Sales of cassava peels 7.350,0 8.400,0 9.450,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0 10.500,0

1 Total marketable production 1.582.350,0 1.808.400,0 2.034.450,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0 2.260.500,0

Investment costs 3.926.908,45 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00

2 Construction of facility/building 2.791.620,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

3 Purchase and set-up of equipment (10% replacement every 3 years) 1.135.288,45 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00 0,00 113.528,85 0,00

Operating costs

4 Inputs 840.000,00 960.000,00 1.080.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00

Purchase of fresh cassava 840.000,00 960.000,00 1.080.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00 1.200.000,00

Labour 

Receiving and weighing 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00

Peeling and washing 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00

Grating and crumbling 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00

Toasting and sieving 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00

Grinding, bagging and storing 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00 36.000,00

Peel handling 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00 3.750,00

Chief Operation Officer 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00 84.000,00

Head of maintenance 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00

Administration/Finance/Marketing 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00

6 Subtotal labour costs 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00 399.750,00

Other costs

Bags (for flour) 3.150,00 3.600,00 4.050,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00 4.500,00

Bags (for peels) 630,00 720,00 810,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00 900,00

Fuel (10lts per working day) 9.800,00 11.200,00 12.600,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00

Water 875,00 1.000,00 1.125,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00 1.250,00

Cooking gas 16.800,00 19.200,00 21.600,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00 24.000,00

Maintenance Costs (@2.5% of investment costs) 68.720,90 78.538,17 88.355,44 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71 98.172,71

Electricity 47.670,00 54.480,00 61.290,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00 68.100,00

7 Subtotal other costs 147.645,90 168.738,17 189.830,44 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71 210.922,71

Total costs 5.314.304,35 1.528.488,17 1.669.580,44 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71

Gross Margin (excluding investment costs) -3.731.954,35 279.911,83 364.869,56 336.298,44 449.827,29 449.827,29 336.298,44 449.827,29 449.827,29 336.298,44 449.827,29 449.827,29 336.298,44 449.827,29 449.827,29 336.298,44 449.827,29 449.827,29 336.298,44 449.827,29

Financing Analysis

Financial inflows

PROCAVA investment 1.963.454,23 0,00

Short term loan 0,00

Contribution from own savings 1.963.454,23

Transfer from previous period 135.975,00 147.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00

Financial Outflows

Short term principal 0,00

Short term interest 0,00

Transfer to next period 135.975,00 147.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 159.975,00 0,00

Net financing 1.827.479,23 -12.000,00 -12.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 159.975,00

Net Revenue AFTER financing -1.904.475,12 1.516.488,17 1.657.580,44 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.810.672,71 1.810.672,71 1.924.201,56 1.970.647,71

FIRR 86,83%

FNPV @ 22% 4.862.795,91

B/C ratio 0,84

Cassava processing unit - With Project
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Table 18: Cassava processing unit – Economic Analysis 

 

 

Cassava processing unit - With Project

Parameters CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

SCF 0.90 cassava roots 0.638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

Unemployment rate 24.50% Equipment 0.712 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

SCF = 1 bags 0.747

VAT 17.00% fuel, cooking gas 0.712 Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Export tax (applicable to all exports) 0.00% CF (outputs) NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (cassava roots) 20.00% cassava flour 0.766 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (equipment, construction material) 7.50% cassava peels 0.855 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

Import tax (bags) 2.50% CF (labour) 0.755 EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

Import tax (fuel, cooking gas) 7.50% CF (non tradable, national) 0.855

CF (electricity, water) 0.766

Production PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Sales of cassava flour 1,205,795.3 1,378,051.8 1,550,308.3 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7 1,722,564.7

Sales of cassava peels 6,282.1 7,179.5 8,076.9 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4 8,974.4

1 Total marketable production 1,212,077.4 1,385,231.3 1,558,385.2 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1 1,731,539.1

Investment costs 2,796,632.15 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00

2 Construction of facility/building 1,988,112.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3 Purchase and set-up of equipment (10% replacement every 3 years) 808,520.04 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00 0.00 80,852.00 0.00

Operating costs

4 Inputs 535,909.03 612,467.46 689,025.89 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33

Purchase of fresh cassava 535,909.03 612,467.46 689,025.89 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33 765,584.33

Labour 

Receiving and weighing 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00

Peeling and washing 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00

Grating and crumbling 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00

Toasting and sieving 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00

Grinding, bagging and storing 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00 27,180.00

Peel handling 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25 2,831.25

Chief Operation Officer 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00 63,420.00

Head of maintenance 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00 45,300.00

Administration/Finance/Marketing 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00 54,360.00

6 Subtotal labour costs 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25 301,811.25

Other costs

Bags (for flour) 2,352.77 2,688.88 3,024.99 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10 3,361.10

Bags (for peels) 470.55 537.78 605.00 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22 672.22

Fuel (10lts per working day) 6,979.28 7,976.32 8,973.36 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40 9,970.40

Water 669.89 765.58 861.28 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98 956.98

Cooking gas 11,964.48 13,673.69 15,382.90 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12 17,092.12

Maintenance Costs (@2.5% of investment costs) 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80 69,915.80

Electricity 36,495.40 41,709.03 46,922.66 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29 52,136.29

7 Subtotal other costs 128,848.18 137,267.09 145,686.00 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91 154,104.91

Total costs 3,763,200.61 1,051,545.80 1,136,523.15 1,302,352.49 1,221,500.49 1,221,500.49 1,302,352.49 1,221,500.49 1,221,500.49 1,302,352.49 1,221,500.49 1,221,500.49 1,302,352.49 1,221,500.49 1,221,500.49 1,302,352.49 1,221,500.49 1,221,500.49 1,302,352.49 1,221,500.49

Net Economic Benefits -2,551,123.24 333,685.47 421,862.04 429,186.60 510,038.60 510,038.60 429,186.60 510,038.60 510,038.60 429,186.60 510,038.60 510,038.60 429,186.60 510,038.60 510,038.60 429,186.60 510,038.60 510,038.60 429,186.60 510,038.60

ENPV @ 10% MZN 1,165,257 EIRR 17% B/C ratio 1.09

Phasing in of benefits WP: PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

# of enterprises 5 10 5 0 0

1 -12,756 1,668 2,109 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550

2 -25,511 3,337 4,219 4,292 5,100 5,100 4,292 5,100 5,100 4,292 5,100 5,100 4,292 5,100 5,100 4,292 5,100 5,100 4,292

3 -12,756 1,668 2,109 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550 2,146 2,550 2,550

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total  ('000 MZN) -12,756 -23,843 -7,309 8,033 8,951 9,797 9,797 9,392 9,797 9,797 9,392 9,797 9,797 9,392 9,797 9,797 9,392 9,797 9,797 9,392
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Table 19: Livestock model –Financial analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Cattle production, WP

WOP WP

PY1-20 PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Revenue

Sales of weaners (MZN) 9.680 18.900 21.000 21.000 42.000 63.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000

Sales of heifers (MZN) 24.640 50.400 56.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000 84.000

Sales of cows (MZN) 46.200 63.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000 105.000

Self consumption (MZN) 19.250 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000 56.000

Total revenue 61.270 76.300 126.000 154.000 175.000 196.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000 217.000

Operating costs

Supplementary Feeds -               46.720 54.400 59.018 60.262 61.507 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751 62.751

Veterinary cost (includes drugs, vaccines, fees) 3.141           6.010 7.161 7.832 8.125 8.419 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713 8.713

Water (from borehole) 6.141           2.520 3.002 3.284 3.407 3.530 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653 3.653

Crush pen fees -               1.260 1.501 1.642 1.703 1.765 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827 1.827

Transport to market 3.000           2.500 3.000 3.500 4.000 4.500 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000

Sub-Total 12.282         59.010 69.064 75.275 77.498 79.720 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943 81.943

Labour

Hired labour (person-days per animal) 11.340         25.200 30.024 32.837 34.068 35.299 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530 36.530

Family labour 11.340         12.600 15.012 16.418 17.034 17.650 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265 18.265

Sub-Total 22.680         37.800 45.036 49.255 51.102 52.949 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796 54.796

Total Costs 34.962         96.810 114.100 124.531 128.600 132.669 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738 136.738

Net revenue before financing 26.308         -20.510 11.900 29.469 46.400 63.331 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262

Financing Analysis PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Financial inflows

PROCAVA support for supplementary feeds 23.360 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Transfer from previous period 0 27.626 22.583 23.249 23.916 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583

Contribution from own savings 35.000

Grants (graduation fund, crowding in fund) 0 0

Sub-Total financial inflows 58.360 27.626 22.583 23.249 23.916 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583

Financial outflows

Short term principal (@22.5% APR, seasonal)

Short term Interest

Transfer to next period 27.626 22.583 23.249 23.916 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583

Sub-Total financial outflows 27.626 22.583 23.249 23.916 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583 24.583

Net Financing 30.734 5.043 -667 -667 -667 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net revenue AFTER financing 10.224 16.943 28.803 45.733 62.664 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262 80.262

Incremental net revenue AFTER financing -16.084 -9.365 2.495 19.426 36.357 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954 53.954

Total financing package 58.360 FNPV @ 22% MZN 90.264

Loan (Line of Credit) 45.000 FIRR 64%

Contribution from farmer 35.000 B/C 1,33

Grace period 0 months

Interest rate (APR) 22,5%
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Table 20: Livestock model – Economic Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Cattle production, WP

SCF 0,90 CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% feeds (non tradable, national) 0,855 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

SCF = 1 veterinary drugs and chemicals 0,766 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

VAT 17,00% Crush pen fees 0,712

Export tax 0,00% CF (outputs) Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (veterinary drugs and chemicals) 0,00% live animals 0,766 NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (feeds) 7,50% CF (labour) 0,755 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

CF (non tradable, national) 0,855 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

WOP WP

PY1-20 PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Revenue

Sales of weaners (MZN) 7.410,86 14.469,54 16.077,27 16.077,27 32.154,54 48.231,81 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08

Sales of heifers (MZN) 18.864,00 38.585,45 42.872,72 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08 64.309,08

Sales of cows (MZN) 35.370,00 48.231,81 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35 80.386,35

Self consumption (MZN) 14.737,50 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72 42.872,72

Total revenue 46.907,35 58.414,08 96.463,63 117.899,99 133.977,26 150.054,53 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80 166.131,80

Operating costs

Supplementary Feeds 0,00 39.931,62 46.495,73 50.442,94 51.506,32 52.569,71 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09 53.633,09

Veterinary cost 2.404,84 4.601,31 5.482,14 5.995,73 6.220,54 6.445,35 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15 6.670,15

Water (from borehole) 5.248,87 2.153,85 2.566,15 2.806,56 2.911,79 3.017,03 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26 3.122,26

Crush pen fees 0,00 897,34 1.069,11 1.169,27 1.213,11 1.256,95 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80 1.300,80

Transport to market 2.136,51 1.780,43 2.136,51 2.492,60 2.848,69 3.204,77 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86 3.560,86

Sub-Total 9.790,22 49.364,55 57.749,64 62.907,11 64.700,46 66.493,81 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16 68.287,16

Labour

Hired labour (person-days per animal) 8.561,70 19.026,00 22.668,12 24.791,78 25.721,34 26.650,90 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45 27.580,45

Family labour 8.561,70 9.513,00 11.334,06 12.395,89 12.860,67 13.325,45 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23 13.790,23

Sub-Total 17.123,40 28.539,00 34.002,18 37.187,68 38.582,01 39.976,34 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68 41.370,68

TOTAL COSTS 26.913,62 77.903,55 91.751,82 100.094,78 103.282,47 106.470,15 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83 109.657,83

Net economic benefits financing 19.993,73 -19.489,47 4.711,80 17.805,20 30.694,79 43.584,38 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96 56.473,96

Incremental Net Benefits -39.483,19 -15.281,93 -2.188,53 10.701,06 23.590,65 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24 36.480,24

ENPV @ 10% MZN 144.077 EIRR 31% B/C ratio 1,36
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Table 21: Free range chicken - Financial analysis 

 

Enterprise: Free range chicken - Without Project

WOP WP

Production P1-20 PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

number of batches 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Sales of Chickens 34.500 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00 92.000,00

Mortality rate (reducing to 2.5%) 1.150                   2.300                1.725        1.150        575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           575           

Self consumption 460 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150

1 Total revenue 32.890 88.550,00 89.125,00 89.700,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00 90.275,00

Investment costs

2 Construction/buildings 0,00 30.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Construction of rudimentary chicken house (10 m2) 0,00 30.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Sub-total

3 Equipment 1.100,00 2.700,00 1.700,00 2.700,00 4.200,00 2.700,00 1.700,00 5.200,00 1.700,00 2.700,00 4.200,00 2.700,00 1.700,00 5.200,00 1.700,00 2.700,00 4.200,00 2.700,00 1.700,00 5.200,00 1.700,00

Pan 0,00 1.000,00 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0 1000 0

Broom 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00

Spray 0,00 0,00 0 0 2000 0 0 2000 0 0 2000 0 0 2000 0 0 2000 0 0 2000 0

Protective mask 0,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00 600,00

Termomether 0,00 0,00 0 0 500 0 0 500 0 0 500 0 0 500 0 0 500 0 0 500 0

Rubber boots 0,00 0,00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Willbar 0,00 0,00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rake 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00 300,00

Hoe 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00 500,00

Operational costs

4 Inputs 6.000,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00 43.332,00

1 day-old  Chicks 6.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00 16.000,00

Supplementary feed (A1 Feed) 0,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00 16.960,00

Supplementary feed (A2 Feed) 0,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00 8.200,00

 Newcastle Vaccine  (Lasota) 0,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00

 Gumboro Vaccine 0,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00 152,00

Antibiotics 0,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00 384,00

Vitamins 0,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00 176,00

Sawdust 0,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00 800,00

Vitamins 0,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00 280,00

Detergent 0,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00 80,00

Disinfectant 0,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00 200,00

Labour 10.500,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00

5 Family labour 10.500,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00 14.000,00

6 Hired labour 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Other Costs

Electricity 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Water 450,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00

Comunication 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Operation and maintenance (@5% of investment costs) 0,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00 1.500,00

7 Subtotal other costs 450,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00 3.000,00

Total Costs 18.050,00 93.032,00 62.032,00 63.032,00 64.532,00 63.032,00 62.032,00 65.532,00 62.032,00 63.032,00 64.532,00 63.032,00 62.032,00 65.532,00 62.032,00 63.032,00 64.532,00 63.032,00 62.032,00 65.532,00 62.032,00

Net Benefits BEFORE financing 14.840,00 -4.482,00 27.093,00 26.668,00 25.743,00 27.243,00 28.243,00 24.743,00 28.243,00 27.243,00 25.743,00 27.243,00 28.243,00 24.743,00 28.243,00 27.243,00 25.743,00 27.243,00 28.243,00 24.743,00 28.243,00

Financing Analysis PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Financial inflows

PROCAVA investment 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Loan from REFP 30.000

Transfer from previous period 0 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333

Contribution from own savings 30.000

Sub-Total financial inflows 60.000 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333

Financial outflows

Short term principal (under REFP @ 22.5% APR) 30.000

Short term Interest 6.750

Transfer to next period (inputs for first batch of next year) 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333

Sub-Total financial outflows 54.083 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333 17.333

Net Financing 5.917 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net revenue AFTER financing 1.435 27.093 26.668 25.743 27.243 28.243 24.743 28.243 27.243 25.743 27.243 28.243 24.743 28.243 27.243 25.743 27.243 28.243 24.743 28.243

Incremental net revenue AFTER financing -13.405 12.253 11.828 10.903 12.403 13.403 9.903 13.403 12.403 10.903 12.403 13.403 9.903 13.403 12.403 10.903 12.403 13.403 9.903 13.403

Returns to family labour 1,41 0,10 1,94 1,90 1,84 1,95 2,02 1,77 2,02 1,95 1,84 1,95 2,02 1,77 2,02 1,95 1,84 1,95 2,02 1,77 2,02

FNPV @ 22% MZN 32.644,92

IRR 89%

B/C ratio 1,31
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Table 22: Free range chicken – Economic Analysis 

 

Enterprise: Free range chicken - With Project

SCF 0,90 CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% Chicks 0,638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

SCF = 1 feeds 0,712 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

VAT 17,00% veterinary drugs and chemicals 0,766

Export tax 0,00% Equipment 0,712 Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (veterinary drugs and chemicals) 0,00% NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (feeds) 7,50% CF (outputs) SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (tools) 7,50% live chicken 0,766 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

Import tax (chicks) 20% CF (labour) 0,755 EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

CF (electricity, water) 0,766 CF (non tradable, national) 0,855

WOP WP

Production P1-20 PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Revenue from sales of chickens 25.180,07 67.792,49 68.232,70 68.672,91 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13

1 Revenue 25.180,07 67.792,49 68.232,70 68.672,91 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13 69.113,13

Investment costs

2 Construction/buildings 0,00 21.365,14 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Construction of small chicken house (10 m2) 0,00 21.365,14 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

3 Equipment 783,39 1.922,86 1.210,69 1.922,86 2.991,12 1.922,86 1.210,69 3.703,29 1.210,69 1.922,86 2.991,12 1.922,86 1.210,69 3.703,29 1.210,69 1.922,86 2.991,12 1.922,86 1.210,69 3.703,29 1.210,69

Pan 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00 712,17 0,00

Broom 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65

Spray 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 1.424,34 0,00 0,00 1.424,34 0,00 0,00 1.424,34 0,00 0,00 1.424,34 0,00 0,00 1.424,34 0,00 0,00 1.424,34 0,00

Protective mask 0,00 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30 427,30

Termomether 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 356,09 0,00 0,00 356,09 0,00 0,00 356,09 0,00 0,00 356,09 0,00 0,00 356,09 0,00 0,00 356,09 0,00

Rubber boots 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Willbar 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Rake 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65 213,65

Hoe 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09 356,09

Operational costs

4 Inputs 3.827,92 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17 29.860,17

1 day-old  Chicks 3.827,92 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79 10.207,79

A1 Feed 0,00 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43 12.078,43

A2 Feed 0,00 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81 5.839,81

 Newcastle Vaccine  (Lasota) 0,00 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56 76,56

 Gumboro Vaccine 0,00 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37 116,37

Antibiotics 0,00 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98 293,98

Vitamins 0,00 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74 134,74

Sawdust 0,00 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76 683,76

Vitamins 0,00 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36 214,36

Detergent 0,00 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25 61,25

Disinfectant 0,00 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12 153,12

Labour 7.927,50 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00

5 Family labour 7.927,50 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00 10.570,00

6 Hired labour 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Other Costs

Electricity 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Water 344,51 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38 1.148,38

Comunication 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Operation and maintenance (@5% of investment costs) 0,00 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26 1.068,26

7 Subtotal other costs 344,51 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63 2.216,63

Total Costs 12.883,32 65.934,81 43.857,49 44.569,66 45.637,92 44.569,66 43.857,49 46.350,09 43.857,49 44.569,66 45.637,92 44.569,66 43.857,49 46.350,09 43.857,49 44.569,66 45.637,92 44.569,66 43.857,49 46.350,09 43.857,49

Net Economic Benefits 12.296,75 1.857,68 24.375,21 24.103,25 23.475,20 24.543,46 25.255,63 22.763,03 25.255,63 24.543,46 23.475,20 24.543,46 25.255,63 22.763,03 25.255,63 24.543,46 23.475,20 24.543,46 25.255,63 22.763,03 25.255,63

Incremental Economic Benefits -10.439,06 12.078,47 11.806,50 11.178,46 12.246,72 12.958,89 10.466,29 12.958,89 12.246,72 11.178,46 12.246,72 12.958,89 10.466,29 12.958,89 12.246,72 11.178,46 12.246,72 12.958,89 10.466,29 12.958,89

Returns to family labour 1,55 0,18 2,31 2,28 2,22 2,32 2,39 2,15 2,39 2,32 2,22 2,32 2,39 2,15 2,39 2,32 2,22 2,32 2,39 2,15 2,39

ENPV @ 10% MZN 81.458 EIRR 114% B/C ratio 1,47
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Table 23: Semi-commercial chicken production – Financial Analysis 

 

Enterprise: Broiller production, semi-intensive (500 chicks)

Production WOP PY1-20 PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

number of batches per year 4 3 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Mortality rate per batch 5,0% 4,0% 3,0% 2,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0% 1,0%

Revenue from sales of Chickens 90.275,00 338.100,00 450.800,00 450.800,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00 563.500,00

1 Total revenue 90.275,00 321.195,00 432.768,00 437.276,00 552.230,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00 557.865,00

Investment costs -               200.000,00    -                        -               -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                

2 Construction/buildings -               200.000,00    0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Construction of the Chicken house (100 m2) 0 200.000,00    0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

3 Equipment 2.700,00 30.550,00      5.135,00               5.135,00      6.335,00       5.135,00       10.135,00     6.335,00       5.135,00       5.135,00       6.335,00       10.135,00     5.135,00       6.335,00       5.135,00       5.135,00       11.335,00     5.135,00       5.135,00       6.335,00       5.135,00       

Feeders (10% replacement every year)) 0,00 7.100,00        710,00                  710,00         710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          710,00          

Drinking troughs (10% replacement every year)) 0,00 8.500,00        850,00                  850,00         850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          850,00          

Heaters (10% replacement every year)) 0,00 3.000,00        300,00                  300,00         300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          

Lighting bulbs (10% replacement every year)) 0,00 1.250,00        125,00                  125,00         125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          125,00          

Drum (10% replacement every year)) 0,00 1.500,00        150,00                  150,00         150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          150,00          

Pan (bought every year) 1.000,00 500,00           500,00                  500,00         500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          

Broom  (bought every year) 300,00 600,00           600,00                  600,00         600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          

Spray  0,00 2.000,00        -                        -               -                -                2.000,00       -                -                -                -                2.000,00       -                -                -                -                2.000,00       -                -                -                -                

Protective mask  (bought every year) 600,00 600,00           600,00                  600,00         600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          600,00          

Termomether  (bought every year) 0,00 500,00           500,00                  500,00         500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          

Rubber boots 0,00 1.200,00        -                        -               1.200,00       -                -                1.200,00       -                -                1.200,00       -                -                1.200,00       -                -                1.200,00       -                -                1.200,00       -                

Willbar 0,00 3.000,00        -                        -               -                -                3.000,00       -                -                -                -                3.000,00       -                -                -                -                3.000,00       -                -                -                -                

Rake  (bought every year) 300,00 300,00           300,00                  300,00         300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          300,00          

Hoe  (bought every year) 500,00 500,00           500,00                  500,00         500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          500,00          

Operating costs 43.332,00 262.090,00    349.120,00           349.120,00  436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   

4 Inputs 43.332,00 262.090,00    349.120,00           349.120,00  436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   436.150,00   

1 day-old  Chicks (improved Genotypes) 16.000,00 67.500,00      90.000,00             90.000,00    112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   112.500,00   

A1 Feed 16.960,00 63.600,00      84.800,00             84.800,00    106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   106.000,00   

A2 Feed 8.200,00 123.000,00    164.000,00           164.000,00  205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   205.000,00   

Newcastle Vaccine  (Lasota) 100,00 1.500,00        2.000,00               2.000,00      2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       

Gumboro Vaccine 152,00 1.140,00        1.520,00               1.520,00      1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       1.900,00       

Antibiotics 384,00 1.440,00        1.920,00               1.920,00      2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       2.400,00       

Vitamins 176,00 660,00           880,00                  880,00         1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       1.100,00       

Sawdust 800,00 1.000,00        1.000,00               1.000,00      1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       

Vitamins 280,00 1.050,00        1.400,00               1.400,00      1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       1.750,00       

Detergent 80,00 600,00           800,00                  800,00         1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       

Disinfectant 200,00 600,00           800,00                  800,00         1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       1.000,00       

Labour 14.000,00     21.000,00      28.000,00             28.000,00    35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     

5 Family labour 14.000,00 21.000,00      28.000,00             28.000,00    35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     35.000,00     

6 Hired labour -                -                        -               -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                

Other Costs

Electricity 0,00 4.500,00        6.000,00               6.000,00      7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       7.500,00       

Water 450,00 1.500,00        2.000,00               2.000,00      2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       

Comunication 0,00 1.500,00        2.000,00               2.000,00      2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       2.500,00       

Operation and maintenance (@5% of investment costs) 1.500,00 11.527,50      11.527,50             11.527,50    11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     11.527,50     

7 Subtotal other costs 1.950,00       19.027,50      21.527,50             21.527,50    24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     24.027,50     

Total Costs 61.982,00     532.667,50    403.782,50           403.782,50  501.512,50   500.312,50   505.312,50   501.512,50   500.312,50   500.312,50   501.512,50   505.312,50   500.312,50   501.512,50   500.312,50   500.312,50   506.512,50   500.312,50   500.312,50   501.512,50   500.312,50   

Net Revenue 28.293,00 -211.472,50 28.985,50 33.493,50 50.717,50 57.552,50 52.552,50 56.352,50 57.552,50 57.552,50 56.352,50 52.552,50 57.552,50 56.352,50 57.552,50 57.552,50 51.352,50 57.552,50 57.552,50 56.352,50 57.552,50

Financing Analysis PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Financial inflows

PROCAVA investment (finances building+equipment) 230.550 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Loan from REFP (to cover inputs  for 1st batch) 87.363

Transfer from previous period 0 87.280 87.280 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230

Contribution from own savings (for inputs of second batch) 88.000           

Sub-Total financial inflows 405.913 87.280 87.280 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230

Financial outflows

Short term principal (under REFP @ 22.5% APR) 87.363

Short term Interest 19.657

Transfer to next period (inputs for 1st batch of next year) 87.280 87.280 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230

Sub-Total financial outflows 194.300 87.280 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230 87.230

Net Financing 211.613 0 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net revenue AFTER financing 141 28.986 33.544 50.718 57.553 52.553 56.353 57.553 57.553 56.353 52.553 57.553 56.353 57.553 57.553 51.353 57.553 57.553 56.353 57.553

Incremental net revenue AFTER financing -28.152 693 5.251 22.425 29.260 24.260 28.060 29.260 29.260 28.060 24.260 29.260 28.060 29.260 29.260 23.060 29.260 29.260 28.060 29.260

Returns to family labour 2,02 0,01 1,04 1,20 1,45 1,64 1,50 1,61 1,64 1,64 1,61 1,50 1,64 1,61 1,64 1,64 1,47 1,64 1,64 1,61 1,64

FNPV @ 22% MZN 45.030,65

FIRR 47%

B/C 1,00
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Table 24: Semi-commercial chicken production – Economic Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise: Broiller production, semi-intensive (500 chicks)

SCF 0,90 CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% Chicks 0,638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

SCF = 1 feeds 0,712 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

VAT 17,00% veterinary drugs and chemicals 0,766

Export tax 0,00% Equipment 0,712 Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (veterinary drugs and chemicals) 0,00% NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (feeds) 7,50% CF (outputs) SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (equipment, construction material, tools) 7,50% live chicken 0,766 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

Import tax (chicks) 20% CF (labour) 0,755 EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

CF (electricity, water) 0,766 CF (non tradable, national) 0,855

WOP (free range chicken)

Production PY1-20 PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Revenue from sales of Chickens 69.113,13 245.901,86 331.320,40 334.771,65 422.778,63 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70

1 Total revenue 69.113,13 245.901,86 331.320,40 334.771,65 422.778,63 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70 427.092,70

Investment costs 1.922,86                             164.191,13    0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

2 Construction/buildings -                                      142.434,29    0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Construction of the Chicken house (100 m2) -                                      142.434,29    0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

3 Equipment 1.922,86                             21.756,84      8.072,46               8.072,46          8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       8.072,46       

Feeders (10% replacement every year)) -                                      5.056,42        505,64                  505,64             505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          505,64          

Drinking troughs (10% replacement every year)) -                                      6.053,46        605,35                  605,35             605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          605,35          

Heaters (10% replacement every year)) -                                      2.136,51        213,65                  213,65             213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          

Lighting bulbs (10% replacement every year)) -                                      890,21           89,02                    89,02               89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            89,02            

Drum (10% replacement every year)) -                                      1.068,26        106,83                  106,83             106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          106,83          

Pan (bought every year) 712,17                                356,09           356,09                  356,09             356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          

Broom  (bought every year) 213,65                                427,30           427,30                  427,30             427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          

Spray  (bought every year) -                                      1.424,34        1.424,34               1.424,34          1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       1.424,34       

Protective mask  (bought every year) 427,30                                427,30           427,30                  427,30             427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          427,30          

Termomether  (bought every year) -                                      356,09           356,09                  356,09             356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          

Rubber boots  (bought every year) -                                      854,61           854,61                  854,61             854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          854,61          

Willbar  (bought every year) -                                      2.136,51        2.136,51               2.136,51          2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       2.136,51       

Rake  (bought every year) 213,65                                213,65           213,65                  213,65             213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          213,65          

Hoe  (bought every year) 356,09                                356,09           356,09                  356,09             356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          356,09          

Operating costs 41.842,94                           211.013,72    278.692,82           278.692,82      346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   

4 Inputs 29.860,17                           182.161,45    242.597,03           242.597,03      303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   303.032,61   

1 day-old  Chicks (improved genotypes) 10.207,79                           43.064,12      57.418,82             57.418,82        71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     71.773,53     

A1 Feed 12.078,43                           45.294,11      60.392,14             60.392,14        75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     75.490,18     

A2 Feed 5.839,81                             87.597,09      116.796,12           116.796,12      145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   145.995,15   

Newcastle Vaccine  (Lasota) 76,56                                  1.148,38        1.531,17               1.531,17          1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       

Gumboro Vaccine 116,37                                872,77           1.163,69               1.163,69          1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       1.454,61       

Antibiotics 293,98                                1.102,44        1.469,92               1.469,92          1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       1.837,40       

Vitamins 134,74                                505,29           673,71                  673,71             842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          842,14          

Sawdust 683,76                                854,70           854,70                  854,70             854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          854,70          

Vitamins 214,36                                803,86           1.071,82               1.071,82          1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       1.339,77       

Detergent 61,25                                  459,35           612,47                  612,47             765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          

Disinfectant 153,12                                459,35           612,47                  612,47             765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          765,58          

Labour 10.570,00                           15.855,00      21.140,00             21.140,00        26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     

5 Family labour 10.570,00                           15.855,00      21.140,00             21.140,00        26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     26.425,00     

6 Hired labour -                                      -                -                        -                  -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                -                

Other Costs

Electricity -                                      3.445,13        4.593,51               4.593,51          5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       5.741,88       

Water 344,51                                1.148,38        1.531,17               1.531,17          1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       1.913,96       

Comunication -                                      1.282,05        1.709,40               1.709,40          2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       2.136,75       

Operation and maintenance (@5% of investment costs) 1.068,26                             7.121,71        7.121,71               7.121,71          7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       7.121,71       

7 Subtotal other costs 1.412,77                             12.997,27      14.955,79             14.955,79        16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     16.914,31     

Total Costs 43.765,80                           375.204,85    278.692,82           278.692,82      346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   346.371,92   

Net Economic Benefits 25.347,32 -129.302,99 52.627,57 56.078,83 76.406,71 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78 80.720,78

Incremental Net Economic Benefits -154.650,32 27.280,25 30.731,50 51.059,38 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45 55.373,45

ENPV @ 10% MZN 235.817 EIRR 28% B/C ratio 1,16

WP (semi-commercial)
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Table 25: Cattle mini-feedlot - Financial Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Cattle minifeedlot - With Project

Paramenters

Number of farmers in WOP scenario 16

Number of farmers in minifeedlot 16

Initial stock for feedlot based on cows sold by

each farmers in WOP scenario = 3

WOP (livestock production)

16  farmers

PY1-20 PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Revenue

Number of cycles per year 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Variation of ideal weight for animals in minifeedlots 75% 85% 95% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Sales of weaners (MZN) 154.880,00

Sales of heifers (MZN) 394.240,00

Sales of cows (MZN) 739.200,00 1.965.600,00 3.308.104,80 3.697.293,60 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00

Total revenue 1.288.320,00 1.965.600,00 3.308.104,80 3.697.293,60 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00 3.891.888,00

Investment costs

Construction and set up of minifeedlot 0,00 1.200.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Sub-Total 0,00 1.200.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Operating costs

Purchase of stocks 0,00 565.996,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65 1.058.796,65

Supplementary Feeds 0,00 57.600,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00 86.400,00

Veterinary cost (includes drugs, vaccines, fees) 50.258,88 32.992,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00 49.488,00

Transport to market 48.000,00 156.800,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00 235.200,00

Sub-Total 98.258,88 813.388,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65 1.429.884,65

Labour

Hired labour 11.340,00 33.000,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00 49.500,00

Family labour 181.440,00 12.800,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00 19.200,00

Sub-Total 192.780,00 45.800,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00 68.700,00

Other costs

Fixed Costs 0,00 42.959,43 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23 74.929,23

O&M of feedlot 0,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00

Sub-total 0,00 102.959,43 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23 134.929,23

Total Costs 291.038,88 2.059.188,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65 1.498.584,65

Net revenue before financing 997.281,12 -93.588,65 1.809.520,15 2.198.708,95 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35

Financing Analysis PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Financial inflows

PROCAVA investment 1.200.000,00

Disbursement of short term loan under REFP/a 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Transfer from previous period 0,00 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39

Contribution from own savings/a 299.184,34

Sub-Total financial inflows 1.499.184,34 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39

Financial outflows

Short term principal 0,00

Short term Interest 0,00

Transfer to next period/b 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39

Sub-Total financial outflows 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39 428.965,39

Net Financing 1.070.218,94 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Net revenue AFTER financing 976.630,29 1.809.520,15 2.198.708,95 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35 2.393.303,35

Net revenue per farmer household 62.330,07 61.039,39 113.095,01 137.419,31 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46 149.581,46

Incremental net revenue AFTER financing -20.650,83 812.239,03 1.201.427,83 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23 1.396.022,23

Returns to family labour 4,77 5,89 7,16 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79 7,79

/a 30% of net revenue from WOP scenario

/b for operating costs

FNPV @ 22% MZN 4.566.037

FIRR 3980%

B/C 2,14

WP (cattle under minifeedlot)

16 farmers
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Table 26: Cattle mini-feedlot - Economic Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Cattle minifeedlot - With Project

Paramenters

SCF 0,90 CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% feeds 0,712 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

SCF = 1 veterinary drugs and chemicals 0,766 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

VAT 17,00% live animals 0,638

Export tax 0,00% equipment, construction material, tools 0,712 Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (veterinary drugs and chemicals) 0,00% CF (outputs) NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (feeds) 7,50% live animals 0,766 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (live animals, cattle) 20,00% CF (labour) 0,755 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

Import tax (equipment, construction material, tools) 7,50% CF (non tradable, national) 0,855 EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

WOP (livestock production)

PY1-20 PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Revenue

Number of cycles per year 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Sales of weaners (MZN) 118.573,70

Sales of heifers (MZN) 301.823,96

Sales of cows (MZN) 565.919,93 1.504.832,55 2.532.633,18 2.830.590,03 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45

Total Gross Economic Benefits 986.317,60 1.504.832,55 2.532.633,18 2.830.590,03 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45 2.979.568,45

Investment costs

Construction off feedlot 0,00 1.200.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Sub-Total 0,00 1.200.000,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Operating costs

Purchase of stoks 0,00 361.098,47 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43 675.498,43

Supplementary Feeds 0,00 41.021,08 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61 61.531,61

Veterinary cost (includes drugs, vaccines) 38.477,41 25.258,16 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24 37.887,24

Transport to market 41.025,64 134.017,09 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64 201.025,64

Sub-Total 79.503,05 561.394,80 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92 975.942,92

Labour

Hired labour 8.561,70 24.915,00 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50 37.372,50

Family labour 136.987,20 9.664,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00 14.496,00

Sub-Total 145.548,90 34.579,00 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50 51.868,50

Other costs

Fixed Costs 0,00 29.798,69 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57 51.390,57

O&M of feedlot 0,00 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29 42.730,29

Sub-total 0,00 72.528,98 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86 94.120,86

Total Costs 225.051,95 1.795.973,80 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42 1.027.811,42

Net Economic Benefits 761.265,65 -291.141,25 1.504.821,76 1.802.778,60 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03 1.951.757,03

Incremental Net Economic Benefits -1.052.407 743.556 1.041.513 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491 1.190.491

ENPV @ 10% MZN 7.615.028 EIRR 90% B/C 2,49

WP (cattle under minifeedlot)
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Table 27: Slaughterhouse – Financial Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Cattle slaughterhouse  - With Project

Revenue PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Total number of heads slaughtered 1.500 1.900 2.300 2.700 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000

% build output 70,0% 80,0% 90,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0% 100,0%

Slaughtering of animals for a fee 1.063.125,00 1.215.000,00 1.366.875,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00 1.518.750,00

Slaughtering of animals for sale 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

Sales of beef @ abattoir 8.701.875,00 9.945.000,00 11.188.125,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00 12.431.250,00

Sales of beef to retailers @ urban centre 22.693.125,00 25.935.000,00 29.176.875,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00 32.418.750,00

Total revenue 32.458.125,00 37.095.000,00 41.731.875,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00 46.368.750,00

Investment Costs 44.100.000,00 0,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00

Construction of slaughtering facilities 29.000.000,00

Equipment, assembled 15.100.000,00 0,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00 755.000,00

Operating Costs 14.725.691,75 16.825.532,28 18.925.372,82 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35 21.025.213,35

Purchase of animals 14.332.500,00 16.380.000,00 18.427.500,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00 20.475.000,00

Electricity (per 200m2) 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00 26.808,00

Water 11943,12 13649,28 15355,44 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6 17061,6

Transport heads to slaughterhouse 262.500,00 300.000,00 337.500,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00 375.000,00

Transport meat to market 59.718,75 68.250,00 76.781,25 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50 85.312,50

fuel 32.221,88 36.825,00 41.428,13 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25 46.031,25

Labour 627.150,00 633.600,00 640.050,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00 646.500,00

Slaughterers (5) 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00 270.000,00

Inspection of animals 45.150,00 51.600,00 58.050,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00 64.500,00

Manager (1) 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00

Technician (2) 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00 72.000,00

Driver (2) 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00

Administrative Assistant (1) 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00 60.000,00

Other costs 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00 598.000,00

Insurance of facilities 220.500,00 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500

Operation & Maintenance 377.500,00 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500 377.500

Total costs 60.050.841,75 18.057.132,28 20.918.422,82 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35 23.024.713,35

Net Revenue Before Financing -27.592.716,75 19.037.867,72 20.813.452,19 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65 23.344.036,65

Financing Analysis PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7 PY8 PY9 PY10 PY11 PY12 PY13 PY14 PY15 PY16 PY17 PY18 PY19 PY20

Financial inflows

PROCAVA investment (construction and equipment of slaughterhouse) 44.100.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Loan from Credit Institution (commercial rate 60 months @ 30% APR) 4.299.750

Transfer from previous period 0 4.914.000 5.528.250 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500

Contribution from own savings 0

Sub-Total financial inflows 48.399.750 4.914.000 5.528.250 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500

Financial outflows

Short term principal (commercial rate 60 months @ 30% APR) 311.560 419.014 563.527 757.882 1.019.266

Short term Interest 880.824 773.370 434.503 434.503 173.118

Transfer to next period (30% of cost of purchase of stocks) 4.914.000 5.528.250 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500

Sub-Total financial outflows 6.106.384 6.720.634 7.140.530 7.334.884 7.334.884 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500 6.142.500

Net Financing 42.293.366 -1.806.634 -1.612.280 -1.192.384 -1.192.384 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net revenue AFTER financing 14.700.649 17.231.233 19.201.172 22.151.652 22.151.653 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037 23.344.037

FNPV @ 22% MZN 89.667.981,84

FIRR NA

B/C ratio 1,45
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Table 28: Slaughterhouse – Economic Analysis 

 

 

Enterprise Cattle slaughterhouse  - With Project

Paramenters
SCF 0,90 CF (costs) From financial to economic prices:

Unemployment rate 24,50% meat 0,638 Te - Tradable, exported (for outputs) EP= MP*SCF/(1+VAT+EXPTAX+VAT*EXPTAX) = MP*CF

VAT 17,00% live animals 0,638 Tn - Tradable, national EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Export tax 0,00% equipment, construction material, tools 0,712

Import tax (fuel) 0,00% CF (outputs) Ti - Tradable, imported (inputs) EP = MP*SCF/(1+VAT+IMPTAX+VAT*IMPTAX)=MP*CF

Import tax (water, electricity) 7,50% meat 0,766 NT - Non tradable EP = MP/(1+VAT)=MP*CF

Import tax (live animals, cattle, meat) 20,00% CF (labour) 0,755 SW - Shadow Wage SW=MW*(1-UNEMPLOYMENTRATE)

Import tax (equipment, construction material, tools) 7,50% CF (non tradable, national) 0,855 MP - Market Price VAT - Valued Added Tax IMPTAX - import Tax

CF(electricity, water) 0,712 CF (skilled labour) 1 EP - Economic Price EXPTAX - Export Tax EXPTAX - Export Tax

Revenue PY1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Slaughtering of animals for a fee 813.911,84 930.184,96 1.046.458,08 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19 1.162.731,19

Sales of beef @ abattoir (65% dress weight of head) 6.662.019,11 7.613.736,12 8.565.453,14 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15 9.517.170,15

Sales of beef to retailers @ urban centre (65% of dress weight) 17.373.500,80 19.855.429,49 22.337.358,18 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86 24.819.286,86

Total revenue 24.849.431,75 28.399.350,57 31.949.269,39 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21 35.499.188,21

Investment Costs 31.406.761,65 0,00 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46

Construction of slaughtering facilities 20.652.972,51

Equipment, assembled (5% replacement from year 3) 10.753.789,13 0,00 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46 537.689,46

Operating Costs 9.478.131,17 10.827.686,67 12.177.242,17 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67 13.526.797,67

Purchase of animals 9.143.947,79 10.450.226,05 11.756.504,30 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56 13.062.782,56

Electricity (per 200m2) 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89 19.091,89

Water 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468 12150,78468

Transport heads to slaughterhouse 224.358,97 256.410,26 288.461,54 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82 320.512,82

Transport meat to market 51.041,67 58.333,33 65.625,00 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67 72.916,67

fuel 27.540,06 31.474,36 35.408,65 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95 39.342,95

Labour 553.461,54 558.974,36 564.487,18 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00 570.000,00

Slaughterers (5) 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23 230.769,23

Inspection of animals 38.589,74 44.102,56 49.615,38 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21 55.128,21

Manager (1) 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00 120.000,00

Technician (2) 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46 61.538,46

Driver (2) 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05

Administrative Assistant (1) 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05 51.282,05

Other costs 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73 489.344,73

Insurance of facilities 220.500,00 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500 220.500

Operation & Maintenance (@2.5% of investment of equipment) 268.844,73 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845 268.845

Total costs 41.927.699,09 11.876.005,76 13.768.763,54 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86 15.123.831,86

Net Revenue Before Financing -17.078.267,34 16.523.344,81 18.180.505,85 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35 20.375.356,35

ENPV @ 10% 134.585.641,51         EIRR 105% B/C ratio 1,90
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Annex 5: Social Environment and Climate Assessment Procedures (SECAP) 

Review Note 

 

A. Major landscape characteristics and Issues (social, natural resources, 

and climate) 

 

1. Socio-cultural context – Mozambique is located in the South Eastern coast of Africa 

and has a total area of 799,380 sq km, and a long coast line (2,700 km) along the 

Indian Ocean. By 2016, the population was estimated at 28,829,476 million people, and 

is mainly composed of the Bantu (the Makhuwa, Tsonga, Lomwe and Sena) people. 

Although Mozambique has one of the highest GDPs globally, it is one of the poorest 

countries in the world, and unemployment rates, particularly among the youth, are high. 

While the country's birth rates are high (5.5. births per woman), population growth has 

been affected by the prevalence of HIV/AIDs, a long civil war and overall mortality1,2. 

Mozambique is endowed with substantial natural resources, such as natural gas, 

hydropower, titanium, coal, vast land, water resources, fisheries etc. With increasing 

resource exploitation, pollution and degradation levels are likely to increase in all 

sectors. About 80% of the population, largely smallholders, lives in rural areas and relies 

on agriculture as their main source of livelihood3. Despite its potential to reduce poverty 

and better livelihoods, the sector is faced by numerous challenges –such as low 

production and productivity, land degradation, limited extension capacity and coverage, 

insecurity of land tenure, poor market infrastructure, and the ever-increasing impacts of 

climate change4. 

2. Natural resources and NRM – Mozambique's natural resource base is largely 

dominated by vast land and water resources. The country has ten agro-ecological zones. 

These are: R1. Inland Maputo and Southern Gaza; R2. Coastal areas South of Save; R3. 

North and Central Gaza and Western Inhambane; R4. Medium altitude areas of Central 

Mozambique; R5. Low altitude areas of Sofala and Zambezia; R6. Dry areas of Zambezia 

and Southern Tete; R7. Mid-altitude areas of Zambezia, Nampula, Tete, Niassa and Cabo 

Delgado; R8. Coastal areas of Zambezia, Nampula and Cabo Delgado; R9. Northern 

hinterland of Cabo Delgado; R10. High altitude areas of Zambezia, Niassa, Angonia- 

Maravia and Manica5.   

3. The country's diverse agro ecological zones and micro climates that allow for the 

development of several commodities including: cassava; legumes; cashew nuts; 

horticulture; maize; livestock; fisheries, etc. Water resources range from rivers, lakes, to 

ground water resources. In spite of the high agriculture potential and vast water 

resources, Mozambique remains a net food importer. Various challenges contribute to 

this situation - low productivity; land degradation; loss of biodiversity, water and soil 

pollution; low levels of irrigation; as well as extreme weather events (drought, floods, 

cyclones etc.) and climate change6,7. To enhance the sustainable use of land and water 

resources, there is need for promotion of integrated natural resource management and 

climate resilient technologies and practices. 

                                                      
1CIA World Fact Book (2018). https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/ 
2World Bank (2018). Mozambique – Country Context. www.worldbank.org/en/country/MZ/overview 
3CIA World Fact Book (2018). https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/ 
4World Bank (2015). Mozambique: agricultural sector risk assessment. Risk prioritisation. World Bank Group.   
5Da Silva, M.A., Alves, T. and Tember, J. (1996). Mozambique: country report to the FAO technical conference 

on plant genetic resources. FAO.  
6International Monetary Fund. (2014). Mozambique Rising: Building a New Tomorrow. IMF 
7Climate Policy Initiative (2016). Challenges and Opportunities for Efficient Land Use in Mozambique: Taxes, 
Financing and Infrastructure. The Global Commission on the Economy and Climate. 
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4. Climate – Mozambique has a Tropical climate and experiences two rainy seasons 

annually. The country is extremely vulnerable to climate change and extreme weather 

events (drought, floods, cyclones, etc.). Vulnerability is exacerbated by limited adaptive 

capacity, a growing population and dependence on the natural resource base. The 

country's geographic location and long coastline, as well as an extensive land area below 

sea level, and the confluence of many transnational rivers into the Indian Ocean 

aggravate its vulnerability. Drought and floods are the most common extreme weather 

events, and pose the highest threat to smallholder farmers' natural resource base, and 

their agricultural sustainability.  

5. Climate projections show that the average annual temperatures are likely to 

increase by 1.50C to 30C by 2065, and to 40C by 2100. Rainfall patterns will experience 

variations in intensity and amount across regions and seasons – the Northern region is 

likely to see an increase of 1-8% by 2090, while the South, Central and Western regions 

are likely to face a decrease of 31%. The Coast is projected to have a decrease of 24% 

between June and August. Prolonged drought and heat waves are expected to increase, 

particularly in the South and Central regions8. Extreme weather events and climate 

change are likely to contribute to crop and livestock losses, low agricultural and livestock 

productivity, destruction of infrastructure, etc. It is imperative that the resilience of 

communities is enhanced through the promotion of climate smart practices and 

technologies, as well as through building technical capacities of relevant actors. 

B. Potential project's impacts and risks 

 

6. Key potential environment and social impacts – PROCAVA is an inclusive agri food 

value chain development focused project, and will focus on the cassava, red meat, 

legumes, and horticulture value chains. In addition, irrigation development or 

rehabilitation of existing schemes will be done. The project is likely to have both positive 

and negative impacts as outlined below. 

7. Key positive impacts – The project is likely to have the following positive 

impacts:  

 increased food security through enhanced agricultural production and 

productivity; 

 better incomes due to increased production and access to markets; 

 reduced vulnerability of farmers to climate and weather-related shocks resulting 

from investments in resilience building; and 

 improved natural resource management, water use efficiency and enhancement 

of environmental benefits as a result of investments in irrigation technology, 

technical capacity and training, and conservation measures. 

8. Key negative impacts – The risks or project impacts are likely to cut across all 

value chains or affect a specific value chain. The potential negative impacts include: 

 Land degradation: farmers are likely to clear forested (e.g. through the use of 

fire) land to make way for new farming land, particularly in locations where 

irrigation schemes are being established or rehabilitated. Deforestation will result 

in soil erosion and sedimentation of water bodies, and destruction of biodiversity. 

Overgrazing in the red meat value chain is likely to exacerbate land degradation. 

 Environmental pollution: arising from the discharge of effluent into the soil or 

water bodies for instance from cassava processing units or from red meat 

abattoirs. Intensification of agriculture in the horticulture value chain is also likely 

to contribute to disposal of chemicals and waste into water ways or in the soil. 

                                                      
8 Dutch Sustainability Unit (2015). Climate Change Profile - Mozambique. Netherlands Commission for 

Environmental Assessment. 
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 Social conflicts: communities are likely to experience resource use conflicts as 

competition for scarce resources increases. In the red meat value chain, conflicts 

over grazing land may arise during the drought season, or in gravity irrigation 

schemes, between community members downstream and communities upstream. 

9. A detailed list of potential risks and their mitigation measures is provided herein. 

10. Climate change related impacts – Climate change, climate variability and extreme 

weather events are likely to pose significant negative impacts. The most common 

challenges will be related to drought and floods. The occurrence of drought or floods is 

likely to lead to crop and livestock losses, low productivity, resource use conflicts and 

disease outbreaks. Climate change related impacts are likely to affect women negatively, 

due to increased work load on farms and in households.  

11. Environmental and social category – The Programme's Environmental and Social 

categorisation is A. Although PROCAVA is expected to pose medium risks to the 

environment and social system and it is expected that such risks will be localised, 

manageable or reversible through proposed mitigation measures, at least nine irrigation 

schemes to be developed and/or rehabilitated exceed the threshold of 100ha for Cat. A 

project under IFAD’s SECAP requirements. Moreover, Mozambique's national legislations 

and strategies provide a conducive environment to support the mitigation of potential 

risks. Given that the exact sites of some of the sub-projects are yet to be clearly 

identified, it is recommended that an Environment and Social Management Framework 

(ESMF) be prepared to establish principles, guidelines and procedures to 

comprehensively assess risks (environment, climate and social) and impacts associated 

with PROCAVA and its sub-projects. Site specific ESMPs may be required for some sub-

projects and interventions in line with IFAD's SECAP guidelines and Mozambique's 

legislations and decrees. 

12. PROCAVA’s Category A classification means that all targeted irrigation schemes will 

benefit from the elaboration of Environmental and Social Impact Assessments. For all 

irrigation schemes falling under Cat. A categorization, the elaboration of site specific 

ESIAs, ESMPs and Monitoring Plans will be ensured during implementation in order to 

mitigate associated risks. Three of these large irrigation schemes were under PROSUL 

and will be taken over by PROCAVA. The required ESIA for one of those (Moamba Block 

1) is finalised and disclosed. Other two EIAs will be completed soon. PROCAVA will adopt 

these ESIAs and integrate them where/if needed. For all other irrigation schemes falling 

under Cat. B, simplified ESIAs (according to the National Environmental Regulation) and 

ESMPs will be developed to mitigate environment and social risks. Similarly, a budget will 

be allocated within PROCAVA, to cater for the development of ESIAs, ESMPs, and 

Monitoring Plans for additional irrigation schemes.  

13. Climate risk classification – The Programme's climate risk classification is high. 

Mozambique is highly vulnerable to extreme weather events and climate change. 

Extreme weather events (e.g. floods, drought, and cyclones) are likely to continue being 

experienced over the life of the Programme. Furthermore, smallholders who are the 

target beneficiaries, are primarily dependent on the climate sensitive natural resource 

base for their livelihood, thus increasing their vulnerability. The Programme is proposing 

a raft of measures to increase climate resilience. These include: promotion of drought 

resistant cassava varieties, multifunctional boreholes, shade cloths, small scale irrigation, 

climate, weather and market information systems, conservation agriculture, animal 

supplementation and renewable energy, etc. It is recommended that in depth climate 

risk analysis and climate vulnerability assessments are undertaken covering all PROCAVA 

districts, value chains, and sub projects. The report should comprehensively identify 

risks and propose relevant mitigation measures, including providing guidance on 

monitoring and reporting. The information generated will help to better inform 

PROCAVA's targeting mechanisms during the early stages of implementation. 

14. Development of ESMF and ESMP – The ESMF will cover all value chains and 

irrigation schemes. The ESMF should have: a systematic procedure for screening project 
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sites; detailed background information on areas/sites where project interventions or sub-

projects will be undertaken; a systematic procedure of identifying potential risks and 

vulnerabilities; an ESMP with proposed risk mitigation measures; environment and social 

management requirements (e.g. occupational health and safety standards, 

agrochemicals, pest, and waste management plans etc.) of contractors and 

implementing agencies; institutional arrangements and responsibilities; identified 

capacity building needs and, proposed areas of training; a comprehensive participatory 

stakeholder consultation and involvement plan; and a grievance redress mechanism.  

15. Development of ESIA, site specific EIAs, ESMPs and Monitoring Plans – The ESIA 

will cover all irrigation schemes above 100ha per scheme and should be accompanied by 

ESMPs for each scheme. The final ESIA report and all associated documents should be 

disclosed publicly 120 days before seeking board approval for the financing of proposed 

category A interventions. The ESIA and Site specific EIAs shall be undertaken in 

accordance with GoM legislations and IFAD's SECAP standards. ESMPs should provide 

details on: measures to mitigate risks; monitoring, supervision and reporting 

requirements; implementation arrangements and responsibilities; costs/budgets. Each 

ESMP should be accompanied by a Monitoring Plan.  

16. Additionally, relevant clauses on the ESIA and ESMPs should be included in the 

programme's financing agreement. The costs of developing the ESMF, ESIA, site specific 

EIAs, ESMPs, Monitoring Plans, acquiring environmental licenses, implementation, 

monitoring, and reporting will be borne by PROCAVA. The selected consultant(s) will 

need to work very closely with MITADER's environmental licensing unit as well as with all 

key national stakeholders responsible for environmental and natural resource 

management. 

17. Recommended features of project design and implementation – The following table 

outlines potential environment, social and climate impacts of project interventions, and 

proposes mitigation measures to reverse or minimise negative impacts and maximise 

multiple benefits. 

 
Table 1: Potential negative risks/impacts and their mitigation measures 

Impacts  Mitigation measures  

Environment and climate 

Land degradation resulting from 
deforestation, overgrazing, bush fires, and 
soil erosion 

- Promotion of agroforestry at farm level 

- Afforestation of degraded forest lands 

- Adequate siting and use of appropriate 
technology in the development of irrigation 
schemes 

- Promote soil erosion control measures e.g. 

gulleys, bench terraces, grass strips 

- Sensitise farmers against use of fire to prepare 
land and provide alternative mechanisms e.g. 
CA 

- Development of community based natural 
resources management plans 

Drought - leading to crop and livestock 

losses and reduced productivity 
- Animal feed supplementation e.g. hay making 

- Construction of improved barns to reduce post-

harvest losses 

- Development of climate smart water guidelines 
to enhance water use efficiency and 
conservation 

- Promotion of CA at farm level 

- Small scale irrigation and use of shade cloths 

for horticulture production 

- Promotion of drought tolerant and disease 
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Impacts  Mitigation measures  

resistant crop varieties 

- Water harvesting by households 

Floods and cyclones - leading to 
destruction of infrastructure such as 
irrigation schemes, loss of lives and 
displacement of people, loss and damage 
to crops, livestock and other household 

assets 

- Construction of dykes, dams, or canals to 
manage flood water 

- Climate proofing infrastructure such as rural 
roads 

- Strengthening early warning systems and 
disaster responsiveness 

- Planting trees or vegetation in flood plains 

Air pollution - from dust during 
construction works, effluent discharge 
from processing facilities, and abattoirs 

- Adopt preventive management measures e.g. 
watering loose soil surfaces 

- Adhere to national legislations and standards on 

air pollution, health and safety 

Loss of biodiversity – e.g. due to 
deforestation or bush fires, and effluent 
discharge into water bodies 

- Adherence to environmental standards o 
effluent treatment and discharge 

- Promotion of conservation practices and 
sensitisation of relevant stakeholders 

Noise pollution during construction of 
irrigation schemes or in processing 

facilities 

- Follow national guidelines or standards on 
allowable noise decibels in residential or 
industrial areas 

- Enclosing the construction sites with 
barriers/fencing  

Water and soil pollution - resulting from 
solid and liquid waste disposal e.g. from 
over use of agrochemicals, animal waste 

(poultry, cattle dung), effluent discharge 

from cassava and vegetable processing 
facilities, and sedimentation of water 
bodies 

- Build capacity in manure composting, use and 
management as part of GAPs training 

- Use of cassava waste as fodder for livestock 

- Effluent management and treatment in 

accordance with set laws and standards 

Inefficient use of water in irrigation 
schemes leading to wastage 

- Development of climate smart sustainable water 
management guidelines and practices for 

irrigation schemes  

Pests and disease outbreaks in crops and 
livestock 

- Develop a pest management plan and promote 
Integrated pest and disease management 
practices during GAPs training 

Increased GHG emissions from energy 

related infrastructure such as diesel 
pumps, and fuel wood by community 
members, and animal manure 

- Promote the use of solar run or energy efficient 

equipment/technologies 

- Promote the use of biogas by communities for 
cooking and lighting 

- Proper manure use and management 

Inadequate and untimely climate, weather 
and market information to farmers and 

value chain actors 

- Installation of automatic weather stations e.g. 
rain gauges 

- Development and implementation of a weather 

and climate information system and provision of 
updates and advisories through the extension 
system. 

Inappropriate farming practices leading to 
loss of soil moisture and nutrients, soil 
toxicity etc. 

- Promotion of CA and GAPs 

- Capacity needs assessment and training 

- Soil testing and provision of advisories on soil 

nutrient management to farmers   

Socio-cultural 

Social or resource use conflicts – e.g. 
competition for grazing land during 
drought, upstream and downstream land 

conflicts in gravity irrigation schemes, 
damage to crops or property during 

- Development of a grievance redress mechanism  

- Stakeholder participation and consultation in all 
stages of the project 
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Impacts  Mitigation measures  

construction  

Insecure land tenure, limiting 
conservation efforts and investments in 
land 

- Delimitation and titling/issuance of DUATs in 
accordance with the law 

Gender inequalities – resulting from 

women's work load demands in 
agriculture, households and the 
community  

- Promotion of GALs to strengthen awareness on 
joint household visioning, resource use and 

women empowerment 

Use of child labour around irrigation sites, 
and in the value chains 

- Adhere to national laws or standards guidelines 
on child labour 

Community or personal health 

Vector borne disease outbreaks e.g. 
malaria, as a result of floods, waste 

- Liaise with the ministry of health to receive 
prior warning and updates on preventive  and 

curative measures and communicate with target 
groups 

Occupational hazards – accidents in 
construction sites of irrigation schemes or 
in processing facilities, use of harmful 
agrochemicals in shade cloths or farms, 

- Ensure recommended occupational health and 
safety guidelines are followed in project sites 

Risk of increase in incidences of HIV/AIDs 
or STIs, sexual harassment in construction 

sites, processing facilities or other project 
interventions 

- Increase awareness levels through sensitisation 
and training 

- Development of a code of conduct for workers 
and adherence to relevant national laws and 
standards 

Institutional 

Inadequate capacity to monitor and 

oversee the implementation of 

environment and social safeguards 

- Provide environment and social safeguards 

training for relevant project staff and induct 

them on IFAD's SECAP guidelines 

Inadequate capacity to integrate climate 
and environment dimensions into 
extension messaging     

- Provide technical training to extension staff in 
climate adaptation and mitigation and 
development of targeted extension messages 

- Contribute to the development of a climate 

adaptation and mitigation in agriculture decree 

Limited capacity in determining water 
requirement for specific crops – over 
irrigation or over fertilisation 

- Provide technical training to extension staff on 
basics of irrigation and water needs of various 
crops 

Weak management structures of irrigation 

associations, water user committees  
- Provide relevant training and mentoring to 

community associations and water user 
committees 

 

18. Analysis of alternatives – The alternatives are with and without project. Without 

the project, the status quo will prevail and little progress will be made in relation to 

scaling up of best practices, development of value chains, markets and irrigation, as well 

as strengthening the capacity of producers and value chain actors, and mitigating 

environment, climate and social risks. The with-project scenario offers many benefits in 

relation to: the development of an environment, social and climate risk management 

framework to mitigate risks; promotion of innovative technologies and innovations; 

strengthening farmers' climate resilience and environmental sustainability; potential 

increase in incomes due to increased production and access to markets; as well as 

realisation of environmental and social benefits. 

19. Institutional analysis – The GoM has a supportive legislative and institutional 

mechanisms to enable sustainable natural resources management, adaptation and 

mitigation of the impacts climate and environmental sustainability. Mozambique has 

ratified several international conventions and treaties that commit it to sustainable 

environment management, and mitigation or adaptation to climate change. These 

include: United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC); 
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Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD); United Nations Convention on Combating 

Desertification (UNCCD); the Kyoto Protocol. Mozambique has submitted its Intended 

Nationally Determined (INDC) to UNFCCC. The INDC looks to strengthen climate 

mitigation and adaptation through low carbon development pathways, among other 

commitments. 

20. National legislations, decrees, strategies, policies, Acts or plans that support 

environmental sustainability and climate resilience include: the national constitution; 

environmental law no. 20/97; environmental Act, 1997; EIA regulations no 54/2015; 

pesticides regulations no 153/2002; land law no 19/97; national climate change 

adaptation and mitigation strategy (2013-2025); national plan of action for agriculture 

adaptation to climate change (2015-2020); national climate change monitoring and 

evaluation system; national irrigation strategy (2011-2019); national strategy and action 

plan for biodiversity (2015-2035); national water law, 1991; occupational health and 

safety guidelines, 2008; forests and wildlife law, no. 10/1999;  regulations to prevent 

pollution and protect the ocean environment, no.45/2006; and the national water policy, 

1995, among others. 

21. MITADER (Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development) will be a key 

institution for the project and is charged with environmental management, 

environmental education, and environmental compliance and licensing.  MASA (The 

Ministry of Agriculture) is in charge of agriculture management and extension and will 

work closely with MITADER to provide customised climate related extension messages 

and training packages for the project. The National Meteorological Institute (INAM) will 

work closely with the project in the development of a climate, weather and market 

information system. The project will also work with the National Irrigation Institute 

(INRI) in the development of irrigation schemes and enhancement of water use 

efficiency. 

22. Monitoring and Evaluation – Monitoring indicators relevant to the SECAP have been 

integrated into the project’s corporate logical framework and in the operational 

framework. Monitoring and evaluation will be key to ensuring that the ESMPs and climate 

risk mitigation plans are being implemented accordingly. This will be undertaken at 

varying levels by IFAD, the project team, MITADER and relevant government agencies.  

23. Capacity Building – The project will invest in training farmers, extension workers, 

project staff, government staff and relevant actors to increase the efficiency of 

implementation. Training needs assessments will be done during the development of the 

ESMF and a training plan developed. Already, gaps have been identified in integration of 

climate adaptation or mitigation into extension services, environment and social 

safeguards, and promotion of participatory climate information services. These areas and 

those identified by the ESMF will be given due consideration. 

24. Additional funding – Additional resources will be sourced from either the GEF, GCF, 

Adaptation Fund or ASAP to fund gaps identified after the climate risks analysis and 

vulnerability assessments, or to test new innovations or deal with emerging climate and 

environment dimensions that the main budget has not covered, e.g. climate insurance. 

25. Budgetary resources and schedule – The total required budget to undertake 

proposed studies, build capacity, implement and monitor recommendations of this SECAP 

review note is approximately 2.55M USD. This figure is indicative and may change. Most 

of the studies and training will be done prior to project commencement or in the first 

year of implementation. 

26. Stakeholder consultations – Participatory stakeholder consultations in the design of 

this project have been held with a variety of stakeholders including: government 

institutes; farmers; farmer organisations; community associations; water user 

committees; key value chain actors; and PROSUL project staff among others. All 

stakeholders emphasised the need for the project to have adequate climate change 

adaptation and mitigation measures, to strengthen farmers' climate resilience, and 
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measures to enhance sustainable natural resource management. The need to build 

technical capacity in various areas was emphasised especially by government. Going 

forward, the project will ensure participatory stakeholder engagement and involvement 

in all stages of the project through the development of a stakeholder engagement plan. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1. PROGRAMME OUTLINE 

 

1. In 2018, the Government of Mozambique, through the Ministry of Agriculture and Food 

Security (MASA) and the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) requested the 

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) to assist in the design of a new 

value chain programme to be implemented at national level with the aim of scaling-up the 

successful PROSUL Project interventions. As the result of this, since March 2018, the 

formulation process of the Inclusive Agri-food Value Chain Development Programme 

(PROCAVA) is ongoing. The Programme is expected to become effective in January 2020.  

2. The Programme goal is to contribute to poverty reduction, improved food and nutrition 

security and resilient livelihoods for inclusive rural transformation. PROCAVA will reach 

183,300 beneficiary households, (at least 50% women and 30% youth) mostly economically 

active rural poor who are already involved in production of four targeted value chains 

namely Horticulture (targeting 9,800 HHs), Cassava (40,542 HHs), Livestock (78,990 HH) 

and Legumes (53,944) across 75 districts of 11 provinces of Mozambique, including Maputo 

City. The Programme development objective will be achieved through effective 

implementation of two technical components accompanied as well as an institutional and 

policy support and Programme management component. PROCAVA interventions will target 

the following value chains: a) selected horticulture commodities; b) livestock (cattle and 

shoats) with focus on those interventions contributing to strengthening climate adaptation 

and resilience; c) cassava; and d) legumes. 

3. The Programme will be based on a Financing Agreement signed between the Ministry 

of Economy and Finance (MEF) on behalf of the GoM and the International Fund for 

Agricultural Development (IFAD). The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) will 

be designated Lead Agency to manage and implement the Programme. On behalf of MASA, 

the Agricultural Development Fund (FDA) will establish and run the overall Programme 

Implementation Management. 
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4. In order to facilitate PROCAVA’s effective management and coordination across all ten 

provinces plus the Maputo city, the FDA will establish Programme Management Units. A 

National Programme Management Unit (NPMU) will be established at FDA headquarters in 

Maputo and will work under direct supervision of FDA’s Director General. The NPMU will be 

charged with responsibility of the day-to-day management and supervision of the 

Programme, under the leadership of a National Programme Coordinator (NPC). The NPC will 

report to the Director General of FDA. Given the geographical spread of the Programme 

(nationwide coverage), Programme management will be organized into sub-units, the 

Regional Programme Management Units (RPMUs) and a Provincial Programme Management 

Unit (PPMU) to adequately cover PROCAVA’s target geographical regions. Three RPMUs and 

one PPMU will be established as follows: 

a) Northern RPMU – this will be based in Nampula and will oversee PROCAVA 

implementation within the Northern Region but covering only two provinces of that 

region (Nampula and Cabo Delgado). Because of the comparatively closer proximity 

to Nampula and the good logistical conditions, the Nampula-based RPMU will also be 

in charge of Zambézia Province; 

b) Central RPMU – this will be based in Chimoio and will be responsible for covering the 

provinces of Manica, Sofala, and Tete. 

c) Southern RPMU – this will be based in Xai-Xai and will have responsibility for 

covering the three Southern provinces of Inhambane, Gaza and Maputo. 

d) Niassa Provincial Programme Management Unit (PPMU) – a separate PMU will be 

established in Lichinga specifically to cover Niassa province. In spite of favourable 

agro-ecological conditions, Niassa is the poorest province in Mozambique. Weak 

representation of public institutions and poor access road-networks constitute some 

of the key factors limiting development in Niassa province. This, therefore, requires a 

resident PMU to more closely coordinate and monitor PROCAVA interventions in the 

province. 

 

5. The Programme comprises three components: 

a) Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages; 

b) Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructures; 

c) Component 3: Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation Support. 

 

6. Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages – This component 

is aiming at improving production and productivity of the target crop and livestock 

commodities, it will support the following interventions: 

a) Training and technical support & assistance to 6,109 farmer organizations 

distributed as follows: potatoes (160); other horticultural crops (167); cassava 

(1,351); legumes (1,798) and red meat (2,633). Out of the 6,109 farmer 

organizations, 526 will receive in-depth training on business skills, business 

planning & management as well as institutional support and organizational and 

managerial aspects to enhance their effectiveness as business organizations. 

b) Access to improved seed activities discriminated as follows: (i) potatoes - 

production of 54,000 in vitro plantlets and 214,000 mini-tubers (G0) of breeder 

seed, 48 metric tons of pre-basic (G1), 240 metric tons of foundation seeds (G2) 

and 2,400 metric tons of certified seeds; (ii) Other horticultural crops: 

demonstration of seedling protected production units (625 m2) for production of 

13,005,000 vegetable seedlings, yearly; (iii) Cassava: production of 219,844 in 

vitro plantlets of breeder seed, multiplication of 1,758,750 stems (20 cm each) of 

pre-basic seed; 14,070,000 stems of foundation seeds and 112,560,000 stems of 
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certified seeds; (v) Legumes: production of 2 metric tons of breeder seed, 54 

metric tons of foundation seeds and 1,620 metric tons of certified seeds;  

c) Establishment of demonstrations on the use of agricultural inputs integrating 

aspects of crop budgeting, business planning and access to finance distributed as 

follows: potatoes (160 demonstrations, targeting 4,800 smallholder farmers); 

other horticultural crops (167 demonstrations, targeting 5,000 smallholder 

farmers); cassava (1351 demonstrations, targeting 40,542 smallholder farmers); a 

and legumes (1,798 demonstrations, targeting 53,944 smallholder farmers, 32,366 

smallholder farmers);  

d) Promotion of 667 demonstrations on the use of equipment for farm operations 

targeting 20,010 smallholder farmers (50% women and 30% youth) distributed as 

follows: Potatoes (31 demonstrations; targeting 921 smallholder farmers); Other 

horticultural crops (32 demonstrations; targeting 2,400 smallholder farmers); 

Cassava (259 demonstrations; targeting 7,770 smallholder farmers); and Legumes 

(345 demonstrations; targeting 10,350 smallholder farmers). 

e) Promotion of climate smart technologies including Climate Resilient Varieties 

including Good Agronomic Practices; (ii) Conservation Agriculture; (iii) Smart 

Irrigation Technologies; (iv) Integrated Pest Management Approach and (v) 

Protected Cultivation Technologies for Vegetable Production. Expected results/ 

outputs are as follows: Potatoes (30 extension officers trained; 240 

demonstrations on integrated pest management and climate resilient practices, 

including GAP); Other horticultural crops (50 extension officers trained; 300 

demonstrations on integrated pest management and climate resilient practices, 

including GAP; 56 demonstration on climate smart irrigation technologies and 56 

demonstrations on protected cultivation technologies); Cassava (95 extension 

officers trained, 1,350 demonstrations on Conservation Agriculture and 1,350 

demonstrations on climate resilient varieties including GAP); and Legumes (120 

extension officers trained, 1,798 demonstrations on Conservation Agriculture and 

1,798 demonstrations on climate resilient varieties including GAP). The Programme 

will also support assessment sessions to promote experience exchanging and 

learning through the demonstrations established. 

f) Incentivizing increase of cropping intensity and intensification through facilitation 

of start-up kits to participating household beneficiaries in demonstrations (0.25 ha 

per household) (50% women, 30% youth). Expected results/ outputs are 

distributed as follows: (i) Potatoes (4,800 smallholder farmers accessing start-up 

kits and yields increase from 13 to 25 metric tons/ha); (ii) other horticultural crops 

(9,800 smallholder farmers accessing start-up kits, to increase from 15 to 25 

metric tons/ha for potatoes, 20 to 50 metric tons/ha for tomatoes, 25 to 60 metric 

tons/ha for cabbage, 12 to 25 metric tons/ha for green peppers, 15 to 30 metric 

tons/ha for cucumbers, 4 to 10 metric tons/ha for green beans, 10 to 25 metric 

tons/ha for onions, 4,5 to 12 metric tons/ha for garlic, 12 to 26 metric tons/ha for 

pumpkin, 9 to 30 metric tons/ha for okra and 8 to 25 metric tons/ha for carrots); 

(iii) Cassava (40,542 smallholder farmers accessing start-up kits, yields increasing 

from 10 to 20 metric tons/ha); and (iv) Legumes (53,944 smallholder farmers 

accessing start-up kits, yields increasing from 0.8 to 1.8 metric tons/ha); 

g) Introduction of 1,000 shoats in the selected districts of Niassa and Tete provinces 

targeting 1,750 herders (60% women and 30% youth); and 300 bulls in selected 

districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Manica, Sofala, Tete and Nampula provinces 

targeting 750 herders (50% women and 30% youth); 

h) Identification, training and capacity building of 360 Animal Health Agents (AHA’s) 

(50% women and 30% youth) to perform the role of local service providers; 

i) Establishment of 150 demonstration units of improved shelter for shoats targeting 

150 LPOs (1,500 men, 2,250 women, and 1125 youth); 
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j) Development and implementation of 43 NRMPs in the red meat targeted area 

targeting 24,000 HHs (50% women and 30% youth); 

k) Establishment of six (06) pen fattening units targeting 150 members of LPOs (50% 

women and 30% youth); 

l) Development of four (4) value chain mapping and market scoping studies, being 

one for each value chain (Horticulture, Cassava, Legumes and Red Meat); 

m) Technical support to 264 MSMEs linked to crops value chains (50% led by women 

and 30% led by youth) and 134 MSMEs linked to livestock value chains (50% led 

by women and 30% led by youth); 

n) Design and Implementation of market information system targeting a total of 

31,500 households distributed as follows: Horticulture (6,900 HHs); Cassava 

(10,200 HHs); Legumes (10,500 HHs) and Red meat (3,900 HHs) (50% women 

and 30% youth); and  

o) Design and Implementation of climate information system targeting a total of 

74,800 households distributed as follows: Horticulture (6,400 HHs); Cassava 

(20,000 HHs); Legumes (32,500 HHs) and Red meat (15,900 HHs) (50% women 

and 30% youth). 

 

7. Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure – The objective 

of this component is to avail the appropriate infrastructure to support the effectiveness of 

the market-led production interventions and to more efficiently deliver the surplus 

production to different markets. Planned activities under this component include: 

a) Development and operationalization of 3,000 ha of irrigated land and/or transform 

low-performing irrigation schemes into fully functional ones in terms of efficiency 

water management and low-cost operation and maintenance by established 

management boards, including Water User Associations (WUAs); 

b) Construction and improvement of 35 multipurpose boreholes targeting 10,500 

rural household beneficiaries (50%women and 30% youth) and 73,500 cattle; 

c) Promotion of Protected Cultivation Structures including 9 Seedling Production units 

(total area: 5,625 m2) and 27 vegetables production units (total area: 33,750 

m2); 

d) Improvement in 42.5 km of access roads to production and market strategic sites; 

e) Establishment of 4 retail markets, directly targeting at least 240 traders (50% 

women and 30% youth) and 5 wholesale markets targeting 1,250 traders (50% 

women and 30% youth); 

f) Promotion of postharvest handling & value addition investments including 6 

Vegetable Packhouses targeting 2,260 HHs; 8 Cassava Processing Units targeting 

4,520 HHs; 2 Legumes Processing Units targeting 2,712 HHs; establishment of 57 

Collection Points (Cassava & Grains) targeting 17,100 HHs; 

g) Establishment of 199 crush pens and 23 dip tanks benefiting a total of 33,300 

members of LPOs in 45 selected districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, 

Manica, Tete, Nampula and Niassa provinces; 

h) Establishment of 3 slaughterhouses and 14 Slaughter slabs targeting 2,550 

members of LPO’s as well as 510 members of MTO’s; 

i) Establishment of 27 vet stores targeting 135 LPOs formed by 4,050 LPOs 

members; and  

j) Establishment of 19 cattle fairs targeting a total of 2,850 LPOs’ members in 19 

selected districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, Manica, Tete and Nampula 

provinces. 

 

8. Component 3: Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation 

Support– This will be a cross-cutting component servicing the technical component and 
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facilitating the pathways for the effective functioning of the target value chains. The 

component will support the following activities:  

a) Establishment of the NPMU at FDA in Maputo and the RPMUs in Gaza, Manica and 

Nampula provinces and PPMU in Niassa province; 

b) Establishment of coordination structures including the Programme Steering 

Committee, the Regional Advisory Technical Committees and Regional Operational 

Technical Committees as well as the Innovation Platforms at district level and 

Regional Value Chain Platforms; 

c) Ensure adequate conditions for adequate Programme Management including 

induction training for the PROCAVA staff as well as 6 regional or provincial 

induction training for extension officers; 

d) Conduct 10 training courses on Gender and Youth Mainstreaming based on GALS 

Methodology Tools for SDAE technical staff (gender and youth focal points) and for 

extension officers; 

e) Development or review and dissemination of five (05) policies/ strategies/ 

regulations, namely: (a) Development of Cassava flour fortification standard; (b) 

Development of youth strategy; (c) Support for review of cattle registration and 

branding regulations; (d) Meat transportation, grading & marketing regulations; (f) 

Cassava fortification policy development; 

f) Ensure overall planning, implementation, monitoring & evaluation of the 

Programme through AWPBs and effective and flexible M&E and financial 

management systems; 

g) Design and implement a communication and knowledge management strategy; 

and 

h) Coordinate evaluations including supervisions and implementation support 

missions, impact and outcome studies, MTR and PCR. 

 

1.2. ANNUAL PLANNING AND THIS AWPB 

 

9. This AWPB is the first of the PROCAVA Programme and will cover the fiscal year from 

January to December 2020. During the year 2020, the Programme activities will be mainly 

dedicated to establishment of the Programme including recruitment of the Programme 

management staff, rehabilitation of officers for PMUs, acquisition of means of transport and 

equipment as well as carrying out of studies and strategies, induction trainings for staff at 

all levels. For the elaboration of this AWPB, under technical guidance of the IFAD Design 

Mission, the PROSUL Project Management Team (PMT) worked on the elaboration of the key 

activities in each component and subcomponent. A breakdown of Programme indicators was 

developed and therefore the targets foreseen for the first year of 2020. 

10. Sequentially, the elaboration of the AWPB 2020 comprised the following activities: 

a) March/April 2019: elaboration of the draft of PIM and establishment of the first 

annual targets; 

b) April/May 2019: Drafting of the first AWPB inserting inputs/ activities and outputs; 

 

11. The total estimated budget for the implementation of AWBP 2020 is USD 

9,481,521.82.  

12. The remainder of this AWPB is presented as follows: 

 Programme Strategic and Focus for the Programme year 1 (2020); and 

 Consolidated Annual Budget. 
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2. PROGRAMME STRATEGY AND FOCUS FOR THE PROGRAMME YEAR 1 (2020) 

 

2.1. KEY CONSTRAINTS AND ACTIONS REQUIRED 

 

13. Overall the Programme will take into consideration lessons and successful approaches 

from the PROSUL Project. For instance, the infrastructure development, during the life cycle 

of PROSUL, lots of technical designs of several infrastructures foreseen under PROCAVA 

were developed. However, a major challenge has been ensuring adequate identification of 

strategic sites for their establishment as to address value chain aspects and focus as well as 

targeting matters, in particular women and youth. In order to address this, during the 

induction workshop involving management units, government institutions at provincial and 

district level will be trained about the identification of strategic sites including criteria and 

the need for taking into consideration gender and youth aspects. 

14. In order to ensure smooth Programme implementation, a major constraint that may 

affect Programme performance during the first year would be potential delays with regard to 

guaranteeing fully Programme establishment including staff recruitment and their set-up in 

the regional and provincial units. To address this, FDA will take advantage of the existence 

of the PROSUL PMT that participated in the design of the Programme. The first step will be 

engaging the Programme coordinator who under guidance of the FDA Director General will 

lead the overall process of Programme establishment. Once the NMPU is recruited, this team 

will prepare induction training for the regional and provincial PMUs. They will also liaise with 

MASA technical directorates for the preparation of induction training for extension officers 

through promotion of regional or provincial induction training courses. 

15. Another challenge is to ensure the development of value chain mapping and scoping 

studies that will provide overall guidance in terms of Programme implementation. In order 

to speed this, once the NPMU is engaged, they will revise the draft of TOR and recruit 

consultants to conduct the studies. 

16. The Programme will start after devasting cyclones, IDAI in the central provinces and 

KENNETH in the northern province of Cabo Delgado. In this regard the Programme will seek 

to focus on food security and nutrition interventions while keeping focus on value chain. The 

Programme will also consider liaising with CIP and AGRA for promotion of nutrition sensitive 

activities. 

 

2.2. OVERALL STRATEGIC FOCUS 

 

17. Considering the constraints and challenges above, in 2020 the Programme will focus 

on the following key areas of intervention: 

a) Programme establishment. (i) recruitment of Programme staff; (ii) induction 

training for Programme staff and extension officers; (iii) establishment of 

operational and advisory technical committees as well as the steering committee; 

(iv) establishment of financial management systems at national and regional/ 

provincial units; (v) establishment of key memorandum of agreements; (vi) 

establishment of Programme M&E systems; (vii) renovation of FDA delegation 

offices; (viii) purchase of motorcycles for extension officers and vehicles for the 

Programme. 

b) Value Chain Mapping and Scoping Studies: (i) review of the TORs; (ii) 

recruitment of consultants; (iii) development of scoping studies; (iv) sharing of 

scoping studies results with reference groups, value chain platforms; operational 

and advisory technical committees. 
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c) Infrastructure Development: (i) rehabilitation of irrigation schemes (355 

hectares) with technical designs already finalized including ESIA studies; (ii) 

training SDAEs and SDPIs on the identification process; (iii) start procurement of 

contractors for infrastructure constructions following all steps described in the PIM. 

d) Nutrition: (i) conduct rapid appraisal of the vulnerability analysis in the targeted 

districts affected by cyclones; (ii) participatory identification of nutrition sensitive 

interventions in collaboration with CIP, AGRA and other partners; (iii) engage them 

in joint efforts for development of nutrition sensitive interventions. 

 

18. Hereunder the description of Programme interventions in each component is provided. 

 

2.3. COMPONENT 1 - PRODUCTION IMPROVEMENT AND MARKET LINKAGES 

 

19. Overall, interventions under this component will be implemented in all 11 targeted 

provinces, namely: Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, Manica, Tete, Zambézia, Nampula, 

Cabo Delgado, Niassa and Maputo City.  

 

2.3.1. Subcomponent 1.1: Production and Productivity Improvement of 

Selected Commodities 

 

20. The budget estimated for this sub-component is USD 631,636.51. The interventions 

under this sub-component will be implemented under technical and methodological 

guidance of the following MASA subordinate institutions: IIAM, DNEA and DPCI. Detailed 

activities are described in Annex 3. 

21. Number of rural producers accessing production inputs and/or technological 

packages. Under this output, the programme will carry out the following activities: (i) 

development and signing of memorandum of understanding with IIAM for technology 

release and transfer; (ii) production in-vitro of 7,500 plantlets of breeder seed in the IIAM 

research stations of Nampula (2,500) and Maputo (5,000); (iii) establishment of 4 hectares 

of multiplication plots of pre-basic cassava stems at IIAM research stations being Agronomic 

Pots of Nampula (2ha) and Umbeluzi (2ha), in Maputo province, expecting to harvest 

160,000 planting material being Nampula (80,000) and Umbeluzi (80,000); (iv) 

establishment 25 hectares of multiplication plots of basic cassava stems at IIAM research 

stations distributed as follows: Chókwè (4ha), Maniquenique (4ha) in Gaza province; 

Inharrime (4ha) in Inhambane province; Mocuba (4ha) in Zambézia province; and Nampula 

(5ha) and Nametil (4ha) in Nampula province; (v) selection and training of 54 emergent 

farmers (50% women and 30% youth) on GAP for production of certified cassava stems and 

post-harvest handling being Nampula (15), Zambézia (12), Gaza (12) and Inhambane (15); 

(vi) establishment of 40 hectares of certified cassava stems multiplication plots involving 54 

emergent farmers. The referred hectares are distributed as follows: Nampula (11ha), 

Zambézia (12ha), Gaza (12ha) and Inhambane (15ha); (vii) recruitment and employment 

of design and supervision consultants to design and carry out inspection of civil works for 

construction of laboratory facilities in Sussundenga, Manica province; (viii) preparation of 

tender documents and launching for rehabilitation and improvement of laboratory facilities 

in Niassa; (ix) preparation of tender documents and launching for construction of 6 

protected cultivation structures in research stations of Sussundenga (4) Manica province 

and Lichinga (2) Niassa province; (x) preparation of tender documents and launching for 

construction of two (2) protected cultivation structures in Nampula research station; (xi) 

establishment of 16 multilocal potato variety uniformity trials being in Manica (8) and 

Niassa (8); (xii) production in-vitro of 10,800 potato plantlets in the Lichinga IIAM Lab; 

(xiii) establishment of multiplication plots for 42,800 mini tubers (G0) of potato breeder 
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seed in the Lichinga IIAM Lab; (xiv) production legumes breeder seed in the Lichinga IIAM 

Lab (1ha); (xv) establishment of 4 hectares of multiplication plots for legumes foundation 

seed production in Niassa (1ha), Tete (2ha) and Zambézia (1ha); (xvi) selection and 

training of 50 emergent farmers (50% women and 30% youth) on good agronomic practices 

for production of certified legumes seed and post-harvest handling practices being Nampula 

(25) and Niassa (25); (xvii) establishment of 22 hectares of certified legumes seed involving 

50 emergent farmers and rural entrepreneurs being Niassa (9ha), Tete (8ha) and Zambézia 

(5ha). 

22. Number of rural producers’ organizations supported. Under this output, the 

programme will carry out following activities: (i) updating of 3 FFS curricula mainstreaming 

GALS, business skills, climate resilient management in Maputo province; (ii) mobilization 

and operationalization of 25 FFS in the horticulture value chain being Maputo (10) and Gaza 

(15); (iii) mobilization and operationalization of 70 FFS in the cassava value chain in the 

provinces of Gaza (20), Inhambane (20), Nampula (10) and Zambézia (20); (iv) 

mobilization and operationalization of 80 FFS in the legumes value chain in the provinces of 

Nampula (20), Niassa (20) and Zambézia (40). 

23. Number of rural producers accessing production inputs and/or technological 

packages. Under this output, the programme will carry out the following activities: (i) 

updating of training materials for Animal Health Agents (include basic business skills); (ii) 

selection and training of 100 Animal Health Agents on livestock disease management and 

animal husbandry and basic business skills distributed as follows: Maputo (10), Gaza (10), 

Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (20) and Nampula (20); (iii) procurement 

and allocation of 100 working kits for Animal Health Agents with the following distribution: 

Maputo (10), Gaza (10), Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (20) and Nampula 

(20); (iv) updating of training materials for community vaccinators; (v) training and 

refreshment of 75 trainers on chicken vaccination all in Maputo; (vi) selection and training 

of 750 community vaccinators distributed as follows: Maputo (100), Gaza (100), Inhambane 

(100), Sofala (50), Manica (50), Tete (100), Zambézia (50), Nampula (100), Cabo Delgado 

(50) and Niassa (50); and (vi) procurement and allocation of 380 working kits for 

community vaccinators following the earlier distribution per provinces. 

24. Number of rural producers’ organizations supported. Under this output the 

programme will ensure: (i) training of 50 extension officers on Livestock FFS and GALS 

methodology being: Maputo (5), Gaza (5), Inhambane (10), Sofala (5), Manica (5), Tete 

(10) and Nampula (10); (ii) mobilization of 250 FFS on livestock animal husbandry 

distributed as follows: Maputo (25), Gaza (25), Inhambane (50), Sofala (25), Manica (25), 

Tete (50) and Nampula (50); (iii) establishment of 50 demonstration units of improved goat 

shelters in the provinces of Maputo (5), Gaza (5), Inhambane (10), Sofala (5), Manica (5), 

Tete (10) and Nampula (10). 

25. Number of persons trained in (climate resilient) production practices and/or 

technologies. Under this output the programme will ensure: (i) training of 3,130 livestock 

keepers on hay making and strategies for dry season supplementation through ECC and 

GALS methodology (50% women and 30% youth) distributed as follows: Maputo (313), 

Gaza (313), Inhambane (626), Sofala (313), Manica (313), Tete (313) and Nampula (626). 

 

2.3.2. Subcomponent 1.2: Market Linkage Investments 

 

26. The budget estimated for this sub-component is USD 389,803.30. The interventions 

under this sub-component will be implemented under technical and methodological 

guidance of the following MASA subordinate institutions, IIAM and DNEA. Detailed activities 

are described in Annex 3. 
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27. Number of persons accessing business development services. Under this output 

the programme will ensure: (i) updating of 10 training materials on basic accounting, farm 

record keeping and market research, managing clients, establishment of 

relationship/negotiation (50% women and 30% youth) and (ii) training of 150 Government 

staff (ToT) on basic accounting, farm record keeping and market research, managing 

clients, establishment of relationship/negotiation (50% women and 30% youth) distributed 

as follows: Maputo (20), Gaza (20), Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (20), 

Zambézia (10), Nampula (20), Cabo Delgado (10) and Niassa (10). 

28. Number of persons provided with market information services. Under this 

output the programme will carry out following activities: (i) preparation and signing 

memorandum of understating with DNEA, DPCI, DPIC; (ii) recruitment of 12 consultants to 

conduct market scoping studies following this distribution: South (4), Center (4) and North 

(4); and (iii) conduction of 12 market scoping and mapping studies in the regions south 94), 

Center (4) and North (4). 

29. Number of FO’s strengthened. Under this output the programme will ensure: (i) 

training of 150 Government staff (ToT) on facilitation of farmer organizations development 

and basic business skills training and GALS methodology distributed as follows: Maputo 

(20), Gaza (20), Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (20), Nampula (20), Cabo 

Delgado (10) and Niassa (10); (ii) selection of 260 farmer organizations to be submitted to 

in-depth training distributed as follows: Cabo Delgado (2); Nampula (19); Niassa (24); 

Zambézia (97); Tete (23); Manica (11); Sofala (8); Inhambane (19); Gaza (33); Maputo 

(23) and Maputo-city (1); and (iii) recruitment and employment of one (1) consultant to 

facilitate higher level Farmer Organization and Business skills Development. 

30. Number of rural enterprises accessing business development services. Under 

this output the programme will carry out following activities: (i) selection and due diligence 

of 260 rural enterprises to be submitted to in-deph training in the following provinces: 

Maputo (30); Maputo City (6), Gaza (40), Inhambane (34), Sofala (18), Tete (21), Manica 

(26), Cabo Delgado (20), Nampula (19), Niassa (31) and Zambézia (15). 

 

2.4. Component 2 - Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure 

 

31. The overall implementation of interventions under this component are implemented 

under technical and methodological guidance of DNEA, INIR and DINAV. 

 

2.4.1. Subcomponent 2.1: Water-Related Infrastructure 

 

32. The budget estimate for this sub-component is USD 3,175,877.26. The main planned 

activities are described in each output below. Detailed activities are described in Annex 3. 

33. Hectares of Farmland under Water Related Infrastructure Constructed / 

Rehabilitated. Under this output the Programme will ensure: (i) recruitment of one (1) 

design and inspection consultant to prepare feasibility studies, detailed designs and tender 

documents for rehabilitation and improvement of irrigation schemes; (ii) recruitment and 

employment of one (1) consultant to carry out environmental and impact studies and 

prepare management plans; (iii) preparation of feasibility studies, detailed designs and 

tender documents for rehabilitation and improvement of irrigation schemes for a total of 

2,427 hectares; (iv) launching of tender to recruit contractors for rehabilitation and 

improvement of irrigation schemes; (v) carry out civil works for rehabilitation and 

improvement of 355 hectares of irrigation schemes in Maputo province; and (vi) training of 

three (3) WUA's on Operation and Maintenance of irrigation schemes being Maputo (1) and 

Gaza (2).   
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34. Number of constructed and operational water points (boreholes and small 

dam). Under this output the Programme will ensure: (i) preparation of feasibility studies 

and revision of technical documents for construction of 20 water points distributed as 

follows: Maputo (3), Gaza (3), Inhambane (5), Sofala (3), Manica (3) and Tete (3); (ii) 

carry out civil works for construction of referred 15 water points (boreholes) in the 

provinces of Maputo (3), Gaza (3), Inhambane (2), Sofala (3), Manica (2) and Tete (2); and 

(iii) mobilization and training of 15 borehole management committees on Operation and 

Maintenance matters. 

 

2.4.2. Subcomponent 2.2: Market-Led Infrastructure 

 

35. The budget estimated for this sub-component is USD 306,530.29. The main planned 

activities are described in each output below. Detailed activities are described in Annex 3. 

36. Number of livestock management infrastructures constructed or 

rehabilitated. Under this output, the Programme will carry out the following activities: (i) 

preparation of feasibility studies and revision of technical documents for construction of 50 

crush pens; (ii) carry out civil works for construction of 18 crush pens in the provinces of: 

Maputo (3), Gaza (3), Inhambane (3), Sofala (3), Manica (3) and Tete (3); (iii) mobilization 

and training of 18 crush pen management committees on Operation, Maintenance and 

management of crush pens; (iv) preparation of feasibility studies and technical designs for 

construction/ rehabilitation of 6 dipping tanks; (v) carry out civil works for construction of 6 

dipping tanks in the provinces of: Maputo (1), Gaza (1), Inhambane (1), Sofala (1), Manica 

(1) and Tete (1); (vi) mobilization and training of 6 dip tank management committees on 

Operation, Maintenance and management of dip tanks in the referred provinces. 

 

2.5. COMPONENT 3: INSTITUTIONAL AND POLICY STRENGTHENING AND 

IMPLEMENTATION SUPPORT 

 

2.5.1. Subcomponent 3.1: Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 

 

37. The total budget estimated for this sub-component is USD 217,710.46. The main 

planned activities are described in each output below. Detailed activities are described in 

Annex 3. 

38. Number of persons whose ownership or user rights over natural resources 

have been registered in national cadastres and/or geographic information 

management systems. Under this output the programme will carry out following 

activities: (i) selection of 25 sites for community delimitations (community consultations) 

distributed as follows: Maputo (5), Gaza (5), Inhambane (5), Manica (5) and Tete (5); (ii) 

elaboration of the strategy of implementation of the security actions of land tenure and 

operationalization of the GIS system; (iii) recruitment of 2 consultants to secure DUATs and 

carry out delimitations; (iv) upgrading of the existing of GIS system; (v) training of 150 

extension officers on georeferenced data collection using GPS receivers and smartphones 

distributed as follows: Maputo (20), Gaza (20), Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), 

Tete (20), Zambézia (10), Nampula (20), Cabo Delgado (10) and Niassa (10); and (vi) 

production and distribution of communication and awareness raising materials on land use 

rights. 

39. Capacity of Government Institutions in promoting and implementation of VC 

development policies improved. Under this output the programme will carry out 

following activities: (i) training of 26 FDA (NPMU) FDA-DEL (RPMU) staff on participatory 

market systems development being Gaza (4), Maputo (6), Manica (4), Zambézia (4), 
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Nampula (4) and Niassa (4); (ii) training of 74 Government extension officers (ToT) on 

GALS methodology following this distribution: Sofala (12), Manica (8), Tete (12), Zambézia 

(10), Nampula (10), Cabo Delgado (10) and Niassa (12). 

40. Number of persons/households provided with targeted support to improve 

their nutrition. Under this output the programme will ensure: (i) updating of training 

materials on nutrition; (ii) training of 150 trainers (extension officers and nutrition 

technicians) on nutrition mainstreaming in value chains development distributed as follows: 

Maputo (20), Gaza (20), Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (20), Zambézia 

(10), Nampula (20), Cabo Delgado (10) and Niassa (10); and (iii) updating and 

reproduction of 7,500 awareness raising materials on nutrition distributed as follows: 

Maputo (1,000), Gaza (1,000), Inhambane (1,000), Sofala (500), Manica (500), Tete 

(1,000), Zambézia (500), Nampula (1,000), Cabo Delgado (500) and Niassa (500). 

41. Number of persons provided with climate information services. Under this 

output the programme will ensure: (i) preparation and signing of memorandum of 

understating with DNEA and INAM; (ii) recruitment of consultant to establish pilot weather 

information system for value chain stakeholders; (iii) establishment of weather information 

system for value chain stakeholders; and (iv) selection and training of 125 extension 

officers on interpretation of weather information distributed as follows: Maputo (50), Gaza 

(50), Inhambane (25). 

 

2.5.2. Subcomponent 3.2: Programme Coordination and Implementation 

Support Services 

 

42. The total budget estimated for this sub-component is USD 4,759,963.99. The main 

planned activities are described in each output below. Detailed activities are described in 

Annex 3. 

43. Number of policy-relevant knowledge products completed. Under this output 

the programme will carry out the following activities: (i) recruitment and employment of 

consultant to prepare meat grading & marketing regulations; (ii) recruitment and 

employment of consultant to review of cattle registration and branding regulations; (iii) 

recruitment and employment of consultant to facilitate the development of the youth 

empowerment strategy and action plans; (iv) training of 90 extension officers/producers in 

production of low cost videos using cell phones to disseminate via WhatsApp, following this 

distribution: Maputo (10), Gaza (10), Inhambane (10), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (10), 

Nampula (10), Cabo Delgado (10) and Niassa (10); (v) training of 90 extension officers on 

record messages through cell phones to disseminate via WhatsApp, following the previous 

distribution; (vi) training extension officers in the production of KM materials using Publish 

(leaflets, posters); (vii) development of the PROCAVA KM and Communication Strategy; and 

(ix) designing of youth strategy and 5 action plans (one per VC) and ensure its effective 

implementation. 

44. Number of Monitoring, Knowledge Management and Communication & Other 

VC Mechanisms products developed and implemented. Under this output the 

programme will carry out the following activities: (i) recruitment of consulting services for 

setting up M&E System including software; (ii) recruitment of consulting services for design 

of Financial Management Manual (FMF); and (iii) training of 150 extension officers on data 

collection using smartphones and tablets distributed as follows: Maputo (20), Gaza (20), 

Inhambane (20), Sofala (10), Manica (10), Tete (20), Zambézia (10), Nampula (20), Cabo 

Delgado (10) and Niassa (10). 

45. Effective Programme Management. Under this output the programme will carry 

out the following activities: (i) purchase of IT Equipment for setting up e-SISTAFE in the 
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PROCAVA Units (NPMU, RPMU and PPMU); (ii) recruitment of consulting services for setting 

up, installation of the Programme Accounting Software and training; (iii) purchase of IT 

Equipment for setting up Accounting system software in the PROCAVA Units (NPMU, RPMU 

and PPMU); (iv) procurement of IT equipment, office furniture, means of PMUs vehicles and 

recruitment of Programme staff; (v) supplying of office furniture for PROCAVA Units (NPMU, 

RPMU and PPMU);  (vi) purchase of 4*4 (10 for NPMU, RPMU and PPMU); (vii) acquisition of 

75 motorcycles for field activities; (viii) supply of durable office material (desktops, laptops, 

printers, copy machine and scanner machine) for PROCAVA Units; (ix) carry out baseline 

survey and Participatory Rapid Assessment /Appraisals (PRA); (x) carry out civil works for 

improvement/rehabilitation or rent offices for 4 NPMU, RPMU and PPMU; (xi) carry out start-

up workshop, induction training and Programme Steering Committee; (xii) induction training 

for PROCAVA staff (NPMU, RPMU and PPMU) focused on PIM, Procurement, Financial 

Management, M&E, Communication and Institutional Relationships; (xiii) carry out 

Regional/Provincial induction trainings for extension officers focused on production and 

market aspects related to Programme VCs (incl. gender, youth, nutrition and climate 

change) and M&E; (xiv) establishment of Operational Technical Committee; (xv) overall 

coordination of Planning, M&E, Knowledge management, procurement activities and 

Programme Management; and (xvi) ensuring of PMU's salaries. 

 

3. CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL BUDGET 

 

46. The present section provides consolidated budget for the PROCAVA Programme in the 

economic year of 2020.  

47. The total budget for the implementation of the Annual Work Plan and Budget of 2020 

is estimated at MZN 602,550,711.67, which is equivalent to USD 9,481,521.82 at exchange 

rate of 63.55 MZN per dollar of the United States of America. Detailed programmed budget 

is presented in the following Tables. 

Table 1. Components and Subcomponents by Financiers 

 
 
Table 2. Components and Subcomponents by Expenditure Categories 

 
 
 

Component & Sub-Component

  IFAD Grant 

(USD) 
  GoM (USD) 

  Beneficiaries 

(USD) 

  Financier IV 

(USD) 

  Financier V 

(USD) 

  Financier VI 

(USD) 
 Total  

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links
983,964.59        34,524.78       2,950.43         -                -                -                 1,021,439.81          

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 595,105.43        33,580.65       2,950.43         -                -                -                 631,636.51             

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 388,859.17        944.14            -                 -                -                -                 389,803.30             

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 3,077,172.31     343,866.25      61,369.00        -                -                -                 3,482,407.55          

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 2,813,128.25     315,542.09      47,206.92        -                -                -                 3,175,877.26          

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 264,044.06        28,324.15       14,162.08        -                -                -                 306,530.29             

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 4,685,501.16     292,173.29      -                 -                -                -                 4,977,674.46          

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 214,563.34        3,147.13         -                 -                -                -                 217,710.46             

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 4,470,937.83     289,026.17      -                 -                -                -                 4,759,963.99          

Grand Total 8,746,638.06     670,564.32      64,319.43        -                -                -                 9,481,521.82          

 Component & Sub-Component  I - Civil Works 
 II - Vehicle, Equipment and 

Material  

 III - Training, 

Technical Assistance 

 VI - Current 

Costs 
 Grand Total 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 4,720.69            97,277.73                                    919,441.38                    1,021,439.81      

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 4,720.69            97,277.73                                    529,638.08                    631,636.51        

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 389,803.30                    389,803.30        

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 3,430,794.65      51,612.90                      3,482,407.55      

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 3,142,832.42      33,044.85                      3,175,877.26      

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 287,962.23        18,568.06                      306,530.29        

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 283,241.54        2,206,327.69                               1,210,580.96                 1,277,524.26    4,977,674.46      

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support -                                              217,710.46                    217,710.46        

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 283,241.54        2,206,327.69                               992,870.50                    1,277,524.26    4,759,963.99      

Grand Total 3,718,756.88      2,303,605.43                               2,181,635.25                 1,277,524.26    9,481,521.82      
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Table 3. Expenditure Categories by Financiers 

 
 
 
Table 4. Component and Subcomponents Budget by Quarter 

 
 
 
Table 5. Expenditure Category Budget by Quarter 

 
 
 

 Categories 
 IFAD Grant 

(USD)
 GoM (USD)

 Beneficiaries 

(USD)

 Financier IV 

(USD)

 Financier V 

(USD)

 Financier VI 

(USD)
Total 

I - Civil Works 3,287,085.76 370,302.12 61,369.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,718,756.88

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 2,072,261.41 228,393.59 2,950.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,303,605.43

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 2,113,438.28 68,196.96 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,181,635.25

VI - Current Costs 1,273,852.61 3,671.65 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1,277,524.26

Grand Total 8,746,638.06 670,564.32 64,319.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 9,481,521.82

Component & Sub-Component
  Quarter 1 

(USD) 

  Quarter 2 

(USD) 
  Quarter 3 (USD)   Quarter 4 (USD)  Total (USD) 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links -                  -                  371,770.26           649,669.55           1,021,439.81     

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities -                  -                  114,177.81           517,458.69           631,636.51        

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments -                  -                  257,592.45           132,210.86           389,803.30        

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 6,294.26          -                  34,618.41             3,441,494.89        3,482,407.55     

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 6,294.26          -                  14,162.08             3,155,420.93        3,175,877.26     

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment -                  -                  20,456.33             286,073.96           306,530.29        

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 786.78             319,170.01      3,261,559.82        1,396,157.85        4,977,674.46     

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 786.78             -                  10,424.86             206,498.82           217,710.46        

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services -                  319,170.01      3,251,134.95        1,189,659.03        4,759,963.99     

Grand Total 7,081.04          319,170.01      3,667,948.49        5,487,322.29        9,481,521.82     

Categories
 Quarter 1 

(USD)

 Quarter 2 

(USD)

 Quarter 3 

(USD)

 Quarter 4 

(USD)
Total (USD)

I - Civil Works 6,294.26 0.00 165,224.23 3,547,238.39 3,718,756.88

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 0.00 0.00 2,206,327.69 97,277.73 2,303,605.43

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 786.78 129,672.92 752,382.97 1,298,792.57 2,181,635.25

VI - Current Costs 0.00 189,497.08 544,013.59 544,013.59 1,277,524.26

Grand Total 7,081.04 319,170.01 3,667,948.49 5,487,322.29 9,481,521.82
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ANNEX 1. THE THEORY OF CHANGE 
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ANNEX 2. THE LOGICAL FRAMEWORK 
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Annex 7: Procurement Plan for first 18 Months 

 

The following tables summarise and detail the planned procurement during the first 18 

months of the Programme. 

Table 1: Overall Summary of 18-Month Procurement Plan – Works, Goods and Services 

Procurement Categories Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2020) 

Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2021) 

Percentages 

Year 2020 Year 2021 

Civil Works 5.513.926,04 4.028.192,63 36,6% 33,6% 

Consultant Services 1.198.068,45 2.741.340,56 8,0% 22,9% 

Demonstrations, Workshops, Trainings 2.605.960,90 2.498.670,32 17,3% 20,9% 

Goods 2.430.637,14 861.555,78 16,1% 7,2% 

Management & Administrative 
Expenses 2.684.285,13 1.613.718,21 17,8% 13,5% 

Non Consultant Services 319.374,51 106.711,25 2,1% 0,9% 

Procurement not Required 312.069,24 133.333,33 2,1% 1,1% 

Grand Total 15.064.321,40 11.983.522,07 100,0% 100,0% 

 

 
Table 2: Summary by 18-Month Procurement Plan by Procurement Method 

Procurement Methods and Reviews Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2020) 

Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2021) 

Percentages 
for Year 

2020 

Percentages 
for Year 

2021 

Least Cost Selection 835.519,28 2.741.340,56 5,55% 22,88% 

Post Review 20.456,33 35.000,00 0,14% 0,29% 

Prior Review 815.062,94 2.706.340,56 5,41% 22,58% 

National Competitive Bidding 2.683.544,45 1.699.779,70 17,81% 14,18% 

Post Review 79.846,58 64.846,58 0,53% 0,54% 

Prior Review 2.603.697,88 1.634.933,12 17,28% 13,64% 

Shopping 14.909,52 992.702,60 0,10% 8,28% 

Post Review 14.909,52 52.702,60 0,10% 0,44% 

Prior Review 0,00 940.000,00 0,00% 7,84% 

Quality and Cost Based Selection 362.549,17 0,00 2,41% 0,00% 

Prior Review 362.549,17 0,00 2,41% 0,00% 

International Competitive Bidding 5.562.651,30 2.299.256,67 36,93% 19,19% 

Prior Review 5.562.651,30 2.299.256,67 36,93% 19,19% 

Procurement not Required 5.605.147,68 4.250.442,55 37,21% 35,47% 

Grand Total 15.064.321,40 11.983.522,07 100,00% 100,00% 

 



GOODS Drafter of this PP: Mr. JOAQUIM DANIEL MACARINGUE

Project/Programme: Procurement Method

Loan #: ICB and LIB (Goods):

ICB (Works):

ICB (Non-Consultancy Services):

NCB and LNB (Goods):

NCB (Works):

NCB (Non-Consultancy Services):

IFAD prior review is required for procurement value with more than USXXX

Plan vs.

Description AWPB Ref.
Lot 

Number
Actual

Plan

8/Jun/20 15/Jun/20 16/Jun/20 8/Jul/20 10/Jul/20 17/Jul/20

23 603.46

21/Jul/20 13/Aug/20

Actual

Plan 8/Jun/20 15/Jun/20 16/Jun/20 8/Jul/20 10/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 35 405.19 21/Jul/20 13/Aug/20

Actual

Plan
19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20

4 720.69

Actual

Plan

19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20

30 000.00

1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan

19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20

30 000.00

1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan

19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20

17 500.00

1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20 40 000.00 1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20 1 400 000.00 1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20 450 000.00 1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20 188 827.69 1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 10/Mar/21 15/Mar/21 17/Mar/21 7/Apr/21 9/Apr/21 15/Apr/21 23 603.46 20-Apr-21 13-May-21

Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 55 902.94 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21Prior ReviewAct11-D.7 55 902.94 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

23 603.46 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Post Review

450 000.00 International 

Competitive 

Bidding

Prior Review

188 827.69 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Prior Review

40 000.00 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Post Review

International 

Competitive 

Bidding

Prior Review

National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Post Review

Act32-G.7

Act11-D.3

Supply of durable office 

material (desktops, laptops, 

printers, copy machine, 

Post Review

Act32-G.4 17 500.00

Act32-G.6

Act32-G.8

National 

Competitive 

Bidding

30 000.00 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

1 400 000.00

Post Review

Procurement and allocation 

of working kits for 

community vaccinators

Purchase of IT Equipment for 

setting up Accounting 

system software in the 

PROCAVA Units (NPMU, 

RPMU and PPMU) 

Procurement of IT 

equipment, office furniture, 

means of PMUs vehicles and 

recruitment of Programme 

staff 

Supplying of office furniture 

for PROCAVA Units (NPMU, 

RPMU and PPMU)Purchase of 4*4 (8 for NPMU 

and 3 in each RPMU and 

PPMU)Acquisition of motorcycles 

for field activities

Procurement and allocation 

of working kits for Animal 

Health Agents

Upgrading of the existing of 

GIS system

Purchase of IT Equipment for 

setting up e-SISTAFE in the 

PROCAVA Units (NPMU, 

RPMU and PPMU)

Act32-G.1 30 000.00

Act11-D.3

Act11-D.7

Act31-A.4

Act32-G.3

Act32-G.5

Post Review

23 603.46 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Post Review

35 405.19 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Post Review

Date Contract 

Signature

4 720.69 Shopping

Bid invitation date Bid closing/opening Bid evaluation report
Date No- 

Objection

Issue # of 

invitation for bids

Estimated Amount in 

US$

Date Contract 

Award

Procurement and allocation 

of working kits for Animal 

Health Agents

Procurement and allocation 

of working kits for 

community vaccinators

No-Objection
Contract amount 

in US$

Procurement 

Method

Pre - or post- 

review
Date Proposed

Country/Organization:

BASIC DATA Bid Documents Bidding Period Bid evaluation report Contract finalization 



Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 90 000.00 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 5 000.00 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 700 000.00 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan 25/Jan/21 28/Jan/21 1/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 26/Feb/21 4/Mar/21 300 000.00 09-Mar-21 26-Mar-21

Actual

Plan 25/Jan/21 28/Jan/21 1/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 26/Feb/21 4/Mar/21 18 273.65 09-Mar-21 26-Mar-21

Actual

TOTAL 3 412 837.09 3 412 837.09

5 000.00 Shopping

Prior Review

Act32-G.8 18 273.65 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Prior Review

Act32-G.7 300 000.00 International 

Competitive 

Bidding

Prior Review

0.00 90 000.00 Shopping Prior Review

Act11-D.7 55 902.94 National 

Competitive 

Bidding

Post Review

Act32-G.6 700 000.00 International 

Competitive 

Bidding

Prior Review

0.00

Purchase of 4*4 (8 for NPMU 

and 3 in each RPMU and 

PPMU)Acquisition of motorcycles 

for field activities

Procurement and allocation 

of working kits for 

community vaccinatorsProcurement and allocation 

of working kits for Pesticide 

ApplicatorsAcquisition and allocation of 

trial mechanized hay making 

equipment

Supply of durable office 

material (desktops, laptops, 

printers, copy machine, 



Drafter of this PP: Mr. JOAQUIM DANIEL MACARINGUE

Project/Programme: Procurement Method

Loan #: ICB and LIB (Goods):

ICB (Works):

ICB (Non-Consultancy Services):

NCB and LNB (Goods):

NCB (Works):

NCB (Non-Consultancy Services):

IFAD prior review is required for procurement value with more than USXXX

Plan vs

Description AWPB 

Ref.

Lot 

Number

Actual

Plan 19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20 2 140 047.21 1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 944 138.47 28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual

Plan 15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 283 241.54 28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual

Plan 19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20 22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20 283 241.54 1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 1 808 490.60 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan 10/Mar/21 15/Mar/21 17/Mar/21 7/Apr/21 9/Apr/21 15/Apr/21 629 425.65 20-Apr-21 13-May-21

Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 20 000.00 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 450 000.00 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21 16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21 400 000.00 29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual

Plan 10/Mar/21 15/Mar/21 17/Mar/21 7/Apr/21 9/Apr/21 15/Apr/21 1 101 494.89 20-Apr-21 13-May-21

Actual

Actual

TOTAL 8 060 079.90 8 060 079.90

Bill of 

quantities

National 

Competitive 

1 101 494.89 Post 

Qualification

Prior 

Review

0.00 Bill of 

quantities

Shopping 400 000.00 Post 

Qualification

Prior 

Review

Act22-

E.2

Bill of 

quantities

National 

Competitive 

629 425.65 Post 

Qualification

Prior 

Review

National 

Competitive 

283 241.54

International 

Competitive 

1 808 490.60 Post 

Qualification

0.00 Bill of 

quantities

Shopping 450 000.00 Post 

Qualification

Prior 

Review

0.00 Bill of 

quantities

National 

Competitive 

20 000.00 Post 

Qualification

Post 

Review

Prior 

Review

Bill of 

quantities

Prior 

Review

Post 

Qualification

National 

Competitive 

283 241.54 Post 

Qualification

Prior 

Review

Post 

Qualification

Prior 

Review

Prior 

Review

Act21-

B.2

Bill of 

quantities

National 

Competitive 

944 138.47

Carry out civil works for 

rehabilitation and improvement 

Carry out civil works for 

construction of water points 

Carry out civil works for 

construction of crush pens

Act32-

G.10

Act21-

B.2

International 

Competitive 

Act21-

A.5

Bill of 

quantities

Carry out civil works for 

improvement/rehabilitation or 

Carry out civil works for 

rehabilitation and improvement 

Carry out civil works for 

construction of water points 

Rehabilitation of rural roads

Construction of vegetable 

packhouses

Construction of cassava 

processing facility

Bill of 

quantities

Prior- or post- 

review

Issue # of 

invitation for 

bids

Lumpsum or bill 

of quantities

Procurement 

method

Estimated Amount in 

US$

Pre- or post- 

qualifications

2 140 047.21
Post 

Qualification

Contract amount in 

US$

Carry out civil works for 

construction of crush pens

Act21-

A.5

Bill of 

quantities

Act22-

E.2

WORKS

Country/Organization:

BASIC DATA Bid Documents Bidding Period Bid evaluation report Contract finalization 

Date contract 

award

Date contract 

signature

Date Proposed Date no- 

Objection

Bid invitation date Bid closing-opening Bid evaluation report no-objection



CONSULTANTS Drafter of this PP: Mr. JOAQUIM DANIEL MACARINGUE

Country/Organization:

Project/Programme: Procurement Method

Loan #: QCBS

QBS

FBS

LCS

CQS

SSS

SIC

IFAD prior review is required for procurement value with more than USXXX

Description AWPB Ref. Selection method
Lump-sum or 

time-based

Estimated 

amount in US$

Pre/Post- 

review

Plan vs. 

Actual
Date published Closing date Date proposed Date no-objection Date proposed Date no-objection Plan vs. Actual Date prepared Date no-objection Invitation date Submission/opening dateSubmission evaluation report (T)no-objection evaluation report (T)Opening Financial ProposalSubmission eval. Report (T) and (F)no-objection eval. Report (T) and (F) Plan vs. ActualContract amount in US$Contract awardContract signature

Plan

6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan

28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20

Plan 20 456.33 25-Sep-20 15-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan 6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 Plan 28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20 Plan 173 092.05 25-Sep-20 15-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan

3/Aug/20 14/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20

Plan

25/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 1/Sep/20 22/Sep/20 24/Sep/20 30/Sep/20 6/Oct/21 8/Oct/20 14/Oct/20

Plan 64 673.49

19/Oct/20 5/Nov/20

Actual Actual

Plan

20/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20

Plan

17/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 25/Aug/20 14/Sep/20 17/Sep/20 22/Aug/20 28/Sep/20 2/Oct/20 7/Oct/20

Plan 9 441.38 12-Oct-20 27-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan

6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan

28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20

Plan 38 190.40 25-Sep-20 15-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan

6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan

28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20

Plan 23 603.46 25-Sep-20 15-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Plan

15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 N/A N/A NA 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan 1 337.53

28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan

6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan

28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20

Plan 18 882.77

28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Plan
15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 N/A N/A NA 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan 8 851.30

28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Plan
8/Jun/20 15/Jun/20 16/Jun/20 8/Jul/20 N/A N/A NA 10/Jul/20 17/Jul/20

Plan 50 354.05

21/Jul/20 13/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan

3/Aug/20 14/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20

Plan

25/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 1/Sep/20 22/Sep/20 24/Sep/20 30/Sep/20 6/Oct/21 8/Oct/20 14/Oct/20

Plan 55 074.74

19/Oct/20 5/Nov/20

Actual Actual

Plan

3/Aug/20 14/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20

Plan

25/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 1/Sep/20 22/Sep/20 24/Sep/20 30/Sep/20 6/Oct/21 8/Oct/20 14/Oct/20

Plan 39 339.10

19/Oct/20 5/Nov/20

Actual Actual

Plan

20/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20

Plan

17/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 25/Aug/20 14/Sep/20 17/Sep/20 22/Aug/20 28/Sep/20 2/Oct/20 7/Oct/20

Plan 31 471.28 12-Oct-20 27-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan
6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan
28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20

Plan 31 471.28 25-Sep-20 15-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Act32-F.1 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

31 471.28 Prior 

Review

Act32-E.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

31 471.28 Prior 

Review

Act32-E.2 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

39 339.10 Prior 

Review

Act32-E.1 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

55 074.74 Prior 

Review

Act31-D.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

50 354.05 Prior 

Review

Act31-C.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

8 851.30 Post 

Review

Act31-B.1 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

18 882.77 Prior 

Review

Act31-A.6 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

1 337.53 Post 

Review

Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

23 603.46 Prior 

Review

Act21-A.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

38 190.40 Prior 

Review

Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

9 441.38 Prior 

Review

173 092.05 Prior 

Review

Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

64 673.49 Prior 

Review

Recruitment and employment 

of consultants to facilitate 

higher level Farmer 

Organization and Business 

skills Development

Training of Government staff 

(ToT) on facilitation of farmer 

organizations development 

and basic business skills 

training and GALS 

methodology 

Act12-I.3

Act12-I.1

Act31-A.3

Conduction of market 

scopping and mapping studies

Establishment of weather 

information system for value 

chain stakeholders

Updating and reproducing 

awareness raising materials on 

nutrition

Consultant Services for 

Training of FDA (NPMU) FDA-

DEL (RPMU) staff on 

participatory market systems 

development

Production and distribution of 

communication and awareness 

raising materials on land use 

rigths

Recruitment of Consultants to 

secure DUATs and carry out 

delimitations, including 

inception study and work plan

Preparation of feasibility 

studies, detailed designs and 

tender documents for 

rehabilitation and 

improvement of irrigation 

schemes

Recruitment and employment 

of design and suppervision 

consultants to design and carry 

out inspection of civil works 

for construction of laboratory 

facilities in Sussundenga

Act11-A.7 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

Act12-H.6 Quality and 

Cost Based 

Lump 

Sum

Recruitment and employment  

of consultant to review of 

cattle registration and 

branding regulations

Recruitment and employment 

of consultant to prepare Meat 

grading & marketing 

regulations

Bid Proposal Bid evaluations technical (T) and financial (F) Contract Finalisation 

20 456.33 Post 

Review

Recruitment of consulting 

services for setting up M&E 

System including software

Recruitment and employment 

of consultant to facilitate the 

development of the youth 

empowerment strategy and 

action plan

Request for ProposalRequest for expression of interest Terms of Reference Shortlist



Plan
20/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20

Plan
17/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 25/Aug/20 14/Sep/20 17/Sep/20 22/Aug/20 28/Sep/20 2/Oct/20 7/Oct/20

Plan 75 000.00 12-Oct-20 27-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Plan

19/May/20 26/May/20 27/May/20 17/Jun/20

N/A N/A NA

22/Jun/20 29/Jun/20

Plan 50 000.00

1/Jul/20 22/Jul/20

Actual Actual

Plan
20/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20

Plan
17/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 25/Aug/20 14/Sep/20 17/Sep/20 22/Aug/20 28/Sep/20 2/Oct/20 7/Oct/20

Plan 100 000.00 12-Oct-20 27-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Plan 15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 N/A N/A NA 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 Plan 36 716.50 28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Plan 15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 N/A N/A NA 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 Plan 73 432.99 28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan

3/Aug/20 14/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 18/Aug/20 21/Aug/20

Plan

25/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 1/Sep/20 22/Sep/20 24/Sep/20 30/Sep/20 6/Oct/21 8/Oct/20 14/Oct/20

Plan 64 673.49

19/Oct/20 5/Nov/20

Actual Actual

Plan

20/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20 7/Aug/20 11/Aug/20

Plan

17/Aug/20 21/Aug/20 25/Aug/20 14/Sep/20 17/Sep/20 22/Aug/20 28/Sep/20 2/Oct/20 7/Oct/20

Plan 1 500 000.00 12-Oct-20 27-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan

25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21

Plan

16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21

Plan 600 000.00 13-Apr-21 30-Apr-21

Actual Actual

Plan
25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21

Plan
16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21

Plan 5 000.00 13-Apr-21 30-Apr-21

Actual Actual

Plan 25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 Plan 16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21 Plan 20 000.00 13-Apr-21 30-Apr-21

Actual Actual

Plan
25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21

Plan
16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21

Plan 10 000.00 13-Apr-21 30-Apr-21

Actual Actual

Plan

25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21

Plan

16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21

Plan 300 000.00 13-Apr-21 30-Apr-21

Actual Actual

Plan

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Plan

15/Jun/20 19/Jun/20 23/Jun/20 15/Jul/20 N/A N/A NA 17/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan 30 000.00

28/Jul/21 18/Aug/20

Actual Actual

Plan

25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21

Plan

16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21

Plan 36 313.02 13-Apr-21 30-Apr-21

Actual Actual

Plan
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Plan 8/Feb/21 15/Feb/21
16/Feb/21 10/Mar/21 N/A N/A NA 12/Mar/21 16/Jul/21

Plan 17 702.60

29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual Actual

Plan
25/Jan/21 5/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21 9/Feb/21 12/Feb/21

Plan
16/Feb/21 19/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 16/Mar/21 19/Mar/21 24/Mar/21 30/Mar/21 2/Apr/21 8/Apr/21

Plan 31 471.28

29/Mar/21 6/Apr/21

Actual Actual

Plan
6/Jul/20 17/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20 20/Jul/20 24/Jul/20

Plan
28/Jul/20 3/Aug/20 6/Aug/20 26/Aug/20 28/Aug/20 4/Sep/20 11/Sep/20 15/Sep/20 22/Sep/20

Plan 75 000.00 25-Sep-20 15-Oct-20

Actual Actual

Plan N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Plan 25/Jan/21 28/Jan/21 1/Feb/21 23/Feb/21 N/A N/A NA 26/Feb/21 4/Mar/21 Plan 22 029.90 09-Mar-21 26-Mar-21

Actual Actual

TOTAL 3 613 578.95 3 613 578.95

Act32-

G.18

Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

22 029.90 Prior 

Review

Act32-F.2 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

75 000.00 Prior 

Review

Act32-F.1 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

31 471.28 Prior 

Review

Act31-C.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

17 702.60 Post 

Review

Act31-B.1 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

36 313.02 Prior 

Review

Act31-A.6 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

30 000.00 Post 

Review

Act31-A.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

300 000.00 Prior 

Review

0.00 MTn Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

10 000.00 Post 

Review

0.00 MTn Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

20 000.00 Post 

Review

0.00 MTn Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

5 000.00 Post 

Review

Act21-A.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

600 000.00 Prior 

Review

Act12-I.3 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

1 500 000.00 Prior 

Review

Act12-I.1 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

64 673.49 Prior 

Review

Act32-

G.20

Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

73 432.99 Prior 

Review

Act32-

G.18

Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

36 716.50 Prior 

Review

Act32-G.9 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

100 000.00 Prior 

Review

Act32-G.2 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

50 000.00 Prior 

Review

Act32-F.2 Least Cost 

Selection

Lump 

Sum

75 000.00 Prior 

Review

Operating Costs (Car 

Maintenance and Insurance)

Carry out baseline survey and 

Participatory Rapid 

Assessment /Appraisals (PRA) 

Recruitment of consulting 

services for setting up, 

installation of the Programme 

Accounting Software and 

training 

Recruitment of consulting 

services for design of Financial 

Management Manual (FMF)

Production and distribution of 

communication and awareness 

raising materials on land use 

rigths

Recruitment of Consultants to 

secure DUATs and carry out 

delimitations, including 

inception study and work plan

Prepare technical designs and 

tender documents for 

collection points

Prepare technical documents 

for rural markets

Preparation of feasibility 

studies for rehabilitation and 

improvement of rural roads

Preparation of feasibility 

studies, detailed designs and 

tender documents for 

rehabilitation and 

improvement of irrigation 

schemes

Recruitment and employment 

of consultants to facilitate 

higher level Farmer 

Organization and Business 

skills Development

Training of Government staff 

(ToT) on facilitation of farmer 

organizations development 

and basic business skills 

training and GALS 

methodology 

Monitor health plan service 

provider

Operating Costs (Car 

Maintenance and Insurance)

Recruitment of consulting 

services for design of Financial 

Management Manual (FMF)

Recruitment of consulting 

services for setting up M&E 

System including software

Updating and reproducing 

awareness raising materials on 

nutrition

Consultant Services for 

Training of FDA (NPMU) FDA-

DEL (RPMU) staff on 

participatory market systems 

development



Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Values

Procurement Classification Amount in USD 

(Year 2020)

Amount in USD (Year 

2021)

Percent (Year 2021) Percent (Year 

2020) Budget (USD) 

2020/2021

Goods 2 220 057.04 1 192 780.05 8.97% 23.41% 3 412 837.09

Civil Works 3 650 668.76 4 409 411.13 33.15% 38.50% 8 060 079.90

Consultant Services 901 388.67 2 712 190.28 20.39% 9.51% 3 613 578.95

Demonstrations, Workshops and Trainings 1 305 022.34 4 151 420.82 31.21% 13.76% 5 456 443.16

Management & Administrative Expenses 1 130 658.27 697 277.73 5.24% 11.92% 1 827 936.01

Procurement not Required 273 726.72 138 054.03 1.04% 2.89% 411 780.75

Grand Total 9 481 521.82 13 301 134.03 100.00% 100.00% 22 782 655.85



Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Values

Procurement Methods and Reviews Approximate Amount in USD (Year 2020) Approximate Amount in USD (Year 2021)

Percentages (Year 2020) Percentages (Year 2021)

Least Cost Selection 728 296.62 2 712 190.28 7.68% 20.39%

Post Review 30 645.16 82 702.60 0.32% 0.62%

Prior Review 697 651.46 2 629 487.68 7.36% 19.77%

National Competitive Bidding 1 875 957.91 1 848 700.58 19.79% 13.90%

Post Review 141 103.46 43 603.46 1.49% 0.33%

Prior Review 1 734 854.45 1 805 097.12 18.30% 13.57%

Shopping 4 720.69 945 000.00 0.05% 7.10%

Post Review 4 720.69 5 000.00 0.05% 0.04%

Prior Review 0.00 940 000.00 0.00% 7.07%

Quality and Cost Based Selection 173 092.05 0.00 1.83% 0.00%

Prior Review 173 092.05 0.00 1.83% 0.00%

International Competitive Bidding 3 990 047.21 2 808 490.60 42.08% 21.11%

Post Review 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00%

Prior Review 3 990 047.21 2 808 490.60 42.08% 21.11%

Procurement not Required 2 709 407.34 4 986 752.58 28.58% 37.49%

Grand Total 9 481 521.82 13 301 134.03 100.00% 100.00%



Values

Component & Sub-Component  Quarter 1 (MZN)  Quarter 2 (MZN)  Quarter 3 (MZN)  Quarter 4 (MZN)  Total (MZN)

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 23 626 000.00 41 286 500.00 64 912 500.00

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 7 256 000.00 32 884 500.00 40 140 500.00

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 16 370 000.00 8 402 000.00 24 772 000.00

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 400 000.00 2 200 000.00 218 707 000.00 221 307 000.00

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 400 000.00 900 000.00 200 527 000.00 201 827 000.00

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 1 300 000.00 18 180 000.00 19 480 000.00

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 50 000.00 20 283 253.97 207 272 126.35 88 725 831.35 316 331 211.67

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 50 000.00 662 500.00 13 123 000.00 13 835 500.00

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 20 283 253.97 206 609 626.35 75 602 831.35 302 495 711.67

Grand Total 450 000.00 20 283 253.97 233 098 126.35 348 719 331.35 602 550 711.67

Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Values

Component & Sub-Component  Quarter 1 (USD)  Quarter 2 (USD)  Quarter 3 (USD)  Quarter 4 (USD) Total (USD)

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 0.00 0.00 371 770.26 649 669.55 1 021 439.81

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 0.00 0.00 114 177.81 517 458.69 631 636.51

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 0.00 0.00 257 592.45 132 210.86 389 803.30

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 6 294.26 0.00 34 618.41 3 441 494.89 3 482 407.55

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 6 294.26 0.00 14 162.08 3 155 420.93 3 175 877.26

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 0.00 0.00 20 456.33 286 073.96 306 530.29

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 786.78 319 170.01 3 261 559.82 1 396 157.85 4 977 674.46

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 786.78 0.00 10 424.86 206 498.82 217 710.46

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 0.00 319 170.01 3 251 134.95 1 189 659.03 4 759 963.99

Grand Total 7 081.04 319 170.01 3 667 948.49 5 487 322.29 9 481 521.82



Values

Component & Sub-Component  IFAD Grant (MZN)  GoM (MZN)  Beneficiaries (MZN) Financier IV (MZN) Financier V (MZN) Financier VI (MZN)Sum of Budget (MZN)

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 62 530 950.00 2 194 050.00 187 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 64 912 500.00

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 37 818 950.00 2 134 050.00 187 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 40 140 500.00

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 24 712 000.00 60 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 24 772 000.00

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 195 554 300.00 21 852 700.00 3 900 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 221 307 000.00

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 178 774 300.00 20 052 700.00 3 000 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 201 827 000.00

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 16 780 000.00 1 800 000.00 900 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 19 480 000.00

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 297 763 598.83 18 567 612.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 316 331 211.67

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 13 635 500.00 200 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13 835 500.00

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 284 128 098.83 18 367 612.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 302 495 711.67

Grand Total 555 848 848.83 42 614 362.83 4 087 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 602 550 711.67

Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Values

Component & Sub-Component  IFAD Grant (USD)  GoM (USD)  Beneficiaries (USD)  Financier IV (USD)  Financier V (USD)  Financier VI (USD) Total 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 983 964.59 34 524.78 2 950.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 1 021 439.81

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 595 105.43 33 580.65 2 950.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 631 636.51

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 388 859.17 944.14 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 389 803.30

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 3 077 172.31 343 866.25 61 369.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3 482 407.55

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 2 813 128.25 315 542.09 47 206.92 0.00 0.00 0.00 3 175 877.26

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 264 044.06 28 324.15 14 162.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 306 530.29

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 4 685 501.16 292 173.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4 977 674.46

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 214 563.34 3 147.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 217 710.46

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 4 470 937.83 289 026.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4 759 963.99

Grand Total 8 746 638.06 670 564.32 64 319.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 9 481 521.82



Sum of Total Budget (MZN) Column Labels

Component & Sub-Component I - Civil Works
II - Vehicle, Equipment and 

Material 

III - Training, Technical Assistance and 

Studies

VI - Current Costs Grand Total

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 300 000.00

6 182 000.00 58 430 500.00 64 912 500.00

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 300 000.00 6 182 000.00 33 658 500.00 40 140 500.00

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 24 772 000.00 24 772 000.00

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 218 027 000.00 3 280 000.00 221 307 000.00

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 199 727 000.00 2 100 000.00 201 827 000.00

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 18 300 000.00 1 180 000.00 19 480 000.00

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 18 000 000.00 140 212 125.00 76 932 420.00 81 186 666.67 316 331 211.67

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 13 835 500.00 13 835 500.00

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 18 000 000.00 140 212 125.00 63 096 920.00 81 186 666.67 302 495 711.67

Grand Total 236 327 000.00 146 394 125.00 138 642 920.00 81 186 666.67 602 550 711.67

Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Sum of Budget Column Labels

Component & Sub-Component I - Civil Works
II - Vehicle, Equipment and 

Material 

III - Training, Technical Assistance and 

Studies

VI - Current Costs Grand Total

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 4 720.69 97 277.73 919 441.38 1 021 439.81

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 4 720.69 97 277.73 529 638.08 631 636.51

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 389 803.30 389 803.30

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 3 430 794.65 51 612.90 3 482 407.55

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 3 142 832.42 33 044.85 3 175 877.26

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 287 962.23 18 568.06 306 530.29

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 283 241.54 2 206 327.69 1 210 580.96 1 277 524.26 4 977 674.46

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 0.00 217 710.46 217 710.46

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 283 241.54 2 206 327.69 992 870.50 1 277 524.26 4 759 963.99

Grand Total 3 718 756.88 2 303 605.43 2 181 635.25 1 277 524.26 9 481 521.82



Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Values

Categories  IFAD Grant (MZN)  GoM (MZN)  Beneficiaries (MZN) Financier IV (MZN) Financier V (MZN) Financier VI (MZN)Sum of Budget (MZN)

I - Civil Works 208 894 300.00 23 532 700.00 3 900 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 236 327 000.00

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 131 692 212.50 14 514 412.50 187 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 146 394 125.00

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 134 309 003.00 4 333 917.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 138 642 920.00

VI - Current Costs 80 953 333.33 233 333.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 81 186 666.67

Grand Total 555 848 848.83 42 614 362.83 4 087 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 602 550 711.67

Values

Categories  IFAD Grant (USD)  GoM (USD)  Beneficiaries (USD)  Financier IV (USD)  Financier V (USD)  Financier VI (USD) Total 

I - Civil Works 3 287 085.76 370 302.12 61 369.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3 718 756.88

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 2 072 261.41 228 393.59 2 950.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 2 303 605.43

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 2 113 438.28 68 196.96 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2 181 635.25

VI - Current Costs 1 273 852.61 3 671.65 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1 277 524.26

Grand Total 8 746 638.06 670 564.32 64 319.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 9 481 521.82



Values

Sum of Budget (MZN)

Categories  Quarter 1 

(MZN)  Quarter 2 (MZN)  Quarter 3 (MZN)  Quarter 4 (MZN) Sum of Budget (MZN)

I - Civil Works 400 000.00 10 500 000.00 225 427 000.00 236 327 000.00

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 140 212 125.00 6 182 000.00 146 394 125.00

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 50 000.00 8 240 714.29 47 813 937.86 82 538 267.86 138 642 920.00

VI - Current Costs 12 042 539.68 34 572 063.49 34 572 063.49 81 186 666.67

Grand Total 450 000.00 20 283 253.97 233 098 126.35 348 719 331.35 602 550 711.67

Values

Categories  Quarter 1 

(USD)

 Quarter 2 (USD)  Quarter 3 (USD)  Quarter 4 (USD) Total (USD)

I - Civil Works 6 294.26 0.00 165 224.23 3 547 238.39 3 718 756.88

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 0.00 0.00 2 206 327.69 97 277.73 2 303 605.43

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 786.78 129 672.92 752 382.97 1 298 792.57 2 181 635.25

VI - Current Costs 0.00 189 497.08 544 013.59 544 013.59 1 277 524.26

Grand Total 7 081.04 319 170.01 3 667 948.49 5 487 322.29 9 481 521.82



Log Frame Level (Multiple Items)

Component & Sub-Component   Quarter 1 (MZN)   Quarter 2 (MZN)   Quarter 3 (MZN)   Quarter 4 (MZN)   Total (MZN) 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 23 626 000.00                  41 286 500.00                  64 912 500.00                  

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 7 256 000.00                    32 884 500.00                  40 140 500.00                  

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 16 370 000.00                  8 402 000.00                    24 772 000.00                  

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 400 000.00             2 200 000.00                    218 707 000.00                221 307 000.00                

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 400 000.00             900 000.00                       200 527 000.00                201 827 000.00                

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 1 300 000.00                    18 180 000.00                  19 480 000.00                  

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 50 000.00               20 283 253.97               207 272 126.35                88 725 831.35                  316 331 211.67                

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 50 000.00               662 500.00                       13 123 000.00                  13 835 500.00                  

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 20 283 253.97               206 609 626.35                75 602 831.35                  302 495 711.67                

Grand Total 450 000.00             20 283 253.97               233 098 126.35                348 719 331.35                602 550 711.67                

Log Frame Level Activity

Component & Sub-Component   Quarter 1 (USD)   Quarter 2 (USD)   Quarter 3 (USD)   Quarter 4 (USD)  Total (USD) 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links -                          -                                  371 770.26                       649 669.55                       1 021 439.81                    

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities -                          -                                  114 177.81                       517 458.69                       631 636.51                       

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments -                          -                                  257 592.45                       132 210.86                       389 803.30                       

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 6 294.26                 -                                  34 618.41                         3 441 494.89                    3 482 407.55                    

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 6 294.26                 -                                  14 162.08                         3 155 420.93                    3 175 877.26                    

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment -                          -                                  20 456.33                         286 073.96                       306 530.29                       

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 786.78                    319 170.01                     3 261 559.82                    1 396 157.85                    4 977 674.46                    

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 786.78                    -                                  10 424.86                         206 498.82                       217 710.46                       

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services -                          319 170.01                     3 251 134.95                    1 189 659.03                    4 759 963.99                    

Grand Total 7 081.04                 319 170.01                     3 667 948.49                    5 487 322.29                    9 481 521.82                    



Log Frame Level Activity

Component & Sub-Component
  IFAD Grant (MZN)   GoM (MZN)   Beneficiaries (MZN) 

  Financier IV 

(MZN) 

  Financier V 

(MZN) 

  Financier VI 

(MZN) 
 Sum of Budget (MZN) 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links
62 530 950.00                   2 194 050.00                 187 500.00                  -                        -                       -                        64 912 500.00                  

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 37 818 950.00                   2 134 050.00                 187 500.00                  -                        -                       -                        40 140 500.00                  

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 24 712 000.00                   60 000.00                      -                               -                        -                       -                        24 772 000.00                  

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 195 554 300.00                 21 852 700.00              3 900 000.00              -                        -                       -                        221 307 000.00                

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 178 774 300.00                 20 052 700.00              3 000 000.00              -                        -                       -                        201 827 000.00                

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 16 780 000.00                   1 800 000.00                 900 000.00                  -                        -                       -                        19 480 000.00                  

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 297 763 598.83                 18 567 612.83              -                               -                        -                       -                        316 331 211.67                

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 13 635 500.00                   200 000.00                    -                               -                        -                       -                        13 835 500.00                  

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 284 128 098.83                 18 367 612.83              -                               -                        -                       -                        302 495 711.67                

Grand Total 555 848 848.83                 42 614 362.83              4 087 500.00              -                        -                       -                        602 550 711.67                

Log Frame Level Activity

Component & Sub-Component
  IFAD Grant (USD)   GoM (USD)   Beneficiaries (USD) 

  Financier IV 

(USD) 

  Financier V 

(USD) 

  Financier VI 

(USD) 
 Total  

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links
983 964.59                        34 524.78                      2 950.43                      -                        -                       -                        1 021 439.81                    

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 595 105.43                        33 580.65                      2 950.43                      -                        -                       -                        631 636.51                       

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 388 859.17                        944.14                           -                               -                        -                       -                        389 803.30                       

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 3 077 172.31                     343 866.25                    61 369.00                    -                        -                       -                        3 482 407.55                    

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 2 813 128.25                     315 542.09                    47 206.92                    -                        -                       -                        3 175 877.26                    

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 264 044.06                        28 324.15                      14 162.08                    -                        -                       -                        306 530.29                       

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 4 685 501.16                     292 173.29                    -                               -                        -                       -                        4 977 674.46                    

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 214 563.34                        3 147.13                        -                               -                        -                       -                        217 710.46                       

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 4 470 937.83                     289 026.17                    -                               -                        -                       -                        4 759 963.99                    

Grand Total 8 746 638.06                     670 564.32                    64 319.43                    -                        -                       -                        9 481 521.82                    



Log Frame Level Activity

Sum of Total Budget (MZN) Column Labels

 Component & Sub-Component  I - Civil Works 
 II - Vehicle, Equipment and 

Material  

 III - Training, Technical Assistance and 

Studies 

 VI - Current 

Costs 
 Grand Total 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 300 000.00          6 182 000.00                                    58 430 500.00                                                 64 912 500.00     

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 300 000.00          6 182 000.00                                    33 658 500.00                                                 40 140 500.00     

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 24 772 000.00                                                 24 772 000.00     

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 218 027 000.00   3 280 000.00                                                   221 307 000.00   

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 199 727 000.00   2 100 000.00                                                   201 827 000.00   

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 18 300 000.00     1 180 000.00                                                   19 480 000.00     

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 18 000 000.00     140 212 125.00                                76 932 420.00                                                 81 186 666.67   316 331 211.67   

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 13 835 500.00                                                 13 835 500.00     

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 18 000 000.00     140 212 125.00                                63 096 920.00                                                 81 186 666.67   302 495 711.67   

Grand Total 236 327 000.00   146 394 125.00                                138 642 920.00                                               81 186 666.67   602 550 711.67   

Log Frame Level Activity

Sum of Budget Column Labels

 Component & Sub-Component  I - Civil Works 
 II - Vehicle, Equipment and 

Material  

 III - Training, Technical Assistance and 

Studies 

 VI - Current 

Costs 
 Grand Total 

Component 1 - Production, Productivity and Market Links 4 720.69              97 277.73                                          919 441.38                                                      1 021 439.81       

Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity improvement of selected commodities 4 720.69              97 277.73                                          529 638.08                                                      631 636.51          

Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 389 803.30                                                      389 803.30          

Component 2 - Market-led Infrastructure 3 430 794.65       51 612.90                                                        3 482 407.55       

Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 3 142 832.42       33 044.85                                                        3 175 877.26       

Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and equipment 287 962.23          18 568.06                                                        306 530.29          

Component 3 - Institutional Support and Programme Management 283 241.54          2 206 327.69                                    1 210 580.96                                                   1 277 524.26     4 977 674.46       

Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support -                                                     217 710.46                                                      217 710.46          

Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation Support Services 283 241.54          2 206 327.69                                    992 870.50                                                      1 277 524.26     4 759 963.99       

Grand Total 3 718 756.88       2 303 605.43                                    2 181 635.25                                                   1 277 524.26     9 481 521.82       



Log Frame Level Activity

 Categories 
 IFAD Grant 

(MZN)
 GoM (MZN)

 Beneficiaries 

(MZN)

 Financier IV 

(MZN)

 Financier V 

(MZN)

 Financier VI 

(MZN)

Sum of Budget 

(MZN)

I - Civil Works 208 894 300.00 23 532 700.00 3 900 000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 236 327 000.00

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 131 692 212.50 14 514 412.50 187 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 146 394 125.00

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 134 309 003.00 4 333 917.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 138 642 920.00

VI - Current Costs 80 953 333.33 233 333.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 81 186 666.67

Grand Total 555 848 848.83 42 614 362.83 4 087 500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 602 550 711.67

 Categories 
 IFAD Grant 

(USD)
 GoM (USD)

 Beneficiaries 

(USD)

 Financier IV 

(USD)

 Financier V 

(USD)

 Financier VI 

(USD)
Total 

I - Civil Works 3 287 085.76 370 302.12 61 369.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3 718 756.88

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 2 072 261.41 228 393.59 2 950.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 2 303 605.43

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 2 113 438.28 68 196.96 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2 181 635.25

VI - Current Costs 1 273 852.61 3 671.65 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1 277 524.26

Grand Total 8 746 638.06 670 564.32 64 319.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 9 481 521.82



Categories
 Quarter 1 

(MZN)

 Quarter 2 

(MZN)

 Quarter 3 

(MZN)

 Quarter 4 

(MZN)

Sum of Budget 

(MZN)

I - Civil Works 400 000.00 10 500 000.00 225 427 000.00 236 327 000.00

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 140 212 125.00 6 182 000.00 146 394 125.00

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 50 000.00 8 240 714.29 47 813 937.86 82 538 267.86 138 642 920.00

VI - Current Costs 12 042 539.68 34 572 063.49 34 572 063.49 81 186 666.67

Grand Total 450 000.00 20 283 253.97 233 098 126.35 348 719 331.35 602 550 711.67

Categories
 Quarter 1 

(USD)

 Quarter 2 

(USD)

 Quarter 3 

(USD)

 Quarter 4 

(USD)
Total (USD)

I - Civil Works 6 294.26 0.00 165 224.23 3 547 238.39 3 718 756.88

II - Vehicle, Equipment and Material 0.00 0.00 2 206 327.69 97 277.73 2 303 605.43

III - Training, Technical Assistance and Studies 786.78 129 672.92 752 382.97 1 298 792.57 2 181 635.25

VI - Current Costs 0.00 189 497.08 544 013.59 544 013.59 1 277 524.26

Grand Total 7 081.04 319 170.01 3 667 948.49 5 487 322.29 9 481 521.82
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1. Introduction1 

1.1. Function & Status 

1. Upon request made by the Government of Mozambique (GoM) on 31st May 2018 to 

the International Fund for Agriculture Development (IFAD), through the Ministry of 

Economy and Finance (MEF), requesting for support on the design of a new value chain 

development Programme, at national level, as scaling up of the Pro-poor Value Chain 

Development Project in the Maputo and Limpopo Corridors (PROSUL), the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) and IFAD worked together on the design of the 

Inclusive Agri-food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) including 

consultations with different stakeholders in the field, district, province and national level. 

Two joint GoM and IFAD Design missions took place in Mozambique, one from 04 to 22 

June 2018 and another from 10 to 15 March 2019. In both Missions, the GoM and IFAD 

agreed that the Programme would formally commence on 01 January 2020, at the onset 

of the Mozambican Fiscal Year of 2020, after all approval by the IFAD Executive Board in 

September 2019 as well as negotiation and signing of the Financing Agreement before 

30 November 2019. 

2. As outcome of the design process, the Government and IFAD compiled the 

Programme Design Report (PDR) and the present Programme Implementation Manual 

(PIM). This PIM provides guidelines for implementation of the PROCAVA Programme. 

3. PROCAVA’s Goal is to ‘Contribute to Poverty Reduction, Improved Food and 

Nutrition Security and Resilient Livelihoods for Inclusive Rural Transformation’. The 

programme development objective is to ‘Increase Net Incomes from Climate-Resilient 

Agri-Food Value Chains by Rural Women, Men and Youth’. PROCAVA’s focus will be on 

addressing the factors identified as limiting the effective functioning of the target value 

chains.  

4. The programme development objective will be achieved through the effective 

implementation of two technical components accompanied with institutional and policy 

support and Programme management. PROCAVA interventions will target the following 

value chains: a) selected horticulture commodities; b) red meat (cattle and shoats); c) 

cassava; and d) legumes. The two technical components are as follows: Component 1: 

Production Improvement and Market Linkages comprising two subcomponents: 

Subcomponent 1.1: Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected Commodities; 

and Subcomponent 1.2: Market Linkage Investments; and Component 2: Market-Related 

Climate Resilient Infrastructure subdivided in two subcomponents as well: 

Subcomponent 2.1: Water-Related Infrastructure; and Subcomponent 2.2: Market-Led 

Infrastructure. 

5. The PIM provides information on the key interventions and targets, and mainly 

elaborates on how the Government of Mozambique, through the designated Lead 

Agency, the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) which in turn the 

Agricultural Development Fund (FDA) is going to implement several interventions 

foreseen in each components and subcomponents including stakeholders involved (Public 

                                                      
1Mission Composition: The Mission was led by Mr Robson Mutandi, Country Director, with the participation of 

the following team members: Mr Mawira Chitima, Lead Technical Specialist (Water and Infrastructure); Mr 

Shakib Mbabaali, Project Management Consultant and Lead Writer; Mr Emerson Zhou, IFAD Consultant – 

Institutions and Policy; and Mr Alaudio Chingotoane, Economic and Financial Analysis. From MASA/FDA, the 

following Government staff participated: Mr Eusebio Tumuitikile, Director General FDA; Daniel Mate, PROSUL 

Coordinator; Constantino Cuambe, Cassava Specialist PROSUL; Baptista Zunguze, Agribusiness Specialist – 

Horticulture PROSUL; Ilidio Hele, Red meat Specialist, PROSUL; Egidio Mutimba – Climate Change Adaptation 

Specialist PROSUL; Eduardo Cuamba, Irrigation Specialist PROSUL and Júlio Macaco, Financial Management 

Systems Administrator PROSUL. 
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institutions, Service Providers, Private Sector, etc.), coordination implementation 

mechanisms (memorandums, contracts, agreements), approaches, targeting and 

mainstreaming of gender, youth, nutrition and climate change. 

6. The PIM is to be read in conjunction with the main Project Design Report (PDR). 

The PIM has been reviewed by all major stakeholders in the Programme and some 

changes have been made where appropriate. In the elaboration of the PIM, experiences 

and lessons from PROSUL were taken into account. However, since PROCAVA is moving 

to the national level, both Government and IFAD recognize that this has to be considered 

as live document which might deserve adjustments and improvements where 

appropriate based on the day-to-day implementation process. 

1.2. This Document 

7. The second chapter provides a background description of the PROCAVA 

Programme, which should provide the reader with a background to understand the 

procedures described in the next chapters. The Programme description in chapter 2 also 

forms the basis for sections describing the Programme that are to be included in the 

Programme’s progress reports, technical publications and brochures. 

8. Implementation procedures for each of the three Programme components are 

described in the subsequent chapters, as follows: Chapter 3 – Component 1: Production 

Improvement and Market Linkages. This component will facilitate and promote several 

interventions including access to improved seed, access to agricultural inputs, 

mechanization of farming operations, climate smart technologies and animal species 

genetic improvement technologies contributing to improvement of production, 

productivity and quality of the targeted value chains through farmer organizations and 

farmer field schools while adopting approaches ensuring gender mainstreaming, youth 

integration and empowerment, effective inclusion of nutrition-sensitive interventions and 

strengthening of climate adaptation and resilience.  

9. Chapter 4 – Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure; This 

component will focus on the development of 3,000 hectares of irrigation schemes for 

vegetable production and establishment of multipurpose boreholes for animals and 

households consumption in the livestock value chain targeted area as well as promotion 

of market led infrastructures and equipment investments like processing facilities and 

other post harvests related initiatives, livestock animal health infrastructures and 

production infrastructures. 

10. Chapter 5 – Component 3: Institutional Support and Programme Management: 

This Component will ensure establishment and operationalization of the Programme 

Management Units at national and regional or provincial level, coordination mechanisms 

with key implementing actors and stakeholders, institutional and policy support. This 

chapter also describes the activities foreseen for start-up including induction trainings 

with the Programme staff and extension officers, set-up and functioning of Programme 

Steering Committee, Technical and Advisory Committees, Financial Management and 

Flow of Funds, Procurement and Contract Management. A separate detailed manual on 

Financial Management and Procurement is fundamental to complement this PIM, it may 

be finalized 3 months after the inception and induction workshop and trainings. 

 

2. Project Description 

2.1. For use in Reports 

11. As previously mentioned, the Inclusive Agri-food Value-Chain Development 

Programme (PROCAVA) is designed upon the Government of Mozambique (GoM) request 

to the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), officially submitted on 31 
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May 2018. The PROCAVA Programme fully addresses Government priorities to overcome 

poverty in rural areas, it is in line with the agriculture sector strategies, being of 

highlight the National Plan for Investment in the Agriculture Sector (PNISA) and the 

Agriculture Gender Strategy and Action Plan. From the extensive consultations process 

conducted during the design, PROCAVA has also taken into consideration key constraints 

and priorities for development of the smallholder sector in Mozambique by engaging 

potential beneficiaries, government institutions, private sector at district and provincial 

levels in the selection of priority commodities and districts, taking into account the 

potential for mainstreaming gender, youth, nutrition and climate change and adaptation. 

12. PROCAVA’s Goal is to ‘Contribute to Poverty Reduction, Improved Food and 

Nutrition Security and Resilient Livelihoods for Inclusive Rural Transformation’. The 

Programme Development Objective is to ‘Increase Net Incomes from Climate-Resilient 

Agri-Food Value Chains by Rural Women, Men and Youth’. PROCAVA’s focus will be on 

addressing the factors identified as limiting the effective functioning of the target value 

chains. The programme development objective will be achieved through effective 

implementation of two technical components accompanied with institutional and policy 

support and Programme management. PROCAVA interventions will target the following 

value chains: a) selected horticulture commodities; b) red meat (cattle and shoats); c) 

cassava; and d) legumes. 

13. PROCAVA will have national coverage and will be implemented in all ten provinces 

of the country. Within these provinces, 75 Districts have been selected through a 

consultative process using the following criteria: a) potential for reducing rural poverty; 

b) potential for promoting agribusiness value chain development; c) impact on food 

security and nutrition; d) rural infrastructures; e) potential for addressing climate change 

issues; and f) impact on gender equality and youth integration. In 2017, the population 

of Mozambique stood at 28,861,863 with a growth rate of 2.9%. Out of the total 

population, 51% consist of women, whilst the productive age (15-64 years) stood at 

51.1% and the life expectance at 51.8 years. PROCAVA will target a total of 183,276 

households (916,380 beneficiaries); 50% of that target will be women and 30% youth. 

14. The quotas for women and youth are based on national demographics and poverty 

lines for the two categories as well as lessons learned from PROSUL. PROCAVA's primary 

target group will be smallholder farmers comprising the poor, vulnerable and 

disadvantaged rural households involved in the selected value chains. This group will be 

principally made up of: a) smallholder farmers (subsistence and semi-subsistence); b) 

micro-entrepreneurs; c) emerging farmers (when poor smallholders can also benefit); 

and d) farmer and rural people's organizations. PROCAVA will further pay particular 

attention to women heading households while ensuring that women in men headed 

households are not left out. 

15. The target area is of considerable vulnerability to climate change effects. Sofala, 

Zambézia, Manica, Tete and Inhambane were seriously affected by the Intense Tropical 

Depression Cyclone IDAI, impacting on 1,514,445 people (306,152 households). At least 

602 people died and over 214,648 hectares of several crops were reported as affected 

by floods, with at least 209,502 ha completely lost in the PROCAVA target districts only. 

Livestock and value chain infrastructure (including crush pens, dip tanks, irrigation 

schemes) were severely affected. Overall, fifteen (15) PROCAVA target districts were 

affected by IDAI, including Búzi, Dondo, Beira, Nhamatanda and Machanga (in Sofala 

province); Guro, Machaze, Macossa, Mossurize and Tambara (in Manica Province); 

Lugela, Molumbo and Milange (in Zambézia Province); and Govuro and Vilanculos (in 

Inhambane province). Angónia, Changara, Moatize, Marara and Tsangano in Tete 

Province, were affected by floods. During the inception phase, the Programme will 

conduct participatory rapid appraisals (PRAs) and scoping studies. Among others, 

affected and vulnerable groups will be clearly identified. In implementation process, the 
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Programme, will ensure that affected groups, particularly smallholder farmers are 

targeted. Special attention will be paid on nutrition-mainstreaming and economic 

recovery of vulnerable groups. 

16. The Programme is scheduled to run for a five-year period from 01 January 2020 to 

31 December 2024 and is expected to deliver results in three areas:  

17. Component 1: Production Improvement and Market Linkages – This 

component is aiming at improving production and productivity of the target crop and 

livestock commodities; it will support the following interventions: 

a) Training and technical support & assistance to 6,109 farmer organizations 

distributed as follows: potatoes (160); other horticultural crops (167); cassava 

(1,351); legumes (1,798) and red meat (2,633). Out of the 6,109 farmer 

organizations, 526 will receive in-depth training on business skills, business 

planning & management as well as institutional support and organizational and 

managerial aspects to enhance their effectiveness as business organizations. 

b) Access to improved seed activities distributed as follows: (i) potatoes - 

production of 54,000 in vitro plantlets and 214,000 mini-tubers (G0) of breeder 

seed, 48 metric tons of pre-basic (G1), 240 metric tons of foundation seeds 

(G2) and 2,400 metric tons of certified seeds; (ii) Other horticultural crops: 

demonstration of seedling protected production units (625 m2) for production of 

13,005,000 vegetable seedlings, yearly; (iii) Cassava: production of 219,844 in 

vitro plantlets of breeder seed, multiplication of 1,758,750 stems (20 cm each) 

of pre-basic seed; 14,070,000 stems of foundation seeds and 112,560,000 

stems of certified seeds; (v) Legumes: production of 2 metric tons of breeder 

seed, 54 metric tons of foundation seeds and 1,620 metric tons of certified 

seeds;  

c) Establishment of demonstrations on the use of agricultural inputs integrating 

aspects of crop budgeting, business planning and access to finance distributed 

as follows: potatoes (160 demonstrations, targeting 4,800 smallholder 

farmers); other horticultural crops (167 demonstrations, targeting 5,000 

smallholder farmers); cassava (1351 demonstrations, targeting 40,542 

smallholder farmers); a and legumes (1,798 demonstrations, targeting 53,944 

smallholder farmers, 32,366 smallholder farmers);  

d) Promotion of 667 demonstrations on the use of equipment for farm operations 

targeting 20,010 smallholder farmers (50% women and 30% youth) distributed 

as follows: Potatoes (31 demonstrations; targeting 921 smallholder farmers); 

Other horticultural crops (32 demonstrations; targeting 2,400 smallholder 

farmers); Cassava (259 demonstrations; targeting 7,770 smallholder farmers); 

and Legumes (345 demonstrations; targeting 10,350 smallholder farmers). 

e) Promotion of climate smart technologies including Climate Resilient Varieties 

including Good Agronomic Practices; (ii) Conservation Agriculture; (iii) Smart 

Irrigation Technologies; (iv) Integrated Pest Management Approach and (v) 

Protected Cultivation Technologies for Vegetable Production. Expected results/ 

outputs are as follows: Potatoes (30 extension officers trained; 240 

demonstrations on integrated pest management and climate resilient practices, 

including GAP); Other horticultural crops (50 extension officers trained; 300 

demonstrations on integrated pest management and climate resilient practices, 

including GAP; 56 demonstration on climate smart irrigation technologies and 

56 demonstrations on protected cultivation technologies); Cassava (95 

extension officers trained, 1,350 demonstrations on Conservation Agriculture 

and 1,350 demonstrations on climate resilient varieties including GAP); and 

Legumes (120 extension officers trained, 1,798 demonstrations on 
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Conservation Agriculture and 1,798 demonstrations on climate resilient 

varieties including GAP). The Programme will also support assessment sessions 

to promote experience exchanging and learning through the demonstrations 

established. 

f) Incentivizing increase of cropping intensity and intensification through 

facilitation of start-up kits to participating household beneficiaries in 

demonstrations (0.25 ha per household) (50% women, 30% youth). Expected 

results/ outputs are distributed as follows: (i) Potatoes (4,800 smallholder 

farmers accessing start-up kits and yields increase from 13 to 25 metric 

tons/ha); (ii) other horticultural crops (9,800 smallholder farmers accessing 

start-up kits, to increase from 15 to 25 metric tons/ha for potatoes, 20 to 50 

metric tons/ha for tomatoes, 25 to 60 metric tons/ha for cabbage, 12 to 25 

metric tons/ha for green peppers, 15 to 30 metric tons/ha for cucumbers, 4 to 

10 metric tons/ha for green beans, 10 to 25 metric tons/ha for onions, 4,5 to 

12 metric tons/ha for garlic, 12 to 26 metric tons/ha for pumpkin, 9 to 30 

metric tons/ha for okra and 8 to 25 metric tons/ha for carrots); (iii) Cassava 

(40,542 smallholder farmers accessing start-up kits, yields increasing from 10 

to 20 metric tons/ha); and (iv) Legumes (53,944 smallholder farmers accessing 

start-up kits, yields increasing from 0.8 to 1.8 metric tons/ha); 

g) Introduction of 1,000 shoats in the selected districts of Niassa and Tete 

provinces targeting 1,750 herders (60% women and 30% youth); and 300 bulls 

in selected districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Manica, Sofala, Tete and 

Nampula provinces targeting 750 herders (50% women and 30% youth); 

h) Identification, training and capacity building of 360 Animal Health Agents 

(AHA’s) (50% women and 30% youth) to perform the role of local service 

providers; 

i) Establishment of 150 demonstration units of improved shelter for shoats 

targeting 150 LPOs (1,500 men, 2,250 women, and 1125 youth); 

j) Development and implementation of 43 NRMPs in the red meat targeted area 

targeting 24,000 HHs (50% women and 30% youth); 

k) Establishment of six (06) pen fattening units targeting 150 members of LPOs 

(50% women and 30% youth); 

l) Development of four (4) value chain mapping and market scoping studies, 

being one for each value chain (Horticulture, Cassava, Legumes and Red Meat); 

m) Technical support to 264 MSMEs linked to crops value chains (50% led by 

women and 30% led by youth) and 134 MSMEs linked to livestock value chains 

(50% led by women and 30% led by youth); 

n) Design and Implementation of market information system targeting a total of 

31,500 households distributed as follows: Horticulture (6,900 HHs); Cassava 

(10,200 HHs); Legumes (10,500 HHs) and Red meat (3,900 HHs) (50% women 

and 30% youth); and  

o) Design and Implementation of climate information system targeting a total of 

74,800 households distributed as follows: Horticulture (6,400 HHs); Cassava 

(20,000 HHs); Legumes (32,500 HHs) and Red meat (15,900 HHs) (50% 

women and 30% youth). 

18. Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructure – The 

objective of this component is to avail the appropriate infrastructure to support the 

effectiveness of the market-led production interventions and to more efficiently deliver 
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the surplus production to different markets. Planned activities under this component 

include: 

a) Development and operationalization of 3,000 ha of irrigated land and/or 

transform low-performing irrigation schemes into fully functional ones in terms 

of efficiency water management and low-cost operation and maintenance by 

established management boards, including Water User Associations (WUAs); 

b) Construction and improvement of 35 multipurpose boreholes targeting 10,500 

rural household beneficiaries (50%women and 30% youth) and 73,500 cattle; 

c) Promotion of Protected Cultivation Structures including 9 Seedling Production 

units (total area: 5,625 m2) and 27 vegetables production units (total area: 

33,750 m2); 

d) Improvement in 42.5 km of access roads to production and market strategic 

sites; 

e) Establishment of 4 retail markets, directly targeting at least 240 traders (50% 

women and 30% youth) and 5 wholesale markets targeting 1,250 traders (50% 

women and 30% youth); 

f) Promotion of postharvest handling and value addition investments; including 6 

Vegetable Pack-houses targeting 2,260 HHs; 8 Cassava Processing Units 

targeting 4,520 HHs; 2 Legumes Processing Units targeting 2,712 HHs; 

establishment of 57 Collection Points (Cassava & Grains) targeting 17,100 HHs; 

g) Establishment of 199 crush pens and 23 dip tanks benefiting a total of 33,300 

members of LPOs in 45 selected districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, 

Manica, Tete, Nampula and Niassa provinces; 

h) Establishment of 3 slaughterhouses and 14 Slaughter slabs targeting 2,550 

members of LPO’s as well as 510 members of MTO’s; 

i) Establishment of 27 vet stores targeting 135 LPOs formed by 4,050 LPOs 

members; and  

j) Establishment of 19 cattle fairs targeting a total of 2,850 LPOs’ members in 19 

selected districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, Manica, Tete and 

Nampula provinces.  

19. Component 3: Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation 

Support– This will be a cross-cutting component servicing the technical component and 

facilitating the pathways for the effective functioning of the target value chains. The 

component will support the following activities:  

a) Establishment of the NPMU at FDA in Maputo and the RPMUs in Gaza, Manica 

and Nampula provinces and PPMU in Niassa province; 

b) Establishment of coordination structures including the Programme Steering 

Committee, the Regional Advisory Technical Committees and Regional 

Operational Technical Committees as well as the Innovation Platforms at district 

level and Regional Value Chain Platforms; 

c) Ensure adequate conditions for adequate Programme Management including 

induction training for the PROCAVA staff as well as 6 regional or provincial 

induction training for extension officers; 

d) Conduct 10 training courses on Gender and Youth Mainstreaming based on 

GALS Methodology Tools for SDAE technical staff (gender and youth focal 

points) and for extension officers; 
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e) Development or review and dissemination of five (05) policies/ strategies/ 

regulations, namely: (a) Development of Cassava flour fortification standard; 

(b) Development of youth strategy; (c) Support for review of cattle registration 

and branding regulations; (d) Meat transportation, grading & marketing 

regulations; (f) Cassava fortification policy development; 

f) Ensure overall planning, implementation, monitoring & evaluation of the 

Programme through AWPBs and effective and flexible M&E and financial 

management systems; 

g) Design and implement a communication and knowledge management strategy; 

and 

h) Coordinate evaluations including supervisions and implementation support 

missions, impact and outcome studies, MTR and PCR. 

 

2.2. Summary Description for Brochures 

20. The Inclusive Agri-food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) is 

established with support from the Government of Mozambique (GoM) and the 

International Fund for Agricultural Development, it is implemented by the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) through the Agricultural Development Fund (FDA). 

FDA will ensure day-to-day Programme management and implementation through a fully 

dedicated Programme Management Unit at national level and regional or provincial units. 

21. The Programme looks forward to directly contribute to improve food security and 

income of 183,276 rural households (916,380 people), the majority classified as 

economic active poor. To this end, the Programme will assist the Programme 

beneficiaries in accessing knowledge and resources allowing them to improve 

productivity, overcome food insecurity and malnutrition through technical support and 

training to 6,109 farmer organizations and 398 MSMEs, promotion of activities resulting 

in the increase of crop intensity and intensification in a total area of 26,000 hectares as 

well as market-led infrastructures and investments, improving access to market and 

climate information in the selected four value chains (horticulture, cassava, red meat 

and legumes) in 75 districts of the ten provinces.  

3. Component 1 - Production Improvement and Market Linkages 

22. Objectives. This component aims at contributing to improve production and 

productivity of the target crop and livestock commodities. Current yield levels of the 

target commodities are low and products produced are generally of poor quality in 

relation to market requirements. It will also improve backward and forward linkages 

between farmers and different stakeholders (input suppliers and produce/product 

buyers) of the target value chains.  

23. Proposed interventions will seek to address some of the identified constraints to 

increased productivity and production of the target value chains and the associated 

market linkages. Strengthening climate resilience and enhancing sustainable natural 

resource management and environmental sustainability through promotion of 

appropriate technologies and best practices will be an integral part of the component. 

This will be achieved through implementation of two subcomponents: 

a) Subcomponent 1.1: Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected 

Commodities; and  

b) Subcomponent 1.2: Market Linkage Investments. 
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24. Implementation Organization and Coordination. The FDA-Del/RPMU or PPMU 

will be responsible for the overall coordination and management of the Programme, in 

collaboration with several public institutions, service providers, private sector and 

international organizations like AGRA and CIP. As per the implementation matrix below 

(Table 1), in each area of action of component 1, the list of stakeholders responsible for 

leading the day-to-day implementation is provided. At regional or provincial level, the 

Programme will establish operational technical committees (OTC) and advisory technical 

committees (ACT). The FDA-Del/RPMU will be responsible for coordinating the OTC and 

ACT meetings. The FDA/NPMU will supervise and provide technical assistance to FDA-Del 

RPMUs and PPMU. 

Table 1. Implementation Matrix of Component 1 

Area of Action  Implementing 

Leader 

Implementing partners 

Farmer Organizations (formation 
up to legalization) 

SDAE  FDA-Del/RPMU or PPMU 
 DPASA/ Extension Division 
 IPEME 

Farmer Organizations upper Level 
(Business Development) 

Service 
Provider 

 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 
 DPASA 
 SDAE 
 DPIC 
 INNOQ 
 IPEME 

Agricultural and Livestock 
Extension 

SDAE  IIAM 
 DINAS 
 DINAV 

 DNEA 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 

Research, technology transfer and 
delivery 

IIAM  SDAE 
 DINAS 
 DINAV 
 DNEA 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 
 AGRA 

 CIP 

Training on climate smart 
technologies 

DNEA  SDAE 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 
 IIAM 
 INAM 
 UEM-FAEF and other Agricultural 

Academic Institutions 

Animal Heath  DPASA/ 
Livestock 
Division 

 DINAV 
 IIAM 
 DNEA 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 

Irrigation Management and O&M DPASA/ 
Irrigation 
Division 

 INIR 
 DINAS 
 DNEA 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 

Fortification, Hygiene and Food 

safety 

INNOQ  IIAM 

 DINAS 
 DINAV 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) 
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3.1. Subcomponent 1.1: Production and Productivity Improvement of Selected 

Commodities 

25. Interventions under this subcomponent will focus on addressing production-related 

constraints. It is subdivided into measures aimed at addressing crop-related production 

constraints and those for livestock-related production constraints.  

26. For the target crops, sustainable production and productivity improvement will be 

achieved through: a) strengthening seed development and delivery systems; b) 

increasing crop intensity in targeted irrigation schemes and other production sites; c) 

promotion and increased adoption of improved and/or drought resistant varieties; d) 

promotion and increased uptake of climate smart and/or climate resilient technologies 

and practices; e) mechanisation of farm operations; and f) strengthening the capacity of 

Farmer Organisations (FOs).  

27. For livestock-related interventions, activities will include: a) Genetic improvement 

of livestock breeds; b) Pen-fattening of cattle and goats; c) Capacity building of animal 

health agents; d) Support for animal supplementary feeding; e) Sustainable natural 

resources management; and f) Support for livestock production-related infrastructure. 

28. Overall the Programme will target 183,276 smallholder farmers (at least 50% 

women and 30% youth) and 6,019 farmer organizations in 75 districts located in all ten 

(10) provinces (Table 2). 

Table 2. General Information of the Target Commodities 

Commoditie

s 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Total 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 

(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 

Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FO´s 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 

(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 

Farmer

s (a) 

Nr. 

FO´s 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 

(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 

Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FO´s 

Horticulture - 

Potatoes 
1,200 30,000 4,800 160 - - - - 1,200 30,000 4,800 160 

Other 

Horticulture 

Crops 

2,195 65,850 3,658 122 805 24,150 1,342 45 3,000 90,000 5,000 167 

Cassava 11,256 225,110 40,542 1,351 - - - - 11,256 225,110 40,542 1,351 

Legumes 18,156 32,681 36,312 1,210 8,816 15,869 17,632 588 26,972 48,550 53,944 1,798 

Red meat 

(LPO´s) 
- - 76,890 2,503 - - - - - - 78,990 2,633 

Total 32,807 353,641 162,202 5,407 9,621 40,019 18,974 632 42,428 393,660 183,276 6,109 

 

A. Production and Productivity Improvement of Crops 

29. The PROCAVA Programme will support the development of three Value chain 

commodities: Horticulture, Cassava and Legumes in two phases: phase 1 (year 1 – year 

3) and phase 2 (year 4 and year 5). The horticulture VC comprises the following crops: 

potatoes, onions, tomatoes, cabbage, carrots, green peppers, cucumber, garlic, green 

beans, pumpkin and okra. The following criteria were adopted for the selection of 

commodities: (i) Impact on reduction of poverty; (ii) Potential for increasing productivity 

and HH income; (iii) Potential for the establishment/development of support services for 

VC development; (iv) Potential for inclusion of women, youth and other vulnerable 

groups; (v) Potential for promotion of capacity to adapt to climate; (vi) Potential impact 

on food security and nutrition; (vii) Potential for establishment of market linkages; and 

(viii) Overlapping with other development initiatives. 

30. Potatoes. All interventions related to potatoes production are foreseen to start 

during phase 1. Overall, the Programme will support production of 54,000 in vitro 

plantlets and 214,000 mini-tubers (G0) of breeder seed,48 metric tons of pre-basic (G1), 

240 metric tons of foundation seeds (G2) and 2,400 tonnes of certified seeds engaging 

30 smallholder seed producers (50% women and 30% youth). In terms of production, 

the Programme will support production intensification in a total area of 1,200 hectares, 
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targeting 4,800 smallholder farmers producing 24,000 metric tons of tubers (Table 3). 

Average yields of potatoes are expected to increase from the current 10 to 20 tonnes per 

ha. The promotion of potatoes production will be concentrated in the districts of 

Chimbonila, Muembe, Sanga in the Niassa province; Changara, Moatize, Tsangano, 

Angónia and Macanga in the Tete province and Mossurize, Machaze, Guro, Tambara, 

Macossa in Manica province. 

Table 3. Production Targets for Potatoes 

Province 

Phase 1 Total 

Area 
(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 
Farmers 

(a) 
Nr. FO´s 

Area 
(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 
Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 
FO´s 

Niassa 342 8,558 1,369 46 342 8,558 1,369 46 

Tete 507 12,677 2,028 68 507 12,677 2,028 68 

Manica 351 8,765 1,402 47 351 8,765 1,402 47 

Total 1,200 30,000 4,800 160 1,200 24,000 4,800 160 

(a) - 0.25 ha each 

31. Other horticultural crops. As shown in   
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32. Table 4, these crops will be developed in two distinct phases. During phase 1 the 

Programme will operate in the districts of Matutuíne, Boane, Namaacha, Matola, 

Marracuene, Moamba, Manhiça, Magude, in the Maputo province; Xai-Xai, Chongoene, 

Limpopo, Chibuto, Manjacaze, Guijá, Chókwè and Bilene, in Gaza province; Nhamatanda, 

Beira, Chibabava and Dondo, in Sofala province; Mossurize, Machaze, Guro, Tambara 

and Macossa in Manica province; Changara, Moatize, Tsangano, Angónia, Macanga and 

Marara, in Tete province; Chiúre, Metuge, Macomia, Balama and Mueda, in the Cabo 

Delgado province; and Chimbonila, Muembe and Sanga, in the Niassa province. 

33. The expected Programme results in phase 1 are as follows: establishment of 39 

demonstrations of seedling protected production units (625 m2 each) with a total 

production capacity of 56,160,000 vegetable seedlings per annum; support of increase 

of crop intensity and intensification production in a total area of 2,195 ha targeting 3,658 

HHs beneficiaries (50% women and 30% youth) reaching a total vegetable production 

estimated at 65,850 metric tons in the selected irrigation schemes. 

34. After midterm review the Programme will expand the interventions (phase 2) to 

the following provinces: Inhambane (Jangamo, Morrumbene, Massinga, Homoine, 

Maxixe, Inhambane city, Vilanculos and Govuro), Zambézia (Lugela, Milange, Mulombo, 

Nicoadala and Mopeia), and Nampula (Meconta, Murrupula, Monapo and Nampula/ 

Rapale). The Programme will continue promoting similar interventions including 17 demo 

seedling protected production units (625 m2 each); 24,480,000 vegetable seedlings; 805 

ha of production targeting 1,342 HH beneficiaries (50% women and 30% youth) and, 

reaching a total vegetable producing estimated at 24,150 tons of in the targeted 

irrigation schemes.  

35. Average yields of the promoted crops are expected to increase from 15 to 25 

metric tons/ha for potatoes, 20 to 50 metric tons/ha for tomatoes, 25 to 60 metric 

tons/ha for cabbage, 12 to 25 metric tons/ha for green peppers, 15 to 30 metric tons/ha 

for cucumbers, 4 to 10 metric tons/ha for green beans, 10 to 25 metric tons/ha for 

onions, 4,5 to 12 metric tons/ha for garlic, 12 to 26 metric tons/ha for pumpkin, 9 to 30 

metric tons/ha for okra and 8 to 25 metric tons/ha for carrots. The Programme will seek 

to specialize smallholder farmers in identified clusters in the selected irrigation schemes. 
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Table 4. Production Targets for Other Horticultural Crops 

Province 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Total 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 
Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FOs 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 
Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FOs 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 
Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FOs 

Niassa 213 6,390 355 12 - - - - 213 6,390 355 12 

Cabo Delgado 335 10,050 558 19 - - - - 335 10,050 558 19 

Nampula 
 

- - - 398 11,940 663 22 398 11,940 663 22 

Tete 557 16,710 928 31 
 

- - - 557 16,710 928 31 

Zambézia 
 

- - - 250 7,500 417 14 250 7,500 417 14 

Manica 358 10,740 597 20 - - - - 358 10,740 597 20 

Sofala 177 5,310 295 10 - - - - 177 5,310 295 10 

Inhambane 
 

- - - 157 4,710 262 9 157 4,710 262 9 

Gaza 130 3,900 217 7 - - - - 130 3,900 217 7 

Maputo 425 12,750 708 24 - - - - 425 12,750 708 24 

Total 2,195 65,850 3,658 122 805 24,150 1,342 45 3,000 90,000 5,000 167 

(a) - 0.25 ha each 

 

36. Cassava. All cassava interventions are foreseen to occur during phase 1. The 

Programme will consolidate the PROSUL experience developed in the Zavala, Inharrime, 

Jangamo, Morrumbene and Massinga districts in Inhambane province and Chongoene 

and Mandlakazi districts in Gaza province. In the Northern and Central part of 

Mozambique, the Programme will start the implementation of initiatives by promoting 

interventions aiming at increasing production in the districts of Lugela, Milange in the 

Zambézia province and districts of Monapo, Meconta, Mogovolas, Murrupula and 

Nampula/Rapale in the Nampula province. This will include production of 219,844 in vitro 

plantlets of breeder seed; multiplication of 1,758,750 stems (20 cm each) of pre-basic 

seed; 14,070,000 stems of foundation seeds and 112,560,000 stems of certified seeds 

engaging 141 smallholder seed producers (50% women and 30% youth). Exceptionally, 

the Programme may intervene in the multiplication of planting material and promotion of 

production in the districts of Bilene, Chibuto and Limpopo in Gaza province, as well as Ile 

and Mulevala districts in the Zambézia province.  

37. Overall, the Programme will support cassava production using good agronomic 

practices in a total area of 11,256 ha targeting 40,542 smallholder farmers (50% women 

and 30% youth) producing 225,110 metric tons of fresh cassava (Table 5). Average 

yields of cassava are expected to increase from the current 10 to 20 metric tons per ha. 

Table 5. Target Indicators for Cassava 

Province 

Phase 1 Total 

Area 
(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 
Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 
FO´s 

Area 
(ha) 

Prod. 
(metric 

ton) 

Nr. Farmers 
(a) 

Nr. 
FO´s 

Nampula 4,301 86,015 17,203 573 4,301 86,015 17,203 573 

Zambézia 2,514 50,285 10,057 335 2,514 50,285 10,057 335 

Inhambane 1,747 34,930 6,986 233 1,747 34,930 6,986 233 

Gaza 2,694 53,880 6,296 210 2,694 53,880 6,296 210 

Total 11,256 225,110 40,542 1,351 11,256 225,110 40,542 1,351 

(b) - 0.25 ha each 

38. Legumes, the Programme will support production of 2 metric tons of breeder 

seed, 54 metric tons of foundation seeds and 1,620 metric tons of certified seeds 

engaging 90 smallholder seed producers (50% women and 30% youth). In relation to 

production, during the two periods (phase 1 and 2), the Programme will support 

activities of production intensification in a total area of 26,972 ha targeting 53,944 

smallholder farmers (Table 6) and producing 48,550 metric tons of legumes (50% 

women and 30% youth).  

39. Average yields of legumes are expected to increase from the current 0.8 to 1.8 

metric tons per ha for common beans and 1 to 2 metric tons for soybean. During the 

first three years of the Programme, the promotion of legumes production will be 
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concentrated in the districts of Cuamba, Mecanhelas, Ngauma, Chimbonila, Muembe and 

Sanga in the Niassa province; and Lugela, Milange and Mulombo in the Zambézia 

province. After midterm review, the Programme will expand the implementation 

targeting the districts of Tsangano, Angónia, Macanga, Marara in the Tete province. 

Table 6. Target Indicators for Legumes 

Province 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Total 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 

(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 

Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FO´s 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 

(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 

Farmer 

(a) 

Nr. 

FO´s 

Area 

(ha) 

Prod. 

(metric 

ton) 

Nr. 

Farmers 

(a) 

Nr. 

FO´s 

Niassa 10,398 18,716 20,796 693 - - - - 10,398 18,716 20,796 693 

Tete - - - - 8,816 15,869 17,632 588 8,816 15,869 17,632 588 

Zambézia 7,758 13,964 15,516 517 - - - - 7,758 13,964 15,516 517 

Total 18,156 32,681 36,312 1,210 8,816 15,869 17,632 588 26,972 48,550 53,944 1,798 

(a) - 0.25 ha each 

 

40. Farmer Organizations approach will be adopted as the main mechanism for the 

mobilization of smallholder farmers, ensure promotion of improved technologies, training 

and linking them to the market. The Programme will roll-out demonstrations on the use 

of agricultural inputs, climate smart technologies as well as the use of mechanized 

equipment for farm operations. While promoting adoption of improved technologies, the 

Programme will ensure that nutrition aspects are mainstreamed through culinary 

demonstrations, training, education campaigns and post-harvest interventions sensitive 

to nutrition.  

41. The following subsections are dedicated to presentation of key interventions in 

order to achieve the target indicators in the crop value chains above. Detailed steps and 

approaches are discussed in each of the following: (i) Strengthening Producers' 

Organizations; (ii) Access to improved seed; (iii) Access to agricultural inputs; (iv) 

Mechanization of farm operations; (v) Promotion of climate smart technologies through 

FFS and FO’s mainstreaming GALS; (vi) Increase cropping intensity through FFS/GALS; 

and (vii) Mainstream of nutrition aspects on FFS and FOs. 

(i) Strengthening Producers' Organizations 

42. Through extension officers of the SDAEs, the Programme will identify/ confirm the 

strategic production sites. Then, extension officers will identify existing or mobilize 

smallholder farmers to form groups, cooperatives, associations and other forms of FOs to 

be supported by the project. Extension officers will also support mobilization of 

smallholder farmers into new groups to increase programme outreach. Extension officers 

will conduct training/capacity building needs assessment. Based on these information 

and data, the FDA/NPMU and the FDA-Del/RPMU, in collaboration with DNEA and the 

Department of Extension Services under DPASA at provincial level, will develop or 

update the training tools and materials developed under PROSUL, and then promote a 

TOT for extension officers. Extension officers will be responsible for supporting the 

establishment of new farmer organizations and for rolling-out training and capacity 

building for new and existing FOs. 

43. Sensitization meetings with local authorities and smallholder farmers in the 

selected production sites will be the entry point. During the meetings, the Programme 

will address gender and youth issues underlining the importance of women economic 

empowerment, strengthening her representation, voice and participation in decision-

making process, and the youth integration. The Programme will promote establishment 

of quotas in terms of membership, participation in specific activities as well as in the 

leadership positions (at least 50% women and 30% youth).  

44. The main focus of training and capacity of FOs conducted by SDAEs extension 

officers will on the following: (i) advantages of working in groups, associations or other 
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forms of organizations; (ii) the process of forming FOs; (iii) statutes and internal 

regulations; (iv) leadership; (v) constitution of associations or other form of FOs 

including elections; (vi) legalization; (vii) planning & organization focusing on production 

planning, market research and negotiation. After reaching this level of development, a 

FO will be considered ready for a next stage in terms of training and capacity building 

related to in-depth training of farmer organizations on business skills and institutional 

strengthening. 

45. For the in-depth training of farmer organizations on business skills, business 

planning, business management and institutional strengthening, through the FDA/NPMU, 

the Programme will recruit specialized service providers in order to carry out training and 

capacity building activities (Appendix 5. 1 – TOR for FO & BD SP). To qualify for the in-

depth training on business skills and institutional strengthening, the Programme will 

consider some requirements including: (a) Legalization; (b) Balance Composition of the 

Management Boards (50% women, 30% youth); (c) Balance Membership Composition 

(50% women, 30% youth); (d) Draft of Business Ideas; (e) Willingness to produce in 

Blocks (if applicable); (f) FO Letter requesting for Technical Support and Training on 

Business Development accompanied by an attachment providing the list of members of 

the FO (name, position, age, main crops, area, etc.).  

46. Overall, the Programme will support 6,109 farmer organizations distributed as 

follows: Horticulture (328 FOs formed by 9,800 smallholder farmers of whom 50% 

women and 30% youth); Cassava (1,351 FOs formed by 40,542 smallholder farmers of 

whom 50% women and 30% youth); Legumes (1,798 FOs formed by 53,944 smallholder 

farmers of whom 50% women and 30% youth); and Red meat (2,633 LPOs formed by 

78,990 smallholder livestock producers of whom 50% women and 30% youth). 

(ii) Access to Improved Seed 

47. For the operationalization of the seed production enhancement, in terms of 

implementation and coordination, the following key stakeholders will be involved: IIAM 

including the four Regional Research Centres, DINAS, DPASAs (SDAEs) and the FDA 

(NPMU and RPMU). A MOU establishing responsibilities of each listed stakeholders will be 

signed before starting the implementation (Appendix 6. 1 – Agreement for Research and 

Extension Activities). Specific operation plans for each value chain will ensure the 

implementation of the MOU. Hereunder, the description of specific activities for each 

group of crops is provided. 

48. Potatoes. The Programme will promote interventions for improving production and 

access to potato seed considering two levels, namely: strengthening capacity of IIAM 

(Level 1) and demonstration and training on potato seed production at farmer level 

(Level 2).At IIAM, the Programme will support the following: (a) certification and release 

of new climate resilient and market relevant varieties in collaboration with DINAS; (b) 

strengthening breeder seed production capacity; and (c) improving institutional capacity 

for the production of foundation seed. As an entry point, the Research Stations of 

Lichinga-Niassa, Ntengoumozi-Angonia and Sussundenga-Manica will be supported to 

conduct multi-location trials on varietal distinctness, uniformity and stability (DUS) for 

improved potato varieties. As outcome of this work, 7 varieties will be released by the 

Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA). 

49. For the production of breeder seed, the Programme will support the rehabilitation 

of the IIAM tissue culture laboratory in Lichinga-Niassa and construction of the tissue 

culture laboratory in Sussundenga-Manica, including equipment. In addition, the 

Programme will support acquisition and allocation of equipment for virus diagnosis for 

quality control for Lichinga Laboratory.  

50. The Programme will also support IIAM with the establishment of six (6) 

greenhouses for foundation seed production being 2 in Lichinga, Niassa province and 4 in 
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Sussundenga, Manica province. Apart from greenhouses, the Programme will support the 

installation of 10 hectares of irrigation system in Muembe (branch Research station of 

Lichinga) and purchase agricultural equipment for potato seed production (3 tractors, 3 

plough, 3 harrow, 3 seeders and 3 harvesters). This equipment will be allocated to three 

Research Stations (Muembe-Lichinga, Ntengoumozi-Angonia and Sussundenga).  

51. As the result of these interventions, IIAM, through the Research Stations of 

Lichinga, Ntengoumozi-Angonia and Sussundenga will be able to ensure multiplication of 

240 tons of foundation seed (G1, G2). In order to ensure adequate storage and 

conservation of the produced foundation seed, the Programme will finance the 

establishment of seed post-harvest handling facility including 2 cold rooms for potato 

seed storage, dormancy and potato seed handling equipment in Lichinga and 

Ntengoumozi-Angonia. 

52. The demonstration training on potato seed production at farmer level will start with 

the identification of potential smallholder potato seed producers (emergent farmers) 

through SDAE extension officers under technical guidance of IIAM. In the identification 

process of potential seed producers, the Programme will seek to comply with the 

following aspects: a) isolated area; b) adequate location of the area to serve smallholder 

farmers in the surrounding areas and promotion of production in blocks; c) openness to 

learn and adopt improved technologies and good agronomic practices; and d) good 

reputation among other smallholder farmers. 

53. IIAM, in collaboration with DNEA and NPMU will develop training tools / materials 

for potato seed producers addressing topics related to seed production, post-harvest 

handling and business skills. Both extension officers and potential smallholder potato 

seed producers will be trained on seed production and post-harvest handling and 

business skills. On the whole, the Programme will train and engage 30 smallholder seed 

producers (50% women and 30% youth) in the districts of Muembe, Angonia and 

Tsangano. In each of the targeted district, the Programme will establish 3 to 5 certified 

potato seed multiplication demonstration units (G3) engaging the selected smallholder 

farmers (members of selected FOs). Additionally, the Programme will support the 

establishment of one potato storage facility per district equipped with cold rooms for the 

conservation of certified seed. The potato storage facilities will be public infrastructures 

owned by the district governments. The district government will transfer management 

responsibilities to potato producer organizations. Producer organizations may opt by 

engaging seed producers to ensure management of the facilities. The Programme will 

ensure certification of smallholder farmers trained in potato seed production and fully 

engaged in the seed production. They will be included in the database of potato seed 

producers.  

54. Key indicators of the promotion of potato seed production are as follows: (a) 7 

potatoes varieties released; (b) 1 laboratory in IIAM-Lichinga rehabilitated/ improved; 1 

laboratory constructed in IIAM-Manica; (c) 6 greenhouses established in Lichinga and 

Sussundenga research stations; (d) 10 ha of irrigation system established in IIAM-

Lichinga; (e) 2 cold rooms established being one in Lichinga and another in IIAM-

Angonia; (f) 48 metric tons of breeder seed produced; (g) 240 metric tons of foundation 

seed produced; (h) 2,400 metric tons of certified seed produced; (i) 30 extension 

officers and 60 emergent farmers trained on potato seed production and post-harvest 

handling and business skills; (j) 240 ha covered by demonstration units; and (l) 30 seed 

producers certified. 

55. Other Horticultural Crops. Through FDA (NPMU and RPMU) and IIAM, the 

Programme will promote establishment of small protected production units for 

demonstration of quality seedlings production (625 m2 each) close to selected irrigation 

schemes. FO’s like Water User Associations (WUA’s) or Producer Associations will host 

the demonstration units. A selected group of smallholder farmers among members of 
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FOs as potential seedling producers will be trained on good quality seedling production 

and business skills so that they can become specialized seedling producers. The 

Programme will encourage participation of women and youth as seedling producers 

(minimum 50% women and 30% youth).  

56. IIAM, through the Horticulture National Programme and the FDA/NPMU will develop 

training tools / materials for seedling producers (seedling production, quality standards, 

business skills). They shall also be responsible for facilitating training for extension 

officers and potential seedling producers and assist the establishment of demonstration 

units. Since the establishment of seedling production structures will be done by 

contractors, FDA/Del in collaboration with IIAM, will be responsible for contract 

management.  

57. Overall, the Programme will support promotion of 56 demonstrations of protected 

seedling structures, training of 56 seedling producers (at least 50% women and 30% 

youth). FOs and individual smallholder farmers and SMEs may want to expand the 

seedling business. For this purpose, the Programme will ensure technical support and 

training on business skills, technical assistance in the elaboration of business plans and 

applications for finance. Key indicators of the promotion seedling production are as 

follows: (a) Training tools developed for seedling producers (seedling production, quality 

standards, business skills); (b) 50 extension officers trained; (c) 56 seedling producers 

trained; (d) 56 seedling production units; (e) 52,020,000 vegetables seedlings produced 

(only during project lifespan) and 33 seedling producers certified. 

58. Cassava. Under the signed MOU (Appendix 6. 1 – Agreement for Research and 

Extension Activities), through the FDA/NPMU, IIAM/ Cassava National Programme and 

the Regional Research Centres of Nampula (CZno) and Gaza (CZS), the Programme will 

support the renovation of the tissue culture laboratory in Nampula by supplying and 

installing the lab equipment. For the production of breeder seed, the Programme will 

ensure establishment of 2 greenhouses in Nampula. The FDA-Del/RPMU will conduct the 

procurement of the renovation of the tissue culture lab and greenhouse, and ensure 

contract of management in collaboration with the Regional Centre of Nampula.  

59. IIAM, through the cassava National Programme, will lead and coordinate the 

process related to production of 219,844 in vitro plantlets of breeder seed; multiplication 

of 1,758,750 stems (20 cm each) of pre-basic seed; and 14,070,000 stems of foundation 

seeds.  

60. Under guidance of IIAM and DINAS (Seeds Regional Laboratories), extension 

officers of SDAE will identify potential smallholder farmers (50% women and 30% youth) 

in the cassava targeted area. Identified smallholder farmers will receive training on the 

production of cassava good planting material, the certified seed. In the identification 

process of potential seed producers, the Programme will seek to comply with the 

following aspects: a) isolated area; b) adequate location of the area to serve smallholder 

farmers in the surrounding areas and promotion of production in blocks; c) openness to 

learn and adopt improved technologies and good agricultural practices; and d) good 

reputation among other smallholder farmers.  

61. IIAM will update training tools / materials for cassava seed producers (seed 

production and post-harvest handling), ensure facilitation of trainings for extension 

officers and smallholder farmers on cassava seed production. Extension officers will 

promote establishment of multiplication demonstration units of cassava stems, the 

certified seed. In order to stimulate business focus on the production of stems, extension 

officers and smallholder producers will be trained on business skills focusing on the 

cassava stem business. The Programme will ensure certification of smallholder farmers 

trained in cassava seed production and fully engaged in the seed production.  
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62. Key indicators of the promotion cassava stem multiplication are as follows: (a) 1 

laboratory rehabilitated in IIAM-Nampula; (b) 2 greenhouses established in Nampula; (c) 

219,844 in vitro plantlets of breeder seed produced; (d) 1,758,750 stems of pre-basic 

seed produced; (e) 14,070,000 stems of foundation seed produced; (f) 112,560,000 

stems of certified seed produced; (g) training tools developed on cassava seed 

multiplication (seed production and post-harvest handling, business skills); (h) 95 

extension officers and 141 cassava seed producers trained; (i) 1,400 ha covered by 

demonstration units; and (j) 70 cassava seed producers certified. 

63. Legumes. Under the signed MOU (Appendix 6. 1 – Agreement for Research and 

Extension Activities), IIAM through the Legumes National Programme and the Regional 

Research Centres of Lichinga (CZno) and Manica (CZC), will ensure multiplication of 2 

metric tons of breeder seed and 54 metric tons of foundation seed. Under guidance of 

IIAM and DINAS (Seeds Regional Laboratories), extension officers of SDAE will identify 

potential smallholder farmers (50% women and 30% youth) in the legumes targeted 

area. Selected smallholder farmers will receive training on the production of legumes 

certified seed. 

64. In the identification process of potential seed producers, the Programme will seek 

to comply with the following aspects: a) isolated area; b) adequate location of the area 

to serve smallholder farmers in the surrounding areas and promotion of production in 

blocks; c) openness to learn and adopt improved technologies and good agricultural 

practices; and d) good reputation among other smallholder farmers. IIAM will develop 

training tools / materials for legumes seed producers (seed production and post-harvest 

handling, business skills), ensure facilitation of trainings for extension officers and 

smallholder farmers on legumes seed production and business skills. Extension officers 

will promote establishment of multiplication demonstration units of legumes certified 

seed production.  

65. Key indicators of the promotion legumes seed production are as follows: (a) 2 

metric tons of breeder seed; (b) 54 metric tons of foundation seeds; (c) 1,620 metric 

tons of certified seeds;(d) training tools developed on cassava seed producers (seed 

production and post-harvest handling, business skills); (e) 65 extension officers and 90 

producers trained; (f) 899 ha covered by demonstration units; and (g) 45 producers 

certified. 

66. Certification of seed producers. The FDA/NPMU, in collaboration with IIAM, 

DNEA and DINAS, will ensure certification of the seed producers, trained and fully 

engaged in seed production as local service providers. For this purpose, the FDA/NPMU 

will explore possibilities of learning from the experience of Latin American countries with 

more consolidated experiences in the promotion of local champions – local service 

providers of knowledge. Certified producers will be included in the database of seed 

producers. On the whole, the Programme will certify 15 potato seed producers; 33 

vegetable seedling producers; 70 cassava stem multipliers and 45 legume seed 

producers. 

(iii) Access to Agricultural Inputs 

67. In order to improve the access to agricultural inputs by smallholder farmers and 

hence contributing to increasing productivity and quality of produce, the FDA/NPMU, 

FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA will ensure identification and mapping of potential agro-

dealers in the Programme targeted area. Agro-dealers will be encouraged to engage with 

SDAE’s in the establishment of demonstration units of the use agricultural inputs. 

Through the FDA/NPMU, IIAM and DNEA, the Programme will support the review of 

demonstration development guidelines in order to ensure integration of matters 

regarding crop budgeting, business planning and access to finance.  
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68. SDAE extension officers will lead the process of establishing demonstration units. 

They will identify, discuss and agree with FO’s and FFS on the content of demonstrations, 

selection of locations for the establishment of demo plots and ensure that the majority of 

FO members participate and learn from the demos. Before establishing any 

demonstration the following aspects will be taken into account: (i) problem 

identification; (ii) objective of the demo; (iii) discussion on the individual and common 

vision using the GALS tools; (iv) minimum of 50% of women participation; (iv) minimum 

of 30% of youth participation; (v) potential benefits of the demonstration outcome for 

women and (vi) mechanisms by which the demonstration will ensure targeting of 

vulnerable groups. 

69. Registration of the quantity of inputs used, crop-farming operations including costs 

involved, discussions on pros and cons will be integral part of the demonstration process. 

As to end each demonstration, the final assessment will include development of the 

business plan and elaboration of the application form for the request for financing to 

implement the business plan. Under guidance of the FDA-Del/RPMU, extension offices 

will conduct simulation exercises aiming at illustrating the financing of a business plan 

involving a minimum of three stakeholders: farmer, agro-dealer and financial institution. 

70. Key indicators in terms of demonstration of the use of agricultural inputs are as 

follows: (a) Potatoes (160 demonstrations; 4,800 smallholder farmers targeted of whom 

50% women and 30% youth; and 2,880 smallholder farmers which correspond to 60% 

of the HH beneficiaries accessing inputs); (b) Other horticultural crops (167 

demonstrations; 5,000 smallholder farmers targeted of 60% women and 30% youth; 

3,000 smallholder farmers which correspond to 60% of HHs beneficiaries accessing 

inputs); (c) Cassava (1351 demonstrations; 40,542 smallholder farmers targeted of 

whom 50% women and 30% youth, 16,216 smallholder farmers which correspond to 

40% of HH beneficiaries accessing inputs); and (d) Legumes (1,798 demonstrations; 

53,944 smallholder farmers targeted of whom 50% women and 30% youth; 32,366 

smallholder farmers which correspond to 60% of HHs beneficiaries accessing inputs). 

(iv) Mechanization of Farm Operations 

71. Under guidance of the FDA-Del/RPMU, FDA/NPMU and DPSA’s, SDAE extension 

officers will facilitate discussions with farmer organizations with the objective of 

identifying critical farm operations demanding mechanization. A simple guideline will be 

developed and used for the identification of critical farm operations. In the facilitation of 

the discussions, SDAE extension officers will ensure that views and insights of women 

and youth are taken into consideration to ensure reduction of labour demand for farming 

and postharvest handling operations.  

72. Based on the findings of this exercise, FDA/NPMU and FDA-Del/RPMU will conduct 

procurement of equipment for farm operation demonstrations. Among others, the list of 

equipment may include power tillers and animal traction implements, direct seeders for 

vegetables. Agro-dealers, FDA-Del/RPMU and SDAE’s will be responsible for conducting 

demonstrations on the mechanization of farming operations, training smallholder farmers 

on operation, maintenance and management of farming equipment as well as training 

them on business skills and access to finance for the acquisition of equipment for farm 

mechanization.  

73. Overall, the Programme will promote 667 demonstrations on the use of equipment 

for farm operations targeting 20,010 smallholder farmers (50% women and 30% youth). 

Key indicators in terms of demonstration of the use of Mechanization of farm operations 

are as follows: (a) Potatoes: (31 demonstrations targeting 921 smallholder farmers); (b) 

Other horticultural crops (32 demonstrations targeting 2,400 smallholder farmers); (c) 

Cassava (259 demonstrations targeting 7,770 smallholder farmers); and Legumes (345 

demonstrations targeting 10,350 smallholder farmers). 
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(v) Promotion of Climate smart Technologies 

74. Under the Programme, five interventions have been included in the list of climate 

smart technologies: (i) Climate Resilient Varieties including Good Agronomic Practices; 

(ii) Conservation Agriculture; (iii) Smart Irrigation Technologies; (iv) Integrated Pest 

Management Approach and (v) Protected Cultivation Technologies for Vegetable 

Production. 

75. In order to ensure effective facilitation and dissemination of climate smart 

technologies, a MoU involving FDA/NPMU, IIAM, DNEA, DINAS and UEM-FAEF outlining 

key responsibilities will be implemented will be signed ( 

76. Appendix 6. 2 – Agreement for Training Extension Officers and VC actors on GAP). 

Other existing and well-established Agricultural Universities may be engaged as well. 

Among others, the core activities expected to be carried out under MOU include: (a) 

development of training materials on climate smart technologies; (b) training of 

extension officers on climate smart technologies; (c) technical assistance to SDAE 

extension officers and FOs on the establishment of demonstration units (irrigation 

technologies, conservation Agriculture, improved varieties, good agronomic practices, 

protected cultivation technology) and training on IPM. 

77. Key indicators in terms of demonstrations of climate smart technologies are: (a) 

Potatoes (30 extension officers trained; 240 demonstration; (b) Other horticultural crops 

(50 extension officers trained; 300 demonstrations of GAP, climate resilient and market 

relevant varieties, IPM and climate resilient practices; 56 demonstrations on climate 

smart irrigation technologies and 56 demonstration on protected cultivation 

technologies); (c) Cassava (95 extension officers trained; 1,350 demonstrations of GAP, 

climate resilient and market relevant varieties, IPM and climate resilient practices); and 

(d) Legumes (65 extension officers trained; 1,798 demonstrations of GAP, climate 

resilient and market relevant varieties, IPM and climate resilient practices). 

(vi) Increase Cropping Intensity through FFS/GALS 

78. Under technical and methodological guidance of the FDA-Del/RPMU, FDA/NPMU and 

DPASA’s, the SDAE extension officers will sensitize FO’s about the advantages of crop 

production in blocks. Extension officers will promote and facilitate planning meetings at 

headquarters of FO’s. During these meetings, crop production models will be discussed 

including available modalities for accessing to finance. For the first year, the Programme, 

through extension officers will consider facilitation of start-up kits for an area of 0.25ha 

per household beneficiary. The key requisites for being targeted in the access of the 

start-up kits are as follows: (i) personal data of producer (name, age, marital status, 

position in the HH); (ii) participation in the demonstrations; (iii) member of FO; (iv) 

summary of the production plan outlining the vision and resources needed and expected 

results. SDAE extension officers will ensure that 50% of women, 30% of youth. 

79. FDA-Del/RPMU and FDA/NPMU will also facilitate linkages between agro-dealers, 

financial institutions and smallholder farmers. Key indicators regarding crop intensity and 

intensification are as follows: (a) Potatoes (4,800 smallholder farmers accessing start-up 

kits and increase of yields from 15 to 25 metric tons/ha); (b) Other horticultural crops 

(5,000 smallholder farmers accessing start-up kits and increase of yields from 15 to 25 

metric tons/ha for potatoes, 20 to 50 metric tons/ha for tomatoes, 25 to 60 metric 

tons/ha for cabbage, 12 to 25 metric tons/ha for green peppers, 15 to 30 metric tons/ha 

for cucumbers, 4 to 10 metric tons/ha for green beans, 10 to 25 metric tons/ha for 

onions, 4.5 to 12 metric tons/ha for garlic, 12 to 26 metric tons/ha for pumpkin, 9 to 30 

metric tons/ha for okra and 8 to 25 metric tons/ha for carrots; (c) Cassava (40,542 

smallholder farmers accessing start-up kits and increase of yields from 10 to 20 metric 

tons/ha) and (d) Legumes (53,944 smallholder farmers accessing start-up kits and 

increase of yields from 0.8 to 1.8 metric tons/ha). 
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B. Production and Productivity Improvement for Livestock 

(i) Genetic Improvement 

80. For the genetic improvement of local breeds, the Programme will support 

introduction of1,000 shoats in the selected districts of Niassa and Tete provinces 

targeting 1,750 herders (  
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81. Table 7) (60% women and 30% youth); and 300 bulls in selected districts of 

Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Manica, Sofala, Tete and Nampula provinces targeting 750 

herders (50% women and 30% youth). The main target group are smallholder livestock 

producer members of LPOs. The model will function as follows: each LPO receive from 

the Programme (DPASA/ FDA-Del/RPMU), 10 bulls or 15 shoats against 20% of 

beneficiary contribution. The LPO will sign a contract with the FDA -DEL/RPMU. Then the 

LPO will trespass animals to individual members. LPO will sign trespass contract with the 

selected members. Hereunder, the sequence of activities is provided. 

82. As the first step, DINAV and IIAM will update the guidelines and criteria for 

selecting beneficiary LPOs. Among others, the selection criteria shall include: a) 

existence of concrete demand for genetic improvement intervention; (b) number of 

animals; (c) number of livestock producers; (d) presence of AHA in the community; (e) 

LPO legalized; (f) Balance membership composition of the LPO (50% women;30% 

youth); (g) presence of female headed household among the LPO members is to be 

taken into account; (h) training on organization and management; (i) 20% of Beneficiary 

Contribution; (j) minute of LPO General Assembly Meeting on the dissemination of the 

initiative among the members highlighting the following: women and youth participation, 

conditions and operation modalities (l) certified commitment that selected LPO members 

to receive animals are gender balanced. 

83. Once beneficiary selection criteria and guidelines are updated, the FDA/NPMU, in 

collaboration with DINAV and IIAM, will promote a national technical workshop with 

RPMU’s and selected DPASA’s and SDAE’s for the implementation of this initiative. As 

outcomes of this technical workshop, SDAE’s and DPASA’s will compile implementation 

operational plans for their respective provinces. After workshop, DINAV and IIAM, in 

collaboration with DPASA’s and RPMU’s will conduct training for livestock extension 

officers in matters of genetic improvement through introduction of improved bulls. Then 

the SDAE livestock extension officers will conduct disseminating and sensitization 

meetings with LPOs as well as the selection of potential LPO’s under the supervision of 

FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASA’s. 

84. Selected LPO’s will receive technical support from SDAE, FDA-DEL/RPMU and 

DPASA on the implementation of genetic improvement initiatives by introducing 

bulls/shoats including trespassing process to the members. In collaboration with 

DPASA’s, DINAV and IIAM, the FDA (NPMU or RPMU) will conduct the procurement 

process of bulls and shoats. The LPOs will receive technical training on reproductive 

management using improved bulls and bull transfer mechanisms form SDAE extension 

officers and DPASAs. The final stage is the allocation of improved bulls/shoats to LPOs, 

and from them to the members. Extension officers will provide regular technical 

assistance to members of LPOs on the management of bulls/shoats. FDA-DEL/RPMU and 

DPASA will ensure regular monitoring and supervision.  
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Table 7. Target Indicators Genetic Improvement 

Province 

Shoats Bulls 

Shoats LPOs 
Beneficiaries 

Bulls LPOs 
Beneficiaries 

Women Men Youth Total Women Men Youth Total 

Niassa 700 50 750 500 375 1250 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Maputo 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 5 63 63 38 126 

Gaza 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 5 63 63 38 126 

Inhambane 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 5 63 63 38 126 

Manica 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 3 38 38 23 76 

Sofala 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 3 38 38 23 76 

Tete  300 20 300 200 150 500 50 5 63 63 38 126 

Nampula 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 4 50 50 30 100 

Total 1000 70 1050 700 525 1750 300 30 375 375 225 750 

 

(ii) Improve access to Animal Health Services 

85. Animal Health Agents. Overall, the Programme will support training and capacity 

building of 360 Animal Health Agents (AHA’s) (50% women and 30% youth) to perform 

the role of local service providers. For the implementation of this intervention, 

FDA/NPMU, DINAV and IIAM will sign a MoU describing tasks and responsibilities of each 

institution (Appendix 6. 1 – Agreement for Research and Extension Activities). Under the 

scope of the signed MoU, DINAV and IIAM will update the existing training materials for 

AHAs developed during the implementation of PROSUL Project. 

86. At Project site level, livestock extension officers of SDAE’s, under technical 

guidance of the FDA- Del/RPMU and DPASAs, will identify potential AHAs. Selection 

criteria of AHAs are as follows: (i) knowledge on basic literacy and numeracy for 

performing simply arithmetic operations, reading and interpretation of drug labels and 

prepare correct dosages; (ii) reputation in the community; (iii) active role as a 

community extension/development agent (lead farmer, FFS facilitator or community 

vaccinator, group leader or other). The role of community leaders and LPOs in the 

selection process of AHAs is of utmost important. They will be consulted during 

preparation of shortlists and sensitized to engage women and youth. Shortlisted 

candidates will be submitted to a screening test in their communities for the final 

selection. 

87. After finalizing the selection process, final shortlisted candidates will attend the 

AHA Training. Specialized government staff from DINAV, IIAM and DPASAs will facilitate 

the training. The main focus of the training will be on control of diseases, animal 

treatment, business planning and management, access to finance and linking 

mechanisms with the agro-dealers. Efforts will be made to meet a participation of at 

least 50% women and 30% of youth during selection of potential candidates to AHA’s. 

Women will be encouraged to attend the AHA training with focus on goats. 

88. In collaboration with DPASAs, the FDA-Delegation/RPMU will procure and allocate 

working kits for the trained AHAs. While the identification process of AHAs is ongoing, 

the tender will be launched. AHAs that have successfully completed the training will 

receive the working kits in order to start their activities in their communities. SDAE 

livestock extension officers will ensure monitoring and supervision of AHAs. On monthly 

basis, AHA’s will report their activities to SDAEs. 

89. Livestock extension officers of SDAE will support AHA’s establishing Associations or 

other form of organizations. This is one of the mechanisms to link them to livestock input 

suppliers. The objective is to ensure long term and sustainable business relations 
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between AHAs and vet input suppliers, and hence facilitate access to vet inputs by 

livestock producers. 

90. Access to vet inputs. Through the FDA-Del/RPMUs, the Programme will support 

linkages of AHAs to vet input suppliers for accessing veterinary inputs in a sustainable 

manner. As an entry point, FDA-Del/RPMU will conduct mapping process in order to 

identify the existing vet input suppliers, gathering several information including the 

name, area of intervention, services provided and experience in the market. In 

collaboration with SDAEs, FDA-Del/RPMU will promote agribusiness fairs or field days, 

and identified vet input suppliers will be invited to participate, exposing improved inputs 

and other services they offer. During the fairs or related events, SDAEs will facilitate 

contacts and discussions involving vet input suppliers, AHA’s and LPOs. AHAs will have 

opportunity to interact and exchange information and establish agreements with vet 

input suppliers. Extension officers of SDAEs will provide technical assistance to vet input 

suppliers, AHAs and LPOs with regards to partnership establishment including signing of 

contracts or agreements and mechanisms for issuing orders. 

(iii) Goat Production Focusing on Business 

91. The Programme will promote investments for improving goat production, aiming at 

improving ownership, economic empowerment and participation of women and youth in 

the red meat value chain. To ensure this, the Programme shall support establishment of 

150 demonstration units of improved shelter for shoats and technical assistance to 

150LPOs targeting 900 men, 2250 women, and 1350 youth. 

92. As the first step, DINAV, IIAM and FDA/NPMU will sign and operationalize a MoU 

(Appendix 6. 1 – Agreement for Research and Extension Activities). Then under the 

scope of the signed MoU, DINAV and IIAM will update the existing training materials and 

tools on goat husbandry integrating in-depth business aspects. DINAV, IIAM and FDA-

Del/RPMU will conduct a ToT for livestock extension officers focusing on goat production 

integrating business aspects. As part of the training follow-up, SDAE extensions officers, 

under guidance of FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs will identify sites and LPOs for the 

establishment of improved shelter demonstration units. Priority will be given to LPOs and 

FFS mainly formed by women and youth. 

93. Under technical assistance and supervision of FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs, SDAE 

livestock extension officers will ensure establishment of demonstration units. As part of 

the model, the LPO’s will receive training and technical support on the preparation of 

business plans, market research and access to finance. LPO’s will be encouraged to 

engage in tripartite value chain financing model involving producer, financial institution 

and market agent. Afterwards, promising LPO’s will receive technical support and 

training on business development aspects from specialized service providers (Appendix 

5. 1 TOR for FOs and BD SP). 

(iv) Livestock Climate Smart Technologies 

94. For the livestock value chain, the climate smart technologies identified under the 

PROCAVA Programme include animal supplementation technologies such as fodder 

banks, hay bales, salt/mineral blocks. Through, IIAM, DINAV and DNEA, the Programme 

will support promotion of demonstration units and training for LPOs. The FDA/NPMU will 

sign and operationalize a MoU with IIAM, DINAV and DNEA. IIAM, DINAV and DNEA will 

be responsible for developing and/or updating training materials on animal 

supplementation technologies including good practices during the first year of 

Programme implementation. In the review process of training tools, thematic business 

skills will be included.  

95. After finalizing training materials and tools, IIAM, DINAV and DNEA will conduct 

ToT for livestock extension officers of the targeted districts. Under technical assistance 
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and supervision of IIAM regional research centres, FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs, SDAE 

extension officers will establish 78 demonstration units on fodder banks targeting 1950 

livestock producers (50% women and 30% youth). They will also ensure training of 4375 

livestock producers on hay making (50% women and 30% youth). 

96. The selection of sites for establishment of demonstrations under livestock will also 

take into consideration the existence of CBNRMP. For example, fodder banks will be 

established and operated by LPOs on a commercial and sustainable basis at locations 

selected through the CBNRM planning exercises. FOs and FFS form the entry points for 

the dissemination of climate smart technologies. Livestock producers participating in 

demonstrations and attending trainings will be encouraged to work on building a long-

term vision, identify problems and action needed to overcome them. These are 

foundations of the GALS methodology in order to ensure mainstreaming of gender and 

youth intervening at the household level. 

(v) Natural Resource Management Plans 

97. The Programme will support development and implementation of NRMPs in selected 

communities in the targeted districts under the red meat value chain. One of the key 

objectives of the NRPMs is to assist communities improving management of grazing land 

and take educated decisions on strategic location for project investments. Under 

technical guidance of the FDA-Del/RPMU, DPASAs and DPTADERs, SDAE’s will select and 

share a list of communities for consideration with regards to development of the NRPMs. 

The criteria and aspects for the selection of communities include: (i) Number of existing 

and functional LPOs; (ii) Number of animals species (goats and women); (iii) 

Predominance of conflicts involving neighbouring communities, in particular those related 

to grazing; (iv) pressure on private investments demanding land from the community or 

related tendencies; (v) pressures resulting from climate change, for instance resulting on 

lack of grazing and (vi) willingness of the community to adopt and implement the 

NRMPs. 

98. After shortlisting communities based on the criteria above, SDAEs will promote 

meetings with community members explaining in general terms the NRMP approaches 

including the advantages as well as the opportunity offered by the Programme to assist 

the community designing the NRMPs. Then the community will be given a period to 

reflect after which, it will express in written its interest in accessing technical support to 

develop the NRMP. Communities expressing their interest will be included in the final list 

of communities to be targeted by the Programme under NRMP intervention. 

99. Once the identification process of communities is finalized, the FDA/NPMU will 

launch a tender aiming at recruiting specialised service providers (SPs) to facilitate 

development of NRPM (Appendix 5. 9 - Terms of reference for the NRMPs SP). The 

recruited SP will first train livestock extension officers on participatory natural resources 

management planning. The objective of this training is to ensure that extension officers 

gain relevant basis for them to follow up the preparation and implementation of NRMPs. 

The next steps will include sensitization and dissemination meetings with the 

communities promoted by the SPs. As a result of these meetings, communities will select 

facilitating committees of the NRMP’s development process to act on behalf of the 

community. A Facilitating Committee (FC) will be formed by a maximum number of 12 

community members (50% women, 30% youth). The SP will also ensure that women are 

adequately represented in the leadership positions of the FC. Participation of LPO 

members is to be ensured as well.  

100. Once the Facilitating committee is established, the SP will proceed with the 

following activities: (a) Preparation of NRMPs for selected areas, including validation will 

take place; (b) Conduct community delimitations of selected areas (to be conducted by 

the SP, involving technicians from SDAEs, SDPIs and DPTADERs); (c) Facilitate the 
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establishment of Natural Resources Management Committee, including sensitization of 

communities and considering gender balance (50% women, 30% youth); (d) Training of 

extension officers on implementation of NRMP; (e) Training of community members and 

livestock producers on good governance, negotiation, conflict mediation, partnership 

development and management; and (f) Handover of NRPM to community members in a 

public session with the participation of relevant stakeholders. 

(vi) Pen Fattening 

101. With the view of demonstrating and training LPO’s on how to improve meat quality 

and access to market, the Programme will support establishment of six (06) pen 

fattening units targeting 150 members of LPOs (50% women and 30% youth).The 

proposed demo model is as follows: 12 members of a given LPO (at least 50% women 

and 30% youth) is selected to participate in the demonstration and training; construction 

of pen fattening demo owned by the LPOs (capacity: 40 animals); training about 

fattening (rational, benefits, functional mechanisms) including exchange visit); 

acquisition and allocation of animals for fattening; training on business skills; animal 

feeding strategy. 

102. In collaboration with SDAEs and DPASA, the FDA-DEL/RPMU will identify strategic 

locations to establish pen fattening demonstration units as well as the LPO’s to engage in 

the process considering aspects related women participation and youth integration. The 

identification of locations will follow some criteria, such as number of cattle in the area, 

availability of natural forage, availability of water for forage production and for animal 

consumption, level of the LPO development and potential market/buyers for animals 

after fattening. 

103. To implement this, the FDA/NPMU will recruit a service provider (Appendix 5. 8 - 

ToR for the Pen Fattening Development Facilitator). The recruited SP will be responsible 

for the overall implementation of the intervention: (i) reviewing and agree on the model; 

designing the infrastructure capitalizing local resources, establishment of the pen 

fattening, training and evaluation together with beneficiaries. FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASA 

will ensure supervision and management of contract signed with the SP. 

3.2. Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments 

104. This subcomponent will seek to improve linkages of farmers to different 

stakeholders (produce/product buyers or input suppliers) of the targeted value chains by 

addressing identified constraints to such linkages.  Interventions are planned in the 

following areas: a) Nutrition Sensitive Value chain mapping and scoping studies; b) 

Establishment of value chain platforms; c) Strengthening institutional and management 

of FOs; d) Capacity building of FOs, MSMEs and other value chain actors on business 

skills; and e) Development and operationalization of a climate, weather and market 

information systems. Hereunder, the description sequence of activities is provided. 

A. Nutrition Sensitive Value Chain Analysis - Scoping Studies and Platforms 

105. NSVC Mapping and Scoping Studies. PROCAVA is a nutrition sensitive project 

with different value chains that contribute to improve the nutrition status of the target 

population. In order to ensure in-depth understanding of the Programme supported 

value chains with nutritional lens, and hence identify areas of competitive or comparative 

advantage for each commodity looking at domestic, regional, and international levels, 

the FDA/NPMU will recruit consultants to develop at least four (4) nutrition sensitive 

value chain mapping and market scoping studies, being one for each value chain 

(Horticulture, Cassava, Legumes and Red Meat).  

106. According to the new IFAD guidelines, the NSVC framework focuses on the link 

between nutrition problems in target populations and the constraints in supply and 

demand of specific foods or VC. It calls for identifying and leveraging opportunities to 
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enhance supply and demand of specific foods as a way to address the target population’s 

nutrition problems, mainly in terms of the food gaps that affect diet quality. Demand 

here refers to market demand, but also – and more specifically – to demand from the 

project´s target population, paying special attention to the barriers constraining demand 

– and therefore consumption – such as availability, affordability or acceptability of 

specific foods. Applying a nutrition lens to considering how to develop the value chain 

allows for identification of specific investments and interventions at each stage (inputs, 

food production, storage and processing, distribution and transport, trading and 

marketing, promotion, preparation and comsuption) that can contribute to improving 

nutrition by enhancing the availability, affordability, diversity, nutritional quality, safety 

and acceptability of nutritious foods. 

107. The terms of references (TOR) for the recruitment of consultants are presented in 

Appendix 5. 2. The nutrition value chain mapping and market scoping studies will 

provide relevant and detailed information for each targeted commodity including key 

actors and stakeholders, VC mapping and characterization, strategic partners, existing 

and potential demand, market requirements, analysis of constrainsand opportunities in 

supply, demand and nutrition value of the commodities. This information will assist 

PROCAVA implementing institutions and partners addressing key issues in order to 

improve the competitiveness of the smallholder sector in the Programme targeted area. 

108. In order to complete this step (NSVC analysis) a specific Nutrition Situation 

Analysis in the project target areas is necessary. This can be conducted as part of the 

global baseline study or separately. The analysis will identify the nutrition problem in the 

target population, specifically in terms of dietary gaps, and identify foods (within the key 

VC or combination with others available locally)  that can address these gaps and, thus, 

contribute to improving nutrition.  The specific ToR for recruitment of consultants for the 

Nutrition Situation Analysis are presented in Appendix 5.??? 

109. Value Chain Platforms. As to ensure an ongoing process of analysing the status 

of value chain development, identify problems and constraints affecting value chain 

development as well as identify relevant areas of focus, the Programme will support 

establishment and operationalization of innovation platforms (IPs) at district level and 

regional or provincial value chain platforms. In each targeted district, the IPs will be 

formed by a representative number of value chain actors and stakeholders of the 

targeted value chains including public institutions, private sector, service providers, Civil 

Society Organizations (CSO), NGOs and FOs. Directors of SDAE will be responsible for 

chairing the IP meetings. The FDA-Del/RPMU will assist SDAEs in organizing and 

facilitating the IP meetings. 

110. The same composition of IP is to be taken into consideration at provincial or 

regional value chain platforms. However, at Provincial / Regional levels, representation 

of value chain actors and stakeholders is of utmost importance. The Provincial Director of 

Agriculture and Food Security of Niassa province will be responsible for chairing the 

Provincial value chain platform (PVP). For regional platforms, the Provincial Director of 

Agriculture and Food Security hosting the RVP meeting will be responsible for chairing 

the meeting. The composition and TORs of IPs and RVPs are presented in Appendix 3. 

The FDA-Del/ RPMU will provide technical assistance to DPSAs in the organization and 

facilitation of Regional and Provincial VC meetings. 

B. Capacity Building of FOs and MSMEs on Business Skills 

111. The Programme will invest in higher level capacity development of selected farmer 

organizations, livestock producer organizations, meat trader organizations with a view of 

consolidating and strengthening their institutional capacity, increasing their technical 

capacity on business skills, business planning & management, and therefore, ensure that 

they compete in the identified markets. This intervention will target a limited number of 
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organizations already assisted by the SDAE extension officers. To implement this 

intervention, the FDA/NPMU will recruit FOs and Business Development Service Providers 

to be responsible for training and capacity development of selected organizations. The 

terms of references (TOR) for the recruitment of consultants are presented in Appendix 

5. 1. 

112. To qualify for the training on business skills, technical assistance and support on 

institutional and organizational strengthening, SDAE extension officers, under technical 

guidance of FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s will select farmer organizations based on the 

following minimum criteria: (a) Balance Composition of the Management Boards (50% 

women, 30% youth); (b) Balance Membership Composition (50% women, 30% youth); 

(c) Draft of Business Ideas; (d) Willingness to produce in Blocks (where applicable); (e) 

FO’s Letter requesting for Technical Support and Training on Business Development. FOs 

providing evidence of women quality participation, youth integration as well as support 

of vulnerable groups will be of priority.  

113. Overall, the Programme will support 526 farmer organizations on higher level 

organizational development and business skills training distributed in 2 phases, being 

260 in phase 1 (years 2 and 3) and the remainder 266 in phase 2 (years 4 and 5), as 

illustrated in Table 8. 

Table 8. Target Indicators of Capacity Building of FOs on Business Planning and 

Management 

Province 

Groups Supported by Extension 

Services 

Planned Target of 

Strengthened FOs (years 2 & 
3) 

Strengthened FOs 
Strengthened 

FOs 

H C L RM 
Total 

H C L RM Total H C L RM Total 
Years 

2 & 3 

Years 

4 & 5 

Cabo Delgado 19  -  - - 19 2 0 0 0 2 5  -  -  - 5 2 3 

Nampula 22 573  - 103 698 3 15 0 3 21 5 29  - 5 39 19 20 

Niassa 57  - 693 28 778 7 0 18 1 26 13  - 35 1 49 24 25 

Zambézia 14 335 517  - 866 0 80 13 0 93   168 26 0 194 97 97 

Tete 99  - 588 228 915 3 0 10 6 19 6  - 29 11 46 23 23 

Manica 67  -  - 165 232 8 0 0 4 12 15  -  - 8 23 11 12 

Sofala 10  -  - 104 114 6 0 0 3 9 11  -  - 5 16 8 8 

Inhambane 9 233  - 539 781 0 6 0 14 20   12  - 27 39 19 20 

Gaza 7 210  - 834 1051 7 6 0 21 34 13 11  - 42 66 33 33 

Maputo 24  -  - 632 656 7 0 0 16 23 14  -  - 32 46 23 23 

Maputo-city  -  -  -  -  - 1 0 0 0 1 3  -  -  - 3 1 2 

Totals 328 1 351 1 798 2 633 6 110 43 111 46 68 260 85 220 90 131 526 260 266 
 

114. As entry point, the SP will conduct a capacity development and training needs 

assessment on issues related to business skills, business planning & management, 

organizational strengthening and access to finance. The FO & BD SP will share these 

reports with VC Platform/ Reference Groups at provincial and regional levels for 

validation by relevant actors and stakeholders. This report shall be submitted to approval 

FDA/NPMU for approval. The report will form the basis for the final decision on the 

number of FOs that will receive technical support and training from the FO & BD SP. 

115. Based on the findings of the Training and Capacity Development needs assessment 

exercise including the report and inputs from the VC Platform/ Reference Groups, the 

Service Provider will prepare training materials and tools to address the identified gaps 

and needs. Under direct supervision of the FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, the SP will roll-

out trainings on business skills, business planning & management and ensuring technical 

support and assistance on institutional, organizational and managerial capacity 

development. The service provider shall also employ Organizational Development and 

Business Coaches who shall be entitled to support the development of the selected 

farmer organizations. FDA/NPMU, in collaboration with the FDA-Del/RPMU, will recruit 

approximately five (5) FO & BD SP to service the clusters illustrated in Table 9, for a 

maximum period of two years. 
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Table 9. Target Indicators of FOs and MSMEs per Cluster 

Cluster Provinces Number of FOs and MSMEs per PHASE Totals 

Phase 1 Phase 2 

FOs MSMEs Total FOs MSMEs Total FOs MSMEs 

I Maputo 23 34 57 23 12 35 46 46 

I Maputo City 1 6 7 2 0 2 3 6 

II Gaza 34 46 80 32 15 47 66 61 

II Inhambane 20 34 54 19 24 43 39 58 

III Sofala 9 18 27 7 4 11 16 22 

III Tete 19 21 40 27 12 39 46 33 

III Manica 12 26 38 11 10 21 23 36 

IV Cabo Delgado 2 25 27 3 3 6 5 28 

IV Nampula 21 19 40 18 20 38 39 39 

IV Niassa 26 33 59 23 0 23 49 33 

V Zambézia 93 15 108 101 21 122 194 36 

 Grand Total 260 277 537 266 121 387 526 398 

 

116. As to ensure transfer of knowledge, continuity and Programme sustainability, the 

FO & BD SP shall work in close collaboration with SDAEs. During the contract 

implementation, the FO & BD SP will train SDAE extension officers on organizational 

development, business skills and access to finance. FDA/NPMU will sign performance-

based contracts with the FO and BD Service Provider clearly setting the listed of detailed 

products/deliverables including means of verification considering the number of FOs 

members and MSMEs to be strengthened.  

117. A fully strengthened FO will have to meet the following requisites: (a) legally 

registered entity (with formal registrations, licences and certifications); (b) implements 

good governance principles (transparent financial management, participatory 

leadership); (c) promotes gender equity (youth, women in both membership and 

leadership positions); (d) prepares and implement strategic and operational business 

plans; (f) takes benefits from sustainable business linkages; (g) enforces rules and by-

laws defined by the organization; (h) benefits from sustainable linkage to financial 

institutions; (i) implement sound business management practices (e.g. recordkeeping, 

market research, marketing management). 

118. Technical Support to MSMEs. The Programme will ensure technical support to 

264 MSMEs linked to crops value chains (50% led by women and 30% led by youth) and 

134 MSMEs linked to livestock value chains (50% led by women and 30% led by youth). 

Among others MSMEs linked to crops value chains include agro-dealers, rural traders, 

emergent farmers and others. MSMEs linked to livestock value chains include the 

enterprises managing vet-stores, feedlots, slaughterhouses, AHAs and others. 

119. Under guidance of FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASA,SDAEs will select MSMEs to be 

assisted by the Programme based on the following criteria: (a) Draft of Business Ideas; 

(b) Willingness to apply innovative business concepts; (c) FO’s Letter requesting for 

Technical Support and Training on Business Development; (d) years of experience as 

rural entrepreneur; (e) endorsement from local leaders and/or local authorities or FOs; 

(f) balance of shareholding (50% women, 30% youth); (g) evidence of servicing the 

value chains. Overall during phases 1 and 2, the programme will assist 398 MSMEs (264 

for crops value chains and the remainder 134 for livestock value chains), as shown in 

Table 10. 
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Table 10. Target Indicators of MSMEs 

Province 

CROPS VALUE CHAINS' MSMEs LIVESTOCK VALUE CHAINS' MSMEs 

Districts 
Covered Number of MSMEs Districts Covered Number of MSMEs 

Phase 
1 

Phase 
2 

Phase 
1 

Phase 
2 

Total Phase 1 Phase 
2 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Total 

Cabo Delgado 5 1 15 3 18 5 0 10 0 10 

Gaza 8 5 24 15 39 11 0 22 0 22 

Inhambane 6 8 18 24 42 8 0 16 0 16 

Manica 6 0 18 0 18 4 5 8 10 18 

Maputo 8 0 24 0 24 5 6 10 12 22 

Maputo City 2 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 

Nampula 5 4 15 12 27 2 4 4 8 12 

Niassa 7 0 21 0 21 6 0 12 0 12 

Sofala 4 0 12 0 12 3 2 6 4 10 

Tete 5 4 15 12 27 3 0 6 0 6 

Zambézia 5 5 15 15 30 0 3 0 6 6 

Total 61 27 183 81 264 47 20 94 40 134 

 

C. Market, Weather and Climate Information Systems 

120. Improved access to market information through ICT. The Programme focus 

on markets requires that smallholder farmers and other value chain actors have access 

to real time market information, which will allow them taking decisions based on the 

different market scenarios. According INCM (2016), over 78,24% of Mozambican 

population own a simple mobile phone with SMS capabilities. This becomes the mobile 

phone a potential vehicle to connect marginalized value chain actors living in the remote 

areas with those in urban centres, making market and technological information 

available. 

121. The Programme will support the design and development of a market information 

system (MIS) with the objective of providing real time market information to smallholder 

farmers and other value chain actors and stakeholders. The system will consider 

packaging and disseminating information on output market prices, available inputs, input 

market prices, current supply and market demand quantities, quality requirements 

including preferred varieties, crop forecast estimates from the fields and service 

providers, producers and buyers. The system will ensure provision of market information 

on regular basis through mobile phones. For the design and implementation of the 

system, the FDA/NPMU will liaise with DPCI, DNEA and the Department of Information 

and Communication Technologies of the Ministry of Industry and Commerce (MIC). 

Appendix 6. 3 - provides MOU for establishing agreement with DPCI and DNEA. 

122. Under the scope of the MoU implementation, FDA/NPMU, in collaboration with DPCI 

and the Department of Information and Communication Technologies of the Ministry of 

Industry and Commerce (MIC), will conduct procurement for the recruitment of a Market 

Information System Service Provider. The Market Information System Service Provider 

will conduct the assessment of Mozambique agricultural context and situation including 

an inception outlining key recommendations for the design of the market system, system 

design, piloting and operationalization of the market information system. Appendix 5. 3 - 

provides the TOR for the Development and Implementation of the MIS. 

123. During the first two years of the Programme implementation, the system will only 

target smallholder farmers and other VC stakeholders in the Maputo and Limpopo 

Corridors, where several interventions have been implemented under PROSUL. From 

programme year 3 upwards, the system will be expanded in order to target beneficiaries 

in the remaining Programme targeted areas. Lessons and challenges faced during the 

first two years will be taken into consideration. 
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124. Overall, the market information will reach 31,500 households distributed as 

follows: Horticulture (6,900 HHs); Cassava (10,200 HHs); Legumes (10,500 HHs) and 

Red meat (3,900 HHs) (50% women and 30% youth). 

125. Improved access to weather and climate information by VC stakeholders. 

The Programme will also invest towards strengthening capacities to improve the 

provision of climate information to smallholder farmers and other value chain 

stakeholders. The purpose is to assist smallholder farmers and other value chain 

stakeholders taking educated decisions related to value chain development as well as 

strengthen their adaptation and resilience. 

126. In order to operationalize this intervention, FDA /NPMU will engage INAM, DNEA 

and DINAS through a MoU ( 

127. Appendix 6. 7). Under the scope of the signed MoU, the Programme will support 

the following activities: (a) establishment of 30 automated meteorological stations as to 

strengthen the capacity of INAM in generating weather forecasts; (b) strengthen the 

capacities of MASA and INAM in processing and disseminating information; and (c) 

Training to 150 extension officers and 1500 smallholder farmers on the interpretation 

and use of climate and weather information in agricultural planning and value chain 

development.  

128. SDAEs and DPASAs will be actively involved in the process for the purpose of 

processing weather data, generate messages, disseminate and train smallholder farmers 

on the interpretation and use of climate and weather information. District Extension 

supervisors will act as focal points for climate change and adaptation, therefore they will 

important role in climate information dissemination. They will be backstopped by DPASA 

technician staff responsible for the early warning information. 

129. In collaboration with INAM, DNEA and DINAS, the FDA/NPMU will also recruit a SP 

to assist the Programme on the establishment of real-time ICT based platform for 

dissemination of climate and weather information. Appendix 5. 12 presents the for the 

SP assignment. 

130. Overall, the weather information will reach a total of 74,800 households distributed 

as follows: Horticulture (6,400 HHs receiving short term forecast – daily weather); 

Cassava (20,000 HHs); Legumes (32,500 HHs) and Red meat (15,900 HHs) (50% 

women and 30% youth), and other VC stakeholder receiving medium-term (weakly 

weather forecast) and long-term/seasonal (six months forecast). 

4. Component 2: Market-Related Climate Resilient Infrastructures 

131. Objectives. The objective of this component is to avail the appropriate 

infrastructure to support the effectiveness of the market-led production interventions 

and to more efficiently deliver the surplus production to different markets. Planned 

activities are grouped under two different subcomponents.  

132. Subcomponent 2.1: Water-Related Infrastructure– This subcomponent will 

deal with aspects related to: a) irrigation-related infrastructure; and b) multipurpose 

water infrastructure. For the irrigation-related infrastructure, the focus will be on: a) 

development/rehabilitation of irrigation schemes totalling 3,000 ha in selected districts; 

b) climate-resilient rural access roads (50 km); and c) energy-related infrastructure (45 

km of electricity transmission lines and transformers - connection of irrigation schemes 

to Electricidade de Moçambique E.P (EDM) grid). In situations when a business case 

would have been made, PROCAVA will support, through beneficiary-contribution 

mechanisms for interested VC actors, the profitable use of solar-powered drip irrigation 

to produce seed, seedling and high value crops. With regard to the multipurpose water 

infrastructure, their primary purpose will be to supply water for livestock drinking, 
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thereby reducing mortalities that occur during drought years. As in PROSUL, the 

boreholes will also supply water for human consumption and household use. 

133. Subcomponent 2.2: Market-Led Infrastructure – The emphasis of 

interventions under this subcomponent will be on those infrastructures that will facilitate 

preservation, storage, aggregation, marketing outlets, and other marketing aspects. 

They will consist of both crop and livestock market-led infrastructure. Targeted 

infrastructures include: transportation-related, public markets, and different postharvest 

and value addition infrastructure. The infrastructure will be both public and private. For 

the private infrastructure, the Programme will consider beneficiary-contribution 

mechanisms for interested entrepreneurs with sound business plans. 

134. Implementation Organization and Coordination. As in component 1, the FDA-

Del/RPMU or PPMU will be responsible for the overall coordination and management of 

the Programme, in collaboration with several public institutions, service providers and 

private sector in component 2. As per the implementation matrix below (Table 11), in 

each infrastructure or related investment area of action of component 2, the list of 

stakeholders responsible for leading the day-to-day implementation is provided.  At 

regional or provincial level, the Programme will establish operational technical 

committees (OTC) and advisory technical committees (ATC). Their composition will 

ensure technical specialities for the different type of infrastructures. The FDA-Del/RPMU 

will be responsible for coordinating the OTC and ATC meetings. The FDA/NPMU will 

supervise and provide technical assistance to FDA-Del RPMUs and PPMU. 

Table 11. Implementation Matrix of Component 2 

Area of responsibility Lead Agency Implementing partners 

Animal heath 
Infrastructures 

DPASA/ Livestock 
Division 

 DINAV  
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 
 DPTADER 

Irrigation Infrastructures DPASA/ Irrigation 
Division 

 INIR 
 DINAS 

 DNEA 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 
 DPTADER 

Multipurpose Water 
Infrastructures 

SDAE  SDPI 
 FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 

 DINAV 
 DPASA 
 DPOPHRH 

Postharvest handling & 
value addition 

investments 

FDA-Del/RPMU  FDA/NPMU 
 DPOPHRH 

 DPTADER 

 MIC/DNCI 
 INNOQ 
 SDAE 
 SDPI 

Protected Cultivation 

Structures 

FDA-Del/RPMU  FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 

 DPASA 
 SDAE 
 DPTADER 

Access infrastructure 
and Equipment 

ANE  FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 
 DPOPHRH 
 SDAE 

 SDPI 
 DPTADER 

Public Markets  FDA-Del/RPMU  FDA/NPMU 

 MIC/DNCI 
 DPIC 
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Area of responsibility Lead Agency Implementing partners 

 SDAE 
 SDPI 
 Municipalities  

Cattle fairs FDA-Del/RPMU  FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 
 DINAV 

 DPASA/ Livestock Division 
 SDAE 
 SDPI 

Slaughterhouses and 
Slaughter slabs 

FDA-Del/RPMU  FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 
 DINAV 
 DPASA 

 DPTADER 

 DPOPHRH 
 SDAE 
 SDPI 

Seed Laboratories IIAM Regional 
Centre 

 FDA (NPMU, RPMU) 
 IIAM 

 SDAE 
 DPASA 

Electricity grids and 
Power transformers 

FDA-Del/RPMU  EDM 
 SP/ Consultants 
 DPSAs 

 SDAE 
 SDPI 

Fattening centres 
(Demonstrations) 

FDA-Del/RPMU  FDA/NPMU 
 DINAV 

 DPASA 
 SP 

 

4.1. Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure 

A. Irrigation infrastructure 

135. The Programme will support development and operation of 3000 ha of irrigated 

land and/or transform low-performing irrigation schemes into fully functional ones in 

terms of efficiency water management and low-cost operation and maintenance by 

established management boards including Water User Associations (WUAs) or Farmer 

Associations. The 3000 ha area distributed across 44 irrigation schemes were selected 

during the design process based on the following criteria: (a) Proximity to market; (b) 

availability of abundant water; (c) Number of beneficiaries considering the proportion of 

women and youth. This intervention will contribute to increased cropping intensity, 

effective use of irrigations, stimulate development of commercial irrigated agriculture 

and hence ensure sustainability of irrigation schemes. 

136. Out of the 3000 planned hectares of irrigated area, the Programme will start 

developing 628 hectares designed under PROSUL in year 1. The factors taken into 

consideration for distribution of the schemes along the years include existence of 

schemes’ technical design and ESIA completed under PROSUL. These schemes were 

considered as of first priority and will enter rehabilitation / improvement in year one 

(y1). In year 2, the Programme will develop 1,709 hectares. Finally, in year 3, the 

Programme will conclude the intervention on scheme rehabilitation/improvement, 

developing 663 hectares. The development and operation of scheme will be as per the 

tables below. 
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Table 12. List of Irrigations with Development Interventions starting in Year 1 

Name of Irrigation 
Scheme 

Province District 
Proposed 
Area (ha) 

Nr of Ben. 
(household) 

ESMF 
Category 

25 de Setembro Gaza Chókwè 50 91 B 

Bloco 1 Moamba Maputo Moamba 355 500 A 

Maniquenique Gaza Chibuto 27 71 B 

Nhatine Gaza Guijá 111 212 A 

Tchaimite Gaza Chibuto 30 207 B 

Louro Sofala Beira 15 50 B 

Mucize Maputo Marracuene 20 480 B 

Espungabeira Manica Mossurize 20 80 B 

Total 628 1691  

 

 
Table 13. List of Irrigations with Development Interventions Starting in Year 2 

Name of Irrigation 
Scheme 

Province District 
Proposed 
Area (ha) 

Nr of Ben. 
(household) 

ESMF 
Category 

Púnguè Sofala Dondo 45 60 B 

Murato Sofala Chibabava 62 137 B 

Bachone Tete Angónia 100 1.020 A 

Chicanhane Gaza Bilene 48 255 B 

Maguiguane Gaza Guijá 82 255 B 

Mahanhane Maputo Boane 60 40 B 

Bloco 48 Maputo Moamba 100 111 A 

Chimbunila Niassa Chimbonila 30 60 B 

Naicuanha Niassa Chimbonila 45 60 B 

Ntiule Niassa Lichinga 25 60 B 

Chassuco Niassa Lichinga 45 180 B 

Mitucue Niassa Cuamba 33 60 B 

Mongora Niassa Mecanhelas 45 100 B 

Chicuedo Niassa Sanga 25 100 B 

Miala Niassa Sanga 25 48 B 

Chitambe Tete Tsangano 66 166 B 

Gandali Tete Macanga 80 80 B 

Chivavane Manica Machaze 98 392 B 

Buzua-sede Manica Tambara 90 360 B 

Dakata Manica Mossurize 30 120 B 

Rio Nangua (1) C. Delgado Metuge 80 160 B 

Impire C. Delgado Balama 65 130 B 

Messalo C. Delgado Macomia 60 120 B 

Chapa C. Delgado Mueda 70 140 B 

Ocua C. Delgado Chiure 60 120 B 

Bloco 2 Maputo Moamba 240 530 A 

Total 1709 4864  
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Table 14. List of Irrigations with Development Interventions starting in Year 3 

Name of Irrigation 
Scheme 

Province District 
Proposed 
Area (ha) 

Nr of Ben. 
(household) 

ESMF 
Category 

Toronga 1 Sofala Chibabava 45 90 B 

Toronga 2 Sofala Chibabava 60 120 B 

Macalaule Sofala Nhamatanda 44 88 B 

Bebedo Sofala Nhamatanda 45 90 B 

Nhaguro Sofala Nhamatanda 53 106 B 

Nthukwi Tete Angónia 90 180 B 

Dzendza Tete Tsangano 75 150 B 

Ligoe (Represa) Tete Tsangano 75 150 B 

Chidzolomondo Tete Macanga 100 200 A 

Ngonga Manica Machaze 76 152 B 

Total 663 1326  

 

137. The development of irrigation infrastructure will comprise five (05) phases: i) Pre-

feasibility; ii) Full Feasibility Studies and Detailed Designs; iii) Environmental and Social 

Impact Studies; iv) Procurement; Irrigation Scheme Rehabilitation/Construction; and v) 

Operation& Maintenance and Management. 

138. Development of Feasibility Studies and Detailed Designs. Key activities 

foreseen under this phase include: 

a. Certification of Schemes (pre) identified during the design. Under 

technical guidance of FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASAs, SDAE will certify the list of 

proposed scheme based on the following criteria: i) Scheme size (100ha ≤ Area 

≥ 10ha; ii) water availability; ii) distance to market; iv) complementarity; v) 

historical payment of fees; vi) community commitment to market led 

production; vii) technical and financial feasibility (FIRR >10%; NPV >0); and 

viii) community commitment for cost sharing (minimum of 150 USD/ha).Each 

FDA-Del/RPMU will submit to FDA/NPMU, a report providing information on the 

schemes prioritization resulting from the certification process. FDA/NPMU in 

consultation with INIR will then grant approval for each FDA-Del/RPMU and 

DPASAs to proceed with pre-feasibility studies of the priority schemes. 

b. Pre-feasibility studies including: (a) participatory analysis of the scheme 

viability from technical, social and financial perspectives; and (b) participatory 

performance assessment (PPA)aiming at identifying the underlying social, 

financial and technical causes of historic low performance. PPA is fundamental 

for all stakeholders to reach a common understanding of priorities in revitalizing 

the scheme. FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASAs will conduct pre-feasibility studies. Pre-

feasibility study reports will provide information on the underlying technical, 

social and financial aspects towards sustainable development and operation of 

the schemes. FDA/NPMU in consultation with INIR will decide which schemes are 

eligible to pass to the phase of full feasibility. At this stage FDA/NPMU will 

request IFAD no Objection to proceed. 

c. Feasibility study: In consultation with INIR, FDA/NPMU will recruit specialized 

consultants to carry out full feasibility studies (Appendix 5. 15 – TOR for the 

recruitment of the consultant). Selected consultants will integrate technicians 
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from SDAEs and DPASAs in the development process of the studies. This is to 

ensure knowledge transfer and strengthening technical capacity of SDAE’s and 

DPASAs on scheme development matters. At this phase participatory community 

consultation (consider gender and youth participation) will take place to discuss 

among other the management arrangements of schemes. The following will form 

the reports from feasibility studies: (i) scheme development plan; (ii) detailed 

designs (construction drawings and implementation schedule, bill of quantity, 

specification, engineering estimates as well as tender documents) and (iii) 

management modalities. The studies should focus on Hydrologic and water 

resources availability; bathymetric surveys; diagnostic meteorological and 

hydrometric network survey and water resources monitoring; engineering and 

soils surveys; assessment of the irrigation O&M system, socio-economic studies 

and an analysis of input and output markets. Recruited consultants will submit 

final reports of feasibility studies to FDA/NPMU and INIR for approval. Once 

reports are approved, the FDA/NPMU will submit to IFAD for No Objection, and 

therefore start with procurement process aiming at recruiting contractors to 

carry out civil works. 

139. Environmental and Social impact studies. The FDA-Del/ RPMU will liaise with 

DPTADER to conduct a rapid appraisal of the potential environmental and social impacts 

that may arise from the scheme development. As the result of this exercise, DPTADER 

will draft a brief report on the potential environmental and social impacts including the 

scheme category. This will be done during the pre-feasibility phase. Through FDA/NPMU, 

the Programme will recruit specialized consulting firms to conduct simplified EIAs for 

each scheme classified under category B and full EIAs for all the schemes under category 

A, in line with the ESMF and other relevant instruments (Appendix 5. 5- TOR for the 

recruitment of Consultants). FDA/RPMU’s and FDA/NPMU will ensure that 

recommendations of EIA studies are fully taken into account in the technical designs and 

folder of feasibility studies for schemes development as well as in the request for IFAD 

No Objections. 

140. Procurement. All procurement activities will be implemented rigorously following 

the Government Procurement Legislation (the Decree 5/2016) and the IFAD Project 

Procurement Guidelines. The procurement of all irrigation schemes with an irrigation 

area above 20 hectares will be carried out and managed centrally by the FDA/NPMU. The 

FDA/RPMU or PPMU will be responsible for the procurement of small schemes (below 20 

ha). In this regard, the FDA/RPMU will have to submit the bid documents for revision and 

approval by the FDA/RPMU. 

141. Irrigation Rehabilitation/Construction Civil works. Anticipating the kick-off 

civil works, through SDAE, the Programme will ensure that the smallholder farmers in 

the targeted scheme, the community and the local authorities are well informed about 

the start of rehabilitation works. Traditional forms of communication (eg. use of whistle) 

may be adopted so that minority groups, vulnerable groups, youth have equal 

opportunity to participate. Smallholder farmers in the scheme will be requested to select 

or designate a gender balanced committee to participate in the overseeing activities of 

civil works. During the rehabilitation/improvement of schemes, selected contractors will 

engage beneficiaries, especially women and youth, in aspects of operation and 

maintenance training. The development of civil works will be undertaken under close 

inspection from a consultant who will have designed the schemes. Among others, 

inspectors will verify the compliance with environmental and social management plans. 

FDA-Del/RPMU, DPASA, FDA/NPMU and INIR will ensure supervision of both contractors 

and civil work inspection consultant. FDA-Del/RPMU will ensure day-to-day contract 

management of contracts signed with contractors. 
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142. Operation & Maintenance and Management. SDAE’s will facilitate selection of 

O&M teams among members of FOs of the targeted schemes. Contracted Contractors 

will train O&M teams on O&M. As part of civil works hand-over, contractors will prepare 

and deliver O&M Manuals to WUAs or Producer Associations. Under technical guidance of 

FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, SDAE’s will ensure that at the time the scheme is finalized 

in terms of rehabilitation, the FOs is fully functional. In the presence of FO members, the 

management board will receive the scheme from the Government through FDA-

Del/RPMU and DPASA in a general assembly meeting. 

143. Hand-Over. Upon satisfactory completion of the works, the FDA/NPMU will hand 

over the scheme to WUAs or Producer Associations management committee or to the 

concerned infrastructure users’ group. WUAs or Producer Association responsibilities 

towards the infrastructure’s management will be included in the concession contract to 

be signed between INIR and WUAs. During a period of at least one year, the FDA-

Del/RPMU, DPASA and SDAE will coordinate support to the WUAs with respect to the 

required agricultural practices and potential market linkages in order to facilitate 

successful commercial farming. After two years of continuous technical support and 

training, a handover certificate that clearly stipulate the ownership and Operation and 

Maintenance (O&M) procedures of the infrastructures will be issued by INIR. The 

different phases of irrigation development will be distributed over the Programme life 

cycle as indicated in the Table 15 below. 

Table 15. Distribution of Irrigation Schemes Development over the Programme Life 

Cycle 

Phase 
Year 1 

(ha) 

Year 2 

(ha) 

Year 3 

(ha) 

Year 4 

(ha) 

Year 5 

(ha) 

Total 

(ha) 

Pre-feasibility study 2372 30002 
 

    5372 

Detailed Design (Full 
Feasibility) 

1709 663 3000 
 

  5372 

Tendering 628 1709 663     3000 

Construction 628 1709 663     3000 

Completion / Operation 628 1709 663     3000 

Phasing out (WUA 
strengthening) 

2283 1937 2372 663     

Exit (management transfer) 0 228 628 1709 663 3228 

 

B. Multipurpose Water Infrastructure 

144. Objectives and Targets. The objective of the promotion of multipurpose Water 

Infrastructures (Boreholes) is to improve water availability for livestock consumption and 

hence reduce mortality rates caused by the frequent droughts. They also contribute to 

water quality access for rural households. The Programme will fully capitalize the 

PROSUL experience on the development of boreholes in the Southern provinces of 

Mozambique. Overall, the Programme will support construction and improvement of 35 

multipurpose boreholes targeting 10.500 rural household beneficiaries (50%women and 

30% youth) and 73.500 cattle (Table 16below).  

                                                      
2 Area to be benefit for technical designs only, the financing for construction may be from other project or 
PROCAVA scaling up 
3Gandlaze Irrigation Scheme (90 ha) and 7 de Abril Irrigation Scheme (138 ha) Completed in the last year of 
PROSUL 
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Table 16. Programme Targets Multipurpose Borehole 

Province 

Expected targets Multipurpose Boreholes 

Nr of 
Boreholes 

Nr of HH Nr of People Nr of Cattle 

Niassa 2 600 3.000 4.200 

Nampula 2 600 3.000 4.200 

Tete 3 900 4.500 6.300 

Manica 3 900 4.500 6.300 

Sofala 3 900 4.500 6.300 

Inhambane 8 2.400 12.000 16.800 

Gaza 7 2.100 10.500 14.700 

Maputo 7 2.100 10.500 14.700 

Total 35 10.500 52.500 73.500 

 

145. The establishment of multipurpose boreholes will comprise the following phases: 

(a) Identification of Strategic Sites; (b) Pre-feasibility studies; (c) Assessment of 

potential environmental and social impacts; (d) Full feasibility studies; (e) Construction 

and Improvement Civil Works; (f) Capacity Building of Water Management Committees 

(WMC); (g) Registration and Handover. 

146. Identification of Strategic Sites. In collaboration with SDAEs, the FDA-

DEL/RPMU and DPASAs will identify strategic sites for the construction of boreholes or 

improvement of existing ones. FDA/NPMU will provide SDAEs and SDPIs with a form for 

identification of strategic sites. Typical information shall include:(i) name of the site; (ii) 

number of rural household beneficiaries; (iii) number of herders (women, men and 

youth); (iv) livestock population (cattle, goats); (v) proximity to market; (vi) current 

status of the infrastructure (where it exists); (vi) number of LPOs and level of their 

organization; (vii) brief assessment of community vulnerability and vulnerable groups. 

SDAE’s will fill out the respective identification form and submit the summary 

information to the FDA-Del/RPMU. Based on this information, in consultation with the 

FDA/NPMU, FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s will produce the final list of sites for water 

infrastructures development. 

147. Pre-feasibility studies. In collaboration with DPASAs, the FDA-DEL/RPMU will 

conduct pre-feasibility studies. Report of pre-feasibility studies will provide in-depth 

information about (i) the number of LPOs and level of their organization; (i) number of 

rural household beneficiaries; (ii) number of herders (women, men and youth); (iii) 

livestock population (cattle, goats); (iv) proximity to market; (v) current status of the 

infrastructure (where it exists); (vi) proposed interventions; (vii) rough budget 

estimate;(viii) potential environmental impacts; (ix) initial discussions on management 

modalities; (x) minutes and reports of the community consultation meeting including list 

of presences. 

148. SDAEs and SDPIs will organize and facilitate community consultation meetings with 

the aim of discussing the relevance of proposed interventions, obtain inputs, perceptions 

and contributions from different groups including women and youth. Therefore, 

Community consultation and Engagement will be of the utmost importance during the 

pre-feasibility phase. SDAE’s and SDPI’s will ensure promote community generally 

assembly consultation meeting, in order to ensure that different social groups in the 

community participate. Local or community leaders will be requested to use common, 

cultural and well-known methods to advertise the general assembly meetings. SDAE and 

SDPI technicians will chair the consultation meeting. 
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149. Assessment of potential environmental and social impacts: FDA-Del/RPMU 

will liaise with DPTADER for the assessment of potential environmental and social 

impacts. DPATDER will conduct a rapid appraisal including investment categorization. 

Where necessary, the FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit consultants to carry out the 

recommended studies (e.g. simplified environmental and social impact studies or 

preparation of guidelines for good environmental practices) (Appendix 5. 6– TOR for the 

Recruitment of Consultants).  

150. Full feasibility studies: Under guidance of the FDA/NPMU, the FDA/RPMU or 

PPMU in coordination with DPASAs, will coordinate the development of the studies. 

Among others, full feasibility studies will provide in-depth information on business plans, 

technical designs and management modalities of each infrastructure. During this phase, 

SDAEs and SDPIs will facilitate another participatory community consultation meeting to 

discuss and take final decisions on several issues including, beneficiary contribution and 

management modalities. FDA/RPMU or PPMU will submit full feasibility study reports to 

the FDA/NPMU or PPMU for validation and approval.  

151. Construction and Improvement Civil Works: FDA (RPMU, NPMU) will conduct 

the procurement process for the recruitment of contractors to carry out civil works. 

Qualified technicians and engineers from SDAE and SDPI will ensure inspection of civil 

works and contract management. During construction, the selected contractors will 

ensure effective compliance with Environmental and Social requirements. LPO’s will be 

integrated in the supervision / inspection of civil works from the inception phases to the 

handover. As part of the infrastructure development, contractors will train management 

committees on infrastructure operation and maintenance. The FDA/RPMU will also liaise 

with the DOPHRH to work on the development or update training materials of water 

infrastructures management for further training for WMCs. 

152. Capacity Building of WMCs: At late stage, trained technicians from SDAEs and 

SDPIs will train and provide technical support to Management committees on 

infrastructure management, implementation of ESMPs, business skills, formalization and 

opening of bank accounts, organization and management. The FDA-Del/RPMU will assist 

SDAEs and SDPIs on these matters. 

153. Registration and Handover: Once construction/ improvement civil works are 

finalized, the FDA/RPMU, in collaboration with District Governments, will carry out the 

registration process of the infrastructure in the name of districts governments. To fully 

hand over the boreholes, the FDA/RPMU will compile a dossier providing all and updated 

information about the infrastructure and conduct the handover ceremony. The District 

Government will sign a concession contract with the Management Committees which 

ensure transference of management responsibilities to the Programme beneficiaries. 

4.2. Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and Equipment 

A. Crops market-led infrastructure & equipment 

154. For PROCAVA Programme, the identified crop market led infrastructures include; (i) 

Protected Cultivation Structures; (ii) access infrastructure and equipment (roads, small 

bridges and transportation equipment); (iii) public Markets (Wholesale and Retail 

Markets); (iv) laboratory equipment; and (v) electricity grids and Power Transformers. 

Hereunder, the implementation mechanisms for each type of infrastructure and 

equipment investment are described. 

(i) Establishment of Protected Cultivation Structures 

155. Objective. Through the FDA/NPMU and FDA-Del/RPMU or PPMU, the Programme 

will support investments on protected cultivation structures for seedling production and 

vegetable production targeting FOs and MSMEs. The aim of seedling production 
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structures is to improve availability and access to quality seedlings for vegetable 

production. This is one of the key recommendations in order to ensure pest and disease 

management and hence contribute to increasing productivity. Potential managers of 

seedling structures will be smallholder farmers graduated from seedling production FFS 

or emergent farmers with proven experience in seedling production. The purpose of 

vegetable production structures is to ensure year-round production of good quality 

vegetables and hence strengthen smallholder sector competitiveness, while copping with 

the adverse effects of climate change. 

156. Lessons learnt from PROSUL. With regards to protected cultivation for vegetable 

production, in spite the higher proportion of the willingness to adopt the technology by 

Project beneficiaries under PROSUL (83% of participants willing to adopt the 

technology), challenges associated with high initial investments costs persist. Therefore, 

before starting promoting such investments, the FDA/NPMU with submit to IFAD for 

approval a development model addressing technical and financial viability including costs 

associated to initial investments for the vegetable production structures. 

157. Identification. In collaboration with SDAE, FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, the FO & 

BD Service Provider will conduct a due diligence exercise aiming at assessing the existing 

potential for development of the protected cultivation investments. The FO & BD Service 

Provider will develop guidelines, including application forms by which proponents will use 

to request for Programme support. Typical information to be collected through the 

application forms include: (a) profile of the investment proponent (FOs, MSMEs, 

Consortium formed by FOs and Commercial Farmer/ Private Sector); (b) proposed site 

for investment; (c) potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (d) 

production areas (ha) that will benefit from the investment; (d) target crops; (e) type of 

infrastructure; (f) proposed interventions; (g) rough budget estimate; (h) current status 

of the infrastructure (where it exists). 

158. The FO and BD SP shall assist Programme beneficiaries in the preparation of 

application forms. Then the FO and BD SP will submit applications to FDA-Del/RPMU. The 

FDA-Del/ RPMU will compile the final shortlist of proponents. Indicative number of 

protected cultivation structures to be promoted is presented in Table 17. 

Table 17. Target Indicators Seedling and Vegetable Production Structures 

Provinces 

Seedling Production Vegetable Production 

Years 1 & 2 Years 3 & 5 Years 1 & 2 Years 3 & 5 

Units Area (m2) Units Area (m2) Units Area (m2) Units Area (m2) 

Maputo-cidade 1 625 0 0 1 1.250 2 2.500 

Maputo 2 1.250 1 625 3 3.750 5 6.250 

Gaza 1 625 0 0 5 6.250 6 7.500 

Inhambane 0 0 3 1.875 5 6.250 7 8.750 

Sofala 2 1.250 1 625 2 2.500 4 5.000 

Manica 1 625 2 1.250 3 3.750 4 5.000 

Tete 1 625 2 1.250 3 3.750 4 5.000 

Zambézia 0 0 3 1.875 2 2.500 4 5.000 

Cabo Delgado 1 625 2 1.250 3 3.750 5 6.250 

Total 9 5.625 14 8.750 27 33.750 41 51.250 

 

159. Pre-feasibility Studies. After screening and shortlisting proposals, under 

technical assistance of the FDA-Del/RPMU, SDAEs and SDPIs will carry out pre-feasibility 

assessment. A typical pre-feasibility study shall include: a) name of the site; potential 
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number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (b) production areas (ha) for different 

commodities; (c) commodities to be considered; (d) type of infrastructure; (e) proposed 

interventions; (f) rough budget estimate; (g) current status of the infrastructure (where 

it exists); (h) current and projected production volume; (i) current and projected 

revenues; (j) current and projected market demands; (k) target markets; (l) financial 

feasibility analysis; (m) proposed management models; (n) beneficiary contribution 

(types and percentage); (o) potential environmental impacts and proposed mitigation 

measures. 

160. During pre-feasibility stage, the FO & BD SP will facilitate preparation of business 

plans (including market research, profitability analysis and marketing strategy). The FO 

& BD SP will also facilitate the mobilization of beneficiary contribution for investment 

(20-30% of the total cost) and operating capital using different financing schemes 

(grants, credits and others). 

161. Environmental Compliance. The FDA-Del/RPMU will liaise with DPATADER to 

conduct rapid assessment including brief report on the potential environmental and 

social impacts and investment categorization. Where necessary, the FDA-Del/RPMU will 

recruit a consultant to carry out simplified environmental and social impact studies and 

prepare adequate management plans. Appendix 5. 6 provides the TOR for the 

recruitment of consultants. 

162. Full Feasibility Studies and Technical Designs. Approved applications shall 

receive technical support from the FDA-Del/RPMU on the development of full feasibility 

studies and detailed technical designs. In process of conducting full feasibility studies, 

experiences for PROSUL and other Projects in Mozambique will be taken into 

consideration. The Programme will also consider good practices related to these 

technologies outside Mozambique. 

163. Civil Works. Under technical guidance of the NPMU, the FDA-Del/RPMU will lead 

the recruitment of contractors for the investments’ establishment. Contractors shall also 

be responsible for the implementation of environmental and social management plans 

prepared for the sub-project. The will also ensure training of Programme beneficiaries on 

operation and maintenance of infrastructures and related equipment. 

164. Infrastructure Management. The FO and BD SP will assist beneficiaries putting 

in place management guidelines, by-laws and policies through a structured set of 

training and coaching sessions. Among others, the FO and BD SP will facilitate three 

activities: (i) training on business skills, business planning and management; (ii) formal 

registration and (iii) certification of the facilities (e.g. certification of seedling production 

units). 

(ii)  Access infrastructure and Equipment 

165. Objective. With the aim of improving access to strategic production areas 

including irrigation schemes and strategic niches of markets, the Programme will 

promote the development of access infrastructure through rehabilitation and 

improvement of existing infrastructure (roads, bridges and others) and investments on 

transport equipment targeting selected MSMEs and Farmer Organizations. To ensure 

implementation of these interventions, the FDA/NPMU will sign a MoU with the National 

Roads Administration (ANE). Appendix 6. 4 - provides the Draft of the MoU.  

166. Under the scope of the signed MoU, ANE will lead the overall process related to 

development of access infrastructure (roads, bridges and others). The signing of the 

Memorandum will take place after finalizing the identification of strategic sites for the 

promotion of such infrastructures in each district and the description of proposed 

interventions by SDPIs and SDAEs. The FDA-Del RPMU or PPMU will oversee and assist 

SDAEs and SDPIs in the identification of strategic sites. 
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167. Site selection. The FDA/NPMU and ANE will develop or update guidelines and 

forms to assist SDAEs and SDPIs in the identification of critical points for interventions. 

Typical information shall include: (a) name of the site; potential number of beneficiaries 

(Women, Youth and Men); (b) targeted production areas; (c) targeted market points and 

connections; (d) type of infrastructures; (e) proposed interventions; (f) rough budget 

estimate; (g) current status of the infrastructure; (h) total distance (km) of roads. The 

Programme will focus on minor and localized interventions required to connect 

production areas to the target markets. Indicative number of infrastructures is presented 

in Table 18. 

Table 18. Target Indicators of Access Infrastructures and Transport Equipment 

Provinces 
Years 1 & 2 Years 3 & 5 Transport 

Equipment 

Sites km Benef. HH Sites km Benef. HH Nr. Benef. 

Cabo Delgado 1 2,5 200 1 2,5 200 3 1.320 

Gaza 1 2,5 200 1 2,5 200 3 1.320 

Inhambane 2 5 400 1 2,5 200 3 1.320 

Manica 2 5 400 2 5,0 400 3 1.320 

Maputo 1 2,5 200 1 2,5 200 3 1.320 

Nampula 1 2,5 200 1 2,5 200 3 1.320 

Niassa 2 5 400 2 5,0 400 3 1.320 

Sofala 2 5 400 2 5,0 400 3 1.320 

Tete 2 5 400 2 5,0 400 3 1.320 

Zambézia 3 7,5 600 3 7,5 600 2 880 

Total 17 42,5 3.400 16 40,0 3.200 29 12.760 
 

168. Feasibility Studies. In collaboration with the FDA-Del/RPMU, ANE provincial 

delegations will ensure technical assistance to SDAEs and SDPIs in the development of 

pre-feasibility studies. At this stage, SDAEs and SDPIs will facilitate participatory 

community consultation in order to in-depth explain the intervention purposes, the 

importance of consultation and involvement of all social groups in the community. 

Existing and effective norms for mobilizing people for community meetings will be taken 

into consideration and capitalized. SDAEs and SDPI will compile reports and minutes on 

community consultation meetings providing views, opinions, perceptions and inputs from 

the different groups.  

169. Pre-feasibility study reports will provide the following data and information(a) 

name of the site; potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (b) 

targeted production areas; (c) targeted market points benefiting from the connections; 

(d) type of infrastructures; (e) proposed interventions; (f) rough budget estimate; (g) 

current status of the infrastructure; (h) total distance (km) of roads to benefit from the 

intervention; (j) potential environmental impacts. 

170. Environmental Compliance. In collaboration with ANE provincial delegations, 

FDA-Del/RPMU will liaise with DPTADER for the assessment of potential environmental 

and social impacts of the proposed investments. SDAEs and SDPIs will be involved. As 

outcome of this exercise, DPTADERs will prepare a brief report on the potential 

environmental and social impacts including categorization of the investment. Where 

necessary, a consultant shall be recruited to carry out simplified or complete 

environmental and social impact studies and prepare adequate management plans. 

Appendix 5. 6 provides the TOR for the recruitment of consultants. 

171. Civil Works. After finalizing pre-feasibility studies, ANE will recruit independent 

consultant(s) to conduct technical designs and inspection of civil works of the 
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rehabilitation and improvement of roads and other access infrastructures. The 

recruitment of this consultant shall follow the minimum content of the terms of 

references presented in Appendix 5. 4. To carry out the civil works on rehabilitation and 

improvement of access infrastructure, ANE will recruit contractors using competitive 

bidding procedures set forth in the National Procurement regulation and IFAD Project 

Procurement Guidelines. During the construction process, the contractor shall also be 

entitled to adopt adequate environmental and social management strategies as proposed 

in the Environmental and Social Management Plans prepared for the sub-project. 

172. Maintenance. After finalizing the construction process and other interventions, the 

FDA-Del/RPMU and ANE will hand-over the infrastructure to the District Government. 

Where applicable, ANE will enrol and reclassify the roads that benefited from Programme 

interventions in the ANE's infrastructure database. This might ensure that such roads or 

access infrastructures benefit from the periodic maintenances carried out by ANE in 

classified roads. 

(iii) Public Markets 

173. Objectives. The Programme will promote development of public markets by 

supporting interventions on construction, rehabilitation and/or improvement of existing 

market infrastructures or places. These interventions are aiming at improving the 

conditions in which Programme targeted commodities are marketed. To ensure 

implementation of these interventions, the FDA/NPMU will sign a MoU with the National 

Directorate of Interim Trade (DNCI). Appendix 6. 3 provides the Draft of the MoU. 

174. Site Identification. In collaboration with the FDA-Del/RPMU and DPIC, SDPIs and 

SDAEs will ensure identification of strategic sites for the establishment of market 

infrastructures or renovation of the existing ones. In collaboration with DNCI, The 

FDA/NPMU will develop and provide technical guidelines to SDAEs and SDPIs for the 

identification of strategic sites for establishment of markets.  

175. Among others, typical information should consider the following: (a) name of the 

site; (b) historic data and information with regards to commercialization of agricultural 

products (buyers, products, management, constraints, etc); (c) potential number of 

beneficiaries (buyers, producers, intermediaries); (d) potential for targeting women and 

youth; (e) average distances (km) to strategic production areas; (e) potential for 

establishing long term market relations between smallholder farmers and buyers ; (f) 

type of proposed infrastructure (retail or wholesale market); (g) proposed interventions; 

(h) rough budget estimate; (h) current status of the infrastructure; (i) experience in 

sharing market information to different stakeholders (type of information, actors 

involved, channels used, constraints, etc).  

176. In order to ensure adequate and effective utilization of public markets, the 

guidelines will include strong recommendations on two key aspects: (i) the need for 

conducting consultations involving all relevant stakeholders; and (ii) prioritize 

establishment of markets in places are already operating and areas with high population 

densities. As shown in   
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177. Table 19, the Programme will support establishment of 4 retail markets, directly 

targeting at least 240 traders (50% women and 30% youth) and 5 wholesale markets 

targeting 1,250traders (50% women and 30% youth). 
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Table 19. Target Indicators of Public Markets 

Province 

Retail Markets Wholesale Markets 

Retail 
Markets 

Women Men Youth Total Wholesale 
Markets 

Women Men Youth Total 

Nampula 1 30 30 18 60 1 125 125 75 250 

Zambézia 0 0 0 0 0 1 125 125 75 250 

Tete 1 30 30 18 60 1 125 125 75 250 

Manica 1 30 30 18 60 0 0 0 0 0 

Sofala 1 30 30 18 60 1 125 125 75 250 

Maputo 0 0 0 0 0 1 125 125 75 250 

Totals 4 120 120 72 240 5 625 625 375 1,250 

 

178. Pre-Feasibility Studies. Under scoped of the signed MoU, FDA-Del/RPMU, DPASA 

and DPIC shall provide technical assistance to SDAEs and SDPIs in the development of 

pre-feasibility studies. At this stage, SDAEs and SDPIs will facilitate a first participatory 

stakeholder consultation and considering gender and youth participation. Reports of pre-

feasibility studies will in-depth inform about the following:(a) name of the site; potential 

number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (b) production areas benefiting from 

the interventions; (c) target commodities; (d) type of infrastructure; (e) proposed 

interventions; (f) rough budget estimate; (g) current status of the infrastructure; (h) 

total distance (km) to the consumption area; (i)population level; (j) level of 

management organization; (k) potential environmental impacts; (k) initial discussions on 

management models; (l) commitment of local authorities and local leaders to mobilize 

community members; (m) willingness of community members to shift to the new 

facilities, including commitment to contribute in the design and construction process. 

179. Environmental Compliance. In collaboration with DPASA and DPIC, FDA-

Del/RPMU will liaise with DPTADER for the assessment of potential environmental and 

social impacts of the proposed investments. As outcome of this, DPTADERs will prepare a 

brief report on the potential environmental and social impacts including categorization 

for the investment. Where necessary, a consultant shall be recruited to carry out 

simplified environmental and social impact studies and prepare adequate management 

plans. Appendix 5. 6 provides the TOR for the recruitment of consultants. 

180. Full Feasibility and Detailed Designs. After finalizing pre-feasibility studies, the 

FDA-Del/RPMU shall recruit Independent consultants to conduct technical designs and 

supervision of civil works on construction, rehabilitation and improvement of public 

markets. Appendix 5. 14 provides the TOR for recruitment of consultants. For relatively 

simple market infrastructures, the FDA/NPMU, in collaboration with DPASA and FDA-

Del/RPMU, may develop the feasibility studies. 

181. Civil works. To carry out the civil works on construction, rehabilitation and 

improvement of markets, the FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit contractors following the 

National procurement regulations and IFAD Project Procurement Guidelines. During 

constructions, contractors shall employ and engage members of the management boards 

as a mechanism of knowledge transfer on operation and maintenance of infrastructure, 

and therefore contribute to investment sustainability. Recruited contractors shall adopt 

adequate environmental and social management recommendations proposed in the 

Environmental and Social Management Plans prepared for each sub-project. 

182. Prior construction works, SDAE extension officers will facilitate mobilization 

meetings resulting in the constitution or revitalization of Market Management 

Committees. Market Management committees will then receive training on leadership 

and organization as well registration as formal entities. At late stage, FDA/NPMU will 

recruit and engage specialized Farmer Organizations and Business Development service 
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provider to provide in-depth technical support and training on management aspects, 

including business skills and financial management. 

183. Registration and handover. In collaboration with DPEF, DPASA’s and DPOPHRH, 

FDA-Del/RPMU will coordinate the registration of the infrastructures in the name of 

district government. Government districts shall sign concession contracts with the 

Management committees as a mechanism of transferring management responsibilities to 

the Programme beneficiaries. 

(iv) Postharvest Handling & Value Addition Investments 

184. Objectives. As to improve access to market through value addition to agricultural 

commodities, the Programme will support investments in postharvest handling facilities, 

including storage facilities (dry and cold stores), vegetable packhouses, cassava 

processing units; processing equipment and collection points; improved silos and others. 

185. Identification. In collaboration with SDAE, SDPI, FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, the 

FO & BD Service Provider will conduct a due diligence exercise aiming at assessing the 

existing potential for development of the related value addition business investments. 

The FO & BD Service Provider will develop guidelines, including application forms that 

proponents could use to request for Programme support.  

186. Among others typical information to be collected through the application forms 

include: (a) profile of the investment proponent (FOs, MSMEs, Consortium formed by 

FOs and Commercial Farmer/ Private Sector); (b) proposed site for investments; (c) 

potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (d) production areas (ha) 

that will benefit from the investment; (d) commodities to be handled/stored; (e) type of 

infrastructure; (f) proposed interventions; (g) rough budget estimate; (h) current status 

of the infrastructure (where it exists).  

187. The FO and BD SP shall assist Programme beneficiaries in the preparation of 

application forms. Then the FO and BD SP will submit at the FDA-Del/RPMU. The FDA-

Del/ RPMU will compile the final shortlist of proponents. The following investments are 

proposed: 10 vegetable packhouses; 20 cassava processing facilities; 6 legume 

processing units; 8 cold rooms for seed potato storage; and 114 collection points in 

strategic areas (Table 20). 

Table 20. Target Indicators of Post-harvest & Value Addition Investments 

Type of Investments Phase 1 Phase 2 Total 

Nr Nr of Benef. 
HH 

Nr Nr of Benef. 
HH 

Nr Nr of Benef. 
HH 

Vegetable Packhouses 6 1,356 4 904 10 2,260 

Cassava Processing Units 8 1.808 12 2,712 20 4,520 

Legumes Processing Units 2 904 4 1,808 6 2.712 

Cold Rooms (seed) 4 48 4 48 8 96 

Collection Points (Cassava & 
Grains) 

57 8,550 57 8,550 114 17,100 

 

188. Pre-feasibility Studies. After screening and shortlisting proposals, under 

technical assistance of the FDA-Del/RPMUs or PPMU, SDAE and SDPI, will carry out pre-

feasibility assessment. A typical pre-feasibility study shall include: a) name of the site; 

potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (b) production areas (ha) 

for different commodities; (c) commodities to be considered; (d) type of infrastructure; 

(e) proposed interventions; (f) rough budget estimate; (g) current status of the 

infrastructure (where it exists); (h) current and projected production volume; (i) current 

and projected revenues; (j) current and projected market demands; (k) target markets; 

(l) financial feasibility analysis; (m) proposed management models; (n) beneficiary 
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contribution (types and percentage); (o) potential environmental impacts and proposed 

mitigation measures. 

189. During pre-feasibility stage, the FO & BD SP will facilitate preparation of business 

plans (including market research, profitability analysis and marketing strategy). The FO 

& BD SP will also facilitate the mobilization of beneficiary contribution for investment 

(10-20% of the total cost) and operating capital using different financing schemes 

(grants, credits and others). 

190. Environmental Compliance. In collaboration with FDA-Del/RPMU, DPATADER will 

conduct rapid appraisals including drafting summary reports on the potential 

environmental and social impacts including categorization for the investment. Where 

necessary, the FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit a consultant to carry out simplified 

environmental and social impact studies and prepare adequate management plans. 

Appendix 5. 6 provides the TOR for the recruitment of consultants 

191. Full Feasibility Studies and Technical Designs. Approved applications shall 

receive technical support from the FDA-Del/RPMU on the development of full feasibility 

studies and detailed technical designs, taking into consideration the designs prepared 

under PROSUL and other projects. For complex infrastructure, FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit 

design and inspection consultants to assist in the preparation of technical designs and 

inspection of civil works. 

192. Civil Works. FDA-Del/RPMU will conduct the procurement of contractors and 

suppliers for the investment’s establishment. Recruited contractors will be responsible 

for the implementation of environmental and social management plans prepared for the 

sub-project. Contractors shall also train beneficiaries on operation and maintenance of 

infrastructures and related equipment. 

193. Infrastructure Management. The FO and BD SP will assist beneficiaries putting 

in place management guidelines, by-laws and policies through a structured set of 

training and coaching sessions. The FO and BD SP will also facilitate the process towards 

formal registration and certification of the facilities. 

(v) Laboratory Equipment (Research Level Seed / Stem Production Facilities) 

194. In order to improve the capacity of IIAM with regards to production of improved 

seed/stem multiplication, the Programme will support upgrading of IIAM facilities, 

including works for construction, rehabilitation and improvement of laboratory facilities, 

laboratory equipment and protected cultivation structures and minor works required to 

host such equipment. The development of labs will be under the umbrella of a 

Memorandum of understanding between IIAM and FDA/NPMU (Appendix 6. 1). 

195. During the first two years of Programme implementation, the listed laboratories of 

IIAM research stations are foreseen for construction, rehabilitation and improvement of 

facilities. 

Table 21. Improvement of IIA Research Station Laboratories 

Research Stations Laboratory 
Facilities to be 

Constructed 

Laboratory 
Facilities to be 

Rehabilitated 

Kits of 
Laboratory 

Equipment to be 
Installed 

Protected 
Cultivation 

Structures 

Lichinga 
 

1 1 2 

Sussundenga 1 
 

1 4 

Nampula  1 1 2 

Grand Total 1 1 3 8 
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196. In collaboration with the FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, IIAM through the Regional 

Research Centres shall conduct pre-feasibility studies. Reports of pre-feasibility studies 

will provide information on the following: (a) Background information about the facilities 

(historic data, capacity, ongoing activities, management aspects); (b) current production 

model and capacity; (c) commodities proposed and production model (structure, actors 

involved and their roles, potential areas for building synergies); (d) market outlets 

benefiting from the interventions (e.g. seed producers, emergent farmers); (e) type of 

infrastructure proposed; (f) proposed interventions; (g) rough budget estimate; (h) 

current status of the infrastructure and (i) proposed management modalities. 

197. In coordination with FDA-Del/RPMU, the IIAM Regional Research Centres will liaise 

with DPTADER for the assessment of potential environmental and social impacts. 

Following this exercise, DPTADER will draft a brief report on the potential environmental 

and social impacts including categorization for the investment. Where necessary, a 

consultant shall be recruited to carry out simplified or complete environmental and social 

impact studies and prepare adequate management plans. 

198. The FDA/NPMU, in collaboration with IIAM, will recruit suppliers of laboratory 

equipment and contractors to carry out civil works in labs infrastructures through 

competitive bidding procedures. Suppliers and contractors will work collaboratively with 

IIAM staff as a mean to ensure knowledge transfer on operation, handling and 

maintenance of equipment, and the therefore the sustainability. 

(vi) Electricity grids and Power Transformers 

199. Objectives. In order to improve access to clean and reliable sources of energy to 

power value chain investments by smallholder farmers and other value chain 

stakeholders, the Programme will support investments related to expansion of electricity 

grids and installation of power transformers. 

200. Identification. In consultation with Electridade de Moçambique (EDM) and under 

technical guidance from FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, SDAEs and SDPIs will identify 

strategic sites for promoting these interventions. FDA/NPMU will develop guidelines and 

form and provide to SDAEs and SDPIs for identification of strategic sites for 

electrification investments. Typical information shall include: (a) name of the site; (b) 

potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); () production areas (ha) for 

different commodities; (c) type of infrastructure requiring electrification; (d) proposed 

interventions; (e) rough budget estimate; (f) current status of the infrastructure (where 

it exists).  

201. Based on the identification information, the FDA/RPMU will compile a database of 

proposed sites for investments in electrification infrastructure and submit to FDA/NPMU 

for approval. Despite the database on strategic sites established, final decision on the 

promotion of the investment will be based on concrete demand from the Programme 

beneficiaries, mainly FOs or a Commercial Farmer/ Private sector associated with FOs. 

Therefore, the Programme will respond to applications submitted by Programme 

beneficiaries. 

202. Pre-feasibility studies. After receiving applications from potential beneficiaries, 

the FDA-Del/RPMU will provide technical assistance to SDAEs and SDPIs on the 

preparation of pre-feasibility studies. A typical prefeasibility study shall include:  a) name 

of the site; potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (b) production 

areas (ha) for different commodities; (c) infrastructure requiring electrification; (d) type 

of infrastructure required (power transformers / electricity grids); (e) proposed 

interventions; (f) rough budget estimate; (g) current status of the infrastructure (where 

it exists); (h) current and projected production volume; (i) current and projected 

revenues; (j) current and projected market demands; (k) target markets; (l) financial 

feasibility analysis; (m) proposed management models; (n) beneficiary contribution 
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(types and percentage); (o) potential environmental impacts and proposed mitigation 

measures. 

203. Environmental Compliance. FDA-Del/RPMU will liaise with DPTADER for the 

assessment of potential environmental and social impacts. Following this exercise, 

DPTADER will draft a brief report on the potential environmental and social impacts 

including categorization for the investment. Where necessary, a consultant shall be 

recruited to carry out simplified or complete environmental and social impact studies and 

prepare adequate management plans. 

204. After finalizing pre-feasibility studies, final list of approved applications shall 

receive support from the FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs on the preparation of full feasibility 

studies/technical designs which shall be subject of approval from the FDA/NPMU for 

tendering. During technical design phase, FDA-DEL/RPMU might engage a short-term 

consultant (often individual) to assist on preparation of technical designs for electricity 

grids and transformers on behalf of the beneficiaries. 

205. Civil Works. The FDA-DEL/RPMU will recruit contractors to carry out civil works for 

infrastructure construction. The contractor shall also be responsible for the 

implementation of the environmental and social management plans prepared for the 

sub-project during the construction period. FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit consultants to 

design and carry out inspection of civil works. FOs, beneficiaries, SDAEs and SDPIs will 

be involved in the supervision of civil works. 

206. Registration and Handover. In collaboration with DPASA and DPOPHRH, the 

FDA-DEL/RPMU will facilitate registration and handover of infrastructure to Programme 

beneficiaries, through concession contracts signed between representative of 

beneficiaries and the district government. However, where applicable, power 

transformers should be registered as property of the EDM as an approach to ensure 

adequate maintenance. 

B. Livestock market-led infrastructure and equipment 

(i) Crush Pens and Dip Tanks 

207. Objectives and Targets. In order to improve animal health and contribute to 

productivity improvement of livestock production, through DINAV, IIAM and DPASA’s, 

the Programme will support establishment of 199 crush pens and 23 dip tanks targeting 

33,300 members of LPOs (50% women and 30% youth) in 45 selected districts of 

Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, Manica, Tete, Nampula and Niassa provinces (Table 

22).  

Table 22. Target Indicators Dip tanks and Crush pens 

Province  Dip tanks  Crush pens 

Target 
planned 

Number 
of LPOs 

Members 
of LPOs 

Number 
of cattle 

Target 
planned 

Number 
of LPOs 

Members 
of LPOs 

Number 
of cattle 

Maputo 5 25 750 5,250 50 250 7,500 52,500 

Gaza 5 25 750 5,250 25 125 3,750 26,250 

Inhambane 3 15 450 3,150 32 160 4,800 33,600 

Sofala 2 10 300 2,100 20 100 3,000 21,000 

Tete 2 10 300 2,100 24 120 3,600 25,200 

Manica 3 15 450 3,150 20 100 3,000 21,000 

Nampula  2 10 300 2,100 19 95 2,850 19,950 

Niassa 1 5 150 1,050 9 45 1,350 9,450 

Total  23 115 3,450 24,150 199 995 29,850 208,950 
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208. Identification: In coordination with SDAEs, the FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs will 

identify strategic sites for the establishment of crush pens and dip tanks. During the 

identification process, the following aspects will be assessed: (i) number of herders 

(women, men and youth); (ii) number of cattle; (iii) proximity to market; (iv) common 

diseases and pests; (v) existence of AHAs in the community; (vi) number of LPOs and 

level of their organization; (vi) animal health infrastructures; and (vii) constraints related 

to livestock production. SDAE’s will fill out the respective identification form and submit 

the summary information to the FDA-Del/RPMU. 

209. Pre-feasibility studies: The FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs will conduct pre-

feasibility studies. Report of pre-feasibility studies will provide in-depth information 

about the existing and status of animal health infrastructures; proximity of the 

community to main cattle market; production systems including main animal species; 

animal population (cattle, goats, chicken); minutes and reports of community 

consultation meetings; proposed interventions; rough budget estimate; level of LPOs 

organization and initial discussions on management modalities. 

210. SDAEs and SDPIs will organize and facilitate community consultation meetings with 

the aim of discussing the relevance of proposed interventions, obtain inputs, perceptions 

and contributions from different groups including women and youth. They will ensure 

that community and local leaders provide adequate support in the mobilization of the 

community members to attend the consultation meeting. Well-known communication/ 

advertising mechanisms in the community will be used for calling for meetings.  

211. Environmental Compliance. As per ESMF studies, crush pens fall under category 

C. However, FDA-Del/RPMU will liaise with DPTADER for the assessment of potential 

environmental and social impacts including summary report categorizing the investment 

as well. The FDA-Del/RPMU might recruit a consultant to prepare guidelines for good 

environmental and social practices. 

212. Full feasibility studies. Full feasibility studies for each infrastructure will then 

follow. Under guidance of the FDA/NPMU, the FDA/RPMU and DPASA’s will coordinate the 

development of the studies. Among others, full feasibility studies will provide in-depth 

information on business plans and technical designs and management modalities of each 

infrastructure. During this phase, SDAEs and SDPIs will facilitate another participatory 

community consultation meeting to discuss and take final decisions on several issues 

including beneficiary contribution and management modalities. The FDA/RPMU will 

submit full feasibility study reports to the FDA/NPMU for validation and approval.  

213. Construction and Improvement Civil Works: The FDA (NPMU, RPMUs) will 

conduct the procurement process for the recruitment of contractors to carry out civil 

works. Qualified technicians and engineers from SDAE and SDPI will ensure inspection of 

civil works and contract management. During constructions, the selected contractors will 

ensure effective compliance with Environmental and Social recommendations. LPO’s will 

be integrated in the supervision / inspection of civil works from the inception phases to 

the handover. As part of the infrastructure development, contractors will train 

management committees on infrastructure operation and maintenance.  

214. Capacity Building of IMCs. At late stage, the recruited specialized FO and BD 

Service Provider will ensure training and technical support to Infrastructures 

Management committees on infrastructure management, implementation of ESMPs, 

business skills, formalization, opening of bank accounts, organization and management. 

215. Registration and Handover: The FDA-DEL/ RPMU will facilitate registration of the 

infrastructures in the name of the District Government. The District Government will sign 

a concession contract with the Management Committees which will ensure transference 

of management responsibilities to the Programme beneficiaries. 
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(ii) Slaughterhouses and Slaughter slabs 

216. Objectives and Targets. In order to improve market access for red meat value 

chain actors and stakeholders, the Programme will support establishment of 3 

slaughterhouses and 14 Slaughter slabs targeting 2.550 members of LPO’s in the 

surrounding areas as well 510 members of MTOs (Table 23). 

Table 23. Target Indicators Slaughterhouses and Slaughter Slabs 

Province 

Slaughterhouses Slaughter Slabs 

Planned 
Target 

Members 
of LPO's 

Members 
of MTOs 

Planned 
Target 

Members 
of LPO's 

Members 
of MTOs 

 Maputo 0 0 0 2 300 60 

 Gaza 0 0 0 2 300 60 

 Inhambane 1 150 30 2 300 60 

 Sofala 0 0 0 2 300 60 

 Manica 0 0 0 2 300 60 

 Tete      0 0 0 2 300 60 

 Nampula 1 150 30 0 0 0 

 Niassa 1 150 30 2 300 60 

 Total  3 450 90 14 2100 420 
 

217. Identification. In coordination with SDAEs, the FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs will 

identify strategic sites for the establishment of slaughterhouses and slaughter slabs. 

During the identification process, the following aspects will be assessed: a) existence of 

demand for slaughterhouse/slab; (b) number of animals (cattle and shoats); (c) number 

of LPOs and members; (d) market; (e) availability of grids or electricity; (f) availability 

of fresh water; (g) formal request from LPO’s, SME’s. SDAE’s will submit summary 

information to the FDA-Del/RPMU about the identification process. 

218. Pre-feasibility studies: FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASAs will conduct pre-feasibility 

studies. Report of pre-feasibility studies will inform about the existing and existence of 

other slaughterhouses / slabs in the region, existence of cattle markets to supply the 

slaughtering infrastructure; animal population; production systems; proposed 

interventions; rough budget estimate; existing LPOs and level of their organization; 

potential environmental and social impacts; initial discussions on management 

modalities.  

219. SDAEs and SDPIs will organize and facilitate community consultation meetings with 

the aim of discussing the relevance of proposed interventions, obtain inputs, perceptions 

and contributions from different groups including women and youth. SDAEs and SDPIs 

will ensure that community and local leaders provide adequate support in the 

mobilization of the community members to attend the consultation meeting by using 

local and well-known advertising methods. At this stage a participatory community 

consultation (consider gender and youth participation) will take place. Minutes and 

reports of the community consultation meeting including list of presences will be 

included in the pre-feasibility report. 

220. Environmental Compliance: The FDA-Del/RPMU will liaise with DPTADER for the 

assessment of potential environmental and social impacts. Where necessary, the 

Programme through the FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit a consultant to carry out simplified 

environmental and social impact study and prepare adequate management plans. 

221. Full feasibility studies: For slaughterhouses, FDA/NPMU will assist FDA-

Del/RPMU’s in the recruitment of a specialized consultant to conduct full feasibility 
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studies. Appendix 5. 13 provides the TOR for the recruitment of the Consultant. For 

slaughter slabs, FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s will conduct full feasibility studies with 

support of SDAEs and SDPIs. Full feasibility studies will provide in-depth information 

about business plans, technical designs and management modalities for each 

infrastructure. SDAEs and SDPI will assist the consultant in conducting in-depth 

participatory community consultation applying tools for gender and youth inclusion. The 

recruited consultant will submit reports of feasibility studies at the FDA (RPMU, NPMU) 

for approval. One of the key aspects to discuss and agree during the community 

consultation meeting is regarded to beneficiary contribution which will be part of the 

agreement with the community before starting the (sub) project implementation. The 

agreement will be signed between FDA-DEL/ RPMU and LPOs management committees/ 

management boards. 

222. Construction and Improvement Civil Works: The FDA (RPMU, NPMU) shall 

conduct the procurement process aiming at selecting the contractors. Qualified 

technicians and engineers from SDAE and SDPI will ensure inspection of civil works and 

contract management. At least once per year, the FDA-Del/RPMU’s and FDA/NPMU will 

promote refreshment training on the inspection and supervision of civil works. During 

the inspection of civil works, SDAEs and SDPIs will also verify the compliance with 

ESMF’s using the adopted tools. LPO’s will be integrated in the supervision / inspection of 

civil works from the inception phases to the handover. As part of the infrastructure 

development, selected contractors will train management committees on infrastructure 

operation and maintenance.  

223. Capacity Building on Business Skills, Business Planning and Management. 

At late stage, a recruited and specialized FO and BD Service Provider will train and 

provide technical support to Management Committees or Management Boards on 

infrastructure management, implementation of ESMPs, business skills, business planning 

and management, formalization and opening of bank accounts, organization and 

management. Through FDA/NPMU, the Programme will liaise with INNOQ in order to 

ensure training of management boards/committees on meat standards and certification 

under the scoped of the signed MoU. 

224. Registration and Handover: The FDA-DEL/ RPMU will facilitate registration of the 

infrastructure in the name of the District Government. The District Government will sign 

a concession contract with Management Committees/ Boards which in turn will ensure 

transference of management responsibilities to the Programme beneficiaries. 

(iii) Vet stores 

225. Objectives and Targets. The Programme will support the establishment of vet 

stores with the objective of improving access to veterinary drugs by Animal Health 

Agents (AHAs) and LPOs. Overall, the Programme will establish a total of 27 vet stores 

targeting 135 LPOs formed by 4,050 members. 
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Table 24. Target Indicators of Vet Stores 

Province 

Targets 

# of vet 
stores 

Number of LPO's Members of LPO’s 

Maputo 4 20 600 

Gaza 4 20 600 

Inhambane 4 20 600 

Sofala 3 15 450 

Manica 3 15 450 

Tete 3 15 450 

Nampula 3 15 450 

Niassa 3 15 450 

Total  27 135 4,050 

 

226. Identification: Under technical guidance of the FDA-Del/RPMU or PPMU and 

DPASA’s, SDAE will conduct a due diligence exercise aiming at assessing the existing 

potential for establishment of vet stores. The FDA/NPMU will develop guidelines including 

form to be filled by SDAE’s for identification of interested LPOs and MSMEs in developing 

such investments and the proposed strategic sites. Typical information resulting from the 

due diligence exercise shall include: (a) profile of the investment proponent (LPOs, 

MSMEs, Consortium formed by FOs and Commercial Farmer/ Private Sector); (b) 

proposed site for investment development including the rationale behind; (c) potential 

number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (d) Livestock population that will 

benefit from the investment; (e) existence of Animal Health Agents; (f) proposed 

interventions; (g) rough budget estimate; (h) current status of the infrastructure (where 

it exists). This information shall be used to compile a database of potential sites for 

establishment of vet stores to benefit from the Programme. FDA/NPMU will approve the 

final list of investments. 

227. Pre-feasibility studies: After approval of potential investments, FDA-Del/RPMU 

and DPASAs will conduct pre-feasibility studies. At this stage, SDAEs will organize 

consultation meetings with LPOs with the aim of discussing the relevance of the 

intervention, obtain inputs, perceptions and contributions including women and youth. 

FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASAs will facilitate discussions on business plans, financing 

modalities considering different options including beneficiary contribution model (10-

20% of the total cost of the investment) and tripartite financing schemes involving the 

Beneficiary (FO, MSME, Consortium); Financial Institution; and the Programme. 

228. A typical pre-feasibility study shall include: a) name of the site; potential number 

of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (b) Livestock population that will benefit from 

the investment; (c) existence of Animal Health Agents; (d) type of infrastructure; (e) 

proposed interventions; (f) rough budget estimate; (g) current status of the 

infrastructure (where it exists) or technical designs for new vet infrastructure; (h) 

current and projected mortality of livestock; (i) current and projected revenues; (j) 

current and projected market demands; (k) target markets; (l) financial feasibility 

analysis; (m) proposed management models; (n) beneficiary contribution (types and 

percentage); etc. 

229. After finalizing pre-feasibility studies and development of the business plan, the 

FDA-Del/RPMU will submit to the FDA/NPMU applications for investment support. The 

FDA/NPMU will be responsible for evaluation and approval of applications. 

230. Assessment of potential environmental and social impacts: FDA-Del/RPMU 

will liaise with DPTADER for the assessment of potential environmental and social 
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impacts. Depending on the category proposed by DPATDER, the FDA-Del/RPMU may 

recruit consultants to carry out simplified or complete environmental and social impact 

studies and prepare adequate management plans. 

231. Full feasibility studies: Approved applications shall receive technical support 

from the FO and Business Development Service Provider on the preparation of full 

feasibility studies recruited by the FDA/NPMU. The SP will take over with the following 

activities: (i) training on business plan development and (iii) technical support on the 

establishment of vet stores, all driven by existing/ potential and concrete demand. The 

SP will cease its interventions in each promoted investment after ensuring fully 

establishment of the investment including fully business operation by the supported FO 

or MSME. 

232. Construction and Improvement Civil Works: SP shall assist the proponent 

(LPOs, MSMEs, Consortium formed by FOs and Commercial Farmer/ Private Sector) in 

the procurement process aiming at selecting the contractors. Qualified technicians and 

engineers from SDAE and SDPI will ensure inspection of civil works and contract 

management. At least once per year, the FDA-Del/RPMU’s and FDA/NPMU will promote 

refreshment training on the inspection and supervision of civil works. During the 

inspection of civil works, SDAEs and SDPIs will also verify the compliance with ESMP’s 

using the adopted tools. As part of the infrastructure development, selected contractors 

will train investment proponents on infrastructure operation and maintenance. 

233. Registration and Handover. The SP will assist the investment proponent in the 

registration of the business as per law. The FDA-Del/RPMU or PPMU will conduct the 

handover of the investment to the proponent, the investment owner. 

(iv) Cattle Fairs 

234. Objectives and Targets. Cattle fairs will be established for creating alternative 

and well-structured market options for smallholder livestock producers at local level. The 

experience from PROSUL has demonstrated that cattle fairs can be secured market 

places with where buyers for instance MTOs can meet with LPOs members for cattle 

business. This mechanism has various benefits including reducing transaction costs, 

organization of cattle commercialization process and reducing animal theft. The 

Programme will support establishment of 19 cattle fairs targeting a total of 2.850 LPOs’ 

members in 19 selected districts of Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, Sofala, Manica, Tete, 

Nampula and Niassa provinces.  

Table 25. Target Indicators of Cattle fairs 

Province 

Targets 

# of cattle 
fairs 

Number of LPO's Members of LPO’s 

Maputo 3 15 450 

Gaza 2 10 300 

Inhambane 4 20 600 

Sofala 2 10 300 

Manica 2 10 300 

Tete 2 10 300 

Nampula 2 10 300 

Niassa 2 10 300 

Total  19 95 2,850 
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235. Identification. Under technical guidance of FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs, SDAEs 

will identify strategic sites for the establishment of cattle fairs. During the identification 

process, the following aspects will be assessed: (i) number of herders (women, men and 

youth); (ii) population of cattle; (iii) number of LPOs and level of their organization; (iv) 

historic information about the off-take rate (v) existence of roads to access the intended 

market places; and (vi) constraints related to livestock production focus on business. 

This information shall be used to compile a database of potential sites for establishment 

of cattle fairs to benefit from the Programme interventions. SDAE’s will fill out the 

respective identification form and submit the summary information to the FDA-

Del/RPMU.FDA/NPMU will approve the final list of sites. 

236. Pre-feasibility studies: FDA-DEL/RPMU and DPASAs will conduct pre-feasibility 

studies. Report of pre-feasibility studies will provide in-depth information about (i) the 

number of LPOs and level of their organization; (ii) historic information about the off-

take rate (iii) existence of roads to accessing the intended market places; (iii) proposed 

interventions; (iv) rough budget estimate; and (v) initial discussions on management 

modalities; (vi) minutes and reports of the community consultation meeting including list 

of presences. SDAEs and SDPIs will organize and facilitate the community consultation 

meetings with the aim of discussing the relevance of proposed interventions, obtain 

inputs, perceptions and contributions from different groups including women and youth. 

SDAEs and SDPIs will ensure that community and local leaders provide adequate support 

in the mobilization of the community members to attend the consultation meeting by 

using local and well-known communication methods.  

237. Assessment of potential environmental and social impacts: FDA-Del/RPMU 

will liaise with DPTADER for the assessment of potential environmental and social 

impacts including investment categorization. The FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit consultants 

to develop guidelines for good environmental and social practices. 

238. Full feasibility studies. Full feasibility studies for each infrastructure will then 

follow. Under guidance of the FDA/NPMU, the FDA/RPMU and DPASAs will coordinate the 

development of the studies. Among others, full feasibility studies will provide in-depth 

information on business plans, technical designs and management modalities of each 

infrastructure. During this phase, SDAEs and SDPIs will facilitate another participatory 

community consultation meeting to discuss and take final decisions on several issues 

including beneficiary contribution and management modalities. FDA/RPMU will submit full 

feasibility study reports to the FDA/NPMU for validation and approval.  

239. Construction and Improvement Civil Works: FDA (RPMU, NPMU) will conduct 

the procurement process for the recruitment of contractors to carry out civil works. 

Qualified technicians and engineers from SDAE and SDPI will ensure inspection of civil 

works and contract management. During constructions, the selected contractors will 

ensure effective compliance with Environmental and Social requirements and 

recommendations. LPO’s will be integrated in the supervision / inspection of civil works 

from the inception phases to the handover. As part of the infrastructure development, 

contractors will train management committees on infrastructure operation and 

maintenance.  

240. Capacity Building of Cattle Fair Management Committees: At late stage, a 

recruited specialized FO and BD Service Provider by the FDA/NPMU will ensure training 

and technical support to Cattle Management committees on infrastructure management, 

implementation of ESMPs, business skills, business management, formalization and 

opening of bank accounts, organization and management.  

241. Registration and Handover: The FDA-DEL/ RPMU will facilitate registration of the 

infrastructure in the name of the District Government. The District Government will sign 
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a concession contract with the Management Committees. The concession contract 

ensures transference of management responsibilities to the Programme beneficiaries. 

(v) Fattening Centres 

242. Objectives and Targets. The Programme will support investments towards 

establishment of private fattening units aiming at improving meat quality and increase 

competitiveness of local meat in the market. The Programme will support investments on 

fattening centres, considering a maximum of 10 units across Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane, 

Sofala, Manica, Tete and Nampula provinces. 

243. Identification. Under technical guidance of the FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASA’s, 

SDAE will conduct a due diligence exercise aiming at assessing the existing potential for 

establishment of fattening units. The FDA/NPMU will develop guidelines including form to 

be filled by SDAE’s for identification of interested FOs and MSMEs in developing such 

investments and the proposed strategic sites. Typical information resulting from the due 

diligence exercise shall include: (a) profile of the investment proponent (e.g. FOs, 

MSMEs, Consortium); (b) proposed site for investments development including the 

rationale behind; (c) potential number of beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (d) 

average cattle weight in the region; (e)number of cattle in the area; (f)availability of 

natural forage; (g) availability of water for forage production and for animal 

consumption; (h)potential market/buyers for animals after fattening.(i) Rough budget 

estimate. This information shall be used to compile a database of potential sites and 

beneficiaries (LPOs, MSMEs, Consortium) to benefit from the Programme investment on 

fattening investment. FDA/NPMU will approve the final list of investments. 

244. Pre-feasibility studies. After identification of potential sites and potential 

beneficiaries(LPOs, MSMEs, Consortium), the FDA (NPMU, RPMU) will recruit specialized 

Farmer Organizations and Business Development service provider on fattening to carry 

out the following activities: (i) pre-feasibility studies; (ii) training on business plan 

development and (iii) technical support on the establishment of fattening units, all driven 

by existing/ potential and concrete demand. Appendix 5. 8 provides the TOR for the 

recruitment of Service Provider. 

245. A typical prefeasibility study for fattening centre investments shall include: (a) 

profile of the investment proponent (FOs, MSMEs, Consortium); (b) proposed site for 

investments development including the rationale behind; (c) potential number of 

beneficiaries (Women, Youth and Men); (d) average cattle weight in the region; (e) 

number of cattle in the area; (f) availability of natural forage; (g) availability of water for 

forage production and for animal consumption; (h) potential market/buyers for animals 

after fattening. (i) Rough budget estimate (h) projected cattle production and 

productivity; (i) current and projected revenues; (j) current and projected market 

demands; (k) target markets; (l) financial feasibility analysis; (m) proposed 

management models; (n) beneficiary contribution (types and percentage); (o) potential 

environmental impacts and proposed mitigation measures. 

246. The SP will also facilitate discussions on business plans, financing modalities 

considering different options including beneficiary contribution model (20-30% of the 

total cost of cost) and tripartite financing schemes involving the Beneficiary (FO, MSME, 

Consortium); Financial Institution; and the Buyer. 

247. Environmental Compliance. The FDA-Del/RPMU will liaise with DPTADER for the 

assessment of potential environmental and social impacts including categorization of the 

investment. Where necessary, the FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit consultant to carry out 

simplified environmental and social impact studies and prepare adequate management 

plans. 
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248. After finalizing pre-feasibility studies and development of the business plan, the SP 

will assist proponents to submit applications requesting for investment support to the 

FDA-Del/RPMU. The FDA-Del/RPMU will be responsible for evaluation and approval of 

applications. 

249. Full Feasibility Studies. Approved applications shall receive technical support 

from the FO and Business Development Service Provider on the preparation of full 

feasibility studies including detailed technical designs for the facility. The service provider 

shall engage qualified consultants to assist in the design taking into consideration the 

designs prepared during the demonstration phase. The SP will also lead the overall 

process regarding procurement of contractors and suppliers for the investment 

establishment. The SP will cease its interventions in each promoted investment after one 

year of operation. 

250. Construction and Improvement Civil Works: SP shall assist the proponent 

(LPOs, MSMEs, Consortium) in the procurement process aiming at selecting the 

contractors. Qualified technicians and engineers from SDAE and SDPI will ensure 

inspection of civil works and contract management. SDAEs and SDPIs will attend 

refreshment training on the inspection and supervision of civil works promoted by FDA 

(NPMU, RPMU). During the inspection of civil works, SDAEs and SDPIs will also verify the 

compliance with ESMP’s using the adopted tools. Proponents will be integrated in the 

supervision / inspection of civil works from the inception phases to the handover. As part 

of the infrastructure development, selected contractors will train Proponents on 

infrastructure operation and maintenance.  

5. Component 3 – Institutional Support and Programme Management 

251. This component starts by providing institutional arrangements in order to ensure 

effective Programme Management including the Leading Agency, the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Food Security (MASA), the designated institution to coordinate the 

Programme on behalf of MASA, the Agricultural Development Fund (FDA) and the 

Programme Management Units at national and regional or provincial levels. Then a 

description of general roles and responsibilities of public/ government institutions as well 

as service providers and consultants that will play important role in the PROCAVA 

Programme is provided. After finalizing this, it is pursued providing summary information 

on the Programme in each of the following two subcomponents: Subcomponent 3.1: 

Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support and Subcomponent 3.2: Programme 

Coordination and Implementation Support Services. 

5.1. Institutional and Management Arrangements 

252. The Programme will be based on a Financing Agreement signed between the 

Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) on behalf of the GoM and the International Fund 

for Agricultural Development (IFAD). The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 

(MASA) will be designated the Lead Agency to manage and implement the Programme. 

On behalf of MASA, the Agricultural Development Fund (FDA) will establish and run the 

overall Programme Implementation Management. 

253. FDA has the mandate of conducting studies, promoting programmes and projects 

for the development of the agriculture sector; mobilization of resources for the 

promotion of financial services for agriculture sector development and investments 

promotion. To ensure these functions, a Director General assisted by Deputy Director 

General leads the design and implementation of the overall planning process, guide 

activities implementation and management. At central level FDA comprises the following 

services and departments: a) Investment and Agribusiness Services; b) Planning, 

Studies and Projects Services; c) Administration and Finance Department; and d) 

Procurement Department. At provincial level, FDA is represented by provincial 

delegations. Four delegations have been established in Gaza, Manica, Nampula and 
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Zambézia provinces. The Provincial delegations of Gaza, Manica and Nampula will host 

the PROCAVA Programme. FDA is currently working on the establishment of a provincial 

delegation in Niassa which will host the Programme as well. 

254. In order to facilitate PROCAVA’s effective management and coordination across all 

ten provinces plus the city of Maputo, the FDA will establish Programme Management 

Units. A National Programme Management Unit (NPMU) will be established at FDA 

headquarters in Maputo and will work under direct supervision of FDA’s Director General. 

The NPMU will be charged with responsibility of the day-to-day management and 

supervision of the Programme, under the leadership of a National Programme 

Coordinator (NPC). The NPC will report to the Director General of FDA. Given the 

geographical spread of the Programme (nationwide coverage), Programme management 

will be organized into sub-units (Regional Programme Management Units (RPMUs) and a 

Provincial Programme Management Unit (PPMU) to adequately cover PROCAVA’s target 

geographical regions. Three RPMUs and one PPMU will be established as follows: 

a) Northern RPMU – this will be based in Nampula and will oversee PROCAVA 

implementation within the Northern Region but covering only two provinces of 

that region (Nampula and Cabo Delgado). Because of the comparatively closer 

proximity to Nampula and the good logistical conditions, the Nampula-based 

RPMU will also be in charge of Zambézia Province; 

b) Central RPMU – this will be based in Chimoio and will be responsible for covering 

the provinces of Manica, Sofala, and Tete. 

c) Southern RPMU – this will be based in Xai-Xai and will have responsibility for 

covering the three Southern provinces of Inhambane, Gaza and Maputo. 

d) Niassa Provincial Programme Management Unit (PPMU) – a separate PMU will be 

established in Lichinga specifically to cover Niassa province. In spite of favourable 

agro-ecological conditions, Niassa is the poorest province in Mozambique. Weak 

representation of public institutions and poor access road-networks constitute 

some of the key factors limiting development in Niassa province. This, therefore, 

requires a resident PMU to more closely coordinate and monitor PROCAVA 

interventions in the province. 

255. The PMU-related costs will be shared between PROCAVA and GoM. The costs will 

include PMU staff salaries, procurement of office equipment, office consumables, 

procurement and maintenance of vehicles, rent for office space, etc. Detailed Terms of 

Reference for the NPMU, RPMU and PPMU staff are presented in Appendix 4. 

256. The PROCAVA NPMU will include the following positions: a) Programme 

Coordinator; b) Financial Manager; c) Procurement Specialist; d) Monitoring and 

Evaluation Specialist; e) Communication and Knowledge Management Officer; f) 

Financial Services Adviser; g) 3 Commodity Specialists for Horticulture (1), Livestock 

(1), Cassava and Legumes (1); h) Nutrition Specialist; i) GIS and Land Tenure Adviser; 

j) Irrigation and Infrastructure Specialist; k) Climate Change Specialist; l) Youth, Gender 

and Targeting Officer; m) Financial IT Officer; n) 2 Accountants; o) Programme 

Assistant; p) M&E Assistant and q) Electronic Archive and Financial Management System 

Officer; r) Procurement Assistant; and s) 2 Logistic and Drivers. 

257. Each PROCAVA RPMU will be composed of the following staff: a) Regional 

Programme Coordinator; b) Regional Monitoring and Evaluation Officer; c) Regional 

Accountant; d) Regional Procurement Officer; e) Regional Programme Assistant; f) 

Regional Electronic Archive and Financial Management System Assistant; g) Regional 

Agribusiness and FO Advisor; h) Regional Infrastructure Development Advisor; j) 1 
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Regional Agronomist; l) 1 Regional Livestock value chain officer and m) 2 Regional 

Drivers. 

258. The Niassa PROCAVA PPMU will comprise the following staff: a) Provincial 

Programme Coordinator; b) Provincial Monitoring and Evaluation Assistant; c) Provincial 

Accountant; d) Provincial Procurement Assistant; e) Provincial Programme Assistant; f) 

Provincial Agribusiness Advisor; g) Regional Electronic Archive and Financial 

Management System Assistant; h) Provincial Infrastructure Development Advisor; i) 1 

Provincial Agronomist; j) 1 Provincial Livestock value chain officer and l) 2 Provincial 

Drivers.  

5.2. Programme Implementing Actors and Entities 

259. The implementation of PROCAVA Programme will involve several government 

institutions at district, province and National levels, each with specific responsibilities. 

Appendix 3 provides the full list of institutions foreseen to play an important role during 

the Programme Implementation including coordination mechanisms and instruments to 

be adopted. Within MASA, the following Directorates and Institutions will be involved: 

260. National Directorate of Agriculture Extension/ Direcção Nacional de 

Extensão Agrária (DNEA): will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs/PPMU 

on the following: (i) training of extension officers on extension and communication 

methods; (ii) training of extension officers on FOs institutional development and 

business development as well as good agronomic practices related to PROCAVA targeted 

value chains ensuring mainstream of gender, youth, climate adaptation and nutrition; 

and (iii) review protocol of technology demonstrations; (iv) oversee and supervise 

Programme implementation, especially with regard engagement of extension officers of 

SDAEs and Extension Departments of DPASA in day-to-day implementation of Project 

activities. 

261. Agricultural Research Institute of Mozambique/ Instituto de Investigação 

Agrária de Moçambique (IIAM): will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and 

RPMUs/PPMU on the following: (i) lead the production process of pre-basic and basic 

seed; (ii) review demonstration protocols and participate in conducting demonstration 

units integrating business aspects while mainstreaming gender, youth, climate change 

and nutrition; (iii) ensure knowledge and technology transfer with focus on the 

Programme targeted value chains to extension officers and smallholder farmers including 

training on good agronomic practices while mainstreaming gender, youth, climate 

adaptation and nutrition; and (iii) oversee and effective supervision and guidance 

through the Regional Centres. 

262. National Institute of Irrigation/ Instituto Nacional de Irrigação (INIR): will 

collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs/PPMU on the following: (i) providing 

guidance in the development of feasibility and technical studies for rehabilitation of 

irrigation schemes; (ii) providing guidance and technical recommendations on 

construction and rehabilitation of irrigation schemes, through provincial delegations to be 

created or designated staff; (iii) oversee and supervise the irrigation development 

process; (iv) providing technical guidance on irrigation management including capacity 

building and training of Water User Associations (WUA’s). 

263. National Directorate of Veterinary/ Direcção Nacional de Veterinária 

(DINAV): will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs/PPMU on the following: 

(i) training of livestock extension officers on animal health and production matters 

integrating business aspects; (ii) training of Animal Health Agents on animal health 

aspects integrating business management and adopting sustainable business models 

while ensuring mainstream of gender, youth, climate adaptation and nutrition; (iii) 

coordinate the implementation of the genetic improvement interventions; (iv) provide 
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technical guidance livestock infrastructure development; (v) oversee and supervise 

Programme implementation through the Department of Livestock at DAPSAs.  

264. Directorate of Planning and International Cooperation / Direcção de 

Planificação e Cooperação Internacional (DPCI): will collaborate with FDA through 

the Directorate of Planning, Studies and Project Services and the NPMU and 

RPMUs/PPMU on the following: (i) technical guidance in designing M&E systems aligned 

with MASA strategies and policies; (ii) design and implementation of market information 

system; (iii) coordinate design or update of policies and strategies foreseen under 

PROCAVA Programme as well as their implementation. At provincial level, DPCI is 

represented by the Planning and Studies Department of DPASA. 

265. Technical Secretariat of Food Security and Nutrition / Secretariado Técnico 

de Segurança Alimentar e Nutricional (SETSAN): will collaborate with FDA through 

NPMU and RPMUs/PPMU on the following: (i) design or update of training materials and 

tools on nutrition; (ii) participate in training of extension officers and other implementing 

partners on nutrition mainstreaming; and (iv) provide technical assistance in de 

implementation of awareness campaign on nutrition. SETSAN provincial focal points 

based at DPASAs will be involved in the Programme implementation.  

266. The Programme will also receive technical support and guidance from other 

directorates and institutions at central from other ministries including: National 

Directorate of Land/ Direcção Nacional de Terras (DINAT) and the National Directorate of 

Environment/ Direcção Nacional do Ambiente (DINAB) from the Ministry of Land, 

Environment and Rural Development (MITADER); National Administration of Roads/ 

Administração Nacional de Estradas (ANE) from the Ministry of Public Works, Housing 

and Water Resources (MOPHRH); Meteorology National Institute/ Instituto Nacional de 

Meteorologia (INAM) from the Ministry of Transport and Communication (MTC); 

Mozambique Cereals Institute/ Instituto de Cereais de Moçambique (ICM), Institute for 

the Promotion of Small and Medium Enterprises/ Instituto de Promoção de Pequenas e 

Médias Empresas (IPEME), National Directorate of Internal Trade/ Direcção Nacional de 

Comércio Interno (DNCI), National Institute of Normalization and Quality / Instituto 

Nacional de Normalização e Qualidade (INNOQ) from the Ministry of Industry and 

Commerce. Hereunder, the summary description of the roles of each listed institution is 

provided. 

267. DINAT: will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs on the following: (i) 

recruitment of service providers that will be responsible for implementation of land 

tenure interventions; (ii) oversee and participate in supervision of overall activities 

implemented by service providers including verification of mainstreaming of gender, 

youth and vulnerable groups taking into consideration the lessons learnt in the PROSUL 

Project. At provincial level, DINAT is represented by provincial DPTADER. 

268. DINAB: will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs providing technical 

and methodological guidance with regards to assessment of potential environmental and 

social impacts as well as the approaches that the Programme can adopt as to avoid 

eventual delays in the implementation process. At provincial level, DINAB is represented 

by DPTADER. 

269. ANE: will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs by leading the overall 

process regarding access infrastructure development, in particular on technical designs, 

recruitment of contractors, contract management and supervision. At provincial level, 

ANE is represented by provincial delegations. 

270. INAM: will collaborate with DINAS and FDA through NPMU and RPMUs by leading 

the overall process regarding design and operationalization of climate information 

system aiming at supporting the provision of climate information to smallholder farmer 

and other value chain stakeholders. INAM will also collaborate in the provision of 
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database information about climate information at least once per year for sharing with 

IFAD. At provincial level, INAM is represented by provincial delegations. 

271. ICM: will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs on the following (i) 

providing technical assistance on contract farming and identification potential actors and 

market agents to engage with farmer organizations, as a strategy for linking smallholder 

farmers to the market; (ii) facilitate training on contract farming; (iii) facilitate of 

negotiations and partnerships involving smallholder farmers and market agents/ actors. 

At provincial level, ICM is represented by provincial delegations. 

272. IPEME: will collaborate with FDA through NPMU and RPMUs on the following (i) 

design of training materials and tools on business management adapted to the context of 

value chain actors, mainly smallholder farmers, rural traders and others; (ii) training 

extension officers and value chain stakeholders on business management; (iii) 

institutional support of MSMEs. At provincial level, IPEME is represented by DPIC. 

273. As referred in each of the institutions above, they all have their representations at 

provincial and district level. At provincial, it is of underline the day-to-day role of the 

following Directorates: Provincial Directorate of Agriculture and Food Security (DPASA); 

Provincial Directorate of Public Works, Housing and Water Resources (DPOPHRH); 

Provincial Directorate of Land, Environment and Rural Development (DPTADER). At 

district level, DPASA is represented by SDAE and DPTADER and DPORHRH are both 

represented by SDPI. All these institutions will have the key role of operationalizing the 

Programme activities in line with the Programme Implementation Manual, the agreed 

coordination mechanisms (MoU, Plans and Regulations) and also with Government 

legislation and IFAD policies and guidelines. 

274. In order to facilitate access to financial services to smallholder farmers and other 

value chain actors and stakeholders, the FDA/NPMU will liaise and work in collaboration 

with the National Bank of Investments (BNI) which is the lead agency of the REFP 

Project ( 

275. Appendix 6. 9 – Agreement with BNI/REFP). BNI will collaborate on the following: 

(i) ensuring and overseeing implementation of activities related to establishment and 

technical support to saving groups (ASCAs) and training on financial education 

mainstreaming gender, youth, nutrition and climate change and adaptation. SDAEs 

under technical guidance of DPASA and the FDA-Del RPMUs, will assist the ASCA 

implementing partners on the identification of PROCAVA targeted group; (ii) design and 

implement financial mechanisms and instruments addressing PROCAVA target group 

needs and challenges; (iii) assess and use relevant information developed during the 

implementation of PROSUL Project, and proceed with implementation process, for 

instance the promotion of financial products already developed under PIOTAF; (iv) 

Ensure that PROCAVA targeted group access to resources under the REFP Line of Credit 

adopting innovative, affordable and sustainable approaches. A Financial Service Officer 

based at the PROCAVA National PMU will ensure the necessary and adequate link with 

the BNI/REFP Project. 

276. In relation to service providers, it is of highlight the following implementing 

partners directly recruited to serve PROCAVA interventions in the three components: 

Farmer Organizations Institutional Strengthening and Business Development Servicer 

Provider (FO BDS SP); Land Tenure Service Provider (LTSP); pen fattening development 

SP, Natural Resources Management Plans Service Provider (NRMP SP); Climate and 

Markey Information System Service Provider (CMIS SP); Financial Management Software 

Servicer Provider (FMS SP).  

277. Under technical guidance and assistance of the FDA-Del/RPMU, FO BDS service 

providers will ensure institutional development and training on business skill for farmer 
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organizations that will have reached certain level of development ensuring effective 

mainstream of gender, youth, climate adaptation and nutrition.  

278. The LTSP will be responsible for facilitating land rights including dissemination of 

land law, costs involved for obtaining land certificates, regularization of land rights 

(DUATs) for individual smallholder farmers and members of farmer organizations and 

other vulnerable groups and community delimitations (dissemination of advantages, 

costs associated and issuing of certificates).  

279. The NRMP SP will be responsible for training SDAEs and communities on NRMP 

approach, facilitate, delimitation, development of NRMPs as well as their implementation 

ensuring mainstream of gender, youth, nutrition and climate change and adaptation. 

280. The CMIS SP will ensure design and testing of climate and market systems for the 

provision of climate and market information to smallholder farmers and other VC actors 

and stakeholders, pilot the implementation of the system and technical assistance on the 

systems implementation. 

281. Finally, the FMS SP will be responsible for supplying and installation of the 

financial management software recommended by IFAD as to ensure financial 

management and control as well as reporting in line with IFAD guidelines. The recruited 

service provider will also provide the Programme Financial Management Divisions with 

technical assistance on the operation of the system as well as training. 

5.3. Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and Policy Support 

282. The subcomponent has a dual focus: institutional strengthening and policy support. 

With regard to institutional strengthening, the aim is to augment the capacity of the 

institutions (public and private sector/farmer-owned) that will be responsible for 

overseeing and/or implementing the different PROCAVA activities. Planned interventions 

will focus on: a) capacity building of relevant government institutions; b) land tenure 

security (for production and processing) using sustainable management practices; and c) 

Gender Action Learning Systems (GALS) training. For policy support, PROCAVA will 

facilitate the development and/or review and update policies, regulations and strategies 

of selected subsectors for their effective and structured development. The following were 

identified as focus areas: a) Development of a youth in agriculture strategy; b) 

Dissemination of selected existing laws and regulations; c) Animal and meat-related 

regulations; and d) Development of the cassava flour fortification standards. Hereunder, 

the description of interventions including key stakeholders involved, approaches and 

strategies to be adopted in each of the subcomponent focus is provided. 

A. Institutional Strengthening 

283. Strengthening Capacity of Government Institutions. In principle, the 

PROCAVA Programme will ensure budget in the AWPBs for activities implementation by 

all listed government institutions, and for service providers through the contracts signed. 

FDA (headquarter and the 4 delegations), MASA Directorates and Subordinated 

Institutions, DPASA’s, DPTADER’s, IIAM Regional Centres, SDAE’s and SDPI’s will receive 

institutional support including on the following: 

284. FDA: 

a) Training of the NMPU and the RPMU’s/PPMU on the overall Project Management, 

Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation, Procurement and Contract Management and 

Financial Management. Training of PROCAVA staff will also include technical areas 

related to the targeted value chains under the Programme within and outside 

Mozambique. 

b) Institutional capacity to ensure fully Project establishment and hence start with 

Programme implementation once financing agreement is signed: for this purpose, 
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some critical activities and small investments have been identified including: (i) 

preparation of the induction training for the NPMU and RPMUs/PPMU focusing on 

implementation management, PIM and the targeted value chains; (ii) induction 

training for the PROCAVA staff (NPMU and RPMU’s/PPMU) and 6 induction training 

for SDAE extension officers and SDPI technician (1 induction training in Niassa, 1 

in Nampula, 1 Manica and 3 for the Southern provinces); (iii) improvement civil 

works of the office in Maputo and the new Delegation in Niassa province; (iv) 

office equipment for the delegations in order to accommodate the RPMU’s and 

PPMU staff, acquisition of e-SISTAFE and Accounting Software equipment for FDA-

headquarters and the Delegations. 

c) Design and Implementation of the M&E systems including: (i) in-depth 

understanding of PROCAVA (impacts, outcomes, objectives, results/ outputs, 

activities as well as the roles and responsibilities of institutions charged with 

implementation of PROCAVA); (ii) relevant data and information to be collected 

ensuring effective disaggregation of the target group;(iii) data collection and 

databases; (iv) flow of data and information; (v) reporting and (vi) evaluations. 

The Programme will also ensure resources for establishing complete M&E system 

at FDA fully in line with MASA guidelines and policies. 

d) Establishment and operationalization of technical and advisory committees and 

value chain platforms, namely: Innovation Platforms at district level; Regional VC 

Platforms at regional level and the Programme Steering Committee; Advisory 

Technical Committee and the Operational Technical Committee in each region/ 

province. 

e) Training on rural finance and strengthening institutional capacity of the 

Directorate of Financial Services of FDA in order to have in-depth understanding 

of the rural finance policy, rural and agricultural finance instruments. The 

Programme will ensure strengthening technical capacities of the NPMU and the 

FDA Directorate of Financial Services to effectively liaise with the REFP Project. 

285. DNEA: (i) organization of the 6 provincial and regional induction trainings for SDAE 

extension officers in the following locations: Lichinga for extension of officers of the 

targeted districts in Niassa province; Nampula for extension officers of the targeted 

districts in Cabo Delgado, Nampula and Zambézia provinces; Chimoio for extension 

officers of the targeted districts in Sofala, Manica and Tete provinces; and 3 provincial 

trainings in Marracuene, Chokwe and Maxixe for extension officers of targeted districts in 

Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane provinces respectively; (ii) Institutional support in order 

to ensure monitoring, supervision and enforcing the implementation of the MOU signed 

with DPASA’s and FDA describing the roles and responsibilities towards PROCAVA 

implementation; (ii) Institutional support to implement the MOU foreseen with IIAM and 

UEM or other Universities for the development of training materials and tools for the 

capacity building and technical assistance to extension officers. 

286. IIAM: (i) rehabilitation or renovation of laboratories for production of foundation 

seed; (ii) rehabilitation of construction of small irrigation schemes to focus on seed 

production; (iii) provision of resources directly for the regional centres for the 

multiplication of seed; and (iv) training and technical assistance to SDAE extension 

officers and selected seed producers. 

287. INIR: (i) establishment of Provincial/ Regional Delegations outside the IRRIGA 

Project, especially in the South by ensuring one vehicle, furniture and computer 

equipment; and (ii) training of government staff at provincial and district level on 

supervision of design, construction and training on operation and maintenance outside 

the IRRIGA area. 
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288. DINAV: provision of resources (MZN 200,000 per province annually) for supporting 

vaccination campaigns. 

289. DPCI: organization of consultations meetings at provincial, regional and national 

during the process of designing or updating policies. 

290. DINAT/DPTADER’s: provision of resources including equipment and office 

supplies for printing land certificates as well as some meeting for the handover to the 

Programme beneficiaries.  

291. INAM: (i) rehabilitation/establishment of 30 automated meteorological stations, 

(ii) set up a system for provision of climate information to extension officers, DPASAs 

and Farmer Organizations; (iii) sharing of time series climate information with the 

Programme at least once per year depending on request from IFAD. 

292. DPASAs/ DPTADERs/ DPOPHRH: (i) systematic training of extension officers; (ii) 

participation in operation technical committees; (ii) training of IMC and technician on 

infrastructure O&M; (iii) training of SDAE and SDPI staff on supervision; (iv) assessment 

of potential impacts of proposed programmes investments; (v) operationalize the M&E 

systems; (vi) allocation of one vehicle for each DPASA for Programme supervision. Each 

DPASA will appoint focal points for the following cross cutting thematic areas: gender& 

youth, climate change and adaptation and nutrition. The appointed focal points will 

receive training in these thematic areas so that they are adequately skilled to oversee 

and provide technical guidance to extension officers. 

293. SDAE’s: (i) allocation of 350 motorcycles and fuel to extension officers as well as 

ensure maintenance for activities monitoring and supervision; (ii) provision of equipment 

and guidelines for data collection for the M&E systems; and (iii) attendance of 

coordination meetings and refreshment trainings. 

294. The FDA, through the NPMU or RPMUs/PPMU will conduct procurement of works, 

goods and services required for the institutional support to the listed Government 

institutions. For activities like refreshment training, meetings, logistic aspects such as 

fuels, the FDA-Del/RPMU will conduct procurement locally and ensure all compliance with 

accounting and procurement legislation procedures. On regular basis, the FDA/NPMU will 

supervise procurement and financial management aspects conducted by the RPMUs and 

PPMU. 

295. Land tenure security. The Programme will support land tenure strengthening by 

supporting three interventions: (i) regularizations of land rights for 45,000 household 

beneficiaries targeted under cassava and legumes value chains in Inhambane, Gaza, 

Tete, Cabo Delgado, Nampula and  Zambézia provinces; (ii) 70 community delimitations 

in the red meat area, in Inhambane, Gaza, Tete, Manica and Maputo provinces; and (iii) 

mapping and cadastre formation in 3,000 hectares of irrigation schemes and training 

Water User Associations (WUA’s) or Producer Associations on the use of cadastre as a 

tool for land use management. Community delimitations in the red meat value chain 

area may be combined with the elaboration of Community Based Natural Resources 

Management Plan processes. 

296. As the first step, the FDA-Del/RPMU and extension officers of SDAE update the 

information on the proposed sites for land tenure security. The prioritization of sites for 

land tenure security interventions will be decided based on the following criteria: (i) land 

tenure intervention will primarily target Project beneficiaries under the targeted value 

chains; (ii) frequency of conflicts related to land for instance boundaries with 

neighbouring communities/ villages; and (iii) existence or potential pressures due to 

increased demand on private investments. Once sites for the development of land tenure 

interventions are confirmed, the FDA/NPMU, in collaboration with the National 

Directorate of Land and FDA-Del/RPMU will recruit land tenure service providers 
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(Appendix 5. 7 – TOR for the LTSP). LTSP’s will be responsible for the overall process of 

strengthening Project beneficiary households land rights. 

B. Policy Support 

297. Overall, through the FDA/NPMU and the Directorate of Planning and International 

Cooperation, the Programme will support development, review and dissemination of five 

(05) policies and strategies, namely: (a) Development of Cassava flour fortification 

standard; (b) Development of youth strategy; (c) Support for review of cattle 

registration and branding, transportation, grading & marketing regulations; (f) Cassava 

fortification policy development. For each of these policies and strategies, FDA/NPMU will 

recruit consultants to conduct consultations among relevant stakeholders, review the 

existing legislation and policies and come with new or updated policy (TORs in Appendix 

5. 10, Appendix 5. 11 and Appendix 5. 16). 

C. Gender Mainstreaming and Targeting 

298. Under Institutional Support and Project Management, the PROSUL Project 

supported the review of the Agricultural Gender Strategy resulting in the design of the 

Gender Strategy and Action Plan for the Agriculture Sector (GSAP-AS) 2018-2025. The 

GSAP-AS 2018-2025 aims at strengthening and focusing the gender equality and equity 

and women empowerment promotion mechanisms in the agriculture sector taking into 

account female-based nature of the agriculture sector as a whole and the prevailing and 

visible deprivation for women participation in some segments of the agriculture sector 

values chains.  

299. The Vision of the Strategy is to guarantee gender equality in participation, access 

to opportunities e fully exercise of human rights in the agriculture sector ensuring access 

and usufruct of opportunities for increasing production and productivity, food security 

and nutrition of the households. The Strategy has the Mission of reducing gender 

disparities in the agriculture sector through the elimination of obstacles and all forms of 

discrimination to women’s control of productive assets and access to market. 

300. The overall objective of the Strategy is to provide the agriculture sector and related 

sectors, with specific lines for integrated interventions for the promotion of gender 

equality and women empowerment, since planning, budgeting and implementation to 

monitoring and evaluation of the agriculture sector development activities. As per Figure 

1 below three Areas of Action of the GSAP-AS 2018-2025 have been defined including 

the respective strategic objectives.  
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Figure 1. Agriculture Sector Gender Strategy: Areas of Action and Strategic 

Objectives 

 

301. The overall objective of the Strategy is to provide the agriculture sector and related 

sectors, with specific lines for integrated interventions for the promotion of gender 

equality and women empowerment, since planning, budgeting and implementation to 

monitoring and evaluation of the agriculture sector development activities. As per Figure 

1 below three Areas of Action of the GSAP-AS 2018-2025 have been defined including 

the respective strategic objectives.  

302. The IFAD has defined three (03) strategic objectives/ pillars towards gender 

mainstreaming including: (i) Promoting economic empowerment of rural women; (ii) 

Increasing rural women’s decision-making power and representation; and (iii) Reducing 

the workload of rural women and promote balance. 

303. Considering strategic objectives in each area of action in the GSAP-AS 2018-2025 

as well as the IFAD policies on gender, the Programme defines a core of interventions to 

focus on towards enhancing women participation during the Implementation process, 

including: 
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a) Women Economic Empowerment 

i. Improved Technology Demonstrations in the targeted value chains for FOs, 

particular attention to female-headed households (AA1SO5); 

ii. Provision of start-up kits in the targeted value chains (horticulture, cassava 

and legumes to FOs, particular attention to female-headed households 

(AA1SO4); 

iii. Training of farmer organizations on business skills, business planning and 

management, particular attention to female-headed households (AA2SO1); 

iv. Training of farmer organizations on nutrition, particular attention to female-

headed households (AA1SO2); and 

v. Liaise with REFP Project in order to ensure promotion of ASCA groups in the 

Programme target area, and where applicable use them as the entry point 

for facilitation programme interventions (AA2SO2). 

b) Women Participation in Decision-Making Process, Voice and 

Representation 

i. Strengthen access of women land rights through facilitation of land 

certificates (DUATs), particular attention on female-headed households and 

other vulnerable groups (AA1SO3); 

ii. Strengthen access of women participation in the participation of natural 

resources management through their inclusion in CBNRM Committees, 

particular attention on female-headed households (AA1SO1); 

iii. Strengthen women’s role in the management of market-led and climate 

resilient infrastructures by ensuring their effective participation, particular 

attention on female-headed households (AA2SO1); 

iv. Strengthen women participation in consultation meetings regarding related 

to promotion of infrastructures (AA3SO2). 

c) Workload Reduction and Balance 

i. Promotion of multipurpose boreholes addressing red meat VC priorities as 

well as rural women needs in terms of access to water (AA2SO1); 

ii. Promotion of post harvest equipment and technologies for FOs, particular 

attention on female-headed households (AA2SO1); 

iii. Train women on conservation agriculture and other labour-saving 

technologies, particular attention on female-headed households (AA1SO5). 

 

304. Gender Action Learning System (GALS). The Programme will adopt the FOs 

model and the FFS methodology as the key tools for capacity building and training of 

smallholder farmers. Overall the Programme will support 6,019 FOs. Out of this, 526 FOs 

will benefit from training on business, business planning and business management. As 

tool for effective mainstream of gender and youth, the Programme will adopt GALS 

methodology focusing on two tools: vision and problem tree. During the induction 

training, the NPMU will include a module on GALS for the RPMUs and also during the 

induction training for extension officers. In all stage of FOs development, training and 

coaching will be guided in way that smallholder farmers are able to identify constraints 

and problems, think about their vision and actions needed to achieve that vision 

considering the household and organization level. The Programme will assist FOs 

organization setting rules that enforce establishment of proportion of women and youth 

participation, facilitate discussions about strategies to enhance quality participation of 

women in all Programme interventions. Apart from the induction training, the 

Programme will promote 10 GALS training for SDAE technical staff (gender and youth 

focal points) and for extension officers.  

305. A key indicator will be the establishment of quotas for women and youth 

participation and access to Programme services (at least 50% of women and 30% of 

youth) and the participation of women and youth in decision-making bodies. 
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D. Youth Empowerment 

306. In 2014, FAO, in collaboration with CTA and IFAD published a report highlighting 

six (06) key challenges to increasing youth’s involvement in the agricultural sector, and 

ultimately addressing the significant untapped potential of this sizeable and growing 

demographic. The first principal challenge identified is youth’s insufficient access to 

knowledge, information and education. The second challenge identified is youth’s 

limited access to land. Inadequate access to financial services was identified as 

the third principal challenge. Difficulties accessing green jobs was identified as the 

fourth challenge to strengthening youth’s involvement in agriculture. The fifth principal 

challenge identified was young people’s limited access to markets as without such 

access youth will not be able to engage in viable and sustainable agricultural ventures. 

The sixth challenge identified was youth’s limited involvement in policy dialogue. 

307. The Programme recognizes the need for gathering data and information on 

experiences about youth empowerment in Mozambique and work on a design of youth 

empowerment strategy in the agriculture sector. Therefore, under institutional support, 

the Programme has proposed to support MASA in the development of a such strategy. 

308. However, while the strategy is being developed, the Programme will identify and 

promote interventions addressing the challenges listed above. Based on PROSUL 

experience and information collected during the design process, the PROCAVA has 

identified some interventions including: 

a. Access to Knowledge, Information and Education:  

iv. Facilitation of junior farmer field schools and FFS (JFFS), for instance focusing 

on: shoats business-oriented production; small seedlings companies; 

specialization in production of selected horticultural crops. PROCAVA will 

support establishment of 356 JFFS (Table 26). At least 8,900 youth 

graduating from JFFS and ordinary FFS will have access to start-up kits to 

stimulate their specialization under technical assistance of SDAE extension 

officers. 

Table 26. Junior FFS 

Commodities Junior FFSs Startup kits 

Phase 
1 

Phase 
2 

Total Input 
Kits 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Total 

Horticulture - Potatoes 9 0 9 225 1.125 0 1.125 

Other Horticulture Crops 7 2 9 225 875 250 1.125 

Cassava 81 0 81 2.025 10.125 0 10.125 

Legumes 72 35 107 2.675 9.000 4.375 13.375 

Red meat (LPO´s) 150 0 150 3.750 18.750 0 18.750 

Total 319 37 356 8.900 39.875 4.625 44.500 

 

(i) On-farm training for the youth, and enterprise development training, 

particularly in value-added activities such as food processing, packaging 

and trade, should be identified and utilised. A total of 119 youth 

enterprises will be supported. 

(ii) Mechanization and modernization of farm operations to reduce labour 

intensity (e.g. production by hydroponics, protected cultivation, 

mechanizing farm operations, promoting small scale agro-processing); 

(iii) Wider application of ICT in agriculture to attract interest of youth 

(access to market information through mobile phones, marketing of 

products using social media, etc); 
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(iv) Awareness the youths' parents members of FOs to engage the young 

farmers, on agribusiness and technical vocational trainings; 

(v) Facilitate internships for students attending degree related to 

agribusiness sector. The Programme will host 76 students for internship 

in different thematic areas of the promoted value chains; 

(vi) Engage with Academic institutions for training youth-students on 

business models involving financial institutions and market actors;  

(vii) Engage with Academic institutions to develop mentorship programmes 

to guide young farmers to develop business plans to make a good living 

from agriculture; 

b. Access to Land:  

(viii) Advocate for land parcels allocation to local rural youth in the 

rehabilitated irrigation schemes – horticulture value chain; 

(ix) Advocate for land regularizations in the name of rural youth – cassava 

and legumes value chains; 

c. Access to Financial Services:  

(x) Promote financial products targeting youth, for instance access to 

finance schemes involving youth allocated land in the rehabilitated 

irrigation schemes, financial institutions and market actors. These 

mechanisms will be promoted by the recruited FO & DB SP; 

(xi) Training on business planning and registration process of micro, small 

or medium enterprises and coaching; 

(xii) Facilitate platform for rural youth to discuss issues related to farming, 

farm enterprises and skills development 

d. Access to Markets: 

(xiii) Identification and training of youth as local agro-dealers; 

(xiv) Identification and training of youth as local service providers/ local 

champions (lead farmers, trainers, transporters, AHAs); 

(xv) Identification and strengthen youth capacity as local marketing agents / 

intermediaries  

(xvi) Overall, the PROCAVA has committed to target 30% youth of 

Programme beneficiaries. Targets to be achieved by the programme are 

disaggregated in Table 27. 

 

Table 27. Disaggregation of Youth Beneficiaries 

Commodities Interns Hosted Youth with Productive 
Land 

Youth MSMEs Supported 

Phase 
1 

Phase 
2 

Total Phase 
1 

Phase 
2 

Total Phase 
1 

Phase 
2 

Total 

Horticulture - Potatoes 5 5 10 180 0 180 2 0 2 

Other Horticulture Crops 10 10 20 140 260 400 2 3 5 

Cassava 12   12 1.620 0 1.620 19 0 19 

Legumes 14 6 20 1.440 3.520 4.960 17 41 58 

Red meat (LPO´s) 14   14 0 0 0 35 0 35 

Total 55 21 76 3.380 3.780 7.160 75 44 119 

 

2. Nutrition Mainstreaming 

309. PROCAVA will intervene across the five value chain commodities to provide 

smallholder farmers and their communities access to a diverse and healthy diet. The 

activities will not be standalone but integrated and embedded in each Value Chain, in all 

stages of development: Supply side (inputs, production, storage and processing, 
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distribution and transport, trading and marketing); Demand side (marketing, promotion 

and consumer awareness, preparation and consumption). Key steps in this process is to 

conduct the Nutrition Situation Analysis and the Nutrition Sensitive Value Chain Analysis.  

310. The Nutrition situation analysis is to identify nutrition problems in the target 

population, specifically in terms of dietary gaps, and to start identifying commodities that 

can address those problems. In our case, the 5 main VC or commodities have already 

been identified (Cassava, Horticulture, Livestock, Legumes and Poultry), therefore the 

result of this analysis will allow the PROCAVA team to see and prioritize actions within 

each value chain that can respond directly to the identified dietary gaps. With the 

Nutrition Sensitive Value Chain Analysis - NSVC the project team should be able to 

identify the constraints and opportunities in the supply and demand of the selected 

commodities, as well as in nutrition value. The detailed information on the supply and 

demand will guide the project on the main intervention options, including more nutrition 

sensitive interventions. 

311. The Smallholder farmers integrated in farmer organizations, in particular rural 

women and youth constitute the main Programme target. For the implementation of 

nutrition interventions, the FDA/NPMU will sign a MoU with SETSAN and DNEA defining 

key responsibilities and tasks of the parties. Under the scope of the signed MoU, and in 

collaboration with the National nutrition specialist, SETSAN and DNEA will contribute to 

the update and adaptation of nutrition training materials and tools, and provide technical 

support and backstopping to regional and provincial programme units, especially the 

SDAE extension officers who will play the role of trainers in nutrition.  

312. Some key intervention options will be selected after the accurate NSVC analysis for 

the different VC stages. However the project have identified some start-up activities  in 

two main VC dimensions: Promotion and Consumer Awareness; and Food Preparation 

and Consumption. The following nutrition interventions will be considered during the first 

phase: 

a) ToT on nutrition aspects with focus on the Programme targeted value chains 

for 415 technician staff at central, provincial and district in collaboration of 

DNEA and SETSAN under the scoped of the signed MoU; 

b) Roll-out training on nutrition aspects for 1245 FOs targeting 37,350 

smallholder farmers (60% women and 30% youth); 

c) Acquisition and allocation of 40 kits of equipment for culinary 

demonstrations to 40 farmer organizations targeting 1200 smallholder 

farmers (60% women and 30% youth); 

d) Promotion of 18,675 culinary demonstrations targeting 2490 Farmer 

organizations formed by 74,700 members (60% women and 30% youth). 

This intervention will be conducted under framework of nutrition education, 

it will be in line with the Multi-sectorial Action Plan for Chronic Malnutrition 

Reduction (PAMRDC); 

e) In collaboration with CIP implementing on Strengthening Nutrition in Agri-

Food Systems in East and Southern Africa through Root and Tuber Crops 

Roots Project funded by IFAD, the Programme will support multiplication 

and intensification of sweet potatoe production. These activities will be 

concentrated in the selected irrigation schemes in the horticulture value 

chain, selected areas in the cassava and legumes targeted areas. In 

principle, the Programme will capitalize past and ongoing experiences of CIP 

on the promotion of sweet potato. It is expected to target 36 districts of 

which 40% in the central region of Mozambique, with special attention on 

districts affected by IDAE cyclone. The Programme will ensure multiplication 

of 288 metric tons of planting material targeting 400 Fos formed by 12,000 

smallholder farmers (60% women and 30%youth). In summary terms, key 
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activities foreseen in cooperation with CIP in the promotion of sweet potato 

VC include:  

i. Multiplication at primary and secondary sites; 

ii. Management of pest and diseases in sweetpotato multiplication and 

production; 

iii. Establishment of local multiplication sites and field days for mass 

distribution; 

iv. Conservation of planting material;  

v. Monitoring of the multiplication and conservation plots; and  

vi. Basic nutrition messaging. 

f) Training of FOs on processing, taking different focus and approaches in each 

of the targeted value chains, as follows: 

i. Cassava: 95 extensions officers trained (TOT); 1425 facilitators 

trained on processing focusing on dissemination on nutrition value 

targeting 42750 smallholder farmers (60% women and 30%youth) 

in 18 districts; 

ii. Horticulture: 60 extension officers trained (ToT), 975 facilitators 

trained on storage and conservation of vegetables as well as 

nutrition receipts taking into account the market needs, targeting 

9800 smallholder farmers (50% women and 30% youth); 

iii. Red meat: 60 extension officers trained; 900 facilitators trained on 

good practices related to milk production using local and available 

resources targeting 27000 smallholder livestock producers (50% 

women and 30% youth). 

 

313. Rural chicken. As to address constraints related to limited consumption of food rich 

in protein, the PROCAVA will support promotion of rural chicken, especially in semi-arid 

areas targeted under red meat value chain. The Programme will support training of 1500 

community vaccinators (60-70% women and 50%youth) as a mechanism of controlling 

the Newcastle disease.  

3. Programme Sustainability 

314. The Programme will address sustainability looking at four (04) key dimensions. The 

first is the institutional dimension which focus on Government institutions that will be 

involved in the implementation, and ensure continuity beyond the life cycle of the 

Programme. This dimension also looks at local institutions like farmer organizations 

(associations, unions, cooperatives) that need to be strengthened in order to become 

independent, autonomous and competitive. The second is the socio-cultural dimension 

which looks at existing social relations, social groups, factors that can contribute for 

increasing cohesion, social capital, norms, participation, etc which need to be capitalized 

as to form strong organizations. The third is the economic dimension which focus on the 

need for strengthening capacities of value chain actors and stakeholders in order to 

engage in business focused interventions, cost-effective interventions as well as 

beneficiary contribution as a way of improving beneficiaries’ ownership. Finally, the 

environment dimension which focus on the need of promoting climate resilient 

interventions. 

315. Institutional Dimension. The success of the Programme in large extent depends 

on public extension services ensure by SDAE extension officers. Differently from PROSUL 

and other many development programs that recruit technical staff who leave when they 

close, PROCAVA will be implemented by government extension officers. They will 

continue implementing Programme activities after closing. The Programme will promote 

several training courses, refreshment training and experience exchanges in order to 

improve extension officers’ capacity. The Programme will also ensure capacity building 
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and training of SDAEs and SDPIs on infrastructure development matters including 

identification, design, supervision & inspection and O&M. Government institutions at 

provincial and regional level like FDA Delegations, DPASA and IIAM regional centres will 

receive technical support so that they are more capable to backstop SDAEs and other 

institutions on various aspects related to value chain development. 

316. Social Dimension. Under this dimension, a critical aspect that the Programme will 

always take into account is to ensure effective dissemination of Programme intervention 

as well as participation of communities and beneficiaries in the implementation process. 

It is of utmost important involving all social groups, in particular women in consultation 

meetings in order to decide about locations for establishing market led infrastructures. 

The Programme will intensively invest in training of farmer organizations on several 

matters like improved technology, nutrition, infrastructure management targeting 

different social groups in particular women and youth. FOs, MSMEs and Infrastructure 

Management Committees will receive technical support and coaching on organizational 

and managerial aspects. This will contribute to forming strong local organizations that 

will continue beyond the Project period. 

317. Economic Dimension. In the production and productivity component, the 

Programme will ensure training of smallholder farmers on good agricultural practices 

focusing on business. Farmers will be trained on crop budgeting, cost analysis, revenues 

and access to finance so they can enter in value chain as competitive actors. A FO & BD 

SP will be recruited to exclusively focusing on training FOs on business skills, business 

planning and management. In relation to infrastructures that the Programme will 

promote, beneficiaries will be informed and sensitized about the need for ensuring 

contribution as to strengthen their ownership and engage them on management. 

318. Environment Dimension. Under this dimension the Programme will focus on the 

following: (i) training smallholder farmers on climate information, the use of the 

information in decision-making process and how it can contribute to strengthening their 

resilience; (ii) training smallholder farmers on integrated pest management; (iii) train 

lead farmers, facilitators, AHAs and other actors on the adequate use of pesticides; and 

(iv) train Programme beneficiaries on ESMPs. 

319. Detailed Programme Sustainability Strategy. During the inception phase, the 

NPMU will lead a design of a Fully Programme Sustainability Strategy. The strategy will 

be shared with IPs, RVCPs and the PSC. 

5.4. Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and Implementation 

Support Services 

A. Management Oversight 

320. To exercise its oversight, MASA through FDA, will establish a Programme Steering 

Committee, Technical Advisory and Operational Committees to ensure alignment of the 

Programme with Government priorities in general, and MASA policies and strategies in 

particular. The structure for oversight is shown in the diagram. Oversight is provided by 

a Project Steering Committee set-up and chaired by His/ Her Excellence Minister of 

Agriculture and Food Security. The FDA through the NPMU and the RPMUs/PPMU based 

at their provincial delegations in Gaza (Xai-Xai), Manica (Chimoio), Nampula and Niassa 

(Lichinga) will day-to-day Programme coordination and implementation management.  

321. A Technical Advisory Committee formed by relevant institutions at national and 

regional levels in each component will provide technical assistance, guidance and 

supervision of the Programme implementation. The identified list of institutions of the 

Advisory Technical Committee for Component 1 include: IIAM, DNEA, DINAS, Regional 

Centres of IIAM, DPASAs and the FDA-Del/ RPMU. INIR, DINAV, ANE, DPOPHRH, ANE-

Del, DPASA and FDA-Del/RPMU will form the list of the Technical Advisory Committee for 
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Component 2. Under these committees, there will be operational technical committees 

which will ensure day-to-day Programme operationalization under facilitation by the 

FDA-Del/RPMU or PPMU. The operation technical committees will meet at least once per 

quarter. A detailed information on the list of implementing partners and coordination 

mechanisms is proposed in Appendix 3. 

Figure 2. Programme Oversight 

 

 

322. The Programme Steering Committee comprises of the following:  

1. His/ Her Excellence Minister of Agriculture and Food Security (the chair) 

2. Director General FDA 

3. Director General IIAM or Representative 

4. Director General INIR or Representative 

5. National Director DNEA or Representative 

6. National Director DINAV or Representative 

7. National Director DPCI or Representative 

8. National Director DINAS or Representative 

9. Representative of the Ministry of Economy and Finance 

10. Representative of the BNI and Project Coordinator REFP 

11. Representatives of the Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development: 

one from DINAT and another from DINAB 

12. Representative of the Ministry of Industry and Commerce 

13. Representative of CTA 

14. Representative of UNAC 

15. Representative of Famer Organizations – Horticulture Value Chain 

16. Representative of Famer Organizations – Cassava Value Chain 

17. Representative of Famer Organizations – Legumes Value Chain 

18. Representative of Famer Organizations – Livestock Value Chain 

19. Representative of SMEs – Horticulture Value Chain 

20. Representative of SMEs – Cassava Value Chain 

21. Representative of SMEs – Legumes Value Chain 

22. Representative of SMEs – Livestock Value Chain 

23. National Programme Coordinator 

24. Regional Programme Coordinators the Southern, Central and Northern 

Regions and the Provincial Programme Coordinator of Niassa Province 
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25. FOs and Business Development Service Provider 

26. Land Tenure Service Provider 

27. Natural Resource Management Plans Service Provider 

 

323. Terms of Reference of the Programme Steering Committee. This committee 

will meet once a year. The following constitute key tasks and responsibilities of the PSC 

(i) Review Programme progress against targets;  

(ii) Assess management effectiveness;  

(iii) Decide on corrective measures where appropriate;  

(iv) Review lessons learned, good practices and innovation;  

(v) Approve AWPBs and review progress reports; 

(vi) Provide overall guidance to Programme implementation.  

 

B. Agreements for Programme Implementation 

324. The cooperation between the partners and entities involved in the Programme 

needs to be adequately formalized in agreements that can be referred to as and when 

needed. The nature of the agreement (Memorandum of Understanding, Contract, 

Agreement Letter, etc) depends on the relationship and interactions between partners. 

For the implementation of PROCAVA Programme, the FDA, through the NPMU and RPMUs 

will basically adopt three types of agreement, namely: Memorandum of Understanding 

(MoU), mainly with Government Institutions and Public Academic Institutions; Contracts 

with service providers and Regulations providing descriptions of general responsibilities 

of the members and TOR, norms and inputs expected by participating stakeholders for 

instance in Regional Value Chain Platforms (RVCPs), Innovation Platforms (IPs), Advisory 

Technical Committees (ATCs) and Operational Technical Committees (OTCs). 

325. Memorandum of Understanding. The MoUs established with Government 

institutions will provide information on the objective, definition of roles, responsibilities, 

enforcement mechanisms and resources management towards contributing to 

Programme goals and objectives in effective, efficient and sustainable manner, in line 

with Government and IFAD policies. The full list of MoUs is presented in Appendix 6. 

326. From the experience of the PROSUL Project implementation, it was noted that in 

spite of the relevance of MoUs for the description of roles and responsibilities of 

institutions involved, in some cases, contracts are needed to operationalize the MoUs. 

The need for developing contracts becomes a must when there is a need for ensuring 

financial resources for the payment of services for some of the participating parties. In 

this regard, depending on the cases, the MoUs may be complemented by contracts. 

C. Project Preparation and Start-up 

327. Upon request made by the Government of Mozambique (GoM) on 31 May 2018 to 

IFAD, through the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF), requesting for support on the 

design of a new value chain development Programme at national level as scaling up of 

PROSUL, MASA and IFAD worked together on the design of the PROCAVA Programme 

including consultations with different stakeholders in the field, district, province and 

national level, resulting in the elaboration of the Programme Design Report and the 

present Programme Implementation Manual (PIM). Two joint Government and IFAD 

Design missions took place in Mozambique, one from 04 to 22 June 2018 and another 

from 10 to 15 March 2019. In both Missions, the Government and IFAD agreed that the 

Programme would formally start-up on 01 January 2020, at the onset of the Mozambican 

Financial Exercise year of 2020, after all approval by the IFAD Executive Board in 

September 2019 as well as negotiation and signing of the Financing Agreement before 
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30 November 2019. The following Table 28 summarizes the key activities that need to be 

carried-out to get the Project underway.  

Table 28. Programme Start-up Activities 

#  Activities Who  From  To 

1 Submission of Draft Programme Design Report 
(PDR) and Draft Programme Implementation 
Manual (PIM)  

IFAD   20/04/2019  30/04/2019 

2 Submission of the draft of AWPB and PP of first 

year 2020 jointly with the PDR and PIM 

GoM/MASA 08/04/2019 16/04/2019 

3 Review of Programme Design Report  GoM/MASA 02/05/2019 10/05/209 

4 Submission of final Programme Design Report 
and draft Financing Agreement  

IFAD  10/08/2019 20/08/2019 

5 Negotiate and sign Financing Agreement  MEF, MASA/FDA 
and IFAD  

25/08/2019 31/08/2019 

6 Preparation and registration of the Programme 
and estimated budget in the e-SISTAFE at 
NPMU for implementation of first AWPB for the 
financial year 2020  

MASA/FDA, MEF 01/06/2019 15/12/2020 

7 Review by the IFAD Executive Board (EB) IFAD  01/09/2019 30/09/2019 

8 Draft and Sign the Letter to the Borrower (LtB) IFAD 01/10/2019 10/10/2019 

9 Constitute a Project Preparatory Team (PPT)  GoM/MASA 01/10/2019 10/10/2019 

10 Identify offices for establishment of NPMU, 
RPMUs and PPMU 

Gov/MASA 11/03/2019 31/08/2019 

11 Define specifications and layout for office 
rehabilitation and extensions or construction 
and provide minimum offices facilities 

GoM/MASA 11/03/2019 31/08/2019 

12 Open the Programme Designated Account in 

USD at Central Bank and operating accounts at 
any Commercial Bank acceptable by IFAD for 
NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU in local currency 
(MZN) 

MASA/FDA, MEF 20/10/2019 30/11/2019 

13 Send to IFAD the details of the Programme 
Designated Account including signatories 

MEF, MASA/FDA 20/10/2019 30/11/2019 

14 Conduct and finalize process for recruitment of 
Programme staff for NPMU, RPMU’s and PPMU  

MASA/FDA, IFAD 
(RNO) 

20/01/2020 28/02/2020 

15 Nominate the Programme Signatories and 
Authorized Representatives and submit to IFAD 

MEF, MASA 01/10/2019 30/11/2019 

16 Formal submission of AWPB and PP 2020 to 
IFAD for Approval 

FDA/NPMU 01/11/2019 31/01/2020 

17 Decentralize the Programme Budget to 
Provincial Level in e-SISTAFE (RPMU’s and 
PPMU)  

GoM/MASA/FDA 28/02/2020 30/04/2020 

18 Select and assign Start-up TA (baseline survey, 
PRA and another relevant TA)  

Gov/ MASA 20/01/2020 15/03/2020 

19 Prepare the official Programme Ceremony for 
launching and Start-up workshop and conduct 
induction session 

GoM/MASA/FDA 01/04/2020 30/04/2020 

20 Review and finalize the Programme 
Implementation Manual (PIM) with Programme 
Staff and submit to IFAD for No Objection  

FDA/NPMU 01/04/2020 30/04/2020 

21 Establish the Programme Steering Committee  MASA/FDA 01/04/2020 30/04/2020 

22 Confirm fulfilment of conditions for first 
disbursement  

MEF, MASA/FDA 01/01/2020 15/01/2020 

23 Prepare and submit the first withdrawal 
applications to IFAD for Initial Deposit 

FDA 15/01/2020 15/02/2020 

24 Site visit to FDA Delegations and assess the 
conditions for establishment of e-SISTAFE and 
Financial Management System (infrastructures, 
staff, equipment and network) 

FDA/NPMU 30/10/2019 15/02/2020 
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#  Activities Who  From  To 

25 Establish Financial Management System and 
responsibilities with contracted TA 

FDA/NPMU 01/03/2020 30/03/2020 

26 Set-up and establishment of the monitoring and 
evaluation system with contracted TA  

FDA/NPMU 30/04/2020 30/06/2020 

27 Tender and award contract for purchase office 
furniture, IT Equipment including for installation 
of e-SISTAFE in all offices established PMUs, 
Programme vehicles, rehabilitation of offices, 
construction of initial Programme infrastructures 
and other relevant tenders 

FDA (NPMU, 
RPMU’s and 
PPMU) 

15/02/2020 30/03/2020 

28 Induction Training for PROCAVA Staff (NPMU, 
RPMUs and PPMU) focused on PIM, 
Procurement, Financial Management, M&E, 
Communication and Institutional Relationship 

FDA 01/03/2020 30/04/2020 

29 Regional/ Provincial Induction Trainings for 
Extension Officers focused on Production and 
Market aspects related to Programme VCs (incl. 
gender, youth, nutrition and climate change), 
M&E 

FDA and DNEA  01/03/2020 30/04/2020 

30 Establishment of Operational Technical 
Committees 

FDA 01/03/2020 30/04/2020 

 

328. Programme Start-up Costs. After ensuring the pre-conditions for the first 

disbursement of funds including the opening of the Designated Account at the Bank of 

Mozambique (same as Central Bank), FDA will submit the first WA requesting for funds 

for the implementation of start-up activities listed in Table 28 above. As per Table 29 

below, the total estimated budget for the Programme start-up is USD 3,898,800.00. This 

amount will be executed via Off-CUT (out of e-SISTAFE, the Government Electronic 

System for Budgeting, Accounting and Reporting).  

Table 29. Estimated Budget - PROCAVA Programme Start-up 

# Description of the activities Unit Quantity Unit cost Total 

1 Baseline Survey and Participatory Rapid 
Assessments/ Appraisals (PRA) 

Unit 1 100,000.00  100,000.00  

2 Start-up Workshop and Induction Training Lumpsum N/A N/A 70,000.00  

3 Improvement/ Rehabilitation or rent 
offices for NPMU, RPMU and PPMU 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 600,000.00  

4 3-Months Salaries for PROCAVA staff 
(NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Month 3 250,000.00  750,000.00  

5 Consulting services for design of Financial 
Management Manual (FMF) 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 75,000.00  

6 Consulting services for setting up, 
installation of the Programme Accounting 
Software and training 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 100,000.00  

7 Consulting services for setting up M&E 
System including Software 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 80,000.00  

8 Recruitment of PROCAVA staff: NPMU, 
RPMU's and PPMU 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 20,000.00  

9 Procurement of IT Equipment, Office 
Furniture and means of PMUs vehicles 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 15,000.00  

10 Purchase of IT Equipment for setting up e-
SISTAFE in the PROCAVA Units (NPMU, 
RPMUs and PPMU) 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 60,000.00  

11 Purchase of IT Equipment for setting up 
Accounting System Software in the 
PROCAVA Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 60,000.00  
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# Description of the activities Unit Quantity Unit cost Total 

12 Purchase of vehicles 4*4 (8 for NPMU and 
3 in each RPMU's and PPMU) 

Number 20 70,000.00  1,400,000.00  

13 Supply of Office Furnitures for PROCAVA 
Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Lumpsum N/A N/A 80,000.00  

14 Supply of Desktop Computer for PROCAVA 
Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Unit 24 1,500.00  36,000.00  

15 Supply of Laptop Computer for PROCAVA 
Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Unit 58 2,000.00  116,000.00  

16 Supply of Printers for PROCAVA Units 
(NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Unit 24 1,000.00  24,000.00  

17 Supply of Copy Machine for PROCAVA 
Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Unit 6 6,000.00  36,000.00  

18 Supply of Scanner Machine for PROCAVA 
Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Unit 6 2,000.00  12,000.00  

19 Supply of Projector (Data Show) for 
PROCAVA Units (NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) 

Unit 6 800.00  4,800.00  

20 Induction Training for PROCAVA Staff 
(NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU) focused on PIM, 
Procurement, Financial Management, M&E, 
Communication and Institutional 
Relationship 

lumpsum N/A N/A 40,000.00 

21 Regional/ Provincial Induction Trainings for 
Extension Officers focused on Production 
and Market aspects related to Programme 
VCs (incl. gender, youth, nutrition and 
climate change), M&E 

Courses 6 30,000 180,000.00 

22 Establishment of Operational Technical 
Committees 

Nr 4 10,000 40,000.00 

TOTAL 3,898,800.00 

 

D. Financial Management and Flow of Funds 

329. The financial management system will ensure that funds are used only for the 

purpose intended under the Financing Agreement, efficiently, economically and in 

accordance with the Programme Design Report, the Programme Implementation Manual 

and the AWPBs; enable the preparation of accurate and timely financial reports; ensure 

that funds are properly managed and flow rapidly, adequately, regularly and predictably; 

enable Programme management to monitor the efficient implementation of PROCAVA 

and; safeguard the assets and resources procured using Programme funds. 

330. The financial management system will be under the responsibility of the 

Programme Coordinator and of the Financial Manager at national level in the NPMU. At 

regional or provincial, these functions will be under Regional or Provincial Programme 

Coordinator and Regional or Provincial Financial Manager. Apart from the Financial 

Manager, the Programme Financial Management Division at national level will be formed 

be adequately skilled staff in accounting, accounting software, procurement, internal 

control and internal audit including domain of national and IFAD rules, regulations and 

procedures. This division will be responsible for ensuring the overall financial 

management and procurement administration at national as well as overseeing and 

supervising the regional and provincial units. At both national and regional/ provincial 

levels, the Programme will ensure a strong financial management system, the following 

requirements will be met: (i) the internal control system which ensures the conduct of an 

orderly and efficient payment and procurement process, and the proper recording and 

safeguarding of programme documentation, assets and resources; (ii) the Programme 

accounting system should support the Programme requests for funding and meet 

reporting obligations to both the Government and IFAD; (v) the Programme financial 

statements and internal controls should be the subject of an independent annual audit. 
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331. Flow of funds. FDA, the tasked institution to run the Programme, will open two 

accounts in US Dollars in the name of PROCAVA Programme at the Bank of Mozambique 

(same as Central Bank). One of the two accounts, it will be the Designated/Special 

Account (DA), from which IFAD and other Co-Financiers will transfer funds to the 

Government of Mozambique against Request for Disbursement of Funds via Withdrawal 

Applications as per guidelines in the Loan Disbursement Handbook. The DA is only for 

receiving financial resources from the Financiers (IFAD and other). The second account is 

the FOREX/Transitory Account which is managed by the Treasury National Directorate 

(DNT) - Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF).  

332. From the FOREX/Transit Account managed by DNT, funds will then be converted to 

local currency (MZN) to be available in e-SISTAFE for the NPMU/FDA against instructions 

submitted to DNT by the NPMU. The NPMU will transfer the funds to RPMU or PPMU 

against request for funds, justifications of funds and other supporting documents. The 

NPMU will also perform payments of services provided by bidders, consultants, etc 

against documents proofing the services offered. 

333. Exceptionally, for the Programme start-up costs, the NPMU will open an operating 

account in local currency in a Commercial Bank in Maputo while each RPMUs and PPMU 

will open an operating account in local currency in a Commercial Bank at their 

headquarters (Xai-Xai, Chimoio, Nampula and Lichinga). The Commercial Bank should be 

acceptable to the Government of Mozambique and IFAD for payments of start-up activity 

expenses and payment of rural people without bank account if necessary. The NPMU will 

instruct the Bank of Mozambique to transfer resources to the operating accounts of the 

NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU for the purpose of implementation of start-up activities. For all 

PROCAVA accounts, at least two Programme Staff members signatures should be 

considered, namely the National Programme Coordinator and the Financial Manager for 

NPMU accounts; and Regional or Provincial Programme Coordinator and Regional or 

Provincial Financial Manager for RPMUs and PPMU accounts. 

Figure 3. Flow of Funds Diagram 
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E. Procurement and Contract Management 

334. Regulations. Procurement of works, goods and services will be carried out in 

accordance with the national provisions of the Government of Mozambique’s 

procurement regulations (decree 05/2016), to the extent such are consistent with IFAD 

Project Procurement Guidelines (September 2010). 

335. Procurement plan. A Procurement Plan will be established annually and will form 

an integral part of the AWPB. It will be prepared following a standard format as per IFAD 

template. The first procurement plan will be for 18 months period and will then be up-

dated annually. A draft procurement plan is provided in Appendix 2. 

336. Register of contracts and Management. A register of contracts and a Contract 

Payment Monitoring Form (CMF) for each signed contract will be kept by the PROCAVA 

units and regularly updated. For each contract, the Programme will designate a contract 

manager to be responsible for overall contract management in physical and financial 

terms together with procurement staff. 

337. Prior Authorization per IFAD and NPMUs. Table 30 defines the procurement 

and IFAD prior review thresholds that shall apply to all procurement activities under 

PROCAVA.  

Table 30. Proposed Procurement and Prior Review Thresholds 

Procurement Thresholds 

Currency: US$ 

 International 

competitive 

bidding (ICB) 

National 

competitive 

Bidding (NCB) 

National 

Shopping 

IFAD Prior-

Review 

Thresholds 

Goods ≥  150,000 > 50,000 𝑡𝑜 

< 150,000 

≤ 50,000 ≥ 50,000 

Works 
≥  500,000 

> 145,000 𝑡𝑜 

< 500,000 

≤  145,000 ≥ 100,000 

 Request for 

proposals 

internationally 

Request for 

proposals 

nationally 

Request for 

quotations 

(National 

Shopping) 

 

Consulting 

Services 

≥  80,000 > 80,000 𝑡𝑜 

< 50,000 

≤  50,000 ≥ 30,000 

 

338. For consulting services, the Quality and Cost-based selection (QCBS) will be the 

standard method applied unless otherwise approved by IFAD. 

339. Direct Contracting and Single Source Selection will be selected on a case by case 

basis. 

340. Individual Consultant Selection (ICS) is to be used for all selection of individual 

consultants, regardless of value. 
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341. For non-consulting services, please use the thresholds for Goods, Works or 

Services, based on the procurement or selection methodology being used. 

342. The thresholds listed in Table 30 above may be modified by IFAD during the course 

of Programme implementation. 

343. The Programme will have two levels in terms of management, and both will 

manage procurement. The NPMU will be the only authorized unit to manage the relations 

between the MASA/FDA and IFAD. In all means, terms and aspects, the RPMUs are 

subordinated to the NPMU. Therefore, with regard to procurement, the RPMUs have to 

fully comply with Government regulations and IFAD Project Procurement Guidelines. 

Procurement activities carried out by RPMUs and PPMU are subject to No-Objection by 

IFAD according to the thresholds listed in Table 30 above and, additionally, by NPMU 

should they exceed the following thresholds: 

a. Works: USD 25,000.00; 

b. Goods: USD 20,000.00; 

c. Consulting Services: USD 15,000.00. 

F. Annual Work Plan and Budget 

344. Overall, for the elaboration of the Annual Work Plan and Budget (AWPB), the 

Programme will comply with the GoM Planning and Budgeting Cycles which starts in 

February/ March with the elaboration of Medium-term Fiscal Scenario (CFMP) ending in 

July with the inscription/enrolment of the Plan and Budget in the National System 

(SISTAFE), as well as the IFAD Planning and Budgeting Cycle which takes place between 

July and November. The process of elaboration of the AWPB will involve all the 

implementation levels including SDAE’s, Service Providers, which will globalize at the 

first level and submit for approval at the District Innovation Platform (IP). Once 

approved, it will be submitted to the RPMUs or PPMU. The PPMU/RPMUs will also 

globalize at the second level and submit for approval at the Regional/ Provincial Value 

Chain Platforms. Then, the RPMUs/ PPMU will submit to the NPMU to be inserted into the 

SISTAFE. The national level represents the third level of Planning and M&E cycle. The 

Innovation Platforms, the Regional/Provincial Value Chain Platforms and the Steering 

Committee are the Programme mechanism that will ensure the participatory approach 

within the Programme PM&E cycle. 

345. Appendix 1 provides the draft of the PROCAVA Annual Work Plan and Budget in 

accordance to IFAD guidelines. As per the AWPB 2020 for PROCAVA, the total planned 

amount is estimated at USD 15,064,321.40. Out of this amount, USD 1,768,648.54 is 

for activities under component 1 – Production Improvement and Market Linkages 

(11.7%); USD 4,875,011.80 is for interventions under component 2 – Market-Related 

Climate Resilient Infrastructures; and USD 8,420,661.05 for activities of Component 3 - 

Institutional and Policy Strengthening and Implementation Support. Out of the USD 

15,064,321.40 of AWBP, a total of USD 3,898,800.00 will be dedicated for the 

implementation of start-up activities which correspond to 25.9%.  

346. In terms of expenditure categories, out of the 15,064,321.40 of AWPB, a total 

amount of USD 5,428,119.59 is for expenditures under category I (36.03%) for 

rehabilitation of 573ha of irrigation schemes, construction of 20 boreholes, 50 crush 

pens, 6 dip tanks, rehabilitation of IIAM research stations as well as the rehabilitation of 

offices to accommodate PMUs. For category II, the total amount is 2,746,718.96 which 

correspond to 18.23%, this amount will be dedicated for production in-vitro of plantlets 

of breeder seeds of different crops, allocation of 100 kits for AHAs, allocation of 750 kits 

for community vaccinators, upgrading/installation of GIS system, improvement of 

agrometeorological stations as well as acquisition of 150 smartphones and tablets for 

data collection. The total estimated amount for category III is 3,854,312.59, (25.59%) 
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mainly for trainings and technical assistance of smallholder farmers, trainings for 

programme staff, recruitment of consultants as well as development of studies and 

strategies. Finally, the estimated for category VI is 3,035,170.26 (20.15%) for payment 

of contracts related of PMU staff salaries, insurances as well as other administrative 

expenses. 

G. Periodic Review Processes 

347. PROCAVA will adopt an annual cycle to ensure that the Programme incrementally 

learns from its experience. To this end, planning, monitoring & evaluation (PME) form a 

single procedure. To place PME at the heart of Programme implementation, dedicated 

planning, monitoring and evaluation specialist and officers are engaged both at national 

and regional or provincial level. Commodity specialists, irrigation and infrastructure 

specialist and cross-cutting issues specialists and officers at national level as well as 

regional agribusiness, agronomist and livestock officers will fully contributed to the 

implementation of the M&E systems. Together with the Financial Management and 

Procurement divisions, they will all be engaged in the design and implementation of the 

planning, M&E systems including data collection and reporting. SDAEs and DPASAs are 

fundamental in the implementation of the systems, therefore they will receive regular 

trainings based on the lessons from the implementation process. The figure below lists 

the key M&E documents of the Programme. All these will be subject to regular review on, 

at least, annual basis. The review is done by the main protagonists of the plan; but the 

Programme PME technicians will be tasked to structure the review process, with the aim 

of making regular review a routine of all those involved. 
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Figure 4. M&E Documents of the Programme 

 
 

H. Data Collection for Programme Monitoring 

348. Review and steering of the Programme will be facilitated by systematic 

measurement of achievements against targets. The basis for that will be provided by the 

establishment of a comprehensive baseline and participatory appraisals that provides an 

accurate and reliable description of the socio-economic status in the target. Findings of 

VC scoping studies will be taken into account as well. For the Southern region of 

Mozambique, the Programme will also take into consideration the results of impact 

assessments of the PROSUL Project. The following surveys and studies are included in 

the Programme: 

a) PRAs: this will be development by SDAEs under technical guidance of the FDA-Del/ 

RPMUs and commodity specialists and cross-cutting officers from the NPMU. With the 

PRAs, the Programme will collect detailed data on the situation of farmers 

organizations and sites for infrastructure development interventions. During PRAs, 

especially in the central and northern part of Mozambique, the PRAs may be 

complemented with some quantitative surveys ensure data collection of socio-

economic data of the potential Programme beneficiaries. 
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b) Socio-economic Baseline Surveys. For the majority of the districts in the South, 

the Programme will make use of the Impact studies conducted under the PROSUL 

Project. For districts located in the North and Centre of Mozambique, the Programme 

may also consider recruiting consultants to conduct comprehensive survey in selected 

districts based on sampling methods scientifically accepted. In order to be useful for 

targeting and evaluation, the socio-economic surveys will rank households according 

to wealth, sex and age of the household-head. Moreover, the survey covers the 

position of women and of youth. 

c) FOs Training Needs Assessment Report. These reports will be developed by FOs 

and BD Service Providers under technical guidance of commodity and cross-cutting 

specialists at the NPMU as well as technical staff from the RPMU. Through these 

surveys, service providers will collect detailed data on farmer organizations including 

aspects related to women and youth participation and empowerment. The findings of 

these assessment will form the heart for the update and implementation of 

institutional and training of FOs and MSMEs on business skills, business planning and 

business management. 

d) Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture Index (WEAI): The baseline surveys will 

include separate questionnaires which will be administered to establish a women’s 

empowerment index. The WEAI is a comprehensive and standardised measure that 

directly captures women’s empowerment and inclusion levels in the agricultural 

sector. There is consistent and credible evidence that when the status of women is 

improved, agricultural productivity increases, poverty is reduced, and nutrition 

improves. The WEAI is a tool for monitoring progress towards these objectives. 

 

I. ORMS 

349. IFAD’s Outcomes and Results Management System (ORMS) provides information 

on Programme activities and outputs on beneficiary behaviour and on livelihood impacts. 

The structure of ORMS is related to the Programme Logical Framework and it provides 

essential information on the expected achievements of the Programme. The Logframe 

will be finalized and linked to ORMS during the Start-up period and indicators, especially 

on activities and outputs and beneficiary response will be collected, and be updated on 

semi-annual basis. ORMS establishment is a key responsibility of the NPMU (M&E 

Specialists, Commodity and Cross-Cutting Specialists) under the Technical Assistance of 

IFAD. The M&E Officer plays an important role in keeping the ORMS updated as well.  

350. IFAD has developed a comprehensive system for measuring and reporting on 

activities and outputs (1st level), outcomes (2nd level) and impacts (3rd level) of 

Projects and Programmes. Third level indicators are linked to the Sustainable 

Development Goals and reported on at Programmes start at the midterm review and at 

programme completion. To this end, surveys to respond to ORMS indicators are 

commissioned. Second level (Outcome) and first level (output) indicators are kept up-to-

date at least on a quarterly basis.  

J. Data Collection for Reporting Purposes and Reporting 

351. The NPMU will design a summary manual or tables on type and level of detail 

related to all Programme interventions. Based on this, the NPMU will design the 

templates for quarter, semi-annual and annual reports. Both tables and report templates 

will allow informing about the Programme progress at district and provincial level. During 

the induction trainings, the NPMU will facilitate a section dedicated on M&E for feedback. 

All this information will form the basis for the design and development of the Programme 

M&E System. Among others, the key actors in the data collection for progress reporting 

purposes include: extension officers of SDAE; Service Providers, SDAE Directors; RPMUs 
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(agronomist and livestock regional officers, regional M&E officer, regional agribusiness 

officers and Regional Programme Coordinator); and NPMU (technician staff, M&E 

Specialist and the National Programme Coordinator). 

352. SDAEs will submit quarter, semi-annual and annual progress reports to the FDA-

Del/RPMU after review by the Regional Agronomist and Livestock. Service Providers will 

submit quarter, semi-annual and annual progress reports to the FDA-Del/RPMU after 

review by the Regional Agronomist and Livestock. Before submitting the reports, the SP 

will share the reports with SDAEs and the DPASAs. The FDA-Del/RPMUs will critically 

analyse, globalize and submit quarter, semi-annual and annual progress reports to the 

NPMU. Finally, the M&E Specialist will lead the process of analysing and report writing for 

the Government and IFAD. The Programme will conduct a final review and submit the 

report to Government and IFAD. 

K. Supervision Arrangements 

353. The Programme will be subject to standard supervision procedures. This means 

half yearly supervision missions, starting three months from the Programme start. 

Supervision missions may include senior Programme management specialists, subject 

matter specialists and experts in fiduciary aspects and procurement. The exact 

composition will be decided upon by the country portfolio manager in consultation with 

MASA/FDA and the NPMU. After a period of 2.5 years, there will be a Mid-term Review 

Mission that will give guidance for the remainder Programme implementation period. In 

year five, a Programme Completion Review will be undertaken. All missions will submit 

their findings to a wrap-up meeting chaired by the FDA Director General. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Annual Work Plan and Budget for Year 1 

The first year of Programme implementation is 2020, it coincides with the Mozambique 

financial year 2020 (1st January to 31st December) – aims to achieve full mobilisation of 

the Programme, including procurement of most of the equipment. An 18-month 

procurement plan is included in appendix 2. The the following tables summarise the 

budget for the first year of Programme implementation.  

Table 31. Components and Subcomponents by Financiers 

Component & Sub-Component  
IFAD Loan/ 

Grant 
(USD)  

GoM 
(USD)  

Beneficiar
ies 

(USD)  

Total 
(USD)  

 C1 - Production, Productivity and Market Linkages  1.714.049,02  48.993,71  5.605,82  1.768.648,54  

 Sub-component 1.1. Production and Productivity 
improvement of selected commodities   

            
1.052.727,22  

             
48.049,57  

               
5.605,82  

           
1.106.382,61  

 Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage Investments  
               

661.321,79  
                  

944,14  
                         

-    
              

662.265,93  

 C2 - Market-Related Climate Resilient 
Infrastructures  

4.309.273,01  483.126,67  82.612,12  4.875.011,80  

 Sub-component 2.1. Water related Infrastructure  
            

3.684.095,99  
           

412.316,29  
             

47.206,92  
           

4.143.619,20  

 Sub-component 2.2. Market-led Infrastructure and 
equipment  

               
625.177,03  

             
70.810,39  

             
35.405,19  

              
731.392,60  

 C3 - Institutional Support and Programme 
Management  

8.049.373,11  371.287,95  - 8.420.661,05  

 Sub-component 3.1. Institutional Strengthening and 
Policy Support  

               
627.262,00  

             
20.613,69  

                         
-    

              
647.875,69  

 Sub-component 3.2. Programme Coordination and 
Implementation Support Services  

            
7.422.111,11  

           
350.674,26  

                         
-    

           
7.772.785,37  

 Grand Total  14.072.695,14  903.408,32  88.217,94  15.064.321,40  

 

Table 32. Components and Subcomponents by Expenditure Categories 

Component & Sub-Component I - Civil 
Works 

II - Vehicle, 
Equipment 

and Material 

III - 
Training, 
Technical 

Assistance 
and Studies 

VI - Current 
Costs 

Grand Total 

 C1 - Production, Productivity and 
Market Linkages  

4.720,69  181.856,81  1.582.071,05    1.768.648,54  

 Sub-component 1.1. Production and 
Productivity improvement of selected 
commodities   

                   
4.720,69  

                              
181.856,81  

                            
919.805,11  

  
            

1.106.382,61  

 Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage 
Investments  

    
                            

662.265,93  
  

               
662.265,93  

 C2 - Market-Related Climate 
Resilient Infrastructures  

4.823.398,90    51.612,90    4.875.011,80  

 Sub-component 2.1. Water related 
Infrastructure  

            
4.110.574,35  

  
                              

33.044,85  
  

            
4.143.619,20  

 Sub-component 2.2. Market-led 
Infrastructure and equipment  

               
712.824,55  

  
                              

18.568,06  
  

               
731.392,60  

 C3 - Institutional Support and 
Programme Management  

600.000,00  2.564.862,16  2.220.628,64  3.035.170,26  8.420.661,05  

 Sub-component 3.1. Institutional 
Strengthening and Policy Support  

  
                              

151.062,16  
                            

496.813,53  
  

               
647.875,69  

 Sub-component 3.2. Programme 
Coordination and Implementation 
Support Services  

               
600.000,00  

                           
2.413.800,00  

                         
1.723.815,11  

                
3.035.170,26  

            
7.772.785,37  

 Grand Total  5.428.119,59  2.746.718,96  3.854.312,59  3.035.170,26  15.064.321,40  
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Table 33. Expenditure Categories by Financiers 

Categories  
  IFAD Loan/ 

Grant 
(USD)  

 GoM 
(USD)  

 Beneficiaries 
(USD)  

 Total 
(USD)  

 I - Civil Works  4.804.269,08  541.238,39  82.612,12  5.428.119,59  

 II - Vehicle, Equipment and 
Material   

            
2.470.375,15  

              
270.737,99  

               
5.605,82  

           
2.746.718,96  

 III - Training, Technical 
Assistance and Studies  

3.769.174,90  85.137,69  -    3.854.312,59  

 VI - Current Costs  3.028.876,00  6.294,26  -    3.035.170,26  

 Grand Total  14.072.695,14  903.408,32  88.217,94  15.064.321,40  

 

Table 34. Component and Subcomponents Budget by Quarter 

Component & Sub-Component  
 Quarter 1 

(USD)  
 Quarter 2  

(USD)  
 Quarter 3 

(USD)  
 Quarter 4 

(USD)  
 Total 
(USD)  

 C1 - Production, Productivity and 
Market Linkages  

11.801,73  442.015,97  830.613,69  484.217,15  1.768.648,54  

 Sub-component 1.1. Production and 
Productivity improvement of selected 
commodities   

                   
1.573,56  

                 
77.106,45  

               
669.921,32  

                
357.781,27  

            
1.106.382,61  

 Sub-component 1.2. Market Linkage 
Investments  

                 
10.228,17  

               
364.909,52  

               
160.692,37  

                
126.435,88  

               
662.265,93  

 C2 - Market-Related Climate 
Resilient Infrastructures  

-    648.937,84  1.634.358,77  2.591.715,18  4.875.011,80  

 Sub-component 2.1. Water related 
Infrastructure  

                              
-    

               
644.217,15  

            
1.448.048,78  

             
2.051.353,27  

            
4.143.619,20  

 Sub-component 2.2. Market-led 
Infrastructure and equipment  

                              
-    

                   
4.720,69  

               
186.309,99  

                
540.361,92  

               
731.392,60  

 C3 - Institutional Support and 
Programme Management  

3.951.657,28  1.540.861,21  1.255.849,41  1.672.293,15  8.420.661,05  

 Sub-component 3.1. Institutional 
Strengthening and Policy Support  

                 
27.537,37  

                 
28.520,85  

               
196.066,09  

                
395.751,38  

               
647.875,69  

 Sub-component 3.2. Programme 
Coordination and Implementation 
Support Services  

            
3.924.119,91  

            
1.512.340,36  

            
1.059.783,32  

             
1.276.541,78  

            
7.772.785,37  

Grand Total  3.963.459,01  2.631.815,03  3.720.821,87  4.748.225,49  15.064.321,40  

 

Table 35. Expenditure Category Budget by Quarter 

Categories  
 Quarter 1 

(USD)  
  Quarter 2 

(USD)  
  Quarter 3 

(USD)  
  Quarter 4 

(USD)  
 Total 
(USD)  

 I - Civil Works  600.000,00  648.937,84  1.613.273,01  2.565.908,73  5.428.119,59  

 II - Vehicle, Equipment and 
Material   

            
1.963.800,00  

               
450.000,00  

               
290.180,96  

                  
42.738,00  

            
2.746.718,96  

 III - Training, Technical Assistance 
and Studies  

               
697.116,44  

               
755.334,62  

            
1.039.825,33  

             
1.362.036,19  

            
3.854.312,59  

 VI - Current Costs  702.542,56  777.542,56  777.542,56  777.542,56  3.035.170,26  

 Grand Total  3.963.459,01  2.631.815,03  3.720.821,87  4.748.225,49  15.064.321,40  
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Appendix 2. Procurement Plan for First 18-Months 

The following tables summarise the planned procurement during the first 18 months of 

the Programme. 

Table 36. Overall Summary of 18-Month Procurement Plan – Works, Goods and 

Services 

Procurement Categories Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2020) 

Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2021) 

Percentages 

Year 
2020 

Year 
2021 

Civil Works 5.513.926,04 4.028.192,63 36,6% 33,6% 

Consultant Services 1.198.068,45 2.741.340,56 8,0% 22,9% 

Demonstrations, Workshops, Trainings 2.605.960,90 2.498.670,32 17,3% 20,9% 

Goods 2.430.637,14 861.555,78 16,1% 7,2% 

Management & Administrative Expenses 2.684.285,13 1.613.718,21 17,8% 13,5% 

Non Consultant Services 319.374,51 106.711,25 2,1% 0,9% 

Procurement not Required 312.069,24 133.333,33 2,1% 1,1% 

Grand Total 15.064.321,40 11.983.522,07 100,0% 100,0% 

 

Table 37. Summary by 18-Month Procurement Plan by Procurement Method 

Procurement Methods and Reviews Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2020) 

Approximate 
Amount in USD 

(Year 2021) 

Percentages 
for Year 

2020 

Percentages 
for Year 

2021 

Least Cost Selection 835.519,28 2.741.340,56 5,55% 22,88% 

Post Review 20.456,33 35.000,00 0,14% 0,29% 

Prior Review 815.062,94 2.706.340,56 5,41% 22,58% 

National Competitive Bidding 2.683.544,45 1.699.779,70 17,81% 14,18% 

Post Review 79.846,58 64.846,58 0,53% 0,54% 

Prior Review 2.603.697,88 1.634.933,12 17,28% 13,64% 

Shopping 14.909,52 992.702,60 0,10% 8,28% 

Post Review 14.909,52 52.702,60 0,10% 0,44% 

Prior Review 0,00 940.000,00 0,00% 7,84% 

Quality and Cost Based Selection 362.549,17 0,00 2,41% 0,00% 

Prior Review 362.549,17 0,00 2,41% 0,00% 

International Competitive Bidding 5.562.651,30 2.299.256,67 36,93% 19,19% 

Prior Review 5.562.651,30 2.299.256,67 36,93% 19,19% 

Procurement not Required 5.605.147,68 4.250.442,55 37,21% 35,47% 

Grand Total 15.064.321,40 11.983.522,07 100,00% 100,00% 
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Appendix 3. PROCAVA Organizational Chart 

The chart below provides information on several institutions that will be involved in the 

PROCAVA Programme coordination and implementation. The Financing Agreement that 

will be signed between MEF and IFAD/FIDA officially ensures the commencement of the 

Programme. MASA is the leading agency, and for this task, FDA will be tasked to act on 

behalf of MASA through a fully dedicated Programme Management Unit (NPMU). There 

will be three distinct structures, namely: (i) Executive Structures; (ii) Advisory 

Structures and (iii) Steering/ Multi-stakeholder Platforms. 

The institutions involved under executive structures are responsible for ensuring day-to-

day Programme implementation and operationalization. The NPMU at FDA headquarter 

will be represented by RPMU or PPMU based at FDA Delegations in Gaza, Nampula, 

Manica and Niassa, this last one still to be created by FDA. On daily basis, the RPMUs or 

PPMU coordinate Programme implementation liaising with DPASA, Regional Centres of 

IIAM, DPTADER, DPOPHRH, ANE Delegation and INAM Delegation at provincial or 

regional level. The FDA-Del/RPMUs or PPMU will regularly organize meetings of the 

Operational Technical Committees as a platform for discussing implementation 

mechanisms. SDAEs and SDPIs are key in Programme implementation, they are 

respectively below DPASA and DPOPHRH/ DPTADER. The Programme, through NPMU or 

RPMUs PPMU may recruit service providers to perform specific tasks that cannot be 

assigned to Government institutions because of the level of specialization. 

National Directorates and other institutions from MASA and other Ministries at central 

level form the advisory structures. They will be responsible for providing technical 

guidance and assistance to the NPMU, RPMUs and PPMU. They will be part of Advisory 

Technical Committees (ATC). 

Finally, at district, provincial or regional, the Programme will support constitution and 

operationalization of IPs, PVCP and RVCPs. Each Platform is form by representative 

number of value chain stakeholders related to all targeted value chains in a determined 

district, province or region. IPs will be chaired by District Directors of SDAE. PPMU will be 

chaired by Niassa DPASA Director and RVCP will be chaired by the DPASA Director 

hosting the meeting. The Programme steering committee is chaired by His/ Her 

Excellence Minister of Agriculture and Food Security.  

Figure 5. PROCAVA Organizational Chart 
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Appendix 4. Terms of Reference for PROCAVA Programme Staff 

 

Appendix 4.1. TOR for PROCAVA NPMU Staff 

 

A. National Programme Coordinator 

 

National Programme Coordinator - Reporting directly to the Director General of FDA, 

the National Programme Coordinator will be responsible for coordinating the work of the 

NPMU staff, organizes and facilitates Programme supervisions, reviews, and evaluations, 

coordinates all technical matters and studies for the Programme, and for the timely 

preparation and submission of the consolidated AWPB and periodic implementation 

progress reports of the Programme.  

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Director General of 

FDA, the National Programme Coordinator will have the following duties and 

responsibilities: 

 Programme development, including: 

o Providing orientations for the development of the Programme strategy and 

methodology; 

o Guiding the development of the most appropriate implementation tools and 

management methods to ensure Programme performance, in accordance with 

national policies and with the financing agreements; 

o Advising FDA in integrating PROCAVA management and learning systems in FDA’s 

own systems and supporting related capacity building of FDA;  

o Ensuring that Programme activities are developed in coordination with Regional 

Value Chain Platforms (VCP) and ensure that key value chain stakeholders and 

government institutions fully participate in the process;  

o Ensuring coordination and team working of PROCAVA staff, local actors and 

programme partners;  

o Ensuring management coordination and technical guidance to the RPMU’s and 

PPMU; and  

o Ensuring appropriate synergies between Programme components to maximise 

their impact. 

 Programme implementation, including: 

o Supervising the implementation of Programme activities in accordance with the 

financing agreement, with the decisions of PROCAVA Steering Committee and 

with the agreements with IFAD; 

o Leading the NPMU in designing and implementing the Programme Implementation 

Manual, the Programme Learning System and other management tools;  

o Ensuring and overseeing the Programme Implementation through the RPMU’s and 

the PPMU; 

o Supervising the preparation, negotiation and oversight of memorandums of 

understanding, agreements and other contracts with Programme partners and 

services providers; 

o Ensuring and overseeing the implementation of the Targeting and Gender 

Mainstreaming Strategy and Implementation Plan through all the components in 

line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and Action Plan as well as IFAD Gender 

policies, objectives and strategies; 

o Ensuring and overseeing the Climate Change Adaptation Approach though all 

Programme components; 

o Ensuring and overseeing the mainstreaming of Land Tenure Security 

Interventions across the Programme targeted value chains; 
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o Preparing consolidated Annual Work Plans and Budgets (AWPBs), building on 

AWPBs prepared by implementing partners and in line with the recommendations 

of VCPs, for approval by FDA/MASA and IFAD; 

o Preparing progress and thematic reports; 

o Executing the approved budget, and ensure payments; 

o Identifying areas which require support from external consultants, and recruiting 

them; 

o Guiding the efforts of consultants, experts and contractors towards the realization 

of planned Programme outputs and evaluating their performance; 

o Leading the design, update and operationalization of the Programme 

Implementation Manual. 

 Programme monitoring, including: 

o Overseeing the setting up process and effective operation of the M&E/KM system;  

o Ensuring the solid internal use of the M&E/KM system; 

o Ensuring the timely preparation of progress and financial reports; 

o Coordinating supervisions of the Programme Implementation in collaboration with 

the Programme Partners including Government institutions and central, provincial 

and district levels. 

 Programme external relations, including the coordination of activities with other 

Programmes pursuing similar objectives, within and outside Mozambique; and 

sharing the experiences of value-chain development and climate-resilience with a 

wide range of stakeholders both in outside of Mozambique. 

 Programme administrative management, including: 

o Reviewing and approving pre-selection of Programme partners, bidding 

documents, job descriptions and terms of reference for PROCAVA staff and 

external services providers;  

o Supervising and managing PROCAVA staff; 

o Maintaining internal transparency for the most important technical and 

Programme management decisions through regular meetings with PROCAVA staff 

at national and regional level; 

o Ensuring proper use and conservation of Programme assets, in line with the 

national legislation and financial agreements; 

o Ensure transparent and efficient financial management of Programme fund in 

compliance with the Grant rules and procedures 

o Conducting Programme Completion and Grant Closing activities in compliance 

with the Grant conditions 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The preferred candidate will have the following 

minimum qualifications and experience: High level degree in Economics, Agricultural 

Economics or Business Management, preferably with an orientation on Agribusiness or 

Agriculture Development; Considerable experience in managing development 

programmes with a minimum of 7 years of experience in managing agricultural and/or 

rural development Programmes and specific exposure to commercial/private sector 

practice in service contracting, performance monitoring and financing; Proven experience 

in leading large teams of experts and ability to interact well with government and non-

government partners; Ability to guide and develop capacities of team members, 

counterpart staff and other key stakeholders; Knowledge on climate change issues in the 

smallholder sector would be advantageous; Knowledge on gender mainstreaming in the 

smallholder sector would be advantageous; Proven experience in team building, 

communication and negotiation skills; Full working knowledge of MS Office software. 

Fluency in spoken and written Portuguese and English. The following are desirable 

competencies: Demonstrated capacity to take on a leadership position with strong 

managerial skills and capacity to manage people and interact with a wide range of 

private sector partners and public sector representatives; A good understanding of 
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agricultural value chains and gender issues in the country; Understanding of the 

principles and practical methodology of Producer-Public-Private Partnerships (4Ps); 

Strong entrepreneurial skills; and Strong organizational skills and knowledge of strategic 

planning. 

 

B. Financial Manager 

 

Financial Manager (FM) – Reporting directly to the National Programme Coordinator, 

the FM will be one of the senior staffs of the NPMU, particularly in relation to liaison with 

the FDA/MASA, IFAD and the other funding agencies.  He/she will be a principal actor in 

routine financial management of the Programme activities, responsible for the smooth 

flow and proper accounting of use of funds. This will necessitate ensuring prudent 

financial management of PROCAVA and for maintaining all Programme accounts in good 

order. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the FM will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Designing and implementing PROCAVA’s Financial Management system and tools; 

 Undertake the financial management of the Programme in a prudent manner; 

 Ensuring, overseeing and guidance to RPMU’s and the PPMU on the 

implementation of the overall financial systems and tools in accordance with the 

Government Legislation and Financing Agreements; 

 Procurement and Installation of an appropriate financial management system with 

a well coded chart of accounts to ensure that the NPMU and especially, the 

National Programme Coordinator and M&E Officer are regularly informed of 

ongoing financial activities and transactions; 

 Communicate to all implementing entities and service providers their financial 

responsibilities, the funds available and how to access them, and the 

requirements of reporting and record keeping in accordance with prevailing 

government practices which are acceptable to IFAD; 

 Maintain all accounting records in a form appropriate for regular auditing (at least 

once a year); 

 Ensure that: 

o All PROCAVA funds are used in accordance with the conditions of the financing 

agreements, with due attention to economy and efficiency, and only for the 

purposes for which the funds were provided; 

o Counterpart funds have been provided and used in accordance with the 

conditions of the financing agreements, with due attention to economy and 

efficiency, and only for the purposes for which they were provided; 

o Works, goods and services financed have been procured in accordance with the 

financing agreement and in accordance with government and IFAD’s rules and 

procedures; 

o All necessary supporting documents, records and accounts are kept in respect 

of all Programme activities, with clear linkages between the books of account 

and the financial statements presented to the financiers; 

o The Designated account is maintained in accordance with the provisions of the 

financing agreement and in accordance with the financier’s rules and 

procedures; 

o The financial statements are prepared in accordance with International Public 

Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS)- Cash basis with the prerequisite 

disclosures for non-cash items; 

 Liaise with external auditors to audit the PROCAVA accounts to meet the required 

submission deadline fixed by IFAD; 
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 Oversee tax matters of the Programme, ensuring that tax exemptions for the 

procurement of goods for the Programme are secured at the appropriate time; 

 Process documentation and follow up on disbursements from the government and 

IFAD to ensure that releases are not delayed; 

 Ensure that funds for Programme implementation are disbursed in a timely 

manner to enable Programme interventions to be carried out on time; 

 Coordinate preparation and submission of regular Withdrawal Applications to IFAD 

and follow up to ensure that the Programme does not run short of liquidity; 

 Follow up on all Programme funds released to implementing entities and technical 

partners for timely retirement and proper utilization; 

 Ensure that Statements of Expenditure (SoEs) are carefully compared for 

eligibility with relevant financial agreements and the disbursement letter, and 

with reference to the Programme Design Report for guidance, when necessary; 

 Ensure that fixed assets are well accounted for and quarterly or when necessary 

verification is undertaken of the condition of assets and their location; 

 Prepare half-yearly consolidated statements of PROCAVA accounts as an integral 

part of the Management Information System to be submitted to the Programme 

Steering Committee, and subsequently to IFAD; 

 Prepare quarterly reports regarding aspects of Programme financial monitoring 

bringing out variances and advising component heads as to the limits of 

expenditure; 

 Ensure the effective and efficient operation of administrative aspects of the 

Programme; 

 Assist the National Programme Coordinator in elaborating the Mid-Term Review 

and Programme Completion Reports by providing updated detailed Programme 

financial statements; 

 Collaborate with M&E Officer in elaboration of the yearly AWPBs, periodically 

report, including semi-annual and annual progress reports; 

 Ensure that all pieces of office equipment, IT Equipment and vehicles under the 

NPMU are in good working condition through regular maintenance, and 

appropriate repairs; 

 Assist the National Programme Coordinator in conducting Programme Completion 

and Loan Closing activities in compliance with the grant conditions; and 

 Undertake any other activities that are assigned by the National Programme 

Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies – The candidate should have a 

Minimum of Bachelor’s degree in Financial Management, Accounting and Finance, 

Finance, Business Administration or Commerce and must have attained a certificate in a 

professional accountancy course. Other qualifications include: At least seven (07) years 

of relevant work experience, including at least five as a Financial Manager or Accountant 

in government/donor Programmes or large institutions; At least seven (07) years of 

work experience in operating e-SISTAFE, the Mozambican Government integrated 

System for budgeting, accounting, payment and reporting; Strong managerial skills and 

demonstrated capacity to manage people and interact with a wide range of private 

sector partners and government representatives; Knowledge of work planning, 

budgeting and reporting; Excellent quantitative and analytical skills; Strong 

communication skills and relations management; Strong training skills; Knowledge of 

financial management software would be an advantageous; and Computer-literate and 

well-versed in the use of Excel, Word, Power Point, email and internet and financial 

software. Fluence in Portuguese and English Languages. The following are desirable 

competencies: Strong managerial skills and demonstrated capacity to manage people 

and interact with a wide range of government agencies and, to a certain extent, private 

sector representatives; Strong written and oral communication skills in English; Self-
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motivated and creative thinker; Excellent leadership capacities and communication 

including skills for conflict management; Integrity and honesty; and Able to work 

independently, with limited supervision. 

 

C. Procurement Offer 

 

Procurement Officer – Reporting directly to the National Programme Coordinator, the 

Procurement Officer will be responsible for all procurement-related aspects under the 

Programme and for maintaining all procurement documentation in good order. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Procurement Officer will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Establishment of appropriate procurement systems and procedures for effective 

planning and monitoring of procurements under the Programme; 

 Ensuring, overseeing and guidance to RPMU’s and PPMU on the implementation of 

the overall procurement systems, guidelines and tools in accordance with the 

Government Legislation and Financing Agreements; 

 Communicate to all implementing entities and service providers their 

responsibilities and requirements with respect to procurement in keeping with 

prevailing Government practices which are acceptable to IFAD; 

 Oversee preparation and consolidation of inputs to the Annual Procurement Plan; 

 Monitor implementation of the procurement plans, contracts: report status and 

problems to the National Programme Coordinator and intervene to address any 

problems upon request by the National Programme Coordinator; 

 Maintain all procurement records in a form appropriate for regular auditing;  

 Ensure that goods and services financed have been procured in accordance with 

the Grant Agreement and the GoM requirement; 

 Coordinate preparation of ToRs for consulting services and technical specifications 

for hardware procurement, in conjunction with the relevant user Departments/ 

Divisions/entities; 

 Undertake local shopping for goods and services where this falls within the 

procurement guidelines; 

 Prepare tender documents in the required format and advertising or inviting bids 

from qualified (or pre-qualified) suppliers; 

 Convene and support bid evaluation committees to undertake technical evaluation 

of bids or proposals for supply of goods and services. Ensure that Evaluation 

Committees have people with appropriate expertise; 

 Approve progressive payments to contractors against the agreed milestones or 

outputs; 

 Maintain a register of approved suppliers for smaller items procured locally; 

 Prepare quarterly and annual reports of progress with implementation of the 

Procurement Plan, and regularly inform the National Programme Coordinator of 

problems and make proposals to overcome bottlenecks;  

 Insert contracts and fixed assets in the Accounting System Software or 

Procurement and Contract Management Software; 

 Manage the contracts financially and in terms of physical progress; 

 Extract several procurement reports including updated contract register 

maintaining and well registered in line with the related components, categories, 

accounts, financiers and all main information. 

 Collaborate and participate in internal and external audits including supervision 

and implementation missions; 

 Undertake any other activities that are assigned by the National Programme 

Coordinator. 
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Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have a degree in 

purchasing and supply, economics, public administration, finance or law; or equivalent 

management qualification with significant training and practical experience in 

procurement within Government programmes supported by international financial 

institutions. Other qualifications include: sound understanding of GoM procurement 

guidelines and the protocols and procedures applying to internationally financed 

programmes and Programmes in Mozambique; at least six (06) years of work experience 

in procurement, contracting and managing contracts, preferably including the donor-

funded Programmes/Programmes; Strong communication skills and relations 

management; Strong training skills; and advanced working knowledge and skills of MS 

Office (MS Word, MS Excel and MS Access); Knowledge and work experience in 

Procurement and Accounting or Procurement Software’s will be advantage; and Fluency 

in Portuguese and English. The following are desirable competencies: Ability to work well 

in teams and to interact with a wide range of partners, including private sector and 

government representatives; Knowledge of work planning and reporting; Excellent 

analytical skills; Honesty and integrity; Self-motivated and creative thinker; Excellent 

capacities for conflict management; Strong written and oral communication skills in 

English; and Ability to work independently, with limited supervision. 

 

D. Financial Management Systems Administrator  

 

Financial Management Systems Administrator (FMSA) – Reporting directly to the 

National Programme Coordinator, and working in collaboration with the Financial 

Manager, the Financial Management Systems Administrator will be responsible for the 

overall administration of the whole Programme Accounting Software, providing technical 

assistance and support, and overseeing its effective implementation at the FDA-

Del/RPMUs, FDA/PPMU and FDA/NPMU. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities –Reporting directly to the National Programme 

Coordinator, working in close collaboration with the Financial Manager, Procurement 

Specialist, M&E Specialists and liaising with the FDA-Del/RPMUs and FDA/PPMU, the 

Financial Management Systems Administrator will be responsible for the following 

responsibilities but are not limited to: 

 Coordinate the overall process of establishment the accounting software for the 

PROCAVA Programme including recruiting specialized service providers, 

installations, training and fully integration and coaching of recruited staff for the 

operation of the system; 

 Ensure management/ administration of the network server, computers & 

applications including the Financial Management Software; 

 Ensure and overseeing and management of users, user groups & ensure security 

through access controls; 

 Ensure technical assistant to the specialized service provider/ consultant in 

regards to any relevant setting up in the system, installation & upgrade of the 

systems; 

 Liaise with hardware suppliers & consultants; 

 Maintain regular backup of the system data; 

 Review, analyse and correct if necessary, the data captured at all level’s 

implementation units; 

 Attend to administrator training on applications in order to troubleshoot issues 

and ensure continuous good running of the system; 

 Provide users with first line support (technical & operational); 

 Install & configure system on new workstations and site computers; 

 Promote and facilitate trainings and refreshment sessions to RPMUs and PPMU 

Financial Staff; 
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 Print financial tables for supervision, auditing and forms for Withdrawal 

Applications in accordance with the IFAD Procedures; 

 In liaison with the M&E specialist and Financial Manager, ensure regular analysis 

of the Programme financial status at national and regional level and advise 

National Programme Coordinator accordingly; and 

 Contribute to the elaboration of financial progress, financial statement, semi-

annual and annual reports as well as information for Programme auditing. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies: High degree in Finance, Accounting 

and Auditing, Financial Management, Business Administration or Public Administration 

with at least five (5) year experience in managing and operating in a Financial 

Management or an Accounting System Software  for Programmes acceptable for 

international financed programmes or Programmes; excellent skill in using computer 

including management of network; fluence in Portuguese and English; experience in 

using e-SISTAFE and in an Accounting Software acceptable by IFAD will be an 

advantage. The following are desirable competencies: Ability to work well in teams and 

to interact with a wide range of partners, including private sector and government 

representatives; Knowledge of work planning and reporting; Excellent analytical skills; 

Honesty and integrity; Strong communication skills and relations management; Strong 

training skills; Self-motivated and creative thinker; Excellent capacities for conflict 

management; Strong written and oral communication skills in English; and Ability to 

work independently, with limited supervision. 

 

E. Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist 

 

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Specialist – Reporting directly to the National 

Programme Coordinator, the M&E Specialist will be responsible for all PROCAVA’s 

planning, monitoring and evaluation aspects. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the M&E Specialist will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Oversee the development of, and manage the M&E system taking into account 

the Government monitoring frameworks, IFAD’s ORMS and Programme 

objectives; 

 Ensuring, overseeing and guidance to RPMU’s and PPMU on the implementation of 

the M&E systems, guidelines and tools in accordance with the Government and 

IFAD monitoring framework; 

 Oversee preparation of and consolidate inputs to the AWPBs, including arranging 

stakeholder review workshops; 

 On a regular basis, undertake an assessment of Programme progress, identify 

problems, and bring issues to the attention of the National Programme 

Coordinator; 

 Facilitate the Programme’s annual review workshops, impact assessment studies, 

Mid-Term Review and Completion Review; 

 Establish the timings and agendas for the annual participatory monitoring 

workshops, including arrangements for ensuring adequate representation of all 

participants and the target groups, including women and youths; 

 Develop an M&E service pack (reporting formats for data and narrative) for all 

implementing agencies. Assess and develop trainings in data collection tools, as 

may be needed, to ensure that appropriate measures are established and 

implemented by all implementing partners to provide sufficient basis for review of 

Programme implementation and for monitoring changes seen on the ground; 

 Coordinate reports from all implementing partners for quarterly, semi-annual and 

annual reports; 
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 Manage special studies to be undertaken, including preparation of ToRs and 

overseeing the work of the consultants; 

 Liaise with the financial manager to link physical and financial progress data;  

 Monitor implementation processes and performance and assess outputs and 

outcomes. He/she will ensure that all M&E indicators are gender disaggregated 

including quality of women participation and youth integration, and that 

Programme reports identify separately the number of male and female 

beneficiaries, the nature of their participation and the ways in which they have 

benefited from the Programme;  

 Prepare and submit routine and ad-hoc progress reports to MASA/FDA and the 

PSC and, eventually, to IFAD. Prepare the documentation for review at 

management meetings; and 

 Undertake any other activities that are assigned by the Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have a degree in 

Agricultural economics, Agricultural, development economics or equivalent management 

qualification and specific training in M&E. A Master’s degree will be an added advantage. 

Other qualifications include: At least 7 years of work experience, including at least four 

years working with planning, M&E and/or MIS in government/donor Programmes or large 

institutions, with knowledge of logical framework Programmes and participatory 

systems; Ability to set up and follow through on a monitoring system in a complex 

environment, and capacity to design and carry out relevant field level verification and 

other data validation tools; Experience with performance-based contract monitoring and 

output based work planning, budgeting and reporting; Knowledge of work planning, 

budgeting and reporting; Experience in coordinating and developing knowledge 

management products including cases studies, outcome and impact studies or related; 

and Experience in conducting or leading evaluations of development Programme 

initiatives and programmes including Mid Terms and Completions. The following are 

desirable competencies: Computer literate and well-versed in the use of Word, Excel and 

statistical programmes, such as SPSS, Stata, etc.; Excellent written skills in English; 

Excellent oral communication and presentation skills in English; Excellent analytical 

skills; Strong training skills; Honesty and integrity; Self-motivated and creative thinker; 

Excellent capacities for conflict management; Self-motivated, with demonstrated ability 

to take initiatives and work under minimum supervision, but also to work effectively as a 

member of a team; and Strong managerial skills and demonstrated capacity to manage 

people and interact with a wide range of government agencies, private sector 

representatives and development partners. 

 

F. Communication and Knowledge Management Officer 

 

Communication and Knowledge Management Officer – Reporting directly to the 

National Programme Coordinator, the Communication and Knowledge Management 

Officer will be responsible for all PROCAVA’s knowledge management aspects. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, and in close liaison with the M&E Specialist, the Communication and 

Knowledge Management Officer will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 General 

o In liaison with the M&E Specialist, develop and implement the Knowledge 

Management and Communication Strategy to ensure systematic and 

adequate communication and dissemination of Programme interventions, 

results and impacts, continuous learning, improvement and knowledge 

sharing and learning; 
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o Ensure and overseeing, and guidance to RPMU’s and PPMU on the 

implementation of the Knowledge Management and Communication 

Strategy; 

o Conduct mapping of relevant actors and stakeholders in the domain of 

communication and knowledge management as well as seeking ways and 

options of engaging with them during the life cycle of the Programme; 

o Prepare and disseminate Programme Publications and develop and 

maintain the Programme Website; and 

o Ensure all preparatory and dissemination of the evaluation missions and 

knowledge sharing events using different methods of communication. 

 Programme Communication and Visibility 

o Coordinate the overall process of transforming Programme interventions in 

the five targeted value chains into simply and impacting messages on the 

receptor’s behaviour, ensure documentation and dissemination; 

o Identify and implement innovative approaches stimulating women and 

youth participation in the Programme; 

o Provide technical assistance and guidance to Programme Implementing 

Partners on framing messages leading to smallholder sector and other 

value chain stakeholder’s behaviour changing; 

o Conduct mapping of relevant partners on mass media communication and 

explore options of engaging them in the dissemination of Programme 

interventions; 

o Design and implement tools and approaches for dissemination of 

Programme interventions through specialized institutions in 

communication; and 

o Ensuring actions contributing and strengthening Programme visibility in 

adequate manner; 

o Assist NPMU, RPMU’s and PPMU organizing events like steering committee 

meetings, value chain platform meetings, national and international 

knowledge sharing meetings as well as International Exchange and 

Learning visits involving the Programme and other Programmes or 

Programs within and outside the country; 

o Document and disseminate information about National and International 

events (meetings, seminars, workshops, field days, etc); 

 Knowledge Management 

o Assist in the development of appropriate knowledge management tools 

including case studies, success stories and impact studies; 

o Participate and/or lead the process of documentation of qualitative and 

quantitative evaluation of the Programme outcomes and Impacts; 

o On continuous basis identify relevant areas for knowledge exchanging and 

learning; 

o Collect, collate, check, sort and undertake the some basic to intermediate 

level qualitative and quantitative analysis of the Programme data on all 

field activities according to the reporting guidelines at district and 

provincial levels; 

o Ensure systematization of information and data on Programme lessons and 

hence contributing for improvement of policy formulation and 

implementations measures; 

o Ensure a systematic filing of all Programme documents; 

o Conduct regular field visits and provide full feedback to field staff on M&E 

on the status of interventions, especially with regards to those relevant 

areas from the perspective knowledge sharing and learning; 

o Working closely with M&E Specialist; continuously assess performance of 

the programme reporting and M&E System; 
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o Support knowledge management and dissemination activities of the 

programme in order to promote shared learning; and  

o Undertake any other activities that are assigned by the National 

Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have a degree in in 

development studies, business administration, management, international development, 

communication, rural development, agricultural economics or related field. Other 

qualifications include: at least five (05) years of work experience in a similar position. 

Significant experience in developing knowledge management products; qualitative and 

quantitative data collection and analysis and dissemination; Ability to write advanced 

drafts of success stories and evaluation studies; Experience in promoting communication 

systems and visibility of development programmes and initiatives; Demonstrated 

experience of developing results frameworks, indicators and M&E tools; and advanced 

working knowledge and skills of MS Office (MS Word, MS Excel and MS Access). The 

following are desirable competencies: Ability to work well in teams and to interact with a 

wide range of government institutions, private sector representatives and development 

partners; Knowledge of communication and KM; Strong written and oral communication 

skills in English; Excellent analytical skills; Open-minded; and Able to work 

independently, with limited supervision. 

 

G. Commodity Specialist – Cassava 

 

1. Commodity Specialist – Cassava – Reporting directly to the National 

Programme Coordinator, the Commodity Specialist - Cassava will work in close 

collaboration with Government Institutions, RPMU’s, Service Providers, Private Sector 

and other PROCAVA stakeholders and partners in the design and implementation of 

proof-of-concept innovative business models for the cassava value chain. He/she will 

assist the RPMU’s, SDAE’s and FO’s and Business Development Service Providers, value 

chain actors and stakeholders in the Programme targeted districts and in the country. 

 

2. Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National 

Programme Coordinator, the Commodity Specialist - Cassava will have the following 

duties and responsibilities: 

 Coordinate all required cassava value chain mapping and analysis and the 

associated preparation and implementation of the Cassava Value Chain 

Development action plan, including an investment plan addressing market 

aspects; 

 Coordinate or lead the process regarding stems multiplication of cassava 

improved varieties (variety diversification, intensification and distribution of stems 

to the Programme beneficiaries) in collaboration with SDEA’s and IIAM; 

 Coordinate implementation of memorandum of understanding with Implementing 

Partners for the capacity building and training of SDAE extension officers; 

 Contribute in the development or update of training tools and materials on farmer 

organization development and business planning and management; 

 Lead or coordinate the implementation of induction training on the development 

of the targeted value chains (production aspects), FO’s development and business 

skills and the four cross cutting issues (gender, youth integration, climate change 

and adaptation and nutrition) as well as technical guidance in the kick-off with the 

implementation process; 

 Supervision and overseeing the Programme implementation in the cassava 

targeted area ensuring appropriate engagement with the Programme cross-

cutting officers on continuous basis, providing technical assistance and guidance 

to SDAE’s, RPMU’s and DPASA’s on the following: gender mainstreaming; 
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mainstream of nutrition aspects; youth integration and mainstream of climate 

change and adaptation issues; 

 Assist the RPMU’s, SDAE’s, private sector or service providers in the process 

related to the establishment and operationalization of supporting services 

focusing on the improvement of the access to agricultural inputs, farm operation, 

processing, including partner(ships) identification, preparation of legal 

documents, as well as capacity building and training of investment managers; 

 Provide technical guidance to RPMU’s, SDAE’s and DPASA’s on the identification of 

potential farmer organizations to receive technical support and training on 

institutional development, business planning and management through 

specialized service providers;  

 Participate in the procurement of FO’s and Business Development Service 

Providers to be responsible for the technical support and training on institutional 

development, business planning and management in the cassava targeted area 

and beneficiaries; 

 Ensuring and overseeing FO’s and Business Development Service Providers with 

regards to contract management 

 Ensure regular market research and oversight to inform the specific set of 

investments required for the value chain development; 

 Provide technical assistance and guidance to the Service Providers and 

Programme stakeholders on the preparation of business cases for fundraising and 

investment throughout the value chain; 

 Identify potential sources of finance to support value chain enhancement 

activities, including working capital requirements, and assist value chain actors to 

gain access to finance (collaboration with REFP); 

 Provide assistance to service providers in the process towards identification and 

development of secure and reliable market outlets for cassava-based products by 

facilitating contracts establishment with consumer market, emergent and 

commercial farmers or service hubs; 

 Liaise with the relevant service providers on the training needs assessment of the 

Programme and Government staff and beneficiaries, and development of training 

programmes and packages oriented to the identified needs; 

 Promote the involvement of the private sector in Programme interventions, 

including the promotion/organization of workshops and meeting to discuss value 

chain development issues; 

 Liaise with service providers on the development and implementation of 

innovative business models with the participation of value chain stakeholders; 

 Promote enterprises and business partners that provide specialist technical and 

advisory inputs – in research, technology or marketing – to promote them, if 

feasible, to the approval and investment stages; 

 Assist field staff and private service providers in implementing strategies for value 

chain development and rural commercialization in an effective, efficient and 

sustainable manner; 

 Assist in the development of product quality and grading standards and the 

application of appropriate quality assurance systems for the target commodity; 

 Identify and support the development of niche market opportunities such as 

organic and fair-trade channels; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, ensure monitoring and reporting on the inputs, 

outputs, outcomes and impacts achieved on Cassava Value Chain Development; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, contribute to effective implementation of the M&E 

systems including data disaggregation by gender and age, as well as reporting; 

 In liaison with the Gender, Youth and Social Inclusion Officer, collaborate in the 

development of surveys and cases studies aiming at assessing gender 

mainstreaming in line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and IFAD strategic 
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objectives in regard to gender equality and equity: women empowerment; 

representation and decision making; and workload reduction and balance; 

 In liaison with the Communication and KM Officer, collaborate in the 

implementation of the Programme Communication and Knowledge Management 

Strategy including documentation and dissemination of KM products and 

communication materials about Programme interventions and enhancing 

Programme visibility; 

 In liaison with the Procurement Specialists and Officers at national and regional 

level, collaborate in the overall implementation process and contract management 

related to livestock value chain development; 

 Participate or coordinate directly the documentation process and quantitative and 

quantitative assessment of Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts 

involving relevant actors and stakeholders;  

 Contribute to the PROCAVA knowledge management and learning system through 

dissemination of innovative business models and value chain development 

initiatives and regular participation / contribution in local/ regional/ national value 

chain platforms and forums, exchange and learning visits; 

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts involving 

all relevant actors and stakeholders; and 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts of 

the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory of 

Change of the Programme; and 

 Execute all other tasks related to PROCAVA implementation assigned by the 

National Programme Coordinator or the Programme Lead Agency. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have University Degree in 

Agronomy, Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics, with at least seven (07) years of 

working experience in agri-based value chain development, including development of 

feasibility studies and market research and oversight for agricultural commodities. 

Candidates holding Master’s Degree or above shall combined with great experience in 

agribusiness in the context of value chain development will be of major preference. 

Working level of English and proficiency in Portuguese are required. Expertise in ICT, 

including. Knowledge of local languages spoken in the Programme area will be an 

advantage. Other qualifications include: at least 5 years of work experience in a similar 

position. Significant experience on development and dissemination of production 

technology packages as well as on facilitation of commercial linkages is required; 

possess experience in designing and conducting value chain analysis as well as socio-

economic studies focusing on impact and outcome assessments; advanced working 

knowledge and skills of MS Office (MS Word, MS Excel and MS Access) and good 

command of statistical packages such as SPSS, STATA, SAS and/or others; Proven 

experience in leading large teams of experts and ability to interact well with government 

and non-government partners; Ability to guide and develop capacities of team members, 

counterpart staff and other key stakeholders; Knowledge on climate change issues in the 

smallholder sector would be advantageous; Knowledge on gender mainstreaming in the 

smallholder sector would be advantageous; an Fluency in spoken and written Portuguese 

and English. The following are desirable competencies: A good understanding of the 

cassava value chain in the country; Understanding of the principles and practical 

methodology of Producer-Public-Private Partnerships (4Ps); Ability to work well in teams 

and to interact with a wide range of government institutions, private sector 

representatives and development partners; Strong written and oral communication skills 

in English; Excellent analytical skills; Open-minded; and Able to work independently, 

with limited supervision. 
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H. Commodity Specialist – Horticulture 

 

Commodity Specialist – Horticulture – Reporting directly to the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Commodity Specialist - Horticulture will work in close collaboration with 

Government Institutions, RPMU’s, Service Providers, Private Sector and other PROCAVA 

stakeholders and partners in the design and implementation of proof-of-concept 

innovative business models for the horticulture value chain. He/she will assist the 

RPMU’s, DPASA’s, SDAE’s and FO’s and Business Development Service Providers, value 

chain actors and stakeholders in the Programme targeted districts and in the country. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Commodity Specialist - Horticulture will have the following duties and 

responsibilities: 

 Coordinate all required horticulture value chain mapping and analysis and the 

associated preparation and implementation of the Horticulture Value Chain 

Development action plan, including an investment plan addressing market 

aspects; 

 Coordinate or lead the process regarding production of good quality planting 

seedlings adopting business and viable models in collaboration with SDAE’s, IIAM 

and service providers; 

 Coordinate implementation of memorandum of understanding with Implementing 

Partners for the capacity building and training of SDAE extension officers; 

 Contribute in the development or update of training tools and materials on farmer 

organization development and business planning and management; 

 Lead or coordinate the implementation of induction training on the development 

of the targeted value chains (production aspects), FO’s development and business 

skills and the four cross cutting issues (gender, youth integration, climate change 

and adaptation and nutrition) as well as technical guidance in the kick-off with the 

implementation process; 

 Supervision and overseeing the Programme implementation in the Horticulture 

targeted area ensuring appropriate engagement with the Programme cross-

cutting officers on continuous basis, providing technical assistance and guidance 

to SDAE’s, FDA-Del/RPMU’s and DPASA’s on the following: gender 

mainstreaming; mainstream of nutrition aspects; youth integration and 

mainstream of climate change and adaptation issues; 

 Technical assistance and guidance to FDA-Del/RPMU’s, DPASA’s, SDAE’s, private 

sector and service providers in the process related to the establishment and 

operationalization of supporting services focusing on the improvement of the 

access to agricultural inputs, farm operation, processing, including partner(ships) 

identification, preparation of legal documents, as well as capacity building and 

training of investment managers; 

 Provide technical guidance to FDA-Del/RPMU’s, SDAE’s and DPASA’s on the 

identification of potential farmer organizations to receive technical support and 

training on institutional development, business planning and management 

through specialized service providers;  

 Participate in the procurement of FO’s and Business Development Service 

Providers to be responsible for the technical support and training on institutional 

development, business planning and management in the Horticulture targeted 

area and beneficiaries; 

 Ensuring and overseeing FO’s and Business Development Service Providers with 

regards to contract management; 

 Ensure regular market research and oversight to inform the specific set of 

investments required for the value chain development; 
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 Provide technical assistance and guidance to the Service Providers and 

Programme stakeholders on the preparation of business cases for fundraising and 

investment throughout the value chain; 

 In collaboration with Liaising Financial Services Advisor, identify potential sources 

of finance to support value chain enhancement activities, including working 

capital requirements, and assist value chain actors to gain access to finance 

(collaboration with REFP); 

 Provide technical assistance to service providers in the process towards 

identification and development of secure and reliable market outlets for 

Horticulture-based products by facilitating contracts establishment with consumer 

market, emergent and commercial farmers or service hubs; 

 Liaise with the relevant service providers on the training needs assessment of the 

Programme and Government staff and beneficiaries, and development of training 

programmes and packages oriented to the identified needs; 

 Promote the involvement of the private sector in Programme interventions, 

including the promotion/organization of workshops and meeting to discuss value 

chain development issues; 

 Liaise with service providers on the development and implementation of 

innovative business models with the participation of value chain stakeholders; 

 Promote enterprises and business partners that provide specialist technical and 

advisory inputs – in research, technology or marketing – to promote them, if 

feasible, to the approval and investment stages; 

 Assist field staff and private service providers in implementing strategies for value 

chain development and rural commercialization in an effective, efficient and 

sustainable manner; 

 Assist in the development of product quality and grading standards and the 

application of appropriate quality assurance systems for the target commodity; 

 Identify and support the development of niche market opportunities such as 

organic and fair-trade channels; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, ensure monitoring and reporting on the inputs, 

outputs, outcomes and impacts achieved on Horticulture Value Chain 

Development; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, contribute to effective implementation of the M&E 

systems including data disaggregation by gender and age, as well as reporting; 

 In liaison with the Gender, Youth and Social Inclusion Officer, collaborate in the 

development of surveys and cases studies aiming at assessing gender 

mainstreaming in line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and IFAD strategic 

objectives in regard to gender equality and equity: women empowerment; 

representation and decision making; and workload reduction and balance; 

 In liaison with the Communication and KM Officer, collaborate in the 

implementation of the Programme Communication and Knowledge Management 

Strategy including documentation and dissemination of KM products and 

communication materials about Programme interventions and enhancing 

Programme visibility; 

 In liaison with the Procurement Specialists and Officers at national and regional 

level, collaborate in the overall implementation process and contract management 

related to Horticulture value chain development; 

 Participate or coordinate directly the documentation process and quantitative and 

quantitative assessment of Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts 

involving relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Contribute to the PROCAVA knowledge management and learning system through 

dissemination of innovative business models and value chain development 

initiatives and regular participation / contribution in local/ regional/ national value 

chain platforms and forums, exchange and learning visits;  
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 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts involving 

all relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts of 

the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory of 

Change of the Programme; and 

 Execute all other tasks related to PROCAVA implementation assigned by the 

National Programme Coordinator or the Programme Lead Agency. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have University Degree in 

Agronomy, Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics, with at least seven (07) years of 

working experience in agri-based value chain development, including development of 

feasibility studies and market research and oversight for agricultural commodities. 

Candidates holding Master’s Degree or above shall combined with great experience in 

agribusiness in the context of value chain development will be of major preference. 

Working level of English and proficiency in Portuguese are required. Knowledge of local 

languages spoken in the Programme area will be an advantage. Other qualifications 

include: at least 5 years of work experience in a similar position. Significant experience 

on development and dissemination of production technology packages as well as on 

facilitation of commercial linkages is required; possess experience in designing and 

conducting value chain analysis as well as socio-economic studies focusing on impact 

and outcome assessments; advanced working knowledge and skills of MS Office (MS 

Word, MS Excel and MS Access) and good command of statistical packages such as 

SPSS, STATA, SAS and/or others; Proven experience in leading large teams of experts 

and ability to interact well with government and non-government partners; Ability to 

guide and develop capacities of team members, counterpart staff and other key 

stakeholders; Knowledge on climate change issues in the smallholder sector would be 

advantageous; and Knowledge on gender mainstreaming in the smallholder sector would 

be advantageous. The following are desirable competencies: A good understanding of 

the Horticulture value chain in the country; Understanding of the principles and practical 

methodology of Producer-Public-Private Partnerships (4Ps); Ability to work well in teams 

and to interact with a wide range of government institutions, private sector 

representatives and development partners; Strong written and oral communication skills 

in English; Excellent analytical skills; Open-minded; and Able to work independently, 

with limited supervision. 

 

I. Commodity Specialist – Livestock 

 

Commodity Specialist – Livestock – Reporting directly to the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Commodity Specialist - Livestock will work in close collaboration with 

Government Institutions, FDA-Del/RPMU’s, Service Providers, Private Sector and other 

PROCAVA stakeholders and partners in the design and implementation of proof-of-

concept innovative business models for the livestock value chain. He/she will assist the 

FDA-Del/RPMU’s, DPASA’s, SDAE’s and FO’s and Business Development Service 

Providers, value chain actors and stakeholders in the Programme targeted districts and 

in the country. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Commodity Specialist - Livestock will have the following duties and 

responsibilities: 

 Coordinate all required livestock value chain mapping and analysis and the 

associated preparation and implementation of the Livestock Value Chain 

Development action plan, including an investment plan addressing market 

aspects; 
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 Coordinate or lead the overall process regarding training and capacity building on 

animal health, livestock improved production technologies and practices adopting 

business and viable models in collaboration with DINAV, SDAE’s, IIAM and service 

providers; 

 Coordinate implementation of memorandum of understanding with Implementing 

Partners for the capacity building and training of SDAE extension officers; 

 Contribute in the development or update of training tools and materials on farmer 

organization development and business planning and management; 

 Lead or coordinate the implementation of induction training on the development 

of the targeted value chains (production aspects), FO’s development and business 

skills and the four cross cutting issues (gender, youth integration, climate change 

and adaptation and nutrition) as well as technical guidance in the kick-off with the 

implementation process; 

 Supervision and overseeing the Programme implementation in the Livestock 

targeted area ensuring appropriate engagement with the Programme cross-

cutting officers on continuous basis, providing technical assistance and guidance 

to SDAE’s, FDA-Del/RPMU’s and DPASA’s on the following: gender 

mainstreaming; mainstream of nutrition aspects; youth integration and 

mainstream of climate change and adaptation issues; 

 Technical assistance and guidance to FDA-Del/RPMU’s, DPASA’s, SDAE’s, private 

sector and service providers in the process related to the establishment and 

operationalization of supporting services focusing on the improvement of the 

access to agricultural inputs, farm operation, processing, including partner(ships) 

identification, preparation of legal documents, as well as capacity building and 

training of investment managers; 

 Provide technical guidance to FDA-Del/RPMU’s, SDAE’s and DPASA’s on the 

identification of potential farmer organizations to receive technical support and 

training on institutional development, business planning and management 

through specialized service providers;  

 Participate in the procurement of FO’s and Business Development Service 

Providers to be responsible for the technical support and training on institutional 

development, business planning and management in the Livestock targeted area 

and beneficiaries; 

 Ensuring and overseeing FO’s and Business Development Service Providers with 

regards to contract management; 

 Ensure regular market research and oversight to inform the specific set of 

investments required for the value chain development; 

 Provide technical assistance and guidance to the Service Providers and 

Programme stakeholders on the preparation of business cases for fundraising and 

investment throughout the value chain; 

 In collaboration with Liaising Financial Services Advisor, identify potential sources 

of finance to support value chain enhancement activities, including working 

capital requirements, and assist value chain actors to gain access to finance 

(collaboration with REFP); 

 Provide technical assistance to service providers in the process towards 

identification and development of secure and reliable market outlets for 

Livestock-based products by facilitating contracts establishment with consumer 

market, emergent and commercial farmers or service hubs; 

 Liaise with the relevant service providers on the training needs assessment of the 

Programme and Government staff and beneficiaries, and development of training 

programmes and packages oriented to the identified needs; 

 Promote the involvement of the private sector in Programme interventions, 

including the promotion/organization of workshops and meeting to discuss value 

chain development issues; 
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 Liaise with service providers on the development and implementation of 

innovative business models with the participation of value chain stakeholders; 

 Assist field staff and private service providers in implementing strategies for value 

chain development and rural commercialization in an effective, efficient and 

sustainable manner; 

 Assist in the development of product quality and grading standards and the 

application of appropriate quality assurance systems for the target commodity; 

  liaison with M&E Specialist, ensure monitoring and reporting on the inputs, 

outputs, outcomes and impacts achieved on Livestock Value Chain Development; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, contribute to effective implementation of the M&E 

systems including data disaggregation by gender and age, as well as reporting; 

 In liaison with the Gender, Youth and Social Inclusion Officer, collaborate in the 

development of surveys and cases studies aiming at assessing gender 

mainstreaming in line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and IFAD strategic 

objectives in regard to gender equality and equity: women empowerment; 

representation and decision making; and workload reduction and balance; 

 In liaison with the Communication and KM Officer, collaborate in the 

implementation of the Programme Communication and Knowledge Management 

Strategy including documentation and dissemination of KM products and 

communication materials about Programme interventions and enhancing 

Programme visibility; 

 In liaison with the Procurement Specialists and Officers at national and regional 

level, collaborate in the overall implementation process and contract management 

related to livestock value chain development; 

 Participate or coordinate directly the documentation process and quantitative and 

quantitative assessment of Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts 

involving relevant actors and stakeholders;  

 Contribute to the PROCAVA knowledge management and learning system through 

dissemination of innovative business models and value chain development 

initiatives and regular participation / contribution in local/ regional/ national value 

chain platforms and forums, exchange and learning visits;  

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts involving 

all relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts of 

the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory of 

Change of the Programme; and  

 Execute all other tasks related to PROCAVA implementation assigned by the 

National Programme Coordinator or the Programme Lead Agency. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have University Degree in 

Livestock, Veterinary, Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics, with at least seven (07) 

years of working experience in agri-based value chain development, including 

development of feasibility studies and market research and oversight for agricultural 

commodities. Candidates holding Master’s Degree or above combined with great 

experience in agribusiness in the context of value chain development will be of major 

preference. Working level of English and proficiency in Portuguese are required. 

Knowledge of local languages spoken in the Programme area will be an advantage. Other 

qualifications include: at least 5 years of work experience in a similar position. 

Significant experience on development and dissemination of production technology 

packages as well as on facilitation of commercial linkages is required; possess 

experience in designing and conducting value chain analysis as well as socio-economic 

studies focusing on impact and outcome assessments; advanced working knowledge and 

skills of MS Office (MS Word, MS Excel and MS Access) and good command of statistical 
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packages such as SPSS, STATA, SAS and/or others; Proven experience in leading large 

teams of experts and ability to interact well with government and non-government 

partners; ability to guide and develop capacities of team members, counterpart staff and 

other key stakeholders; knowledge on climate change issues in the smallholder sector 

would be advantageous;  and knowledge on gender mainstreaming in the smallholder 

sector would be advantageous. The following are desirable competencies: a good 

understanding of the Livestock value chain in the country; understanding of the 

principles and practical methodology of Producer-Public-Private Partnerships (4Ps); 

ability to work well in teams and to interact with a wide range of government 

institutions, private sector representatives and development partners; strong written and 

oral communication skills in English; excellent analytical skills; Open-minded; and Able 

to work independently, with limited supervision. 

 

J. Irrigation and Infrastructure Specialist 

 

Irrigation and Infrastructure Specialist – Reporting directly to the National 

Programme Coordinator, the National Irrigation and Infrastructure Officer - will work in 

close collaboration with INIR and other Government Institutions, PROCAVA Commodity 

Specialists (Horticulture, Cassava, and Red meat), FDA-Del/RPMU’s, Service Providers, 

Private Sector and other PROCAVA stakeholders. He/She will be in charge of the overall 

coordination of the activities related to the rehabilitation and improvement of irrigated 

perimeters including design and ensuring the execution of sustainable irrigation 

Programmes as well as other Programme infrastructures. He / she shall be based in the 

FDA Office in Maputo.  

 

Duties and Responsibilities. Specific responsibilities include: 

 Irrigation Development: 

o Coordinate/ lead the overall development of irrigation schemes, including 

identification/ certification of proposed irrigation schemes, feasibility 

studies, rehabilitation and improvement of irrigation schemes, contract 

management and O&M training for the Programme beneficiaries; 

o Coordinate the design of irrigation Programmes including the preparation 

of tender documents and ensuring the recruitment of qualified contractors 

and consultants to execute / supervise Irrigation rehabilitation and 

improvement works; 

o Supervise, review and submit irrigation Programme designs to the 

approval of the Programme National Coordinator and the National Institute 

of Irrigation (INIR); 

o Ensure the supervision and follow-up of irrigation rehabilitation and 

improvement civil works as to ensure adequate quality and engineering 

standards on the irrigation works; 

o Ensure technical assistance, training and guidance of Programme and 

Government staff involved in the implementation of irrigation development 

activities at district, provincial and central level; 

o Ensure and enforce effective implementation of the environmental and 

social management plans during implementation of civil works and 

operation of irrigation schemes; 

o Coordinate training needs assessment studies and ensure capacity building 

of MASA staff, at national, provincial and district levels, on matters related 

to irrigation design, procurement, supervision and contract management; 

o Coordinate activities regarding training and capacity building of Water User 

Associations (WUA’s) or related structures created with the objective of 

ensuring O&M and management of irrigation schemes, ensuring gender 

mainstreaming and youth integration; 
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o Assist the FDA-Del/RPMUs and FDA/NPMU on issues related to contract 

management for goods, works, consultant and non-consultant services for 

the design, rehabilitation and improvement of irrigation perimeters; 

o Ensure effective coordination among INIR, FDA/NPMU, FDA-Del/RPMU’s, 

DPASA’s, SDAE’s on matters related to rehabilitation, improvement and 

management of irrigation perimeters; 

o Facilitate development of sustainable irrigation technologies for 

smallholder farmers taking into consideration the needs of the Programme 

target group and the Agronomic, Economic, Social and Environmental 

aspects. 

 

 Other Agricultural Infrastructures: 

o In liaison with the FDA/RPMU’s, SDPIs and Commodity – Specialists and 

Climate Change Officer, oversees the overall development of agricultural 

infrastructures (water points, crush pens, dip tanks, processing facilities, 

slaughterhouses, etc) including identification/ certification of proposed 

sites, feasibility studies, construction/rehabilitation and improvement civil 

works, contract management and O&M training for the Programme 

beneficiaries; 

o Coordinate the design or updating the existing designs of infrastructures 

as well as preparation of tender documents and ensuring the recruitment 

of qualified contractors and consultants to execute / supervise the civil 

works; 

o Coordinate training and capacity building activities for Government 

institutions like SDAEs and SDPIs with regards to supervision and 

inspection of civil works in collaboration with related Provincial 

Directorates and National Directorates at provincial and national level 

respectively; 

o Provide technical assistance to the FDA-Del/RPMUs and Commodity 

specialists and Climate Adaptation Officer in regard to supervision and 

follow-up of Infrastructures rehabilitation and improvement civil works as 

to ensure adequate quality and engineering standards on the irrigation 

works; 

o Ensure and enforce effective implementation of the environmental and 

social management plans during implementation of infrastructure civil 

works; 

o Coordinate activities regarding training and capacity building of 

Infrastructure Management Committee or related structures created with 

the objective of ensuring O&M and management of infrastructures 

ensuring gender mainstreaming and youth integration; 

o Assist the FDA-Del/RPMUs and FDA/NPMU on issues related to contract 

management for goods, works, and consultant and non-consultant 

services for the design, rehabilitation and improvement of the 

infrastructures. 

 

 General: 

o Contributing to the preparation of Annual Work Plan and Budget and 

progress reports; 

o Provide technical assistance and guidance to FDA-Del/RPMU’s in the 

overall Programme implementation under irrigation and infrastructure 

development, taking into consideration climate resilience aspects as well 

as ensuring gender and youth mainstreaming, and integration of nutrition 

aspects; 
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o Contribute for documentation of KM products related to lessons about 

infrastructure development component; 

o Collaborate and participate in the implementation of outcome and impact 

studies of the Programme in infrastructure component;  

o Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and 

quantitative evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results 

and impacts involving all relevant actors and stakeholders; 

o Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and 

impacts of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and 

the Theory of Change of the Programme; and 

o Perform other related tasks assigned by the Programme. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies. University degree in Hydraulics, 

Irrigation Engineering, Agricultural Engineering or related; At least seven (07) years of 

working experience on Irrigation and other Agricultural Infrastructures Development. 

Experience working with smallholder sector on irrigation maters and other agricultural 

infrastructures; Experience on agriculture and value chain development in the 

smallholder sector would be advantageous; Solid experience in procurement and 

contract management procedures; Excellent writing skills, strong networking and 

relationship building skills, excellent communication and negotiation skills are required; 

and fluency in spoken and written Portuguese and English. 

 

K. Financial Services Officer 

 

Financial Services Liaising Officer - Under the direct supervision of the National 

Programme Coordinator, the Financial Services Expert will be responsible for the overall 

coordination and implementation of activities aiming at linking PROCAVA to the REFP 

Programme as well as mainstreaming access to financial services aspects in the 

implementation of training and capacity building of PROCAVA target group, in particular 

famer organizations and MSMEs. Specific responsibilities include but are not limited to: 

 Ensure mainstreaming of access to financial services aspects in the implementation 

of capacity building and training of PROCAVA target group (FOs, MSMEs and other 

value chain actors and stakeholders); 

 Provide technical assistance to FOs and BDS Service Provider with regards to linking 

FOs and MSMEs to the financial institutions through REEP; 

 Ensure data collection and systematization of relevant information for design and 

implementation of rural finance instruments that respond to PROCAVA target needs; 

 Sharing of information generated during the life cycle of the PROSUL Programme 

(market studies, vc mapping, financial products, etc) with REFP including technical 

support for facilitating access to financial services in the Maputo and Limpopo 

corridors;   

 Liaising with the Commodity Specialists in the identification of areas of appetite that 

would serve as an entry point for the REFP as well as other potential rural financing 

programmes; 

 Develop and coordinate implementation of necessary/ relevant agreements with the 

REFP in order to ensure effective linkage with PROCAVA including directing REFP 

intervention of ASCA Promotion to the Programme target group; 

 Participating in business and financial management training of management 

committees of FOs and MSMEs; 

 In collaboration with the M&E/KM Specialist, participate in the design and 

implementation of the M&E system in area of rural finance as well as development of 

relevant KM products; 

 Coordinate activities contributing to capacity building and training of the Financial 

Services Directorate of the FDA, and therefore strengthening capacities in the 
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provision of financial services to value chain development, building on Programme 

achievements and innovative business models;  

 Contributing to the preparation of Annual Work Plan and Budget and progress 

reporting preparation; 

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts involving all 

relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts of the 

Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory of Change of 

the Programme; and  

 Perform other tasks assigned by the National Programme Coordinator, 

 

Qualifications: Higher degree in finance, management or related field. At least 5 years 

of working experience in banking/microfinance sector and in business-oriented approach 

to agriculture and rural development. Excellent writing skills, strong networking and 

relationship building skills, excellent communication skills. Fluency in spoken and written 

Portuguese and English. 

 

L. Climate Change Specialist 

 

Climate Change Specialist - Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Climate Change Specialist will be responsible for orienting and ensuring 

the climate resilient implementation of PROCAVA activities supporting value chain 

development in liaison with the Commodity – Specialists (Livestock, Cassava, Legumes 

and Horticulture). Specific responsibilities include but are not limited to: 

 Overall coordination, technical support and guidance to FDA-Del/RPMU’s, 

DPASA’s, SDAEs and IIAM (Regional Centres) on the implementation of 

activities aiming at promoting climate smart technologies in the Programme 

targeted value chains; 

 Overseeing integration of climate resilience approach in the development of 

agricultural infrastructures (irrigation schemes, water points, crush pens, 

cattle fairs, processing facilities, slaughterhouses, etc) by Government 

institutions directly involved in the Programme implementation (FDA-

Del/RPMU’s, DPASA’s, IIAM, DINAV, INIR, SDAEs, SDPIs) and advise 

accordingly; 

 Ensure technical assistance and guidance to Government institutions in 

liaising with DPTADER’s in the identification of potential environmental and 

social impacts of various subProgrammes foreseen under PROCAVA, as well as 

overseeing the development of Environmental and Social Impact Studies and 

implementation of the ESMPs in line with National legislation and IFAD 

Procedures; 

 Coordinate the overall process regarding the establishment and 

implementation of the provision of climate information to smallholder farmers 

and other value chain stakeholders in collaboration with INAM, FDA-

Del/RPMU’s, DPASAs, SDAEs and other relevant institutions and stakeholders; 

 In liaison with the M&E specialist, participate and provide technical assistance 

and guidance on the preparation of the Programme Annual Work Plan and 

Budgets by Government institutions and other stakeholders at district, 

provincial and central level, especially with regard to mainstreaming climate 

resilient activities; 

 Developing a strong shared understanding within FDA (RPPMU and NPMU) and 

the implementing partners for issues of climate resilience and climate resilient 

development responses; 
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 Overseeing the Implementing Partners and Services providers on the 

operationalization of climate resilient activities mainstreaming gender, youth 

and nutrition aspects;  

 Promoting linkages between relevant public national institutions (FDA, DINAS, 

DPCI, DINAV, MITADER, INGC, IIAM, DPASAs, DPTADERs, INAM and other as 

appropriate), Donors, private sector and other value chain stakeholders with 

the view to develop climate resilient value chains; 

 Ensure integration of the climate adaptation and resilience aspects during the 

processes of value chain scoping studies from preparation to reporting; 

 Contribute to strengthening capacities of FDA and other MASA institutions 

with regard to climate adaptation, resilience and mitigation approaches; 

 Contribute to development of polices on Climate change and climate change 

adaptation, resilience and mitigation within Agricultural Sector and FDA; 

 Supporting the M&E specialist and Communication and KM Officer in 

developing the Programme Learning System; 

 Monitoring the climate resilient activities and, in collaboration with the M&E 

Specialist and Communication and KM Officer, ensure related knowledge 

management for the identification of policy lessons; 

 Planning and implementing training programmes for public Institutions, 

Programme target group and other VC stakeholders based on training needs; 

 Assisting in the preparation, implementation of and follow up to Learning 

Routes, with regard to development of climate resilient Value chains. 

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts 

involving all relevant actors and stakeholders; and 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts 

of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory 

of Change of the Programme. 

 

Qualifications: Higher degree in Climate Change and Adaptation, Agricultural 

Development/Climatology/Hydrology or Geosciences with at least 5 years of working 

experience in adaption work and risk management or risk disaster management in the 

smallholder sector. Experience in mainstreaming climate change adaptation issues within 

both public and private sector organizations for a wide range of agricultural sub-sectors 

within the Southern African Region would be advantageous. Good understanding of the 

agribusiness sector in Mozambique. Excellent writing skills, strong networking and 

relationship building skills, excellent communication and negotiation skills. Fluency in 

spoken and written English and a good working knowledge in Portuguese. 

 

M. Gender, Youth and Targeting Specialist 

 

Under the direct supervision of the National Programme Coordinator, the Gender, Youth 

and Targeting Specialist will be responsible for the overall development, implementation 

and monitoring of the PROCAVA Gender, Youth and Targeting Activities. Specific 

responsibilities include but are not limited to: 

 Coordinate the overall planning and implementation of gender-sensitive 

activities in line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and Action Plan as well 

as the IFAD key objectives and strategies regarding women empowerment; 

strengthening voice, women representation and participation indecision 

making process; and workload reduction and balance; 

 Overseeing SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMUs in the implementation of gender-

sensitive activities; 

 Providing technical support and guidance to SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMUs 

in the implementation of training activities and capacity building of FOs, 
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MSMEs and other value chain stakeholders on gender mainstreaming using 

GALS methodology in liaison with commodity – specialists and the National 

Agribusiness Specialist; 

 Providing guidance to SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMUs and other PROCAVA 

implementing partners to ensure that Programme activities are youth 

inclusive and gender equitable;  

 Providing guidance to reflect inclusion and gender and youth concerns in the 

scoping studies to be carried out at Programme inception; 

 Lead the design and implementation of the Agricultural Youth Strategy in 

liaison with the Commodity Specialists; 

 Developing capacity building programmes for Programme and Government 

staff in gender and inclusive methods to improve Programme performance in 

extending Programme benefits to women and poorer groups, the development 

of guidelines and toolkits as appropriate;  

 Organizing the Learning Route on GALS and related follow-up activities;  

 Working close to the M&E Specialists, on the design and implementation of 

specific M&E tools to track gender and youth integration activities in line with 

the Gender Strategy and Action Plan as well as the IFAD key objectives and 

strategies listed above; 

 Working closely with the M&E Specialist and Communication and KM Officer to 

develop and implement the Programme Learning System, so that it allows the 

monitoring of inclusion and gender aspects, and that achievements and 

lessons learnt are made available to multi-stakeholder platforms and 

Programme implementers to support regular analysis, improved performance 

and annual programming of related activities; 

 Collaborate with the Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist and Communication 

and Knowledge Management Officer so that the Programme Learning System 

support the mainstreaming of gender and inclusion into MASA analytical and 

operational systems, including trainings and the development of guidelines 

and toolkits as appropriate; 

 Ensuring that implementing partners have relevant indicators and information 

related to gender and targeting in their contracts/terms of 

reference/memoranda of understanding;  

 Contributing to the gender and targeting aspects of the Annual Work Plan and 

Budget and progress reporting preparation;  

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme indicators, namely the results and impacts 

involving all relevant actors and stakeholders; and 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts 

of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory 

of Change of the Programme. 

 

Qualifications: Higher degree in socio-economics, economics, social sciences or other 

relevant area. At least 5 years of working experience in implementing inclusive and 

gender balanced programmes as well youth integration and empowerment. 

Demonstrated skills and track record in undertaking gender and poverty analysis and in 

designing and implementing mitigation programmes. Experience in promoting 

programmes contributing to youth integration and empowerment. Good knowledge of 

the Agriculture Sector in Mozambique. Excellent writing skills, strong networking and 

relationship building skills, excellent communication skills. Fluency in spoken and written 

Portuguese and English. 
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N. Nutrition Specialist 

 

Nutrition Specialist - .The Nutrition Specialist will work under direct supervision of the 

Programme National Coordinator and in collaboration with Commodity – Specialists as 

well as the Gender, Youth and Targeting Strategy, on the design and implementation of 

initiatives as to improve the status of nutrition of the Programme beneficiaries, while 

promoting gender equity through capacity building and training initiatives, coaching and 

mentoring. Specific responsibilities include but are not limited to the following: 

 Coordinate the overall planning and implementation of nutrition-sensitive 

activities in line with the Country nutrition policies and strategies; 

 In coordination with the Commodities Specialists ensure the integration of 

nutrition sensitive interventions in all stages of the VC development; 

 Coordinate the Nutrition Situation Analysis process; 

 Contribute actively for the Nutrition Sensitive Value Chain Analysis study 

 Support the Commodities Specialists in the identification of the nutrition 

sensitive intervention options in each stage of the VC development 

 Coordinate with SETSAN and other relevant Institutions for the implementation 

of nutritious sensitive Value chains; 

 Overseeing SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMUs in the implementation of nutrition-

sensitive activities; 

 Providing technical support and guidance to SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMUs in 

the implementation of training activities and capacity building of FOs, MSMEs 

and other value chain stakeholders on nutrition-sensitive activities 

mainstreaming GALS methodology in liaison with the commodity – specialists, 

Gender, Youth and Targeting specialist and the National Agrobusiness 

Specialist; 

 Providing guidance to SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMUs and other PROCAVA 

implementing partners to ensure that Programme activities are nutritious 

sensitive taking into consideration gender and youth aspects;  

 Providing guidance to reflect inclusion of nutrition general and specific 

challenges in the scoping studies as well as during Programme implementation 

process; 

 Developing capacity building programmes for SDAE extension officers in order 

to ensure effective mainstreaming and implementation of nutritious sensitive 

activities; 

 Develop or update training materials and tools on nutritious taking into 

consideration the supported PROCAVA value chains; 

 Contribute to the organisation of the Learning Route on GALS and related 

follow-up activities;  

 Working close to the M&E Specialists, on the design and implementation of 

specific M&E tools to track nutrition sensitive activities; 

 Working closely with the M&E/KM Specialist to develop and implement the 

Programme Learning System, so that it allows the monitoring of inclusion 

nutrition aspects, and that achievements and lessons learnt are made available 

to multi-stakeholders platforms and Programme implementers to support 

regular analysis, improved performance and annual programming of related 

activities; 

 Collaborate with the Monitoring and Evaluation/Knowledge Management 

Specialist so that the Programme Learning System support the mainstreaming 

of nutrition and inclusion into MASA analytical and operational systems, 

including trainings and the development of guidelines and toolkits as 

appropriate; 
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 Ensuring that implementing partners have relevant indicators and information 

relating to nutrition in their contracts/terms of reference/memoranda of 

understanding; and 

 Ensure integration of nutrition aspects in the Annual Work Plan and Budget and 

progress reporting preparation.  

 Lead the process of developing and disseminating communication materials on 

nutrition, gender equity and youth inclusion; 

 Prepare and roll-out training and demonstrations on nutrition targeting SDAE 

extension officers and Programme beneficiaries;  

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme, namely the results and impacts involving all 

relevant actors and stakeholders; and  

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts 

of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory of 

Change of the Programme. 

 

Qualifications. University Degree in Nutrition, Food processing, Agro-processing and/or 

another relevant field is required, with at least five (5) years of working experience on 

promotion of nutrition activities targeting smallholder farmers and other value chain 

stakeholders, with particular focus on women and rural youth. Expertise in food 

processing is required. Proven skills in TICs focusing on software for data analysis is 

required. Excellent skills in Portuguese and English (writing, oral communication). 

 

O. Land Tenure and GIS Officer  

 

GIS and Land Tenure Officer - Under the direct supervision of the National 

Programme Coordinator, the GIS and Land Tenure Officer, will be responsible for the 

overall coordination and supervision of all activities related to establishment and 

operationalization of the GIS as monitoring tool and mainstreaming of land rights 

activities in the implementation of Programme technical components.  

 

Duties and Responsibilities. The specific duties are but not limited to:  

 Establishment and effective operationalization of the GIS as integral part of the 

monitoring and evaluation system; 

 Ensure production of several monitoring products from the GIS including maps 

illustrating the Programme progress in line with the interventions foreseen in the 

Programme Logical framework; 

 Ensure updated information on Programme interventions in the GIS; 

 Coordinate implementation of scoping activities regarding land tenure activities; 

 Coordinate and oversee interventions related to regularization of land rights 

through implementing partners including procurement and contract management; 

 Provide technical guidance to SDAEs with regards to identification of strategic 

production sites and areas for implementation of land rights activities; 

 Supervise activities undertaken by Implementing partners ensuring mainstream 

of gender, youth, minority and other vulnerable groups and ensure tracking of 

recipients of DUAT who are directly involved in VC development activities; 

 In liaison with the Climate Adaptation Specialist, oversee elaboration and 

implementation of NRMPs through recruited service providers; 

 Compile and regularly update geo-referenced spatial and textual data on DUATs 

and investment hotspots; 

 Collaborate with the Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist and Communication and 

Knowledge Management so that the Programme Learning System support the 

mainstreaming of nutrition and inclusion into MASA analytical and operational 
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systems, including trainings and the development of guidelines and toolkits as 

appropriate; 

 Working close to the M&E Specialists, on the design and implementation of 

specific M&E tools to track land tenure activities; 

 Working closely with the M&E/KM Specialist to develop and implement the 

Programme Learning System, so that it allows the monitoring of inclusion of land 

tenure aspects, and that achievements and lessons learnt are made available to 

multi-stakeholders platforms and Programme implementers to support regular 

analysis, improved performance and annual programming of related activities;  

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme, namely the results and impacts involving all 

relevant actors and stakeholders; and 

 Ensure integration of land tenure aspects in the Annual Work Plan and Budget 

and progress reporting preparation.  

 

Qualifications: University degree in Geography, Geosciences, Land Management or 

related with at least 5 years experience with land management and administration for 

rural communities and natural resource management in the context of Mozambique, 

experience in GIS and technical support and assistance to farmer organizations and 

other rural institutions, securing their land and natural resource rights, including 

assisting them in acquiring DUATs and in developing natural resources/ land use 

management plans. Fluency in spoken and written Portuguese and English. Proven 

experience with IFAD funded Programmes will be a substantial and added advantage. 

 

P. Electronic Archive and Financial Management System Officer 

 

Electronic Archive and Financial Management System Officer - Under the direct 

supervision of the Financial Manager, the Electronic Archive and Accounting System 

Officer will work in close collaboration with the Financial Management Systems 

Administrator on data and information collection, digitalization of financial documentation 

in the archive system in use in the Programme as well as capturing the financial 

transactions of the NPMU into Financial Management System. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities. Specific responsibilities include but not limited to: 

 Ensure digitalization of all Programme financial information in the system, 

including: (i) expenses process regarding to Programme staff, goods, services 

and works; (ii) financial reports, financial balance sheets and demonstrations; (iii) 

auditing reports, recommendation letters and other relevant information; 

 Ensure digitalization of all relevant information on procurement in the system, 

including; (i) procurement processes; (ii) contracts including management in both 

financial and physical terms; and (iii) contract registration; 

 Ensure digitalization of all relevant information on planning, monitoring, 

evaluation and knowledge management in the system, including: (i) Annual Work 

Plans and Budget; (ii) Programme progress reports; (iii) Monitoring and 

Supervision Mission reports, Programme Mid-term review and completion reports; 

 Capture all financial transactions data of the NPMU and enter in the Accounting 

Software; 

 Ensure that financial data and information in the system is fully updated; 

 Work in collaboration with the National Procurement Division in capturing all 

Programme assets and contracts to the Accounting or Procurement and 

Management Contract Software; 

 Participate in training and refreshment sessions on the operation of the Archive 

and Accounting Software Systems;  
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 Ensure all administrative and financial activities assigned in Division of Financial 

Management; 

 Participate or collaborate in the establishment and maintenance of the 

Programme physical Archive; 

 Execute all other tasks assigned by the Financial Manager, Financial Management 

System Administrator or National Programme Coordinator; 

 Assist the RPMU’s and PPMU IT Officer on operating Electronic Archive and 

digitalization of the financial data. 

 

Qualifications and Experience: At least High Degree in accounting and auditing, 

finance, public administration or related with strong background in computer skills. At 

least five (5) years of solid and proven experience in the operation of electronic archive 

system, accounting software and processing and database management, fluence in 

Portuguese and English. Specific knowledge of archive financial systems used by 

international partners and experience in an Accounting Software in use in IFAD funded 

Programmes will be an advantage. 

 

Q. National Procurement Assistant 

 

National Procurement Assistant – Reporting directly to the Programme Procurement 

Specialist, the National Procurement Assistant will ensure achievement of results-

oriented outcomes in the PROCAVA-related procurement function. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Procurement 

Specialist, the Procurement Assistant will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Under guidance of the National Procurement Specialist, collaborate in the overall 

coordination of the procurement activities including technical support and 

assistance to the NPMU staff and RPMUs, strictly following Government and IFAD 

procurement regulations and guidelines; 

 Put in place a system that would allow for appropriate planning with regard to the 

consolidation of a list of all needed procurement items for the effective 

implementation of the Annual Procurement Plans. The list should be exhaustive 

including the appropriate specifications, quantity, the preferred delivery time 

period, etc.; 

 Work closely with the National Programme Management Unit staff to ensure that 

an informative and detailed procurement plan and budget is timely prepared; 

 During the course of AWPB implementation, monitor implementation of the 

different contracts within at National level, report status and problems to the 

Procurement Specialist and intervene to address any problems upon request by 

the Procurement Specialist; 

 Maintain all procurement records in a form appropriate for regular auditing;  

 Keep an appropriate Programme asset register for all assets procured during the 

course of PROCAVA implementation. The register must be continuously updated 

to reflect the location and other aspects of the assets; 

 Prepare quarterly, semi-annual and annual reports of progress with 

implementation of the Procurement Plan, and regularly inform the Procurement 

Specialist of problems and make proposals to overcome bottlenecks;  

 Assist the regional and provincial procurement assistants in conducting 

procurement processes, contracting and contract management and; 

 Carry out any other activities that are assigned by the National Procurement 

Specialist, Financial Manager and National Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies – The ideal candidate must have a 

degree in purchasing and supply, economics, finance or law; public administration or 
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equivalent management qualification with significant training and practical experience in 

procurement within Government Institutions and Government Programmes supported by 

international financial institutions. Other qualifications include: Sound understanding of 

GoM procurement guidelines and the protocols and procedures applying to 

internationally financed programmes and Programmes in Mozambique; at least five (05) 

years of work experience in procurement and contracting, preferably in Government 

Institutions including donor-funded Programmes/Programmes; and advanced working 

knowledge and skills of MS Office (MS Word, MS Excel and MS Access).Fluence in 

Portuguese. At least Intermediate level of English Skills. 

 

R. National Programme Accountant 

 

National Programme Accountant - will ensure and undertake accounting and financial 

records of the National Programme Management Unit in the Financial Management and 

Administration Division. He/She will report directly to the Programme Financial Manager 

and will be responsible in maintaining accounting records. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities: Under direct supervision of the Financial Manager, the 

National Programme Accountant will support the overall process of maintaining 

accounting records on day to day accounts management. Main duties and responsibilities 

include but not limited to: 

 Prepare process including requests for payment of Programme expenses; 

 Support the Financial Manager in the overall expenditure planning; 

 Support the Financial Manager in preparing the annual budget and financial plan 

of activities; 

 Ensure adequate instruction of accounting processes in their all phases, including 

request for payments in line with the planned activities, control of procedures, 

reporting and authorization in line with the Programme Financial Manual, PIM and 

Government Procedures; 

 Process programme payments on e-SISTAFE; 

 Generate several reports for management and internal analysis from both the 

Programme accounting software and e-SISTAFE; 

 Ensure that all payments and the related documentation are according to the 

Government and Financiers standards and follow the rules and procedures of both 

Government and donors; 

 Provide Accounting data from the accounting software and e-SISTAFE whenever 

requested by the Financial Manager or National Programme Coordinator; 

 Insert accounting data in the financial management system software; 

 Perform preliminary analysis and reconciliations of accounts periodically; 

 Maintain the filing of all accounting and financial documentation; 

 Ensure that bank accounts are reconciled on a monthly basis; 

 Assist Financial Manager or Financial Management System Administrator in 

preparation of withdrawal applications for disbursements and/or justification;  

 Collaborate with the Financial Manager in the preparation of periodic financial 

reports and annual financial statements; 

 Ensure the fulfilment of administrative and financial procedures acceptable to the 

Financier and the Government; and 

 Perform all other relevant tasks as assigned by the Financial Manager or National 

Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications and Experience: High degree in Accounting and Auditing, Accounting 

and Finance or Management, Financial Management, Business Administration or Public 

Administration with at least five (05) year of experience in working in an Accounting 

Department of Government Institutions; consolidated knowledge and experience in using 
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Accounting Software’s for public accounting and Government Programmes/ Programmes 

financed by international organizations or donors. Knowledge in public/ government 

accounting rules and procedures; excellent skill in using computer and MS Office (Word, 

Excel, Access) including internet, email. Fluence in Portuguese and English. Solid 

experience in using e-SISTAFE and an Accounting Software acceptable by IFAD will be 

an advantage. 

 

S. National Internal Auditor 

 

National Internal Auditor - will ensure and undertake ensure oversee and supervise 

overall PROCAVA Programme accomplishment with Procurement, Financial Management 

Procedures and Best Practices at Programme national, regional and provincial level. He/ 

She will report directly to the National Programme Coordinator. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities: Under direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the National Programme Internal Auditor will support the overall 

Programme in observing best practices with regards to Procurement, Financial 

Management Procedures and Best Practices at Programme national, regional and 

provincial level. Main duties and responsibilities include but not limited to: 

 Provide technical assistance to the Procurement (sub)division at National, 

Regional and Provincial including planning, execution and contract management 

in regard to accomplishment of good practices; 

 Assist National Programme Coordinator, Procurement (sub) division in matters 

regarding contract management and advise accordingly; 

 Assist Financial Management and Administration division in matters regarding 

accomplishment of good accounting practices with regards to planning, expenses 

payment, internal control, accounting, reporting and other related matters; 

 Conduct regular inspection of procurement and account processes at national, 

regional and provincial level and advise National Programme Coordinator on areas 

for improvement as well as the RPMUs; 

 Conduct internal auditing missions to RPMU’s and PPMU on regular basis and 

advise the Regional Programme and the National Programme Coordinators, 

accordingly; 

 Provide technical assistance to NPMU, RPMU’s and the PPMU on conflicts and 

disputes mediation and solving; 

 Assist the NPMU, RPMU’s and PPMU on the preparation of information for 

inspection, internal (by Tribunal Administrativo) and external audit exercises; 

 Assess if the Programme is implementing all accounting, financial and 

procurement procedures following rigorously with Government and IFAD 

procedures and policies including reporting observing the deadlines established; 

 Ensure preparation of the TOR for the external auditing as well as monitoring the 

auditing up to the submission of the final report verifying if national and 

international norms in the public system (IPSAS) are being met;  

 Assess the financial statements elaborated by the Programme Financial 

Management and Administration Division before submitting to IFAD and advise 

accordingly; and 

 Perform all other relevant tasks as assigned by the National Programme 

Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications and Experience: High degree in Accounting and Auditing, Law, Public 

Administration, Management or related. A least five (05) years of experience in similar 

work or working with internal auditing matters, procurement and accounting. Solid 

background and knowledge about Government accounting and procurement legislation 

and procedures. Experience in working with Government Programmes/ Programmes 
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financed by international organizations or donors would be an advantageous. Excellent 

skill in using computer and MS Office (Word, Excel) including internet, email. Fluence in 

Portuguese and English. 

T. National M&E Assistant 

 

National M&E Assistant – Reporting directly to the Monitoring & Evaluation Specialist, 

the National M&E Assistant will ensure achievement of results-oriented outcomes in the 

PROCAVA-related Monitoring and Evaluation. Specific tasks include but not limited to: 

 Ensure update of the Programme Logical Framework as appropriate: 

 Participate in the implementation of the M&E system under technical guidance of 

the M&E Specialist; 

 Assist the M&E Specialist in the operationalization of the Programme M&E system 

taking into consideration the Government monitoring and analytical M&E 

guidelines as well as the IFAD instruments on the Planning, Monitoring and 

Evaluation systems; 

 Assist the M&E Specialist in providing technical guidance and assistance on the 

coordination of the overall activities regarding planning, data collection and report 

to SDAEs, DPASAs, FDA-Del/RPMU and other stakeholders; 

 Assist the M&E Specialist in the elaboration of the AWPBs and PPs in collaboration 

with commodity specialists, national agribusiness specialists, Government 

institutions and other Programme implementing partners; 

 Assist the M&E Specialist in the elaboration of the Programme progress reports in 

collaboration with commodity specialists, national agribusiness specialists, 

Government institutions and other Programme implementing partners; 

 Participate in design and development of KM products, in particular those 

assessing the accomplishment of Programme objectives, targets, outcomes and 

impacts. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies – The ideal candidate must have a 

degree in agronomy, agricultural economics, agriculture extension or equivalent with 

significant proven experience working with M&E. Experience in operating M&E database 

in the context of agriculture development. Advanced working knowledge and skills of MS 

Office (MS Word, MS Excel and MS Access). At least five (05) years of work experience 

in agriculture and livestock sector. Good understanding of value chain development. 

Solid knowledge and command of statistic packages (SPSS, STATA or others). 

Leadership and communication skills. Fluency in Portuguese and English. 

 

U. National Programme Assistant 

 

National Programme Assistant – Reporting directly to the National Programme 

Coordinator, the National Programme Assistant will be responsible for providing 

Programme management and administration support to the NPMU as well as ensuring 

and managing institutional relations between FDA/NPMU, other MASA and Government 

Institutions at provincial and national level. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the National Programme Assistant will have the following duties and 

responsibilities: 

 To effectively and efficiently provide assistance and secretarial services to the 

NPMU; 

 Assist the National Programme Coordinator with all formal Programme 

communication issues involving FDA, FDA/NPMU staff and (sub)divisions, FDA-

Del/RPMUs, MASA and other Government institutions and IFAD; 
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 Organize, prepare and keep records of proceedings of, and participating in 

Programme meetings, which include Programme steering committee meetings, 

NPMU meetings and Annual Programme meetings. The minutes or records so 

prepared by the National Programme Assistant would have to be reviewed and 

sanctioned by the National Programme Coordinator prior to circulation; 

 Assisting the National Programme Coordinator with following up implementation 

of recommendations of Government (MASA) and Joint Government and IFAD 

Supervision Missions; 

 Make internal travel and accommodation arrangements as and when required for 

the NPMU staff;  

 Ensure that all pieces of office equipment under the NPMU are in good working 

condition through regular maintenance, and appropriate repairs; 

 Keep track of all utility bills and ensuring that these bills are paid on time; 

 Establish and maintain both manual and electronic filing systems for safekeeping 

of Programme records, contracts, personnel documents, etc.; 

 Manage office supplies; 

 Manage incoming and outgoing correspondences; 

 Prepare and maintain an updated database on National Programme staff vacation 

and other forms of leave; and 

 Carry out any other Programme tasks as may be assigned from time to time by 

the National Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies – The ideal candidate will have at 

least a certificate in Management studies, Secretarial Studies or any other relevant field 

with appropriate experience. Other qualifications include: a minimum of three (03) years 

of work experience in a similar position (i.e. Programme Assistant, Programme Assistant 

or Administrator); computer experience in Microsoft word, power point, excel and 

electronic mailing; Fluency in English with excellent writing skills; and Experience in a 

similar or administrative position with donor or government funded Programmes/ 

Programme. Any relevant additional Programme/Programme management training will 

be an added advantage. The following are desirable competencies: Strong written and 

oral communication skills in Portuguese and English; Self-motivated and creative 

thinker; Proven ability to work in teams; Strong social skills; Open-minded; and Able to 

work independently, with limited supervision. 

 

V. Logistic Driver 

 

Logistic Driver - Under the direct supervision of the National Programme Coordinator or 

the Financial Manager, the Logistic Driver will be responsible for the management of the 

Programme Vehicles, ensure transportation of the NPMU staff to the field on duty 

missions and administration support in the delivery of any programme expedient to 

several public institutions and other related Programme stakeholders. Specific 

responsibilities include but are not limited to: 

 Ensure proper driving of the vehicle allocated to the National Programme 

Coordinator in all Programme Missions and Activities within and outside Maputo 

city; 

 Ensure proper driving of the Vehicles allocated to the Programme Management 

Unit in order to ensure overall implementation of Programme activities; 

 Oversee the use of vehicles allocated to the National Programme Management 

Unit as to ensure that they are used for Programme purposes; 

 Lead and ensure general Management of the all Programme Vehicles including 

maintenance, proper uses by Programme Staff and ensure the periodically 

revision; 
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 Assist NPMU staff all activities regarding delivery of Programme Expedient in close 

collaboration with the Programme Assistant, Financial Management Division and 

the Programme Technical Divisions; 

 Ensure periodically review of all Programme vehicles and advise the Financial and 

Administration Management Division including submitting the vehicles for 

maintenance and/or repair; 

 Participate in several mission and field activities; 

 Execute all activities carried out by the hierarchical superiors; 

 

Qualifications and Experience: The ideal would be an extremely experience driver 

working with Government institutions as well as Government funded Programmes. 

Minimum of second level of Primary School. Candidates holding Secondary School Level 

of the National Education System or above might be of preference. Professional Driving 

Licence, with at least five (05) years of working experience. Experience working with 

Private Sector or Non-Governmental Organisations (NGO) is desirable. Experience in 

driving senior staff from the Government and Donors. Good skills in communication and 

management of expedient. High capacity on working in high pression environment. Basic 

level in English skills and basic knowledge in using computer will be an advantage. 
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Appendix 4.2. TOR for PROCAVA RPMU or PPMU Staff 

 

A. Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator 

 

Reporting directly to the National Programme Coordinator, the Regional Programme 

Coordinator will be responsible for coordinating the work of the Regional PMU staff, 

organizes and facilitates Programme supervisions, reviews, and evaluations, coordinates 

all technical matters and studies for the Programme, and for the timely preparation and 

submission of the consolidated AWPB and periodic implementation progress reports of 

the Programme. The Regional Programme Coordinator will work in close collaboration 

with the respective FDA Delegation and the Provincial Directors of Agriculture and Food 

Security of the targeted provinces. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the National Programme 

Coordinator, the Regional Programme Coordinator will have the following duties and 

responsibilities: 

 

 Provide effective leadership to the Programme at the Regional level including 

appropriate coordination with DPASAs, Regional Centres of IIAM, DPTDAERs, 

DPOPHRHs, SDAEs and SDPIs through signed implementing agreements/ MoUs or 

other related mechanisms; 

 Coordinate establishment and operationalization of Value Chain Regional 

Platforms as well as providing technical guidance to SDAEs with regards to 

Innovation Platforms; 

 Take overall responsibility for the preparation of the Annual Work Plan and 

Budget (AWPB) and associated Procurement Plan engaging IPs and RVCPs and 

their subsequent approval processes at the Regional level before submission for 

review/comment/consolidation and approval by the NPMU; 

 Ensure technical support and guidance, and supervision of the Programme 

implementation by SDAEs, SDPIs and other implementing partners, fully in line 

with the Programme Implementation Manual (PIM); 

 Ensure the effective utilization of Programme funds and other resources according 

to the AWPB and Procurement Plan through supervision and monitoring; 

 Ensure that progress, audit and other reports are produced and submitted to the 

appropriate parties on a timely basis，including the semi-annual progress and 

performance reports indicating the achievement of work plan targets and 

expenditures made to achieve those results; 

 Ensure the timely dissemination of Programme experience and results to relevant 

stakeholders within the learning community; 

 Ensure adequate liaison and networking with stakeholders and partners, such as 

relevant government donor agencies where relevant, potential or active 

implementing partners; 

 Undertake annual performance evaluations of technical staff and communicate 

the results of such evaluations to the staff member concerned as well as, after 

incorporating any response from the person in question; 

 Bring to the attention of the GoM and IFAD any cases where evidence emerges of 

misuse of funds or of authority on the part of staff, and take immediate steps to 

investigate such matters; 

 Represent the Programme at relevant functions and meetings; 

 Implement the decisions of the NPMU and/or PSC and/or RVCP; 

 Undertake Programme completion and financing closing activities when due; and 

 Perform any other duties relevant to the Programme as they are agreed by the 

GoM and IFAD. 
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Qualifications and Experience – The preferred candidate will have the following 

minimum qualifications and experience: University Degree in Agriculture, Livestock, 

Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics, Rural Development or related. At least 5 years of 

work experience in planning, management, administration and implementation of 

development Programmes in the public and private sectors and specific exposure to 

commercial/private sector practice in service contracting, performance monitoring and 

financing; Demonstrated knowledge and experience in agricultural value chain 

development; Demonstrated experience in implementing successful Programmes aimed 

at improving the livelihoods of the target beneficiaries; Demonstrated experience in 

effective mainstreaming of disadvantaged groups into equitable access to opportunities 

of livelihood improvement; and Demonstrated creativity, willingness to innovate, think 

systemically and design catalytic approaches to programme activities. Fluency in spoken 

and written Portuguese and English. 

 

B. Regional/ Provincial Monitoring and Evaluation Officer 

 

Regional/Provincial Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Officer – Reporting directly 

to the Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator, the Regional/Provincial M&E Officer 

will be responsible for all the respective region/ province PROCAVA planning, monitoring 

and evaluation, targeting, knowledge management and communication-related aspects. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional/Provincial 

Programme Coordinator and in liaison with National M&E Specialist, the Regional/ 

Provincial M&E Officer will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Establish and manage an M&E system at the Regional/Provincial level, taking into 

account the respective Regional/Provincial Administration monitoring frameworks, 

IFAD Operational Results Management System (ORMS) and Programme 

objectives; 

 Oversee preparation of and consolidate inputs to the Regional/Provincial AWPBs, 

including arranging stakeholder review workshops; 

 On a regular basis, undertake an assessment of the Regional/Provincial 

Programme progress, identify problems, and bring issues to the attention of the 

Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator; 

 Work closely with the NPMU M&E Specialist and, accordingly, facilitate the 

Programme’s annual review workshops, impact assessment studies, Mid-Term 

Review and Completion Review; 

 Liaise with the Regional/Provincial Assistant Accountant to link physical and 

financial progress data; 

 Coordinate reports from all Regional/Provincial implementing agencies for 

quarterly, semi-annual and annual reports. Consolidate the reports into a 

Region/province-wide implementation progress report for eventual submission 

(after the appropriate Regional/Provincial-level approval) to the NPMU; 

 Monitor the Regional/Provincial implementation processes and performance, and 

assess outputs and outcomes. He/she will ensure that all M&E indicators are 

gender disaggregated, and that Programme reports identify separately the 

number of male and female beneficiaries, the nature of their participation and the 

ways in which they have benefited from the Programme; and 

 Carry out any other activities that are assigned by the Regional/Provincial 

Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies – The ideal candidate must have a 

degree in Agriculture, Agricultural economics, Rural Development, Livestock or 

equivalent management qualification and specific training in M&E. Other qualifications 

include: At least five years of work experience, including at least three years working 
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with knowledge management, planning, M&E and/or MIS in government or donor-funded 

Projects or large institutions, with knowledge of logical framework projects and 

participatory systems; and Ability to set up and follow through on a monitoring system in 

a complex environment, and capacity to design and carry out relevant field level 

verification and other data validation tools. Fluency in spoken and written Portuguese 

and English. 

 

C. Regional/ Provincial Financial Manager 

 

Regional/Provincial Financial Manager – Reporting directly to the 

Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator and supervised by the Financial Manager, 

the Regional/ Provincial Financial Manager will ensure the achievement of results-

oriented outcomes in the PROCAVA Financial management (Financial management, 

accounting and financial reporting of PROCAVA) at the Regional/ Provincial level. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional/ Provincial 

Programme Coordinator, and in liaison with the National Financial Manager, the 

Regional/Provincial Financial Manager will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Preparation of Programme accounts; 

 Preparation and submission of periodical financial reports to Regional/Provincial 

Programme Coordinator and National Division of Financial Management and 

Administration; 

 Verification of supplier’s invoices for payment, including service providers’ 

requests for funds, and timely implementation of payment procedures; 

 Timely posting of all Programme accounting vouchers on the accounting software; 

 Exercise proper custody of all posted vouchers and other accounting documents; 

 Preparation of requests of funds from the NPMU timely; 

 Justification of funds received and utilized as a prerequisite for requesting for 

additional funds; 

 Facilitate financial audits, supervision and implementation support Missions; 

 Supervise the operation and uses of the Accounting Software; 

 Analyse the financial transactions entered into Accounting Software and 

recommend correction on time; 

 Reconcile monthly expenditures in both systems, e-SISTAFE and Accounting 

Software; 

 Export the financial data entered into Accounting Software to Accounting 

Database at NPMU monthly;  

 Interact with the National Financial Management Staff for any enquire on time;  

 Advice to management on accounting and administrative matters; and 

 Any other tasks assigned by the Regional Programme Coordinator or National 

Financial Manager. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The preferred candidate will have the following 

minimum qualifications and experience: A university degree in accounting, finance or 

business administration; At least 5 years’ experience working on government or donor-

funded development Projects/Programmes; A professional accountancy certification is an 

added advantage; Excellent analytical and communication skills; Ability to work in a 

dynamic busy environment; and Knowledge of Mozambican public finance and 

accounting regulations and e-SISTAFE and Accounting System acceptable by 

International financiers or donors. Fluency in spoken and written Portuguese and English. 
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D. Regional/ Provincial Accountant 

 

Regional/ Provincial Accountant – Reporting directly to the Regional/Provincial 

Financial Manager, the Regional/ Provincial Accountant will ensure the achievement of 

results-oriented outcomes in the PROCAVA Financial management (Financial 

management, accounting and financial reporting of PROCAVA) at the Regional/ Provincial 

level. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional Financial 

Manager, the Regional/ Provincial Accountant will have the following duties and 

responsibilities of assisting the Regional/ Provincial Financial Manager in performing the 

tasks listed below: 

 Prepare process including requisitions for payment Programme eligible expenses; 

 Conduct the process and requisition of payments programme expenses until 

authorization by Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator; 

 Reconcile bank accounts on monthly basis; 

 Process programme payment in e-SISTAFE; 

 Issue cheques and collect the authorized signatures for payments small expenses 

from Advance Account;  

 Preparation of Programme accounts; 

 Preparation and submission of periodical financial reports; 

 Verification of supplier’s invoices for payment, including service providers’ 

requests for funds, and timely implementation of payment procedures; 

 Timely posting of all Programme accounting vouchers on the accounting software; 

 Exercise proper custody of all posted vouchers and other accounting documents; 

 Assist the Regional/Provincial Finance Manager in preparation of requests for 

funds from the NPMU; 

 Justification of funds received and utilized as a prerequisite for requesting for 

additional funds; 

 Prepare and participate in financial audits, supervision and implementation 

support Missions; 

 Advice to management on accounting and administrative matters; and 

 Any other tasks assigned by the Regional/Provincial Financial Manager or 

Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The preferred candidate will have the following 

minimum qualifications and experience: A university degree in accounting, finance or 

business administration; At least 3 years’ experience working on government or donor-

funded development Projects/ Programmes; A professional accountancy certification is 

an added advantage; Excellent analytical and communication skills; Ability to work in a 

dynamic busy environment; and Knowledge of Mozambican public finance and 

accounting regulations, and e-SISTAFE. Fluency in spoken and written Portuguese and 

English. 

 

E. Regional/Provincial Procurement Assistant 

 

Regional/Provincial Procurement Assistant – Reporting directly to the 

Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator, the Regional/Provincial Procurement 

Assistant will ensure achievement of results-oriented outcomes in the respective 

Region’s PROCAVA-related procurement function. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional/Provincial 

Programme Coordinator, the Regional/Provincial Procurement Assistant will have the 

following duties and responsibilities: 
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 Put in place a system that would allow for appropriate planning with regard to the 

consolidation of a list of all needed procurement items for the effective 

implementation of the a given Programme Year’s work plan. The list should be 

exhaustive including the appropriate specifications, quantity, the preferred 

delivery time period, etc.; 

 Work closely with the Regional/Provincial Programme Management Unit staff to 

ensure that an informative and detailed Regional/Provincial work plan and budget 

is timely prepared; 

 During the course of AWPB implementation, monitor implementation of the 

different contracts within the Region, report status and problems to the 

Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator and intervene to address any 

problems upon request by the Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator; 

 Maintain all procurement records in a form appropriate for regular auditing;  

 Keep an appropriate Regional/Provincial Programme asset register for all assets 

procured during the course of PROCAVA implementation. The register must be 

continuously updated to reflect the location and other aspects of the assets; 

 Prepare quarterly and annual reports of progress with implementation of the 

Procurement Plan, and regularly inform the Regional/Provincial Programme 

Coordinator of problems and make proposals to overcome bottlenecks; and 

 Carry out any other activities that are assigned by the Regional/Provincial 

Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have a degree in 

purchasing and supply, economics, public administration, finance or law; or equivalent 

management qualification with significant training and practical experience in 

procurement within Government Programmes supported by international financial 

institutions. Other qualifications include: He/she will have a sound understanding of GoM 

procurement guidelines and the protocols and procedures applying to internationally 

financed programmes and projects in Mozambique; He/she would have at least 5 years 

of work experience in procurement and contracting, preferably including the donor-

funded Projects/Programmes; and Must possess advanced working knowledge and skills 

of MS Office (MS Word, MS Excel). 

 

F. Regional Agribusiness Advisor 

 

Regional Agribusiness Specialist – Reporting directly to the Regional Programme 

Coordinator, the Regional Agribusiness Specialist - will work in close collaboration with 

Government Institutions, National Agribusiness Specialist, PROCAVA Commodity 

Specialists (Cassava, Horticulture and Red meat), Liaison Financial Services Specialist, 

Service Providers, Private Sector and other PROCAVA stakeholders and partners in the 

design and implementation of activities regarding capacity building and institutional 

strengthening of FOs, MSMEs and other value chain actors and stakeholders on business 

skills, business planning and business management as well as technical support linking 

to financial institutions. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional Programme 

Coordinator, and liaising with the Regional Agribusiness Specialist, he/she will have the 

following duties and responsibilities: 

 Coordinate the elaboration of AWPB and PPs at district, provincial and 

regional level by ensuring technical guidance to SDAEs and collaborating 

with DPASAs, IIAM Regional Centres, promoting participatory and inclusive 

Innovation and Regional VC Platform meetings with regards capacity 

building and institutional strengthening of FOs, MSMEs and other value 

chain actors and stakeholders on business skills, business planning and 
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business management as well as technical support linking to financial 

institutions; 

 Coordinate the identification of training and capacity building needs for 

government institutions, FOs and MSMEs, private sector stakeholders and 

planning and implementing a capacity building programme based on 

identified need; 

 Organize and facilitate ToTs on FOs on farmer organization institutional 

strengthening and development for SDAE Extension Officers; 

 Supervise training activities led by SDAE extension officers on business 

skills, business planning and business management for farmer 

organizations and MSMEs; 

 Supervise contracts signed with FOs and BDS Service Provider for the 

implementation of training and capacity building on business skills and 

business management as well institutional strengthening of FOs and 

MSMEs; 

 Provide technical guidance to SDAEs on the implementation of the AWPBs 

in line with strategies and implementing approaches foreseen in the 

Project Implementation Manual, under technical and methodological 

guidance of technical units of the NMPU and RPMU; 

 Ensure effective mainstreaming of the cross-cutting issues including 

gender, youth, climate adaptation and nutrition sensitive interventions; 

 Coordinate or lead the operationalization of the M&E systems, providing 

technical support to SDAE in data collection, data entering, writing 

progress reports and contributing to ME products development at regional 

level in liaison with M&E Regional/ Provincial Officer; 

 Ensure updated information and data on relevant private sector 

stakeholders including facilitating linkages with Farmer Organizations and 

MSMEs supported under PROCAVA Programme; 

 Promote contract farming and other forms of linking smallholder sector 

with market agents and other value chain actors; 

 In liaison with the Regional M&E Specialist and Communication and KM 

Officer, document relevant experiences and lessons on engaging 

smallholder sector with the Private sector;  

 Under technical guidance of the Liaising Financial Services Specialist, 

ensure adequate synergies and linkage with REFP;  

 In collaboration with regional agronomist and regional livestock officer, 

ensure that all project interventions are driven by existing and potential 

business and market opportunities while cross cutting issues (nutrition, 

gender, youth and climate change) are fully mainstreamed 

 Facilitate constitution and operationalization of value chain platforms, 

value chain reference groups and other vc coordinating structures; 

 Contribute to the PROCAVA knowledge management and learning system 

through dissemination of innovative business models and value chain 

development initiatives and regular participation / contribution in local/ 

regional/ national value chain platforms and forums, exchange and 

learning visits;  

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and 

quantitative evaluation of the Programme, namely the results and impacts 

involving all relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and 

impacts of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and 

the Theory of Change of the Programme; and 

 Execute all other tasks related to PROCAVA implementation assigned by 

the Regional Programme Coordinator or the Programme Lead Agency. 
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Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have University Degree in, 

Agribusiness, Agriculture, Livestock and Agricultural Economics, with at least seven (03) 

years of working experience in agri-based value chain development. Working level of 

English and proficiency in Portuguese are required. Knowledge of local languages spoken 

in the Programme area will be an advantage. Other qualifications include: Significant 

experience on the agribusiness sector including facilitation of commercial linkages is 

required; experience in designing and promoting linkages between smallholder sector 

and private sector across in all value chain elements; knowledge and skills of MS Office 

(MS Word, MS Excel); Proven experience in leading large teams of experts and ability to 

interact well with government and non-government partners; Ability to guide and 

develop capacities of team members, counterpart staff and other key stakeholders; and 

Knowledge on gender and youth mainstreaming in the smallholder sector would be 

advantageous. 

 

G. Regional Infrastructure Development Advisor 

 

Regional Infrastructure Development Advisor – Reporting directly to the Regional 

Programme Coordinator- will work in close collaboration with Government Institutions 

(DPASAs, DPOPHRH), Service Providers, Private Sector and other PROCAVA stakeholders 

and partners in the elaboration and implementation of Programme AWPBs and PP in line 

with the Project Implementation Manual. He/she will assist the SDAE’s, DPASAs, IIAM 

Regional Centres on the overall implementation of Infrastructure Development 

Interventions including identification, pre-feasibility studies, full feasibility studies, 

construction, contract management, compliance with environmental and social impacts, 

O&M, registration and handover ensuring adequate mainstream of gender, nutrition, 

climate adaptation, youth integration, natural resources management and land tenure as 

well as operationalization of the M&E systems. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under direct supervision of the Regional Programme 

Coordinator, the Regional Infrastructure Officer - will work in close collaboration with 

Government Institutions, PROCAVA Commodity Specialists (Horticulture, Cassava, and 

Red meat), National irrigation and infrastructure specialist, Service Providers, Private 

Sector and other PROCAVA stakeholders, on the overall coordination of the activities 

related infrastructures development. Specific responsibilities include but not limited to: 

 Coordinate the elaboration of AWPB and PPs at district, provincial and regional 

level by ensuring technical guidance to SDAEs and collaborating with DPASAs, 

ANE, IIAM Regional Centers, promoting participatory and inclusive Innovation and 

Regional VC Platform meetings with regard to infrastructure development 

component; 

 Provide technical guidance to SDAEs and SDPIs on the implementation of the 

AWPBs in line with strategies and implementing approaches foreseen in the 

Project Implementation Manual, under technical and methodological guidance of 

technical units of the NMPU, in particular the Irrigation and Infrastructure 

Specialists and the RPMU; 

 Coordinate the design or updating the existing designs of infrastructures as 

well as preparation of tender documents and ensuring the recruitment of 

qualified contractors and consultants to execute / supervise the civil works; 

 Conduct training needs assessment and ensure capacity building of DPASA, 

SDAEs and SDPIs staff on matters related to infrastructure development; 

 Coordinate training and capacity building activities for Government 

institutions like SDAEs and SDPIs with regards to supervision and inspection 

of civil works in collaboration with the Irrigation and Infrastructure Specialist; 
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 Supervise overall implementation of Project interventions in collaboration with all 

implementing partners; 

 Ensure and enforce effective implementation of the environmental and social 

management plans during implementation of civil works of irrigation 

schemes; 

 Ensure training and capacity building of infrastructure management structures on 

O&M and Management towards securing Programme sustainability;  

 Ensure effective mainstreaming of the cross-cutting issues including gender, 

youth, climate adaptation and nutrition sensitive interventions;  

 Coordinate or lead the operationalization of the M&E systems, providing technical 

support to SDAE in data collection, data entering, writing progress reports and 

contributing to ME products development at regional level in liaison with M&E 

Regional/ Provincial Office; 

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and quantitative 

evaluation of the Programme, namely the results and impacts involving all 

relevant actors and stakeholders; and  

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and impacts of 

the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and the Theory of 

Change of the Programme. 

 

Qualifications. University degree in Hydraulics, Irrigation Engineering, Agricultural 

Engineering, Rural Infrastructures or related; At least five (05) years of working 

experience on Rural Infrastructures Development including irrigation. Experience working 

with smallholder sector on infrastructure development; Experience in agriculture 

development in the smallholder sector would be advantageous; Solid experience in 

procurement and contract management procedures; Excellent writing skills, strong 

networking and relationship building skills, excellent communication and negotiation 

skills are required; and fluency in spoken and written Portuguese and English. 

 

H. Regional Agronomist 
 

Regional Agronomist – Reporting directly to the Regional Programme Coordinator, and 

liaison with the Commodity Specialists (Cassava, Horticulture and Legumes), the 

Regional Agronomist - will work in close collaboration with Government Institutions, 

RPMU’s, Service Providers, Private Sector and other PROCAVA stakeholders and partners 

in the elaboration and implementation of Programme AWPBs and PP in line with the 

Project Implementation Manual. He/she will assist the SDAE’s on the overall 

implementation of extension activities including FOs development, demonstrations, 

training, infrastructure development, mainstreaming of gender, nutrition, climate 

adaptation, youth integration, natural resources management and land tenure as well as 

operationalization of the M&E systems. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional Programme 

Coordinator, the Regional Agronomist will have the following duties and responsibilities: 

 Coordinate the elaboration of AWPB and PPs at district, provincial and 

regional level by ensuring technical guidance to SDAEs and collaborating 

with DPASAs, IIAM Regional Centres, promoting Innovation and Regional 

VC Platform meetings; 

 Provide technical guidance to SDAEs on the implementation of the AWPBs 

in line with strategies and implementing approaches foreseen in the 

Project Implementation Manual, under technical and methodological 

guidance of technical units of the NMPU and RPMU; 

 Ensure effective mainstreaming of the cross-cutting issues including 

gender, youth, climate adaptation and nutrition sensitive interventions; 
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 Coordinate and lead regular training, refreshment sessions or related for 

extension officers of SDAE; 

 Supervise overall implementation of Project interventions in collaboration 

with all implementing partners; 

 Coordinate or lead the operationalization of the M&E systems, providing 

technical support to SDAE in data collection, data entering, writing 

progress reports and contributing to ME products development at regional 

level in liaison with M&E Regional/ Provincial Officer; 

 Coordinate and supervise implementation of activities regarding FOs 

institutional, organizational and managerial strengthening and training on 

business skills, business planning and business management under 

contract signed with selected service providers; 

 Participate or contribute in the development of KM Products including 

outcome and impact assessment studies. 

 Coordinate the identification process of potential farmer organizations to 

receive technical support and training on institutional development, 

business planning and management through specialized service providers;  

 Liaise with the relevant service providers on the training needs 

assessment of the Programme and Government staff and beneficiaries, 

and development of training programmes and packages oriented to the 

identified needs; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, contribute to effective implementation of 

the M&E systems including data disaggregation by gender and age, as well 

as reporting; 

 In liaison with the Gender, Youth and Social Inclusion Officer, collaborate 

in the development of surveys and cases studies aiming at assessing 

gender mainstreaming in line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and 

IFAD strategic objectives in regard to gender equality and equity: women 

empowerment; representation and decision making; and workload 

reduction and balance; 

 In liaison with the National Communication and KM Officer, collaborate in 

the implementation of the Programme Communication and Knowledge 

Management Strategy including documentation and dissemination of KM 

products and communication materials about Project interventions and 

enhancing Project visibility; 

 In liaison with the Regional Procurement Assistant and Programme 

Technical Units, collaborate in the overall implementation process and 

contract management related to Programme Implementation; 

 Contribute to the PROCAVA knowledge management and learning system 

through dissemination of innovative business models and value chain 

development initiatives and regular participation / contribution in local/ 

regional value chain platforms and forums, exchange and learning visits;  

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and 

quantitative evaluation of the Programme, namely the results and impacts 

involving all relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and 

impacts of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and 

the Theory of Change of the Programme; and 

 Execute all other tasks related to PROCAVA implementation assigned by 

the Regional Programme Coordinator or the Programme Lead Agency. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have University Degree in 

Agronomy, Agribusiness or related, with at least five (05) years of working experience in 

agri-based value chain development. Working level of English and proficiency in 
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Portuguese are required. Knowledge of local languages spoken in the Programme area 

will be an advantage. Other qualifications include: Significant experience on development 

and dissemination of production technology packages as well as on facilitation of 

commercial linkages is required; knowledge and skills of MS Office (MS Word, MS Excel). 

Knowledge of statistical packages such as SPSS, STATA, SAS and/or others would be an 

advantageous; Proven experience in leading large teams of experts and ability to 

interact well with government and non-government partners; Ability to guide and 

develop capacities of team members, counterpart staff and other key stakeholders; 

Knowledge on climate change issues in the smallholder sector would be advantageous; 

and Knowledge on gender mainstreaming in the smallholder sector would be 

advantageous. The following are desirable competencies: A good understanding of the 

Horticulture, Cassava and Legumes; and 4Ps models; Strong written and oral 

communication skills in Portuguese and English; Excellent analytical skills; Open-

minded; and Able to work independently, with limited supervision. 

 

I. Regional Livestock Officer 
 

Regional Agronomist – Reporting directly to the Regional Programme Coordinator, and 

liaison with the Commodity – Livestock Specialist, the Commodity Livestock Officer - will 

work in close collaboration with Government Institutions, RPMU’s, Service Providers, 

Private Sector and other PROCAVA stakeholders and partners in the elaboration and 

implementation of Programme AWPBs and PP in line with the Project Implementation 

Manual. He/she will assist the SDAE’s on the overall implementation of extension 

activities including FOs development, demonstrations, training, infrastructure 

development, mainstreaming of gender, nutrition, climate adaptation, youth integration, 

natural resources management and land tenure as well as operationalization of the M&E 

systems. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional Programme 

Coordinator, the Regional Livestock Officer will have the following duties and 

responsibilities: 

 Coordinate the elaboration of AWPB and PPs at district, provincial and 

regional level by ensuring technical guidance to SDAEs and collaborating 

with DPASAs, IIAM Regional Centres, promoting participatory and inclusive 

Innovation and Regional VC Platform meetings; 

 Provide technical guidance to SDAEs on the implementation of the AWPBs 

in line with strategies and implementing approaches foreseen in the 

Project Implementation Manual, under technical and methodological 

guidance of technical units of the NMPU and RPMU; 

 Ensure effective mainstreaming of the cross-cutting issues including 

gender, youth, climate adaptation and nutrition sensitive interventions; 

 Coordinate and lead regular training, refreshment sessions or related for 

extension officers of SDAE; 

 Supervise overall implementation of Project interventions in collaboration 

with all implementing partners; 

 Coordinate or lead the operationalization of the M&E systems, providing 

technical support to SDAE in data collection, data entering, writing 

progress reports and contributing to ME products development at regional 

level in liaison with M&E Regional/ Provincial Officer; 

 Coordinate and supervise implementation of activities regarding LPOs 

institutional, organizational and managerial strengthening and training on 

business skills, business planning and business management under 

contract signed with selected service providers; 
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 Participate or contribute in the development of KM Products including 

outcome and impact assessment studies. 

 Coordinate the identification process of potential farmer organizations 

(LPOs, MTOs, etc) to receive technical support and training on institutional 

development, business planning and management through specialized 

service providers;  

 Liaise with the relevant service providers on the training needs 

assessment of the Programme and Government staff and beneficiaries, 

and development of training programmes and packages oriented to the 

identified needs; 

 In liaison with M&E Specialist, contribute to effective implementation of 

the M&E systems including data disaggregation by gender and age, as well 

as reporting; 

 In liaison with the Gender, Youth and Social Inclusion Officer, collaborate 

in the development of surveys and cases studies aiming at assessing 

gender mainstreaming in line with the Agriculture Gender Strategy and 

IFAD strategic objectives in regard to gender equality and equity: women 

empowerment; representation and decision making; and workload 

reduction and balance; 

 In liaison with the National Communication and KM Officer, collaborate in 

the implementation of the Programme Communication and Knowledge 

Management Strategy including documentation and dissemination of KM 

products and communication materials about Project interventions and 

enhancing Project visibility; 

 In liaison with the Regional Procurement Assistant and Programme 

Technical Units, collaborate in the overall implementation process and 

contract management related to Programme Implementation; 

 Contribute to the PROCAVA knowledge management and learning system 

through dissemination of innovative business models and value chain 

development initiatives and regular participation / contribution in local/ 

regional value chain platforms and forums, exchange and learning visits; 

 Participate and / or directly lead the processes of qualitative and 

quantitative evaluation of the Programme, namely the results and impacts 

involving all relevant actors and stakeholders; 

 Ensure monitoring and reporting of the physical progress, results and 

impacts of the Programme in accordance with the Logical Framework and 

the Theory of Change of the Programme; and 

 Execute all other tasks related to PROCAVA implementation assigned by 

the Regional Programme Coordinator or the Programme Lead Agency. 

 

Qualifications and Experience – The ideal candidate must have University Degree in 

Veterinary, Animal Science, Livestock or related, with at least five (05) years of working 

experience in agri-based value chain development. Working level of English and 

proficiency in Portuguese are required. Knowledge of local languages spoken in the 

Programme area will be an advantage. Other qualifications include: Significant 

experience on development and dissemination of production technology packages as well 

as on facilitation of commercial linkages is required; knowledge and skills of MS Office 

(MS Word, MS Excel). Knowledge of statistical packages such as SPSS, STATA, SAS 

and/or others would be an advantageous; Proven experience in leading large teams of 

experts and ability to interact well with government and non-government partners; 

Ability to guide and develop capacities of team members, counterpart staff and other key 

stakeholders; Knowledge on climate change issues in the smallholder sector would be 

advantageous; and Knowledge on gender mainstreaming in the smallholder sector would 

be advantageous. The following are desirable competencies: A good understanding of 
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the livestock sector; and 4Ps models; Strong written and oral communication skills in 

Portuguese and English; Excellent analytical skills; Open-minded; and Able to work 

independently, with limited supervision. 

 

J. Regional/Provincial Programme Assistant 

 

Regional/Provincial Programme Assistant – Reporting directly to the 

Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator, the Regional/Provincial Programme 

Assistant will be responsible for providing Programme management and administration 

support to the RPMU. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities – Under the direct supervision of the Regional/Provincial 

Programme Coordinator, the Regional/Provincial Programme Assistant will have the 

following duties and responsibilities: 

 To effectively and efficiently provide secretarial services to the RPMU; 

 Assist the Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator with all formal 

Programme communication issues; 

 Organize, prepare and keep records of proceedings of, and participating in 

Programme meetings, which include RPCG meetings, RPMU meetings and 

Annual Programme meetings. The minutes or records so prepared by the 

Regional/Provincial Programme Assistant would have to be reviewed and 

sanctioned by the Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator prior to 

circulation; 

 Assisting the Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator with following up 

implementation of recommendations of IFAD Supervision Missions; 

 Make internal travel and accommodation arrangements as and when 

required for the RPMU staff;  

 Ensure that all pieces of office equipment under the RPMU are in good 

working condition through regular maintenance, and appropriate repairs; 

 Keep track of all utility bills and ensuring that these bills are paid on time; 

 Establish and maintain both manual and electronic filing systems for 

safekeeping of Programme records, contracts, personnel documents, etc.; 

 Manage office supplies; 

 Manage incoming and outgoing correspondences; 

 Maintain the RPMU Petty Cash; 

 Monitor motor vehicle usage through analysis of mileage and fuel usage; 

 Prepare and maintain an updated database on Regional/Provincial 

Programme staff vacation and other forms of leave; and 

 Carry out any other Programme tasks as may be assigned from time to 

time by the Regional/Provincial Programme Coordinator. 

 

Qualifications, Experience and Competencies – The ideal candidate will have at 

least a certificate in Secretarial Studies, Management Studies or any other relevant field 

with appropriate experience. Other qualifications include: He/She will have a minimum of 

3 years of work experience in a similar position (i.e. Project Assistant, Programme 

Assistant or Administrator);Have computer experience in Microsoft word, power point, 

excel and electronic mailing; Be fluent in English with excellent writing skills; and 

Experience in a similar or administrative position with donor or government funded 

Projects/Programme, web site maintenance. Any relevant additional Project/Programme 

management training will be an added advantage. The following are desirable 

competencies: Strong written and oral communication skills in English; Self-motivated 

and creative thinker; Proven ability to work in teams; Strong social skills; Open-minded; 

and Able to work independently, with limited supervision. 
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K. Regional/ Provincial Driver 

 

Driver - Under the direct supervision of the National Programme Coordinator or the 

Financial Manager, the Logistic Driver will be responsible for the management of the 

Programme Vehicles, ensure transportation of the NPMU staff to the field on duty 

missions and administration support in the delivery of any programme expedient to 

several public institutions and other related Programme stakeholders. Specific 

responsibilities include but are not limited to: 

 Ensure proper driving of the vehicle allocated to the National Programme 

Coordinator in all Project Missions and Activities within and outside Maputo 

city; 

 Ensure proper driving of the Vehicles allocated to the Programme 

Management Unit in order to ensure overall implementation of Programme 

activities; 

 Oversee the use of vehicles allocated to the National Programme 

Management Unit as to ensure that they are used for Programme 

purposes; 

 Lead and ensure general Management of the all Programme Vehicles 

including maintenance, proper uses by Programme Staff and ensure the 

periodically revision; 

 Assist NPMU staff all activities regarding delivery of Programme Expedient 

in close collaboration with the Programme Assistant, Financial 

Management Division and the Programme Technical Divisions; 

 Ensure periodically review of all Programme vehicles and advise the 

Financial and Administration Management Division including submitting the 

vehicles for maintenance and/or repair; 

 Participate in several mission and field activities; 

 Execute all activities carried out by the hierarchical superiors; 

 

Qualifications: The ideal would be an extremely experience driver working with 

Government institutions as well as Government funded Programmes. Minimum of second 

level of Primary School. Candidates holding Secondary School Level of the National 

Education System or above might be of preference. Professional Driving Licence, with at 

least five (05) years of working experience. Experience working with Private Sector or 

Non-Governmental Organisations (NGO) is desirable. Experience in driving senior staff 

from the Government and Donors. Good skills in communication and management of 

expedient. High capacity on working in high pression environment.  
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Appendix 5. Terms of Reference Technical Assistance 

 

Appendix 5. 1. Terms of References for Farmer Organizations and Business 

Development Service Provider (FO & BD SP) 

 

The Farmer Organizations and Business Development Service Providers shall be 

responsible for the overall coordination and implementation of Organizational 

Development and Business Skills transfer activities targeting value chain actors (agro-

dealers, local traders, smallholder associations, cooperatives and others) 

The objective of this assignment is to strengthen the capacities of Farmer Organizations 

and SMEs into business oriented and competitive entities. 

 

The major responsibilities of the FO & BD Service Providers shall be: 

 Carry out a consultative process with all key stakeholders to develop and build 

consensus concerning the strategic actions to boost the capacity of target 

organizations and SMEs; 

 Facilitate the design and implementation of marketing strategies for smallholder 

farmer organizations (including branding and logo design, design of communication 

materials for marketing campaigns, inter alia); 

 Evaluation and preparation of detailed cost estimates and/or economic models and 

implementation schedules for selected projects; 

 Facilitate the preparation business plans based on selected sustainable projects, and 

which clearly identifies sources of funding and revenue flows, potential partners, cost 

estimates, implementation schedule, roles and responsibilities, and monitoring and 

evaluation processes; 

 Provision of training to assist in creating partnerships between various organizations 

and technicians; 

 Provide training and coaching of farmer organizations on business planning and 

management; 

 Facilitate upper level registration of farmer organizations, including obtention of 

international certification; 

 Reconfirm data on market research conducted by the scoping study service provider; 

 Facilitate linkages between smallholder farmer organizations and SMEs with the 

identified business opportunities through formal and informal commercial 

arrangements; 

 

Key outputs expected from this assignment are as follows: 

 Farmer organizations (and individual SMEs) with improved capacity to manage their 

business enterprises; 

 Farmer organizations (and individual SMEs) reporting improved access to the 

competitive, efficient and inclusive markets; 

 Farmer organizations (and individual SMEs) linked different services providers, 

including financial services; 

 Farmer organizations (and individual SMEs) assisted in preparing and implementation 

of business plans; 

 

FO & BD Service Providers shall be equipment with staff with the following minimum 

qualifications: 
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Team Leaders (Senior Agroeconomist, Agricultural Engineer or Social Alchemist, with at 

least a master’s degree and more than 3service provision projects on business 

organizations development in the last 10 years, and at least 2 research projects on 

market research and oversight completed); 

 Senior Trainer (Senior Agroeconomist, Agricultural Engineer or Social Alchemist) with 

at least 200 trainers trained on business planning and development in the last 5 

years; 

 Monitoring and Evaluation Expert with participation in more than 2 service provision 

projects on business organizations’ development in the last 10 years; 

 Agricultural Engineer with at least 10 business plans approved by financial 

institutions in the last 5 years; 

 Agricultural Specialist with at least 5 business plans approved by financial institutions 

in the last 5 years; 

 Brand developer (with graphic design skills and at least 5 brands designed and 

registered in the last 5 years); 

 Communications and marketing specialist, with at least 5 business communication 

strategies designed in the last 10 years and at least 10 business communication 

materials produced and disseminated. 

 

Appendix 5.1. Terms of References for Nutrition Situation Analysis Consultant 

 

Objectives of the assignment 

The overall aim of this assignment is to provide information on the relative contribution 

of key foods and commodities to the overall diet, and highlight any specific nutrient or 

dietary gaps by comparing food consumption patterns with nutritional needs of the 

target groups. It will estimate the existing diet gap (poorly consumed foods that affect 

diet quality) and provide a list of food groups and food items that have potential to 

address the dietary gap in the target population, in terms of both macronutrients and 

micronutrients. The Nutrition Situation Analysis Consultant shall be responsible for the 

preparation and conduction of this study which will provide quality data for the Nutrition 

Sensitive Value Chain Analysis – Market Scoping Study Consultant in their analysis of 

constrains and opportunities in the supply and demand analysis of the value chain. This 

consultant shall work under supervision of the FDA – NPMU 

Specifically, the nutrition situation analysis should examine the following points: 

1. Characterize the nutritional status of the target population in project areas. This 

would include a summary of the following nutritional status indicators, with 

particular attention to women and children under 5:  

 Prevalence of child malnutrition, including stunting, wasting, underweight and 

overweight.  

  Prevalence of malnutrition among women, including underweight and 

overweight.  
 Prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies among children and women, including 

iron, iodine, vitamin A and zinc. 
 

2. Analyze the causes of malnutrition. The analysis will focus on the food-related 

causes of malnutrition, but will also provide a brief characterization of the status 

of basic, underlying and immediate causes: 
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 Basic causes: i) policies and programmes related to food and nutrition 

security, ii) prevalence of poverty, and iii) status of women’s empowerment 

and control over resources. It is suggested to limit the analysis of basic causes 

to those directly relevant to NSVCs.  

 Underlying causes: i) food security, ii) childcare and feeding practices, iii) 

environmental health (water and sanitation), and iv) access to health services.  
  Immediate causes: i) dietary intake, and ii) health status. Hence, only a 

brief indication of major health issues would be needed. 
 

3. Characterize diets in the population and factors influencing diets. This would 

include an analysis of: i) food consumption patterns, ii) food availability and 

sources of food, including from markets, own production or social programmes, 

iii) food stability (ability to obtain food across seasons), iv) food affordability, v) 

food preferences, cultural norms and taboos, and vi) intra-household dynamics 

and decision-making power related to food allocation and consumption, 

especially of women and children, and to food production, sales and 

expenditures. 

 

Scope and methodology of the study  

 

The study will rely largely on secondary data, which include locally available information 

sources, databases and research studies, especially for the characterization of the 

nutritional status and causes of malnutrition. Primary data collection will focus on 

characterization of diets, as well as on the contextualization and gap-filling of the 

secondary data review.  

 

With regard to primary data collection and analysis, the selection of communities and 

geographical areas should adequately reflect nutrition problems and factors influencing 

nutrition. The overall process should follow a participatory and consultative approach, 

actively engaging communities and relevant stakeholders in problem and solution 

identification, and ensuring that findings are locally validated and owned. All primary 

data collection should follow international guidelines for ethical conduct of research, 

including informed consent. 

Deliverables 

  

The findings of the study should be presented in a concisely written report, which should 

be informative as well as analytical. Findings should therefore include the following: 

 

 Explanation of identified nutrition problems. From the analysis of the nutritional 

status and the causes of malnutrition, the report will determine the most significant 

nutrition problems in the target population. 

 Identification of major diet gaps. The identified dietary gaps and problems will form 

the basis to see how the 5 PROCAVA selected VCs can contribute to fill the gap. The 

report must include a list of food groups and food items that hold potential for 

addressing the dietary gaps of the target population, indicating the specific 

macronutrients and micronutrients they contain.  

 • Identification of vulnerable groups. The analysis will identify key nutritionally 

vulnerable population groups, such as migrants, ethnic groups or young women, in 

terms of age, gender and location.  

 • Identification of non-dietary problems. Although NSVCs will mainly contribute to 

improving diet quality, the analysis should also indicate any major problems in non-
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dietary causes of malnutrition, such as water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH), health 

or gender.  

 • List of data sources and documentation. The study will list the secondary data 

sources consulted, primary data collection methods used, and the communities and 
individual people or organizations interviewed. 

 

Qualifications and expertise  

 

The assignment should be conducted by a team with relevant qualifications and expertise 

in nutrition, nutrition-sensitive agriculture, and analysis of food consumption and dietary 

patterns. Prior experience and knowledge of the country context and project area is 

strongly desirable.  

 

Duration  

The assignment should be completed in 6 to 9 weeks. With attention to the overall 

parameters of the assignment, the indicative timeline, set out below, may be adjusted as 

deemed necessary.  

 

1.  Desk review and preparation for fieldwork: 2 to 3 weeks  

 

 Work plan development and design of preliminary research questions  

 Secondary data review  

 Fieldwork preparation: site selection, fieldwork plan, and selection and 

adaptation of tools and methods for primary data collection  
 

2. Fieldwork: 2 to 3 weeks 

3.  Data analysis and report writing: 2 to 3 weeks 

 
 

 

Appendix 5. 2. Terms of References for Nutrition Sensitive Value Chain Analysis 

or Market Scoping Study Consultant 

 

Objectives of the assignment 

The market scoping study/NSVC consultants shall be responsible for the preparation and 

conduction of market oversight studies covering the targeted value chains, including 

data collection, report writing validation. This consultant shall work under supervision of 
the FDA – NPMU. 

The primary objective of the assignment is to conduct a value chain analysis of selected 

commodities with a nutrition lens. The ultimate objective of the VC analysis is to identify 

the constraints and opportunities in supply and demand of selected commodities, as they 
relate to nutrition. 

The commodities for NSVC analysis were selected, based on several selection criteria, 

including nutrition improvement potential, market potential and income-generation 
potential, as well as gender and environmental considerations.  

This NSVC analysis should focus on the following commodities: Cassava, Horticulture, 

Livestock, Legumes and Poultry.  The study should identify the constraints and 

opportunities in the supply and demand of the selected commodities, as well as in 

nutrition value. It should offer a comprehensive description of the value chain, paying 
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special attention to issues relating to smallholder inclusion and engagement, especially in 

the context of a changing food system with both modern and traditional supply chains. 

The NSVC analysis for each commodity will comprise two main elements: 

A) Characterization of the value chain 

 Structure, stages and functions in the VC. Describe the overall structure of the 

VC, indicating the main functions that occur at each stage or, as relevant, across 

stages.  
 Map of VC actors. Map actors in or across stages of the VC from production to 

consumption, as well as in the internal and external environments that affect the 

VC (e.g. service providers). 
 Relationships in the VC. Identify the most important players at key stages of the 

VC (e.g. lead firms or businesses), as well as existing platforms or mechanisms 

for coordination of VC activities (e.g. farmers’ organizations or national VC 

associations). Pay special attention to relationships between smallholder 

producers and the other VC players, especially the lead players, and to the 

presence of contractual agreements between them.  

 Business models. Describe the existing business models along the VC, including 

an indication of: i) key products, ii) profit margins (cost/benefit), and iii) end 

markets at local, national and international levels.  

 Enabling environment. Analyze the enabling social, economic, institutional and 

policy environments, including government policies, rules and regulations (e.g. 

food safety) and the legal framework (e.g. taxes, import duties, subsidies, land 

tenure, contract enforcements and trade rules).  

 Gender and targeting. Identify the role and factors affecting the engagement of 

vulnerable groups along the VC, specifically the rural poor and especially 

smallholders, women and youth.  

 Environmental and climate issues. Analyze the viability under climate change, the 

positive and negative environmental impacts, and the sustainability of activities 

along the VC, particularly practices and technologies for production, processing, 

storage or distribution. 

 

B) Identification of constraints and opportunities (supply, nutrition value and 

demand)  

B.1 Supply. Identify constraints and opportunities for VC upgrading that affect the 

supply side of the value chain, including input markets, production, storage, distribution 

and output markets. The main focus should be on the situation of smallholder producers:  

 Business interest. Explore the interest of key buyers to work with smallholders on 

a fair and sustainable basis in developing an NSVC. Analyze their motivations, 

areas of interest and concerns. Identify any actions or incentives that would be 

needed to promote sustainable engagement with smallholders for development of 

nutrition-sensitive investments along the VC.  

 Production. Identify the potential of smallholders to increase production and have 

enough to sell beyond subsistence, in order to generate income. This includes 

assessing smallholder producers’: i) average volumes of production, ii) access to 

and use of inputs, technologies and finance, and iii) social capital, related to the 

presence of associations or other groups that can facilitate integration, 

coordination and interaction with other VC players.  
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 Capacity/knowledge. Identify capacity development and training needs of 

producers to meet market requirements and integrate into the VC. 

 Potential for upgrading. Identify the major constraints and opportunities of 

potential upgrading strategies (product and process upgrading, functional 

upgrading, upgrading of business models) relevant for nutrition, such as 

identification of varieties of high nutrient value, processed nutritious products and 

technologies available for NSVC development.  

 Constraints and opportunities. Summarize the key supply-side constraints and 

opportunities among supply-side actors generally, and smallholder producers and 

the rural poor specifically. 

B.2: Nutrition value. Identify issues along the value chain, from production to 

consumption, that affect the nutrition value of the commodity. This includes identifying 

where nutrient values could be preserved or enhanced, where food is lost or where food 

safety risks arise. 

 Nutrient value. Identify the critical points along the VC where nutritional value 

may be lost (e.g. excessive processing or overcooking leading to nutrient loss) 

or where nutritional value could be added (e.g. production of biofortified 

varieties, nutrient-preserving processing).  

 Food safety. Identify the main sanitary and phytosanitary food safety risks and 

the critical points along the VC where they arise.  

 Food loss/waste. Identify the critical points along the VC where food may be 

lost or wasted and their causes, as well as the quantities of loss or waste.  
 Constraints and opportunities. Looking across the VC, summarize the major 

constraints and opportunities to improve nutrition value. 
 

B.3: Demand. Analyze existing and potential demand, both market demand in general 

and demand from smallholder producers, rural populations or low-income consumers.  

 

 Demand. Undertake quantitative and qualitative analysis of existing and 

potential market demand. Analysis should include assessment of trends as well 

as the potential for creating markets or linking with new markets (e.g. 

institutional markets). Highlight principal demand-side constraints, such as 

lack of information or perceptions limiting demand among traders or end-

consumers, or price, including competition from imports, other producers or 

alternative products.  

 Barriers to consumption. Assess the factors limiting demand of the 

commodities, especially among smallholder producers, rural populations or 

low-income consumers in terms of affordability, availability and acceptability. 

 Affordability. Assess whether there are income or price constraints that limit 

consumption of the selected commodity.  

 Availability. Analyze the constraints that households face when acquiring the 

commodity, such as distance and ease of travel and transportation to the 

market. Differentiate in terms of market type, such as village/local or 

provincial, and in terms of availability through the market or other sources, 

such as own-production or social/ food assistance programmes.  

Note: the affordability and availability analysis should consider seasonal 

fluctuations throughout the year, in terms of production, availability in 
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markets, price fluctuations and changes in purchasing power at the household 

level.  

 Acceptability. Assess the socio-cultural factors that limit acceptability and thus 

consumption, including nutrition awareness, taboos, tastes and preferences, 

preparation and cooking time, desirability, and perceived social status. Analyze 

intra-household food distribution dynamics that may impact intake of the 

nutritious commodities from vulnerable groups: women and children.  

 Constraints and opportunities. Summarize the key demand-side constraints 

among consumers generally but specifically among the populations of concern: 

smallholder producers and rural populations. 

 

Scope and methodology of the study  

 

The study will rely largely on secondary data, including locally available information 

sources, databases and existing VC studies. For the identification of constraints in terms 

of nutrition value, the desk review is especially relevant for identifying nutrient values, 

food safety risks and critical points for food loss, since obtaining primary data on these 

dimensions is challenging. Primary data collection should focus on the contextualization 

and triangulation of the findings of the secondary data review. 

 

Deliverables 

 

The findings of the study should be presented in a concisely written report, which should 

be informative as well as analytical, and draw relevant conclusions that can inform future 

NSVC project design. Findings should therefore include references to the following: 

 

 Constraints and opportunities to be alleviated in supply, demand and nutrition 

value. The NSVC analysis will indicate the major constraints in supply, demand 

and nutrition value within the selected VCs, as well as key opportunities to 

address these constraints. The goal is to identify constraints to be alleviated in 

order to contribute to nutrition. 

 Key stakeholders. By looking along the VC and mapping actors and relationships 

among them, the analysis will identify key stakeholders with whom the project 

should engage. The analysis of the enabling environment may also highlight 

specific institutions to integrate into the project, such as tax authorities and 

health departments in charge of food safety certification.  
 List of data sources and documentation. The study will list the secondary data 

sources consulted and the primary data collection methods used (e.g. 

questionnaires, interview guides, people/organizations interviewed) which are key 

to define additional intervention options as part of the project implementation. 
 

The objective of this assignment is to identify market opportunities that can benefit 

smallholder farmers and other value chain actors. 

Key outputs expected from this consultancy are: 

 Identification of key market outlets and requirements; 

 Determination of market supply and demand and supply gap; 

 Recommendation on strategies to benefit from the market opportunities. 

 

Major responsibilities of the consultant shall be: 

 Revise relevant project documents, including the PIM, PDR, scoping and mapping 

studies from other projects; 
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 Identify and map key players in the value chain, particularly value chain actors 

(buyers, inputs and equipment suppliers, small, medium and large-scale farmers 

capable of influencing the value chains); 

 Carry out local consultations, surveys, focus groups discussions and interviews with a 

representative number of stakeholders throughout the value chains (involving at 

least 500 respondents) to assess, amongst others, the following: 

o Current and projected demand for the upcoming 10 years; 

o Key market players and their uptake capacity for both niche markets, 

institutional markets and traditional markets (retail and wholesale markets); 

o Quality requirements, including packaging, preferred varieties, processing 

levels and others; 

o For each market player, the study shall identify administrative requirements 

necessary to engage in commercial relationships with smallholder farmers and 

others value chain actors (e.g. payment modalities and mechanisms, 

documents required to start transactions and others); and 

o Key constraints and challenges to engage with marginalized value chain actors 

and proposed interventions from different market players. 

 

 Map commodity production systems and identify constraints to competitivity in each 

value chain; 

 Identify the roles of youth, women and marginalized groups within each value chains 

and proposed interventions to improve their participation; 

 Determine the actual and project demand and supply for different commodities, 

including the current and projected deficit; 

 Propose list of priority commodities to boost competitiveness of the Mozambican 

agricultural sector; 

 Identify target areas for critical investments within each of the value chains; 

 Identify key value chain constraints and propose a list of investments to enhance the 

competitiveness of each of the selected value chains; 

 Mapping of existing agribusiness investments; 

 Outline the structure of the value chain and the efficiency of each value chains (e.g. 

determine the proportion of margins remaining with each value chain actor) and 

propose actions to improve value chain efficiency; 

 Validate the reports involving a representative number of stakeholders. 

 

Qualifications and expertise  

 

This consultant shall be equipped with the staff with the following minimum 

qualifications: Senior Agro-economist (more than 5 market studies conducted in the last 

10 years); Senior Social Scientist (more than 3 market studies or value chain 

conducted); Senior Livestock Specialist (more than 3 market studies completed in the 

last 10 years); Senior Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture Specialist 

Appendix 5. 3. Terms of References for the Design and Implementation of Market 

Information System 

The MIS consultant shall be responsible for the conduction of the situational assessment 

and design, deployment and testing of an ICT based market information system (MIS) 

targeting value chain actors (mainly smallholder farmers, traders and agro-dealers), 

including training data collectors and distributors, as well as system administrators at 
MASA / DPCI. 
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The objective of this assignment is to support the design, installation and 

operationalization of the Real Time ICT-Based Market and Technological Information 

System for Value Chain Stakeholders 

Expected outputs of this consultancy are: 

 ICT platform (software and equipment) installed; 

 Relevant technical staff responsible for operationalizing the system trained and 

coached on system operationalization and troubleshooting; 

 At least one operational maintenance conducted. 

 

Main responsibilities of the consultant shall be: 

 Conduct an initial situational analysis for the establishment of the system; 

 Analyse project reports, project design document, PRA’s and other documentation 

available on Market information systems and advise on the most sustainable systems 

to be adopted; 

 Conceptualize and specify the system architecture, including the software and 

hardware components; 

 Develop, test and install software for data collection, processing and distribution, 

including on prices, quantities, locations, planted areas, contact of sellers and buyers. 

The software should run in a simple, accessible and affordable hardware (e.g. simple 

cell phones); 

 Prepare the bill of quantities and specifications for the procurement of equipment and 

services to operationalize the system, in consultation with key stakeholders and 

taking into consideration the software system requirements; 

 Identify and map market points which could be potential sources of information for 

value chain products (vegetables, cassava, legumes and red meat). In such market 

points, identify potential collaborators and assess their willingness to participate on 

system operation (data collection and distribution), as well as the conditions for their 

participation; 

 Identify and map any other stakeholders who could play determinant roles towards 

the operationalization of the system; 

 Prepare and deliver a training programme to key stakeholders involved in system 

operation, management and maintenance in order to ensure that stakeholders are 

able to correct faults, fixing bugs, optimizing the system, modifying data collection 

forms and ensuring that the system is operating adequately; 

 Train the first bunch/group of users (receivers) to enable them to test and effectively 

utilize system services; 

 Ensure evolutive maintenance of the system for a period of six (6) months after 

system installation and testing;  

 Propose a detailed business model to ensure system sustainability; and identify key 

institutions responsible for its operationalization and maintenance. 

This consultant shall be equipment with staff with the following minimum qualifications: 

Senior Software Development Specialist; Senior Agro-economist; Senior Social Scientist; 
Software Development Technicians; Telecommunications Technician 

Appendix 5. 4. Terms of References for the Road Design and Inspection 

Consultant 

The road design and inspection consultants shall be responsible for the conduction of 

feasibility studies and preparation of tender documents for rehabilitation and 

improvement of rural access infrastructure. These consultants shall also be responsible 

for carrying out inspection of civil works verifying the quality and compliance with 
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approved designs. They shall work under supervision of the National Road Administration 
(ANE) through its provincial delegations. 

The objective of this assignment is to provide ANE with technical designs and carry out 

inspection of civil works for rehabilitation and improvement of access infrastructure 

Key outputs expected from the design and inspection consultants include the following: 

 Technical designs prepared and approved by the client; 

 Civil works carried out in accordance with the approved designs; 

 

Main responsibilities of the design and inspection consultant shall include the following: 

 Work in close collaboration with SDAEs, SDPIs in the collection of detailed 

information and data that will inform the design of the road; 

 Assess and advise on low-cost design options to enhance the durability of the road 

and minimize maintenance costs; 

 Develop the preliminary designs and technical specifications access infrastructure; 

 Finalize the designs and technical specifications, based on feedback from the client 

and other relevant stakeholders; 

 Develop and provide a costed Bill of Quantities based on the design approved by the 

Client and relevant authorities; 

 Incorporate the findings and recommendations of the EIA reports and Environmental 

and Social Management Plans into the design studies; 

 Monitor the progress of the construction works and review payment requests from 

the Contractor; 

 Assist with the preparation of a Final Report on road projects. 

 

The design and inspection consultants shall employ staff with the following minimum 

qualifications: 

 A minimum of a Bachelor of Engineering. A master’s degree in civil engineering, with 

specialization in roads engineering, would be preferred. A minimum of 15 years 

overall engineering experience on design and construction of infrastructure projects, 

at least 10 years of which should be on road design and construction in conditions 

similar to Mozambique; 

 

Appendix 5. 5. Terms of References for recruitment of Consultant for 

Conducting EIA studies for the development of Category A and B irrigation 

schemes 

Objectives: To conduct simplified/full environmental and social impact studies aiming at 

identify overall possible risks attached to development of irrigation schemes and prepare 
environmental management plans. 

The assignment will be considered accomplished upon approval of EIA reports by 

MITADER / DPTADER, for the issuing of the environmental license  

 

Key activities and responsibilities 

 Review all documentation related to the memorial description of the study area, 

including collecting secondary information from farmers;  

 Through analysis, quantitative where possible, determine the social changes and 

impacts that will likely result from the project and the various alternatives, 

positive and negative, reversible and irreversible.  

 Disaggregate impacts in cases where different groups (e.g. based on gender, 

wealth) will experience project impacts in a significantly different way.  
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 Consider how the project will contribute to the cumulative effects being 

experienced by the host communities and other affected parties 

 Identification of impacts in non-agricultural economic activities that are linked to 

the operation of the scheme;  

 Identification of potential outstanding impacts for the Project at different phases 

of the rehabilitation;  

 Identification of limits where direct and indirect impacts can be observed during 

the implementation of the project;  

 Assess the influence that can emerge from the rehabilitation of the scheme on 

patterns of land management – land use for agriculture, livestock and aquaculture 

and non-agrarian activities;  

 Develop environmental and social management plans for mitigating potential 

impacts; 

 Draft a report of the study on environmental and social impact (REIAS) and 

ensure its approval by competent authorities;  

 Training of Water Users Association on implementation of Environmental 

Management Plan. 

 

Appendix 5. 6. Terms of Reference for recruitment of Consultant for Conducting 

EIA studies for Programme Category B and C interventions 

 

Objectives and key outputs: To conduct simplified environmental and social impact 

studies aiming at identify overall possible risks attached to development of value chain 

development related infrastructures or prepare guidelines for good environmental and 

social practices. 

The assignment will be considered accomplished upon approval of EIA reports by 

MITADER / DPTADER, for the issuing of the environmental license. 

 

Key activities and responsibilities 

 Through analysis, quantitative where possible, determine the social changes and 

impacts that will likely result from the project and the various alternatives, 

positive and negative, reversible and irreversible; 

 Disaggregate impacts in cases where different groups (e.g. based on gender, 

wealth) will experience project impacts in a significantly different way; 

 Carefully consider the indirect (or secondary, tertiary and higher order) impacts.  

 Consider how the project will contribute to the cumulative effects being 

experienced by the host communities and other affected parties; 

 Determine how the affected groups will likely respond; 

 Establish the significance of the predicted changes and prioritize them (use the 

significance rating scales); 

 Actively contribute to and design the evaluation criteria for assessing project 

alternatives, including the no-go and other viable options; 

 Develop environmental and social management plans for mitigating potential 

impacts; 

 Draft a report of the study on environmental and social impact (REIAS) and 

ensure its approval by competent authorities;  

 Training of the beneficiaries on implementation of Environmental Management 

Plan. 
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Appendix 5. 7. Terms of References for recruitment of Land Tenure Service 

Provider 

Objectives: Contribute to enhanced land tenure through cadastre, registration and 

issuing of land certificates and DUATs with the aim to increase the sustainable use and 

productivity of land by project beneficiaries while adopting approaches for women and 

youth inclusion   

 

Key activities and responsibilities 

 Mapping existing and planned DUATs and investment hot-spots;  

 Conduct sensitization meetings with the aim to disseminate information on land 

tenure based on Land law.;  

 Providing support to communities and farmer associations in analysing land 

tenure needs; 

 Conduct registration of land rights adopting approaches which result in an 

increased ownership of land by women and youth; 

 Ensure the delivering of DUATs to Project beneficiaries; 

 Conduct parcel mapping in the selected schemes and cadastre formation; 

 Develop and keep updated a clear database of DUATs issued during the course of 

Project as to track recipients of DUAT who are directly involved in VC 

development activities. 

 Collaborate with Terra Segura Programme under umbrella of MITADER  

 Pilot Customary Boundary Demarcation (CBD) and assess their effectiveness. 

 Produce consolidated progress reports, including recommendations on aspects 

that can be improved for future consideration and a scaling up approach, include 

cost for issuing DUATs;  

 Organize a workshop to present the results and lessons learned throughout the 

implementation process. 

 

Appendix 5. 8. Pen fattening Development Service Provider 

Objectives: The SP will be responsible for implementing activities in support to an 

inclusive and participatory business-oriented investment of feedlots as to draw lessons 

about its viability. 

 

Establishment of six feedlots, 2 in each region: south, centre and north 

 

Key activities and responsibilities 

  

 Conduction of scoping study for the development of pen fattening approach;  

 Confirm locations for the establishment of feedlots demonstration units;  

 Organize and implement exchange visits with local successful experiences;  

 Compile existing information on this experience  

 Procure contractors and execute contracts for the construction of low-cost 

feedlots; procure and buy cattle for fattening; 

 Conceive and implement a feed formulation and plan including the establishment 

of fodder production units; 

 Train selected LPO’s on management of feedlots. Theoretical and practical training 

focusing on selection of animal to consider for fattening, diet aspects, daily 
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management, health management, activities prior and during fattening for 

profitability of a feedlot enterprise. The training will be done in the constructed 

feedlots during a period that will enable the production of two lots;  

 Train extension officers and LPO’s in matters related to marketing and cattle 

quality;  

 Provide technical support to other LPOs or private farmers willing establish their 

own feedlots by assisting them on developing business plans and access to 

finance for pen fattening investments  

 Develop and consolidate the progress reports, including recommendations on 

aspects that can be improved for future consideration and a scaling up approach;  

 Organize a workshop to present the results and the scalping up approach. 

 

Appendix 5. 9. Terms of Reference for CBNRMP Service Provider 

Objectives: The SP will be responsible for implementing activities in support to inclusive 

and participatory use of community resources. 

Key activities and responsibilities 

 Sensitize communities on natural resource and sustainable management; 

  Facilitating community delimitations and granting of certificates;  

 Map all community resources and discuss with communities a roadmap for 

sustainable use; 

 Produce inceptions reports on the infrastructure investment needs required to 

develop a market oriented red meat value chain in each community. Prioritize 

short and midterm investment. Proposed investment should result in natural 

resource restoration while simultaneously improving livelihoods of beneficiaries;  

 Assist LPO’s and communities in identifying and establishing fair and attractive 

incentives for their participation in all phases of CBNRM;  

 Provide support to women and youth in particular in representing their needs and 

interests in decision making processes. The SP will apply tools including GALS 

which will result in good governance focusing on genuine participation in decision 

making during the elaboration and implementation of the plans as well as 

revisions that may be required during the course of implementation.   

 Develop a simple and transparent system for monitoring for the use of 

communities to track progress and challenges.  

 Train extension officers and beneficiaries in matters related to preparation and 

implementation of CBNRMP;  

 Organise hand over sessions at community level to deliver plans, land certificates 

and all other outcomes from the assignment; 

 Develop and consolidate the progress reports, including recommendations on 

aspects that can improve the implementation of subprojects for future phases 

under implementation submit them to the Del-FDA/RPMU 

 

Appendix 5. 10. Terms of Reference for the Development of the Agriculture 

Sector Youth Strategy 

The National Youth Consultant/ Specialist will undertake the following tasks which 
includes but not limit to: 
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 Review of key strategic and policy documents, studies that guide interventions 

designed to promote the development of sustainable agriculture and assess the 

extent to which youth issues have been safeguarded and that can be used for 

development of the Agriculture Sector Youth Strategy; 

 Document the youth related issues and gaps in the agricultural sector including 

lessons that can be drawn from the previous experiences from MASA and different 

stakeholders such as private sector, NGOs, Donors, among others; 

 Lead discussions and interactions with various stakeholders in the agricultural 

sector in order to assess how effectively the different youth inclusion actions or 

initiatives has been implemented, systemizing the main results achieved, 

constraints and challenges including an analysis of Strengths, Weaknesses, 

Opportunities and Threats (SWOT); 

 Assess to what extent relevant agriculture projects have been addressing youth 

issues including those funded by International Fund for Agricultural Development 

(IFAD). In particular assess the projects’ contribution to mainstreaming and 

promoting rural youth economic empowerment. 

 Organize and facilitate a seminar/workshop aimed at presenting the main findings 

of the review and discussion around issues to guide the development of the 

Agriculture Sector Youth Strategy and the preparation of the Action Plan; 

 Based on the results of the consultative seminar/workshop and various 

interactions with various stakeholders in the agricultural sector, validate the 

results of analysis made that will serve as a guide to develop the youth strategy 

of the MASA and its Action Plan; 

 Propose mechanisms to ensure effective Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning of the 

Strategy and Action Plan; 

 Present the final document - youth strategy and Action Plan and mechanisms to 

ensure its dissemination and implementation. 

 

Expected outputs 

With this expected to advice the following results: a youth strategy for MASA; a detailed 

Action Plan; Youth mainstreaming Unit of MASA reconstituted and functional; and 

defined mechanisms to ensure effective Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning of the 

Strategy and Action Plan. 

Duration of the Assignment 

The assignment will be for duration of (3) three months. 

Appendix 5. 11. Terms of Reference for the Development of Cassava 

fortification Standard and Policy 

The objective of the consultancy is to develop the Cassava fortification Standard and 

Policy, aim to reduce micronutrient deficiencies, and thus morbidity and mortality, 

particularly among women of reproductive age and young children. 

The Consultant will undertake, in a fully participatory manner with stakeholders, the 

following tasks which include but not limit to: 

 Review of key strategic and policy documents, studies that guide interventions 

designed to promote the fortification of food flours; 
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 Carry out a regional and global review of relevant policy frameworks, legislation, 

programme approaches and national implementation plans on food fortification. 

 Map all current stakeholders - national as well as international - involved in large 

and small scale fortification in Mozambique; 

 Lead discussions and interactions with various stakeholders in the agricultural 

sector in order to assess constraints and challenges including an analysis of 

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) regarding to cassava 

fortification; 

 Hold consultations and interviews with relevant government stakeholders and 

actors in food fortification, including those from the private sector and civil 

society. 

 Provide technical assistance to support the development of a legislative 

framework including norms and standards for fortification quality control and lead 

a communication and advocacy campaign to raise public awareness malnutrition 

and fortification and increase consumption of appropriately fortified foods. 

 Determine the limiting and facilitating factors (production, distribution, legislation, 

QA/QC - quality assurance and quality control, advocacy) in the supply chain of 

fortified cassava.  

 Design a framework for the development of the cassava fortification strategy, 

informed by the desk review and consultation with government stakeholders and 

other actors.  

 Planning Workshop for share zero draft of Cassava fortification Standard and 

Policy with stakeholders. 

 Develop a document of the Cassava fortification Standard and Policy. The outline 

for these documents will be agreed upon in consultation with relevant institutions 

and stakeholders; 

 Develop tools for trainings on fortification and quality assurance and quality 

control processes to promote sustainable and adequate fortification of cassava 

flour. 

 

Expected outputs 

With this expected to advice the following results: Cassava fortification Standard and 

Policy, training guideline on fortification and quality assurance and quality control 

processes to promote sustainable and adequate fortification of cassava flour, norms and 
standards for cassava fortification quality control. 

Appendix 5. 12. Terms of References for the Design and Implementation of 

Climate Information System 

The MIS consultant shall be responsible for the conduction of the situational assessment 

and design, deployment and testing of an ICT based climate information system 

targeting value chain actors (mainly smallholder farmers, traders and agro-dealers), in 
collaboration with INAM. 

The objective of this assignment is to support the design, installation and 
operationalization of climate information system for Value Chain Stakeholders 

Expected outputs of this consultancy are: 

 ICT platform (software and equipment) installed; 

 

Main responsibilities of the consultant shall be: 
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 Conduct an initial situational analysis for the establishment of the system; 

 Analyse project reports, project design document, PRA’s and other documentation 

available on climate information and advise on the most sustainable systems to be 

adopted; 

 Conceptualize and specify the system architecture, including the software and 

hardware components; 

 Develop, test and install software for data processing and distribution, The software 

should run in a simple, accessible and affordable hardware (e.g. simple cell phones); 

 Identify and map any other stakeholders who could play determinant roles towards 

the operationalization of the system; 

 Prepare and deliver a training programme to key stakeholders involved in system 

operation, management and maintenance in order to ensure that stakeholders are 

able to correct faults, fixing bugs, optimizing the system, modifying data collection 

forms and ensuring that the system is operating adequately; 

 Train the first group of users (receivers) to enable them to test and effectively utilize 

system services; 

 Ensure evolutive maintenance of the system for a period of six (6) months after 

system installation and testing;  

Appendix 5. 13. Slaughterhouse Development Service Provider 

Objectives: The SP will be responsible for implementing activities in support to an 

inclusive and participatory business-oriented investment of slaughterhouses. 

 

Conduct a scoping study for the establishment of slaughterhouses across the country 

 

Key activities and responsibilities 

  

 Conduct an in-depth assessment of the potential supply of slaughter animals, 

assess the scale, nature and location of demand for meat, and carry out a 

feasibility study based on the supply, demand and price structure of the market 

for meat and cattle; 

 Selecting project sites, identify locations for the construction of slaughterhouses 

and slaughter slabs; 

 Organize and implement exchange visits with local successful experiences;  

 Map stakeholders involved in red meat value chain and assess their performance, 

willingness and capacities to run a slaughterhouse;  

 Provide technical support to other LPOs or private farmers willing establish their 

own slaughter slabs by assisting them on developing business plans and access to 

finance for pen fattening investments; 

 Develop executive projects for the establishment of slaughterhouses, including 

business plans; 

 Procure contractors and execute contracts for the construction of low cost 

feedlots; procure and buy cattle for fattening; 

 Develop and consolidate the progress reports, including recommendations on 

aspects that can be improved for future consideration;  

 Organize a workshop to present the results and the scalping up approach. 

 

Duration of the Assignment 

The assignment will be for duration of (3) three months. 
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Appendix 5. 14. Terms of References for the Market Infrastructure Design 

and Inspection Consultant 

The design and inspection consultants shall be responsible for the development of 

feasibility studies and preparation of tender documents for construction of wholesale or 

retail markets. These consultants shall also be responsible for carrying out inspection of 

civil works, verifying the quality and compliance with approved designs. They shall work 
under supervision of the Regional Programme Management Units. 

The objective of this assignment is to provide FDA-RPMU with sound technical designs 
and ensure quality control of civil works for construction of market infrastructure. 

Key outputs expected from the design and inspection consultants include the following: 

 Technical designs prepared and approved by the client; 

 Civil works carried out in accordance with the approved designs; 

 

Main responsibilities of the design and inspection consultants shall include the following: 

 Work in close collaboration with SDAEs, SDPIs and/or Municipal authorities in the 

collection of detailed information and data that will inform the design; 

 Assess and advise on low-cost design options to enhance the durability of the market 

infrastructure and minimize maintenance costs; 

 Develop preliminary designs and technical specifications for construction of market 

infrastructure; 

 Finalize the designs and technical specifications, based on feedback from the client 

and other relevant stakeholders; 

 Develop and provide a costed Bill of Quantities based on the design approved by the 

Client and relevant authorities; 

 Incorporate the findings and recommendations of the EIA reports and Environmental 

and Social Management Plans into the design studies; 

 Inspect and verify compliance of actual civil works with approved drawings and 

Monitor the progress of the construction works; 

 Carry out field measurements and review surveyor measurements and payment 

requests from the Contractors; 

 Assist with the preparation of a Final Report on market infrastructure projects. 

 

The design and inspection consultants shall employ staff with the following minimum 

qualifications: 

 A minimum of a Bachelor (Honors) of Engineering. A master’s degree in civil 

engineering, with specialization in public buildings, would be preferred. A minimum of 

15 years overall engineering experience on design and construction of infrastructure 

projects, at least 5 years of which should be on design, construction and/or 

inspection of market infrastructures in conditions similar to Mozambique; 

 

Duration of the Assignment 

Typical duration of design assignments will be three months. Upon successful evaluation 

and approval of technical designs, contracts shall be extended for additional 4 months to 

cover the inspection of civil works. A provision of other 12 months after substantial 

completion of civil works shall be made to ensure verification / inspection of civil works 

during defects notification period.  
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Appendix 5. 15. Terms of Reference for preparation of technical study and 

irrigation engineering Designs 

 

Objectives of the Assignment 

The general objective of the assignment is to provide the client with adequate technical 

and procurement / contract documents for the recruitment of contractors for 

Rehabilitation and Improvement of Irrigation schemes.  

Key activities and responsibilities 

As a mean to ensure the delivery of the expected results as set forth, the consultant 

shall work in accordance with GoM and IFAD contract management guidelines. The 

consultant’s key activities and responsibilities comprise: 

 Conduct pre-feasibility studies in the selected irrigation schemes, including 

basic surveys, institutional / community engagement and revision of any 

available data on the irrigation schemes; 

 Prepare a design brief with cost estimate for rehabilitation / improvement / 

reconstruction of the selected irrigation schemes and complementary facilities 

(production support and post-harvesting handling), including forecasted cost 

and discuss this brief with the client and target beneficiaries, and ranking the 

interventions according to their priorities. The design brief shall include: (i) 

generic layout indicating existing and proposed infrastructures; (ii) design 

criteria, including irrigation water requirements and plant capacity, total area 

(ha); (iii) proposed water abstraction plant; (iv) proposed water transport and 

delivery structures; (v) proposed complementary facilities, including plans, 

cross sections, profiles, layouts and views; (vi) proposed drained network; 

and (vii) proposed source of energy for the irrigation scheme and present and 

debrief it to the client; 

 Conduct detailed biophysical and socio-economic surveys for rehabilitation of 

irrigation schemes, including surveys for: chemical and physical soil 

parameters, topographic surveys, land use, water quality and other relevant 

surveys and prepare maps and layouts at a reasonable scale (1:1k); 

 Prepare detailed design of the irrigation schemes, drainage scheme and 

complementary facilities in accordance with applicable and adequate national 

and international standards, including adequate details and construction 

drawings, Bill of Quantities (BoQ) and specifications (materials, equipment 

and workmanship) for: pumping plant; water storage; water distribution 

structures; drainage network; drainage structures; energy source (e.g. 

electricity grid network); and proposed complementary facilities (e.g. farm 

roads, post-harvest handling facilities; machinery shades); 

 Propose and design environmental systems and mainstream them into the full 

feasibility study to ensure adequate compliance to environmental standards 

and resilience to climate change; 

 Prepare a cost estimate for the execution of the whole project, including the 

environmental component, supervision and contract management; 

 Prepare comprehensive tender documents for the rehabilitation of the 

irrigation scheme and construction of complementary facilities, to serve as a 

guide on project execution and contract management; and 

 Assist the client in the process of recruiting contractors for rehabilitation and 

improvement of irrigation schemes and construction of complementary 

facilities. 
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To ensure sustainability of the irrigation schemes, the consultant(s) shall apply 

participatory irrigation design approaches, ensuring effective beneficiary participation. 

The consultant shall engage with client’s counterparts to transfer design, procurement 

and contract management capacity. 

Expected deliverables (Outputs) 

The expected deliverables include a full feasibility study report and detailed engineering 

design of the irrigation scheme and drainage systems as well as complementary 

facilities, including construction drawings, bill of quantities (BoQ) and specifications and 
requirements (materials, equipment, workmanship).  

Appendix 5. 16. Terms of Reference for recruitment of Consultant to 

review the decree on transit and commercialization of cattle and shoats 

and respective meat (FIRM) 

Objectives: To review the legislation/regulation/decree on transit and commercialization 

of cattle and shoats and respective meat to respond to the actual Country and SADC 

region context. 

The assignment will be considered accomplished upon approval of the legislation by 

MASA Consultative Board. The Consultant will work under close supervision from the 
FDA/NPMU and DINAV at Nation level and FDA-Del/ RPMU and DPP at provincial level. 

 

Duration: six (06) months 

 

Key activities and responsibilities 

 Review all documentation, decrees and regulations for livestock transit, 

commercialization of animal and respective meat; 

 Conduct a diagnose of livestock market, identifying selling points, strategic routes 

for transportation, forms of transportation, taxes involved and actors and 

respective roles; 

 Identify the existing strengthens, weaknesses, opportunities and threats 

associated with animal commercialization, transit and meat quality by comparing 

Mozambique and other countries of the region; 

 Assess the capacities of government entities in enforcing rules/regulation of cattle 

and meat transit and suggest improvements; 

 Map the current status for animal slaughtering and identify the challenges and 

capacities gaps  to ensure proper meat classification and quality standards;   

 Draft a report of the study and ensure its approval by FDA/NMPU and DINAV;  

 Organize three regional workshops to discuss the main findings of the 

assessment, proposals of new decree/regulation; 

 Submit a proposal of updated regulation/decree on animal commercialization, 

transit, slaughtering and meat quality for approval by MASA consultative Board;  
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Appendix 6. Guidance for Programme-related Agreements 

 

Appendix 6. 1. Agreement between FDA/NPMU, IIAM, DINAV, DINAS, DPASAs 

for the Implementation of Research and Extension Activities 

Type of Agreement: Memorandum of Understanding 

Scope: Facilitation of improved agricultural technologies for PROCAVA target group 

including FOs, MSMEs and other VC stakeholders adopting inclusive approaches and 

strategies allowing targeting women, youth and mainstreaming climate adaptation and 

nutrition sensitive activities. 

Duration: 5 years 

General Responsibilities and Roles 

IIAM 

 Together with DINAV update procedure and criteria for selection of beneficiaries of 

improved animals; 

 Together with DINAV develop or update training tools on goat/bull breeding ensuring 

integration of business, and Good practices of technology supplementation of 

animals; 

 Together with DINAS develop or update training tools / materials for seed producers 

addressing topics related to seed production, post-harvest handling and business 

skills in collaboration with FOBD Service provider. 

 Collaborate with DINAS in the process of ensuring the certification of smallholder 

farmers trained and engaged in the seed production; 

 Together with DINAS update training tools/materials for seed producers addressing 

topics related to seed inspection and certification; 

 Provide foundation improved seed and ensure technical assistance for the seed 

producers through Regional Research Centres;  

 Provide extension officers of SDAE with the list of technical and improved 

technologies; 

 Together with DNEA, design/update the guidelines for conducting demonstration 

units; 

 Technical assistance to SDAE with regard to demonstrations; 

 Facilitate training for extension officers and potential seed producers; 

 Train TOT on Good Vet and Agronomic Practices and smart climate technologies 

ensuring integration of business tools; 

 Integrate the Technical Advisory Committee; 

 Together with DPASAs and DINAV, train AHAs and community vaccinators 

 Ensure the participation of the IIAM Regional Centres in the PROCAVA activities; 

 Integrate the Operational Technical Committee, including the IIAM Regional Centres 

 Ensure adequate reporting. 

DNEA 

 Update training tools on extension methodologies and principles; 
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 Together with IIAM, design/update the guidelines for conducting demonstration 

units; 

 Train extension officers on how to conduct demonstrations mainstreaming gender, 

youth, nutrition and climate adaptation aspects; 

 Organize induction training for extension officers on PROCAVA; 

 Ensure the participation of the Department of Extension Services under DPASA and 

SDAE in the PROCAVA activities; 

 Integrate the Advisory Technical committee; 

 Supervise implementation of PROCAVA. 

DINAV 

 Together with IIAM update procedure and criteria for selection of beneficiaries of 

improved animals; 

 Together with IIAM develop or update training tools on goat/bull breeding ensuring 

integration of business, and Good practices of technology supplementation of 

animals; 

 Update training materials and tools on AHA’s 

 Together with DPASAs and IIAM, train AHAs and community vaccinators, and 

improve the mechanisms of monitoring and certification; 

 Together with IIAM train TOT on Good Vet Practices and smart climate technologies 

ensuring integration of business tools; 

DINAS 

 Ensure certification of smallholder farmers trained and fully engaged in the seed 

production, in collaboration with IIAM. 

 Ensure the inspection and certification of seed production fields; 

 Together with IIAM update training tools/materials for seed producers addressing 

topics related to seed inspection and certification; 

 Ensure implementation, monitoring and evaluation of activities related to promotion 

of agricultural inputs and mechanization; 

 Integrate the Technical Advisory Committee 

DPASA 

 Ensure supervision and enforcement of the implementation of the MoU; 

 Participate in the design of any training materials and facilitation of trainings; 

 Ensure the allocation of necessary staff at provincial and district level under exclusive 

dedication to facilitate the smooth implementation of PROCAVA. 

 Cooperate in the selection of the extension staff and evaluating their performance in 

the implementing activities of PROCAVA. 

 Integrate the Technical Advisory Committee and Operational Technical Committees; 

FDA (NPMU or RPMU) 

 Ensure resources for the effective implementation of the MoU, including all 

procurement process; 

 Develop and share financial guideline or procedures for effective implementation of 

the MoU; 
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 Ensure operationalization of the ATC and OTC; 

 Ensure M&E and reporting tools; 

 Lead and guide the planning and implementing process; 

 Promote planning, monitoring and evaluation meetings. 

SDAEs 

 Sensitization and mobilization of smallholder farmers in the strategic sites to facilitate 

technical assistance and production in blocks; 

 Lead the overall process of forming groups, farmer field schools, associations and 

other form of FOs; 

 Continuous assessment of production systems and assist smallholder farmers in the 

identification of constraints; 

 Lead overall process of identification of potential sites, facilitating and conducting 

demonstration of improved technologies ensuring integration of business and end all 

demonstrations with economic assessment, business planning and access to finance 

aspects; 

 Lead the overall process of train and technical assistance of smallholder farmers and 

cattle breeders. 

 Identification of potential animal health agents and local seed producers;  

 Lead overall process of allocation of start-up kits for the smallholder farmers which 

participated in demonstrations and training.  

 Coordinate planning process; 

 Lead capacity building of FOs at least up to legalization process; 

 Ensure data collection and reporting on the Programme Progress and share 

information with FDA-Del/RPMU and DPASAs within the deadlines set. 

 

Appendix 6. 2. Agreement between FDA/NPMU, IIAM, DNEA, DINAS and UEM-

FAEF or other Agriculture related Public Universities 

Type of Agreement: Memorandum of Understanding 

Scope: Develop training tools and Materials on Cassava, Horticulture and Legumes Good 

Agricultural Practices and IPM, and Training of Extension Officers and Technical 

Assistance 

General Responsibilities and Roles 

Universities - Faculty of Agriculture:  

 Together with IIAM, DNEA develop or update training tools/materials on climate 

smart technologies for selected commodities.  

 Together with IIAM and DINAS develop training tools/materials on Integrated 

Pest Management and Pesticide Compliance and Safer Use Principles for selected 

commodities.  

 Together with IIAM, DNEA develop demonstration guidelines in order to ensure 

integration of crop budgeting and business planning to facilitate access to finance.  

DNEA 

 Together with IIAM and selected universities develop or update training 

tools/materials on climate smart technologies for selected commodities.  

 Together with IIAM and selected universities develop training tools/materials on 

Integrated Pest Management and Pesticide Compliance and Safer Use Principles 

for selected commodities.  

 Together with IIAM and selected universities develop demonstration guidelines in 

order to ensure integration of crop budgeting and business planning to facilitate 

access to finance.  
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IIAM 

 Together with DNEA and selected universities develop or update training 

tools/materials on climate smart technologies for selected commodities.  

 Together with DNEA and selected universities develop training tools/materials on 

Integrated Pest Management and Pesticide Compliance and Safer Use Principles 

for selected commodities.  

 Together with DNEA and selected universities develop demonstration guidelines in 

order to ensure integration of crop budgeting and business planning to facilitate 

access to finance.  

 Together with DPASA train extension officers on climate smart technologies, 

through Regional Research Centres; 

 Together with DPASA train extension officers on Integrated Pest Management and 

Pesticide Compliance and Safer Use Principles for selected commodities, through 

Regional Research Centres;  

 Technical assistance to SDAE extension officers and FO’s on the establishment of 

demonstration units addressing topics related to irrigation technologies, 

conservation Agriculture, improved varieties, good agronomic practices, protected 

cultivation technology for Vegetable Production, through Regional Research 

Centres; 

DPASA 

 Together with IIAM train extension officers on climate smart technologies, 

through Regional Research Centres;  

 Together with IIAM train extension officers on Integrated Pest Management and 

Pesticide Compliance and Safer Use Principles for selected commodities, through 

Regional Research Centres;  

FDA (NPMU or RPMU) 

 Identification of potential Universities to be part of the MoU;  

 Ensure resources for the effective implementation of the MoU; 

 Develop and share financial guideline or procedures for effective implementation of 

the MoU; 

 Ensure operationalization of the ATC and OTC; 

 Ensure M&E and reporting tools; 

 Lead and guide the planning and implementing process; 

 Promote planning, monitoring and evaluation meetings. 

SDAE 

 Lead the overall process of mobilization, train and technical assistance of smallholder 

farmers; 

 Lead overall process of identification of potential sites, facilitating and conducting 

demonstration of irrigation technologies, conservation Agriculture, improved 

varieties, good agronomic practices, protected cultivation technology for Vegetable 

Production, in collaboration with Regional Research Centres; 
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Appendix 6. 3.Memorandum of Understanding between DPCI, NPMU, 

DNEA, ICM, DNCI 

Objective. Development of Market Infrastructure and Establishment and 

operationalization of a Market and Technology Information System which responds to 

Programme beneficiaries needs  

General Roles and Responsibilities 

FDA - NPMU 

 Recruitment and placement of a specialized IT service provider to help the DPCI 

and DNEA update the market and technology information system, including 

contract management; 

 Identification and selection of field level data collectors and disseminators; 

 Allocation an agribusiness expert to assist the DPCI and DNEA during the 

development and operationalization of the system; 

 Organize trainings to data collectors and disseminators; and 

 Participate in system development, installation and testing. 

DPCI 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the system; 

 Facilitate training to data collectors and disseminators; 

 Participate in system development, installation and testing; 

 Provide hosting to the system; 

DNEA 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the system; 

 Facilitate training to data collectors and disseminators; 

 Participate in system development, installation and testing; 

 Perform evolutive maintenance and updating of the system. 

ICM (National Cereals Institute) 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the 

collaboration; 

 Commit the involvement of qualified staff; 

 Participate in system development, installation and testing; 

 Perform evolutive maintenance and updating of the system. 

DNCI (National Directorate for Internal Trade) 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the 

collaboration; 

 Commit the involvement of qualified staff; 

 Participate in system development, installation and testing of the Market 

information system; 

 Perform evolutive maintenance and updating of the system; 

 Assist the RPMU in the identification of potential sites for establishment or 

improvement of market infrastructure. 
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Appendix 6. 4. Memorandum of Understanding Between NPMU and ANE 

Type of Agreement: Memorandum of understanding 

Objective of the Memorandum: for development of access infrastructure (roads, bridges) 

Roles and Responsibilities 

FDA - NPMU 

 Ensure effective commitment of SDAEs, SDPIs, FDA-DEL/NPMU 

 Provide guidance on procurement and financial management procedures relevant 

to PROCAVA 

 Ensure effective coordination between Regional and Provincial Delegations 

 Ensure due payment of contractors and consultants upon successful completion of 

their assignments and as recommended by ANE  

ANE 

 Ensure effective commitment of Provincial Delegations of ANE 

 Ensure effective coordination between Regional and Provincial Delegations 

 Provide technical assistance to SDAEs, SDPIs, FDA-DEL / RPMU on pre-feasibility 

and full feasibility studies 

 Assist FDA on the preparation of Annual Work Plan and Budgets for the access 

infrastructure sections 

 Recruit and employ contractors and design and inspection consultants in 

accordance with PROCAVA procurement guidelines, including preparation of 

tender documents towards contract management 

 Share all procurement and contract management documentation with FDA 

 Ensure maintenance of access infrastructure developed through PROCAVA funds 

 Designate and ensure commitment of provincial and regional delegations’ focal 

points 

Appendix 6. 5.Agreement between FDA/NPMU and INNOQ for the 

implementation of Training Programme on Hygiene, Quality Standards and 

Control 

Type of agreement: Memorandum of understanding; 

Objective: The objective of the memorandum of agreement is the establishment 

mechanisms towards the development and implementation of training programs 

(including tools and materials) for building the capacity of FOs and MSMEs on hygiene 

and quality standards of agricultural commodities promoted by the PROCAVA. 

General Roles and Responsibilities 

FDA - NPMU 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the 

collaboration; 

 Identification and selection of technicians and value chain stakeholders to be 

trained under the programme; 

 Allocation commodity specialist’s agribusiness specialists and other staff to 

facilitate coordination and collaboration of the training programmes; 
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 Participate in the organization and logistics of trainings; 

 Allocate financial resources required to run the training sessions and follow up 

visits; 

INNOQ 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the 

collaboration; 

 Commit the involvement of qualified staff in development and administration of 

training programmes; 

 Facilitate training programmes agreed with FDA-NPMU; 

 Provide hosting for trainees; 

 Conduct field level inspection of critical infrastructure and value chain 

investments and recommend measures to ensure their certification. 

 

Appendix 6. 6.Agreement between FDA/NPMU and ICM for Implementation of 

Contract Farming and other Agricultural Commodities Commercialization 

Type of agreement: Memorandum of understanding; 

Objective: The objective of the memorandum of agreement is the establishment 

mechanisms towards the development and implementation of contract farming and 

commercialization arrangements for agricultural commodities promoted by the 

PROCAVA. 

General Roles and Responsibilities 

FDA - NPMU 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the 

collaboration; 

 Identification and selection of technicians and value chain stakeholders to be 

trained under the programme; 

 Identify farmers’ organizations and MSMEs to be engaged in contract farming 

arrangements; 

 Allocation commodity specialist’s agribusiness specialists and other staff to 

facilitate coordination and collaboration of the market linkage activities; 

 Allocate financial resources required to facilitate market linkages; 

ICM (National Cereals Institute) 

 Identify and facilitate linkages between value chain stakeholders interested in the 

promotion of out-grower schemes with beneficiary FOs and MSMEs; 

 Commit the involvement of senior management and staff to manage the 

collaboration; 

 Commit the involvement of qualified staff in the programmes; 

 Procure agreed quantities of agricultural commodities from FOs and MSMEs 

supported by PROCAVA; 

 Propose and participate in investments required to easy procurement of 

agricultural commodities from FOs and MSMEs (e.g. collection points, processing 

facilities, storage facilities and others); 
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 Participate in the development and operationalization of the Market information 

system (MIS) for value chain stakeholders. 

 

Appendix 6. 7Agreement between FDA/NPMU and INAM for the Implementation 

of activities on provision of climate information 

Type of Agreement: Memorandum of Understanding 

Scope: To establish principles for collaboration and responsibilities of parties for the 

establishment of an effective and sustainable system for provision of climate information 

to stakeholders with the aim to increase climate resilience of the selected value chains. 

To strengthen institutional capacity of both parties and all other key value stakeholders 

with regard to information gathering, processing, analysis, dissemination, data sharing 

and knowledge management for increased resilience. 

General Responsibilities and Roles 

FDA/NPMU 

i. Collaborate with INAM in the process of prioritisation of sites for the 

rehabilitation/establishment of weather stations; 

ii. Conceive and lead the conduction of trainings to extensions officers and project 

beneficiaries on use of climate information for agricultural planning; 

iii. Lead and allocate funds for operationalisation of an ICT based system for provision 

of climate information; 

iv. Contribute to the establishment of an effective learning system for the sustainability 

of system of climate provision; 

v. Contribute to strengthening the weather networks: rehabilitation/establishment of 

weather station  

vi. Coordinate the conduction of strategic studies on impacts of climate change in the 

agricultural sector; 

vii. Coordinate the establishment and functioning of a climate group involving INAM, 

DNEA, DINAS and DPASAs for exchange of knowledge. 

INAM 

i. Conduct an investment need assessment for the rehabilitation/establishment of 

meteorological station;  

ii. Lead the process of prioritisation of sites for the rehabilitation/establishment of 

weather stations; 

iii. Supervise the rehabilitation/establishment of meteorological stations; 

iv. Ensure allocation of resources for operationalisation rehabilitated/established under 

the Project. 

v. Collaborate with FDA and MASA institution on the preparation of training material 

and conduction of trainings to extensions officers and project beneficiaries; 

vi. Produce and disseminate weather forecasts and climate bulletins for dissemination 

to value chain actors; 

vii. Collaborate in the design and operationalisation of an ICT based system for 

provision of climate information; 

viii. Contribute to the establishment of an effective learning system for the sustainability 

of system of climate provision; 

ix. Disclose historical and other relevant data as required for the use in studies on 

impacts of climate change in the agricultural sector commissioned by FDA/MASA. 
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Appendix 6. 8. Agreement between FDA/NPMU and DNEA, SETSAN and IIAM for 

the Implementation of Nutrition mainstreaming Activities 

Type of Agreement: Memorandum of Understanding 

 

Objective: The memorandum aims to ensure the active involvement of the Parties in 

the dissemination of messages on nutrition education and technology transfer on good 

food processing practices to Programme beneficiaries. 

General Responsibilities and Roles 

FDA-NPMU 

 Provide necessary resources for the organization of training in nutrition and agro-

processing for technicians and producers; 

 Contribute to produce, acquire and update training materials for technical 

extension staff; 

 In coordination with the DNEA, to plan annually and predict costs of activities that 

will be developed in the nutrition intervention; 

 Introducing new post-harvest management technologies in areas vulnerable to 

natural disasters; 

DNEA 

 Coordinate the rolling out of nutrition activities with Department of Extension at 

Provincial level (DEA) and SDAEs to Farmers Organizations; 

 Ensure that the provincial nutrition focal points, implement ToT training to 

Extension Office and farmers; 

 Share with NPMU the progress reports of nutrition interventions at the public 

extension network level; 

 Participate actively in the organization of courses, seminars and other events 

related to nutrition at Central, provincial and district level; 

 Together with NPMU develop and promote post-harvest management 

technologies; 

 Participate actively in the production and updating of nutritional materials, taking 

into account PROCAVA's Value Chains; 

 To document, and to share with the project success stories related to nutrition, 

gender and youth interventions; 

 Collaborate with PROCAVA in the planning of monitoring of nutrition 

interventions. 

SETSAN 

 Facilitate the coordination of PROCAVA's nutrition interventions with the different 

actors that implement nutrition actions; 

 Provide up-to-date information on the nutritional situation in areas covered by 

PROCAVA; 

 Share up-to-date instruments on nutrition interventions; 

 Collaborate with PROCAVA on the dissemination of nutrition actions at different 

levels; 

 Collaborate with PROCAVA in the organization of training for technicians and 

farmers; 

IIAM 

 Participate and facilitate training in the processing of agricultural crops and red 

meat; 
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 Support the Program in the introduction of new technologies for the processing of 

milk and milk products; 

 Support the Program in assisting farmers and small processors in the production 

of quality and market-oriented delicacies; 

 In coordination with NPMU and DNEA identify and select crops according to agro-

ecological areas for processing taking into account the potential of local markets. 

 

Appendix 6. 9. Agreement between FDA/NPMU and BNI - REFP ensure 

Facilitation of Access to Financial Services for PROCAVA Programme 

Beneficiaries 

Objectives. Ensure the provision and increased access to sustainable financial and non-

financial services to PROCAVA Programme beneficiaries while adopting adapted 

(appropriate, affordable and innovative) and inclusive approaches. 

General Roles and responsibilities 

FDA/NPMU 

 Identify and map PROCAVA Beneficiaries Financial needs and support them to 

convert those needs into feasible projects/proposals to receive finance and other 

supporting interventions from BNI and other REFP participating Financial Service 

Providers; 

 Whenever its possible, direct/lead the PROCAVA beneficiaries / proposers to BNI – 

REFP Services or to the other Participating Financial Service Providers (FSPs) to 

submit their proposals; 

 Provide BNI – REFP and other Participating Financial Services Providers, with list of 

potential beneficiaries looking for receiving financing or other intervention/support 

from REFP; 

 Provide BNI – REFP and the Participating Financial Service Providers, with all needed 

additional information, to allow a quick decision-making process on the submitted 

proposals. 

BNI/REFP 

 Facilitate/Ensure the provision of tailored financial and non-financial products and 

services to PROCAVA beneficiaries in response to the submitted projects/ proposals; 

 The nomination of a working group, including one (1) main contact person for the 

FDA - PROCAVA, who will have visibility of all interventions being implemented and 

key operational staff relevant for the successful implementation of the Partnership; 

 Access to FDA/PROCAVA, to all data/ information on the performance of the 

Projects/ Proposals and other intervention undertaken by BNI – REFP under 

PROCAVA to allow an effective Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) process; 

 BNI - REFP will provide assistance to the Staff indicated/appointed by FDA/PROCAVA 

to collect relevant M&E data and information related to the activities, results, and 

impact of the Partnership. 
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Appendix 6. 10. Agreement between FDA/NPMU and DINAB for Ensuring 

compliance with Environmental and Social safeguards 

Type of Agreement: Memorandum of Understanding 

Scope: Ensuring compliance with Environmental and Social safeguards  

 

General Responsibilities and Roles 

FDA/NPMU 

 Ensure the compliance with National environmental safeguards and IFAD SECAP 

procedures through sound implementation of ESMF; 

 Ensure participation of DINAB in the process of training of MASA and other 

government staff involved in the implementation of the Programme on environmental 

and social safeguards; 

 Lead and allocate funds for preparation of ESIA and ESMPs; 

 Coordinate the conduction of auditing and environmental assessments; 

 Finance the preparation of LPAs and assist in the development of proper M& E system 

to evaluate the effectiveness. 

 

DINAB 

 

 Assist FDA/NPMU in drawing up specific EIA guidelines for roads, transmission lines, 

irrigation, cattle infrastructure and marketing infrastructure;  

 Contribute to the identification of capacity building needs of district staff and 

implementation of training for SDPIs and SDAEs;  

 Assist District Agricultural Officers in supervising further environmental work which 

may include the preparation of an ESMP; 

 Assist FDA/NPMU in reviewing ESMP and other reports such as IPMP to make sure 

that all the requirements are in place to avoid delays for approval; 

 Carry out monitoring activities and auditing to ensure that the prescribed mitigation 

measures are being implemented; 

 In collaboration with FDA/NPMU participate in the selection of Consultants to carry 

out environmental impact studies; 

 Conduct internal auditing to assess the compliance with environmental and social 

safeguards according to national legislation and IFAD procedures;  

 Lead the process of identification and implementation of capacity building needs for 

the preparation of Local plans for Adaptation, monitoring and evaluation based on the 

focus of the Programme. 
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Appendix 7: Sample Letter of Agreement with the Beneficiaries 

Type of Agreement: Cooperation/ Partnership Agreement between FDA (NPMU, 
RPMU or PPMU) and Project Beneficiaries 

Scope: Definition of Responsibilities in the Implementation of _____________ (Specify 

Programme Intervention)  

Period of Implementation:  

 Commencement date:  
 Closing Date:  

Intervention FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) Project Beneficiaries 

Infrastructure 
Development 

 Engage community members, 
Project beneficiaries in all phases 
of infrastructure development; 

 Ensure financial resources for 
infrastructure development; 

 Facilitate consultation 

communities; 
 Ensure women and youth 

integration and empowerment; 
 Facilitate discussions aiming at 

ensuring in-depth understanding 
of the present agreement; 

 Engage Project beneficiaries on 

discussion about management 
and O&M modalities; 

 Ensure training on O&M; 
 Ensure training on infrastructure 

management; 
 Facilitate signing of concession 

contracts; 
 Explain the importance of 

Beneficiary contribution and 
encourage community members 
to pay/ contribute 

 Collaborate in the development 
of (pre) feasibility studies; 

 Follow-up civil works of 
infrastructures; 

 Attend trainings on O&M; 
 Ensure Beneficiary 

Contribution, as indicatively 
described in Appendix 7.1  

 Engage community members 
on overall actions contributing 
to investment sustainability 

 Disclose all information on the 

present agreement to all 

Project beneficiaries/ 
community members 

 Delegate members to sign 
concession contracts 

Farmer 

Organization 
Strengthening 
and Training on 

Business Skills, 
Business Planning 
and Management 

 Engage community members in 

the analysis of the production 
systems and identification of 
constraints; 

 Facilitate formation of groups; 
 Facilitate promotion of FFS; 
 Facilitate roll out of FOs and FFSs 

adopting GALs tools; 
 Facilitate demonstrations of 

improved technologies observing 
the defined protocols; 

 Coordinate identification of 
training needs of Programme 
beneficiaries (FOs, MSMEs, etc); 

 Recruit service providers; 
 Engage service providers with 

Project beneficiaries on the 
facilitation of training and 
capacity building activities; 

 Ensure and enforce women (at 
least 50%) and youth (at least 

 Commits to actively engage 

their members in trainings on 

improved technologies and 

capacity building activities; 

 Engage FO members in 

production in blocks;   

 Commits to follow all technical 

recommendations introduced 

by the Programme;   

 Keep record of all inputs and 

costs incurred during the 

production and share with the 

Programme; 

 Collaborate in the 

implementation of ESMFs; 

 Ensure Gender equity and 

participation (minimum of 

50%) and youth inclusion in all 
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Intervention FDA (NPMU, RPMU or PPMU) Project Beneficiaries 

30%) participation; 

 Ensure effective integration of 
nutrition aspects 

activities and decision making 

coupled with the Programme; 

 Collaborate in the development 

of baselines, surveys and 

impact assessment studies; 

 Ensure beneficiary 

contribution. 

 

Appendix 7.1. Beneficiary Contribution for Market-Led Climate Resilient 

Infrastructure Development 

Community Infrastructure

Irrigation schemes hectares 3,000 - - 20%

Protected Seedling Production Structures Number 9 40% 20% 30%

Protected Vegetable Production Structures Number 27 40% 20% 30%

Vegetable Packhouses Number 6 40% 20% 30%

Cassava Processing Units Number 8 40% 20% 30%

Legumes Processing Units Number 2 40% 20% 30%

Collection Points Number 57 20%

Vet stores Number 27 40% 40%

Multipurpose boreholes Number 35 20% 30%

Public Infrastructure

Access Roads km 43 5.00%

Retail markets Number 4 10.0%

Wholesale Markets Number 5 10.0%

Cattle fairs Number 19 10.0%

Slaughterhouses Number 3 10.0% 20%

Slaughterslabs Number 14 10.0% 20%

Crush Pens Number 199 10%

Dip tanks Number 23 10%

Infrastructure Percentage Investment Contribution

4P's

Units

Rural 

MSMEs

Farmer 

Organizations

Public 

Entities

Qty

 

Irrigation schemes. Beneficiaries will contribute through in-kind and/or financial 

contribution of the members to ensure their ownership of the scheme. In-kind 

contribution may include initial bush clearing to allow the contractors complete other 

portions of works; dismantling and transporting and storing existing equipment to be 

replaced; provision of storage facilities for contractors; supply of locally existing 

materials (e.g. wooden poles for perimeter fencing, sand, gravel, water and others). 

Protected Cultivation Production Structures. Beneficiaries will make in-kind and/or 

financial contribution to ensure their ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution 

may include initial (i) provision of storage facilities for contractors; (ii) preparation of 

detailed drawings; (iii) pre-feasibility studies; (iv) inspection of civil works; (v) supply of 

locally existing materials (e.g. wooden poles, sand, stone, gravel, blocks/bricks, water 

and others); (vi) construction of perimeter fencing; and (vii) preparation of paperwork to 
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ensure land regularization.  Where applicable, MSMEs will make financial and/or in-kind 

contribution to match the percentages above through provision of construction materials, 

labour, regularization of land, construction of other portions such as fencing, toilets, etc. 

Postharvest Handling Facilities (Vegetable Packhouses, Cassava Processing 

facilities, Legumes Processing Facilities, Collection Points). Beneficiaries will make 

in-kind and/or financial contribution to ensure their ownership and sustainability. In-kind 

contribution may include: (i) provision of storage facilities for contractors; (ii) 

preparation of detailed drawings; (iii) pre-feasibility studies; (iv) inspection of civil 

works; (v) supply of locally existing materials (e.g. wooden poles, sand, stone, gravel, 

blocks/bricks, water and others); (vi) construction of perimeter fencing; and (vii) 

preparation of paperwork to ensure land regularization. Where applicable, MSMEs will 

make financial and/or in-kind contribution to match the percentages above through 

provision of construction materials, labour, regularization of land, construction of other 

portions such as fencing, toilets, etc. 

Multipurpose Water Infrastructure. Beneficiaries will make in-kind and/or financial 

contribution to ensure ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution may include 

initial bush clearing to allow the contractors complete other portions of works; 

preparation of paperwork to ensure land regularization; (i) provision of storage facilities 

for contractors; (ii) preparation of detailed drawings; (iii) pre-feasibility studies; (iv) 

inspection of civil works; (v) supply of locally existing materials (e.g. wooden poles, 

sand, stone, gravel, blocks/bricks, water and others); (vi) construction of perimeter 

fencing, inter alia. 

Access Infrastructure. Government institutions will make in-kind or financial 

contribution to ensure ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution may include: (i) 

provision of storage facilities for contractors; (ii) preparation of detailed drawings; (iii) 

pre-feasibility studies; (iv) inspection of civil works. 

Market Facilities. Government institutions will make in-kind and/or financial 

contribution to ensure ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution may include: (i) 

provision of storage facilities for contractors; (ii) preparation of detailed drawings; (iii) 

pre-feasibility studies; (iv) inspection of civil works. The government shall also mobilize 

community members to fetch and supply locally existing construction materials (water, 

gravel, sand, stone, wood poles) and to participate in the construction process. 

Cattle Fairs. Government institutions will make in-kind and/or financial contribution to 

ensure ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution will include: (i) provision of 

storage facilities for contractors; (ii) preparation of detailed drawings; (iii) pre-feasibility 

studies; (iv) inspection of civil works. The government shall also mobilize community 

members to supply locally existing construction materials (water, gravel, sand, stone, 

wood poles for perimeter fencing) and to participate in the construction process. 

Slaughterhouses and Slaughterslabs. Government institutions will make in-kind 

and/or financial contribution to ensure ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution 

will include: (i) provision of storage facilities for contractors; (ii) preparation of detailed 

drawings; (iii) pre-feasibility studies; and (iv) inspection of civil works. The government 

shall also mobilize community members to supply locally existing construction materials 

(water, gravel, sand, stone, wood poles for perimeter fencing) and to participate in the 

construction process. Where applicable, MSMEs will make financial and/or in-kind 

contribution to match the percentages above (provision of construction materials, labour, 

regularization of land, construction of other portions such as fencing, toilets, etc). 
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Crush Pens and Dip Tanks. Government institutions will make in-kind and/or financial 

contribution to ensure ownership and sustainability. In-kind contribution will include: (i) 

provision of storage facilities for contractors; (ii) preparation of detailed drawings; (iii) 

pre-feasibility studies; and (iv) inspection of civil works. The government shall also 

mobilize community members to supply locally existing construction materials (water, 

gravel, sand, stone, wood poles for perimeter fencing) and to participate in the 

construction process. 
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Risk categories Risk
Probability

Risk
Impact Mitigations/comments

1. Political and governance Medium Medium

Long considered to be a post-conflict success story,
Mozambique currently finds itself in a period of
uncertainty, with past political progress threatened by
unresolved tensions. Negotiations between the ruling
Frente de Libertação de Moçambique (Frelimo) and the
Resistência Nacional Moçambicana (Renamo, formally a
rebel group but turned political party) are on-going. 
Peace deal signed between GoM and Renamo Opposition
in August 2019. Presidential, parliamentary, and provincial
elections are expected to take place in Mozambique in
October 2019.

2. Macroeconomic Medium Medium

Mozambican economy has had impressive growth since
the end of the civil war in 1992; the country’s Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) grew at an annual average of
7.9% during the period 1993 to 2014. However, the
country’s economic growth was negatively impacted by
several factors, the most important of which is related to
the debt and banking sector crises. The debt crisis came
to the limelight in 2016 when it was revealed that state-
owned firms had accumulated a debt of about USD 9.89
billion during the period 2013-14. By 2016, the debt
represented over 90 per cent of the country's GDP. This
debt accumulation prompted aid donors to suspend
budgetary support. The economy is still under stress
notably due to high level of public debt. GoM is thus
implementing robust measures to ensure economic
stabilization, which is already showing positive results.

3. Sector strategies and policies Low Low

There are several national
plans/strategies/policies/programmes in place which aim
to facilitate gains or improvement in smallholder
agriculture performance, rural poverty reduction and
enhanced food security. The most important one is the
National Agricultural Investment Plan (NAIP), referred to in
Mozambique as Plano de Investimento no Sector Agrário
(PNISA, 2013-2017). This is a national programme which
aims to operationalize the Plano Estratégico para o
Desenvolvimento do Sector Agrário (PEDSA: 2010 –
2020).

4. Technical aspects of project or
program Low Low

The technical aspects of PROCAVA will not be a risk in
achieving its expected outcomes. This is because IFAD
and GoM have an extensive and positive experience in
implementing similar projects/programmes (e.g. PROSUL,
IRRIGA, PROIR, etc.). Furthermore, PROCAVA has been
designed in a participatory manner.

5. Institutional capacity for
implementation and sustainability Medium Medium

The capacity (skills and equipment) of some of the
institutions that will oversee PROCAVA’s implementation
is limited. Accordingly, capacity building activities, will be
financed through PROCAVA on the basis of a capacity
needs assessment.
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6. Financial management Medium Medium

Delays in processing payments at provincial government
level resulting from potential decentralization of the central
government structures to provincial and district levels
following proposed constitutional amendment in 2018.
This should b addressed by centralizing large payments
through the PMU account for the first two years of
programme implementation and the provinces execute
only operational payments until payment systems at the
provincial levels 
are fully functional

Liquidity management - Constant monitoring of the
economic environment to ensure the situation in terms of
foreign currency rates and devaluation of local currency
(inflation) as a result do not grossly affect the purchasing
power and thus affecting implementation.

Limitations of the government accounting system to
generate reports – A stand alone accounting package to
be procured to ensure timely accounting and financial
reporting in formats meeting IFAD requirements.

7. Procurement Medium Medium

During PROCAVA, a comprehensive assessment of the
following was undertaken: a) ease of implementation of
the Mozambican public procurement framework; b)
procurement capacity of FDA, the Programme
implementing agency, and other oversight institutions; and
c) existing legal framework for public procurement. This
capacity assessment concluded that the Mozambican
public procurement system is deemed to be consistent
with the IFAD’s procurement guidelines, in particular, and
with the International donor community requirements, in
general. Hence, the national procurement system will be
used to undertake the Programme-funded procurement
activities subject to the implementation of the risk
mitigation plan detailed below. 
Procurement will be carried out in accordance with GoM
regulations and should comply with IFAD requirements to
be specified in the Letter to the Borrower and the
Financing Agreement. In addition, PROCAVA's design
incorporates careful planning, through its Procurement
Plan

8. Stakeholders Low Low

Extensive stakeholder consultations took place throughout
the design of PROCAVA, in the targeted ten provinces.
These stakeholders include representatives from civil
society, farmers’ organisations, local authorities, and the
private sector. In this context, it is not foreseen that
stakeholders would contest the project objectives,
approach and activities.

Risk categories Risk
Probability

Risk
Impact Mitigations/comments
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9. Environment and social High Medium

To mitigate environment and social risks, site specific
Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) and
Environment and Social Management Plans (ESMPs) will
be developed where necessary. In addition, and given that
the exact sites of some of the sub-projects are yet to be
clearly identified, Environment and Social Management
Frameworks (ESMFs) will be prepared to establish
principles, guidelines and procedures to comprehensively
assess risks (environment, climate and social) and
impacts associated with PROCAVA and its sub-projects.

Mozambique is very prone to extreme weather events, as
witness during the period March-May 2019 when cyclones
Idai and Kenneth ravaged the country inflicting
considerable losses, including losses of lives. The
Government, and its development partners, are working
towards strengthening GoM’s disaster Risk Reduction and
Management capacities. PROCAVA has also included a
component that would enable IFAD to act promptly in the
event of such calamities.

Overall Medium Low

Risk categories Risk
Probability

Risk
Impact Mitigations/comments
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Annex 10: Exit/Sustainability Strategy 

 

1. The Government and IFAD’s desire to ensure sustainability of the different 

interventions has been very clear from the very beginning. The plan is PROCAVA 

implementation to be completely immersed within the Government’s institutional, 

strategy and policy framework. The institutional framework will continue to exist after 

the Programme and will have been considerably strengthened by the various capacity 

building activities included in the Programme. In addition, the participatory design 

process that has undertaken ensures that PROCAVA responds directly to target 

beneficiaries’ concerns and national development policies and strategies. These efforts to 

create ownership of the Programme from the very beginning will provided the foundation 

and necessary commitment for post-PROCAVA continuity. The capacity of all the different 

stakeholders is being strengthened variously; this increased know-how will facilitate 

continued productivity improvement. In addition, the qualifying stakeholders will be 

linked to available financing options, including the IFAD-funded Rural Enterprise and 

Financing Project (REFP) to access the different products on offer. Thus, stakeholders are 

being empowered through processes that readily enable them access to the much 

needed inputs to improve productivity and production at different links of the value 

chains. 

2. Economic/Income Sustainability – PROCAVA’s approach is market-based; 

interventions are being planned to increase productivity, value addition and quality of the 

target commodities and their by-products to fill an identified market gap. Farmers and/or 

their organisations will be linked to the appropriate markets for their respective 

products. As long as the market linkages are mutually beneficial to the involved 

stakeholders, the existent market pull will stimulate the production of the demanded 

products in a sustainable manner. 

3. Institutional Sustainability – As highlighted in paragraph 1 above, PROCAVA 

implementation will be mainstreamed within the Government’s institutional, strategy and 

policy framework. 

4. Environmental Sustainability – To enhance environmental sustainability and climate 

resilience, the Programme will promote sustainable natural resource management 

practices and climate smart agriculture technologies and practices. Climate smart 

agricultural technologies or practices (such as conservation agriculture, drought tolerant 

cassava varieties, small scale irrigation, shade cloths, good agricultural practices, natural 

resource management plans, renewable energy, animal supplementation, multifunctional 

boreholes, automated weather stations, etc.) are expected to increase productivity, 

enhance resilience and reduce carbon emissions. Climate, weather and market 

information services will strengthen farmers' and value chain actors' access to timely and 

reliable weather updates and extension, to inform decision making.  

5. A SECAP review note has been developed in line with IFAD's guidelines. The SECAP 

review note identifies potential risks and proposes mitigation measures and monitoring 

protocols, such as ESMPs. In addition, the Programme will ensure strong integration with 

line ministries and strengthen the capacities of Programme staff and the relevant 

government units (Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development (MITADER), 

MASA, INAM, provincial and district staff, etc.) to implement proposed interventions 

within value chains, mitigate risks and monitor the implementation of ESMPs and other 

SECAP related guidelines and recommendations. Climate risk analysis and vulnerability 

assessments will improve decision making and targeting of interventions. Also, the 

Programme will explore additional financing from climate finance agencies/funds (such 

as the Global Environment Facility (GEF), Green Climate Fund (GCF), Adaptation Fund) 
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for additional climate resilience related activities that may not be funded under this 

budget. Such activities include water harvesting, climate insurance. 

6. It is important to note that Exit strategy refers to the entire ten year period of the 

two phase programme. In the process of implementing the PROCAVA exit/sustainability 

strategy, the following basic principles should be observed: 

 The first phase will focus mainly on completing and consolidating irrigation 

development works in PROSUL provinces in the South but will include irrigation work 

in the cyclone affected provinces of Sofala, Manica, Zambezia). This phase will also 

be used to plan for and design new irrigation development and infrastructure 

investments in the North;  

 The second phase will roll out into the Northern Provinces while scaling down on 

major infrastructure investments in the South; 

 The NPMU should empower the relevant provincial and district institutions by, 

progressively but gradually,  transferring increased responsibilities to those 

institutions, particularly for planning, coordination of implementation, monitoring and 

evaluation; 

 Capacity building of all institutions with a responsibility in PROCAVA implementation 

should target those areas that are identified, through a needs assessment, as still 

lacking; this will equip them with the needed abilities to effectively execute the 

different tasks after the Programme; 

 Collaboration between the different MASA Departments/Divisions and other 

institutions (public and private) in the sector, during the course of PROCAVA 

implementation, should be pursued for effectiveness and efficiency and, where 

necessary, formalized to ensure that all parties understand the nature, scope, 

benefits and outputs of the collaboration; and 

 The smallholder agricultural/livestock communities, through their organisations 

(WUAs, FOs), should be closely involved in all matters related to natural resources 

use and management. 
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Financial Management Assessment at Design 

 
1. Mozambique’s inherent risk is high as indicated by Transparency International’s perception 
index for 2017 shows Mozambique scored 25 (down from 27 in 2016 and 31 in 2015) on the 1 – 
100 scale with a rank of 153 out of 180 countries assessed. This ranking puts Mozambique in the 
high risk category. The latest publicly available PEFA assessment of Mozambique was done in 

2015. Compared to the previous one carried out in 2010, 71% Mozambique’s indicators either 
improved or remained the same. Key among areas of deficiency is procurement practices which 
continue to lag behind international best practices. 

2. The Lead Implementing Agency (LIA), the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA) 
has delegated this role to FDA. FDA is an agency of MASA, with its role expanding following an 
internal restructuring process by MASA and the subsequent Ministerial decree No.5/2016, where 
CEPAGRI was abolished and its role transferred to FDA. Its current role covered under Ministerial 

Decree Number 57 of March, 2018. Under the decree, the FDA is responsible for studies and 
projects, promotion of Public-Private Investments and mobilising resources for promotion of 
financial services for agricultural development. 

3. Currently, the LIA is also overseeing the implementation of the IFAD/GOM/ASAP/Spanish 
Trust Fund grant funded PROSUL (Pro-poor Value Chain Development Project in the Maputo and 
Limpopo Corridors) and the Brazilian funded Agricultural Mechanisation National Programme. It’s 
therefore familiar with IFAD financial management requirements. 

4. FDA accounting is done under the GoM e-SISTAFE a Government integrated financial 
management information system, which is also the system under use by PROSUL (TOMPRO being 
used as parallel accounting software). Accounting at FDA is guided by the e-SISTAFE manual and 

the GOM Financial and Administration Manual of Accounting Procedures (MAF); approved by 
ministerial decree no.181/2013 of 14/October. 

5. Audit of FDA will be done by the Administrative Court (Tribunal Administrativo – TA) 

established under decree no.14/2014 as a Supreme and Independent audit institution where that 
of PROSUL is done by private auditors.  

6. FDA’s expenditure appropriations and budget ceilings are registered in the MEX module of 
the e-SISTAFE and CUT and these cannot be exceeded. Budgeting procedures and additional 
controls are further provided in the e-SISTAFE manual and MAF, these include a requirement of 
submitting a budget to the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) Directorate of Budget (DNO) 
and the National Directorate of Treasury (DNT) by 15 August, each year.  This is different from 

IFAD’s requirement of 60 days before the beginning of the financial year (31/10). 

7. The government systems IFMIS/e-SISTAFE which has been implemented by FDA and 
PROSUL will be adopted by PROCAVA. Government also requires that accounting is done on a cash 
basis. Submission of draft financial system to Administrative Tribunal (TA) is on 31/May.  

8. Internal Audit department of Ministry of Economy and Finance is responsible for provision of 
internal audit services to FDA. MASA also has an independent internal audit/inspection 
department. This will also have responsibility to provide internal audit services to PROCAVA. 

 

Risk Risk  Risk Mitigating Measures incorporated into 

Programme Design  

Residual 

FM Risk  

Inherent Risk  H   H 

Entity and project design 

 The risk is the set up may not 
adequately support a project spread 

across the country with possible delays 
in justifications and reporting. The thin 
structure of FDA staffing may also not 

cope with the project related pressure of 
delivery, reporting and justification. 

 

 

 

 

 

H 

 A stand-alone National Project Management 
Unit (NPMU) under the supervision of FDA with 
largely centralised financial management will 

be centralised at the NPMU as the accounting 
hub. The Regional level payments, since this 
will be more of a service center will be limited 

to travel and operations on basis of budget and 
as shall have been posted module of E-
SISTAFE. 

 

 

 

 

 

M 



2 

Risk Risk  Risk Mitigating Measures incorporated into 

Programme Design  

Residual 

FM Risk  

Control Risk    

Organisation & Staffing  

 The assignment of staff from the existing 
cadre at FDA and Directorates of 
Agriculture at Provinces does provide 
assurance of availability of a well-
qualified and experienced staff to be fully 
dedicated to the project. 

 

 

 

 

M 

 The design of PROCAVA is building on to the 
mechanisms of PROSUL with expectation that 

the current set up of staff will continue with 
additional recruits and will operate under the 
oversight of FDA. There will be training and 
knowledge sharing. 

 

L 

Budgeting 

 The risk of failure to meet budget 
deadlines and failure to register the 
project by DNO and DNT will make it 
work off the national systems. Budget 

preparation left to the Project 

Management Team with limited 
involvement of the LIA and Provincial 
technical staff. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

H 

 

 FDA/MASA to facilitate registration of the 
project by DNO and DNT soon after entry into 
force but prior to first disbursement. National 
systems to be followed with national budget 
calendar implemented; budget presented for 

Parliamentary approval should be the same 

budget submitted to IFAD for No Objection. 
 Budget input to the Government Accounting 

System (e-SISTAFE) and TOMPRO to facilitate 
budget monitoring. Participative budgeting and 
budget is subject to approval of the Project 
Steering Committee and IFAD’s No Objection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

M 

Funds flows and disbursement 

 Under the use of e-SISTAFE and CUT, 
funds may be accessed by other entities 
and used for none project activities and 
may not be traceable to specific project 
components as e-SISTAFE uses GoM’s 

economic classification that may not 
match the project classification 

requirements. 

 

 

M 

 DNT will code funds in CUT to ensure that only 
the project has access to the funds in the 
system and for project activities; designated 
account to be opened at Bank of Mozambique 
and Project Forex Account (PFA), a transitional 
account managed by DNT will then be opened 
at DNT.  

 Disbursement arrangements will be elaborated 

in the Letter to the Borrower and those for co-
financiers will be defined in line with the 
financier’s requirements. 

 

 

 

 

L 

Internal Controls 

 Failure to register the project on the 
systems on time; failure to include the 
project in the internal audit/inspection 
plans; failure to implement a financial 
manual that provides guidance tailored 
to project needs; and inadequate 

staffing and training. 

 

 

 

 

M 

 Implementation of accounting software will be 

mandatory. To facilitate early start-up, a 
provision for start-up funds that will be 
transferred off CUT has been made and 
PROCAVA will be included in the audit 
plan/inspection plan of MASA, to be covered at 
least once every year. IFAD/GoM missions and 
external auditor will also check internal 

controls. 

 

 

L 

Accounting Systems, Policies & 

Procedures  

 The chart of accounts under e-SISTAFE 

is inadequate to facilitate reporting as 
required by IFAD; delays in registering 
the project on the government systems 
and failure to adequately capture and 
disclose GoM contribution. 

 

 

 

 

M 

 MASA/FDA will facilitate the registration of the 
project upon entry into force, TOMPRO 
accounting software to be used in parallel with 

E-SISTAFE and GoM to be included in TOMPRO 

as financier. 

 

 

 

 

 

 L 

Reporting & monitoring 

 Mandatory reports may not be submitted 
or may be submitted late and may not 
follow the required formats. 

M 

 Quarterly reporting shall be encouraged. 
Financial reports shall be by component, by 
financier and expenditure category. 

 

L 

Internal audit 

 Internal control environment may not 
improve as internal Audit department of 
MEF and that of MASA may not provide 
internal audit/inspection services to 
PROCAVA.  

 

H 

 

 Need to make internal audit arrangements for 

PROCAVA, to have it included in the internal 
audit plan and reports shared with the project 
for implementation of agreed actions to 
facilitate improvement. 

M 



3 

Risk Risk  Risk Mitigating Measures incorporated into 

Programme Design  

Residual 

FM Risk  

Statutory Audit 

 Audit quality may be compromised as a 
consequence of failure to follow audit 
guidelines and TOR. There could also be 

delays in submission of audit reports like 
has been the case with PROSUL 

M 

 Terms of Reference for audit to clearly specify 
IFAD audit requirements. These will be subject 
to IFAD No Objection. To ensure timely 
submission of audit reports, draft financial 
statements and audit terms of reference will be 

availed to the auditor not later than three 
months following end of the fiscal year. 

L 

Overall FM Risk M  M 
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PROCAVA Procurement Manual 

A. PREAMBLE 

A.1. Public Procurement Environment in Mozambique 

Public Procurement is regulated by a decree (Decree Nº 5/2016 dated 8 March - Regulations for Contracting of Public 
Works, Supply of Goods and Consultancy and Non-Consultancy Services) which approves the regulations for public 
Works contracts, supply of Goods and Consultancy (and non-consultancy) services. The regulations cover goods, works 
and services (including consultancy) for all procurement using national budget funds. The decree is enshrined in the 
State Financial Management System (SISTAFE) Law. Two Ministerial Orders were issued with the aim to set up the 
institutional arrangement following the Decree. The Ministerial Order nº 141/2006 dated 5 September establishes the 
public procurement authority (UFSA) within the Ministry of Finance, while Ministerial Order nº 142/2006 dated 5 
September approves the structure of procuring units. Standard bidding documents were approved with ministerial 
orders; however, these documents are not updated to accommodate provisions of the new decree.  
However, there are few weaknesses in the system that may negatively affect the project efficiency, including the 
complexity of the Government’s electronic financial administration system e-SISTAFE; and complex procedures for 
approving contracts and procurement-related activities, and the delays this may lead to. 

 

Donors and development partners’ overall appreciation of the current status of public procurement in 
Mozambique.  

The existing legal framework for public procurement in Mozambique is assessed to face some challenges. In 
fact, according to an Independent assessment of Public Procurement system carried out by the AfdB in 2017, 
the public procurement system in Mozambique-both in terms of: i) national public procurement legal 
framework and regulatory institutions performance and ii) procurement practices- was assessed to be 
moderately risky. 

 
A.2. Capacity assessment 

During the programme design mission, IFAD team undertook a comprehensive assessment of: (i) the degree 
of practical implementation of the Mozambican public procurement framework, and (ii) the procurement 
capacity of the programme implementing agency PROSUL, FDA, the ANE and other stakeholders ( oversight 
institutions: IGF, UFSA) 

 

IFAD met with the World Bank (WB) and reviewed recent reports and assessments of the African 
Development Bank, the World Bank within the framework of their work in Mozambique in the procurement 
domain. 

 

Main findings of the procurement capacity assessment: 

 

The existing legal framework for public procurement in Mozambique is currently governed by  the Public 
Procurement Decree (PPD) No: 5/2016 that establishes the principles and procedures to be applied in any 
procurement held by public authorities and institutions governed by public law, under public control or using 
public funds. The overriding principles of the legislation are: (i) legality, (ii) purpose, (iii) reasonableness, (iv) 
proportionality, (v) public interest, (vi) transparency, (vii) publicity, (viii) equality, (ix) competition, (x) fairness, 
(xi) good will,  (xii) stability, (xiii) motivation, (xiv)  responsibility, (xv) sound financial management, (xvi)speed 
and (xvii) other applicable principles of public law. 

The Public Procurement Authority (UFSA) is the main regulatory authority. It is an important tool to improve 
the completion and transparency and to reduce costs. Unfortunately, the Procurement Regulatory Authority 
(UFSA) does not have resources to: (i) handle complaints; (ii) conduct or contract out annual independent 
procurement audits; and (iii) publish contract awards; 

Donors and development partners’ overall appreciation of the current status of public procurement in 
Mozambique 
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The existing legal framework for public procurement in Mozambique is assessed to be broadly in compliance 
with international standards.  

 

A.2.1. MASA/ FDA Capacity assessment 

 

MASA has a proven capacity to implement successful IFAD-funded project. For the implementation of the 
latest Prosul  project, MASA has put in place a team in charge of all the fiduciaRY and overall coordination 
activities. In addition, the PROSUL coordination team outsourced works procurement to the National Roads 
Administration (ANE) which is the executing arm of the Ministry for Public Works. ANE is a streamlined and 
durable organisation with three Directorates for Planning, Project and Administration, and a Procurement 
Unit.  ANE relies entirely on the consulting engineers to carry out studies, pre-contract activities and 
procurement, design review and supervision. Unfortunately, ANE is not exercising the necessary supervision 
to ensure the expected standards and performance of consulting engineers.  

The ANE Procurement Unit was established in 2006 by the Minister of Public Works with no direct intervention 
from the Procurement Authority (UFSA). The Unit is in charge of all donor and government road funded 
projects. The Unit has qualified staff with background in civil engineering, mechanical engineering, or 
architecture. For donor funded projects, Consultants’ Request for proposals are developed by the FDA  and 
bidding documents for works are prepared by Consultants and approved by ANE and the donor. The work 
load is divided among ANE staff as a team in charge of “goods”, a end team in charge of “works and 
consultancy services” and the lawyer handles complaints up to the Administrative Tribunal. 

Overall, the capacity assessment has determined that the Mozambican public procurement system is deemed 
to be consistent with the IFAD’s procurement guidelines, in particular, and with the International donor 
community requirements, in general. Hence, the national procurement system will be used to undertake the 
programme-funded procurement activities subject to the implementation of the risk mitigation plan detailed 
below. 

 

B. PROGRAMME’S PROCUREMENT ARRANGEMENTS 

 

B.1. Programme Institutional aspects and implementation arrangements 

Overall responsibility for PROCAVA management and implementation will rest with the MASA and it is 
responsible for providing overall policy guidance and oversight.  

Day-to-day management and implementation of the programme will rest with the National Project 
Management Unit (NPMU) under the direct supervision of FDA’s Director General. However, it will be 
important to expand the outsourcing of non-core tasks to capable service providers, such as research centers, 
academia, agro-service companies, NGOs and consultancies. The existing Prossul team already has 
experience in managing such outsourcing relations, but additional capacity development for contract 
management in relation to especially civil works may be considered.  

However, core tasks, including procurement and financial management (which is integral to programme 
execution and integrity) will be done by the NPMU using more aligned and nationally harmonized procedures. 
This may entail expanding the NPMU with staffing as necessary.  

The principal functions of the NPMU will be to carry out the overall programming and budgeting of PROCAVA 
activities, take the lead in implementation in cooperation with Regional Project Management Units (RPMU), 
Farmer Support Teams (FSTs) services providers, infrastructure contractors, beneficiary institutions, such as 
farmer-based organizations, Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs) and to monitor and document 
programme progress.  

The three (3) RPMUs based in Nampula, Chimoio and Xai Xai in addition to the PPMU established in Lichinga 
will be responsible for overseeing and guiding implementation in the provinces. 

The national procurement officer in addition to the regional procurement officers and the provincial 
procurement officers will make sure the procurement activities are conducted as stated on the procurement 
manual, the procurement plan and monitor contracts using the e-archiv and the contracts’ register. 
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B.2. Programme procurement arrangements 

All procurement for the project will be under the oversight of the National Programme Management Unit 

(NPMU). The NPMU Procurement Specialist will oversee and carry out PROCAVA procurement activities in 

coordination with specialized and technical units. At the provincial level, procurement would be limited to small 

works and locally available service providers such as for transport, subject to close supervision by Regional 

Project Management Unit (RPMU) with the help of Regional procurement assistant. As required by the PPD, 

bidding documents will be submitted by the NPMU to the Administrative Tribunal for approval. All other 

procurement identified for National Bidding and mainly for Technical Assistance (TA), will be carried out by the 

NPMU at the Central level. The NPMU will also provide the necessary technical support in preparation of 

technical specifications, bills of quantities and terms of reference to the RPNU as required. The RPMU, under 

the oversight of the regional procurement assustant, would carry out the procurement of some works and 

small contracts of locally available goods and services. While NPMU, RPMU and PPMU staff will be 

knowledgeable on national procurement procedures that would be used under PROCAVA, they will need to 

be trained on applicable IFAD procedures and guidelines-namely on selection of consultants procedures- to 

get acquainted with them. 

B.3. General Considerations 

The responsibility for the implementation of the project, and therefore for the award and administration of 
contracts under the project, rests with the Borrower/MASA. The IFAD, for its part, is required to ensure that 
the proceeds of any loan or grant are used only for the purposes for which the loan or grant was granted. 
While in practice the specific procurement rules and procedures to be followed in the implementation of a 
project depend on the circumstances of the particular case, seven (7) principles generally guide the Fund’s 
requirements: 1) Ethics, 2) Accountability, 3) Competition, 4) Fairness, 5) Transparency, 6) Efficiency, 
Effectiveness & Economy and 7) Value for Money. 

 

Ethics : The guiding principles of ethical behavior are impartiality, independence and integrity. No person or 
entity shall use his/her/its authority, position or office for personal gain, which will be defined as soliciting, 
accepting or otherwise benefiting from anything of material value, in any form

1
, either in person or indirectly 

through close relatives or associates, as a result of procurement financed by IFAD. Borrower/Recipient 
officials engaged in procurement activity have a duty to: 

(a) maintain and enhance the reputation of the Borrower/Recipient country by: 

(i) maintaining the highest standards of honesty and integrity in all professional relationships; 

(ii) developing the highest possible standards of professional competence; 

                                                           
1
 Including, but not restricted to, gifts, services, favours or hospitality 
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(iii) maximizing the use of IFAD funds and other resources for which they are responsible for 
the purposes for which these funds and resources were provided to the Borrower/Recipient 
country; and 

(iv) complying with both the letter and the spirit of: 

• the financing agreement; 

• the laws and regulations of the Borrower/Recipient country; 

• accepted professional ethics; and 

• contractual obligations; 

(b) declare any personal interest that may affect, or might reasonably be deemed by others to affect, 
impartiality in any matter relevant to their duties (conflict of interest). In a situation of this nature, the 
official concerned should not participate in any way in the procurement process, to avoid mis-
procurement; and 

(c) respect the confidentiality of information gained in the course of duty and not use such information 
for personal gain or for the unfair benefit of any bidder, supplier or contractor. Information given in the 
course of their duties shall be true, fair and not designed to mislead. 

Accountability: The Borrower/Recipient is accountable to IFAD for all actions and decisions in relation to 
project-funded procurement. This includes, but is not limited to: 

(a) Ensuring that the funds are used solely for the purpose for which they were provided; and 

(b) Ensuring that procurement is undertaken in accordance with these Guidelines. 

Competition: Full, fair and legitimate competition among eligible suppliers and contractors is the foundation on 
which project-funded procurement activities should be based. The most common method of seeking 
competition is through a competitive bidding process, and, in this regard, IFAD specifies that all goods, works 
and services should be obtained through an agreed

2
 procurement process involving at least three separate

3
 

suppliers or contractors whose business is directly related to the procurement being undertaken. It is 
recognized that it is neither practical nor efficient to advertise internationally for low-value contracts for goods, 
works or services, and the degree to which the principle of competition is required for each procurement 
activity will be outlined in the procurement method approved by IFAD within the procurement plan. 
Borrowers/Recipients will be expected to promote genuine competition at every opportunity and maybe 
required to provide evidence of: 

(a) fair and genuine competition in the compilation of shortlists and in the solicitation of bids; and 

(b) the effectiveness of competition during the bidding process. 

Single sourcing and direct contracting do not provide the elements of competition required by IFAD. Only in 
exceptional circumstances will these approaches be considered and approved in procurement plans agreed 
with IFAD. 

Fairness: IFAD’s expectation is that project-funded procurement will be open to as many eligible bidders from 
IFAD’s developed and developing Member States as is practicable in order to meet the requirements of 
competition. IFAD expects Borrowers/Recipients to ensure that all prospective bidders are: 

(a) managed with a consistent approach and application of laws, regulations and requirements in 
respect of the procurement process; 

(b) offered a level playing field on which to genuinely compete; and 

(c) treated in a fair, impartial and unbiased way, so that principles of impartiality and equal opportunity 
can be demonstrated in all procurement activities. 

In striving for fairness in its procurement operations, IFAD: 

(a) will not tolerate exclusion of, discrimination, bias or prejudice against, or favouritism or inequality 
towards any potential supplier or contractor, either directly or indirectly through manipulation of any 
part of the procurement process, including, but not limited to, the preparation of technical 
specifications, evaluation criteria or bidding requirements. Where any such activity is suspected or 

                                                           
2
 “Agreed” refers to the use of a recognized procurement method approved in the procurement plan. 

3
 In this context, “separate” means that the suppliers or contractors must (i) all have separate ownership, (ii) not have any affiliation, connection, 

association or attachment with each other that may be deemed to compromise the principle of competition, and (iii) have no common shareholders 

or directors. 
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proven, IFAD reserves the right to take any preventative, corrective or punitive action it considers 
appropriate; and  

(b) will seek to address, in consultation with the Borrower/Recipient, any impositions that may deter or 
impinge on the attainment of fairness within the procurement process. 

Transparency: IFAD expects the highest degree of transparency and openness within the procurement 
processes undertaken under its projects. A lack of transparency can be perceived as an attempt to withhold 
information, which in turn may make the fairness and integrity of the procurement process suspect. 
Transparency within procurement relates to disclosing the public domain, information for parties involved, 
interested in or affected by the process, including but not limited to information on: 

(a) the availability of potential and existing procurement opportunities; 

(b) where to access relevant data; 

(c) the processes by which the procurement is being undertaken; 

(d) the mechanisms by which contracts will be awarded; 

(e) contract award data; and 

  (f) appeal procedures. 

Modes of communication/publication of such information will vary depending on the nature of the data but will 
generally be through existing means of public information (e.g. government websites, public notice boards or 
media) or in the procurement documentation relevant to an individual procurement activity (e.g. bid notices 
and bidding documents). Borrowers/Recipients are required at all times to act openly, predictably and in 
accordance with the information provided. 

Efficiency, Effectiveness and Economy: IFAD requires Borrowers/Recipients to demonstrate efficiency and 
economy in undertaking project-related procurement, to avoid undue implementation delays and to achieve 
value for money. Procurement must be well organized, carried out correctly with regard to quantity, quality 
and timeliness, and at the optimum price, in accordance with the appropriate guidelines, principles and 
regulations. Processes must be proportionate to the procurement activity, so that the overall cost of 
conducting the procurement process is minimized and tailored to the size of the budget for the activity being 
undertaken, while upholding the guiding principles. Efficiencies can be obtained through a combination of 
methods. For instance, a strategic approach can be taken to planning, combining and conducting 
procurement activities so as to minimize loss of time and resources. For this reason, the design of all IFAD-
funded projects must now include a procurement plan. 

Value for money: Underpinning all of the above is the need to obtain value for money for all project 
procurement activities through the optimum combination of several factors, including: 

(a) applying sound, internationally recognized procurement principles; 

(b) ensuring that the goods, works or services procured meet the requirements for the task and are 
not overspecified; 

(c) ensuring that the goods, works or services are contracted on the best possible terms, taking into 
account their expected life cycle; and 

(d) ensuring that the provider/supplier of the goods, works or services is qualified, legally entitled and 
competent to execute the contract. 

Best value does not necessarily mean the lowest initial price option, but rather represents the best return on 
investment, taking into consideration the unique and specific circumstances of each procurement activity; the 
balance of time, cost and quality required; and the successful overall outcome of the contract in meeting its 
original objectives. 

 

B.4. Applicable procurement rules and regulations 

Overriding principles 
As provided in Section 7.05 of the General Conditions, procurement of goods, works and services shall be 
carried out in accordance with the provisions of the Borrower/Recipient’s procurement regulations, to the 
extent such are consistent with the IFAD Procurement Guidelines and by observing the following specific 
principles:  
 

 Procurement will be carried out in accordance with Financing Agreement and any duly agreed 
amendments thereto;  
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 Procurement will be conducted within the Programme implementation period, except as provided 
under Article 4.10(a)(ii) of IFAD General Conditions;  

 The cost of the procurement is not to exceed the availability of duly allocated funds as per the 
Financing Agreement;  

 Procurement is to be consistent with the duly approved annual work plan and budget (AWP/B) 
including a procurement plan (for the first time, the procurement plan will cover the first 18 months of 
the programme implementation period);  

 Procurement is to result in the best value of money and fit for purpose.  

 All goods, works and services procured will be exempt from duties and taxes.  

 
IFAD Procurement Handbook 
 
Procurement methods and selection methods are laid out in IFAD's Procurement Handbook, available at 
https://www.ifad.org/en/document-detail/asset/39501121  

 

B.5. Procurement Methods and prior review thresholds 

Procurement methods and thresholds. For activities to be implemented by PROCAVA Project, the following 
procurement methods and thresholds will apply. 

Procurement & Prior-review Thresholds 

Currency: US$ 

 International 

Competitive Bidding 

National Competitive 

Bidding 

National Shopping Prior-review 

Goods ≥ 150.000 > 50.000 to  

< 150.000 

≤ 50.000 ≥ 50.000 

Works ≥ 400.000 > 100.000 to 

< 400.000 

≤ 100.000   ≥ 100.000 

 Request for proposal 

(internationally) 

Request for proposal 

(nationally) 

Request for 

quotation 

(National 

Shopping) 

 

Non-

Consulting 

Services 

≥ 80.000 > 50.000 to 

< 80.000 

≤ 50.000 ≥ 50.000 

Consulting 

Services 

≥ 80.000 > 50.000 to 

< 80.000 

≤ 50.000 ≥ 50.000 

 
C. PROCUREMENT PLANNING 

An initial 18-month project procurement plan is required to be prepared at the outset of each project, with 
successive 12-month procurement plans to follow during the course of implementation. Once this initial plan 
receives a ‘no-objection’ from IFAD, the plan should form the basis of the procurement activity for the project. 
The Procurement Plan summarizes procurement methods, applicable rules and prior review requirements as 
provided in the financing agreement. The procurement Plan template to be used is automatically generated 
by the Planner Excel-based software that the project is using. 
 

https://www.ifad.org/en/document-detail/asset/39501121
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D. RECORD KEEPING 

The IFAD General Conditions for Agricultural Development Financing require that Borrower/recipients retain 
documents and records for review by IFAD at any time within a period of three (3) years after completion of 
the bid or contract. The following table shows what procurement files, folders or dossiers should contain: 

Document Preferred format 
(i) A copy of the published advertisement or shortlist (if applicable)* Hard and/or Soft copy 

(ii) A copy of the published pre-qualification and invitation documents and any amendments, 
extensions or clarifications that were requested and issued* 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(iii) A record of tender opening signed by all present Hard and/or Soft copy 

(iv) A full copy of each bid received and evaluated, plus clarifications requested and responses 
received 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(v) A copy of the evaluation report* Hard and/or Soft copy 

(vi) Signed minutes of all meetings relating to the procurement, including pre-bid and 
negotiation meetings where these were held 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(vii) A contract award notice* Hard and/or Soft copy 

(viii) Any letter of tender acceptance to the supplier, contractor or consultant* Hard and/or Soft copy 

(ix) The signed contract document and contract acceptance* Hard and/or Soft copy 

(x) Any contract amendments* Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xi) All contractual correspondence between the procuring entity and a supplier, contractor or 
consultant 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xii) Post-contract documents relating to the fulfillment of contract obligations, in particular 
photocopies of bank guarantees or payment guarantees 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xiii) Signed minutes of any meetings related to contract management, including contract 
progress or review meetings 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xiv) Signed delivery documents evidencing delivery of supplies or signed completion 
certificates in relation to a contract for services or works under the contract, including any 
contract delivery records 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xv) A copy of all invoices for works, services or supplies, including work papers verifying the 
accuracy of payments claimed and details of the actual payment authorized 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xvi) A copy of cumulative payment worksheets/records evidencing management of all 
payments made 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xvii) A copy of all submissions to and all decisions of the appropriate approval authority related 
to the procurement, including the approval of the invitation documents, approval of the 
evaluation report(s), contract award, approval of contract documents and contract amendments 
and any decision to suspend or cancel procurement proceedings 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xviii) A copy of any claims made by the procuring entity with respect to any warranty, 
nonwarranty, short supply, damage and other claims upon the provider or upon the procuring 
entity 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xix) In the case of IFAD prior review, all submissions and correspondence in relation to the 
seeking of IFAD’s no-objection 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

(xx) any other communications relating to the procurement in questions, including internal entity 
correspondence 

Hard and/or Soft copy 

*Ideally, drafts of these published documents and reports should also be retained for completeness and to provide a full picture of how 
the published document evolved. It is, however, accepted that where issues of space exist this may not always be possible in practice. 

 

E. REGISTER OF CONTRACTS 

All contracts, with or without prior IFAD approval, should be listed in the Register of Contracts with the dates 
of approval. As this report facilitates the review and approval of payment requests on contracts, please 
ensure that the Register is updated and submitted to the IFAD Country Programme Manager on a monthly 
basis. The Register of Contracts template is annexed to the Letter to the Borrower. 
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List of Procedures 

 

Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 01 

Procedure : Open Procedure /International Competitive Bidding (ICB for 

goods or works) 

Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2018 Approved : Revised :   

 

 

 

 

 

No- Objection 

Advertisement 

Yes 

No 

Submission of BD to IFAD after  
Quality Control 

Revise BD 

Bids Preparation period 
(Minimum 6 weeks) 

Public bid opening 

Bids Evaluation 

No- Objection Revise 
BER 

No 

Yes 

Contract preparation and Signing 

Preparation of the Bidding Documents  
 (BD)  using the WB SBDs 

Including Instruction to Bidders, 

 

Technical Specifications and contract 

 
 

NPMU/Firms 

NPMU/UFSA 

NPMU 

NPMU/ ANE 

Contractor/supplier 

Tender Committee 

Bidders/companies 

NPMU/UFSA 

 

NPMU/RPMU+ 
Tech Divisions of MASA 

Actions Responsibility 

Tender Committee  

Submit Bid Evaluation Report (BER)  
     to IFAD 

BD review and clearance  
NPMU 

Contract Award advertisement 

Contract Implementation and 

Management 

IFAD 

  

IFAD 

CPMU 
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 02 

Procedure : Open Procedure/National Competitive Bidding (NCB for 

goods; works or non-consulting services) 

Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Advertisement 

 Bids preparation (period based on the 
Cost estimate, cf.: Art. 13 of the PPL) 

Public Bid opening 

Bids Evaluation and preparation of the Bid 
Evaluation Report (BER) 

Contract Preparation and Signing 

Contract Implementation and 
Management 

 

Preparation of the Bidding Document (BD) 

Including Instruction to Bidders, Technical 

specifications and contract clauses  

NPMU/Firms  

Tender Committee 
 

Bidders 

Actions Responsibility 

Tender Committee/Bidders 

NPMU; Contractor/ 
Supplier 

Contract award proposal 
Tender Committee 

Send to local press and UFSA for 

advertisement 

CPMU 

NPMU Contract Award advertisement 

NPMU/RPMU+Tech  
Divisions of MASA+ ANE if Works 
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 03 

Procedure : Shopping (for goods, works or non-consulting services) Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Award 

Request for at least 3 quotations 
(Give at least 7 calendar days to suppliers) 

 Preparation of the Request for Quotations 

Document (RfQ) 

Evaluation Committee  

Tender Committee 

NPMU/RPMU 

NPMU/RPMU+Tech  
Divisions of MASA 

Actions Responsibility 

Quotations opening 

Purchasing Order/Contract 

Quotations Evaluation 

NPMU/RPMU  

NPMU/RPMU- Supplier 
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Request for Quotation from the 
single provider (2 calendar days) 

Identification of the single provider/ 

Contractor 

Contract Negotiations 

Contract signing 

Contract Implementation and 
Management 

Market price Research  

 

NPMU; contractor/supplier 

NPMU/RPMU/Single 

provider/contractor 

NPMU/RPMU+Tech  
Divisions of MASA 

 

Person or persons to be assigned  
by contracting officer  
 

Actions Responsibility 

NPMU/RPMU/ 
Contractor 

No- Objection 
No Revise 

documents 

Submit the selection procedure+ 

quotation to IFAD for No Objection 
NPMU/RPMU 

Yes 

NPMU/RPMU 

NPMU/RPMU 

Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme 
(PROCAVA) 

Number : 04 

Procedure : Direct Procurement Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 05 

Procedure : Quality and Cost Based Selection (QCBS for Consulting 

Services) 

Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  

 

No-Objection 

Send RFP to shortlisted consultants 

Yes 

No 

Submission of Documents to IFAD 

Revise  Docs. 

Proposals Preparation 
(Minimum 4 weeks) 

Technical Proposals opening 

Financial Proposals Opening + 

combined Evaluation 

Award Proposal 

Contract Negotiation 

Contract Signing 

Contract implementation and 

Management 

Preparation of TORs, Request for Proposals (RfP), 

Establishment of a shortlist following a Request for 

Expressions of Interest (RfEOI) 

 

Consultant 

 

NPMU-Consultant 

NPMU; consultant 

Tender Committee 

 

Tender Committee 

 

Tender Committee  

Consultants 

NPMU 

NPMU  

NPMU 

NPMU/RPMU+Tech  
Divisions of MASA 

Actions Responsibility 

Submit Tech. Eval Report to IFAD NPMU 

No-Objection Revise Tech. 
Eval. Report 

No 

Yes 

Technical Evaluation 

Submission of Documents to OGM 

for review/Quality control  

Tender Committee 

Send to IFAD the Combined Eval. Report+ Negotiated 

Contract  

NPMU 

Publication of award results UFSA 
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 06 

Procedure : Least Cost Selection (LCS for Consulting Services) Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb  2019 Approved : Revised :  

 

 

No-Objection 

Send RFP to shortlisted consultants 

Yes 

No 

Submission of Documents to IFAD 

Revise  Docs. 

Proposals Preparation 
(Minimum 4 weeks) 

Technical Proposals opening 

Financial Proposals Opening + Least 

Cost proposal 

Award Proposal 

Contract Negotiation 

Contract Signing 

Contract Implementation and 

Management 

Preparation of TORs, Request for Proposals (RfP), 

Establishment of a short-list following a Request for 

Expressions of Interest (RfEOI) 

 

NPMU-Consultant 

NPMU-Consultant 

NPMU; consultant 

Tender Committee 

 

Tender Committee 

 

Tender Committee  

Consultants 

NPMU 

NPMU  

NPMU 

NPMU/RPMU+ 
Tech Divisions of MASA 

Actions Responsibility 

Submit Tech. Eval Report to IFAD NPMU 

No-Objection Revise Tech. 
Eval. Report 

No 

Yes 

Technical Evaluation 

Submission of Documents to the 

Administrative Tribunal for 

review/Quality control  

Tender Committee 

Send to IFAD the Combined Eval. Report+ Negotiated 

Contract  
NPMU 

Publication of award results UFSA 
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 07 

Procedure : Consultant’s Qualification-based Selection (CQS) Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Request for full technical and financial proposal 

Selection of the Best Qualified 
Firm 

Contract Negotiations 

Contract Signing 

Contract Management and 
Implementation 

 

Request for information (experience 
and qualification from at least 3 firms 

Preparation of TORs, Establishment of a shortlist following a Request for 

Expressions of Interest (RfEOI) if needed 

 

NPMU; consultant 

Tender Committee 

Consulting firm 

NPMU 

NPMU/RPMU+ 
Tech Divisions of MASA 

 

Actions Responsibility 

Preparation and submission of 
proposal 

NPMU, Consultant 

NPMU 

No Objection 

Yes 

No Revise documents 

NPMU 

NPMU 

Submission of TORs and shortlist 
(at least 3 qualified firms) 

to IFAD 

Submission of negotiated 

contract to IFAD for No 

Objection 
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 07 

Procedure : Selection of Individual Consultants (IC) Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  

  

                                             

 

 

  

Request for simplified technical and 
financial proposal (if needed) 

Selection of the Best Qualified 

Consultant 

Contract Negociations 

Contract Signing 

 
Contract Management   and 

Implementation  
 

 

Request for CVs from at least 
3 consultants 

Preparation of TORs and 
Cost estimate 

NPMU, Consultant 

 

NPMU; consultant 

Tender Committee 

Best Qualified Consultant 

NPMU 

NPMU/RPMU+ 
Tech Divisions of MASA 

Actions Responsibility 

Submission of proposal 

NPMU, Consultant 

NPMU 

NPMU 

No - Objection N Revise 
Documents 

 

Submit TORs to  IFAD 
for No Objection 

IFAD No-

Objection IFAD 

Ye
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Project : Inclusive Agri-Food Value-Chain Development Programme (PROCAVA) Number : 08 

Procedure : Single Source Selection (SSS) Revision : 0 

Elaborated : Feb 2019 Approved : Revised :  

 

                                         

Request for Technical and Financial 
Proposal from the Consultant 

Identification of the  consultant 

Contract Negotiations 

Contract Signing 

Preparation of TORs and 
Cost estimate 

 

NPMU, Consultant 

NPMU 

NPMU/RPMU+ 
Tech Divisions of MASA 

 

Actions Responsibility 

NPMU, Consultant 

No-Objection No Revise 
Documents 

Submission of  TORs and  justification 

of SSS to IFAD 

NPMU 

NPMU 

Yes 

IFAD 

No-Objection 

NPMU, Consultant 

IFAD 
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